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STYLE
ALLEY
MEDICAL
MANAGEMENT

SPECIALISTS IN MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

You deserve the best kind of support and technology we can put together for your

practice. The Valley Medical Management concept revolves around a team of

reimbursement specialists, managers, systems analysts and CPAs. This is the

formula for our success. Due to our years of experience, we can locate the

weaknesses, identify the potential cost savings and revenue improvement potential,

and recommend solutions.

We are different from any other company out there, and we will prove it.

Our approach is scientific, comprehensive, and informed. Services provided

include:

MANAGEMENT

# Practice Reviews

# Administrative & Financial Management
# Changing Government Regulations

# Billing

# Marketing

We understand that quality office management software

systems are essential for the medical practice of the 1990s.

We offer:

HARDWARE
SOFTWARE

# Custom Fit To Your Practice

# Specialized Ongoing Support

* Adaptable To Most Popular Hardware

* One Year Money Back Guarantee

The services of Valley Medical Management have one objective:

to make you a more successful professional. If you’re not

satisfied, you don’t pay. Call us.

1 -800 -832-1566
166 Hanover St. Suite 103, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702



to an Accurate
iacnnsis.

CLINICAL HISTORY: 19-year-old female who has had no menstrual period for over a year,

galactorrhea and headaches. The clinical suspicion was a prolactinoma.

FINDINGS: 1.5 cm. pituitary adenoma extending superiorly through the sella with
compression of the left optic chiasm.

MRI is the imaging procedure of choice for the evaluation of pituitary adenomas because
of its ability to examine the parasellar anatomy in all planes as well as its ability to

differentiate subtle tissue differences within the pituitary gland itself.
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Legislative Grand Rounds: 1 991
4 Late news at press time

Issues of Interest 1

As organized medicine ushers

in the new year and a new set

of medical issues, members of

the State Society’s Division of

Governmental Affairs recap
the legislative battles of 1991

and take a brief look ahead at

1992.

Cover photo by Car! S. Socolow, Harrisburg

An Open Letter

to Magic Johnson

In this installment of the continuing series, “Transform-

ing AIDSpeak into AIDSense,” an infectious disease spe-

cialist counsels an HIV-infected celebrity.

Proceedings of the

Annual Meeting

The State Society’s House of Delegates met in October
1991 to debate current issues facing organized medicine
and set policy for the year to come. Complete proceed-

ings, published annually, begin on page 34.
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ou're on solid ground with

the Dodson Plan.

M ore than 75 years ago, Bruce Dodson, Sr. pioneered the concept

of the dividend plan for workers' compensation insurance. Dodson
Group has been helping businesses like yours save on premium
costs ever since.

The Dodson Plan gives you the opportunity to earn a dividend each

year, depending on the claim experience of all insured members. We
carefully select those who participate, creating the greatest potential

for you to save.

Pennsylvania Medical Society endorsed the Dodson Plan in 1973.

Since then, participating members have earned a total of $2,309,240

in dividends. Share in the savings!

You're on solid ground with Dodson

DODSON GROUP
9201 State Line Road
Kansas City, MO 64114



LV EDIGRAM
SOCIETY OPPOSES 113 PERCENT OF MEDICARE WORKERS'
COMPENSATION CAP: Though supportive of cost containment reform for

the state's workers’ compensation system, the Society opposes
measures within House Bill 2140, passed 121-80 in December. That
bill would cap providers’ fees at 1 13 percent of the Medicare
allowance. The Society opposes any linkage of workers’
compensation to Medicare. It has developed a payment system
which also reforms the submission, processing, and adjudication of

claims for workers' comp health care services. The Society plan would
provide a more realistic reduction in costs for employers and lessen

administrative hassles and disputed claims over medical services. Senate

action on the issue is likely soon after the legislature reconvenes in late

January. PHYSICIANS ARE URGED TO CONTACT THEIR SENATORS
IMMEDIATELY TO OPPOSE MEDICARE LINKAGE AND SUPPORT
THE SOCIETY'S PROPOSALS FOR REFORM.

BLUE SHIELD BEGINS MONITORING MEDICARE PROVISION OF OBRA '89:

Pennsylvania Blue Shield (PBS), as the state’s Medicare carrier, is

monitoring Medicare beneficiary claim submission deadlines as of

January 1, 1992. OBRA ‘89 requires all physicians to submit claims for

Medicare beneficiaries beginning with service dates on or after

September 1, 1990. The policy includes a 10 percent reduction in payment
of the Medicare share in the allowance for assigned claims which are not

received by PBS within one year of date of service. Providers will now
begin to see the 10 percent reduction applied if the one-year rule is not

met. Note: the beneficiary’s liability is not affected by the 10 percent

reduction, and physicians cannot recoup the reduction from the

beneficiary. For additional information, contact the State Society’s

Council on Medical Economics.

SOCIETY OFFERING RBRVS-RELATED SEMINARS AND PUBLICATIONS: In

addition to this month’s RBRVS regional meetings for physicians, the

Society is offering a special workshop and a series of publications to help

members use the new Medicare payment system. The workshop, for

physicians and their office staffon "How to Master the New CPT Codes,"

will be held:

January 28, Greentree Marriott, Pittsburgh

January 29, State Society Headquarters, Harrisburg

January 30, Holiday Inn, King of Prussia

February 4, Hilton, Allentown
February 5, Bel Aire Hotel, Erie

February 6, Holiday Inn—Penn State, State College

Workshops are from 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Tuition is $195 for members and
theirjoffice staff and $225 for non-members; enrollment is limited to 75
attendees at each location. For registration information, call the Society's

Department of Meeting Services at 1-800-228-7823.

Publications available about related issues include: Visit Code
Information Kit (includes analysis of E/M coding system)

—

complimentary to members, not available to non-members; Medicare

Evaluation and Management Codes: A Pocket Reference for Physicians—
first copy complimentary to members/additional copies $2.00 each, $5.00

per copy for non-members; Medicare Physician Payment: Before and After

RBRVS (currently under development)—first copy complimentary to

members/additional copies $2.00 each, $5.00 per copy for non-members;
and Practice Management Consulting Network—first copy complimentary
to members/additional copies $2.00 each, $5.00 per copy for non-
members. To order, send name, address, phone number, and check to the

State Society's Department of Physician Services in Harrisburg
(Pennsylvania residents add 6 percent sales tax).

HCFA 1500 CLAIM FORM DEADLINE: Physicians are reminded that

mandatory use of the revised HCFA 1500 claim forms, submitted on
behalf of Medicare patients, will become effective on May 1, 1992. Until

then. Medicare will accept the current version of the HCFA 1500 form.
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of laboratories and patient service centers

that offers comprehensive testing plus the

convenience and personalized service of

;

local laboratory. Find out what MDS can (

your practice.

fessional support and local service you ne

For more information call 1-800-950-9016.



Editorial

No Quick-Fix
Solutions

For Medicine

P
ennsylvania is on its way to hav-

ing a new law regulating Medi-
caid reimbursement. House Bill

20, introduced by Representa-
tive Allen G. Kukovich (D-West-

moreland), is making its way
through the legislative process.

Your State Society has worked diligent-

ly to try to bring some semblence of a so-

lution to the large Medicaid problem in

Pennsylvania. We’ve also addressed the

even larger problem of uninsured folk in

this state. The Society has spent thou-

sands of dollars and many hours trying to

delineate the problems and offer reason-

able solutions. Our propositions are wide-

ranging, as they attempt to address the

myriad of aspects so that a workable so-

lution can be hammered out during the

next few years.

This is not a new problem; it is one that

has been steadily worsening for four or

five years. A “quick-fix solution” is not in

order, but will only serve to heap more bu-

reaucratic nonsense on the people.

The Democratic House seems to be
buoyed up by Senator Harris Wofford’s

sweep in November. At this writing (early

December 1991), Representative Kukovich
has reasserted his “quick-fix solution” in

House Bill 20. While efforts to add sanc-

tions for non-participating physicians in

Medicaid failed in the House, the threat re-

mains.

Quick fixes are typical of the Pennsyl-

vania legislature and serve only to boost

the sponsors of the legislation to even
higher political levels, while bureaucrats

are left to do the implementation and en-

forcement. We have seen it with the

“MOM” bill and with auto insurance. We
may even see it with workers’ compensa-
tion. Doesn’t it strike you that something
is wrong “on the hill?”

When we needed a quick-fix solution on
the living will, we couldn’t get one. De-

cember 1, 1990, was the implementation
date of the Patient Self Determination Act

(a federal law) throughout the country,

and we at the State Society have been
pushing for a living will law since 1983.

Still, when the legislature adjourned for

the 1991 holiday recess, no living will bill

John W. Mills, MD
Medical Editor

had yet been passed.

The fact is, the Pennsylvania legislature

has its own agenda, which often serves

mainly as a springboard for higher politi-

cal aspirations. Unfortunately, that’s one
of the advantages or disadvantages of a

Democratic process, depending on your
viewpoint.

It strikes me, however, that the State

Society has not been very well received by
the legislature. While I don’t expect
"wins” very often, we should be able to ne-

gotiate on any subject that affects the

practice of medicine. Part of the problem
may be ours. We, as physicians, some-
times fail to understand the political pro-

cess, and we rarely contact our legislators

to express our concerns.

The most important focus of the Soci-

ety’s lobbying expertise should be within

the field of medical practice, to temper
the impact of proposed legislation in that

arena, as well as on the “patient” public.

Perhaps our credibility has been dimmed
in the past. If so, we need to strengthen

our Legislative Action Teams and encour-

age all members to contact their legisla-

tors on a regular basis.

Negotiation seems to be the by-word of

the day. The idea of "winning or losing” in

the legislative arena is passe. Let’s look at

it from a different perspective and try to

make legislators realize that what they

do—and don't do—affects every person in

this state.

To return to House Bill 20, the State

Society has accumulated more accurate

information on the Medicaid and unin-

sured problem in this state than anyone
else. Hopefully, we can get someone to

listen to our well-founded statistics and
well-thought-out proposals. Implemen-
tation would require legislation as well

as other activity, but there is no reason

why our proposal would not work in

Pennsylvania and be a model for the rest

of the country—as Oregon’s Medicaid
experiment is also an attempt to deal

with the uninsured/underinsured/Medi-

caid morass.

We have the expertise, and we have the

information. All we need is open-minded
listening by the legislative leadership.

6 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



One to One is a series

that invites physicians to

ask questions about

Pennsylvania Blue

Shield.

We've designed One to

One to be another open

line ot communication

between physicians and

Blue Shield Our goal is

to give you the opportuni-

ty to ask questions —
and to give us the chance

to provide more physi-

cians with information

about both our Private

Business and Medicare

operations.

Your questions will be

addressed by Joseph A.

Ricci, M.D., Blue Shield’s

Vice President of Medical

Affairs. In the first several

installments of One to

One
,
Dr. Ricci answers

some of the most com-

monly asked questions

about Blue Shield.

If you have a question,

please write Dr. Ricci at:

Pennsylvania Blue

Shield, P.O.Box 890089,

Camp Hill, PA 17089.

Can I use my office’s personal com-
puter to file claims with Pennsylvania
Blue Shield?

Yes, with a personal computer, the proper soft-

ware and a modem, you can fde your claims by

sending them to us through the telephone lines.

We call this “electronic claims submission” or

ECS.

Providers can send us both Private Business

and Medicare claims. We have a line available for

each.

Participating and non-participating providers

can take advantage of this. And, the size of your

practice does not matter. You can send as many
or as few claims as you like.

What are the advantages of submit-
ting claims electronically?

ECS eliminates paperwork— which saves

your office staff time and money. It also reduces

errors, thus allowing your claims to process more

accurately and consistently.

ECS also helps get your claims payments back

to you faster. Claims submitted electronically are

entered directly into our system, by-passing a

week or more of handling and administrative

work.

In addition, you can submit claims to Blue

Shield at any time — 24 hours a day, seven days

a week.

Another ECS advantage is that it provides

weekly reports on your assigned claims. Your

staff can access “reconciliation” reports that pro-

vide claims detail on patients, services and pay-

ments. They also show the status of claims still in

the processing system.

How long has ECS been available?

Providers have been submitting claims

through telephone lines since 1985. Blue Shield

first entered the paperless claims arena in 1983

when it began accepting claims on magnetic

tapes.

Providers now use ECS to submit approxi-

mately 2.6 million claims each month — 400

thousand for Private Business and 2.2 million for

Medicare. That accounts for 30 percent of our

Private Business claims total and 40 percent of

our Medicare claims total,

How can I start using ECS?
We have support staff to help you get started.

And we have a free software package that most

providers can use, called Paperless Claims

Express. Or if you prefer, the support staff will

send you a list of private vendors that can provide

you with the proper hardware and software.

The ECS staff also works with your staff to

make sure your system is working properly.

They’ll assign you a log number and have you

submit a test batch of 25 claims.

You can contact the ECS staff at: (717) 975-

7130, for Private Business; and (717) 763-6722,

for Medicare.

Pennsylvania

Blue Shield
The right information . Right away.
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Who Will Mold Health
Care Reform? Robert N. Moyers, MD

W ashington, DC, is abuzz
with up to 30 plans to re-

vise the health care sys-

tem of the United States,

according to Senate Mi-
nority Leader Robert

Dole (R-KS).

Senator Dole was one of the speakers at

a recent Health Care Forum hosted by
Congressman Curt Weldon (R-PA 7th), at-

tended by about 150 representatives of

health care provider organizations from
Delaware County and surrounding areas.

I also had the opportunity to attend, along
with other Society leaders, members of

the Council on Governmental Relations,

and staff.

It is important for you to hear some of

what was said. Regardless of our individ-

ual political persuasions, physicians must
recognize that health care is on front

stage, courtesy of Pennsylvania’s newest
senator, Harris Wofford. To ignore this

growing debate, hoping that it may some-
how resolve itself or go away, is no longer

possible. If there is any doubt, ask Dick
Thornburgh.
Here are some of the opinions ex-

pressed at the forum in November:
• Senator Dole predicted there will be

radical changes in health care within the

next five years, as the country attempts to

reconcile the $365 billion spent on health

care with the fact that 37 million Ameri-
cans remain uninsured or underinsured.

• Gail Wilensky, administrator of the

Health Care Financing Administration,

said that she and others in government
believe that some form of managed care

results in the most effective cost control,

whereas fee-for-service rewards a practi-

tioner for doing more and is therefore un-

desirable. She said there are no easy an-

swers, no right answers, and that any final

system will involve tradeoffs and compro-
mises. Her first priority, however, is re-

straining increasing costs. She closed her

brief presentation by asking, “What are

you—the public and providers—willing to

do to control costs?”

• Senator Arlen Specter (R-PA) admit-

ted that “it’s an open secret that we do not

have all the answers,” and urged input by
all segments of society, especially the

provider community.
• Representative Jim McDermott, MD

(D-WA), a psychiatrist and member of the

House Ways and Means Committee, be-

lieves that access to care is a right, but that

rationing is not to be feared. He favors a

single-payer system for simplicity of ad-

ministration and as the only way to control

costs by imposing caps on appropriations.
• Representative Nancy Johnson (R-CT)

stressed the difference between the U.S
and Canadian health care systems. She
said she did not believe that the U.S. pa-

tient would tolerate the decreased access

to high-tech services that would eventual-

ly result from a Canadian-type system.

The speakers’ plans can be summarized
as: 1) employer-based play or pay; 2) sin-

gle-payer; 3) patch up the present system;

and 4) throw out everthing and start from
scratch. There is general agreement that

no plan is perfect, and there will be varia-

tions on any one of them.
Our future system of medical care is

presently being drafted in the forum of

public opinion. In our political process,

those in government will write into law
what they perceive their constituents

want. Physicians are the vital profession in

the health care system, and therefore have
the unique opportunity and responsibility

to aggressively take the initiative to edu-

cate legislators and build patient-voter

coalitions. Now, as never before, every

physician must become informed on the

various plans that are coming before
Congress. The State Society and the Amer-
ican Medical Association work to evaluate

and keep members up-to-date on the

many bills that come before Congress.

It is time we begin to deal with these is-

sues from a position of strength—and
strength comes from unity of effort and
widespread participation. I urge doctors

to take five minutes a week to talk to their

legislators, in order to establish cordial,

regular communication. I also encourage
county medical societies to invite local

legislators to their meetings.

Our legislators and congressional rep-

resentatives cannot serve our needs or ad-

dress our concerns if they do not know
what they are. The responsibility is ours.

Are we willing to meet it?

PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



—Hahnemann University —
Department of Medicine Grand Rounds

Wednesdays 8:30 a. in.-9:30 a.m.

January—March 1992

January 1992 February 1992 March 1992

January 8, 1992

THE USE OF CATHETER ABLATION FOR
TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH SVT
Melvin M. Schelman, MD
Professor of Medicine

University of California

Division of Cardiology

Moffett/Long Hospital

San Francisco, CA

January 15, 1992

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE
Harris R. Clearfield, MD
Professor of Medicine

Director, Division of Gastroenterology

Hahnemann University

January 22, 1992

CONVERSIONS FROM CHRONIC TO
ACUTE CORONARY SYNDROMES
James T. Willerson, MD

Professor and Chairman
Department of Internal Medicine

University of Texas Medical School

Houston, TX

CONVENTIONAL ANTITHROMBOTIC
THERAPY (ASPIRIN & WARFARIN) IN

PRIMARY & SECONDARY PREVENTION
OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
James H. Chesebro, MD

Professor of Medicine

Mayo Medical School

Consultant in Cardiovascular Diseases

Mayo Clinic

Rochester, MN

January 29, 1992

MOHS SURGERY IN THE TREATMENT
OF SKIN CANCER
Nathan R, Howe, MD, PhD
Assistant Professor of Medicine

(Dermatology)

Chief, Section of Dermatologic Surgery

Division of Dermatology

Hahnemann University

February 5, 1992

PREVENTION OF RENAL FAILURE
IN THE GERIATRIC PATIENT
Michael F. Michalis, MD
Professor of Clinical Medicine

New York Medical College

Director, Division of Nephrology

Lenox Hill Hospital

February 12, 1992

GENITAL HERPES
Lawrence Corey, MD
Professor of Laboratory Medicine,

Microbiology and Medicine

Head, Virology Division

University of Washington
Seattle, WA

February 19, 1992

CUTANEOUS MANIFESTATIONS
OF SYSTEMIC DISEASE
Cherie M. Ditre, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine

Division of Dermatology

Hahnemann University

February 26, 1992

CARDIOVASCULAR DISORDERS
AND ATHEROSCLEROSIS IN

POST-MENOPAUSAL WOMEN
Jay Michael Sullivan, MD
Professor of Medicine

Chief, Division of Cardiovascular Diseases

University of Tennessee College of Medicine

Memphis, TN

March 4, 1992

CLINICAL PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE
VIOLACEOUS MACULAR RASH,
HEPATOMEGALY, FEVER AND
NEUROLOGIC ABNORMALITIES
Edward Dimitry, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Cathy Jensen, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Richard Maniglia, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Jay Patel, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

March 11, 1992

CARDIOLOGY - ISSUES AND ANSWERS
FOR THE 90's

Sylvan L. Weinberg, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine

Wright State University

Dayton, OH

March 18, 1992

OCULAR MANIFESTATIONS
OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE
Stephen Sinclair, MD
Professor of Ophthalmology

Vice Chairman, Department of Ophthalmology

Hahnemann University

March 25, 1992

HYPERTENSIVE NEPHROSCLEROSIS:
IS IT BENIGN?
Jerome Porush, MD
Professor of Medicine

SUNY Health Science Center

Chief, Nephrology and Hypertension

Brookdale Hospital and Medical Center

Brooklyn, NY

Hahnemann University Department of Medicine Wednesday Medical Seminar Series

8:30 AM-3:30 PM

January 21 -22, 1 992 February 1 1 -1 2, 1 992 March 24-25, 1 992
ANTITHROMBOTIC THERAPY DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT ADVANCES IN KIDNEY DISEASE
IN CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE OF SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED

DISEASES

Hahnemann University Medical Mongraph Series (HUMMS)

“MANAGEMENT OF CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS"
Call 215-448-8263 for your FREE copy

Seminar Directors: Location:

William S. Frankl, MD
Professor of Medicine

and Chairman

Department of Medicine

Allan B. Schwartz, MD
Professor of Medicine

Director, Continuing Medical Education for the

Department of Medicine

Classroom C (Alumni Hall)

2nd FL New College Building

Hahnemann University (15th Street Entrance)

15th and Vine Streets, Philadelphia, PA

As an organization accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), Hahnemann University designates this continuing medical education activity as

Category 1 of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association. One credit hour may be claimed for each hour of participation by the individual physician.

For information call the Office of Continuing Education (215) 448-8263



ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

PINNOCHIO
TRAVELS TO OZ
Editor’s Note: The following letter was
originally published in the October

1991 issue of the Berks County
Medical Record. It was written at the

suggestion of William Alexander, MD,
of Reading, who was accompanied to

the AMA House of Delegates meeting

by the author. The article was
subsequently submitted to

Pennsylvania Medicine for

publication consideration by the State

Society’s Department of Membership.

Perhaps some would consider it

sacrilegious to refer to the AMA in

terms of a fairy tale. Yet, there are

physicians who think of the AMA as

a monolithic, self-serving leviathan

in the Land of Oz (Chicago) that

does not concern itself with the

needs of the individual physician in

private practice, but rather is only

concerned with perpetuating its own
existence on its own terms. In other

words, these physicians believe that

the AMA does not exist in the real

world, but rather exists in "never,

never land.” Well, allow me
(Pinnochio) to tell you about my
recent trip to the Land of Oz to

attend the AMA’s Annual House of

Delegates meeting.

As I begin this journey, I must tell

you that I was a non-believer

regarding the AMA. When our
Pennsylvania House of Delegates

approved unifying with the AMA two
years ago, I was greatly concerned
about the membership losses our
county society would suffer. I knew
that 75 percent of our membership
were AMA members prior to

unification, but was concerned that

physicians might be losing their

“freedom of choice” in the matter.

Physicians are trained to be
independent thinkers, and
unification was no longer allowing

the AMA membership choice! I

believed that this whole concept of

forced membership could spell

disaster for the continual

membership growth we had
experienced in our county. But in

Oz, Pinnochio saw otherwise.

This year’s AMA House of

Delegates was held at the Chicago
Hilton and Towers, located on North
Michigan Avenue in downtown
Chicago. The Pennsylvania
Delegation consisted of 24 delegates

and 24 alternate delegates. The

Pennsylvania delegation met to

caucus prior to the official opening
of the AMA House of Delegates and
then at 7:00 a.m. each day of the

convention. It was at these caucus
meetings that the resolutions of each
of the reference committees were
reviewed by the delegation.

The resolutions had been
submitted by state medical societies

from across the nation. An
individual physician could submit a

resolution for consideration, but it

had a much greater chance of

passing if it was endorsed by the

state society from which it

originated. Reference committees
reviewed 263 resolutions and
recommended to the full session of

the House whether a resolution

should or should not be supported.

Two of the biggest issues

considered at the meeting were HIV
testing for physicians and the federal

government’s Medicare
reimbursement system (RBRVS).
These issues were as “hot” as had
been anticipated prior to the

meeting, and created much
discussion and debate on the floor of

the House. This "floor activity” was
the most exciting part of my trip. All

voices were heard and all views

represented. I was comforted to hear

the concerns of our county
physicians addressed by these

national leaders who have the power
to influence and/or change the

practice of medicine as we know it

today.

An additional highlight of my trip

was hearing Vice President Dan
Quayle address the AMA House of

Delegates. Security in the

auditorium prior to the Vice

President’s speech was extremely

tight, so I was absolutely stunned
when a middle-aged woman with

press credentials ran towards him
from the back of the auditorium
screaming, “People with AIDS need
national health care, people with

AIDS need national health care,” as

the Vice President had barely spoken
five words of his opening speech!

This woman was quickly removed
from the auditorium, and the Vice

President didn’t miss a beat by
stating to the audience’s delight,

"This is going to be more fun than I

anticipated!” I must say I was quite

impressed with Vice President

Quayle!

In summing up my journey to

Chicago, I would call it exhilarating,

enlightening, and energizing. I

believe our physicians can take

comfort in the very fine leadership

we have in our Pennsylvania
Delegation. I can also assure our
physicians that their concerns are

being addressed and that the AMA
does care about the problems facing

physicians in private practice

throughout our 67 counties. The
system works! I am a witness, and I

only hope the Berks County Medical
Society Executive Council allows

Pinnochio (that’s me) to return to

the Land of Oz (that’s Chicago) to

see the AMA House of Delegates in

action at some future point in time. I

know it will be well worth the wait.

Bruce R. Weidman
Executive Director

Berks County Medical Society

COST CONTAINMENT
CLARIFICATION
In the September 1991 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine, in the article

entitled, “The Cost of Monitoring
Medical Care in Pennsylvania,” there

is a reference to the cost of the

Pennsylvania Health Care Cost

Containment Council’s operation for

the year 1989. For the sake of any
future reference to these figures, I

would like to clarify that the total

operating cost for PHC4 for fiscal

year ending June 30, 1989, was $2.5

million, not $4.6 million as stated.

Thank you very much for your
attention to this matter.

Ernest J. Sessa

Executive Director

Pennsylvania Health Care Cost

Containment Council

Editor’s Note: In order to clarify the

source of the information, the

preceeding letter was forwarded to the

lead author of the article. His response

follows.

I appreciate Mr. Sessa’s careful

reading of our paper. Our figure for

the 1989 PHC4 budget of $4.6 million

was properly referenced to a July 3,

1989, front-page story in the

Philadelphia Inquirer. Apparently,

Mr. Sessa, as executive director of

the Health Care Cost Containment
Council, has more accurate

information, and we appreciate his

willingness to clarify the data.

David J. Shulkin, MD
University of Pennsylvania

School of Medicine
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PHILADELPHIA HEART INSTITUTE

at Presbyterian Medical Center

I

Cardiology
Update «

designed for the physician and provides an intensive

snivey of the current status of clinical cardiology . . .

Wednesday, February 5, 1992

Angina Pectoris: Diagnosis

and Management
Moderator: William J. Untereker, MD

3:00-3:30 Outpatient cardiac catheterization: Is it safe,

feasible, and for whom? William J. Untereker, MD
3:30-4:00 Recognition and management of patients with angina pectoris:

Who needs catheterization? J. David Ogilhy, MD
4:00-5:00 Case Presentations Scott Fuchs, MD

Panel Discussion William Corin, MD Ancil A. Jones, MD
Robert I. Katz, MD

Case Presentations and Panel Discussions

m CME Credits*

No Registration Fee

Call for Reservation 662-8627

Scheie Auditorium

Presbyterian Medical Center

39th & Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

Presbyterian Medical Center is an affiliate of the University of Pennsylvania.

" Presbyterian Medical Center designates this continued medical education activity for 2 credit hours in

Category 1 of the Physicians' Recognition Award ofthe America}! Medical Associatio}} and the Pennsylvania
Medical Society Membership requirement. Nine sessio>}s. 18 credits.

J



Government

Legislative Grand
Rounds: 1991 Division of Governmental Affairs

The staff members of the
Society’s Division of

Governmental Affairs are:

Jerry L. Rothenberger, vice

president; Larry L. Light,

director, and David J.

Thompson, assistant

director of legislative

affairs; Donald N, McCoy,
director, and Frani

Battista, assistant director

of regulatory affairs and
specialty legislation.

As a result of governmental intervention,

physicians in Pennsylvania and across the

country are no longer just practicing

medicine. Legislative battles and burden-
some regulatory land mines have become
as routine as daily hospital rounds.

A
s we embarked on the new leg-

islative session last January,
your State Society leaders
were acutely aware of the diffi-

cult medical issues that would
be considered and debated by

our Congress and state General Assembly.
It is no secret, however, that medicine and
government have become entwined in a

political stranglehold that threatens the

very survival of every physician’s practice.

While concern over sky-rocketing costs of

health care continues to gain momentum,
the recent campaign platform of Pennsyl-

vania’s U.S. Senator Harris Wofford is tes-

tament that the issue of health care will be
in the forefront of many politicians’ agen-

das in this election year.

In an effort to combat government’s en-

croachment into the practice of medicine,

the Pennsylvania Medical Society’s Divi-

sion of Governmental Affairs is dedicated

to the task of helping shape medical policy

for all Pennsylvanians . To meet this bur-

geoning challenge, the Division’s regis-

tered lobbyists work continuously to mon-
itor the multitude of legislative proposals

that are put forth under the Capitol dome.
In retrospect, the past legislative year

has been anything but mundane. The
General Assembly addressed a number of

critical issues facing the medical commu-
nity. However, thrown into that mix were
other important issues that significantly

bogged down the political process. Soon
after the new session began, discussions

about the state’s financial condition and
how best to solve the crisis took center

stage. After months of heated debate, the

issue was finally laid to rest nearly five

weeks after the June 30 deadline.

With the budget crisis temporarily be-

hind them, lawmakers began working be-

hind the scenes on the re-apportionment

of Pennsylvania’s congressional districts

and the re-drawing of the state’s Senate

and House districts. This exercise, which
occurs once every 10 years, predictably

sends this body into an emotional tail-

spin, with members fighting to protect
their own turf. Moreover, the legislature

recently spent weeks strategizing and
hours debating the emotionally charged
issue of school choice for Pennsylvania’s

children.

Within the fold of this busy and contro-

versial agenda, lawmakers addressed such
medical issues as indigent care, workers’

compensation, and living will legislation.

Although these three measures remain in

the political and medical “spotlight,” oth-

er matters—such as expanding the prac-

tice of optometry to include therapeutic

drugs, removing qualifications for the

state’s Secretary of Health, and imposing
penalties for drug-related offenses for

physicians—were successfully stopped or

amended.

Indigenf care

Throughout 1991 medicine came under
fire from lawmakers at both the state and
federal levels. Topping the political agen-

da at the state level has been the issue of

health care for the medically indigent. In

an effort to solve this problem, Represen-
tative Allen G. Kukovich (D-Westmore-
land) introduced House Bill 20, a com-
prehensive proposal aimed at ensuring
access to care for children, Medical Assis-

tance (MA) recipients, and the uninsured.

However, the tremendous cost of such a

proposal was quickly recognized as a sig-

nificant problem.
In its original form, House Bill 20 in-

cluded several provisions which the Soci-

ety found to be onerous. Many of the pro-

posed sanctions and mandates for

physicians were gradually removed as the

bill moved through a maze of House com-
mittees. One provision aimed at assuring

MA participation by reducing payments to

hospitals which have non-Medicaid par-

ticipating physicians on their staff, was fi-

nally deleted from the package at the last

minute.

The Society, through two physician

committees, initiated and reviewed sever-

al proposals to address aspects of the bill

which had not yet been resolved. These

included ensuring equal access for MA re-

cipients and maximizing physician par-

ticipation. While proponents of the bill

and the Society had agreed, in concept,

that referral networks in certain areas of
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the state and for specified medical spe-

cialties were appropriate, agreement on
the proper means to maximize physician

participation in providing care to MA re-

cipients was not reached. As a result, this

concept was not included in the final ver-

sion of the House-passed bill.

Workers' compensation
Citing escalating costs in all areas of the

state’s workers’ compensation program,
efforts have begun to reform the “comp”
system. Stimulus for reform came as the

result of the business taxes imposed by
the state and the proposed 52 percent in-

crease for workers’ comp insurance.

Health costs, representing 35-40 per-

cent of the total costs of workers’ comp,
have been targeted for change. The gover-

nor has proposed capping payment for

medical costs by using a percentage of the

Medicare allowance as a benchmark. This

rationale is similar to that which was used
in seeking changes to the auto insurance

law. The Society is proposing a series of

changes to the system to establish rea-

sonable payments for health care and to

streamline the processing adjudication of

claims. Significant action is expected in

early 1992.

Living wills

The battle continues in the ongoing de-

bate about enacting living will legislation.

Unlike last session, both Houses have
passed comparable, but not identical,

pieces of legislation to address this issue.

Until recently, action on one of these bills

was expected before the holiday recess

due to the federal requirements mandat-
ing disclosure of a living will policy by
health care facilities. Both bills, Senate
Bill 3 and House Bill 2017, feature op-

tional living will formats including “preg-

nancy” language that would void the doc-

ument for pregnant women in certain

circumstances.

Medicare fee reform

Federal attention for the past six months
has focused on the regulations outlining

the Health Care Financing Administra-

tion’s (HCFA’s) implementation plan for

Medicare Physician Payment Reform. The
release of the Notice of Proposed Rule-

making in the June 5, 1991, Federal Regis-

ter described the resource based relative

value scale (RBRVS), which contained a

16 percent reduction from the originally

proposed conversion factor. This reduc-

tion sparked the largest and most success-

ful grassroots legislative effort ever under-

taken by organized medicine.

Before it was over, 384 of the 535 mem-
bers of Congress, including the entire

Pennsylvania congressional delegation,

The PaMPAC difference
PaMPAC, the Pennsylvania Medical Po-

litical Action Committee, is a prominent
political force and recognized as one of

the state’s largest political action com-
mittees. During the last legislative ses-

sion, PaMPAC contributed more than
$350,000 to candidates seeking elected

state offices.

Although it is important to remember
that political contributions do not "buy”

votes, financial support for persons be-

lieved to be “friends” of medicine
strengthens communication on issues of

interest to organized medicine. Present-

ly, physicians who recognize the impor-
tance of PaMPAC’s activities are asked to

contribute $100 to become a sustaining

member or $250 to become a member of

the PAC’s Keystone Club. PAC participa-

tion does make a difference by sending a

clear and unified message to legislators

that physicians are attuned to the politi-

cal process and not simply existing in the

vacuum of the medical world.

Given the present political climate,

the issue of reapportionate, and the per-

ception of the general public about the

high cost of medical care, election year
1992 will most assuredly create an ex-

citing display of political grandstanding
on health care issues and a great de-

mand on PAC resources. If the physi-

cian community chooses not to become
more personally involved in these are-

nas, lawmakers will continue their ef-

forts to control health care costs by
smothering the profession with burden-
some legislation and regulations. To
meet such challenges of organized
medicine, PaMPAC is embarking on a

new membership campaign not only to

increase levels of contributions but also

to further educate physicians about the

political process.

“In
retrospect,

the past
legislative

year has been
anything but
mundane .

”
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“As a group
interested in

the health and
welfare of all

Pennsyl-
vanians,

organized
medicine is

well poised to

be part of the
political

agenda . .

had joined thousands of physicians in pe-

titioning HCFA to restore the conversion

factor to the original budget-neutral level

intended by Congress. Throughout the

process, HCFA received more than 1 00,000
letters as a result of the federation of orga-

nized medicine’s call to action. The
November 25, 1991, publication of the fi-

nal rule demonstrates the impact political

involvement can produce. The conversion

factor was restored to 95 percent of the

original figure, representing a $10 billion

increase for physician payments over the

five-year phase-in period of the program.
The State Society’s attention will now be
directed towards changing other negative

aspects of the plan as they become appar-

ent. Program implementation began Jan-

uary 1 ,
1 992.

Laboratory regulations

The Society is presently awaiting publica-

tion of the final form regulations for the

Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amend-
ments of 1 988 (CLIA 88). These regulations

will govern certification requirements for

all labs that examine human specimens,

including labs in physicians’ offices. Like

RBRVS, CLIA 88 has also generated a great

deal of physician response.

A legislative recap

Over the past year, the opportunity to

convey the Society’s position before a

number of legislative committees was
carried out bv Society Past-President Gor-
don K. MacLeod, MD. During his term as

president, Dr. MacLeod testified before

the House Health and Welfare Committee
on a number of issues, while also ad-

dressing the House Republican Policy

Committee highlighting organized
medicine’s concern on a wide range of

health care proposals. Continuing this

practice, Society President Robert N.

Moyers, MD, has appeared before the

Senate Banking and Insurance Commit-
tee and the House Insurance Committee
to testify on the new auto insurance law.

Although indigent care, workers’ com-
pensation, and living will initiatives have

captured the top spots in the current leg-

islative agenda, a number of other pro-

posals are awaiting consideration. Here is

a glimpse of some of these bills:

Auto insurance regulations: The Auto-

mobile Insurance Reform Act (ACT 6) be-

came effective April 1990. The Act limited

reimbursement of health care services

provided to the victims of auto accidents

to 1 1 0 percent of the Medicare allowance

for such services.

The Society brought suit to attack the

basis of the law. Its legal challenge is still

ongoing, with a decision by the Common-
wealth court expected in the near future.

Efforts were also undertaken to seek in-

terpretation of the regulations which
were inplemented to carry out the inten-

tion of the law.

Numerous meetings between the Soci-

ety and the Insurance Department fo-

cused on problems brought to the Soci-

ety’s attention by member complaints.
Clarification of application of the law was
also necessary. Tbe Society commented
extensively during the development of the

regulations, and significant changes were
achieved as a result of our actions, espe-

cially in safeguards related to utilization

review by auto insurers.

The Society will continue to pursue cor-

rective legislation and refinements to reg-

ulations, which went into effect on
November 30, 1 99 1 , to lessen the negative

impact of the law on the delivery of health

care to auto accident victims.

Optometry: House Bill 1400, which
would revise the optometric licensure law,

did not pass the current sunset process.

The Society opposed passage of this bill,

since it could have been amended to ex-

pand the scope of practice for op-
tometrists to include the prescribing of

therapeutic drugs. Our policy is to support

passage of a bill or resolution to extend the

optometric law as it presently exists.

Childhood immunization: In coordina-

tion with the Pennsylvania Chapter,
American Academy of Pediatrics, the So-

ciety supports House Bill 536. The mea-
sure, which mandates that all commercial
insurance carriers cover children’s immu-
nizations, has passed the House and is

now delayed in the Senate.

Pronouncement of death: House Bill

344, now on the governor’s desk, was orig-

inally introduced to restrict the power of

physicians to certify the death of a rela-

tive. Wide media coverage drew attention

to a Western Pennsylvania case which in-

volved such an incident and illegal drugs.

Subsequent amendments to House Bill

344 will permit nurses to pronounce
death with limits, such as when a physi-

cian is not able to be present within a rea-

sonable length of time. However, under
this bill, nurses could only pronounce
death, not certify the cause of death.

HCFA Form 1500: Efforts to require all

commercial insurance earners to use the

HCFA Form 1 500 have been supported by
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the Society under Senate Bill 969. This change
would streamline the volume of paperwork now
required of physicians by insurance earners. Un-
fortunately, the bill’s impact would not go beyond
private health insurance carriers. The measure
has passed the Senate and was placed on the

House calendar for future consideration.

State Board of Medicine: Legislation intended

to provide certification and regulation for respi-

ratory care practitioners was amended with lan-

guage that would change the make-up of the

State Board of Medicine. Under the amendment,
full voting power on the board would be provid-

ed to the three professions presently certified by
the medical board and a respiratory care practi-

tioner. This change would shift the majority vote

of the board to non-physicians. Amendments to

either remove these changes or correct them in

another manner are being pursued.

Secretary of Health: Tbis measure would re-

move the requirement that Pennsylvania’s secre-

tary of health be a physician. Although efforts to

enact this change began last session, thus far the

Society has been successful in prohibiting its

passage. The bill remains on the Senate table.

Nominations: As of this writing, the governor
has nominated Allan Noonan, MD, as secretary

of health and Karen Snider as secretary of pub-
lic welfare. Questions have been raised with re-

gard to the Health position, potentially holding
that nomination until regular session resumes
on January 21, 1992.

The year ahead
The coming presidential election year will be a

pinnacle year for those involved in the legislative

process. As legislators begin putting the final

touches on re-apportionment and start focusing

on the 1992-93 fiscal budget and the November
election, the political agenda will certainly prove
to be a “free-for-all” for a number of special in-

terest groups.

As a group interested in the health and welfare

of all Pennsylvanians, organized medicine is well

poised to be part of the political agenda as the

General Assembly again considers such proposals

as indigent care, workers’ compensation, and liv-

ing wills. In addition to care for the medically in-

digent, the Society’s Board of Trustees has also

identified tort reform and third-party reimburse-
ment as priority issues.

The Society must continue to focus on the con-
tinuing efforts of non-physician practitioners

(optometrists, podiatrists, psychologists, and
physical therapists) to expand their scopes of
practice. To date, these fronts have been well

maintained. However, the process of legislating

is one that never ends. Physicians must continue
to remain alert and respond quickly to those pro-

posals which may threaten or mandate how they
practice medicine.

YOCON
YOHIMBINE HCI

Description: Yohimbine is a 3a-15a-20B-17a-hydroxy Yohimbine-16a-car-

boxylic acid methyl ester. The alkaloid is found in Rubaceae and related trees.

Also in Rauwolfia Serpentina (L) Benth. Yohimbine is an indolalkylamine

alkaloid with chemical similarity to reserpine. It is a crystalline powder,

odorless. Each compressed tablet contains (1/12 gr.) 5.4 mg of Yohimbine

Hydrochloride.

Action: Yohimbine blocks presynaptic alpha-2 adrenergic receptors Its

action on peripheral blood vessels resembles that of reserpine, though it is

weaker and of short duration. Yohimbine's peripheral autonomic nervous

system effect is to increase parasympathetic (cholinergic) and decrease

sympathetic (adrenergic) activity. It is to be noted that in male sexual

performance, erection is linked to cholinergic activity and to alpha-2 ad-

renergic blockade which may theoretically result in increased penile inflow,

decreased penile outflow or both.

Yohimbine exerts a stimulating action on the mood and may increase

anxiety. Such actions have not been adequately studied or related to dosage

although they appear to require high doses of the drug Yohimbine has a mild

anti-diuretic action, probably via stimulation of hypothalmic centers and

release of posterior pituitary hormone

Reportedly, Yohimbine exerts no significant influence on cardiac stimula-

tion and other effects mediated by B-adrenergic receptors, its effect on blood

pressure, if any, would be to lower it; however no adequate studies are at hand

to quantitate this effect in terms of Yohimbine dosage.

Indications: Yocon * is indicated as a sympathicolytic and mydriatric. It may

have activity as an aphrodisiac

Contraindications: Renal diseases, and patient s sensitive to the drug. In

view of the limited and inadequate information at hand, no precise tabulation

can be offered of additional contraindications

Warning: Generally, this drug is not proposed for use in females and certainly

must not be used during pregnancy Neither is this drug proposed for use in

pediatric, geriatric or cardio-renal patients with gastric or duodenal ulcer

history Nor should it be used in conjunction with mood-modifying drugs

such as antidepressants, or in psychiatric patients in general.

Adverse Reactions: Yohimbine readily penetrates the (CNS) and produces a

complex pattern of responses in lower doses than required to produce periph-

eral a-adrenergic blockade. These include, anti-diuresis, a general picture of

central excitation including elevation of blood pressure and heart rate, in-

creased motor activity, irritability and tremor. Sweating, nausea and vomiting

are common after parenteral administration of the drug. 12 Also dizziness,

headache, skin flushing reported when used orally.
1

3

Dosage and Administration: Experimental dosage reported in treatment of

erectile impotence. 1
'
3 4

1 tablet (5.4 mg) 3 times a day, to adult males taken

orally. Occasional side effects reported with this dosage are nausea, dizziness

or nervousness. In the event of side effects dosage to be reduced to Vi tablet 3

times a day, followed by gradual increases to 1 tablet 3 times a day. Reported

therapy not more than 10 weeks. 3

How Supplied: Oral tablets of Yocon* 1/12 gr. 5.4 mg in

bottles of 100's NOC 53159-001-01 and 1000's NDC
53159-001-10.
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EDICA CS
RBRVS ENACTMENT
PROMPTS NEW E/M CODES
The new year brought many changes
to how physicians are paid by
Medicare and how those payments
are determined. Included is the

implementation of a new Medicare
coding system for evaluation and
management (E/M) services such as

visits and consultations.

The previous Current Procedural

Terminology (CPT) E/M coding
system, used prior to January 1, 1992,

was often criticized as being too

subjective and susceptible to varying

interpretations of the correct code.

The new resource based relative value

scale (RBRVS) system, however,

cannot accomodate such variations

because payment inequities would
result. Thus, a new coding system
was developed to accompany RBRVS.

The new system is quite different

from the old system, although, like

the old, it divides services by
category, sub-category, and level. The
new system uses uniform content

descriptors
,
which are broken down

into six specific components: 1 ) the

extent of the history, 2) the extent of

the examination, 3) the complexity of

the medical decision making, 4) the

extent of the counseling, 5) the extent

of the coordination of care, and 6)

the nature of the presenting problem.

The principle difference is that the

new system abandons the short

content descriptors (e.g., brief,

intermediate) used in the old system
to differentiate among levels of

service within a category or sub-

category and substitutes a

fundamentally different approach.

In addition to definition and
criteria changes, the new system
introduces an intra-service time for

many of the codes. The time factor is

defined as face-to-face time for office

and other outpatient visits, as well as

unit/floor time for hospital and other

inpatient visits. It is used as a

controlling or key factor only when
counseling and/or coordination of

care dominate (more than 50 percent)

the intra-service encounter. The new
system also emphasizes proper
documentation of medical records.

Medicare has developed a national,

standardized program to be utilized

by its carriers in monitoring the use

of the new E/M codes. These objective

criteria make it necessary to include

adequate documentation of the visit.

Pennsylvania Blue Shield mailed
educational information to

physicians about the new E/M coding
system in December 1991. The
Society has prepared a supplemental
publication entitled, “Evaluation and
Management Coding System
Analysis,” which was advertised in

the November/December Executive

Report. The State Society urges all

physicians to purchase the 1992 CPT
book, which contains the codes.

The Health Care Financing
Administration has allowed a 31 -day

transition period ending January 31,

1992, for implementation of the new
codes. During the transition period,

physicians may use the old codes OR
the new coding system. Physicians

who use the old codes will be paid at

1991 payment levels with no update.

Those who use the new codes will be
paid based on the 1992 fee schedule.

The State Society is offering a

series of CPT coding seminars in late

January and early February. For
dates, locations, and registration

information, see page 30. Any other

questions should be directed to the

State Society’s Department of Medical
Economics at 1-800-228-7823.

BLUE SHIELD DEVELOPS NEW
MANAGED CARE PROGRAM
The State Society has contacted the

Department of Health with concerns
about Pennsylvania Blue Shield’s

new preferred provider network,
BlueChoice. Blue Shield says the new
managed care program is intended to

provide flexibility to patients and
competitive payments to physicians

through fee-for-service reimburse-

ment under a gatekeeper concept.

As originally proposed, the

program allowed employers two
gatekeeper options. The first, the

"passive gatekeeper” approach,

would allow subscribers to choose
from a panel of primary care

physicians. The second, the

“designated gatekeeper” approach,
would require subscribers to choose
one primary care physician.

The Society has concerns that

safeguards against risks of insufficient

access and underutilization are not

clearly defined in the new program. In

its recommendations to the

Department of Health, the Society

suggests BlueChoice should maintain

primary care participation levels at

least as high as are required and exist

in health maintenance organizations

(HMOs) operating in the plan service

area.

The State Society also criticized:

• The open-endedness of the

provider contract terms;
• The lack of an adequate quality

assessment program;
• The program’s efficiency

evaluation system, which appears to

rate physicians’ efficiency based
solely upon their utilization rates

without reviewing whether their

utilization was appropriate; and
• Blue Shield’s plans to exclude

physicians without case-by-case

review by the Department of Health.

The Society further contends that

physicians who already signed

BlueChoice contracts should have
the opportunity to withdraw
according to the outcome of program
approval, and new signatures should
be required after program changes
and approval occur, allowing

physicians to make an informed
choice whether or not to participate.

At this time, the Department of

Health has approved the program for

marketing under the following

provisions: 1) Blue Shield must
resubmit the package utilizing only

the passive gatekeeper approach, 2)

Blue Shield must provide information
to subscribers and providers

explaining the passive gatekeeper

approach, and 3) Blue Shield must
limit differentials between in- and
out-of-network enrollee

reimbursements to 20 percent.

CAT FUND APPROVED
AT 90 PERCENT
The state Insurance Department
approved the physician CAT Fund at

90 percent for 1992. The percentage,

which fluctuates each year, is a

surcharge to basic malpractice

insurance premiums and serves as

insurance above the amount covered

under basic plans. In 1991 the CAT
Fund premium was set at 68 percent.

The jump in percentages is based
on two factors this year. First, claims

paid in 1 990 were higher than those

paid in 1989, which forced insurers

to dip further into the fund than

anticipated. Also, this year’s

premium base has decreased, which
will reduce primary rates.

SELECTIVE CONTRACTING
UNDER CONSIDERATION
The Pennsylvania Department of

Public Welfare (DPW) may introduce

a new system of Medicaid
reimbursement to Pennsylvania

hospitals in the form of selective

contracting. To date, only three
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states—Illinois, California, and
Washington—have initiated such a

program

.

Selective contracting is a program
in which providers bid competively

to be an exclusive service provider.

Such a program will, according to

DPW, accomplish two goals: 1) save

money, and 2) help the Department
gain more administrative control.

DPW staff suggested that since the

program probably would not be
beneficial statewide, it most likely

would be implemented only in the

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

metropolitan areas, and other

selected areas of the state.

This system is under State Society

scrutiny because of concerns about
access and continuity of care, a

possible disproportionate

distribution of the Medicaid burden,

and eventual effects on the financial

viability of excluded hospitals. While
selective contracting has been used
in the private sector for managed
care programs, it is a relatively new
approach for setting Medicaid
reimbursement rates.

Developmentally, DPW’s proposal

appears to be in its embryotic stages,

with implementation targeted for

July 1993. The Department has
formed an internal staff work group
and plans to hire a consultant to

develop the proposal. Recognizing
physicians’ concerns, the Department
has indicated plans to form an
external work group of

representatives from various Medical
Assistance Advisory Committee
subcommittees including the Medical
Subcommittee. The State Society is

considering this option and other

mechanisms for providing input, and
its Council on Medical Economics
continues to follow the issue closely.

OMBUDSMAN PROGRAM
TO ASSIST BILLINGS
The State Society, along with the

Department of Public Welfare
(DPW), is addressing problems for

physicians with Medical Assistance

(MA) reimbursement.
The Medicaid Ombudsman

Program is a cooperative effort

between the Department of Public

Welfare (DPW), the State Society,

and county medical societies. The
program was designed to help

physicians and their office staffs

address billing, policy, and enrollment
questions. Due to budgetary
limitations and staff reductions at

DPW, access to such information has

been a problem.

The program was developed to

reduce the hassles associated with

the MA Program by training county
medical society executives.

Ultimately, an MA reimbursement
training seminar is provided in the

county for providers’ office staffs.

The costs associated with the

program are jointly shared by DPW
and the county. The State Society

serves as liaison between DPW and
the county society and provides

assistance when problems occur.

The success of a pilot program in

Lackawanna County, headed by
Patricia A. Marlin, county executive,

has prompted an expansion of the

program. Allegheny and Beaver
counties were trained in December,
and training seminars for office staff

will be held in the first quarter of

1992. County executives may receive

additional information about the

program by calling the State

Society’s Department of Medical
Economics at 1-800-228-7823.

Have you made a
resolution to update

your will in 1992?

It’s a startling fact that more than

50 percent of all Americans die without a

written will prepared with the help of

legal counsel.

That’s a sad fact for surviving families.

If you have resolved to see an attorney to prepare or update your

will in 1992, you’ll want to read a booklet offered by The Educational and

Scientific Trust.

It’s entitled “37 Things People ‘Know’ about Wills that Aren't Really So."

It contains valuable advice for you and your family and also offers

some tips on how to remember charitable organizations like the Trust in

your estate plans.

Let us help you keep a resolution in 1992.

For the free booklet 37 Things People "Know” about Wills that Aren't Really So, call

toll free 1-800-228-7823.

Name

Address

Zip

Telephone

I

EDUCATIONAL
SCIENTIFIC TRUST

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

777 East Park Drive

P.O. Box 8820 • Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820

717-558-7750

J
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Public Health

An Open Letter
To Magic Johnson George J. Pazin, MD

This is part of a continuing

series entitled, “Transform-

ing AIDSpeak into AID-
Sense.”

“
. . there is

such a thing
as safe sex

,

but ... it is

not simply
using a

condom and
spermicide.

”

Dr. Pazin is an
infectious disease

specialist and associate

professor of medicine
at the University of
Pittsburgh School

ofMedicine.

The last installment in this series dealt with

post-test counseling of a person whose HIV
test was negative. The plan was to provide

counseling for an HIV-infected person in

this installment. NBA basketball star Mag-
ic Johnson's surprise announcement on
November 7, 1991, of his infection with

HIV has provided an unexpected opportu-

nity to counsel a well-known person
through an "open letter."

D
ear Magic: I listened with inter-

est to news reports of your
November 7, 1991, press con-

ference. As a specialist involved

in clinical research studies of

HIV infections, I was deeply
disappointed to hear that you had ac-

quired infection with HIV. On the other

hand, as an educator involved in teaching

high school students, the general public,

medical students, physicians, dentists,

nurses, and lawyers about AIDS and in-

fection with HIV, I was pleased to hear
that you wished to become a spokesper-

son for HIV/AIDS education. Acquiring
infection with HIV, however, does not au-

tomatically confer to you immediate
HIV/AIDS-educator qualifications.

If you truly wish to promote AIDS edu-

cation, you must become educated on this

subject so you can answer questions
thoughtfully, sensibly, and accurately. Be-

coming well educated will also benefit you
personally. Unfortunately, many well-in-

tending HIV/AIDS educators and infec-

tious disease specialists are not complete-

ly truthful when dealing with difficult

issues of HTV transmission with patients

and the public. Instead, we HIV/AIDS ed-

ucators often try to say things in a nice

way to spare patients the anguish of deal-

ing with the troublesome, unpleasant as-

pects of HIV infections and AIDS.
The first fact you need to learn is that

there is such a thing as safe sex, but con-

trary to your belief, it is not simply using

a condom and spermicide. Safe sex is any
sex in any body orifice without any con-

traceptive barriers with an zzzzinfected

person. The best you can do if your part-

ner is HTV infected is perhaps make sex

safer with proper use of condoms and
spermicide, but that does not make sex

truly safe. If you wish to promote more
widespread condom usage, you should re-

fer to that as “safer sex.”

I should re-emphasize that there is such
a thing as safe sex, e.g., sex with uninfect-

ed partners, which is most easily accom-
plished within faithful, monogamous re-

lationships. You mentioned on the
Arsenio Hall show that you want to bring
HIV/AIDS education to the Black com-
munity. I suggest that you bring the mes-
sage of truly safe sex, as well as safer sex,

to the Black community.
There is a religious saying that if some-

one needs bread, do not give them a stone.

If someone needs to be informed about
the wisdom of truly safe sex (risk elimi-

nation or confining one’s sexual intimacy

to an uninfected partner), it is unfortu-

nate if you only tell them of risk reduc-

tion. I hope that you are able to rise to this

higher level of education.

The next, more difficult issue we need
to address is whether you should or
should not continue to be sexually inti-

mate with your wife or any other woman.
Since the so-called “protection” provided

by condoms and spermicides is likely not

complete, and this is an eventually lethal

infection, I suggest that harsh realities re-

quire you to confine yourself to intimacy

which precludes direct, moist lining sur-

face exchange of any body fluids which
may contain HIV. These fluids include

blood, semen, and saliva. (HIV-infected

women also have to be concerned about

direct lining surface exchange of vaginal

secretions.)

I am well aware that some HIV/AIDS
educators, such as the Pennsylvania Pub-
lic Health Association, say there is no ev-

idence of spread of the AIDS virus by sali-

va, but absence ofevidence is not evidence

of absence of spread via saliva. Condi-

tions of most epidemiologic studies do
not enable the investigators to detect

spread of the AIDS virus via saliva, but

that does not mean it does not happen. It

is just not recognizable. In fact, an infor-

mal survey of about a dozen infectious

disease specialists revealed that none
were willing to passionately kiss HlV-in-

fected persons.

Since the AIDS virus has been found in
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saliva, since the mouth has been the por-

tal of entry of HIV during breast feeding

and oral sex, since saliva is directly ex-

changed lining surface to lining surface

during passionate kissing, since epidemi-

ologic studies do not enable us to study

nor exclude this route of spread, and since

we are dealing with a terribly serious in-

fection, common sense says we should

not play games with passionate kissing as

a route of spread. Some investigators

have found that incubating the AIDS vims
for 60 minutes in saliva seems to inhibit

the vims, but I do not feel these studies ex-

clude transmission via saliva. Remember,
we are able to culture (grow) HIV from
saliva. Therefore, difficult as it may seem,

I do not believe we should ignore this

threat. The consequences of spread to

your lover are too serious to ignore.

A simpler issue that needs addressed is

whether you need to take any special pre-

cautions regarding casual or close per-

sonal contact with friends or acquain-

tances. Fortunately, the risk of spread via

casual contact seems to be too small to

measure in household exposure studies.

In a dozen such studies of 890 uninfected

persons living with 497 persons with
AIDS, no accidental spread to non-inti-

mate contacts occurred.

This is good news inasmuch as you don’t

need to constantly fear accidentally
spreading the vims to family or friends.

However, this does not mean that you
should be careless and cavalier. I suggest

that you not directly share straws, glasses,

or eating utensils. Simple cleansing of eat-

ing utensils between use is sufficient to

eliminate the risk of spread in this manner.
I also recommend simply rinsing off glass-

es that might be shared by others. Don’t

worry about water fountains, but you
should not share toothbmshes or razors.

My final point relates to the sexual con-

tact who might have infected you and sex-

ual contacts who might have been infect-

ed by you. Do you, Magic, recommend
that any of your sexual partners get tested

for infection with HIV? I have heard that

you had a negative test in 1988. If so, I

suggest that you publicly invite your sex-

ual contacts since 1988 to get tested so

that, if infected, they may also benefit

from early intervention therapy and take

measures to avoid spreading the vims to

others. In general, it is advisable for more
persons to get tested for personal, as well

as societal reasons.

Before ending, I wish to relay to you one
more important piece of information
which many people have not learned de-

spite several years of educational efforts

involving hundreds of millions of dollars.

A few days ago, during an AIDS educa-

tional session, I asked the audience, "What
is the meaning of a confirmed, unequivo-

cally positive test for antibodies to HIV in

an adult?” Two answers were provided.

1) The confirmed positive test means
that the person is infected with HIV, in-

fectious to intimate or needle-sharing

contacts, and at risk of having or de-

veloping AIDS in the future.

2) The confirmed positive test means
the person has been exposed to HIV,
mav or may not be infected, may or may
not be infectious, and may or may not be

at risk of having or developing AIDS in

the future.

Unfortunately, as expected, half the at-

tendees indicated that they thought the

second was the answer; the correct an-

swer is the first. It is important that ev-

eryone understand that the HIV-positive

person is HIV infected and has not just ex-

perienced a “close call.” The person has

been exposed, inoculated, and infected

with HIV.
One does not develop specific antibod-

ies to HIV merely by being exposed to the

vims; the person has to become infected

with the vims to develop antibodies. I am
sony to have to be so emphatic, but it is

important for people to understand the

precise meaning and implications of be-

ing HIV positive.

I hope this open letter assists you in

learning more about this infection so that

you might more responsibly carry out

your HIV/AIDS educational goals. I would
be happy to communicate more with you
if you have any specific questions per-

taining to your infection and your con-

cerns for others.

P.S. After I had originally written this

letter, I heard that you had changed your
teaching regarding safe sex and were pro-

moting abstinence as the only way to

achieve truly safe sex. I am delighted to

hear you have made that change.

I also read in one of the scandal sheets

that you avoided sexual intimacy with
your wife during your Hawaiian vacation

in order not to infect her. While unfortu-

nate, this is appropriate behavior since it

would be especially tragic to transmit the

HIV vims to your pregnant wife, who may
well not be infected presently. Also, I pre-

sume that your physicians have suggested

that it might be useful to have your wife

tested with the polymerase chain reaction

(PCR) test to try to determine more quick-

ly whether she has become infected.

“It is

important
that everyone
understand
that the HIV-
positive
person is HIV
infected and
has not just
experienced a
1

close call.
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STATE MEDICAL BOARD
CONSIDERING HIV/HBV POLICY
The Pennsylvania State Medical

Board is considering, but has not

endorsed, a formal policy statement

of the Federation of State Medical

Boards on the prevention of

HIV/HBV transmission to patients.

The policy was adopted by the

Federation’s Board of Directors in

October and states the following:

• Physicians should comply with

the Centers for Disease Control

(CDC) guidelines for preventing the

transmission of HIV/HBV to patients;

• Physicians who are infected with

HIV/HBV should not perform
exposure-prone procedures as delined

by CDC, except within guidelines set

by the state medical board;
• The state medical board should

require physicians doing exposure-

prone procedures to know their

HIV/HBV status, require reporting of

HIV/HBV-infected physicians to the

state medical board and ensure

confidentiality of those reports, and
establish practice guidelines and
monitor the practices of HIV/HBV-
infected physicians; and

• The state medical board should

be authorized to discipline physicians

who violate the statute(s) or mle(s)

related to preventing transmission of

the infections to patients.

The Pennsylvania Public Health

Association (PPHA) has adopted the

CDC policy with one major exception.

PPHA believes that notification of

physician infection should not be

required, labeling it unnecessary and
improper.

The State Society opposes the CDC
guidelines on HIV/HBV prevention

and reporting for similar reasons, and
the guidelines counter the Society’s

current policy. Pennsylvania Medical

Society leaders have expressed their

concerns to the Pennsylvania State

Medical Board and are awaiting a

final position statement.

OSHA ISSUES FINAL

BLOODBORNE PATHOGENS REGS
The Occupational Safety and Health

Administration (OSHA) has issued

the long-awaited final regulations on
protective requirements for

employees exposed to blood in their

routine work. According to OSHA,
the preventative measures will reduce

on-the-job risks for employees and is

expected to “prevent more than 9,200

infections and 200 deaths per year.”

The regulations, published in the

December 5, 1991 , Federal Register,

become effective March 5, 1992, and
cover provisions for employees of

physician offices, hospitals, nursing

homes, and other ambulatory health

care settings. Included are strict

requirements for the completion of

exposure control plans and the

provision of initial information and
training, as well as other measures.

OSHA estimates the cost of

implementing the new guidelines,

which will affect approximately five

million workers nationwide, at $821

million per year. For physicians,

however, abiding by the rules is

extremely important for employee
safety. Additionally, violation of the

guidelines could result in a fine up to

$70,000 per incident.

The Pennsylvania Medical Society

is planning a number of efforts to

educate physicians about these

regulations. For a copy of the

regulations, call the Society’s

Department of Educational and
Scientific Affairs at 1-800-228-7823.

FINAL CLIA

REGS DUE
This month the Health Care

Financing Administration (HCFA) is

scheduled to release regulations to

implement Clinical Laboratories

Improvement Amendments (CLIA).

The regulations will require physician

office laboratories and other testing

sites to meet federal regulations.

The Commission on Office

Laboratory Accreditation (COLA),
founded by the American Medical

Association (AMA), will help

physicians prepare for CLIA
evaluations. Also, COLA will apply to

HCFA for a "deemed status,” so that

laboratories accredited by COLA will

be accepted as meeting federal

standards.

Pennsylvania Medicine will

publish the final CLIA regulations

when they are released.

AIDS PROGRAM PLANNED
The State Society, in cooperation with

Penn State and the Pennsylvania

Department of Education, is planning

a train-the-trainer session focusing on
AIDS education. The program will be

held in late January or early February

at Penn State Harrisburg in

Middletown.
The public affairs program is

geared toward school administrators

and teachers; it will help equip them
with information needed to address
AIDS issues in the school setting.

Depending on the success of the

Harrisburg program, similar

sessions may be scheduled at other

Penn State campuses in the future.

For information, call Penn State

Harrisburg at 1-800-346-0319.

TASK FORCE ADDRESSES

MALTREATMENT OF CHILDREN
The State Society and the

Pennsylvania Bar Association (PBA)
have joined forces to fight

maltreatment of children in the

Commonwealth. The Joint Task
Force convened as a cooperative

effort to fight this public health

problem facing Pennsylvania, as

well as the nation. Included in that

arena are child abuse and violence,

the refusal of care for children for

varying reasons, and the neglecting

of children’s needs.

One key goal of the Task Force is

to provide a forum for the exchange
of expertise between physicians and
lawyers. A second major goal is to

look cooperatively at Pennsylvania

laws and try to update and change
those which the Task Force believes

need adjustment.

A second meeting of the Task Force

was scheduled for early January to

discuss the next group action.

SM0KE0UT PARTICIPATION

CAUSES CONTROVERSY
In recognition of the American Cancer

Society’s Great American Smokeout
in November 1991, the Pennsylvania

Medical Society, in cooperation with

the Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical

Association, instituted a recognition

program encouraging pharmacists to

stop selling tobacco products; but

tobacco industry representatives have

taken offense.

According to an article which
appeared in the Pittsburgh Post-

Gazette, Thomas Lauria, spokesperson

for the Tobacco Institute in

Washington, DC, calls the Society’s

efforts "coercion.” The Society,

however, feels its efforts are

worthwhile. The program—the only

statewide effort of its kind in the

nation—began by recognizing those

Pennsylvania pharmacies which had
stopped selling tobacco. In the initial

phase, more than 60 pharmacies

throughout the state were honored
with certificates of recognition.
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Why buy an office automation system

that doesn’t offer a long-term solution?

ACCLAIM™ from Sentient

is the total system solution.

A lot of medical practices are planning to

invest in an office automation system. But a lot of

the systems out there just don’t offer the

comprehensive functions and longterm
expandability that your practice may need.

IBM® and compatible hardware.

The ACCLAIM system operates on IBM and
compatible hardware, so you know you’re getting

the quality standard of the industry. And it’s

completely expandable, so it can grow as your
practice grows.

Long-term support.

ACCLAIM is the system solution that fits your

needs today. And Sentient’s software engineers,

customer trainers, and telephone support people

are always there to make sure your system fits your

needs over the years to come.

Easy to operate.

Even if your staff has no previous computer

experience, ACCLAIM is simple to operate

effectively and efficiently. Complete training is

included in the purchase.

When you’re thinking about office automation,

call Sentient first, and find out what ACCLAIM can

do for you.

1-800-247-9419
(In the D.C. Metro area

call 1 -301 -929-7600.)

SENTIENTSYSTEMS
We set the standard in medical computing.



RACTICE MANAGEMENT

Recouping Past-Due

Charges

Last month we discussed how to

establish and maintain a time-of-

service payment policy; and we
stressed the need for a

comprehensive, written collection

policy to follow when immediate
payment is not made. This month,
we describe a collection system to

recoup past-due charges.

The region’s continuing recession

means patients will be slower in

paying doctors’ bills. This situation

underscores your practice’s need for

a consistent, effective collection

policy. The following guidelines will

help you develop such a program.

Keep collections in-house

Recognize that a good in-house

collection system will produce much
better results than a collection

agency. In fact, we recommend you
use collection agencies only as a last

resort. Agencies can charge as much
as 50 percent of whatever they

collect. Why pay that, when a clear

collection program will give your

staff a good chance to collect 100

percent?

Two elements are indispensable

to an in-office collection system.

First, assign one specific employee
to manage the collection process for

all outstanding patient accounts.

Being accountable, that person will

follow the collection routine to its

conclusion and retrieve more dollars

for the practice than would someone
irregularly assigned to the task. That
employee needs regularly allotted

time to work on accounts and a

quiet area away from the front desk
to ensure confidentiality when
making calls.

Second, institute a tracking

system, noting where each
delinquent account stands in the

collection process. The easiest system
is to use a 3 x 5-inch card file box
with dividers for the days of the

current month and the following

month. When a patient is first

contacted about an overdue account,

the name and other information is

The Health Care Group

placed on a card and filed for follow-

up on the appropriate day. Each
reply the patient gives is also

recorded, providing a record of all

responses. (Each piece of

information can also be recorded on
a computerized collections system.)

Making contacts

The basic collections routine can be
tailored to a practice’s particular

needs, but must be strictly enforced.

An effective collections system uses

both telephone calls and preprinted

letters. Personalized letters are far

more effective than stickers and
handwritten warnings on monthly
statements. The telephone is

successful because it provides

personal contact during which the

patient’s cooperation can be elicited.

In a collection schedule which uses

both letters and calls, timing is an
important factor. For example,

calling all patients with slightly past-

due bills is too time-consuming and
ineffective. And many patients feel

insulted if they intend to pay and
there has been only a slight delay.

However, a telephone call can work
well if made at the proper time and
before a patient’s intent not to pay
has developed. The blend of firmness

and friendliness is also important to

the outcome.
Likewise, this system uses a

cordial but increasingly firm series of

letters. Use “master” letters stored on
your word processor, simply typing

in each patient’s name and address.

This system makes collections

routine and businesslike, and calls

for no physician involvement.

Keeping collections in good shape

requires organization, tact, and
consistent effort. Establish a

comprehensive, written policy, and
entrust it to a personable, well-

trained staffer. These days, no
practice can afford to automatically

write off any account.

The contributing authors, Patricia

M. Salmon and Edward L. Grab, are

consultants with The Health Care

Group, a practice management
consulting firm in Plymouth Meeting.

SUGGESTED COLLECTION SCHEDULE

1. 45 days after 1st bill: Letter #1—

A

gentle reminder. Say you haven’t

heard from patient in response to

statements sent: ask whether
patient has any questions, inviting

them to call if so, and request to

hear from them soon.

2. 66 days (three days after the

patient should have received the 60
days’ bill): Telephone call.

3. 90 days: Letter #2—State

payment not received despite

statements, letter, and telephone

call. Request patient contact you by

a specific date about payment.
4. 120 days: Letter #3—State

account is now three months past

due, and, regrettably, must be sent

to collection agency if payment not

received in 10 days.

5. 125 days: Telephone call (very

firm, merely to remind that account

is going to collection if payment not

received).

6. 135 days: Send to collection

agency. Remove account from

current file and place in file marked
“At Collection.”

Schedule for telephone promises

If payment promised by telephone

fails to arrive, follow this schedule:

(1)

3 days after promised
payment date: Telephone call to

remind patient of promise.

(2) 10 days after promised: Letter

#4—Remind patient that in your
telephone conversation, payment
was promised by a date you both

agreed on, as the practice record

shows, but no payment has been

received. Request to hear from
patient soon, as they promised.

(3) 30 days after promised: Letter

#3 (above).

(4) 35 days after promised:

Telephone call (very firm). (Note: If

patient makes a second promise,

repeat this procedure; however, do
not accept a third promise.)

(5) 45 days after promised: Send
to collection agency.
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Rttsburgh HasSome Positive Side EffectsOn Doctors.
The kind of side effects that occur when doctors spend some time in Pittsburgh can be really positive. They start

developing ideas that lead to the kind of innovations that make medical history. That’s one reason why so many medical

societies, groups and associations meet here. And the next time you hold a meeting, symposium or convention in

Pittsburgh, you’ll experience those benefits for yourself.

You’ll find first-rate meeting facilities and world-class accommodations at affordable prices. Combined with great

ethnic cuisine and activities like exciting performances at Heinz Hall, it leads to astounding results.

To learn more about the positive side effects that we can help make happen during your next event, write to us at

Four Gateway Center, Dept. MCP3, Pittsburgh, PA 15222. Or call us

toll-free at 1-800-366-0093.

GREATERPITTSBURGH CONVENTION

AND VISITORS BUREAU

PENNSW1M



Medical Education*

Grappling With
Managed Care:

Where Does Medical
Education Fit

?

John J. Whyte

Michael D. Cantor

The authors are medical
students. John Whyte is

enrolled in an MD/MPFI
program between

Hahnemann and the

Harvard School of
Public Health. He serves

as vice chair of the

State Society’s Medical
Student Section.

Michael Cantor is

enrolled in an MD/JD
program at the

University of Illinois.

While the effects of managed care on ac-

cess and quality have been extensively de-

bated, the implications of these efforts on
medical education have not been widely
explored. Because managed care will in-

creasingly impact upon medical educa-
tion, now is an opportune time to examine
its effect and to discuss the need for med-
ical students to be aware of managed care

principles.

T
he primary setting for medical
education, the hospital, is chang-

ing. In recent years, hospitals

have attempted to reduce costs

and/or maximize reimbursement
by increasing outpatient services.

As a result, the patient’s principal diagno-

sis and work-up are frequently performed
prior to admission, and much of the re-

covery takes place after hospital dis-

charge. Such a system not only risks dis-

ruption in the continuity of care, but
potentially affects medical education. It

denies medical students and residents the

opportunity to see the full spectrum of ill-

ness and instead limits them to treating

acute conditions.

A major change in the insurance indus-

try, with subsequent changes for medical

education, has been the development of

managed care plans. The growth of man-
aged care plans offers a unique opportu-

nity for medical students to broaden their

medical education, since such plans offer

an ideal setting for students to gain ambu-
latory care experience. Many health main-
tenance organizations (HMOs) and man-
aged care plans focus on primary care and
prevention, in marked contrast to the ter-

tiary care to which most students are ex-

posed in the hospital. However, the role of

such health plans in medical education

has been minimal, with the exception of

those HMOs either owned by or closely as-

sociated with a university hospital. This

lack of involvement is due mainly to the in-

terest in containing costs. Most HMOs and
managed care plans perceive teaching as a

loss of productivity, arguing that medical

students and residents slow down the pro-

cess, thereby increasing costs. Given to-

day’s competitive market, few are willing

to venture into an area that is not proven
to increase revenue or reduce costs. In ad-

dition, many HMO physicians have little,

if any, interest in teaching.

Despite the common belief that medical
education leads to inefficient and costly

uses of resources, numerous recent stud-

ies challenge this assertion. Buchwald, et

al. investigated whether indirect costs are

higher early in the training year when
house officers might be less efficient—the

so-called “July phenomenon .” 1 Using
analysis of covariance to correct for age,

sex, diagnosis-related group, urgency of

admission, temporal change, and mortal-

ity, they found no differences in length of

stay, total charges, or categories of ancil-

lary charges.

A more recent study examined whether
medical education increases costs in

teaching hospitals by causing longer
lengths of stay and greater resource use .

2

After adjusting for severity of illness and
demographic characteristics, patients on
the teaching services had a shorter length

of stay, a lower mean charge, and fewer

procedures than for those patients on the

non-teaching service.

These studies have important implica-

tions; they demonstrate that medical stu-

dents and residents do not necessarily in-

crease the cost of medical care. As a

result, cost-containment attempts aimed
at medical education need to be reevalu-

ated, as they may have serious effects.

Given the need for medical students to

learn managed care principles and the in-

creasing practice of medicine in managed
care and ambulatory settings, medical ed-

ucators need to provide these experiences.

Managed care providers need to reassess

the reasons for their lack of involvement in

medical education.

Teaching may actually reduce costs and
improve the quality of care. The academic
environment fosters creative ideas and
new approaches to common problems.
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Such an environment challenges every-

one, not just residents, to improve their

clinical skills.

Attempts at cost-containment also

have an effect on physician hiring. While
current physician hiring is based mainly
on residency evaluations, board scores,

and letters of recommendation, in the fu-

ture hiring will hinge on the physician’s

ability to deliver high-quality care as de-

fined by practice parameters. This con-

cept of "selective contracting,” where em-
ployers hire physicians based on previous

performance and utilization data, is al-

ready playing an important role at cer-

tain companies.
At U.S. Healthcare (USHC), one of the

country’s largest HMOs, Hyman Kahn,
MD, senior vice president, sees a need for

physicians to be aware of managed care

principles. He tells newly selected partic-

ipating physicians that USHC “does not

own you, but we want you to practice

within the system and know what the

rules are.”

The current USHC application asks
physicians about their previous managed
care experience and if they believe in the

managed care philosophy. Approximately
25-30 percent of applications are denied
annually due to a conflict in philosophy
towards patient care. 3

Robert B. Edmiston, MD, senior vice

president for professional affairs at Blue
Shield of Pennsylvania, sees managed care

and selective contracting as the two most
important issues for insurers over the next

10 years. Dr. Edmiston notes that the best

way to control costs is to put managed
care guidelines in place and to make cer-

tain that they are followed. He believes

that if insurers can hire only those physi-

cians who already tend to practice within
managed care guidelines, it will be easier

for insurers to control costs. At the same
time, other physicians will be forced to

adopt managed care principles if they
wish to maintain their patient population.

For its BlueChoice Preferred Provider Pro-

gram, Blue Shield is rejecting approxi-

mately 30 percent of physicians who ap-

ply. Included in the factors for selection

are board certification and the amount of

Blue Shield dollars per enrollee that the

doctor has billed in the past.

This emphasis on physician behavior as

a hiring criterion will, no doubt, continue

to increase. Medical students and resi-

dents need to be educated early concern-

ing these principles if they wish to maxi-

mize their employment opportunities.

The current medical school curriculum
must adapt to the changing practice of

medicine. Students need to learn about
the environment in which health care is

delivered. To assume that students can
learn the economic, political, ethical, and
social issues of health care as a type of on-

the-job training is a disservice to all in-

volved.

Students need to be taught how to prac-

tice in managed care settings—most like-

ly the future modality of health care de-

livery. The basic premise of managed care

is a good one: coordination of care to lim-

it inefficient and inappropriate medical
care. There is nothing inherently superior

in a fee-for-service system. Although in-

centives do exist in managed care settings

to reduce the use of services, they also ex-

ist in the fee-for-service system to provide

unnecessary services. The interest in

practice parameters is an attempt to re-

duce any such incentives/disincentives.

Today’s medical students will ultimate-

ly be running the medical establishment.

Thus, it is important for them to under-

stand managed care as early as possible so

they can help transform cost-contain-

ment efforts into appropriate, high-quali-

ty medical care acceptable to both physi-

cian and patient.
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“Medical
students need
to be taught
to practice in
managed care
settings —
most likely

the future
modality of
health care
delivery.
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The growing use of generic drug substitu-

tion may have important implications on
quality of care. This study was conducted to

determine resident physicians' knowledge
of restrictive prescribing policies at the hos-

pitals where they primarily practice.

i

n May 1991
,
the Pennsylvania Medi-

cal Society Resident Physician Sec-

tion distributed a questionnaire to

physicians-in-training asking about
their knowledge of generic substitu-

tion policies. A total of 82 question-

naires were distributed to resident physi-

cians at six Pennsylvania teaching
hospitals. Seventy-one questionnaires
were returned, of which 63 were proper-

ly completed and usable (a 77 percent re-

sponse rate).

A pharmacist at each of the six hospi-

tals was contacted by phone to determine
if, in fact, a policy of generic substitution

was in effect. Forty-seven percent of resi-

dent physicians did not know whether
their hospital had policies of generic sub-

stitution. All remaining residents believed

that such a policy was in existence. There
did not appear to be significant differ-

ences in residents’ responses when strati-

fied by hospital site, type of specialty

training, or year of post-graduate train-

ing. Results from a phone survey with
pharmacists suggested that all six hospi-

tals did indeed have active policies of

generic substitution.

The high percent of resident physicians

that were unaware of their hospitals’ poli-

cies on generic substitution is suggestive

of poor communication between house
staff and the hospital pharmacy. Such a

finding is not isolated. Surveys of man-
aged care organizations show that the

majority of pharmacies do not notify

physicians of substitutions on formula-
ries, 1 therefore making it difficult even for

the physician who is aware of the formu-
lary to know what preparations are being

dispensed to patients.

Hospital formularies and other admin-

istrative interventions have gained mo-
mentum in response to the rapid increase

in the cost of prescription medications.
While these policies are often very effective

at reducing utilization, 2 most physicians

are opposed to these restrictive policies,

both out of concern for the impact on pa-

tient care and the challenge to autonomy. 3

Unfortunately, educational programs
which offer an alternative approach to ad-

dress the efficient use of pharmaceuticals
are rare in teaching hospitals.4 Yet, those
academic programs that have initiated

education programs have had success in

influencing physician prescribing habits

by simply providing information on ap-

propriate prescribing behavior. 5 6

The lack of attention towards prescrib-

ing practices in the teaching environment
may have both cost and quality implica-

tions. Resident physicians have been
found to order more expensive drugs than
their faculty. 7 In addition, by not devoting

attention to presciption practices in our
training programs, we may not be ad-

dressing the problem of prescription writ-

ing errors among house staff. In one
study, medication errors were noted in 2

1

percent of all orders 8
;
and in another

study, although the error rate was signifi-

cantly less, it was greatest among those

with the least experience: the first-year,

postgraduate residents. 9

Resident physicians, as well as most
other doctors, have a deep interest in

minimizing the cost of patient medica-
tions and a concern about the drug’s ther-

apeutic effectiveness. This study shows
that many residents were unaware of re-

strictive policies within their hospitals

and therefore were also unlikely to be
aware of the specific drug preparation

being dispensed.

Improved communication between hos-

pital pharmacies and house staff is need-

ed; and strengthened educational efforts

concerning efficient prescribing practices,

as well as the therapeutic effectiveness of

generic preparations, are warranted.
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EDICAL ABSTRACTS

UNFAVORABLE PROGNOSTIC FACTORS OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL INFECTIVE ENDOCARDITIS:
EXPERIENCE IN A COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

James F. Reed, PhD ; Charles Gordon,

MD; Joanne Harcke

OBJECTIVE: Bacterial endocarditis in

the elderly patient is recognized as a

potentially life-threatening infection.

This study was conducted to compare
clinical and laboratory factors in

staphylococcal endocarditis patients,

and determine whether these factors

or a combination of factors are

predictive of a fatal outcome.

METHODS: Using specific diagnostic

and demographic criteria for infective

endocarditis, 48 patients were chosen

for comparison. Clinical and
laboratory statistics were recorded for

each patient, and several methods of

analysis were used to examine the data.

RESULTS: In this study the mortality

rate was 10.4 percent, which is

consistent with similar studies of this

nature. Previous publications have

identified six risk factors for a fatal

outcome including age, known
cardiovascular disease, prior

hospitalization, neurological

symptoms, the platelet count before

therapy, and left-sided heart

involvement.

CONCLUSION: While S. aureus

endocarditis is recognized as a life-

threatening disease, and the authors

recognize that the power of the study

may be limited due to the resticted

sample size, evidence of survival of S.

aureus septicemia in a community
hospital is more favorable than would
be expected.

For additional information ora copy

of the complete study, contact James
Reed III, PhD, at Lehigh Valley Hospital

Center Department ofResearch and
Publication Support, (215) 776-8000.

TOBACCO SMOKING IN STATE-OWNED PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS: REPORT OF A SURVEY
OF PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITALS

Jaan Sidorov, M.D.; Victor Villagra, M.D.

OBJECTIVE: In response to the threats

of cigarette smoking, many health

care institutions have become smoke-
free. However, similar efforts in

psychiatric facilities have lagged since

smoking is more prevalent among
their patients. This survey was
conducted to clarify the problem of

tobacco usage among psychiatric

inpatients.

METHODS: Officials of Pennsylvania’s

psychiatric hospitals completed a

survey related to tobacco usage in their

facilities. Respondents were asked to

estimate average daily census, the

percentage of smokers among their

long-term patients, how cigarettes

were purchased for patients who
smoke, and whether a smoking-
cessation program was available.

RESULTS: Ultimately, 100 percent of the

officials of Pennsylvania’s 14

psychiatric facilities completed the

survey. The study confirms a high

prevalence of smoking among the

inpatients (62 percent). Cigarettes are

available to all psychiatric patients

across the state who want them,

through a number of sources. Only
three hospitals offered smoking-
cessation programs, one of which was

discontinued due to lack of interest.

CONCLUSION: The results indicate that

smoking remains a threat to the health

of this population, including non-
smokers. Since this is the first survey

to document information about
smoking in this specific population,

the authors feel further research is

warranted.

For additional information or a

complete copy of the study, contact

Jaan E. Sidorov, MD, or Victor

Villagra, MD, at Geisinger Medical

Center Department of General Internal

Medicine, (717) 271-6211.

ASPIRATION FOLLOWING ACUTE STROKE: A QUALITY ASSURANCE STUDY

Frederick B. Myers, MD

OBJECTIVE: Swallowing problems
following acute strokes historically

resolve within three months or result

in nonfatal aspiration. In a few cases,

however, aspiration pneumonia can
occur leading to death. This study was
conducted to determine signs,

symptoms, and preventative

treatments of aspiration pneumonia.

METHODS: All cerebrovascular

accident (CVA) discharges over a five-

month period were surveyed by
discharge diagnosis using software
and the personnel of a quality

assurance department. Dishcarged
CVAs without diagnosed pneumonia
were reviewed for fever, and those

with a fever were reviewed to

determine if aspiration pneumonia

was considered. Further comparison
occurred to determine the

effectiveness of using a plain chest

x-ray versus videofluoroscopy in

distiguishing aspiration.

RESULTS: Of 137 CVA discharges, 54
cases with fever were reviewed for

aspiration pneumonia. Six percent of

patients who developed fever after

CVA were checked for aspiration

pneumonia using a repeat chest x-ray,

and none were evaluated for

aspiration using videofluoroscopy.

Further chart review revealed that

aspiration was suspect due to noted
secretion/swallowing problems. The
mortality rate among the 54 patients

was high (7.7 percent), but highest

among those who had clinically

developed secretion problems (46

percent). Also, the presence of the

clinical triad of fever, chest pain, and
cough separated patients with a high

death rate from others.

CONCLUSION: Aspiration following

stroke has been recognized as common
and underestimated by clinical

observation. Videofluoroscopy is

superior and identifies a 50 percent

chance of aspiration. At greatest risk

are those patients with combined
cerebral-brainstem strokes. The
observation of dysphonia and its

correlation with aspiration has not yet

been found to exist. A multi-service,

educational effort is needed to enhance
medical and nursing staff response to

this phenomenon.

For additional information ora copy

of the complete study, contact Frederick

B. Myers, MD, at (717) 288-8389.
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ONLY ONE H.-ANTAGONIST HEALS REFLUX ESOPHAGIHS

AT DUODENAL ULCER DOSAGE. ONLY ONE.
Of all the H2-receptor antagonists, only Axid heals and

relieves reflux esophagitis at its standard duodenal ulcer dosage

Axid, 150 mg b.i.d., relieves heartburn in 86% of patients

after one day and 93% after one week .

1

ACID TESTED. PATIENT PROVEN.

AXID
nizatidine
150 mg b.i.d.

1 Data on file, Lilly Research Laboratories. See accompanying page for prescribing information. ©1991
.
ELI LILLY and company NZ-2947-B-249304



AXID
nizatidine capsules
Brief Summary. Consult the package insert for

complete prescribing Information.

Indications and Usage: 1 Active duodenal ulcer-

lor up to 8 weeks of treatment at a dosage of 300 mg
h.s. or 150 mg b i d. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy -for healed duodenal ulcer

patients at a dosage of 1 50 mg h.s. at bedtime. The

consequences of therapy with Axid for longer than 1

year are not known.

3 Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)-toi up

to 12 weeks ot treatment of endoscopically diagnosed

esophagitis, including erosive and ulcerative esophagitis,

and associated heartburn at a dosage of 150 mg b.i.d.

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to the drug.

Because cross sensitivity in this class of compounds has

been observed, H2-receptor antagonists, including Axid.

should not be administered to patients with a history

of hypersensitivity to other H 2-receptor antagonists.

Precautions: General- 1. Symptomatic response to nizatidine therapy does not preclude the presence

of gastric malignancy.

2. Dosage should be reduced in patients with moderate to severe renal insufficiency.

3. In patients with normal renal function and uncomplicated hepatic dysfunction, the disposition of

nizatidine is similar to that in normal subjects.

Laboratory fesfs — False- positive tests ior urobilinogen with Multistix" may occur during therapy.

Drug Interactions-No interactions have been observed with theophylline, chlordiazepoxide, lorazepam,

lidocaine, phenytoin, and warfarin. Axid does not inhibit the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system: therefore,

drug interactions mediated by inhibition of hepatic metabolism are not expected to occur. In patients given

very high doses (3,900 mg) of aspirin daily, increased serum salicylate levels were seen when nizatidine,

150 mg b.i.d., was administered concurrently.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ot Fertility-

A

2-year oral carcinogenicity study in rats with

doses as high as 500 mg/kg/day (about 80 times the recommended daily therapeutic dose) showed no evidence

ot a carcinogenic effect. There was a dose-related increase in the density of enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cells

in the gastric oxyntic mucosa. In a 2-year study in mice, there was no evidence of a carcinogenic effect in male

mice, although hyperplastic nodules of the liver were increased in the high-dose males as compared with

placebo. Female mice given the high dose of Axid (2,000 mg/kg/day, about 330 times the human dose) showed

marginally statistically significant increases in hepatic carcinoma and hepatic nodular hyperplasia with no

numerical increase seen in any ot the other dose groups.The rate of hepatic carcinoma in the high-dose

animals was within the historical control limits seen for the strain of mice used. The female mice were given

a dose larger than the maximum tolerated dose, as indicated by excessive (30%) weight decrement as compared

with concurrent controls and evidence of mild liver iniury (transaminase elevations). The occurrence of a marginal

finding at high dose only in animals given an excessive and somewhat hepatotoxic dose, with no evidence of a

carcinogenic effect in rats, male mice, and female mice (given up to 360 mg/kg/day, about 60 times the human

dose), and a negative mutagenicity battery are not considered evidence of a carcinogenic potential for Axid.

Axid was not mutagenic in a battery of tests performed to evaluate its potential genetic toxicity, including

bacterial mutation tests, unscheduled DNA synthesis, sister chromatid exchange, mouse lymphoma assay,

chromosome aberration tests, and a micronucleus test.

In a 2-generation, perinatal and postnatal fertility study in rats, doses of nizatidine up to 650 mg/kg/day

produced no adverse effects on the reproductive performance of parental animals or their progeny.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic Effects -Pregnancy Category C - Oral reproduction studies in rats at doses up

to 300 times the human dose and in Dutch Belted rabbits at doses up to 55 times the human dose revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility or teratogenic effect; but, at a dose equivalent to 300 times the human dose,

treated rabbits had abortions, decreased number of live fetuses, and depressed fetal weights. On intravenous

administration to pregnant New Zealand White rabbits, nizatidine at 20 mg/kg produced cardiac enlargement,

coarctation of the aortic arch, and cutaneous edema in 1 fetus, and at 50 mg/kg, it produced ventricular

anomaly, distended abdomen, spina bifida, hydrocephaly, and enlarged heart in 1 fetus. There are, however,

no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. It is also not known whether nizatidine can

cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Nizatidine

should be used during pregnancy only it the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers -Studies in lactating women have shown that 0.1% of an oral dose is secreted

in human milk in proportion to plasma concentrations. Because of growth depression in pups reared

by treated lactating rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or the drug, taking

into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric Use— Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Patients - Healing rates in elderly patients were similar to those in younger age groups

as were the rates of adverse events and laboratory test abnormalities. Age alone may not be an important

factor in the disposition of nizatidine. Elderly patients may have reduced renal function.

Adverse Reactions: Worldwide, controlled clinical trials included over 6,000 patients given nizatidine in

studies of varying durations. Placebo-controlled trials in the United States and Canada included over 2,600 patients

given nizatidine and over 1 ,700 given placebo. Among the adverse events in these placebo-controlled trials, only

anemia (0.2% vs 0%) and urticaria (0.5% vs 0.1%) were significantly more common in the nizatidine group. Of

the adverse events that occurred at a frequency of 1% or more, there was no statistically significant difference

between Axid and placebo in the incidence of any of these events (see package insert for complete information).

A variety of less common events were also reported: it was not possible to determine whether these

were caused by nizatidine.

Hepatic- Hepatocellular injury (elevated liver enzyme tests or alkaline phosphatase) possibly or probably

related to nizatidine occurred in some patients. In some cases, there was marked elevation (>500 IU/L) in

SGOT or SGPT and, in a single instance, SGPT was >2,000 IU/L. The incidence of elevated liver enzymes

overall and elevations of up to 3 times the upper limit ot normal, however, did not significantly differ from that

in placebo patients. All abnormalities were reversible after discontinuation of Axid. Since market introduction,

hepatitis and jaundice have been reported. Rare cases of cholestatic or mixed hepatocellular and cholestatic

injury with jaundice have been reported with reversal of the abnormalities after discontinuation of Axid.

Cardiovascular- In clinical pharmacology studies, short episodes of asymptomatic ventricular tachycardia

occurred in 2 individuals administered Axid and in 3 untreated subiects.

C/VS- Rare cases of reversible mental confusion have been reported.

Endocrine-Clinical pharmacology studies and controlled clinical trials showed no evidence of anti-

androgenic activity due to nizatidine. Impotence and decreased libido were reported with similar frequency

by patients on nizatidine and those on placebo. Gynecomastia has been reported rarely

Hematologic- Anemia was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine than in placebo-treated

patients. Fatal thrombocytopenia was reported in a patient treated with nizatidine and another H2-receptor

antagonist. This patient had previously experienced thrombocytopenia while taking other drugs. Rare cases

of thrombocytopenic purpura have been reported.

Integumental- Urticaria was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine- than in placebo-treated

pabents. Rash and exfoliative dermatitis were also reported.

Hypersensitivity-Ns with other H2-receptor antagonists, rare cases of anaphylaxis following nizatidine

administration have been reported. Rare episodes of hypersensitivity reactions (eg, bronchospasm, laryngeal

edema, rash, and eosinophilia) have been reported.

Other- Hyperuricemia unassociated with gout or nephrolithiasis was reported. Eosinophilia, fever, and

nausea related to nizatidine have been reported.

Overdosage: Overdoses of Axid have been reported rarely. If overdosage occurs, activated charcoal,

emesis, or lavage should be considered along with clinical monitoring and supportive therapy. The ability of

hemodialysis to remove nizatidine from the body has not been conclusively demonstrated; however, due to its

large volume ot distribution, nizatidine is not expected to be efficiently removed from the body by this method

PV 2093 AMP [1015911

Additional information available to the profession on request

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana
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Bernard P. Adelman, Elkins Park

Temple University School of

Medicine, 1944; age 70, died
November 9, 1991. Dr. Adelman
was a radiologist.®

Toye G. Davis, Oxford
Howard University College of

Medicine, 1947; age 81, died Octo-

ber 13, 1991. Dr. Davis was a gener-

al practitioner.®

Stewart F. Kretz, Valencia

Loyola University of Chicago
Stritch School of Medicine, 1937;

age 83, died October 26, 1991. Dr.

Kretz was a general practitioner.®

August J. Podboy, York

Jefferson Medical College, 1932; age

85, died October 19, 1991. Dr. Pod-

boy was an ophthalmologist.®

Edson R. Rodgers, Darlington

University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, 1942; age 74, died Octo-

ber 23, 1991. Dr. Rodgers was an ob-

stetrician and gynecologist.®

Dolores E. Rodriguez, Danville

Medical College of Pennsylvania,

1971; age 46, died October 15, 1991

.

Dr. Rodriguez was a pediatric neu-

rologist.®

Victor L. Stotka, Pittsburgh

University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, 1955; age 62, died
November 9, 1991. Dr. Stotka was
an internist.®

Howard E. Sullivan, Bryn Mawr

Jefferson Medical School, 1954; age

64, died October 10, 1991. Dr. Sulli-

van was an allergist.®

George L. Bowen, Blue Bell

George Washington University
School of Medicine and Health Sci-

ences, 1925; age 94, died October
17, 1991. Dr. Bowen was an obste-

trician and gynecologist.

John J. Grant, Pittsburgh

University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, 1943; age 73, died Octo-

ber 3, 1991. Dr. Grant was a gener-

al surgeon.

Joseph C. Grasberger, West
Chester

Hahnemann University School of

Medicine, 1937; age 79, died
September 28, 1991. Dr. Grasberger
was a psychiatrist.

Alvin Singer, Roslyn

Jefferson Medical College, 1955; age

66, died October 18, 1991. Dr.

Singer was an internist.

Allen M. Snyder, Thomdale
Jefferson Medical College, 1949; age

67, died October 3, 1991. Dr. Snyder
specialized in emergency medicine.

Robert R. Stoner Jr., Camp Hill

University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine, 1929; age 89, died Oc-

tober 12, 1991. Dr. Stoner was a

general surgeon.

• Denotes membership in the Penn-

sylvania Medical Society at time of

death.

Geisinger Clinic

ASSISTANT
MEDICAL
DIRECTOR
ADDICTION SPECIALIST

The Marworth Treatment Center, a 75 bed JCAHO
accredited alcohol/chemical dependency treatment

facility in Northeastern Pennsylvania seeks a dynamic
professional to fill this position vacated by retirement.

Physicians in recovery are encouraged.

Responsibilities include detoxification, general medi-

cal care, treatment planning, community applicants be

ASAM certified or working on eligibility.

This Geisinger System affiliate offers competitive

salary and an attractive and comprehensive benefit

package.

Direct inquiries to: Bruce K. Branin, D.O., Vice
President of Medical Services, Marworth
Treatment Centers, Waverly, PA 18471 or call (717)

563-1112. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HA/.

Geisinger

NZ-2947-B-249304 c 1991
,
ELI LILLY AND COMPANY
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STATE SOCIETY OFFERS

SERIES OF MEDICARE
REFORM PROGRAMS
The implementation of the new
Medicare payment reform
regulations has triggered questions

from physicians across the nation

and in the Commonwealth. In

response, the State Society has

developed a series of educational

programs.
To kick off the series, leaders of the

State Society, county and specialty

societies, and hospital medical staffs

convened in Harrisburg on December
5, 1991, to be briefed on key elements

of the final payment reform
regulations. State Society staff

discussed regulatory, legislative, and
technical aspects of the reform and
the resource based relative value scale

(RBRVS) system, upon which it is

based.

Representatives of Pennsylvania

Blue Shield updated the leadership

on the new evaluation and
management (E/M or visit) codes

(see Medical Economics on page 16)

and other coding/payment policy

changes. An extensive question-and-

answer session followed. Based on
positive feedback from the leadership

meeting, regional meetings
scheduled throughout January for all

Pennsylvania physicians will feature

and/or expand on many of the above
issues.

Also as part of the series of

educational programs, the Society is

offering seminars for physicians’

office personnel. The following is a

tentative list of Winter/Spring 1992

programs, dates, and locations:

How to Master the New CPT Codes
January 28—Pittsburgh
January 29—Harrisburg
January 30—King of Prussia

February 4—Lehigh Valley

February 5—Erie

February 6—State College

How to Improve Your CPT and
ICD-9 Coding Skills

March 17—Pittsburgh

March 18—Allentown
March 1 9—King of Prussia

How to Appeal Denied Claims
March 18—Pittsburgh

March 19—Allentown
March 20—King of Prussia

Medical Office Management
Institute

April 21-24—Pittsburgh

April 28-May 1—King of Prussia

How to Run a More Profitable

Place
May 5—Pittsburgh

May 6—Harrisburg

May 7—King of Prussia

Fee Analysis/Claims Analysis
May 12—Pittsburgh

May 13—Erie

May 14—Scranton
May 19—Harrisburg

May 20—Allentown
May 21—King of Prussia

Registration fees are discounted

for office personnel employed by
Pennsylvania Medical Society

members. For specific information or

to register by credit card, call the

State Society’s Department of

Physician Services at 1-800-228-7823

or (717) 558-7750.

AMA PRIORITIZES

1992 ACTIVITIES
The American Medical Association

(AMA) Board of Trustees has released

its 1992 Plan and Budget, which
outlines the objectives and strategies

the AMA will pursue during the next

three years.

The six major issues in the plan

include three strategic health policy

issues and three strategic support

issues:

• Strategic health policy issues:

patient/physician advocacy,

professionalism, and health of the

public; and
• Strategic support issues:

communications, membership, and
federation unity.

Both areas cover a variety of more
specific issues related to payment,
liability, review, reform, and
standards.

PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY

HONORS PHYSICIANS
The Philadelphia County Medical

Society (PCMS) honored outstanding

members of Philadelphia’s medical
community during its annual
“Awards Night” in November 1991.

The highest

honor of the

evening, the

Strittmatter

Medal, was
presented to

William Weiss,

MD, for his

devotion,

influence, and
outstanding

contribution to

Dr. Ingaglio

Philadelphia medicine. Dr. Weiss
served as director of the Division of

Occupational Medicine at

Hahnemann before retiring as

emeritus professor of medicine. He is

respected for his writing and editing

contributions to medicine, which
include serving as a member of the

editorial board for Archives of
Environmental Health for almost two
decades and as an editor of

Philadelphia Medicine.

The Cristol Award for

contributions to the county society’s

educational,

scientific, and
charitable goals

was presented

to Philip E.

Ingaglio, MD,
an attending

physician at

Saint Agnes
Medical Center

and chair of its

Department of

Family Medicine. Dr. Ingaglio has

been an active and visible member of

organized medicine on the county,

state, and national levels since 1956.

Several other physicians and
community members were also

honored:
• Vincent J. Zarro, MD, director of

the Division of Clinical

Pharmacology at Hahnemann,
received the C. Nelson Davis Award
for excellence in research and service

devoted to educating physicians

regarding addictive disorders

afflicting physicians.

• Alma Dea Morani, MD, emerita

professor of surgery at the Medical
College of Pennsylvania, received the

Krasnoff Award for the Practitioner

of the Year for dedication in the area

of patient care and community
service.

• The Childbirth Education
Association of Greater Philadelphia,

which helps families be more active,

informed, and aware during their

childbearing years and beyond,

received a Benjamin Rush Award for

outstanding voluntary contributions

to the health and welfare of the

people of Philadelphia County.
• Max Silverstein, DSW, ACSW,

emeritus professor of social work at

the University of Pennsylvania, also

received a Benjamin Rush Award for

his volunteer contribution to

programs and problems of the

seriously chronically mentally ill.

• Marcia Meckler, MD, a

practicing psychiatrist in several
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national locum tenens positions,

received the Kenneth Appel Award
presented to the author who submits

the best paper on clinical psychiatry

relating to an experience in therapy

or in research. Dr. Meckler was
honored for her paper, "Eminent
Care,” which tells the story of early

modern psychiatry, as seen through

the illness and treatment of one man
at one institution.

• William Roy Smythe, MD, a

third-year surgical resident and
assistant instructor in surgery at the

University of Pennsylvania, received

the Humaneness in Medicine Award
for his technical surgical abilities and
his compassion for patients.

• Twenty-seven Philadelphia

physicians were honored with

recognition awards for 50 years of

medical service to the community.

ORTHOPEDIC SOCIETY

ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT
The Pennsylvania Orthopedic Society

elected Thomas
H. Malin, MD,
Camp Hill, as

president for

1992. He will

serve a one-

year term.

Also elected

to positions of

the Orthopedic
Society are:

Arnold T.

Berman, MD, Philadelphia, first vice

president; Harry E. Rubash, MD,
Pittsburgh, second vice president;

Patrick B. Respet, MD, Allentown,

secretary; and E. Michael Okin, MD,
Philadelphia, treasurer.

AMA INTRODUCES NEW
CONSUMER MAGAZINE
The American Medical Association

(AMA) announced its collaboration

with Good Housekeeping to produce
the prototype of a new magazine
called Living Well. Devoted to health

topics, the new magazine will preview
as a section in the March 1992 issue

of Good Housekeeping, and then will

appear as a stand-alone magazine on
the newsstands in mid-March.

Living Well will provide readers

with medical news in a "friendly,

family doctor format,” according to

an AMA news release. It will feature

interactive advice columns, essays by
medical specialists, case histories,

and in-depth features from leading

science and health writers.

Dr. Malin

HARVARD, PENN STATE

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM
A new professional development
program, designed for leaders in

continuing professional education,

will be launched at Harvard
University, March 22-27, 1992.

Co-sponsored by Harvard and
Penn State, the “Leadership Institute

for Continuing Professional

Education” is a five-day residential

program with a dual focus.

Presentations will address 1 ) ways to

improve programs, services, and
delivery; and 2) ways to impact

positively on professionals’ learning

and performance.

Much of the curriculum will be
based on the Harvard case method,
and the development of new
curriculum materials will be
underwritten by the W.K. Kellogg

Foundation. For additional

information, call Patricia Teti at

(617) 495-3572.

MCMS PART OF DRUG/
ALCOHOL EDUCATION
The Montgomery County Medical

Society (MCMS) in the past year

Is Your Practice Ready for Major
Medicare Payment Reform?

How will RBRVS Affect Your Practice’s Income?

If you don’t know or are not sure, now is the time to find out.

LEADER Physician Services, Inc. can help you evaluate the

impact that Medicare-based payment reform will have on your

practice.

Medicare payment reform, called the Resource-Based Relative

Value System (RBRVS) will result in a fundamental change in

the way medical services are reimbursed. When will it go

into effect? Officially, phase-in of RBRVS is scheduled to

begin January 1 , 1992 . The impact on your practice will vary

depending on the mix of services provided, your geographic

locality, and pre-RBRVS allowances.

LEADER Physician Services is organized to provide quality

account management services and systems ... for billing and

collections, in-house operations, practice management consulting

and reimbursement review ... for community and hospital based

medical practices. The bottom line is to maximize your first

party collections and third party reimbursement, that is, your

cash flow . Its a goal we can confidently speak of for we are

a proven resource in quality physician services.

Leader provides quality physician services so that you can

provide quality patient care.

Leader Physician Services, Inc.

1550 Valley Center Parkway, Suite 180

Bethlehem, PA 18017 (800) 360-6000

*5*
A Partner in Improving the

Financial Health and Growth of

Your Medical Practice
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EWSFRONTS

The Montgomery County Medical Society (MCMS) invited county legislators to the first annual

awards dinner of the County's Drug Awareness Coalition. Pictured (L-R) are: John E. Devenney,

MD, MCMS president; The Honorable Joseph M. Gladeck Jr., 61st District representative; and
William H. Mahood, MD, and Nicholas R. Rorick, MD, MCMS board members.

participated in several drug and
alcohol education efforts.

As a member of the County’s Drug
Awareness Coalition—comprised of

professionals and representatives of

education, business, and labor—the

county society rallied community,
business, and labor groups to

support and enhance successful

programs already in place for youth
to combat drug and alcohol abuse.

Programs included: “Help Kids to

Say No to Drugs,” a full-day seminar
for teachers, counselors, and parents;

an awards dinner held to recognize

three successful neighborhood
drug/alcohol programs and distribute

grants in support of the programs; a

speakers bureau; fund-raising efforts;

and an anti-drug public service

advertising campaign.

ACMS SUPPORTS
OUTREACH PROJECT
The Allegheny County Medical

Society (ACMS) this fall lent its

expertise to the Breast Test, a

community outreach project funded
by the Jewish Healthcare Foundation

in Pittsburgh and produced by the

National Outreach Center of QED
Communications based in Oakland.
The Breast Test, a live television

program on breast cancer,

mammography, and self-

examination, emphasized the need
for early cancer detection. During the

program, viewers were invited to call

with questions. ACMS physicians,

nurses, nurse practitioners, and
health care management
professionals answered the calls.

The one-hour program was
interspliced with live interviews and
video clips on breast exams, and
although the program aired from
10:00-1 1:00 p.m., the telephones

continued ringing until midnight.

ACMS President Stanley M. Marks,
MD, and his office manager, Karen
Buzza, left the studio after midnight
with more than 50 call-back requests

in hand.

QED’s National Media Outreach
Center hopes to replicate the

Pittsburgh-based pilot project with a

national program for broadcast on the

Public Broadcasting System (PBS).

Pittsburgh radio reporter Elaine Effort inter-

viewed ACMS President Stanley M. Marks,

MD, about breast cancer detection and treat-

ment during the Breast Test, a pilot commu-
nity outreach project.

AGS RELEASES
REVISED SYLLABUS
The American Geriatrics Society

(AGS) has released an expanded
edition of Geriatrics Review Syllabus:

A Core Curriculum in Geriatric

Medicine (GRS) . AGS developed the

program in clinical geriatrics to

bring practicing physicians up-to-

date on the practicalities of caring

for older adults.

For more information or to

request a review copy, call Patricia

Miller at (212) 308-1414.

Quality, cost, access — a delicate balance.

Don't miss this forum on today’s

health care issues!

1992
Leadership
Conference

Pennsylvania Medical Society

April 14-15

Hershey Lodge and Convention Center
Hershey

Watch for details in next month's Pennsylvania Medicine . . .
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With Princeton,

you're in good
company.

i

More than 19,000 medical and health

care professionals have chosen

Princeton Insurance Company for

their professional liability insurance

coverage. Here are some reasons

why:

• A solid track record. Princeton

has nearly a decade of experience

providing professional liability cov-

erage to physicians, and A.M. Best

has ranked us (with our parent com-

pany) among the 20 largest medical

malpractice insurers nationwide

since 1983.

• Financial strength. Our loss

reserves are carried at full value,

not discounted in the hope of earn-

ing sufficient interest income to pay

claims. We maintain a high quality/

low risk investment portfolio, with

no junk bonds, no common stock

and no real estate speculation. And

Standard & Poor's has given us a

claims-paying ability rating of "A."

• Coverage options. Tail cover-

age is included in the purchase price

of our innovative Occurrence Plus

policy. A standard claims-made

policy is also available, and we offer

excess liability coverage (limits up

to $5 million) to Pennsylvania phy-

sicians regardless of which com-

pany writes the primary coverage.

• Strong defense against claims.

Of the Princeton-managed cases

disposed of by the courts in 1990,

more than 90 percent were resolved

in the policyholder's favor.

It may be easier than you think to

change insurance companies. Call

today to find out more or return the

coupon to receive a copy ofthe video

program, "It's Princeton's Specialty."

Princeton Insurance Company
214 Senate Avenue
Camp Hill, PA 17011

(717) 737-0206

YES! I'd like to learn why doctors are making Princeton their choice for professional liability insur-

ance. Please send me a copy of your "It's Princeton's Specialty" videotape.

Name:

Address:

|

City: State: Zip Code:

|

Clip and mail to: Princeton Insurance Company, Attn: Communications, 746 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ 08540-6305.

I

1

I



ROCEEDINGS

142nd Annual Meeting of the House of Delegates

Opening Session
October 18, 1991

Jonathan E. Rhoads Jr., MD, Speaker
of the House, called the opening session

of the House of Delegates to order at

1 0:05 a.m. in the Exhibit Center of the

Adam's Mark Hotel, Philadelphia.

Invocation

The Reverend Stanley Johnson,

chaplain at the University of

Pennsylvania, offered the invocation.

Pledge of Allegiance

Dr. Rhoads led the House of Delegates

in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Credentials Committee
Charles D. Tourtellotte, MD, chairman,

presented the following report:

Mr. Speaker, there is a quorum of 190

delegates registered and in attendance

today.

Committee on Rules
Presented by:

James L. Cristol, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, the Committee on Rules met
and reviewed Standing Rules 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6, 8, 9, and 10 of the House of Delegates

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society as

published in the 1991 Official Reports

Book. (Standing Rule No. 7 will be

addressed in the second report of the

Rules Committee.)
Mr. Speaker, the Committee on Rules

recommends that Standing Rules 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 8, 9, and 10 be adopted.

The House adopted Standing Rules 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10.

Approval of proceedings
The proceedings of the 141st Annual

Business Meeting of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society, held in Hershey October
19-21, 1991, and found on pages 55-79 in

the January 1991 issue of Pennsylvania
Medicine, were approved.

Speaker’s announcements
Dr. Rhoads announced that delegates

should be aware of Resolution 72-6

prohibiting smoking in the House of

Delegates and reference committee
hearings.

Dr. Rhoads also announced that

anyone encountering a medical

emergency should dial 0 on the hotel

phones and assistance would be provided.

Dr. Rhoads called to the attention of

the House of Delegates the voting

demonstration booth set up in the lobby

to familiarize the delegates with the

computer voting system instituted at the

1990 annual meeting.

Address of the president
Gordon K. MacLeod, MD, Allegheny

County, addressed the House, during

which he made the following

recommendation:
1 . Efforts be pursued to focus the

decision-making process in the

presidency, giving full consideration to

upgrading the management of legislative

and judicial activities of the Society

(Reference Committee F).

Address of the President Elect

Robert N. Moyers, MD, Crawford
County, addressed the House, during
which he made the following

recommendations:
1. The Society investigate the

advisability of assisting local societies in

establishing a patient grievance/mediation

system, working with the American
Medical Association and with the Federal

Trade Commission to redefine that

agency’s guidelines (referred to Reference

Committee F).

2a. Continue to pursue the Society's

indigent care plan, working to implement
portions of the plan as practical (referred

to Reference Committee C).

2b. The Society continue activity

supporting the AMA’s Health Access

America (referred to Reference

Committee E).

2c. The Society strengthen efforts to

reverse the “doctor drain’’ from rural and
inner-city areas of the Commonwealth
(referred to Reference Committee B).

2d. The Society develop a specific plan

to be far more active in the public health

arena, a four-step public health plan for

the Society to follow for the next several

years (referred to Reference Committee G).

3. The Society consider creating an
innovative plan to strengthen

professionalism (referred to Reference

Committee F).

4a. Using the Council on Membership
and HMSS Governing Council to

establish specific goals and a recruiting

plan to focus on non-members;
b. A peer-to-peer, "a member-to-

member” plan;

c. Special membership programs at the

county level;

d. A challenge to county societies to set

specific recruitment goals for 1992. I

suggest a two percent increase in

principal dues-paving members is

reasonable;

e. Special recruiting plans for women
and minorities;

f. Incentive plans to sign up members,
such as some form of gift, dues reduction,

or special recognition; and
g. An innovative plan to reach other

groups of non-members in medical school

faculties, large group practices, managed
care groups, etc. (all referred to Reference

Committee F).

5. Establishment of a joint committee
with the American Association of Retired

Persons as agreed upon at a recent

meeting of the AARP State Legislative

Committee (referred to Reference

Committee D).

6. Consideration of establishing an
ongoing program to invite all

Pennsylvania Congressional legislative

assistants, whose responsibilities include

health care, to group educational

meetings at appropriate intervals

(referred to Reference Committee D).

7a. Development of appropriate

educational, informational, and reference

capabilities to help members prepare for

and deal with RBRVS and the Medicare
fee schedule as well as coding changes;

b. Strengthen efforts to achieve use of

HCFA form 1500 for all claims; and
c. Continue to pursue legislation

mandating reasonable payment
timeframes for issues such as coding
changes (all referred to Reference
Committee E).

d. Pursuing procedural safeguards in

the PRO process (referred to Reference
Committee C).

Remarks of AMA representative

John H. Hobart, MD, chairman of the

Board of Trustees, introduced John J.

Ring, MD, president of the American
Medical Association, who briefly

addressed the House.

Miscellaneous
It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to adopt Resolution 91-

8: Honoring the American Lung
Association of Pennsylvania.

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society applaud the American
Lung Association of Pennsylvania on its

100th anniversary and recognize the

accomplishments of the American Lung
Association of Pennsylvania in its century

of service to Pennsylvania.

The House adopted Resolution 91-8.

Official Reports Book
The Official Reports Book, containing

the 1991 annual reports and Resolutions

91-1 through 91-47, was accepted as

business of the House.
Please refer to the index of these

proceedings for the subject, author,

introducer, and referral of all resolutions.

Referral of business items
Howard A. Richter, MD, vice speaker of

the House, announced that Board Report

L had been re-referred from Reference

Committee E to C.

Dr. Richter also announced that

Resolution 91-12 was inadvertently

collated in with Reference Committee B
resolutions and should be placed with

Reference Committee F resolutions;

Resolutions 91-25, 91-29, and 91-38,

Board Report S, and the attachment to

Board Report AA had been revised; and
Resolution 91-46 and late Resolution 91-

48 had been withdrawn.

Additional business items

Dr. Richter announced that the
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following additional reports had been

received for consideration: Board Report

II, Board Report AAA, and Board Report

BBB.

Remarks by Finance Committee
John W. Lawrence, MD, chairman of

the Finance Committee, presented brief

remarks. A detailed report on the 1992

budget was presented bv Dr. Lawrence at

the hearing of Reference Committee F.

Presentation of memorial resolution

George F. Buerger Jr., MD, Allegheny

County, presented a eulogy and the

following memorial resolution for the late

Walter M. Greissinger, MD:
WHEREAS, Walter M. Greissinger,

MD, passed away suddenly and
unexpectedly on June 14, 1991: and
WHEREAS, Dr. Greissinger served the

profession of medicine long and well,

compassionately caring for his patients

and vigorously representing his colleagues

in the public eye; and
WHEREAS, At the time of his death, he

was serving as the trustee for the Tenth
District; therefore be it

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society extend its deepest

sympathy to Dr. Greissinger's wife, Terri,

and to his children, Paul, Karl, Michelle,

Kimberly, and Lisa, and commend Dr.

Greissinger’s leadership and timeless

work on behalf of his patients and
profession.

The House of Delegates adopted the

memorial resolution for Walter M.
Greissinger, MD.

Remarks by chairman, Pennsylvania
Delegation to the AMA

Joseph N. Demko, MD, chairman of the

Pennsylvania Delegation to the AMA,
briefly addressed the House.

Late Resolutions
Late Resolution 91-49 was received

after the mailing of the Official Reports

Book and required a two-thirds vote to

become business of the House. Standing
Rule 2, revised by the 1981 House of

Delegates, requires that the Rules

Committee review each late resolution

and make a recommendation to the

House as to whether it should be accepted

or rejected as business of the House.
Standing Rule 2, as revised by the 1987
House of Delegates, states that resolutions

emanating from a business meeting of an
officially recognized section of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society may be
presented for consideration by the House
of Delegates at any time before the close

of business at the opening session of the

House and therefore does not require

review by the Rules Committee.
Resolutions 91-50 through 91-65 were
submitted by special sections. In addition,

Standing Rule 2, as revised by the 1990
House of Delegates, states that any
resolution submitted after the Rules
Committee has convened will require a

three-fourths favorable vote to become
business of the House.

Committee on Rules
Presented by:

James L. Harrison, MD
Mr. Speaker, the Committee on Rules

has considered all of the items in the index.

RESOLUTION 91-7: Bullet Balloting

RESOLVED, That henceforth,

"bulleting balloting” be eliminated by the

House of Delegates of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society for all elections.

Mr. Speaker, your Committee on Rules

recommends that Resolution 91-7 be

adopted mid that Standing Ride 7 should

read as follows:

The bullet ballot will, henceforth, be

discontinued. It is required that if there are

multiple candidates for positions of equal

rank, a vote for every position must be cast.

Failure to vote for all positions will

invalidate the ballot.

Resolution 91-7 recommends that the

bullet ballot be discontinued. The Rules

Access to health care was one of the many is-

sues debated during hearings of the Refer-

ence Committee on Education and Science,

chaired by Abram M. Hostetter, MD.

Committee heard considerable testimony
on this issue. The issues surrounding the

bullet ballot center on (1) requiring

delegates to vote for more candidates

than they wish to, and (2) compelling
delegates to vote for candidates who are

relatively unknown to them.

It is the opinion of the Rules

Committee that candidates with good
qualifications and vast experience have
not been elected as a result of the bullet

ballot. The committee believes this is not

in the best interest of the Society and
minimizes the influence of the Society at

the AMA House of Delegates. These
factors outweigh other concerns.

With regard to delegates’ concerns
about not knowing all candidates, the

committee believes adequate information

about nominees is available through
printed materials and from the “Meet the

Candidates Breakfast.”

It was moved and seconded from the

floor that the House vote on whether to

retain the bullet ballot. The House
approved the motion. The House rejected

by two-thirds vote the recommendation
that the bullet ballot be retained.

RESOLUTION 91-40: Bullet Ballot

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society House of Delegates

charge an ad hoc committee with the

responsibility to study adoption of the

following Standing Rule:

Standing Rule No. 1

1

Election rules for offices requiring

election of multiple individuals

When a single election ballot

contains multiple candidates who are

competing to be among a group of

people elected to a given position, the

previous Standing Rules will be

superseded by the following procedure:

The voter will be asked to RANK
his/her choices. When the votes are

tabulated, the individual ranked

highest on each ballot will receive a

number of points equal to the total

number of people who are to be elected

to this position; the individual ranked
next will receive one fewer point, the

next will receive two fewer, and so

forth either until the voter has ceased

to record choices or until a full

complement of individuals has been
chosen. The individuals with the

highest point-totals will be viewed as

the winners of the election. In the case

of a tie, the position will be awarded to

the individual with the greater number
of first-place votes or (were the number
of first-place votes to have been a tie) to

the individual with the greater number
of second-place votes, and so forth.

Mr. Speaker, your Committee on Rules

recommends that Resolution 91-40 be

adopted.

This resolution calls for a study of a

voting system which would allow

delegates to rank selected candidates. The
committee recommends that this

resolution be used as a vehicle to study

the entire election process including

approval voting which is used by many
scientific organizations.

The House adopted Resolution 91-40.

RESOLUTION 91-49: Pennsylvania

Medical Society Position on Biomedical
Research and Testing

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-49 be

accepted as business ofthe House.

The House accepted as business

Resolution 91-49.

Speaker’s announcements
Dr. Richter called to the attention of the

House of Delegates the State Society ties

and golf shirts available for purchase from
The Educational and Scientific Trust at

the display in the Exhibit Center Lobby.

Address of Pennsylvania Medical
Society Auxiliary president

Dr. Richter introduced Mrs. John
Modarress, president of the State Society

Auxiliary. Mrs. Modarress briefly

addressed the House, and her remarks
were referred to Reference Committee F.

Dr. Rhoads introduced Mrs. Gary F.
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Strebel, AMA auxiliary president, who
also briefly addressed the House.

Reference Committees
Reference committees for the 1991

Annual Business Meeting of the House of

Delegates are listed below:

Reference Committee A (Bylaws):

James L. Cristol, MD (Philadelphia),

chairman; Mary B. Allan, MD (Chester);

Ronald J. Clearfield, MD (Radiology);

Lewis T. Patterson, MD (Dauphin); Frank
J. Santora Jr., MD (Allegheny); and Jeffrey

D. Anderson, MD (Resident Physician

Section), alternate.

Reference Committee B (Education
and Science): Abram M. Hostetter, MD
(Lebanon), chairman; Doris G. Bartuska,

MD (Philadelphia); Richard T. Bell, MD
(Pulmonary Diseases); Mary J. Kinosian,

MD (Jefferson); Phillip R. Levine, MD
(Allegheny); and Mark S. Friedlander, MD
(Resident Physician Section), alternate.

Reference Committee C
(Facilities/Peer Review): Alan H.

Schragger, MD (Lehigh), chairman;
Robert P. Gannon, MD (Allegheny);

Stanley P. Mayers Jr., MD (Centre);

Gladys M. Miller, MD (Philadelphia); and
Mandell J. Much, DO (Delaware).

Reference Committee D
(Legislation/Professional Liability):

Carol E. Rose, MD (Allegheny), chairman;
Andre C. Blanzaco, MD (Philadelphia);

David L. Cohen, MD (York); S. Victor

King, MD (Blair); Gary J. Levin, MD
(Chester); and Daniel S. Henriksen, MD
(Resident Physician Section), alternate.

Reference Committee E (Medical
Economics): Donald H. Smith, MD
(Northampton), chairman; Wilma C.

Light, MD (Westmoreland); Leland F.

Patterson, MD (Dauphin); Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD (Philadelphia); Richard R.

Soricelli, MD (Delaware); and Thomas F.

Freenock Jr., MD (Resident Physician

Section), alternate.

Reference Committee F
(Membership/Reports of Officers):

Edward J. Resnick, MD (Philadelphia),

chairman; Augusto N. Delerme, MD
(Blair); John Helwig Jr., MD
(Philadelphia); Edward V. Twiggar II, MD
(Northumberland); Anne N. Woods, MD
(York); and Surendra V. Pawar, MD
(Allegheny), alternate.

Reference Committee G (Public

Health): Howard L. Carbaugh, MD
(Lehigh), chairman; Elias Abrutyn, MD
(Philadelphia); Carl A. Frankel, MD
(Young Physicians Section); J. Campbell
Martin, MD (Columbia); Barbara A.

Shelton, MD (Philadelphia); and Ernest

M. Wood, MD (Lancaster).

Rules: James L. Harrison, MD
(Lycoming), chairman; Richard D. Baltz,

MD (Dauphin); Robert J. Carroll, MD
(Allegheny); Wallace G. McCune, MD
(Philadelphia); and James A. Morris Jr.,

MD (Delaware).

Credentials: Charles D. Tourtellotte,

MD (Rheumatology), chairman; Richard
P. Albertson, MD (Montgomery); Norman
L. Ekberg, MD (Montour); Nancy S.

Nieland, MD (Allegheny); Thomas J.

Weida, MD (Lancaster); and Edward M.
Zimmerman, MD (Beaver).

Tellers: Samuel G. Woodings, MD
(Mercer), chief teller; George H. Benz Jr.,

MD (Allegheny); Gertrude L.

Blumenschein, MD (Fayette); Winston M.
Bryant Jr., MD (Philadelphia); Louise

Jacobson, MD (Lackawanna); David L.

Katz, MD (Allegheny); Michael J.

Prendergast, MD (York); and Roberta L.

Schneider, MD (Montgomery).

Second Session
October 19, 1991
The second session of the House of

Delegates was called to order at 1:06 p.m.
in the Exhibit Center of the Adam's Mark
Hotel, Philadelphia.

Credentials Committee
Charles D. Tourtellotte, MD, chairman,

presented the following report:

Mr. Speaker, there is a quorum of266
delegates registered and in attendance today.

Dr. Rhoads reported that there was no
representation in the House of Delegates

from Armstrong, Butler, Carbon, Greene,

McKean, Mifflin-Juniata, Perry, Potter,

Susquehanna, Warren, Washington, and
Wyoming Counties, and the specialties of

gastroenterology, neurological surgery,

plastic surgery, and otolaryngology.

Reference Committee A
Presented by:

James L. Cristol, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Committee A has

considered all of the items in the index.

REPORT A, COMMITTEE ON
BYLAWS, SUBJECT 1: Revision to

Pennsylvania Medical Society Young
Physicians Section County
Representation Methodology

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the Bylaws change
appearing in the Official Call under Subject

1 be adopted.

This Bylaws revision would entitle each

county medical society to one voting

representative to the Young Physicians

Section for every 200 or fraction thereof

young physicians in that county.

The Committee heard no negative

comment on this Bylaws provision.

The House adopted the Bylaws change
as presented in Subject One of the

Official Call.

REPORT A, COMMITTEE ON
BYLAWS, SUBJECT 2: County Medical

Societies Increasing but not Decreasing

Their Delegate Count to the Pennsylvania

Medical Society House of Delegates for a

Period of Two Years Due to Unification

with the AMA
Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the Bylaws changes

appearing in the Official Call under Subject

2 be adopted.

The committee heard no negative

comments on these Bylaws provisions.

The House adopted the Bylaws changes
as presented in Subject Two of the

Official Call.

REPORT A, AD HOC COMMITTEE
ON BOARD RESTRUCTURING

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the report of the Ad Hoc
Committee on Board Restructuring be

adopted.

The Ad Hoc Committee on Board
Restructuring recommends Bylaws
changes which would result in the

creation of a 13th District (Allegheny

County) and a restructured 10th District

composed of Lawrence, Beaver, and
Westmoreland Counties. These changes
would also result in the allocation of two
trustees to those districts having over

3,000 members.
Your reference committee heard strong

testimony both for and against

consideration of the final recommendation
of this report. The predominance of

discussion was directed at the question of

whether the Bylaws changes involved in

the report should be considered separately.

The majority of the testimony favored

adoption of the report in total.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer back to the

Board of Trustees Report A of the Ad Hoc
Committee on Board Restructuring. The
House rejected the motion to refer by a

vote of 125 to 120.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to divide the issue,

voting separately on the recommendation
of the Ad Hoc Committee on Board
Restructuring that a new District Thirteen

be created consisting of Allegheny

County, and that two trustees be allocated

to districts having over 3,000 members.
The House approved the motion to divide

the issue.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to amend the

recommendation of the Ad Hoc
Committee on Board Restructuring to

state that Allegheny County remain the

Tenth District, Lawrence and Beaver
Counties be incorporated into the Ninth

District, and Westmoreland County be

incorporated into the Eleventh District.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to reconsider referral

back to the Board of Trustees Report A of

the Ad Hoc Committee on Board
Restructuring. The House approved the

motion to reconsider referral. The House
approved referring Report A by a vote of

148 to 114.

REPORT A, COMMITTEE ON
BYLAWS, SUBJECT 4: Waiving the

Annual Dues Assessment in the Year after

Maternity Leave

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the Bylaws change

appearing in the Official Call under Subject
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4 be adopted.

The reference committee heard no
negative comment on these Bylaws
provisions.

The House adopted the Bylaws change

as presented in Subject Four of the

Official Call.

Reference Committee F
Presented by:

Edward J. Resnick, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Cotmnittee F has

considered all of the items in the index. In

addition, your reference committee received

a presentation from the chairman of the

Finance Committee, John W. Lawrence,

MD. Final review and consideration of that

report will be the last item ofbusiness for

this House of Delegates; therefore, it is not

included in Reference Committee F's report.

REPORT C, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 89-9, Ten-Year Sunset

Provision for Pennsylvania Medical

Society Policy; RESOLUTION 89-10,

Digest of Pennsylvania Medical Society

Policy Actions; and RESOLUTION 89-22,

Access to Established Policies of

Organized Medicine

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the actions indicated for

each policy in the policy chart referenced in

Report C, Board of Trustees be adopted.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to extract Resolution

81-30, Private Sector Medical Economics
Administration of Medicaid, from the

policy list attached to Board Report C. The
House approved the motion. It was moved
and seconded that Resolution 8 1 -30 be

retained rather than rescinded. The House
approved retaining Resolution 81-30. The
House adopted the action indicated for all

other policies in the policy chart

referenced in Board Report C.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the remainder ofReport

C, Board of Trustees be filed.

The House approved filing the

remainder of Board Report C.

REPORT I, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Recommendation 8 of 1990 President

Elect Dealing with a Second Meeting of

House of Delegates

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the recommendation for

a second meeting of the House of Delegates

not be adopted.

The issue of a second meeting of the

House of Delegates did not generate any
discussion and, therefore, your reference

committee agrees with the preponderance
of information in Report I of the Board of

Trustees against a second meeting.

The House did not adopt
Recommendation 8.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report I, Board of
Trustees be filed.

The House approved filing Board
Report I.

REPORT MM, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Allocation to Support Student Loan
Program

REPORT W, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-84, Augmenting
Student Loan Program

REPORT A, COMMITTEE ON AID TO
EDUCATION: Annual Report of the

Activities of the Committee on Aid to

Education

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report MM of the Board

of Trustees be adopted in lieu ofReportW
of the Board of Trustees and Report A of

the Committee on Aid to Education.

Report MM, Board of Trustees deals

with the allocation of $10 from the 1992

annual assessment of members to support

the Student Loan Program. Report VV,

Board of Trustees requests that the

annual assessment be increased to cover

any additional allocation of funds to

support student loans. Report A,

Committee on Aid to Education requested

an increase in the allocation of dues by $2

a year for the next five years beginning

with the 1992 dues received from all

active members, bringing the total

allocation to $20 by 1996. Your reference

committee encourages members of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to continue

their generous voluntary contributions to

The Educational and Scientific Trust.

The House adopted Board Report MM.

REPORT A, SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON
AMA DELEGATION MATTERS:
REPORT HH, Board of Trustees;

RESOLUTION 90-32, Funding of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society-AMA
Delegation; RESOLUTION 90-40,

Funding of the Pennsylvania Medical

Society-AMA Delegation; RESOLUTION
90-41, Full Slate of Alternate Delegates;

RESOLUTION 90-5 1 ,
Pennsylvania

Medical Society Delegation to the AMA
Expenses; RESOLUTION 90-5,

Nomination of Delegates and Alternate

Delegates to the AMA; and RESOLUTION
90-9, Accountability of the Pennsylvania

Delegation and Alternate Delegates to the

AMA

REPORT OO, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Board of Trustees; 1990 REPORT HH;
RESOLUTION 90-41, Full Slate of

Alternate Delegates; RESOLUTION 90-51,

Pennsylvania Medical Society Delegation

to the AMA Expenses; and RESOLUTION
90-9, Accountability of the Pennsylvania

Delegation and Alternate Delegates to the

American Medical Association

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report A, Special

Committee on AMA Delegation Matters be

adopted.

The general tone of the testimony

convinced the committee of the

appropriateness of Report A, Special

Committee on AMA Delegation Matters.

I It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer Report A to the

Board. The House did not approve the

motion. The House adopted Report A.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report OO, Board of

Trustees be filed.

The House approved filing Board
Report OO.

REPORT A, SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO
STUDY COMBINING THE OFFICE OF
PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report A, Special

Committee to Study Combining the Office

of President and Chairman, be adopted.

This report has to do with combining
the office of president and chairman.

Your reference committee heard
compelling arguments on both sides of

the issue. The committee was favorably

impressed by the argument for continuity

of service by the chairman of the Board
and the concept that the president of the

Society be the spokesman and public

leader of the Society.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer Report A back
for further study and development of a

specific plan. The House did not approve

the motion. The House adopted Report A.

RESOLUTION 91-12: Membership
Requirements

RESOLVED, That AMA membership
no longer be required as a condition for

membership in the Pennsylvania Medical

Society.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-12 not be

adopted.

This resolution recommended
deunification with the AMA. The response

in the reference committee hearing was
strongly against this resolution.

The House did not adopt Resolution

91-12.

RESOLUTION 91-34: Dues Freeze and
Prioritization of Society Activities

RESOLVED, That there be no increase

in dues this fiscal year; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society House of Delegates

mandate the Pennsylvania Medical

Society Board of Trustees to prioritize all

activities of the Society and to fund only

the activities which can be afforded

within the dues income; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Board of Trustees keep
the Pennsylvania Medical Society House
of Delegates informed of their decisions.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-34 not be

adopted.

This resolution dealt with requiring the

Society not to increase the dues and to

prioritize all Society activities to

accomplish that goal. Your reference

committee feels that the intent of this

resolution has already been
accomplished.
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The House did not adopt Resolution

91-34 by a vote of 1 28 to 1 1 0.

RESOLUTION 91-35: Effective

Mechanism for Installment Payment of

Dues

RESOLVED, That the Board of

Trustees be directed to implement a

quarterly dues payment plan of four equal

amounts.
Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-35 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Board of

Trustees be directed to [implement] study

a quarterly dues payment plan of four

equal amounts.
Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-35 be

adopted as amended.
This resolution dealt with providing a

quarterly dues billing program for

members of the Pennsylvania Medical

Society. The committee recognizes the

complexity of such a plan and feels

further study is warranted. Some of the

issues that need to be considered include

Bylaws changes and administrative

problems in managing such a plan. Fiscal

impact would also have to be considered.

The House did not adopt the

amendment. It was moved and seconded
from the floor of the House to amend
Resolution 91-35 by replacing the word,
implement, with the word, continue, and
replacing the words, "four equal

amounts.” with the words, "with

appropriate notification of such a plan on
dues notices.” The House adopted the

amendment. The House adopted

Resolution 91-35 as amended.

RESOLUTION 91-55: Conflict of Interest

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the following policy

and recommend that the AMA do likewise:

Physicians who intend to provide input

regarding the formulation of policy within

any organ of organized medicine who
may have a conflict of interest are

encouraged to provide such input,

preceded by the provision of a disclaimer

(oral or written) regarding the potential

for said conflict of interest to affect the

recommend policy position.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-55 not be

adopted.

The Judicial Council, as reported in

Report A of the Judicial Council, is

already addressing the issue of conflict of

interest. Therefore the committee felt that

the resolution is redundant.

The House did not adopt Resolution

91-55.

RESOLUTION 91-59: Number of

Pennsylvania Medical Societv-Young
Physicians Section Delegates to the

Pennsylvania Medical Society House of

Delegates

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society alter its Bylaws in order

to grant the Pennsylvania Medical
Societv-Young Physicians Section the

same number of delegates and alternate

delegates to the Pennsylvania Medical
Society House of Delegates as are eligible

to be sent to the AMA-YPS Annual
Assembly.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-59 not be

adopted.

This resolution dealt with increasing

the number of YPS delegates in the State

Society House of Delegates. Your
reference committee felt that it is not

necessary to conform to the rules of the

AMA Young Physicians Assembly in

determining the number of delegates

from the YPS to this House.
It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer to the Board of

Trustees for study Resolution 91-59. The
House approved referring Resolution 9 1

-

59 by a vote of 180 to 107.

Waiver of debate list

The following items have been grouped
together in a waiver of debate list; little or

no testimony was heard, and the

committee feels that the items are of a

noncontroversial nature.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends adoption:

REPORT NN, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Annual Assessment for Students

REPORT B, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-81, Slotted Alternate

Delegate Position on the Pennsylvania

AMA Delegation

REPORT D, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-22, Encouraging
Osteopathic Physicians who Are

Members of the American Osteopathic

Association and Pennsylvania Osteopathic

Medical Association to Join Allopathic

County Medical Societies by Exemption
from Unified Membership Requirements;
and RESOLUTION 90-27, Encouraging
Encouraging Osteopathic Physicians who
Are Members of the Pennsylvania

Osteopathic Association and the

American Osteopathic Medical

Association to Join Allopathic Medical

Societies by Exemption from Unified

Membership Requirements.

REPORT G, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-70, Resolving

Grievances

REPORT GG, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Recommendation 1 of the President Elect,

Regional Medical Societies

REPORT HH, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Recommendation 1 of the President,

Public Health Initiatives for County
Societies

REPORT WW, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-54, Unified

Membership

REPORT XX, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-16, Pennsylvania
Medical Society Staff Contribution to the

Process of Formulation of Society Policies

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to extract Board
Report D from the waiver of debate list.

The House approved the motion. It was
moved and seconded from the floor of the

House to amend Board Report D by
deleting lines 33 through 35 in the report

which state, “Numerically, this is less

than the losses experienced in many
specialties. Percentage-wise, the net loss

of DO members is not much different

than family physicians." The House
adopted the amendment. The House
adopted as amended Board Report D.

The House adopted the remainder of

the waiver of debate items.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends not for adoption:

RESOLUTION 91-10: Dues Exemption
for Fully Retired Physicians

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society grant dues-exempt status

to members who are fully retired and who
are least 65 years of age.

RESOLUTION 91-36: Timely
Consideration of Actions Effecting

Pennsylvania Medical Society Dues

RESOLVED, That all actions which, if

approved by the House of Delegates, will

cause Pennsylvania Medical Society dues

to be other than that announced at the

opening of the House must be considered

by the House of Delegates by close of

business on the next to last day of the

annual meeting, currently Saturday.

RESOLUTION 91-56: Recognition of

“Specialty” Boarded Status

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society consider the pursuit of

the following policy:

No professional society shall require

the payment of an annual fee in order to

maintain specialty boarded status.

RESOLUTION 91-60: Fiscal Note

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the following policy

and recommend its adoption by the AMA:
All resolutions must be submitted with

a fiscal note prepared by the author.

Critique thereof will be provided by staff

at the time adoption of said policy is to be

considered (employing a reference

committee when such a mechanism is

available); if possible, the author will be

apprised of the critique ahead of time.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to extract Resolution

91-56. The House approved the motion. It

was moved and seconded from the floor

of the House to refer for study Resolution

91-56. The House did not approve the

motion to refer. The House did not adopt

Resolution 91-56.

The House did not adopt the remainder of
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the waiver of debate items.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends for referral to the Board of

Trustees for report back to the House of

Delegates:

NECROLOGY REPORT,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REPORT A,

COUNCIL ON MEMBERSHIP

PRESIDENT, MRS. JOHN
MODARRESS

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT,
GORDON K. MACLEOD, MD

RESOLUTION 91-65: National

Scholarship Fund

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society, Pennsylvania Medical

Society Auxiliary, and Pennsylvania

Medical Society Medical School Section

investigate mechanisms by which a

universal scholarship fund may be made
available to medical students in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the State Society

AMA Delegation be directed to draft a

similar resolution for a national

scholarship fund; and be it further

RESOLVED, That these scholarships

be made available to medical students

who agree to serve, or demonstrate a

background of prior service to, the

indigent population of the United States;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That these scholarships

be named in the memory of Walter

Greissinger, MD, whose support of

medical students and medical

professionals in Pennsylvania was
without compare.

RESOLUTION 91-26: Honoring a

Pennsylvania Medical Society Physician

Member for Community Volunteer

Service

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society honor on a yearly basis

an outstanding Society member who has

distinguished himself or herself in

volunteer community service; the Awards
Committee shall develop criteria and
solicit nominations from the county
societies for this award.

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT,
GORDON K. MACLEOD, MD:

RECOMMENDATION

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT
ELECT, ROBERT N. MOYERS, MD:

RECOMMENDATION 1

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT
ELECT, ROBERT N. MOYERS, MD:

RECOMMENDATION 3

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT
ELECT, ROBERT N. MOYERS, MD:

RECOMMENDATION 4

The House approved referring the

waiver of debate items to the Board of

Trustees for report back to the House of

Delegates.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends filing:

REPORT A,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REPORT KK,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REPORT A,

JUDICIAL COUNCIL

REPORT A,

THE EDUCATIONAL AND
SCIENTIFIC TRUST

REPORT A,

COMMITTEE ON MEDICAL
BENEVOLENCE

REPORT A,

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON
PROFESSIONALISM

REPORT A,

SECRETARY

REPORT A,

TREASURER

REPORT A,

AUDITOR

REPORT A,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN SECTION

REPORT A,

YOUNG PHYSICIANS SECTION

REPORT A,

MEDICAL STUDENT SECTION

REPORT A,

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

REPORT A,

PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION TO
THE AMA

TRUSTEE REPORTS: First through

Twelfth Districts, Specialty, Hospital

Medical Staff, Young Physician, Resident

Physician, and Medical Student

ADDRESS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
MEDICAL SOCIETY AUXILIARY

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT
ELECT, ROBERT N. MOYERS, MD
The House approved filing the waiver

of debate items.

Reference Committee C
Presented by:

Alan H. Schragger, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Committee C has

considered all of the items in the index.

RESOLUTION 91-39: Small Area Analysis

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy position

regarding the technology of Small Area

Analysis that it remains of unproven
utility; and be it further

RESOLVED. That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society ask the AMA to study

Small Area Analysis and consider co-

adoption of the aforementioned State

Society policy in the absence ofdata which
document its utility.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the first resolved of
Resolution 91-39 be deleted and the second

resolved be amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society ask the AMA to continue

its study of Small Area Analysis.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-39 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 91-39 calls on the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to adopt the

policy position regarding the technology

of Small Area Analysis that it remains of

unproven utility; and further, calls on the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to ask the

AMA to study Small Area Analysis and
consider co-adoption of the

Thomas H, Malin, MD, (C-seated) and other delegates of the Society's specialty section review

materials handed out during the 1991 annual meeting of the House,
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aforementioned Pennsylvania Medical

Society policy in the absence of data which
document its utility.

Your reference committee heard

considerable testimony in support and
opposition to this resolution. The
committee does feel, however, that

continued study of Small Area Analysis as

an epidemiological tool has value and
should be encouraged.

The House adopted as amended
Resolution 91-39.

RESOLUTION 91-43: Publication in

Federal Register of Proposed Changes in

Pro Review Process or Procedures

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society work cooperatively with

the AMA to urge HCFA to publish in the

Federal Register any proposed changes in

the PRO review process or procedures

which would impact on physician practice

patterns and/or the delivery of medical

care, including the proposed practice

guidelines when they are developed.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-43 be

adopted.

Resolution 91-43 calls on the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to work
cooperatively with the AMA to urge HCFA
to publish in the Federal Register any
proposed changes in the PRO review

process or procedures which would
impact on physician practice patterns

and/or the delivery of medical care,

including the proposed practice guidelines

when they are developed.

Your reference committee heard

testimony in support of this resolution. It

was also noted that KePRO supports this

resolution as well.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer Resolution 9 1
-

43. The House did not approve the motion.

The House adopted Resolution 91-43.

RESOLUTION 91-52: Proper Notification

of a Physician Regarding Possible Loss of

Medical Staff Membership or Privileges

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society' adopt the policy that

hospital notification of possible loss of

medical staff membership must be sent by
certified mail, return receipt requested;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that an
appropriate appeals process (such as that

which is written in the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Model Medical Staff

Bylaws) for possible loss of medical staff

membership for any reason must be part

of the medical staff Bylaws; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the aforementioned

procedure must be included in the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Model
Medical Staff Bylaws; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the existence of the

aforementioned procedure must be

communicated to all Pennsylvania

hospital medical staffs.

RESOLUTION 91-53: Appropriate

Appeals Procedure Following

Recommendation by the Medical

Executive Committee Regarding Loss of

Medical Staff Membership or Privileges

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that

appropriate due process rights must be

assured to a physician who has received

an adverse recommendation regarding

medical staff membership or privileges

from the Medical Executive Committee;
and be it further

RESOLVED, That such due process

rights shall include the following; (1) that

an appeal must be conducted by an
impartial body consisting of physicians

who did not participate in the previous

recommendation; and (2) if a negative

action is taken by the physician hearing

committee, a hearing must be held by a

committee of the Board of Trustees (both

already part of the revised Pennsylvania

Model Medical Staff Bylaws); and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society notify all Pennsylvania

hospital medical staffs of the

aforementioned procedure.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the following substitute

resolution be adopted in lieu of Resolutions

91-52 and 91-53.

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that

hospital notification of possible loss of

medical staff membership must be sent by

certified mail, return receipt requested;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that

appropriate due process rights must be

assured to a physician who has received

an adverse recommendation regarding

medical staff membership or privileges

from the Medical Executive Committee;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That such due process

rights shall include the following; (1) that

an appeal must be conducted by an

impartial body consisting of physicians

who did not participate in the previous

recommendation; and (2) if a negative

action is taken by the physician hearing

committee, a hearing must be held by a

committee of the Board of Trustees; and
be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society notify all Pennsylvania

hospital medical staffs of the

aforementioned procedure.

Because these two resolutions addressed

similar issues, your reference committee

has combined them for your consideration.

Both resolutions were precipitated by a

single episode. Testimony was generally

sympathetic to the intent of the resolutions.

The due process rights as outlined in the

third resolved are already part of the

revised Pennsylvania Model Medical Staff

Bylaws.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to add the following

words to the end of the first resolved of

the substitute resolution, "and that this

procedure become part of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Model
Hospital Medical Staff Bylaws”; this was
accepted as an editorial revision.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to delete from the third

resolved of the substitute resolution the

words, “a committee of the Board of

Trustees”; this was accepted as an
editorial revision.

Dr. Schragger, chairman of Reference

Committee C, recommended deleting

from the second resolved of the substitute

resolution the words, "from the Medical

Executive Committee.”

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to postpone action on
the substitute resolution until a definite

time to allow the reference committee and
the author of the resolution to bring back
specific language to the House. The House
approved the motion.

RESOLUTION 91-54: Study of Medical

Staff Experiences with the National

Practitioner Data Bank

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society call upon its members to

report the experience of medical staffs in

dealing with the National Practitioner

Data Bank and to document problems
such as violating confidentiality, not

responding promptly, and excessive fees,

and to report such experiences to the

Pennsylvania Medical Society which will

in turn report this data to the American
Medical Association.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-54 be

adopted.

Resolution 91-54 calls for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to call upon
its members to report the experience of

medical staffs in dealing with the National

Practitioner Data Bank to the

Pennsylvania Medical Society which will

in turn report this data to the AMA.
The House adopted Resolution 91-54.

RECOMMENDATION 2a, ADDRESS OF
THE PRESIDENT ELECT: Continue

Pursuing the Society’s Indigent Care Plan,

Working to Implement Portions of the

Plan as Practical

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Recommendation 2a be

adopted.

The president elect recommended in his

address that the Society take certain steps

in the public health arena. Of the four

steps recommended, your reference

committee concurs with continued pursuit

of the Society’s indigent care plan.

The House adopted Recommendation
2a.

RECOMMENDATION 7d, ADDRESS
OF THE PRESIDENT ELECT: Pursuing

Procedural Safeguards in the Pro Process

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
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recommends that Recommendation 7d be

adopted.

The president elect outlined in his

address four specific recommendations to

decrease the physician hassle factor. Your
reference committee agrees with the

recommendation specific to pursuing

procedural safeguards in the PRO
process.

The House adopted Recommendation
Id.

REPORT L, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
SUBSTITUTE RESOLUTION 89-24,

Mandated Appeals Mechanism for

Physicians

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report

L be adopted.

Report L, Board of Trustees: Substitute

Resolution 89-24 directed the Society to

study the following proposal: "All

physicians participating in mandated
health care systems must be afforded an
appeals mechanism for a specific

medically necessary test or therapy if

denied by the insurer/employer.”

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House that Resolution 89-24

be adopted in lieu of Board Report L. The
House adopted Resolution 89-24.

REPORT T, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 90-48, Reporting of

Pennsylvania Hospitals' Annual
Advertising Costs to the Health Care Cost
Containment Council

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report

T be adopted.

Report T, Board of Trustees:

Resolution 90-48 directed that the annual
cost of advertising for each of the

hospitals in Pennsylvania be reported to

the Pennsylvania Health Care Cost
Containment Council and appear as a

separate entity in the Pennsylvania
Health Care Cost Containment Council’s

hospital financial report.

Your reference committee heard
testimony in support and opposition to

this resolution. Although it would be

desirable to have access to this kind of

data, hospitals are not uniform in their

definition of what is included in

advertising costs.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer back to the

Board Report T. The House approved
referring Board Report T.

REPORT RR, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Neuroleptic Drug Use in Nursing Homes

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report
RR be adopted.

Report RR, Board of Trustees calls on
Pennsylvania Medical Society, in

cooperation with the American Medical
Association, to seek a comprehensive
revision of HCFA guidelines governing the

use of psychotropic drugs in nursing
homes.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to amend the reference

committee recommendation by adding

that Board Report RR be referred to the

AMA Delegation for implementation. The
House approved the amendment. The
House adopted Board Report RR and
referred it to the AMA Delegation for

implementation.

Waiver of debate list

The following items have been grouped
together in a waiver of debate list; little or

no testimony was heard, and the

committee feels that the items are of

noncontroversial nature.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the following nine items

be filed:

REPORT F, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
AMENDED RESOLUTION 90-25,

Procurement of Medical Records

REPORT H, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RECOMMENDATION 6 of the President

Elect, Occupational Medicine

REPORT O, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Task Force on Federally Mandated Peer

Review Cost Effectiveness

REPORT U, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
RESOLUTION 89-19, KePRO’s Activities

in the Small Area Analysis Feedback Map
Program

REPORT LL, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Task Force on Health Care Cost

Containment

REPORT QQ, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
HAP/Pennsvlvania Medical Society

/POMA Joint Committee on Health Care
Data

REPORT A,

COUNCIL ON MEDICAL PRACTICE

REPORT A,

HOSPITAL MEDICAL STAFF
SECTION (HMSS)

REPORT A,

KEYSTONE PEER REVIEW
ORGANIZATION (KePRO)

The House approved filing the waiver
of debate items.

Nominations and Elections

In accordance with Standing Rule 10

(adopted October 22, 1982), nominations
of delegates to the AMA were held Friday

morning, October 18, 1991, and elections

were held Saturday morning, October 19,

1991. Nominations for all other offices

were held on Saturday, October 19, 1991,

and voting for those offices contested was
held Sunday morning, October 20, 1991.

As mandated by Resolution 89-2,

Publishing the Results of Elections, the

following is an account of those elections.

The new officers for 1991-92 are:

President : Robert N. Moyers, MD
(Crawford) was installed as the president.

President Elect : Donald G. Ferguson, MD
(Allegheny) acceded to the office of

president elect.

Vice President: Martin A. Murcek, MD
(Westmoreland) was elected to the office

of vice president with 1 53 votes; Irving

Williams, III, MD (Union) received 103

votes.

Speaker: Jonathan E. Rhoads, Jr., MD
(York) was elected by acclamation as

speaker.

Vice Speaker: Howard A. Richter, MD
(Delaware) was elected by acclamation as

vice speaker.

The following tiustees were elected by
acclamation:

Seventh District: William R. Beltz, MD
(Lycoming)

Twelfth District: Victor F. Greco, MD
(Luzerne)

Interspecialty Section: James R. Regan, MD
Resident Phvsicians: Daniel S. Henriksen,

MD
Young Physicians: Richard J. Greco, MD
Medical Students: Mark V. Caliendo

Elections were held for the following

contested positions:

Sixth District: Edward H. Dench, Jr., MD
(Centre) was elected with 1 83 votes;

Augusto N. Delerme, MD (Blair) received

74 votes.

Tenth District: John W. Lehman, MD
(Beaver) was elected with 132 votes;

George F. Buerger Jr., MD (Allegheny)

received 124 votes.

Matthew Marshall Jr., MD (Allegheny),

was reelected by acclamation to serve a

three-year term on the Committee to

Nominate Delegates and Alternates to the

AMA. Donald E. Parlee, MD (Bucks), was
elected to serve a three-vear term on the

Committee to Nominate Delegates and
Alternates to the AMA with 141 votes;

Gerald L. Andriole, MD (Luzerne),

received 83 votes; and Joanne S. Zenker,

MD (Lackawanna), received 32 votes.

Raymond C. Grandon, MD (Dauphin),

was reelected to a three-year term on the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Judicial

Council with 170 votes; Frank J. Tometta,
MD (Montgomery), received 63 votes; and
G. Winfield Yarnall, MD (Dauphin),

received 23 votes. David W. Clare, MD
(Allegheny), was elected to a three-year

term on the Pennsylvania Medical Society

Judicial Council with 1 18 votes; Robert S.

Sanford, MD (Tioga), received 77 votes;

and Wilbur E. Flannery, MD (Lawrence),

received 6 1 votes.

Report of the Committee to Nominate
Delegates and Alternates to the AMA
The nominations of the Committee to

Nominate Delegates and Alternates to the

American Medical Association were
published on pages 1 and 2 of the Official

Reports Book. The following were
nominated for 1 2 two-year AMA delegate

positions beginning January 1, 1992, and
expiring December 31,1 993, and for one
one-year term beginning January 1, 1992,

and expiring December 31, 1992. The
persons receiving the 12 highest number
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of votes were elected to the two-year

terms, and the person receiving the

thirteenth highest number of votes was
elected to the one-year term: Donald C.

Brown, MD (Westmoreland-239 votes);

Ronald J. Clearfield, MD (Westmoreland-

236 votes); Donald G. Ferguson, MD
(Alleghenv-227 votes); George R. Fisher

III, MD (Philadelphia-222 votes); Robert

L. Lasher, MD (Erie-215 votes); William

H. Mahood, MD (Montgomery-247 votes);

Robert N. Moyers, MD (Crawford-246

votes); Lewis T. Patterson, MD (Dauphin-

195 votes); Michael J. Prendergast, MD
(York-231 votes); Robert D. Reinecke, MD
(Philadelphia-191 votes); Jonathan E.

Rhoads Jr., MD (York-239 votes); and
Barbara A. Shelton, MD (Philadelphia-215

votes). Joseph N. Demko, MD
(Lackawanna), was elected to the one-

year term with 183 votes.

The following is an account of the votes

received by those not elected to AMA
delegate positions: Gerald L. Andriole,

MD (Luzerne-182 votes); Charles A.

Heisterkamp, III, MD (Lancaster-80

votes); and Gordon K. MacLeod, MD
(Allegheny- 1 54 votes).

The following were nominated for 12

two-year AMA alternate delegate positions

beginning January 1, 1992, and expiring

December 31 , 1993, and for two one-and-

one-half year terms beginning October 20,

1991, and expiring December 31, 1992.

The persons receiving the 12 highest

number of votes were elected to the two-

year terms, and the persons receiving the

thirteenth and fourteenth highest number
of votes were elected to the one-and-one-

half year terms: Brenda K. Baumann, MD
(Luzerne-239 votes); Richard T. Bell, MD
(Berks-253 votes); George F. Buerger Jr.,

MD (Alleghenv-249 votes); David L.

Cohen, MD (York-234 votes); James L.

Cristol, MD (Philadelphia-229 votes); Jay

L. Funkhouser, MD (Beaver-239 votes);

Joseph A.C. Girone, MD (Bucks-244

votes); William W. Lander, MD
(Montgomery-216 votes); John W.
Lehman, MD (Beaver-238 votes); Leland

F. Patterson, MD (Dauphin-252 votes);

Carol E. Rose, MD (Alleghenv-244 votes);

and J. Walter Valenteen, MD (Delaware-

240 votes). Elias Abrutyn, MD
(Philadelphia-200 votes), and John D.

Lane, MD (Bucks-197 votes), were elected

to the two one-and-one-half year terms.

The following is an account of the votes

received by those not elected to AMA
alternate delegate positions: Charles A.

Fleisterkamp III, MD (Lancaster-119

votes), and Dinesh C. Khera, MD (Erie-

1 77 votes).

James M. Brian was elected by

acclamation to the slotted AMA alternate

delegate position for a medical student for

a one-year term beginning January 1, 1992,

and expiring December 31, 1992. Thomas
F. Freenock Jr., MD was elected by

acclamation to the slotted AMA alternate

delegate position for a resident physician

for a one-year term beginning January 1,

1 992 ,
and expiring December 31, 1992.

Reference Committee D
Presented by:

Carol E. Rose, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Committee D has

considered all of the items in the index.

REPORT K, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
REPORT F: RESOLUTION 89-60:

Advertisement Encouraging the Filing of

Malpractice Lawsuits

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report K, Board of
Trustees be adopted.

This report dealt with inappropriate

advertisements soliciting the filing of

malpractice suits against physicians.

Although no testimony was heard, the

committee notes that “endeavors to

resolve this issue satisfactorily” will

continue and we look forward to future

updated reports to the House of

Delegates.

The House adopted Board Report K.

REPORT M, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
AMENDED SUBSTITUTE RESOLUTION
90-57: Amendments to Medicare Fee

Control Act

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report M, Board of
Trustees be adopted.

The committee heard no testimony and
appreciates that state legislation has been

introduced relating to a means test

(Senate Bill 458) and that the RBRVS
regulations may address the geographic

charge issue.

The House adopted Board Report M.

RESOLUTION 91-1: Scope of

Psychological Practice in the Hospital

Setting

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the following

positions to be used to guide

Pennsylvania Medical Society

representatives and staff in considering

and responding to legislative and
regulatory initiatives addressing the scope

of psychological practice in the hospital

setting.

(1) A psychologist with clinical duties

may, with the concurrence of any
psychiatric member of the medical staff,

recommend patients for admission. The
attending psychiatrist shall assume
responsibility and authority for the care

of the patient throughout the hospital

stay, including the collaborative

participation of the recommending
psychologist. The extent and nature of the

collaboration should be determined by

the Bylaws of the individual hospital in

accordance with existing regulations;

(2) Psychologists should be included as

voting members on committees where
appropriate and not in conflict with the

Bylaws of the individual hospital;

(3) “Psychologists” in this regard shall

be defined as licensed, clinical, doctoral-

I level psychologists operating within the

scope of their license; and
(4)

Efforts to enlarge upon the role of

psychologists in hospitals beyond these

areas shall be opposed by the

Pennsylvania Medical Society as not in

the interest of the best health care for the

citizens of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-1 be

adopted.

This resolution deals with threatened

legislative and regulatory changes
designed to broaden the hospital

privileges of psychologists. Testimony by
several psychiatrists supported adoption

of this resolution. We agree that these

policies would serve to protect patients

appropriately.

The House adopted Resolution 91-1.

RESOLUTION 91-24: Pennsylvania

Medical Society ’s Legislative Lobbying
Organization

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society seek immediate
restructuring of its present lobbying

organization to better meet the needs and
goals of physicians.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-24 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society [seek immediate
restructuring] review and evaluate [of] its

present lobbying [organization] process

to better meet the needs and goals of

physicians and to facilitate the education

of our members with regard to this

process.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-24 be

adopted as amended.
In view of the recent restructuring of

the Society’s lobbying staff, the original

intent of this resolution has been

addressed. Testimony supports the above

amendment because increased emphasis

is needed on physician education and
participation.

The House adopted as amended
Resolution 91-24.

RESOLUTION 91-47: Transfer of Funds
from the Federal Defense Budget to Health

Care Needs

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society send a letter to President

Bush and to the Majority and Minority

leaders of the House of Representatives

and Senate, requesting that by mutual

consent they revise last year’s budget

agreement and permit some of the

defense funds made available by the

lessening Soviet threat to be transferred

to childhood immunization programs, to

AIDS research and treatment, and to an

adequate Medicare budget.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-47 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society send a letter to President
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Bush, [and to] the Majority and Minority

leaders of the [House of Representatives

and Senate] U.S. Congress and the

Pennsylvania Congressional delegation,

requesting that by mutual consent they

revise last year's budget agreement and
permit some of the defense funds made
available by the lessening Soviet threat to

be transferred to childhood immunization
programs, to AIDS research and
treatment, and to [an adequate] the

Medicare budget.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-47 be

adopted as amended.

Although we heard testimony only from
a sponsor of this resolution, we agree that

any movement in this direction would be

beneficial.

The House adopted as amended
Resolution 91-47.

RECOMMENDATION 5 OF THE
PRESIDENT ELECT: Joint Committee
with the American Association of Retired

Persons

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Recommendation 5 of
the President Elect be adopted.

The committee believes that this

proposal should be strongly endorsed,

because a coalition between medicine and
the AARP would be beneficial to both
groups.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer

Recommendation 5. The House did not

approve the motion. The House adopted .

Recommendation 5.

RECOMMENDATION 6 OF THE
PRESIDENT ELECT: Meetings with

Congressional Legislative Assistants

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Recommendation 6 of
the President Elect be adopted.

This recommendation is an appropriate

expansion of the Society’s current Federal

Key Contact program and will enhance a

lobbying effort by physicians which has
already been recognized as a model
among the states.

The House adopted Recommendation 6.

Waiver of debate list

The following items have been grouped
together in a waiver of debate list; no
testimony was heard, and the committee
feels that the items are of a

noncontroversial nature.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following item be

adopted:

RESOLUTION 91-19: Tort Reform

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society continue its high priority

efforts to promote meaningful tort reform
in Pennsylvania.

The House adopted the waiver of

debate item.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following three items

be filed:

REPORT A,

COUNCIL ON GOVERNMENTAL
RELATIONS

REPORT A,

PENNSYLVANIA MEDICAL
POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE

REPORT II, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Auto Insurance and Medicare Balance

Billing Litigation

The House approved filing the waiver of

debate items.

Recess
The House of Delegates recessed at 4:50

p.m. for the inaugural program and
reception.

Inaugural Program and Reception
The inaugural program was held at

6:30 p.m. in the Exhibit Center of the

Adam's Mark Hotel, Philadelphia.

Opening remarks—Jonathan E. Rhoads
Jr., MD, speaker of the House of

Delegates, presented opening remarks.

Master of Ceremonies—John H. Hobart,

MD, chairman of the Pennsylvania

Prior to his inauguration, new Society Presi-

dent Robert N. Moyers, MD, outlined chal-

lenges facing physicians in the year to come.

Medical Society Board of Trustees,

presided as the master of ceremonies.

Invocation—The invocation was
presented by The Reverend Christopher A.

Fuji and The Reverend Penney A. Fuji of

the Fifth Street Presbyterian Church of

Conneaut Lake.

Pledge of Allegiance—John H. Hobart,

MD, led the attendees in the pledge of

allegiance.

Singing of "The National Anthem "

—

"The National Anthem” was sung by
Susan Katz.

Introductions—John H. Hobart, MD,
made the following introductions:

Pennsylvania Medical Society officers and
trustees; Pennsylvania Medical Society

past presidents; Pennsylvania Medical

Society Auxiliary president and
immediate past president; auxiliary

dignitaries and Board of Directors; and
visiting dignitaries.

Presentation of Plaques to Retiring

Leaders—John H. Hobart, MD, presented

plaques to Brenda K. Baumann, MD;
Betty L. Cottle, MD; Martin A. Murcek,
MD; Steven F. Nemerson; Carl A. Sirio,

MD; and Irving Williams III, MD.
Presentation of Past President's

Medallion—John H. Hobart, MD,
presented the past president's medallion

to Gordon K. MacLeod, MD, Allegheny

County, as the 141st president.

Installation of the President—John H.

Hobart, MD, installed Robert N. Moyers,

MD, Crawford County, as the 142nd
president of the Pennsylvania Medical

Society. After taking the oath of office, Dr.

Moyers delivered brief remarks.

Closing remarks—-Jonathan E. Rhoads
Jr., MD, presented closing remarks.

Following the program, a reception was
held in Grand Ballrooms A-F.

Final Session
October 20, 1991
The final session of the 1991 House of

Delegates was called to order at 9:06 a.m.

in the Exhibit Center of the Adam’s Mark
Hotel, Philadelphia.

Credentials Committee
Charles D. Tourtellotte, MD, presented

the following report.

Mr. Speaker, there is a quorum of 274
delegates registered and in attendance

today.

Reference Committee C
Presented by:

Alan H. Schragger, MD

RESOLUTION 91-52: Proper

Notification of a Physician Regarding
Possible Loss of Medical Staff

Membership or Privileges

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that

hospital notification of possible loss of

medical staff membership must be sent

by certified mail, return receipt requested;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that an
appropriate appeals process (such as that

which is written in the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Model Medical Staff

Bylaws) for possible loss of medical staff

membership for any reason must be part

of the medical staff Bylaws; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the aforementioned

procedure must be included in the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Model
Medical Staff Bylaws; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the existence of the

aforementioned procedure must be

communicated to all Pennsylvania

hospital medical staffs.

RESOLUTION 91-53: Appropriate

Appeals Procedure Following

Recommendation by the Medical

Executive Committee Regarding Loss of

Medical Staff Membership or Privileges

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
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Medical Society adopt the policy that

appropriate due process rights must be

assured to a physician who has received

an adverse recommendation regarding

medical staff membership or privileges

from the Medical Executive Committee;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That such due process

rights shall include the following: (1) that

an appeal must be conducted by an

impartial body consisting of physicians

who did not participate in the previous

recommendation; and (2) if a negative

action is taken by the physician hearing

committee, a hearing must be held by a

committee of the Board of Trustees (both

already part of the revised Pennsylvania

Model Medical Staff Bylaws); and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society notify all Pennsylvania

hospital medical staffs of the

aforementioned procedure.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the following amended
substitute resolution be adopted in lieu of
Resolutions 91-52 and 91-53.

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that

hospital notification of possible loss of

medical staff membership must be sent by

certified mail, return receipt requested;

and that this procedure become part of

the Pennsylvania Medical Society Model
Medical Staff Bylaws; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society adopt the policy that

appropriate due process rights must be

assured to a physician who has received

an adverse recommendation regarding

medical staff membership or privileges

[from the Medical Executive Committee];

and be it further

RESOLVED, That such due process

rights shall include the following: (1) that

an appeal must be conducted by an

impartial body consisting of physicians

who did not participate in the previous

recommendation; and (2) if a negative

action is taken by the physician hearing

committee, a hearing must be held by a

committee of the [Board of Trustees]

hospital governing body; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society notify all Pennsylvania

hospital medical staffs of the

aforementioned procedure.

The House adopted the amended
substitute resolution.

Reference Committee E
Presented by:

Donald H. Smith, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Committee E has

considered all of the items in the index.

REPORT A, COUNCIL ON MEDICAL
ECONOMICS: Referrals from 1990

House of Delegates

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report A be referred to

the Board of Trustees for further action.

Report A outlines the accomplishments
and activities of the Council on Medical

Economics and includes reports on the

status of implementation of resolutions of

the 1990 House of Delegates.

Resolution 90-38 directed the Society to

go on record as recommending that

prepaid prescription plans allow

participants to receive prescriptions for

drugs in quantities smaller than a three-

month supply.

Your reference committee received

testimony indicating the Society’s efforts

to seek changes from the State Board of

Pharmacy, but feels additional action is

necessary to address the intent of this

resolution.

Several portions of Report A referred

to ongoing activities of the Society to

review and evaluate third-party plans and
contracts. Your reference committee
heard considerable testimony regarding

the need for analysis and information

pertaining to individual physicians'

rights and responsibilities under plans of

this type. Testimony reflected concern
that the Society needed, through its

various administrative components, to

provide additional support for physicians

in this area.

The House approved referring Report A.

RESOLUTION 91-2: Practice Parameters

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society recognize and approve

the further development of practice

parameters through appropriate specialty

societies in conjunction with the

American Medical Association; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society continue educating its

membership about the current and future

trends in practice parameters in not only

clinical practice, but in residency and
medical school training programs.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the first resolved of
Resolution 91-2 be amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society recognize and [approve]

support the further development of

practice parameters through appropriate

specialty societies in conjunction with the

American Medical Association;

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-2 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 9 1 -2 directs the Society to

develop a process for the development,

recognition, and approval of practice

parameters for medical care.

Your reference committee heard

testimony on current efforts at the

national level by the American Medical

Association and the national specialty

societies to establish and disseminate

appropriate practice parameters. The
difficulty and the potential expense of

initiating development of such parameters

at the state level was discussed. It was felt

that the first resolved of the resolution

should reflect the need for the Society to

use existing structural mechanisms in

carrying out this task.

The House adopted as amended
Resolution 91-2.

REPORT N, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Standards of Medical Practice

(RESOLUTION 90-33)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report N be referred to

the Board of Trustees for further study.

Report N responds to Resolution 90-33

which called on the Society to take an
active role in recommending approval of

new procedures for acceptance for

reimbursement purposes by third parties.

Your reference committee heard
testimony from representatives of Blue

Cross and Blue Shield dealing with the

experimental status of new procedures

and services for reimbursement. The Blue

Cross criteria includes the recognition of

procedures by appropriate regulatory

agencies; accumulation of research data

and reports; selection of the best

treatment alternative; and the need to

improve the net outcome of care.

Your reference committee commends
Blue Cross and Blue Shield for their

efforts in this regard to date, but feels

there is still room for improving and
expediting this process.

The House approved referring Board
Report N.

REPORT Q, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Third-Party Utilization Review
(RESOLUTION 90-63)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report Q be referred to

the Board of Trustees for further study.

Report Q outlines the history of the

Society’s efforts in the area of peer and
utilization review. It concludes that, given

the current legal climate, the Society

should not engage in such activities.

Your reference committee, despite

receiving no testimony, felt that a

discrepancy exists between the substance

of Resolution 90-63 and the report.

Therefore, additional study of the

problem and exploration of alternative

approaches should be undertaken.

The House approved referring Board
Report Q.

RESOLUTION 91-14: Geriatrics as Valid

Medical Specialty for Medicare

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society encourage Pennsylvania

Blue Shield to declare that geriatrics is a

valid medical specialty for Medicare in the

state of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-14 not be

adopted.

Resolution 91-14 requests Pennsylvania

Blue Shield to recognize geriatrics as a

specialty for reimbursement purposes.

Your reference committee heard

testimony that the implementation of the

Medicare Physician Payment System in

1992 will do away with differences in

payout by specialty. It was further
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indicated that Blue Shield currently has a

procedure for recognition of specialties

which includes the existence of the

national certification board with

certification examination. Currently,

geriatrics is recognized by the granting of

a certificate of additional training, but is

not recognized by a national specialty

certifying board.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer Resolution 91-

14 to the Board of Trustees for study.

The House approved referring

Resolution 91-14.

REPORT SS, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Worker’s Compensation Reform

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report SS he filed.

Report SS outlines the status of the

Society’s activities with respect to seeking

reform to the Commonwealth’s workers’

compensation system.

Your reference committee wishes to

commend the Board of Trustees for its

prompt and ongoing action to address

this emerging issue.

The House approved filing Board
Report SS.

REPORT ZZ, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Auto Insurance Reform (ACT 6)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report ZZ be filed.

Report ZZ addresses the efforts of the

Society to respond to the enactment of

the Automobile Insurance Reform Act

and its implementing regulations.

Your reference committee commends
the Board of Trustees for its ongoing
activities to mitigate the negative impact
of the Act and its regulations.

The House approved filing Board
Report ZZ.

RESOLUTION 91-21: Medical Assistance

Participation

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society work in concert with the

Department of Public Welfare and the

Department of Health to orchestrate a

program of increased compensation for

physicians, especially in those areas

where the need for service is

demonstrated to be the greatest.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the first resolved of
Resolution 91-21 be amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society work in concert with the

Department of Public Welfare [and], the

Department of Health, and the

Pennsylvania General Assembly to

orchestrate a program [of increased

compensation for physicians, especially in

those areas where the need for service is

demonstrated to be the greatest.] to

expand coverage under Medicaid to those

citizens ofthe Commonwealth who qualify

under the federal definition ofpoverty; to

increase access to medical care for

beneficiaries; and to allow for appropriate

compensation for providers.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-21 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 91-21 addresses the current

plight of the medically indigent and
uninsured/underinsured population in

Pennsylvania and calls for the Society to

seek improvements.
Your reference committee heard

testimony on the Society’s current efforts

to work with the Office of Medical

Assistance, Department of Public Welfare

and members of the Pennsylvania General

Assembly to improve the existing Medical

Assistance Program and to expand health

care coverage to the additional 1.7 million

people without adequate health benefits.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend the

first resolved of Resolution 91-21 by
deleting the words, "under the federal

definition of poverty”, and deleting the

words, “allow for appropriate

compensation for providers." and
inserting the words, “remove
administrative and financial barriers to

provider participation.” The House
approved the amendments.

It was moved and seconded h orn the

floor of the House to refer to the Board of

Trustees for action amended Resolution
91-21. The House approved referring

amended Resolution 91-21.

RESOLUTION 91-13: [Efforts to

Improve Care and Control Costs] Federal

Restrictions for Long-Term Care

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society support efforts to reduce

the burden of federal regulations and
oversight regarding the provision of long-

term care; and be it further

RESOLVED, That a similar resolution

be considered by the Pennsylvania

Delegation to the American Medical
Association for submission at the national

level.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the first resolved of
Resolution 91-13 be amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society support efforts to reduce

the burden of federal [regulations]

restrictions and federal and state oversight

regarding the provision of long term care;

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-13 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 91-13 calls for the Society to

work to lessen the constraints of federal

law and regulations on the delivery of

long term care.

Your reference committee understands
a portion of the problem relates to the law
while other restrictions are contained in

regulations. Testimony addressed the

negative impact of such restrictions of

quality care to patients in long term
facilities.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend
Resolution 91-13 by substituting the

second resolved with the following,

“RESOLVED, That the American Medical

Association support legislation to reduce

federal control of long-term care so that

the individual states would be empowered
to devise and experiment with various

strategies in the financing and provision

of long-term care.” The House approved
the substitute. The House adopted as

amended Resolution 91-13.

RECOMMENDATION 2b, ADDRESS
OF PRESIDENT ELECT: Supporting

AMA’s Health Access America

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Recommendation 2b of
the address of the Preside}it Elect (Robert

N. Moyers, MD) be filed.

Recommendation 2b calls on the

Society to continue its support of the

American Medical Association’s Health

Access America initiative.

Your reference committee wishes to

commend the President Elect (Dr.

Moyers) for keeping the AMA initiative

before the Society as a basic policy for

addressing issues related to access to

health care.

The House approved filing

Recommendation 2b.

RECOMMENDATION 7, ADDRESS OF
THE PRESIDENT ELECT: RBRVS and
Medicare Fee Schedule Changes

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Recommendation 7 of
the address of the President Elect (Robert

N. Moyers, MD) be filed.

Recommendation 7 contains the

following provisions; (a) development of

capabilities to assist members to prepare

for and deal with the Medicare Physician

Payment System; (b) strengthening efforts

to achieve utilization of the Health Care

Financing Administration (HCFA) form
1 500 for all claims; and (c) pursuit of

legislation mandating reasonable

payment timeframes.

Filing is recommended since these

recommendations are consistent with

ongoing Society policy and activities.

The House approved filing

Recommendation 7.

Waiver of debate list

The following items have been grouped
together in a waiver of debate list; no
testimony was heard, and the committee
feels the items are of a noncontroversial

nature.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends for adoption:

REPORT R, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Level II PA Blue Shield Fees

(RESOLUTION 90-73)

RESOLUTION 91-33: Automatic
Processing of Major Medical Claims

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society draft proposed legislation

to mandate automatic processing of

Major Medical claims and identify

sponsors to introduce the legislation; and
be it further
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ROCEEDINGS

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society take whatever other steps

are necessary to have Pennsylvania
legislate mandatory automatic processing

of Major Medical claims.

RESOLUTION 91-44: Explanation of

Payments by Health Insurers

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society work toward state

legislation requiring any and all insurance

companies conducting health insurance

business within the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania to itemize and encode, on
their “Explanation of Payments,” all

payments made to medical providers in

the same way that medical providers are

required to itemize and encode their

claims for payment.

RESOLUTION 91-16: Medicaid Reform
in House Bill 20

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society investigate the possibility

of having private insurers bid to provide

insurance to Medicaid recipients.

RESOLUTION 91-51: [Proposed]

Legislative Action to Oppose Elimination

of Professional Component
Reimbursement for EKG Interpretation

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society urge each of its members
to petition their representative to

cosponsor HR 3373, prime sponsor, Tom
McMillen (D-MD), or other such
legislation.

REPORT YY, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Resource Based Relative Value Study
(RBRVS)

The House adopted the waiver of

debate items.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends for filing:

REPORT P, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Exploring New Relationships with a

Variety of Insurance Companies
(Recommendations of the President Elect

[Gordon K. MacLeod, MD])

The House approved filing the waiver
of debate item.

Reference Committee G
Presented by:

Howard L. Carbaugh, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Committee G has
considered all the items in the index.

REPORT TT, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Preoperative HIV Testing on Patients

(RESOLUTION 90-50)

RESOLUTION 91-15: Mandatory HIV
Testing

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society continue to serve as a

voice of reason and leadership and
oppose across-the-board mandatory' HIV
testing of health care workers as well as

across-the-board HIV testing of patients

without their consent, except in the

limited cases where current Pennsylvania
law allows testing without consent; and
be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society continue its advocacy of

appropriate voluntary HIV testing for all

Pennsylvanians at risk including health

care workers; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society continue to support the

concept of peer consultation and
supervision of HIV- infected health care

workers in order to appropriately protect

patients.

RESOLUTION 91-11: HIV Testing of

Providers

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society support the position that

physicians in the state of Pennsylvania

need not heed the AMA and other groups’

demands that they reveal their HIV status

to their patients or that they restrict their

care to their patients in inner respect,

including the invasive procedures,

provided that they utilize universal

precautions; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society push for reforms in the

area of HIV testing so that it can be more
easily accomplished and that those

results, if positive, be reported to the State

Board of Health for tracking and contact

identification.

RESOLUTION 91-38: AIDS/HIV Testing

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society urge our legislators to:

( 1 ) allow for unlimited and unrestricted

testing for HIV whenever it appears to be
medically appropriate in order to reduce

the rate of spread of this incurable disease

among the general population and to

begin early treatment so as to delay the

onset of symptoms in the individual

patient who is as yet asymptomatic; and
(2) require reporting of all HIV

positivity to the State Department of

Health those unfortunate victims who
have contracted the disease, and at the

same time require confidentiality so as to

avoid persecution in the workplace and
unnecessary hardship in the patient’s

social environment.

RESOLUTION 91-42: HIV Testing

RESOLVED, That medical personnel

involved in invasive procedures may
legally and ethically request pre-

procedure HIV testing; and be it further

RESOLVED, That appropriate

measures be taken to protect the health

care worker as with syphilis, hepatitis B,

tuberculosis, or any other infectious

disease; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society lobby the Pennsylvania

legislature to adopt an AIDS Discovery

Law.
Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the Board policy

statement contained within Board of

Trustees Report TT be amended as follows:

Whenever in the judgment of a
physician, AIDS testing is necessary,

either for the care of the patient or the

protection of health care workers, that

testing should be carried out. The value of
appropriate pre-test and post-test

counseling is recognized. Efforts to

educate the public, the legal profession,

and the legislators as to the

reasonableness of this approach should
be expanded.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report TT, as amended,
be adopted in lieu ofResolutions 91-15, 91-

11, 91-38, and 91-42.

Report TT responds to Resolution 90-

50 calling for the Pennsylvania Medical
Society to recommend HIV testing for all

pre-operative patients. The Board of

Trustees adopted a policy calling for

testing at the physician’s discretion

implying that informed consent not be
required. Since testing is performed at the

physician’s discretion, it may not always
be appropriate to test all pre-operative

patients, so the physician is free to decide

when to test.

Resolution 91-15 calls for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to continue

to oppose across-the-board mandatory
HIV testing for patients or physicians. It

calls for continuation of policies which
call for voluntary testing of all members
of high-risk groups including physicians.

It also calls for continued support for peer

consultation and supervision of HIV-
infected health care workers.

The purpose of Resolution 91-11 is to

have the Pennsylvania Medical Society

oppose the American Medical

Association's position calling for HIV-
infected physicians to inform their

patients of their infection prior to

performing invasive procedures. In

addition, the resolution calls for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to seek

reform in the area of HIV testing to make
testing easier and to assure that positive

results are reported to public health

authorities.

Two resolveds are included in

Resolution 91-38. The first calls for the

State Society to urge legislators to allow

for unlimited and unrestricted testing for

HIV. The second calls for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to support

reporting of all HIV positive test results to

the Pennsylvania Department of Health

with appropriate safeguards to protect

patient confidentiality.

Resolution 91-42 calls upon the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to support

the position that medical personnel may
ethically and legally request pre-

procedure HIV testing. It calls for all

appropriate measures to be taken to

protect health care workers from HIV, as

with any other infectious disease. Finally,

it calls for the State Society to lobby the

Pennsylvania legislature to adopt an AIDS
discovery law.

All of these items address similar
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issues, and your reference committee has

combined them for your consideration.

All deal with the debate surrounding HIV
testing. Your reference committee believes

that the adoption of Report TT as amended
addresses all of these issues adequately.

Your reference committee wishes to point

out that pre- and post-test counseling for

HIV testing is still important and in the

best interest of the patient.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend the

policy statement contained in Board
Report TT by inserting after the words,

“either for the care of the patient or the

protection of, the words, "the public and”

The House approved the amendment.
It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to replace the word,

AIDS, with the word, HIV; this was
accepted as an editorial revision.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to adopt Resolution 91-

38. It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to amend Resolution

91-38 by inserting in (2) of the resolved

the word, “confirmed”, after the words,

"require reporting of all”; this was
accepted as an editorial revision. The
House adopted as editorially revised

Resolution 91-38.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to adopt Resolution 91-

1 5. It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to amend Resolution

91-15 by replacing the three resolveds

with the following, "RESOLVED, That the

Pennsylvania Medical Society is against •

unwarranted mandatory testing." The
House did not approve the amendment.
The House did not adopt Resolution 91-

1 5. The House adopted as amended Board
Report TT in lieu of Resolutions 91-15,

91-1 Land 91-42.

REPORT J, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
AIDS/HIV Testing (RESOLUTION 90-80)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report

J be adopted.

Report J was created in response to

Resolution 90-80 calling for removal of

informed consent requirements for HLV
testing and reporting of the results to

public health authorities. The report

outlines the actions of the Council on
Governmental Relations in the difficult

negotiating process which resulted in the

AIDS Confidentiality Law. This law did

include testing without consent if a

health care worker was exposed to the

patient’s blood.

Your reference committee heard very

little testimony regarding this report. That
which was heard was not critical of the

report, and your reference committee
believes that Report J adequately addresses

the substance of Resolution 90-80.

The House adopted Board Report J.

REPORT CC, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
HIV Positive Reporting (RESOLUTION
90-60)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report CC be amended by

adding the following sentence to the end of
the report:

The Board of Trustees shall provide a

report to the 1 992 House of Delegates

regarding the status ofHIV positive test

result reporting in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Report CC be adopted as

amended.
This report was created in response to

Resolution 90-60: HIV Positive Reporting

which called for Pennsylvania Medical

Society to recommend that all

HIV-positive test results be reported to

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
report points out that the Pennsylvania

Medical Society has been on record

supporting this position for several years.

Your reference committee was satisfied

Raymond C. Grandon, MD, Dauphin County,

talks with Mrs. Michael J. Prendergast at a re-

ception held for physicians and their spouses.

that the Board of Trustees has done all

that could be done to assure that the

Pennsylvania Department of Health makes
HIV-positive test reporting mandatory.

Since the Department of Health has

promised to take this action, your
reference committee believes that the

House should be informed of the status of

mandatory reporting in Pennsylvania.

The House adopted as amended Board
Report CC.

REPORT AAA, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Pennsylvania Medical Society Policy

Statement on CDC Guidelines

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Report AAA be adopted.

The Pennsylvania Medical Society

Board of Trustees created Report AAA in

response to the “Recommendations for

Preventing Transmission of Human
Immunodeficiency Vims (HIV) and
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) to Patients

During Exposure-Prone Invasive

Procedures” published by the Centers for

Disease Control. The Board believes that

the restrictions upon infected health care

workers contained in these

recommendations are politically

motivated and are not justified by
epidemiologic data.

Your reference committee heard no
debate regarding this report. The
reference committee believes that the

report is quite good and recommends a

very reasonable policy.

The House adopted Board Report AAA.

RESOLUTION 91-63: The Compliance of

Pennsylvania Physicians to CDC
Guidelines on HIV Control

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society HIV Task Force

investigate the degree of compliance of

Pennsylvania health care professionals

with the CDC guidelines designed to limit

the spread of HIV infection, and to

investigate the effectiveness of said

compliance; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the HIV Task Force

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society use

its findings to determine whether or not

further action needs to be taken by
Pennsylvania health care professionals

and/or the Pennsylvania state government.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-63 not be

adopted.

Resolution 91-63 calls for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to

investigate the degree of compliance with

CDC guidelines for preventing

transmission of HIV and HBV to patients

and determine whether or not additional

actions are required of health care

professionals or state government.

Your reference committee believes that

the study called for by this resolution

would be extremely difficult for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to perform.

The resolution does not advocate any
particular methodology.

It was moved and seconded to

postpone temporarily Resolution 91-63.

The House approved the motion.

RESOLUTION 91-41: Physicians with

AIDS

RESOLVED, That physicians with

positive serology for HIV or AIDS be

reported to public health authorities; and
be it further

RESOLVED, That the physician with

positive serology for HIV or AIDS should

be encouraged to seek employment with

no direct patient contact.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-41 not be

adopted.

The purpose of Resolution 91-41 is to

assure that physicians who test positive for

HIV or AIDS be reported to public health

authorities. Its second purpose is to have

the Pennsylvania Medical Society

encourage HIV-positive physicians to seek

employment with no direct patient contact.

Your reference committee believes that

the first resolved of Resolution 91-41 is
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already addressed by State Society policy

calling for all HIV-positive test results to

be reported to public health authorities.

The majority of testimony heard by your
reference committee was in opposition to

the second resolved in this report and it

appears to conflict with Report AAA of

the Board of Trustees.

The House did not adopt Resolution

91-41.

RESOLUTION 91-31: Insurance for HIV-
Positive Health Care Providers During the

Period of Retraining

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society study how insurance

coverage could be made available to

health care providers which would
supplement the income of health care

providers who are HIV positive during the

period of retraining.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-31 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society study [how] what
insurance coverage [could be made] is

available to HIV-positive health care

providers which would supplement [the]

their income [of health care providers who
are HIV positive] during the period of

retraining and publicize the study results.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-31 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 91-31 seeks to have the

Pennsylvania Medical Society study how
insurance coverage would be made
available to HIV-positive health care

providers which would supplement their

income during the period of retraining.

Your reference committee heard

testimony from the resolution’s author

indicating that several such insurance

policies are already available. It would,

therefore, be better for the Medical

Society to publicize the availability of

existing policies than to attempt to

develop another approach to the problem.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer Resolution 91-

3 1 for further study. The House did not

approve the motion by a vote of 133 to 78.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend
Resolution 91-31 by deleting the words,

"during the period of retraining” in the

title and in the amended resolved. The
House approved the motion. The House
adopted as amended Resolution 91-31.

RESOLUTION 91-32: Retraining Courses

for HIV-Positive Health Care Providers

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society study how counseling

and retraining programs should be made
available to health care providers who are

HIV positive and who perform invasive

procedures; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society play a leadership role in

developing retraining courses for HIV-
positive health care providers.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the second resolve of
Resolution 91-32 be amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society play a leadership role in

[developing] the development of retraining

courses for HIV-positive health care

providers.

Resolution 91-32 calls upon the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to study

how counseling and retraining programs
should be made available for health care

providers who are HIV positive and
perform invasive procedures. It also calls

for the Pennsylvania Medical Society to

play a leadership role in developing

retraining courses for HIV-positive health

care providers.

Your reference committee believes it is

a more appropriate role for the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to provide

leadership in developing retraining

programs than to actually develop the

training program itself.

The House adopted as amended
Resolution 91-32.

RESOLUTION 91-25: AIDS
Confidentiality of HIV-Related

Information Act (ACT 148 OF 1990)

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society seek revision of the AIDS-
Confidentiality of HIV-Related
Information Act (Act 148 of 1990) to

exclude physicians and their personnel

from seeking other health care practitioners

when significant exposure is encountered

and allow these physicians to test

themselves, their personnel, and their

patients.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-25 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society seek revision of that

portion of the AIDS-Confidentiality of

HIV-Related Information Act (Act 148 of

1990) which mandates that physicians and
their personnel seek other health care

practitioners when significant exposure is

encountered and instead allow these

physicians to test themselves, their

personnel, and their patients.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-25 be

adopted as amended.
The author of Resolution 91-25 wishes

to see the Pennsylvania Medical Society

seek revision of the AIDS-Confidentiality

of HIV-Related Information Act to allow

physicians to certify their own and their

employees' exposure to HIV as significant.

Your reference committee agrees with

the intent of the resolution, but believes

that these amendments make that intent

much clearer.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend
Resolution 91-25 by adding the words,

"the consultation of’ after the words,

"which mandates that physicians and
their personnel seek." The House
approved the amendment. The House

adopted as amended Resolution 91-25.

RESOLUTION 91-6: Student Exposure
to HIV, Hepatitis B, and Other Infectious

Agents

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society investigate the education

residents and students-in-training in

Pennsylvania receive to limit their risk of

exposure to HIV and Hepatitis B;

investigate the status of policies at

medical schools for students who may
have been exposed to HIV and Hepatitis B
during training; and develop a policy on
these issues.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-6 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society investigate the education

residents and students-in-training in

Pennsylvania receive [to limit their risk of

exposure to HIV and Hepatitis B]

regarding infectious disease control policies

and procedures, particularly universal

precautions-, investigate the status of

policies at medical schools for students

who may have been exposed to HIV and
Hepatitis B during training; [and develop

a policy on these issues] and encourage all

medical schools without such a policy to

develop one.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-6 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 9 1 -6 would have the

Pennsylvania Medical Society investigate

the education residents and students in

Pennsylvania receive to limit their risk of

exposure to HIV and Hepatitis B. It also

calls for the Pennsylvania Medical Society

to investigate the status of policies at

medical schools for students who may
have been exposed to HIV and Hepatitis B
during training. The Pennsylvania

Medical Society is then to develop a

policy on these issues.

Your reference committee believes that

students should be educated in

preventing the transmission of all

infectious diseases through proper use of

universal precautions.

Your reference committee received

testimony from the Pennsylvania Medical

Society Medical School Section

suggesting that the State Society not

dictate that the medical schools adopt a

particular training program, but assure

that all medical schools have their own
training programs. Your reference

committee sees wisdom in that

recommendation.
It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to insert "/or” after the

words, “investigate the status of policies

at medical schools for students who have

have been exposed to HIV and”; this was
accepted as an editorial revision.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend
Resolution 91-6 by replacing the words,

"medical schools” with the words, "other

medical educational institutions” so as to
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read, "and encourage all other medical

educational institutions without such a

policy to develop one.” The House
approved the amendment. The House
adopted as amended Resolution 91-6.

RESOLUTION 91-58: The Pennsylvania

Clean Indoor Air Act

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society recommend adoption of

policies by the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania:

1. The need to eliminate smoking in

public places and the need to include

lobbies and hallways in this definition.

2. The need to eliminate smoking in

businesses (including all workplaces) and
the need to include factories and
warehouses in this definition.

3. The need to allow localities (in

addition to Allegheny County) to enact

more stringent measures than the law

which is applicable statewide.

;
and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society study whether the use of

physical barriers between smoking areas

and nonsmoking areas within restaurants

should be mandated, taking into account
the technology of air-exchange per unit

time; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society study whether the

penalties associated with violations of the

law should be strengthened, and whether
individuals should be permitted to report

violations thereof.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-58 be

amended by deletion of the second resolved.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends adoption ofResolution 91-58

as amended.
The purpose of Resolution 91-58 is to

eliminate smoking in public places and
businesses, and to allow local

governments to enact more stringent

measures than the current state law. It

would also have the Pennsylvania Medical
Society study whether physical barriers

between smoking and non-smoking areas

should be mandated. Finally, it would
have the Pennsylvania Medical Society

study whether the penalties for violation

of the Clean Indoor Air Act should be
strengthened and if individuals should be
permitted to report violations of the law.

Your reference committee believes that

the action called for by the second resolve

is not practical. It would be prohibitively

expensive for business owners to comply
with such a mandate if the study indicates

that it is necessary. It would not be
feasible to call upon the business

community to make such a large sacrifice

at this time, nor would such legislation be
likely to be enacted.

The House adopted as amended
Resolution 91-58.

REPORT UU, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Substance Abuse (RESOLUTION 90-65)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Board of Trustees Report

UU be adopted.

This report is submitted by the Board
in response to Resolution 90-65:

Substance Abuse. It includes a

comprehensive report on
decriminalization of illicit drugs prepared

by the Pennsylvania Medical Society Task
Force on Drug Abuse.

Your reference committee heard

nothing but positive testimony regarding

this report. The reference committee
wishes to commend the Pennsylvania

Medical Society’s Task Force on Drag
Abuse for its hard work in creating this

outstanding report.

The House adopted Board Report UU.

RESOLUTION 91-9: Pennsylvania

Department of Health Fund a Facility to

Treat Difficult Tuberculosis Cases

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society urge the Pennsylvania

Department of Health to identify and fund
a facility where difficult-to-treat

tuberculosis cases can be effectively

treated to reduce the incidence of

tuberculosis and to avoid the risk of

spreading drug-resistant organisms.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-9 be

amended as follows:

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society urge the Pennsylvania

Department of Health to identify and fund
[a facility where] appropriate mechanisms
whereby difficult-to-treat tuberculosis

cases can be effectively treated to reduce

the incidence of tuberculosis and to avoid

the risk of spreading drug resistant

organisms.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-9 be

adopted as amended.
Resolution 91-9 would have the

Pennsylvania Medical Society urge the

Pennsylvania Department of Health to

identify and fund a facility for treating

difficult tuberculosis cases.

Your reference committee heard
testimony suggesting that the critical issue

involved in this resolution is providing

adequate funding. Funding may be

provided to existing facilities as

appropriate so your reference committee
did not wish to tie the Medical Society to

the concept of supporting a new facility.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to further amend
Resolution 91-9 by inserting after the

words, "RESOLVED, That the

Pennsylvania Medical Society urge the

Pennsylvania Department of Health to

identify and” the words, “and the

legislature to”; and to amend the title by
changing the word, a, to the word, an,

and deleting the word, facility, and
replacing it with the words, appropriate

mechanism, so as to read: Pennsylvania
Department of Health Fund an
Appropriate Mechanism to Treat Difficult

Tuberculosis Cases. The House approved
the amendments. The House adopted as

amended Resolution 91-9.

Waiver of Debate List

The following items have been grouped
together in a waiver of debate list; no
testimony was heard, and the committee
feels that the items are of a

noncontroversial nature.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following item be

filed:

REPORT JJ, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Task Force on Drug Abuse

The House approved filing the waiver

of debate item.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following items be

adopted:

REPORT W, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Tobacco-Related Legislation

(RESOLUTION 90-13)

RESOLUTION 91-50: Pennsylvania

Clean Indoor Air Act

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society seek changes in

appropriate Pennsylvania laws to include

the following policies:

1 . The need to eliminate smoking in

public places and the need to include

lobbies and hallways in this definition.

2. The need to eliminate smoking in

businesses (including all work places) and
the need to include factories and
warehouses in this definition.

3. The need to allow all localities to

enact more stringent measures than the

law which is applicable statewide.

REPORT X, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Tobacco Use (RESOLUTION 90-28)

RESOLUTION 91-37: Smoking Cessation

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society urge all hospitals to have
a mechanism(s) in place, be it

pharmaceutical and/or other means, to

facilitate the treatment of patients who
desire help with smoking cessation; and
be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society call upon the AMA to also

urge all hospitals to have a mechanism(s)
in place to facilitate the treatment of

patients who desire help with smoking
cessation.

REPORT DD, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Substance Abuse Counselors and
Substance Abuse Sobriety Houses
(RESOLUTIONS 90-61 AND 90-62)

REPORT FF, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Guidelines for Health Education in

Pennsylvania

RESOLUTION 91-17: Access to Maternal

and Child Health Care

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society establish, as a public

health priority, the issue of access to and
delivery of maternal and child health care

services; and be it further
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RESOLVED, That the Society attempt
to involve, in the furtherance of the

priority of access to and delivery of

maternal and child health care services, a

broad spectrum of lay and professional

organizations and agencies with

demonstrated interest in the

establishment of a comprehensive
approach to delivery of quality maternal
and child health care services in

Pennsylvania.

RESOLUTION 91-23: Farm Injury

Prevention for Low-Income Farmers

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society ask the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania to consider
implementation of a program offering to

substantially subsidize the retrofitting of

rollover protection and safety shielding of

older farm equipment used by farmers
having an annual income of less than 150

percent of the federal poverty level.

RESOLUTION 91-49: Pennsylvania
Medical Society Position on Biomedical
Research and Testing

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society strongly endorse the

policy of the American Medical
Association which unequivocally supports
the humane use of animals in biomedical
research and teaching; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the use of animals in

research and teaching must be carried out
in compliance with current federal, state,

local, and institutional laws and
regulations; the development of suitable

alternatives to the use of animals should
be encouraged and supported by
government and private organizations;

and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society support efforts by the

American Medical Association and other
medical societies to actively defend and
promote such research, and to develop
and present educational programs to

inform physicians and the public of the

benefits of the use of animals in research

and teaching; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society support the current

American Medical Association intent to

organize national meetings to discuss the

issue of research and the problems posed
by animal rights activists; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society stress to the public its

concern regarding the impact of animal
rights activists and “animal liberation"

groups on the conduct of biomedical
research, and condemn all illegal

activities which may be used by these

groups; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society oppose many of the other

tactics used by animal rights activists and
“animal liberation" groups, including

picketing, sit-ins, threats, and boycotts.

RECOMMENDATION 2d OF THE
PRESIDENT-ELECT: Public Health Plan

The House adopted the waiver of

debate items.

Reference Committee B
Presented by:

Abram M. Hostetter, MD
Mr. Speaker, members of the House of

Delegates, Reference Committee B has
considered all of the above items in the

index.

RESOLUTION 91-28: Abortion

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society inform the American
College of Obstetrics and Gynecology and
the American Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology of its opposition to the

recommendations of the American
College of Obstetrics and Gynecology
regarding training and certification to

perform abortions; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Delegation to the AMA present this same
resolution for like action at the national

level.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-28 be

withdrawn at the request of the author.

The House approved the withdrawal of

Resolution 91-28.

RESOLUTION 91-3: Abortion

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society strongly urge the AMA to

remain neutral on the issue of abortion,

and that its officials cease any lobbying

efforts to influence judicial or political

opinion regarding the rendering of

abortion services.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that 91-3 not be adopted.

Resolution 91-3 urges the AMA to

remain neutral on the issue of abortion

and to refrain from lobbying efforts to

influence judicial or political opinion on
abortion. The intent of the resolution is to

avoid alienating and disenfranchising

those physicians that do not agree with

either a pro or anti-abortion stance.

Considerable testimony was heard on
both sides of the resolution. The author
suggested amending the resolution to

delete reference to lobbying efforts.

However, further discussion did not

resolve semantic and substantive

differences regarding "neutral” versus "no
position” policies.

RESOLUTION 91-45: Pennsylvania

Medical Society Policy on Abortion

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society recognizes the following

three positions exist among its

membership:
A. Those who believe that the pregnant

women, when concurred with by her
physician, herself shall determine that

abortion is necessitated in her case; this is

sometimes referred to as the "pro-choice”

position.

B. Those who believe that fetal life has

intrinsic individual value, but this can be

overridden by specific grave medical risks

and by specific socially undesirable
conditions facing the mother and/or child.

C. Those who believe that the unborn
child, from the moment of fertilization,

has absolute intrinsic value to that of any
child already born and equal to the

mother herself. Sometimes called the

“pro-life” ethic, this position places a

responsibility on the physician to counsel
and advise against induced abortion on
demand, and to provide positive

alternatives for women with socially

undesirable pregnancies; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society not endorse a single

position on abortion to the exclusion of

the others; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society ask the AMA to adopt the

aforementioned policies.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-45 not be

adopted.

Resolution 91-45 calls for the Society to

recognize that its members hold three

distinct positions on the issue of abortion,

to abstain from endorsing any one of

these positions, and to ask the AMA to

take a similar stance.

Again, this resolution generated

considerable debate, and various

proposals to amend were made by the

authors. Your reference committee
believes that this resolution is essentially

identical with Resolution 91-3 and thus

should not be adopted.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to postpone
temporarily Resolutions 91-3 and 91-45.

The House approved postponing
temporarily Resolutions 91-3 and 91-45.

RESOLUTION 91-4: Access to Health

Care

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society request the American
Medical Association to develop a liaison

task force with the Liaison Council on
Medical Education to study the

availability, distribution, and need for

family physicians compared with the

graduating statistics of medical schools

with and without departments of family

practice; and be it further

RESOLVED, That this task force report

its results back to the Pennsylvania

Medical Society House of Delegates.

RECOMMENDATION 2C OF THE
PRESIDENT ELECT

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-4 and
Recommendation 2c be referred to the

Board of Trustees for further study.

Resolution 91-4 requests the AMA, in

collaboration with the Liaison Council on
Medical Education, to conduct a

comparative study of the need,

distribution, and availability of family

physicians versus graduation statistics for

medical schools with and without family

practice departments. The president

elect’s proposal calls on the Society to
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strengthen efforts to reverse the "doctor

drain” from rural and inner-city areas of

the Commonwealth.
During testimony, it was indicated that

several studies on this issue are currently

in progress. Moreover, some witnesses

suggested expanding the study

parameters. There also appeared to be

differences concerning limiting the scope

to family practice as opposed to primary

care. For these reasons, your reference

committee believes further study is

appropriate.

The House approved referring to the

Board of Trustees for further study

Resolution 91-4 and Recommendation 2c.

RESOLUTION 91-5: Resident Working
Hours

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society encourage residency

programs to continually evaluate their

individual programs with respect to

appropriateness of resident working
hours; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society discourage state

legislation directed toward mandating
specific regulations restricting resident

working hours; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society address the issue of

resident working hours with the AMA
Accreditation Council on Graduate
Medical Education.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-5 not be

adopted.

Resolution 91-5 outlines a Society

position that discourages legislative

efforts to control working hours and
encourages attention to the matter by
residency programs and the AMA. The
intent is to overcome a perception that

resident working hours relate to the

quality of health care and possible

attempts to control such hours
legislatively.

Testimony indicated that such a

resolution is unnecessary since the

Pennsylvania Medical Society already has

a similar policy that adequately addresses

the issue of resident working hours.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to amend Resolution

91-5 with the insertion of the following

additional resolved:

"RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society communicate directly to

James Todd, MD, AMA executive vice

president, its view that the following issue

should be weighed when formulating a

position regarding resident working
hours: Limitations on resident working
hours and on moonlighting are both
subject to the relationship between the

resident physician and the graduate
medical education program director.

The House did not approve the

amendment. The House did not adopt
Resolution 91-5.

RESOLUTION 91-18: Physicians’

Medical Records

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society compile the existing

guidelines regarding the disposition,

storage, and dispersal of medical records

belonging to retired/deceased physicians

and report back at the next meeting; and
be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society study the feasibility ol

maintaining a records retrieval data bank
and storage system.

Mr. Speaker, your referettce committee

recommends that Resolution 91-18 be

adopted.

Resolution 91-18 calls for the Society to

compile existing guidelines regarding

disposition, storage, and dispersal of

medical records of a retired or deceased

physician and to study the feasibility of

the Society maintaining a storage and

Shelley Urich, manager of administration and
loans for the Society's Educational and Scien-

tific Trust, discusses Trust programs with

meeting attendees.

retrieval system for such records.

Your reference committee heard

testimony that the Council on Medical

Practice is preparing a comprehensive
physician desk reference which will

include a section on medical records and
is investigating the feasibility of a storage

and retrieval system. This resolution will

serve to provide additional impetus to

these efforts. It was also noted that a

storage and retrieval system would have
to protect patient confidentiality.

The House adopted Resolution 91-18.

RESOLUTION 91-22: Recognition of

Osteopathic Medicine and Allopathic

Medicine as Separate Entities within the

Practice of Medicine

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society acknowledge that the

practice of osteopathic medicine is

separate and distinct from the practice of

allopathic medicine; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society intensify efforts to ensure
a smooth working relationship with

osteopathic physicians and their

organizations so as to further the joint

interests of both allopathic and
osteopathic physicians.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-22 not be

adopted.

Resolution 91-22 calls upon the Society

to acknowledge the separateness and
distinction between osteopathic and
allopathic medicine while at the same
time to ensure a smooth working
relationship between the two to further

their joint interests.

Your reference committee heard

testimony on the history of unification

efforts and their impact on the

membership status of osteopathic

physicians. We believe that Report D of

the Board of Trustees being considered in

Reference Committee F adequately

addresses this issue and that this

resolution would be in contradiction to

that report.

The House did not adopt Resolution

91-22.

RESOLUTION 91-27: Adverse Experience

Survey Regarding Dangerous Cults

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society fund and participate in a

confidential survey of physicians’

experiences, both personal and
professional, in cults.

RESOLUTION 91-29: Cults: A Medical

Issue

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society call upon the AMA to:

• Study the medical consequences of

participation in cults;

• Inform America’s physicians of the

health risks associated with cult

participation, including early identification

of the symptoms and diagnosis of

syndromes associated with cults, treatment

options for cult victims, support services

for the ex-cult member and his or her

family, assessment of the potential practice

of medicine in which these so-called "self

help” groups engage; and
• Educate the American public, and

particularly America’s youth, about the

dangers of participation in such groups.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolutions 91-27 and
91-29 be referred to the Board of Trustees

for further study.

Resolution 91-27 calls for the Society to

fund and conduct a confidential survey of

physicians’ experiences with cults. The
intent is to develop a more quantitative

estimate of the breadth and depth of the

problem of cults. Resolution 91-29 calls

on the Society to ask the AMA to: ( 1

)

study the medical consequences of

participation in cults; (2) inform
physicians of the associated health risks,

to include diagnosis, treatment options,

and support services; and (3) educate the

American public about these dangers.

Testimony was overwhelmingly
supportive of the intent of these

resolutions. However, some witnesses
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expressed legal and fiscal concerns in

implementing them. Your reference

committee believes, therefore, that further

study is required.

The House approved referring

Resolutions 91-27 and 91-29.

RESOLUTION 91-61: Provision for

Student Health Insurance

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society commission a study on
health care coverage for all medical
professionals-in-training in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
(including medical students, nursing
students, allied health care students, and
residents); and be it further

RESOLVED, That the following issues

be considered in that study:

1 . The risks of occupationally acquired
illness and resultant financial injury to

medical, nursing, and allied health care

students.

2. Student loan coverage of health

insurance and health care costs.

3. Mechanisms for providing all

medical professionals-in-training in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania with
adequate health care coverage at an
affordable cost.

4. Mechanisms for protecting all

medical professionals-in-training in the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and then-

dependents from catastrophic financial

loss resulting from an occupationally

acquired illness or injury; and be it

further

RESOLVED, That input from the

Medical Student Section, Resident
Physician Section, Medical School
Section, and The Educational and
Scientific Trust will be solicited ih

reference to this study.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-61 be

adopted.

Resolution 91-61 requires the Society

to conduct a study on the provision of

health care coverage for all medical
professionals-in-training. This study
should consider occupational risks,

student loans, mechanisms for affordable

health coverage, and protective measures.
Input is to be sought from the Medical
Student Section, Resident Physician
Section, Medical School Section, and The
Educational and Scientific Trust.

Testimony was highly supportive of the
intent to provide cost effective health

insurance to medical professionals-in-

training. However, there was not

consensus on how this insurance could
be funded.

The House adopted Resolution 91-61

.

RESOLUTION 91-62: Sexual
Harassment

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society adopt the AMA guidelines

as their own policy on sexual harassment;
and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society endorse and enact future

AMA measures which decrease the

prevalence of sexual harassment in all

areas of the medical profession, and not
only medical training; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society adopt the AMA guidelines

or similar guidelines on their own.
Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that Resolution 91-62 be

referred to the Board of Trustees for further

study.

Resolution 91-62 calls on the Society to

adopt either the AMA guidelines on sexual
harassment or similar ones of our own.
Your reference committee heard
testimony fr om the Medical Student
Section to clarify the resolution.

Nonetheless, without access to the AMA
guidelines themselves, your reference

committee was hesitant to take a position

on this most important issue.

The House approved referring

Resolution 91-62.

RESOLUTION 91-64: Confidentiality

Rights of Pharmaceutical Companies

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society consider an investigation

into the practicalities and adverse medical
consequences of pharmaceutical
confidentiality rights; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania
Medical Society report their findings back
to the Pennsylvania Medical Society

Medical Student Section.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Resolution 91-64 not be
adopted.

Resolution 91-64 asks the Society to

consider investigating the practicalities

and adverse medical consequences of

pharmaceutical confidentiality rights and
report its findings to the Medical Student
Section. This resolution stems from
recent publicity concerning the Upjohn
Company and its sleep medication,

Halcion.

The reference committee believes that

the resolution is based on media reports

and that the Medical Society has no
means to determine the validity of such
claims. Moreover, it was believed that

existing federal agencies, such as the FDA,
already have the mandate and the

resources to investigate such matters.

The House did not adopt Resolution
91-64.

REPORT Y, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Right to Die Legislation (RESOLUTION
90-20)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report
Y be referred to the Board of Trustees for

further study.

Report Y recommends that the Society

not adopt Resolution 90-20 which
advocates the concept of a court-

appointed health care representative for

patients who become incompetent to

make their own health care decisions and
who have not designated a surrogate. The
report expresses great reservations about

this concept because of the increased
likelihood of judicial involvement in the
physician-patient relationship.

Testimony heard by your reference
committee suggested that the

requirements of the Patient Self-

Determination Act which will be
implemented on December 1, 1991, will

impact on this report. Accordingly, your
reference committee believes that further

study is required.

The House approved referring Board
Report Y.

REPORT EE, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Dispensing of Medication (RESOLUTION
90-66)

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report
EE be referred to the Board of Trustees for

further study.

Report EE reaffirms the right of

physicians to dispense medications from
their offices and supports adoption of the

AMA Ethical Principles on Dispensing of

Medication as the appropriate guidelines

for such physicians.

Several witnesses questioned the

impact of the recently promulgated Safe
Harbor regulations. As it was unclear
what effect these regulations would have
on physician dispensing, the report

should be referred.

The House approved referring Board
Report EE.

REPORT BBB, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Expert Witness Policy for all Salaried and
Volunteer Staff Physicians

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that Board of Trustees Report

BBB be referred to the Board of Trustees for

further study.

Report BBB establishes general

principles for medical school faculty

members to participate as expert

witnesses and for the monitoring
responsibilities of their respective

departments. The resolution solicits

possible action by the House of Delegates.

This report generated considerable

discussion for and against. Several

conflicting points of view emerged which
will require further study to resolve.

The House approved referring Board
Report BBB.

Waiver of debate list

The following have been grouped
together in a waiver of debate list. No
testimony was heard and the committee
feels that these items are of a

noncontroversial nature.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following item be

filed:

REPORT A, COUNCIL ON EDUCATION
AND SCIENCE

The House approved filing the waiver

of debate item.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following item be
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referred to the Board of Trustees for further

study:

RESOLUTION 91-20: Expert Testimony
and Independent Medical Reports

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society use its resources to

encourage the Pennsylvania State Board
of Medicine to adopt a stated policy to

scrutinize the provision of forensic

medical services by its licensees in the

same manner in which the Board
scrutinizes the provision of expert medical

care by those licensees.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to adopt Resolution 91-

20. The House adopted Resolution 91-20.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee
recommends that the following items be

adopted:

RESOLUTION 91-30: Organ Donation

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society work with The Hospital

Association of Pennsylvania to insure that

no hospital in Pennsylvania charges donor
families for organs that are donated; and
be it further

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society work with The Hospital

Association of Pennsylvania to insure that

patients and the public are informed that

there will be no charge for organ
donations.

REPORT E, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Support of Medical Schools

(RESOLUTION 90-83)

REPORT S, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Prioritization of Health Care Resources
(RESOLUTION 90-58 and 1990 REPORT
O. BOARD OF TRUSTEES)

REPORT V, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
REVISION OF STATE DEATH
Certificates (RESOLUTION 90-1)

REPORT Z, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Physician Involvement with Euthanasia
(RESOLUTION 90-21)

REPORT AA, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
State Funds for Adult Day Care Centers

(RESOLUTION 90-75)

REPORT BB, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Discrimination Against International

Medical Graduates (RESOLUTION 90-47)

REPORT PP, BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Policy Review ( 1 990 REPORT L, BOARD
OF TRUSTEES)

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to extract Board Report
S from the waiver of debate list. The
House approved the motion. It was moved
and seconded from the floor of the House
to amend Board Report S by deleting the

first sentence in the fourth paragraph
which states, "The Council continues its

efforts to establish priorities.” and
inserting in its place the sentence, "The
Pennsylvania Medical Society will study
the establishment of priorities for medical

care in Pennsylvania and report back to

the House after the study is completed.”

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to refer back to the

Board Report S. The House approved

referring Board Report S.

The House adopted the remainder of

the waiver of debate items.

Mr. Speaker, your reference committee

recommends that the following item not be

adopted:

RESOLUTION 91-57: The Impact of the

Iraq-Kuwait Conflict on the American
Soldier

RESOLVED, That the Pennsylvania

Medical Society ask the AMA to provide

information and educational materials to

the public and to the profession regarding

the psychological impact of participation

in all wars including the Iraq-Kuwait War.
The House did not adopt Resolution 91-

57.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to resume consideration

of Resolutions 91-3 and 91-45. The House
did not approve the motion.

Annual Assessment
John W. Lawrence, MD, chairman of

the Finance Committee of the Board of

Trustees, presented the following report

containing the recommendation of the

Finance Committee that the annual
assessment for dues-paying members for

1992 remain at $430.

Mr. Speaker and members of the House
of Delegates, at the first session of this

House, I presented a report on the 1 992

budget which included a recommendation
of no dues increase. In that report, I

stated that the actions of this House could

have an effect on the 1992 budget. House
actions have not resulted in a significant

change in the budget from that presented

Friday.

Consequently, the Board of Trustees

recommends that the regular dues for

1 992 be $430 for each full dues-paying

member and a proportionate share

thereof in other dues-paying categories.

Further, the House has approved a

recommendation from the Board of

Trustees setting student dues at $5 and a

report from the Board recommending
that $10 from the 1992 annual assessment

be allocated to the Education Fund of The
Educational and Scientific Trust.

It was moved and seconded from the

floor of the House to approve the

recommendation of the Finance
Committee that the 1992 annual
assessment be $430 per active member.
The House approved the motion.

Dr. Rhoads recognized Kay A. Barrett,

Director of House Operations, who
reported that there was no new business

before the House.
The House of Delegates adjourned at

11:15 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Jonathan E. Rhoads Jr., MD, Speaker
Howard A. Richter, MD, Vice Speaker

Ferdinand L. Soisson Jr., MD, Secretary

Kay A. Barrett, Director of House
Operations and Policy Maintenance
Arnold W. Cushner, Vice President for

General Administration
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(Reference Committee F)
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Committee F)
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Committee F)

PaMPAC Annual Report (Reference

Committee D)

Pennsylvania Delegation to the AMA,
Report A (Reference Committee F)

President’s Address

President Elect’s Address

Reference Committee Members

Reference Committee Reports

Rules

A

B

C

D

E

F

G
Resident Physician Section Report

(Reference Committee F)

Resolutions

91-1 (Reference Committee D), Subject:

Scope of Psychological Practice in

the Hospital Setting; Introduced by;

James R. Regan, MD, chairman, on
behalf of the Interspecialty Section,

and Diehl M. Snyder, MD, delegate,

on behalf of the Psychiatric

Physicians of Pennsylvania; Author:

Lawrence L. Altaker, MD, president,

on behalf of the Psychiatric

Physicians of Pennsylvania

91-2 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Practice Parameters; Introduced by:

James J. Houser, MD, secretary,

Venango County Medical Society;

Author: James J. Houser, MD
91-3 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Abortion; Introduced by: William R.

Beltz, MD, secretary, Lycoming
County Medical Society; Author:

James W. Redka, MD, Lycoming
County Medical Society

91-4 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Access to Health Care; Introduced by:

Robert J. Fagioletti, MD, on behalf of

the Pennsylvania Academy of Family
Physicians; Author: Pennsylvania

Academy of Family Physicians Board
of Directors

91-5 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Resident Working Hours; Introduced

by: Robert J. Fagioletti, MD, on
behalf of the Pennsylvania Academy
of Family Physicians; Author:

Pennsylvania Academy of Family
Physicians Board of Directors

91-6 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Student Exposure to HIV, Hepatitis

B, and Other Infectious Agents;

Introduced by: Robert J. Fagioletti,

MD, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Academy of Family Physicians;

Author: Pennsylvania Academy of

Family Physicians Board of Directors

91-7 (Rules Committee), Subject: “Bullet

Balloting"; Introduced by: Leland F.

Patterson, MD, on behalf of the

Dauphin County Medical Society;

Author: Dauphin County Medical

Society

91-8 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Honoring the American Lung
Association of Pennsylvania;

Introduced by: Richard T. Bell, MD,
Pennsylvania Society for Pulmonary
Disease; Author: Richard T. Bell, MD

91-9 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Pennsylvania Department of Health

Fund a Facility to Treat Difficult

Tuberculosis Cases; Introduced by:

Richard T. Bell, MD, Pennsylvania

Society for Pulmonary Disease;

Author: Richard T. Bell, MD
91-10 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Dues Exemption for Fully Retired

Physicians; Introduced by: George E.

Connerton, MD, secretary, Berks
County Medical Society; Author:

Mark S. Reed, MD, Berks County
Medical Society

91-11 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

HIV Testing of Providers; Introduced

by: James L. Harrison, MD, on behalf

of the Lycoming County Medical
Society; Author: James P.

Speichinger, MD, Lycoming County
Medical Society

91-12 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Membership Requirements;

Introduced by: Norman A. Goldstein,

MD, Chester County Medical Society;

Author: Lucy E. Homstein, MD,
Chester County Medical Society

91-13 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Efforts to Improve Care and Control

Costs; Introduced by: Robert J.

Carroll, MD, Allegheny County
Medical Society; Author: Robert J.

Carroll, MD
91-14 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Geriatrics as Valid Medical Specialty

for Medicare; Introduced by: Richard

P. Kennedy, MD, secretary, Monroe
County Medical Society; Author:

Marc S. Berger, MD, Monroe County
Medical Society

91-15 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Mandatory HIV Testing; Introduced

by: Robert J. Fagioletti, MD,
Pennsylvania Academy of Family

Physicians; Author: Robert J.

Fagioletti, MD
91-16 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Medicaid Reform in House Bill 20;

Introduced by: Ernest M. Wood, MD,
Lancaster City and County Medical

Society; Author: Robert G. Doe, MD,
Lancaster City and County Medical

Society

91-17 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Access to Maternal and Child Health

Care; Introduced by: Peter A.

Schwartz, MD, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Section of the

American College of Obstetricians

and Gynecologists, and F. Dennis

Dawgert, MD, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Chapter of the

American Academy of Pediatrics;

Author: Peter A. Schwartz, MD
91-18 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Physicians' Medical Records;

Introduced by: J. Walter Valenteen,

MD, Delaware County Medical

Society; Author: Delaware County
Medical Society Board of Directors

91-19 (Reference Committee D), Subject:

Tort Reform; Introduced by: James A.
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Morris Jr., MD, Delaware County
Medical Society; Author: Delaware
County Medical Society Board of

Directors

91-20 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Expert Testimony and Independent

Medical Reports; Introduced by:

David L. Cohen, MD, on behalf of the

York County Medical Society, and
Charles A. Heisterkamp III, MD, on
behalf of the Lancaster City and
County Medical Society; Author:

David L. Cohen, MD
91-21 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Medical Assistance Participation;

Introduced by: James J. Houser, MD,
Venango County Medical Society;

Author: James J. Houser, MD
91-22 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Recognition of Osteopathic Medicine

and Allopathic Medicine as Separate

Entities within the Practice of

Medicine; Introduced by: John A.

Malcolm Jr. MD, Secretary, Union
County Medical Society; Author:

John A. Malcolm Jr., MD
91-23 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Farm Machine Injury Prevention for

Low-Income Farmers; Introduced by:

John A. Malcolm Jr. MD, Secretary,

Union County Medical Society;

Author: Union County Medical

Society

91-24 (Reference Committee D), Subject:

Pennsylvania Medical Society's

Legislative Lobbying Organization;

Introduced by Samuel G. Woodings,'
MD, Mercer County Medical Society;

Author: Joseph A. Giordano, MD,
Mercer County Medical Society

91-25 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

AIDS-Confidentiality of HIV-Related
Information Act (Act 148 of 1990);

Introduced by: Samuel G. Woodings,
MD, Mercer County Medical Society;

Author: Joseph A. Giordano, MD,
Mercer County Medical Society

91-26 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Honoring a Pennsylvania Medical

Society Physician Member for

Community Volunteer Service;

Introduced by: Barton L. Smith, MD,
president, Berks County Medical
Society; Author: Richard T. Bell, MD,
Berks County Medical Society

91-27 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Adverse Experience Survey
Regarding Dangerous Cults;

Introduced by: Edward A. Lottick,

MD, on behalf of the Luzerne County
Medical Society; Author: Edward A.

Lottick, MD
91-28 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Abortion; Introduced by: Timothy M.
Heilmann, MD, secretary, Lawrence
County Medical Society; Authors:

Timothy M. Heilman, MD, and
Anthony S. Mastrian, MD, Lawrence
County Medical Society

91-29 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Cults: A Medical Issue; Introduced

by: Andre C. Blanzaco, MD,
secretary, on behalf of the Board of

Directors of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society; Author: Barbara A.

Shelton, MD, Philadelphia County
Medical Society

91-30 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Organ Donation; Introduced by:

Andre C. Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on
behalf of the Board of Directors of

the Philadelphia County Medical

Society; Author: Andre C. Blanzaco,

MD
91-31 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Insurance for HIV-Positive Health

Care Providers During the Period of

Retraining; Introduced by: Andre C.

Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on behalf ol

the Board of Directors of the

Philadelphia County Medical Society;

Author: Donald Kaye, MD,
Philadelphia County Medical Society

Mrs. Gary Strebel, president of the AMA Aux-

iliary, was one of several guests who spoke
during the 1991 House session.

91-32 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Retraining Courses for HIV-Positive

Health Care Providers; Introduced

by: Andre C. Blanzaco, MD,
secretary, on behalf of the Board of

Directors of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society; Author: Donald
Kaye, MD, Philadelphia County
Medical Society

91-33 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Automatic Processing of Major
Medical Claims; Introduced by:

Andre C. Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on
behalf of the Board of Directors of

the Philadelphia County Medical

Society; Author: Donald Kaye, MD,
Philadelphia County Medical Society

91-34 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Dues Freeze and Prioritization of

Society Activities; Introduced bv:

Andre C. Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on
behalf of the Board of Directors of

the Philadelphia County Medical

Society; Author: Richard M. Gash,

MD, Philadelphia County Medical

Society

91-35 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Effective Mechanism for Installment

Payment of Dues; Introduced by:

Andre C. Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on
behalf of the Board of Directors of

the Philadelphia County Medical

Society; Author: Richard M. Gash,

MD, Philadelphia County Medical

Society

91-36 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Timely Consideration of Actions

Affecting Pennsylvania Medical

Society Dues; Introduced by: Andre
C. Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on behalf

of the Board of Directors of the

Philadelphia County Medical Society;

Author: Timothy J. Michals, MD,
Philadelphia County Medical Society

91-37 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Smoking Cessation; Introduced by:

Andre C. Blanzaco, MD, secretary, on
behalf of the Board of Directors of

the Philadelphia County Medical

Society; Authors: David J. Shulkin,

MD, and Robert B. Sklaroff, MD,
Philadelphia County Medical Society

91-38 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

AIDS/HIV Testing; Introduced by:

James L. Harrison, MD, FACS, on
behalf of the Lycoming County
Medical Society, and John H. Moyer,

MD, DSc, Pennsylvania Society of

Internal Medicine; Author: James L.

Harrison, MD, FACS, and John H.

Moyer, MD, DSc

91-39 (Reference Committee C), Subject:

Small Area Analysis; Introduced by:

Robert B. Sklaroff, MD, Philadelphia

County Medical Society; Authors:

Robert B. Sklaroff, MD, David M.
Sklaroff, MD, and Rachmel Chemer,
MD, Philadelphia County Medical

Society

91-40 (Rules Committee), Subject:

Pennsylvania Medical Society ‘‘Bullet

Ballot”; Introduced by: Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD, Philadelphia County
Medical Society; Authors: Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD, David M. Sklaroff, MD,
and Rachmel Chemer, MD,
Philadelphia County Medical Society

91-41 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Physicians with AIDS; Introduced by:

Gilbert A. Friday Jr., MD, Allegheny

County Medical Society; Author:

Gilbert A. Friday Jr., MD
91-42 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

HIV Testing; Introduced by: Gilbert

A. Friday Jr., MD, Allegheny County
Medical Society; Author: Gilbert A.

Friday Jr., MD
91-43 (Reference Committee C), Subject:

Publication in Federal Register of

Proposed Changes in PRO Review
Process or Procedures; Introduced

by: Robert D. Reinecke, MD,
Pennsvlvania Academv of
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Ophthalmology; Author: Robert D.

Reinecke, MD
91-44 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Explanation of Payments by Health

Insurers; Introduced by: James C.

Barton, MD, Franklin County
Medical Society; Author: Calvin B.

Early, MD, Franklin County Medical

Society

91-45 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Pennsylvania Medical Society Policy

on Abortion; Introduced by: Robert

Sklaroff, MD, Philadelphia County
Medical Society; Authors: John D.

Lane, MD, Bucks County Medical

Society, and Louis Gerstley III, MD,
Philadelphia County Medical Society

91-46 (Reference Committee C), Subject:

Pennsylvania State Health

Department Reviews; Introduced by:

Stanley M. Marks, MD, president,

Allegheny County Medical Society;

Author: Stanley M. Marks, MD
(Withdrawn)

91-47 (Reference Committee D), Subject:

Transfer of Funds from the Federal

Defense Budget to Health Care

Needs; Introduced by: William A.

Freeman, MD, Franklin County
Medical Society; Author: William A.

Freeman, MD
91-48 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Deletion of CPT Code; Introduced by:

Lawrence K. Harris, MD, FACC, on
behalf of the Pennsylvania Chapter,

American College of Cardiology;

Author: Lawrence K. Harris, MD,
FACC (Withdrawn)

91-49 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Position on Biomedical Research and
Testing; Introduced by: Robert B.

Buckingham, MD, Allegheny County
Medical Society; Author: Robert B.

Buckingham, MD
91-50 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

Pennsylvania Clean Indoor Air Act;

Introduced by: Edward H. Dench Jr.,

MD, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Hospital Medical

Staff Section; Authors: James H.

Dovnarsky, MD and Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD, Pennsylvania Medical

Society Hospital Medical Staff

Section

91-51 (Reference Committee E), Subject:

Proposed Elimination of Professional

Component Reimbursement for EKG
Interpretation; Introduced by:

Edward H. Dench Jr., MD, on behalf

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

Hospital Medical Staff Section;

Author: Michael Daniels, MD,
Pennsylvania Medical Society

Hospital Medical Staff Section

91-52 (Reference Committee C), Subject:

Proper Notification of a Physician

Regarding Possible Loss of Medical
t

'

Staff Membership or Privileges;

Introduced by: Edward H. Dench Jr.,

MD, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Hospital Medical
Staff Section; Author: Erwin A.

Cohen, MD, Pennsylvania Medical

Society Hospital Medical Staff

Section

91-53 (Reference Committee C), Subject:

Appropriate Appeals Procedure

Following Recommendation by the

Medical Executive Committee
Regarding Loss of Medical Staff

Membership or Privileges;

Introduced by: Edward H. Dench Jr.,

MD, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Hospital Medical

Staff Section; Author: Erwin A.

Cohen, MD, Pennsylvania Medical

Society Hospital Medical Staff

Section

91-54 (Reference Committee C), Subject:

Study of Medical Staff Experiences

with the National Practitioner Data
Bank; Introduced by: Edward H.

Dench Jr., MD, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Hospital Medical Staff Section;

Author: Erwin A. Cohen, MD,
Pennsylvania Medical Society

Hospital Medical Staff Section

91-55 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Conflict of Interest; Introduced by:

Carl A. Frankel, MD, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Young
Physicians Section; Author: Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD, Pennsylvania Medical

Society Young Physicians Section

91-56 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Recognition of “Specialty” Boarded-

Status; Introduced by: Carl A.

Frankel, MD, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Young
Physicians Section; Author: Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD, Pennsylvania Medical

Society Young Physicians Section

91-57 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

The Impact of the Iraq-Kuwait

Conflict on the American Soldier;

Introduced by: Carl A. Frankel, MD,
on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Young Physicians

Section; Author: Robert B. Sklaroff,

MD, Pennsylvania Medical Society

Young Physicians Section

91-58 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

The Pennsylvania Clean Indoor Air

Act; Introduced by: Carl A. Frankel,

MD, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Young Physicians

Section; Author: Robert B. Sklaroff,

MD, Pennsylvania Medical Society

Young Physicians Section

91-59 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Number of Pennsylvania Medical

Society Young Physicians Section

Delegates to the Pennsylvania

Medical Society House of Delegates;

Introduced by: Carl A. Frankel, MD,
on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Young Physicians

Section; Author: Robert B. Sklaroff,

MD, Pennsylvania Medical Society

Young Physicians Section

91-60 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

Fiscal Note; Introduced by: Carl A.

Frankel, MD, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society Young
Physicians Section; Author: Robert B.

Sklaroff, MD, Pennsylvania Medical
Society Young Physicians Section

91-61 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Provision for Student Health

Insurance; Introduced by: Belinda

Enders, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Medical Student

Section; Author: Pennsylvania

Medical Society Medical Student

Section

91-62 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Sexual Harassment; Introduced by:

Belinda Enders, on behalf of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Medical Student Section; Author:

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Medical Student Section

91-63 (Reference Committee G), Subject:

The Compliance of Pennsylvania

Physicians to CDC Guidelines on HIV
Control; Introduced by: Belinda

Enders, on behalf of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Medical Student

Section; Author: Pennsylvania

Medical Society Medical Student

Section

91-64 (Reference Committee B), Subject:

Confidentiality Rights of

Pharmaceutical Companies;
Introduced by: Belinda Enders, on
behalf of the Pennsylvania Medical

Society Medical Student Section;

Author: Pennsylvania Medical Society

Medical Student Section

91-65 (Reference Committee F), Subject:

National Scholarship Fund;

Introduced by: Belinda Enders, on
behalf of the Pennsylvania Medical

Society Medical Student Section;

Author: Pennsylvania Medical Society

Medical Student Section

Special Committee on AMA Delegation

Matters (Reference Committee F)

Special House Committee to Study

Combining the Office of Chairman and

President (Reference Committee F)

Standing Committee Reports

Advisory Committee on Professionalism

(Reference Committee F)

Aid to Education (Reference Committee F)

Committee on Bylaws (Reference

Committee A)

Medical Benevolence (Reference

Committee F)

Nominate Delegates and Alternate

Delegates to the AMA

Young Physicians Section Report

(Reference Committee F)
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Peer Review

Update: Medicare
Patient Records in
Physicians ’ Offices Donald E. Harrop, MD

We have become aware of a growing con-

cern among physicians who are under the

impression that review of Medicare pa-
tients' records in physicians' offices is im-

minent. Our current activity of reviewing

care provided by health maintenance or-

ganizations (HMOs) may have caused
some physicians to believe that such re-

view had already started. HMO review
may, at times, include a request for office

records, but such requests are made to the

HMO. The review does not take place at

the physician's office.

A
lthough the law mandates that

private office review com-
mence on January 1 , 1992, the

Health Care Financing Admin-
istration (HCFA) has not yet

drafted a methodology or pro-

posed regulations for such review.
Presently, there are three pilot projects in

progress in other states which focus on of-

fice review; these involve voluntary par-

ticipation by local physicians and use
widely varying approaches. The aim of

such projects is to define in a descriptive

way what is actually happening in physi-

cians’ offices, and how the quality and
cost effectiveness of care delivered in the

ambulatory setting may be monitored.

Because of the January 1 mandates and
the “possibility” that HCFA may require

the start of office review within the fore-

seeable future, the American Medical
Peer Review Association (AMPRA), in

conjunction with a number of specialty

societies, has proposed guidelines for

documentation of ambulatory encoun-
ters. (See “Guidelines...” on page 59.) The
intent in developing the guidelines is to

encourage additional dialogue and to pro-

vide some advance instructions on medi-
cal record documentation so that when
review of office records becomes a reali-

ty, physicians will be better prepared.

Donald E. Harrop, MD, is Regardless of what type of review is

president of the Keystone eventually implemented and how cases

Peer Review Organization. are selected for review, the basis will be

the medical record, just as it is for inpa-

tient hospital cases. The guidelines will

permit physicians to assess their current

documentation practices and give some
thought as to what changes or improve-
ments are appropriate. Physicians and
others who currently manage ambulatory
quality assurance programs may find the

guidelines similarly useful. We are hope-
ful that re-examining current practices

and making changes, when necessary,

will result in a less eventful introduction

of office record review.

This is not to say that office review is

necessarily near; it’s hard to tell how long

it will be before it becomes a reality. My
personal opinion is that it is probably
years away. I say this for several reasons.

First, just because a law has been enacted

does not mean that a program to imple-

ment it will immediately be developed and
put into place. For example, PRO denials

for substandard care were mandated by
the 1985 Consolidated Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act (COBRA). Draft regu-

lations were not published in the Federal

Register until January 1 989 and elicited an
unusually large number of comments
from the public and the medical and
provider communities. This appeared to

cause HCFA to rethink their implementa-
tion approach. Final regulations, which
were originally due for publication in Au-

gust 1991, are now scheduled for March
1992. We will see.

Developing an office-based review pro-

gram which will be fair, will not be dis-

ruptive to a physician's practice, and will

be cost effective, is an extremely difficult

task. HCFA recently discontinued pread-

mission/preprocedure review of 1 0 select-

ed procedures because the program could

not meet those criteria. I would not expect

them to make a similar mistake and,

therefore, do not think there will be re-

view in physicians’ offices until there is a

thoroughly considered, tested, and ac-

ceptable plan of how the review will be ac-

complished. That will take time.
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Guidelines for Documentation
ofAmbulatory Encounters

Operational philosophy

A patient’s health record should
include sufficient information:

1 . to assess the previous treatment,

2. to ensure continuity of care, and
3. to ensure necessary and appro-

priate testing and/or therapy.

Guidelines for documentation

for ambulatory encounters

1 . The medical record should be
clearly legible and reviewable.

2. The documentation of a patient

encounter should include clinical

history, clinical findings, assess-

ment, and plan for care.

3. The plan of care should, when
appropriate, include medication
types, frequency, dosage, specific in-

structions for follow-up, informed
consent, and education indicating

patient participation.

4. The documentation should sup-

port that the intensity of the patient

evaluation and treatment reflected

the reason for the encounter, the in-

tensity of the problem, and the find-

ings of the examination.

5. It is suggested that the date and
time of day of each encounter be

documented.
6. Patient non-compliance, such

as failure to return for an appoint-

ment, should be documented.
7. Significant x-rays, lab tests, and

other ancillary study results should

be addressed.

8. The reason for x-rays, lab tests,

and other ancillary studies should be

documented in the medical record.

9. The originator of the medical

record entry should be identifiable.

10. If the physician assumes man-
agement of a patient in another lo-

cale, that management should be
documented in the appropriate med-
ical record.

1 1 . Relevant risk factors should be
identified.

12. When appropriate, past and
present diagnoses should be accessi-

ble to the consulting/treating physi-

cian.

13. Patient referrals and consulta-

tions should be documented.
Referral: Care transferred to an-

other physician who assumes man-
agement of the care which precipi-

tated the referral.

Consultation: The primary physi-

cian retains responsibility for the pa-

tient.

14. The documentation in the
record should support the CPT/ICD
codes billed.

Unpaid Receivables Can Make You Sick.

• Endorsed by the Allegheny County Medical
Society tor over 20 years

• Now available to all Pennsylvania physicians

This Will Make
You Feel Better.

The longer you wait to collect, the less

your receivables are worth. I.C. System
handles more health care debts than any other

collection agency in the country and offers:

• Competitive rates and local representation

• Expert collection practices sensitive to

health care issues

• Endorsements from over 1,100 business and
professional associations and societies

When it comes to unpaid receivables,

I.C. System makes speedy recoveries.

Call us today.

1-800-325-6884

I.C. SystemE3
• 7 he System H{irks
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E. Albert Reece, MD, the Abraham
Roth professor and chairperson of

the Department of Obstetrics,

Gynecology, and Reproductive
Services at Temple University School
of Medicine, has been named
national chairperson for the OB/GYN
section of the National Medical

Association.

Leon S. Malmud, MD, vice

president of Temple University’s

Health Sciences Center, recently

attended the European Society of

Nuclear Medicine meeting in Vienna,

Austria. At the meeting he chaired a

plenary session on gastrointestinal

nuclear medicine. Dr. Malmud also

recently participated in a leadership

meeting in Phoenix, Arizona, of all

specialty groups representing nuclear

medicine, as well as the American
College of Nuclear Physicians

meeting in Washington, DC.

At its fifth annual Physicians’ Tribute

Dinner, Albert Einstein Healthcare

Foundation recently honored three

physicians for their clinical

excellence and compassion for

patients. They are Bernard
Zamostein, MD, and Hallam Hurt,
MD, of Albert Einstein Medical
Center; and Michael Zal, DO, of

Philadelphia Psychiatric Center.

Frederick R. Heckler, MD, was
elected president of the American
Association for Hand Surgery. Dr.

Heckler is director of the Division of

Plastic Surgery at Allegheny General

Hospital.

Jane Summers, MD, has been
named director of Pennsylvania
Hospital’s Postpartum Disorders

Project. Dr. Summers is an associate

psychiatrist at The Institute of

Pennsylvania Hospital and liaison to

the hospital’s Department of

Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Dana C. Mears, MD, has been
named to the board of trustees at

D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Hospital.

Dr. Mears is chief of the Division of

Orthopedic Surgery at Shadyside
Hospital.

Dennis J. Hurwitz, MD, has been
elected president of the Ohio Valley

Society of Plastic and Reconstructive

Surgery.

Alan S. Berger, MD, clinical senior

instructor of otolaryngology at

Hahnemann University, recently

served as chairman and presenter at

two sinusitis seminars sponsored by
Hahnemann. His associate, William
Henry, MD, also presented.

George F. Murphy, MD, has been
named the Herman Beerman
Professor of Dermatology at the

University of Pennsylvania.

Henry D. Unger, MD, has been
appointed assistant professor of

surgery and director of the Division

of Emergency Medicine of

Hahnemann University.

Albert J. Finestone, MD, associate

dean emeritus of continuing medical

education and professor and
geriatrics coordinator at Temple
University School of Medicine, was
named director of Temple’s Institute

on Aging.

Teresa A. Nolan, MD, internal

medicine specialist, received a three-

year appointment as

cancer liaison physician

for the cancer program
at Forbes Health System.

Harold J. Isard, MD,
chairman emeritus of

the Radiological

Department at Albert

Einstein Medical Center,

received the

Pennsylvania

Radiological Society’s

prestigious Gold
Medallion Award. Dr.

Isard was recognized for

his major contribution to

the advancement of

mammography and
other breast imaging
techniques in the battle

against breast cancer.

¥<e

Renowned neurologist and author Oliver Sacks, MD, whose
book Awakenings received wide acclaim as a motion picture,

recently discussed mental illness and its impact on family life

at Albert Einstein Medical Center during the Annual Freda

Kraftsow Sacks/Albert Einstein Society Lecture, commemorat-
ing Mental Health Awareness Week. Pictured (L-R) are: Paul

Fink, MD, chairman of Einstein's Department of Psychiatry and
medical director of the Philadelphia Psychiatric Center; Freda

Kraftsow Sacks; and Oliver Saclcs, MD.

Dr. H. Ostrum Dr. B. Ostrum

Bernard J. Ostrum, MD, Nazareth
Hospital radiologist, received the

1991 Philadelphia Roentgen Ray
Society Award in recognition of his

outstanding teaching skills and his

pioneering work in and service to the

field of radiology. His father,

Herman W. Ostrum, MD, received

the same award in 1 966.

The American Academy of Family
Physicians established a memorial
lecture in memory of Mark A.

Connelly, MD, a Lancaster physician

killed in February 1990 by a land

mine in Iraq. The lecture will be
offered annually to focus on the

human side of family medicine, the

"art of family medicine,” or the role

of the family in the family physician’s

personal life.

Peter R. Laibson, MD, director of

the cornea

service at Wills

Eye Hospital,

received the

Castroviejo

Medal for his

outstanding

work in the

field of corneal

diseases and
surgery.

Robert E. Campbell, MD, chairman
of the Department of Radiology at

Pennsylvania Hospital, was awarded
honorary membership in the

European Congress of Radiology and
Association of Radiologists.

Cyril H. Wecht, MD, JD, was
appointed adjunct professor in the

Department of Physician Assistants

at the Graduate School of Health

Sciences at Duquesne University.

Robert J. Sclabassi, MD, professor

of neurosurgery at the University of

Pittsburgh, received the

Distinguished Alumni Award for

Professional Achievement from
Loyola Marymount University.

Gary Ferguson, MD, a Pittsburgh

orthopedic surgeon, participated in a

Dr. Laibson
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We
specialize

m
musculoskeletal

tumors.
Many patients with primary and metastatic

bone and soft tissue tumors are dying—
unnecessarily. They’re not all dying from disease,

but because many physicians haven’t recognized

the sub-specialty of musculoskeletal tumor
treatment that saves lives and limbs.

It’s time you knew about The Schmidt
Reconstruction Center at The Graduate Hospital

in Philadelphia. Here, the thinking is advanced

and the treatment is aggressive. Dr. Schmidt and
his highly skilled team attack bone and soft tissue

tumors with a comprehensive program. There’s

a complete diagnostic workup prior to biopsy.

Biopsies are performed to permit limb salvage.

Adjuvant therapy is utilized with chemotherapy

and radiation therapy. New clinical trials are

constantly being developed. And the quality of

life is improved for adults and adolescents.

In our world of specialized medicine, patients

deserve the finest treatment available. Now that

you know about The Schmidt Reconstruction

Center, shouldn’t you share it?

520 S. 19th Street, 2nd Floor

Philadelphia, PA 19148

(215) 732-9005



EWSMAKERS

Soviet/American exchange in

November. During time in Lithuania,

Dr. Ferguson worked with a group of

surgeons who studied at the Latvian

Scientific Research Institute of

Orthopedics and Traumatology,

which jointly coordinated the

program with the Keggi Orthopedic

Foundation.

Gerald Andriole, MD, past

president of the

Pennsylvania

Medical

Society,

participated in

a pane!

discussion at a

meeting of the

Wyoming
Valley

Association of

Life

Underwriters. The discussion

focused on “Solutions to the Flealth

|

Care Crisis.”

Christopher J. Daly, MD,
Pittsburgh, was visiting professor of

surgery at the British Hospital in

Buenos Aires, Argentina, in 1991. He
also was visiting professor of surgery

at the University of Kuala Lumpar,
Malaysia.

Bruce L. Wilder, MD, ID, a

Pittsburgh neurosurgeon, presented

"Informed Consent,” the first of a

series of medical malpractice

seminars cosponsored by the

Allegheny County Medical Society.

Other speakers participating

Harvey Silberman, MD (L), physician at Albert

Einstein Medical Center, and Alfred Meltzer,

vice president and general director of the

Philadelphia Psychiatric Center, orgranized a

one-month fellowship for Eva Janefovics, MD,
one of five staff physicians at the Jewish Hos-

pital and Home of Budapest, Hungary. Albert

Einstein Medical Center "adopted" the 250-bed

hospital and brought Dr. Janelovics to Philadel-

phia to learn modem medical techniques.

included: John A. Burkholder, MD;
James D. O’Toole, MD; Daniel R.

Sullivan, MD, JD; and Anne L.

Wedemeyer, MD, JD.

Gregory C. Moran, MD, of Geisinger

Medical Center, was elected as one of

two resident delegates to the 1992

American Academy of Family
Physicians Congress of Delegates.

Irwin Becker, MD; Harry Frankel,

MD; Paul McCausland, MD; and
Barry Cooper, MD, were named as

top family physicians in Philadelphia

magazine’s September 1991 issue.

The four were the most frequently

named by their physician colleagues

as quality practitioners in their

chosen specialties.

Donald W. Marion, MD, chief of the

head injury service at Presyterian

University Hospital, is the principal

investigator for a University of

Pittsburgh Medical Center project to

develop a comprehensive head injury

research center. The Medical Center
received a grant of more than $ 1

million for the project.

Michael F. Gleeson, MD, was
named director of the Department of

Surgery at Carbondale General
Hospital.

Francis J. Duggan Jr., MD,
urologist with the Central

Pennsylvania Urologic Association,

was re-elected chairman of the

Capital Area Health Foundation
board of directors.

Abraham J. Twerski, MD,
psychiatrist at Gateway
Rehabilitation Center, served as

keynote speaker for a Pittsburgh

Theological Seminary workshop
entitled, "The Role of Clergy in

Chemical Dependency Treatment."

Dr. Twerski also served as keynoter

at the D.T. Watson Rehabilitation

Hospital’s Second Annual Jonus Salk

Lecture.

Ivo P. Janecka, MD, associate

professor of otolaryngology at the

University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, received the American
Academy of Otolaryngology’s Honor
Award in recognition of his

professional and academic activities.

A. Linn Weigel, MD, general surgeon,

was elected to a fourth term as

president of the Emergency Medical

Service Institute in Pittsburgh and
was also elected to serve on the

Institute’s Board of Directors.

Richard S. Evans, MD, will serve as

alternate director-at-large.

David William Kennedy, MD,
professor and chairman of the

Department of Otorhinolaryngology:

Head and Neck Surgery at the

University of Pennsylvania Medical

Center, has become president-elect

of the American Rhinologic Society.

Mary Ann Peberdy, MD, Oreland,

was appointed director of the

coronary care unit of the Medical

College of Pennsylvania.

Harry J. Buncke, MD (far right), director of the Department of Microsurgical Replantation and
Transplantation at Davies Medical Center in San Francisco, and clinical professor of the Division

of Plastic Surgery at the University of California Medical School, discussed "The Development of

Microsurgery" as visiting professor in hand surgery for the 15th Annual Dorothy B. Kaufmann
Lectureship, sponsored by Jefferson Medical College and the Hand Rehabilitation Foundation.

Pictured with Dr. Buncke are (L-R): Lawrence H. Schneider, MD, director of the Division of Hand
Surgery and Rehabilitation, Orthopedic Surgery at Jefferson; Evelyn J. Mackin, PT, Foundation
executive director; James M. Hunter, MD, distinguished professor of orthopedic surgery, and
president of the Hand Rehabilitation Center and the Foundation; and Mrs. Dorothy B. Kaufmann.

Dr. Andriole
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“When you compare malpractice insurers,

there is no comparison.”
“What do you look for first? Rates, naturally.

So that was the first item that attracted me to

Physicians Insurance Company. They’re stable, well

run—and their rates have decreased continuously

since 1986; while at the same time they have

continued to broaden their coverage.

Additionally, the Company’s performance seems

to have forced other insurers to lower their rates.

Still, no one matches Physicians Insurance

Company, on rates or support;

• they won’t settle a case without your consent,

• when they fight your case, it’s with confidence and

intelligence, as shown by their 98% success rate

at trial,

• you receive 40 hours offree legal representation

for disciplinary proceedings, including staff

privilege disputes and service on peer review

committees,

• you receive legal counsel if you are called for a

deposition in a medical malpractice case in which

you are not named in the suit.

And Physicians Insurance Company doesn’t

automatically increase your rate for individual loss

experience, or for corporate or partnership

coverage.

I had good reasons for originally changing to

Physicians Insurance Company. Those reasons are

even truer today— the rates, the service, the

support. It’s an easy choice.”

For updates, quotes, or any other information on

Pennsylvania’s leading malpractice earner; or a copy of

our latest newsletter, VITAL SIGNS, call or write

today.

r|

PHYSICIANS
INSURANCECOMPANY

1-800-462-0492

525 Plymouth Road, Suite 315

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462



ALLEGHENY
Joanne Cono, MD, Pediatrics, Childrens Hosp.

of Pittsburgh, 3705 5th Ave., Pittsburgh 15213,

412-692-5437

Eric S. Friedman, MD, Ophthalmology, 5927

Howe St., #105. Pittsburgh 1 5232, 412-361-2611

Brian H. Jewart, MD, Ophthalmology, 310

Sunnvfield Dr., Gienshaw 15116, 412-487-8168

Christina M. Labella, MD, Ob/Gyn, 19 N. Court

Townhouse 119, Pittsburgh 15237, 412-369-8268

Leigh H. Nadler, MD, Colon/Rectal Surg., 1050

Bower Hill Rd., Ste. 208, Pittsburgh 15243, 412-

572-6192

Laurie A. Roba, MD, 6403 Wilkins Ave.,

Pittsburgh 15217, 412-422-6214

Adam M. Shapiro, MD, Otolaryngology, 401

Amberson Ave., #232, Pittsburgh 15232

Benjamin M. Skinker III, MD, Family Practice,

226 S. Aiken Ave., #1, Pittsburgh 15206, 412-361-

3557

BERKS
Timothy A. Shapiro, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 501 Marv Watersford Rd., Bala

Cynwyd 19004, 215-664-5556

BLAIR

Tracey D. Green, MD, Family Practice, 501

Howard Ave., Altoona 16601, 814-946-2020

BRADFORD
W. Donald Cooke Jr., MD, Allergy

Immunology, Guthrie Clinic Ltd., Guthrie Sq.,

Sayre 18840, 717-888-5858

John W. Homer, MD, Internal Med., Dept, of

Med., Robert Packer Hospital, Guthrie Sq.,

Sayre 18840

Ralph P. Orlando, MD, Urological Surg.,

Guthrie Clinic Ltd., Guthrie Sq., Sayre 18840,

717-888-5858

BUCKS
Daniel J. Cohen, MD, Radiology, 838 W. State

St., Trenton, NJ 08618, 609-393-0333

Michael J, Kowalyshyn, MD, Pathology, 415

Solly Ave., #C5, Philadelphia 19111, 215-342-

7267
Andrew E. Krick, MD, Internal Med., 275 S.

Main St., Ste. 6, Doylestown 18901, 215-348-

3990
Angelo J. Ratini, DO, Gen. Practice, 214
Radcliffe St„ Bristol 19007, 215-788-7070

Jon P. Walheim, MD, Internal Med., 275 S.

Main St., Ste. 6, Doylestown 18901, 215-348-

3990
Gregg S, Zankman, DO, Pediatrics, 1 339
Woodburne Rd., Levittown 19057, 215-943-3600

CHESTER

George A. Trajtenberg, MD, Gen. Surg., 520
Maple Ave., #4, West Chester 19380, 215-436-

6696
Mark S. Van Blargan, DO, Radiology, Medical
Imaging Service, 80 W. Welsh Pool Rd., Exton
19341

Gary F. Wingate, MD, Plastic Surg., 460
Creamery Way, Ste. 110, Exton 19341, 215-524-

8244

CUMBERLAND
Karen A. Kelly, MD, Psychiatry, 650 N. 12th

St., Lemoyne 17043, 717-763-9848

Carol K. Robison, DO, Gen. Practice, 850
Walnut Bottom Rd., Carlisle 17013, 717-243-

1515

DAUPHIN
Richard G. Manning, MD, Gen. Surg., 2791
Ironville Pike, Columbia 17512, 717-285-5531
Corrado P. Marini, MD, Gen. Surg., 2645 N.

3rd St., Ste. 330, Harrisburg 17110, 717-233-

5684

DELAWARE
Sarnia R. Henien, MD, Pathology, 419
Wyntrelea Dr.

,
Bryn Mawr 1 90 1 0, 2 1 5-520- 1 1 5

1

Donella Jenkins, MD, Diagnostic Radiology, 45

E. Stewart Ave., Lansdowne 19050, 215-622-

0042
Richard T. Leschek, DO, Neurology, 344 Scola

Rd., Brookhaven 19015, 215-876-1144

ERIE

Pamela J. Herrington, MD, Family Practice,

232 W. 25th St., Erie 16544, 814-452-5100

Steven A. Levy, Ml), internal Med., Hamot
Medical Ctr., 20! State St., Erie 16550, 814-870-

6187

INDIANA

Paul D. Burton, DO, Orthopedic Surg., 1 19

Professional Ctr., 1265 Wayne Ave., Indiana

15701, 412-349-8100

Sheryl Clark, MD, Anesthesiology, 921 Lilac St.,

#6, Indiana 15701

LACKAWANNA
James J. Martin, MD, Family Practice, 319 N.

Abington Rd., Clarks Green 1841 1, 717-586-8186

Thomas J. Samuelsen, MD, Ob/Gyn, 743

Jefferson Ave., Scranton 18510, 717-961-0851

LANCASTER
William C. Bradford, DO, Ob/Gyn, 1725

Oregon Pike, Lancaster 17601, 717-569-2965

Edward T. Chory, MD, Gen. Surg., 131 E.

Frederick St., Lancaster 17603, 717-397-6101

Lee M. Duke II, MD, Pulmonary Diseases, 555

N. Duke St., PO Box 3555, Lancaster 17603, 717-

295-8330

Charles G. Francos, MD, Family Practice, 600
N. School Ln„ Lancaster 17603, 717-397-9655

John B. Legere, DO, Dermatology, 203 N. Lime
St., Lancaster 17602, 717-392-6267

Paul A. Leslie, MD, Neurology, 267 Brook
Farms Rd., Lancaster 17601, 717-396-0369

John H. Myers, DO, Ob/Gyn, 1465 Putnam Dr.,

Lancaster 17602, 717-295-1749

James W. White, MD, Gen. Surg., 555 N. Duke
St., Lancaster 17603, 717-295-8395

John J. Yoder, MD, Family Practice, 725

Parkhill Dr., Manheim 17545, 717-655-2439

LEBANON
John C. Hardy, MD, Internal Med., 6221 Spring

Knoll Dr., Harrisburg 17111, 717-657-7635

Jeffrey S. Todd, MD, Internal Med., 706 N.

Highlands Dr., Harrisburg 17111, 717-545-6965

LEHIGH

Sungpop Chong, MD, Internal Med., 17th &
Chew St., Allentown 18102, 215-776-8999

Nykola Poltawec, MD, Ob/Gyn, 440 S. 1 5th St.,

Allentown 18102, 215-437-7000

LUZERNE
Kailas D. Dave, MD, Pediatrics, 1730 E. Broad
St., Hazleton 18201, 717-455-0588

Laura M. Martin, DO, Family Practice, 540

Pierce St., Kingston 18704, 717-288-7451

Daniel A. Nackley, MD, Occupational Med.,

Geisinger Medical Group, 1010 E. Mountain Dr.,

Wilkes-Barre 18702, 717-826-7385

LYCOMING
Richard J. O’Brien Jr., MD, Family Practice,

337 Woodland Ave., Williamsport 17701, 717-

321-8672

MONROE
James B. Kim, DO, Physical Med./Rehab., RR
5, Box 5167, Rte. 447, East Stroudsburg 18301,

717-424-1102

MONTGOMERY
Dennis I. Eneanya, MD, Nephrology, 603
Stratford Ct„ Lansdale 19446, 215-361-3562

Roy A. Jackel, MD, Neurology, 124 DeKalb
Pike, North Wales 19454, 215-699-3727

Ronald A. Kirschner, DO, Otolaryngology, 2

Bala Cynwyd Plz., Ste. 1 3-17, Bala Cynwyd
19004, 215-667-4080

Syeda F. Sarwar, MD, Lankenau Hospital, 100

E. Lancaster Ave., Wynnewood 19096, 215-645-

2615
Griselda E. Tiu, MD, Hematology, 559
Traymore Ave., King of Prussia 19406, 215-270-

9216
Steven J. Valentino, DO, Orthopedic Surg,, 700
S. Henderson Rd., King of Prussia 19406, 215-

265-5795

Marina Vishnevsky, MD, Family Practice, 1330
Powell St., Ste. 409, Norristown 19401, 215-277-

0964

MONTOUR
Robert N. Baldassario, MD, Gastroenterology,

Geisinger Medical Ctr., N. Academy Dr., Danville

17822, 717-271-6052

Michael G. Bonacum, DO, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 808 Bloom St., Danville 17821, 717-

275-8468

James R. Elmore, MD, Vascular Surg.,

Geisinger Medical Ctr., N. Academy Ave.,

Danville 17822, 717-271-6367

Bradley A. George, MD, Pediatric Hematology-
Oncology, 210 Becker St., Danville 17821, 717-

275-0950

Christian L. Gilbert, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, Geisinger Medical Ctr., N. Academy
Dr., Danville 17822, 717-271-6367

Richard N. Pierce, MD, Pathology, 37

Timberwood Dr., Danville 17821, 717-275-7947

Timothy P. Vollmer, MD, Emergency
Medicine, Geisinger Medical Ctr., N. Academy
Ave., Danville 17822, 717-271-6914

NORTHAMPTON
Matthew S. Pollack, MD, Radiology, 5

Courtney Ct., Easton 18042, 215-559-9085

PHILADELPHIA

Karri al Eldin M. Ahmed, MD, Internal Med.,

8201 Henry Ave., #L1, Philadelphia 19128

Ross S. Antonoff, MD, Gen. Practice, 7861

Lorna Dr.
,
Philadelphia 19111,21 5-745-6697

Ronald C. Archibold, MD, Ob/Gyn, 507 Clover

Ave., Cherry Hill, NJ 08034, 609-427-0282

Elisabeth A. Aronow, MD, Ob/Gyn, 1713 Green
St., #!, Philadelphia 19130, 215-236-1056

Zubair W. Baloch, MD, Pathology, 1711 Spruce
St., #2F, Philadelphia 19103, 215-546-0892

Edward W. Bierman, MD, Pediatrics, 164B N.

22nd St., Philadelphia 19103, 215-568-7919

Jeanne M. Cohen, DO, Psychiatry, 2146 Mt.

Vernon St., Philadelphia 19130, 215-763-3478

Lynne C. Columbus, DO, Anesthesiology, 4041

Ridge Ave., Philadelphia 19129, 215-438-1982

Daniel E. Constantinescu, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 2424 S. Broad St., Philadelphia 19145,

215-755-5449

Janet A. Crino, MD, Pediatrics, 825 Thoreau
Ln„ Williamstown, NJ 08094, 609-728-1671

Walter A. Del Gallo, MD, Gen. Surg.,

Wireworks, 301 Race St., #407, Philadelphia

19106

Suhail Y. Dohad, MD, Internal Med., 4400
Walnut St., #5, Philadelphia 19104, 215-222-

4382
Steven F. Domiano, MD, Radiology, 170

Crossings Way, Lindenwoid, NJ 0802 1 ,
609-346-

1944

Connie Drapcho-Foti, MD, Internal Med., 163

Edgewood Dr., Ambler 19002, 215-646-3350

Johnny R. Dy, MD, Internal Med., 1 1 1 W.
Widener St., Philadelphia 19120, 215-224-8327

Hormoz Ehya, MD, Anatomic Pathology,

Hahnemann University Hosp., Broad & Vine

Sts., Philadelphia 19102, 215-448-8146

Jon D. Falck, MD, 300 N. Essex Ave., #31 0B,

Narberth 19072, 215-660-9975

Wayne Fleischhacker, DO, Anesthesiology, 5B
Alexander Ave., Merchantville, NJ 08109, 609-

665-2826

Carlos Flores, MD, Diagnostic Radiology, 2

Linden Ave., #001, Haddonfield, NJ 08033
Steven T. Forman, MD, 2001 Delancev PI.,

Philadelphia 19103, 215-732-4893
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We fight nonmeritorious claims. It would be easier to

settle, and often less expensive for us. But we're not just

insuring your financial future. Were guarding your pro-

fessional reputation, an asset no amount of insurance

could replace. So we put it in writing that we’ll never

settle without your consent. We hire the best lawyers,

back them up with the nation’s largest malpractice law

department, and win. If we didn’t, we couldn’t call

ourselves The Medical Protective Company. Put us in

your corner and call our general agent today.

mm

HO DOUBT.

Allentown

William Waldron

Robert L. Ignasiak

(
215

)
395-8888

Pittsburgh

Donald C. Hoffman

R. Grant Stewart, David M. Gusic

(
412

)
531-4226

Camp Hill

Sidney B. Elston, Jr.

Paul M. Fischerkeller

(
717

)
737-9900

Plymouth Meeting

Eugene P Ziemba, William J. Carey

Robert J. Zucosky, James I. Frazer. Jr

(
215

)
825-6800



Frank B. Foster, Ml), Hosp. of the Med. College

of PA, 3300 Henry Ave., Philadelphia 19129

Robin L. Foster-Drain, MD, 1015 W. Cliveden

St., Philadelphia 19119,215-842-1109

Martin I. Freed, MD, Internal Med.,

Presbyterian Medical Ctr., 51 N. 39th St.,

Philadelphia 19164, 215-382-3200

Gayle F. Friedman, MD, 651 N. 22nd St., #2,

Philadelphia 19130, 215-765-6957

Sanjay M. Gahdhi, MD, Pediatrics, 2215 Arch

St., Philadelphia 19103

Romani S. George, MD, Psychiatry, 638 Lehigh

Rd., #M6, Newark, DE 19711, 302-737-1328

Robert N. Gerstman, DO, Psychiatry, 530 S.

2nd St., #746, Philadelphia 19147, 215-975-8330

Charles D. Goldstein, MD, Gen Surg., 5450

Wissahickon Ave., #1031B, Philadelphia 19144,

215-842-2690

John N. Grieveson Jr., MD, Gen. Surg., 6932

Oakland St., Philadelphia 19149, 215-742-9034

Alan M. Gruenberg, MD, Psychiatry, 1 1 1 N.

49th St., Philadelphia 19 1 39, 21 5-471-2584

Daniel S. Guilfoil, MD, Ob/Gyn, 32

Conshohocken St. Rd., #D2, Bala Cynwyd 19004

Neena Gupta, MD, 4000 Gypsy Ln., #207,

Philadelphia 19144, 215-844-6798

Ronald J. Habemian, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 6100 CiLyAve., #1 1 13, Philadelphia

19131, 215-473-1792

Alexander J. Harmatz, MD, Internal Med., 2

Bala Plaza, Ste. IL-22-24, Bala Cynwyd 19004,

215-664-9700

David G. Hassard, MD, Emergency Medicine,

2209 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia 19130, 215-

236-2882

Jeffrey L. Helkowski, MD, 9b Monroe Path,

Mapleshade, NJ 08052, 609-779-1873

Carmelo Herrero, MD, I Franklin Town Blvd.,

#111, Philadelphia 19103

M. Noreen Herring, MD, Physical Med./Rehab.,

238 S. 8th St., Philadelphia 19107, 215-923-6338

Gretchen Hinson, MD, 2224 Brookview PL,

Elkins Park 19117,215-635-2120

Thong V. Ho, MD, Diagnostic Radiology, 1

1

22

S. 8th St., PO Box 31034, Philadelphia 19147,

215-465-6501

Susan M. Hughes, MD, Ophthalmology, 1900

Rillenhouse Sq., Ste. C2, Philadelphia 19103,

215-790-9002

Aatif M. Husain, MD, Neurology, 8201 Henry
Ave., #M6, Philadelphia 19128, 215-482-6158

Terri A. Imundo, MD, Pediatrics, 2026 Green
St., #C, Philadelphia 19130, 215-569-1543

Nassrin Jadali, MD, Ob/Gyn, 300 E. Lancaster

Ave., #706, Wynnewood 19096, 215-642-5688

Dwight C. Johnson, DO, Internal Med., 714

Ricks Cir., Brookhaven 19015, 215-490-0143

Stanley S. Josef, MD, Pulmonary Diseases,

5500 Wissahickon Ave., #812, Philadelphia

19144

Joseph I. Kamelgard, MD, Gen. Surg., 4041

Ridge Ave., Bldg 4/5 #30, Philadelphia 19129,

215-848-6859

Stacy D. Katchinan, MD, Pediatrics, 1

Independence PI., #2002, Philadelphia 19106,

215-925-9067

Joan Keit, MD, Radiologic Oncology, 2

Greystone Ln., Sicklerville, NJ 08081

Michael F. Kereszlury, MD, 1 129 Parliamenl

Way, Thorofare, NJ 08086, 609-384-5985

Ashok K. Keswani, MD, Ob/Gyn, 8201 Henry
Ave., #J8, Philadelphia 19128, 215-482-0661

Iqbal A. Khan, MD, Neurology, 7901 Henry
Ave., #D412, Philadelphia 19128, 215-482-7656

Do you know someone who needs nursing care in their home

?

We have a special person to take care of
your special person.

Are your patients entitled and/or eligible lor Medicare
benefits? If you are not sure call MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL and we will help you get the answer. Bear in mind that

a person need not be a Social Security recipient or over 65 to

receive Medicare services. People who are disabled for 2 years

or more are eligible as are people who are in dialysis for 6

months or longer. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL provides

a full range of HOME HEALTH SERVICES, as well as

private duty nursing. We provide most of these services in the

home as well as in the hospital and nursing home.

m
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Allentown 434-7277

Harrisburg 233-2444

Lebanon 272-5214

Monroeville 824-6730

Pittsburgh 683-2227

Reading 372-4611

Medicare Certified Home Health Agency

Khin Kb in, MD, Psychiatry, 2125 Spring
Garden Si., 2nd Ft, Philadelphia 19130, 215-

568-4440

David K. Kim, MD, Orthopedic Surg., 317 N.
Broad St., #71 1, Philadelphia 19107
Kip A. Kircher, MD, 300 N. Essex Ave., #108B,
Narberth 19072,215-667-0148
Robert M. Kotloff, MD, Pulmonary Diseases,

Hosp. of University of PA, 3400 Spruce St.,

Philadelphia 19104, 215-662-3200

Julie B. Krivy, MD, 317 N Broad St., #831,
Philadelphia 19107, 215-922-3641

Daniel J. Lee, MD, 1 Franklin Town Blvd.,

#201, Philadelphia 19103, 215-568-7977

Allan A. Lewis, MD, 2109 Green St.,

Philadelphia 19130
Craig Lieberman, MD, 123 Greycourt Rd.,

Philadelphia 19115, 215-698-1668

Karen L. Light, MD, Psychiatry, 280! W. Queen
Ln., Philadelphia 19129, 215-844-3 182

David M. Lingle, MD, 2816 Midvale Ave., #A,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-843-9189

Amy L. Llewellyn, MD, Pathology, 3026 W.
Queen Ln., Philadelphia 19129, 215-438-4426

Deborah R. Longo-Malloy, DO,
Anesthesiology, 276 Ballymore Rd., Springfield

19064, 215-544-0487

Edward J. Mackle, MD, 308 Country Ct.,

Thorofare, NJ 08086
Evan F. Madianos, MD, Radiology, 8201 Henry
Ave., #C3, Philadelphia 19128, 215-482-6765

Roza Mahdiyar, MD, Pediatrics, 202 Clubhouse
Rd, #C, King of Prussia 19606, 215-265-5455

Christopher E. Marrero, MD, 4000 Presidential

Blvd., #161, Philadelphia 19131, 215-477-6888

Scott A. Mayerberger, MD, 1601 Spring

Garden St„ #M1Q3, Philadelphia 19130, 215-

568-9261

Arturo Meade, MD, 3400 Red Lion Rd., #5E,

Philadelphia 19114, 215-632-4817

Neal J. Meropol, MD, Hematology, 33 W.
Gowen Ave., Philadelphia 19119, 215-242-8729

Joseph J. Minissale, DO, Internal Med., 3684
Stanton St., Philadelphia 19129

Suneet Mittal, MD, Internal Med., 4000-1719
Presidential Blvd., Philadelphia 19131, 215-877-

5199
Adriana G. Moise, MD, Pediatrics, 400 E. Street

Rd., #127, Feaslerville 19053, 215-322-6612

Michael P. Moulton, MD, 1801 Buttonwood
St., #1201, Philadelphia 19130, 215-568-7115

Somnath N. Nair, MD, Neurological Surg.,

Hahnemann Univ. Hosp., Broad & Vine Sts.,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-448-8072

Stanley A. Napierkowski, DO, Emergency
Medicine, 8 Emery Hill Ct., Markon, NJ 08053,

609-983-0079

Jeffrey A. Naser, MD, Psychiatry, 216 Federal

St., Philadelphia 19147, 215-755-8968

Gregg C. Neumann, DO, 2404 Sagemore Dr.,

Marlton, NJ 08053, 609-985-3654

Freyda Neyman, MD, 1 1 5 W. Allens Ln.,

Philadelphia 19119, 215-247-9025

Ronald P. Olson, MD, Family Practice, 4000

Gypsy Ln., #319, Philadelphia 19144, 215-843-

0732
Nyrma N. Ortiz, MD, Internal Med., The
Windsor, #1710, 1700 Benjamin Franklin Pkwy.,

Philadelphia 19103

John J. Pagan, MD, Gen. Surg., 7057 McCallum
St., Philadelphia 19119, 215-242-2381

Abner P. Pasatiempo, MD, Psychiatry, 5056
Copley Rd., Philadelphia 19144

Annie Peter, MD, Internal Med., 3900 City Line

Ave., #621, Philadelphia 19131

Sara B. Peters, MD, Pathology, 1377 Clark

Hollow Rd., Lafayette, NY 13084, 315-696-8429

Lisa Petriccione, DO, Internal Med., 2404

Sagemore Dr., Marlton, NJ 08053, 609-988-3684

Thomas A. Pezzi, MD, Gen. Surg., 319B S. 2nd
St., Philadelphia 19106

Michele R. Piccone, MD, Ophthalmology, 533

S. 46th St., Philadelphia 19143, 215-387-1987
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$30,000 BONUS OFFERED TO HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
If you are a board-certified physician or a candidate for

board certification in one of the following specialties, you

may qualify for a bonus of up to $30,000 in the Army

Reserve

Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa). You
would receive a $10,000 bonus for each year you serve as

an Army Reserve physician- for a maximum of three

years.

Anesthesiology

General Surgery

Thoracic Surgery

Pediatric Surgery

Orthopedic Surgery

Colon-Rectal Surgery

Vascular Surgery

Neurosurgery

You may serve near your home, at times convenient for

you, or at Army medical facilities in the United States and

abroad. There are also opportunities to attend

conferences and participate in special training programs,

such as the Advanced Trauma Life Support Course.

A test program is being conducted which offers a bonus

to eligible physicians who reside in certain geographic

areas (Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Michigan,

IN PHILADELPHIA: MAJ ERNEST LYONS or CPT ANN McFARLAND
1-800-759-5462

To learn more about the Army Reserve and the Bonus

Test Program, call one of our experienced Medical

Personnel Counselors:

IN PITTSBURGH: CPT RUSSELL J. FLEMMING

(412) 644-4432/4433 (CALL COLLECT)

ARMY RESERVE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.mo
/ .

=:\
Presbyterian Medical Center

of

Philadelphia Institute

of Gastroenterology
presents

The Twenty-Sixth Annual
James L.A. Roth Visiting Professorship

in Gastroenterology
1992 Lectureship

Speaker: Nicholas F. Larusso, MD
Professor and Chairman,

Division of Gastroenterology
Mayo Foundation

Rochester, Minnesota

Lecture Topic: “New Developments
in Primary Sclerosing Cholangitis”

Thursday, February 20, 1992

5:00 p.m.

Scheie Eye Institute,

Auditorium

51 N. 39th St

Basement Floor

Anthony J. DiMarino, MD
Chief, Division

of Gastroenterology

Director, Institute

of Gastroenterology

J

PHYSICIANS AND
PSYCHOLOGISTS

The Social Security Administration (SSA) is

establishing a mailing list of physicians and
psychologists in the specialties listed below
for consideration of future contracts. Contrac-

tors will perform case reviews of disability de-

terminations. There will be no contact with

claimants/patients. All work must be done at

the Philadelphia SSA office. Interested indi-

viduals should contact Helen Leonard at (21 5)

596-6530.

SPECIALTIES
Ophthalmologists

Oncologists

Neurologists

Psychologists

Cardiologists

Pediatrics

Thoracic Surgeons

Orthopedics

Internists

Psychiatrists

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
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PHYSICIANS WANTED

ER physicians— Full-time/part-time posi-

tions available NJ, PA, NY. Emergency
medicine experience preferred. Guaranteed

compensation and paid malpractice. For more
information call (21 5) 521 -51 00 (within PA), 1

-

800-TRAUMA6 (outside PA), or send CV to

Trauma Service Group PC, Scott Plaza,

Building Two, Suite 114, Philadelphia, PA
19113.

Western Pennsylvania—Board Certified or

prepared emergency physicians needed for

staffing a community hospital emergency de-

partment near the Ohio/Pennsylvania border.

Please send CV to P.O. Box 99431, Pitts-

burgh, PA 15233-0431.

Pennsylvania—Physician group seeks full-

time and part-time physicians for an emer-
gency department of community hospitals in

central and western Pennsylvania. Please
send resume to P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh,

PA 15233-0431.

General internist—Immediate opening avail-

able for dynamic BC/BE physician to join well-

established internal medicine practice in

southwestern Pennsylvania. Salary

$100,000. Benefit package $10,000. Pension
plans. Future partnership option. In-house
laboratory and x-ray facilities. Excellent op-

portunity. Reply Box 345, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,
Harrisburg, PA 1 7105-8820.

Pocono Mts. area—Northeast Pennsylvania

busy family practice looking for BE/BC family

practitioner. No Ob; active hospital practice;

partnership possibilities. Skiing, boating, hik-

ing within 5 miles. 90 minutes from Manhattan
and Philadelphia. Please send CV to: Monroe
Family Practice Assoc., 1803 W. Main,

Stroudsburg, PA 18360; (717) 421-0170.

Announcing
Lloyd Noland

Continuing Medical Education

Postgraduate Courses
at three attractive locations

at The Grosuenor Resort, Walt Disney World,

Lake Buena Vista, Florida:

Adolescent Medicine Seminar Pediatrics Seminar
January 22-25, 1992 March 18-21, 1992

Internal Medicine Seminar Adult Infectious Disease Seminar

March 15-18, 1992 October 4-7, 1992

Pediatric Infectious Disease Seminar
October 7-10, 1992

at Hilton Head Island, SC:

General Surgery Update
April 1-5, 1992

General Surgery Seminar
June 2-6, 1992

Adult Infectious Disease Seminar
June 9-13, 1992

Pediatric Infectious Disease Seminar
June 16-20, 1992

Family Practice Seminar
June 23-27, 1992

Orthopaedic Surgery Seminar
July 1-4, 1992

Pennsylvania—Staff position available to

BC/BP family oriented career emergency
physician 22K ED visits/year. All ED physi-

cians BC/BP in emergency medicine. 238-

bed facility, excellent medical/nursing
staff, strong community, many outdoor ac-

tivities, easy urban access. Very competi-

tive compensation package for 1752
hours, equitable matrix schedule. Contact:

Jeffrey D. Raub, MD, FACEP, Director,

DES, Franklin Regional Medical Center, 1

Spruce St., Franklin, PA 16323; (814) 437-

7000 ext. 5220.

Surgery—The Department of Surgery at

a progressive, academic urban medical

center in the northeast seeking aggres-

sive, well-trained vascular surgeons and a
young general surgeon with certificate in

critical care/surgical education coordina-

tor to develop a practice and play an im-

portant role in the education and training

of medical students and surgical resi-

dents. Hospital will provide attractive

package and incentives and will assist

with practice development. Medical
school faculty appointment commensu-
rate with qualifications. Box 362, Pennsyl-

vania Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.G.

Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Emergency physician—Full-time op-

porunities in the PA, NY, and NJ area.

Must be experienced. Board eligibility and
ACLS certification preferred. Salary range

$100,000 plus malpractice insurance and
benefits. Part-time positions also avail-

able. Send CV to AES, Inc., Box 2510,

Wilkes-Barre, PA 18703; or cal! 1-800-

779-1427.

PEDS, OB/GYN, Repro Endo, FP-|
Group practice opportunities, Philadelphia

area, confidentiality protected. Contact A!

Yannelli, Yannelli Randolph & Co., 994
Old Eagle School Rd., Ste. 1020, Wayne,
PA 19087 (215) 964-1616.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania—Penn Group
Medical Association (PGMA), a multi-spe-

cialty group practice affiliated with the

largest HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking

BE/BC physician in: family practice, inter-

nal medicine, pediatrics, ob/gyn, and psy-

chiatry. We are formally affiliated with ma-
jor teaching hospitals and leading

community hospitals in Pittsburgh. PGMA
serves seven ambulatory care centers, all

conveniently located near cultural, educa-

lnternal Medicine Update
July 7-11, 1992

at The Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springs, WV:
Internal Medicine Seminar

October 29-November 1, 1992

Call or write the Office of Medical Education,
Lloyd Noland Hospital

701 Lloyd Noland Parkway, Fairfield, Alabama
for details and brochures.

Telephone (205) 783-5276

Lloyd Noland Hospital is ACCME accredited and

programs are approved for PRA-AMA and AAFP credit.

J
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Physicians

Primary Care and
Emergency Room
National rjiedical management company has full-

time Primary Care and Emergency Medicine posi-

tions available at suburban Philadelphia locations.

Excellent compensation, paid malpractice insurance,

generous paid time off. Contact Annamarie Alieva

at 215-592-7400 or send C.V. to: LIBERTY
HEALTHCARE CORPORATION, 399 Market

Street, Suite 400, Philadelphia, PA 19106. For im-

mediate consideration fax your C.V. to:

215-592-4652. EOE.

Liberty
Healthcare
Corporation

CLINICAL
INSTRUCTOR
Department of Medicine

Two-facility University-affiliated community
teaching hospital located in Greater

Northeast Philadelphia, PA has full-time

opening for a Clinical Instructor.

Responsibilities include teaching and
supervision of Transitional Year residents

on medical rotations and also includes

some administrative duties. Daytime hours

with no required night or weekend call.

Applicants must be Board certified or

II eligible in Internal Medicine. Interested

candidates are invited to contact Martin
Weingarten, MD, DME, (215)
934-4749, FRANKFGRD HOSPITAL,
Red Lion and Knights Roads, Phila-

delphia, PA 19114. EOE, M/F

Frankford
HOSPITAL

Let us

That's

plan your office

our specialty

Cohen
Associates
Arch itects

Henry A. Cohen, RA
Deborah J. Cohen, RA

927-929 North Second Street

Harrisburg, PA 17102

Telephone: (717) 233-3236

Fax: (717) 233-3237

Medical Practice

Sales and Appraisals

Fulton, Longshore & Associates is a leader in the appraisal and

sale of medical practices.

Listed below are several of the practices which are currently for sale:

SPECIALTY LOCATION ANNUAL
REVENUE

Cardiology Philadelphia $ 260,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 400,000

Dermatology Coastal New Jersey $ 700,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 415,000

Family Practice Northern Delaware $ 250,000

General Practice Philadelphia $ 500,000

Internal Medicine Bayonne, New Jersey $ 350,000

Ophthalmology D.C. Area $ 600,000

Ophthalmology Philadelphia $ 300,000

Ophthalmology Michigan $ 700,000

Ophthalmology North Virginia $1,000,000

Ophthalmology Cleveland $1,200,000

Pediatrics Fort Lauderdale, FL $ 400,000

Pediatrics Central New Jersey $ 210,000

Radiology South Jersey $ 850,000

For additional information, please contact:

Ed Strogen

Fulton, Longshore & Associates

527 Plymouth Road, Suite 410

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

(215)834-6780
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lassified ADVERTISING

tional, recreational, and corpo-

rate activities. Excellent salary,

fringe benefits, and incentives.

For confidential consideration

contact: Angela Lascola,

HealthAmerica, 5 Gateway Cen-

ter, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or call

collect (412) 553-7502.

Immediate position—Part-time

BC/BE internist. Southwestern

Pennsylvania (suburb of Pitts-

burgh); ideal position for female

physician desiring to raise a fam-

ily and practice medicine. Mod-
ern new facility, x-ray, lab. Salary

negotiable. Box 366, Pennsylva-

nia Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Emergency Department posi-

tion. 30,000 visits/year. Growing

comprehensive community hos-

pital in north central Pennsylva-

nia. Excellent reimbursement.

Forward CVs to George A.
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Manchester, Medical Director's

Office, Divine Providence Hospi-

tal, 1100 Grampian Blvd.,

Williamsport, PA 17701.

Community hospital based
pathology group in south-cen-

tral Pennsylvania needs locum
tenens pathologist for coverage

during vacations and meetings.

Strong surgical pathology skills

required. Good clinical pathology

skills desirable. For the right per-

son, potential for 18-20 weeks
per year assignment. Reply to

Box 368, Pennsylvania Medicine,

777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-

8820.

Solo family practitioner seeks
associate in busy practice. Part-

nership available in one year.

Guaranteed salary. Rural com-
munity 30 miles northeast of

Pittsburgh. Contact: Debra Mc-

Fadden, MD, (412) 845-7765.

Emergency Department posi-

tion. 11,000 visits/year. Small

stable community hospital affiliat-

ed with larger hospital, north cen-

tral Pennsylvania. Forward CVs
to: Stan H. Swartz, MD, Muncy
Valley Hospital, Emergency De-

partment, 215 East Water St.,

Muncy, PA 17756.

Family physician—Stimulating,

procedure oriented medical prac-

tice. Seeking energetic and per-

sonable physician in ultramodern

office in northeast Philadelphia

suburb. Practice includes outpa-

tient immediate and appointment

care. Contact Dr. Kravitz, Medi-

cal Director (215) 638-0666.

Seeking associate for busy
family practice in western
Pennsylvania area. Salary and

benefits negotiable with full part-

nership possibilities. Transporta-

tion and accommodations paid

for meeting. Contact Chris at

(412) 758-7524.

Wanted— Family physician

needed for busy broadbased
group practice 35 minutes north

of Pittsburgh. Practice includes

obstetrics, nursing home work,

house calls, and assisting in

surgery. Contact: Family Medical

Care Associates (41 2) 681 -51 70.

Physician general practice far

northeast. Call (215) 464-1516.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professional office suite in

northeast Philadelphia. Private

entrance, located in apartment

bldg. One block from shopping

and transportation. Will renovate

to suit tenant. Call (201) 944-

8700 or (215) 744-8271.

Professional Resume Ser-
vices—Successfully serving the

career needs of physicians since

1976. All levels and specialties.

Curriculum vitae preparation.

Cover letter development. Ca-
reer planning. Commitment to

quality and client satisfaction. Im-

mediate service. Effective! Pro-

fessional. Confidential. 1-800-

786-3037 (24 hrs.) Alan
Kirschen, MA.

For sale—GE x-ray unit DXR
single phase with Konica QX-60A
processor set. Good working
condition. Call (717) 646-1616,

P.O. Box 219, Route 940,
Blakeslee, PA 18610.

Joint Venture Clearinghouse

—

Safe Harbor restrictions are just

the beginning. We offer a con-

structive response. Includes but

is not limited to cardiovascular

labs, MRI, CT, sonography,
mammography, nuclear, physi-

cal therapy, and DME. For more
information, we invite managing
partners to call: 800-388-5977

B.L. Farkas, MD.

Interspec XL cardiac ultra-

sound—Minimal use for 4 years.

2-D, M-Mode and doppler probes
- 3.5mHz; CW 2.0mHz. Pana-

sonic AG 6300 VCR, Mitsubishi

video printer. Box 371, Pennsyl-

vania Medicine, 777 East Park

Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg,

PA 17105-8820.

Available until taken—Doctor's

office, fully equipped, includes

medical records of twenty years,

large parking, near hospital. For

lease or sale. Doctor retiring. Lo-

cation: Ellwood City, PA, north of

Pittsburgh. Box 370, Pennsylva-

nia Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

For sale—Established internal

medicine/cardiology practice.

Fully equipped. Retiring, willing

to introduce. L. Essey, 952 NE
199 St., #111, Miami, FL 33179,

(305) 893-4635 evenings.

ICD rescue—January 1992,

brings even stricter enforcement

of coding policies. Fight back

against returned forms, aggra-

vating resubmissions, lost time

and money. Cormed software

contains complete vols. 1 & 2.

Access any code and multiple

coding possibilities within sec-

onds. Simple, thorough, accu-

rate, easy, fun! Telephone Corley

Medical Systems, Washington,

DC 1-800-545-6965, 202-337-

6965.

Pennsylvania Healthcare
Claim Service—Submit your in-

surance claims electronically!

Get paid in two weeks! Increase

cashflow! We submit to BS,
Medicare, Medicaid, Champus,
and over seventy commericial

carriers! Call us. 412-462-5770.

Northeastern Pennsylvania

—

Take over established family

practice. Doctor to retire. In home
office. Family oriented communi-
ties on the beautiful Delaware
River at the PA/NY border in

fastest growing county in Penn-

sylvania. Nearby consultants in

all fields. Quality lifestyle/recre-

ational amenities. Unique oppor-

tunity for guaranteed income,

paid malpractice insurance, and

other incentives. Contact physi-

cian after 6:00 (717) 559-7400.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rates: $36 per insertion

($25 for PMS members)
for the first 30 words or

part thereof; $1 .20 for

each additional word; $6
per insertion for a box
number. Payment
should be in advance.

No agency commission
is paid on classified ad-

vertising.

Submissions: Copy
must be submitted in writ-

ing to Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park

Drive, P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-

8820. For more informa-

tion, call (717) 558-7750.

Box Numbers: Advertis-

ers using box numbers
forbid disclosure of their

identity. Written inquiries

are forwarded to such ad-

vertisers, but no informa-

tion can be revealed by

the publisher.

Word Count: Count as

one word all single

words, two initials of a

name, single numbers or

groups of numbers, hy-

phenated words, and ab-

breviations.
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GEISINGER CLINIC
1992 Continuing Education Programs

Advanced Cardiac Life Support Renewal Course
Wednesday, February 19, 1992

Emergency Medicine Update
Wednesday, February 26, 1992

Advanced Cardiac Life Support Provider Course
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, March 6-8, 1992

Contemporary Issues in Internal Medicine
Wednesday, March 11, 1992

Advanced Trauma Life Support Provider Course (ATLS)
Friday & Saturday,January 10 & 11, 1992 or

Friday & Saturday, March 13 & 14, 1992

Advances in Dermatology
Wednesday, April 1, 1992

Advanced Cardiac Life Support Renewal Course
Saturday, April 4, 1992

Update in Family Practice

Wednesday, April 8, 1992
Danville Days Inn

2nd Annual Focus on Sports Medicine
Saturday, April 11, 1992
Danville Days Inn

Controversies in the Management of Prostate Diseases
Wednesday, April 15, 1992

Pediatric Advanced Life Support Provider Course
Thursday, Friday, April 23 & 24, 1992

Airway Diseases
Wednesday, April 29, 1992

6th Annual Sight Loss Support Group Meeting
Wednesday, May 6, 1992
Danville Days Inn

Pediatric Advanced Life Support Provider Course
Thursday, Friday, May 7 & 8, 1992

Care of the Diabetic with the Dysvascular Foot
Wednesday, May 13, 1992

Update in Obstetrics & Gynecology
Wednesday, May 20, 1992
Danville Days Inn

6th Annual Symposium in Clinical Medicine
June 22-25, 1992
Hilton Head Island, SC

Please check each specific flyer as it arrives for starting time, location, number of credit hours, and types of credit. Programs may be cancelled due to insufficient registration. If not pre-

registered, please call to confirm the program.

Geisinger As an organization accredited by the Pennsylvania Medical Society for its continuing medical education program, the Geisinger Clinic designates

these activities as meeting the criteria for Category I credit for the American Medical Association's Physician's Recognition Award and the

Pennsylvania Medical Society membership requirement. Please refer to each individual program flyer for registration fees, starting times, and
number of credit hours. For further information or for copies of individual programs, call Sharon Hanley, RMP, collect, at 71 7-271-6692. There is a

24-hour answering service available. You may also write to her at North Academy Avenue, Danville, PA 17822-1350.

RUN A SPECIAL
PRACTICE.

Today’s Air Force has special opportuni-

ties for qualified physicians and physi-

cian specialists. To pursue medical excel-

lence without the overhead of a private

practice, talk to an Air Force medical pro-

gram manager about the quality lifestyle,

quality benefits and 30 days of vacation

with pay each year that are part of a

medical career with the Air Force. Dis-

cover how special an Air Force practice

can be. Call

USAF Health Professions

Toll Free 1-800-423-USAF
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How To Organize
For Legislative

Effectiveness John I, Devenney, MD

Dr. Devenney is president

of the Montgomery County
Medical Society and chair

of its Political Action
Committee. He also serves

as chair of the Federal Key
Contact Program and a

member of the

State Society’s Council
on Government Relations.

Organization directly impacts the effec-

tiveness of any legislative effort, and
grassroots leadership is the key to organi-

zation. The following article originated as

a message from the president to the mem-
bers of the Montgomery County Medical

Society (MCMS). Recognizing the broader
implications of the letter, MCMS Executive

Director U. Berkley Ellis submitted Dr. De-

venney's article to be excerpted in Penn-

sylvania Medicine.

A
very highly respected physi-

cian was once quoted as say-

ing, “Pick an area and focus all

your energy on its develop-
ment. Then you will have
something worthwhile.” Be-

cause every problem facing physicians

and patients today has its origin in a rule,

regulation, or law, we need to focus on
legislation.

It is my goal to develop an integrated

grassroots physician network not only in

Montgomery County, but also in the sur-

rounding Second Councilor District of

Bucks, Berks, Delaware, Chester, and
Lehigh counties.

I intend to build on the present Legisla-

tive Action Teams and the Federal Key
Contacts in a number of different ways.

Instead of depending only on moral sua-

sion and rational argument, as in the past,

I want to take it to the next level of influ-

ence: money and votes.

Money in the political arena equates to

fundraising. Several of us have begun to

develop this idea locally. Dr. Roberta
Schneider and myself have had a suc-

cessful fundraiser in Montgomery Coun-
ty in which more than 50 physicians par-

ticipated in support of a friend of

medicine. Delaware County was a major
influence in getting in excess of 60 physi-

cians to contribute to a fundraiser for a

local Pennsylvania legislator. These pro-

totype efforts have not gone unnoticed.

Comments such as, “those are very im-
pressive, surprising efforts,” and “it looks

like physicians are finally getting seri-

ous,” are being heard in Harrisburg fre-

quently.

The point is that we are getting their at-

tention and I don’t intend to lose this mo-
mentum. We want to expand and build

upon these initial efforts. The goal is to get

a nucleus of physicians for each senator

and representative in our district. This
group, approximately 10 in number, will

commit themselves to financial backing
of a specific legislator in their area and
will then become the “go to” group for

that legislator.

Equally important to legislators are

votes. An individual physician vote
doesn’t amount to much, but a bloc of

Second Councilor District, as well as in-

dividual county physician votes, will be
enough to sway elections. In conjunction

with the State Society, we embarked on a

major voter registration effort. If we can
get all targeted county societies’ member-
ships registered, it would equate to ap-

proximately 5,000 votes (theoretically

10,000-15,000 if spouse and eligible off-

spring were included). That’s a lot of

votes!

To turn that body of votes into a unified

bloc, we will obtain and disseminate the

legislators’ voting records on health care

to these registered voters.

It is important that the legislators know
that we have this large bloc of votes and
that these voters be kept regularly in-

formed of the voting history of legislators

on health care issues. We intend to com-
municate this.

It is my opinion that if we can achieve

these two goals and add them to the ex-

isting Legislative Action Teams and the

Federal Key Contact Program, we will go

a long way toward becoming “serious

players in the legislative arena.” I will do
everything I can to get us there.
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YOU CAN IMPROVE TECHNOLOGY
AND STILL BE STUCK IN THE SAME JAM

Technology is supposed to make your people more productive, your practice more competitive.

We anticipate how technology will affect not only processes, but the structure ofyour practice as well. The

Valley Medical Management concept revolves around a team of reimbursement specialists, managers,

systems analysis and CPA’s. This is the formula for our success. Our approach is scientific, comprehensive,

and informative. Services provided include:

4 Practice Reviews 4 Billing

4 Administrative & Financial Management 4 Hardware/Software

Our objective is to make you a more successful professional.

Call us for more information.

VALLEY
MEDICAL
MANAGEMENT

1 -800-832-1566
166 Hanover St. Suite 103

Wilkes Barre, PA 18702

SPECIALISTS IN MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT



ou're on solid ground with

the Dodson Plan.

M ore than 75 years ago, Bruce Dodson, Sr. pioneered the concept

of the dividend plan for workers' compensation insurance. Dodson
Group has been helping businesses like yours save on premium
costs ever since.

The Dodson Plan gives you the opportunity to earn a dividend each

year, depending on the claim experience of all insured members. We
carefully select those who participate, creating the greatest potential

for you to save.

Pennsylvania Medical Society endorsed the Dodson Plan in 1973.

Since then, participating members have earned a total of $2,309,240

in dividends. Share in the savings!

You're on solid ground with Dodson.

1 -800-825-3760
Ext. 2990

DODSON GROUP
9201 State Line Road
Kansas City, MO 64114
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Understanding the New
Medicare Fee Schedule
Though physicians are not re-

sponsible for calculation of
complex resource based relative

value scale (RBRVS) fee sched-

ule amounts, they need to un-

derstand and work within the

new Medicare payment system.

The Society offers this overview
to help them do just that.

Cover photo by John Wright: Physicians attend-

ing a Society-sponsored meeting in Allentown to

inform them about Medicare payment system
changes.

Diverse Leaders Strive

for Common Goal

Over the course of the next three issues of Pennsylvania
Medicine, readers will meet the Society’s newly elected

trustees and learn their interests and views on practice,

politics, and organized medicine.

Leadership Conference:
Survival on the Highwire
A nationally known leader

of organized medicine will

be the featured speaker at

the Society’s annual con-
ference, which will focus

on issues that can cause
physicians to “wobble” on
the highwire of medical
practice in today’s finan-

cial and social climate.
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EPIGRAM

HCFA EXTENDS E/M CODE GRACE PERIOD: The Health Care Financing

Administration (HCFA) has granted physicians an extension of the

evaluation and management (E/M) code grace period. Previously, the

grace period only applied to services rendered on or before January 31,

1992. The grace period has been extended an additional month:
physicians may use the old E/M codes for services rendered on or before

February 29, 1992. As previously, a claim must be made at 1991

reimbursement levels if an old code is used. The AMA is still attempting

to secure an extension of the grace period to three months.

CARRIERS TO REJECT MEDICARE SUPERBILLS: Effective May 1,

Medicare carriers will no longer accept claim attachments in lieu of

information that should have been included in the designated blocks of

the HCFA 1500 claim form. Preprinted forms (i.e., superbills) used by

some physicians will no longer be accepted. Incomplete claim forms
will be returned to the billing individual for proper completion and
resubmission. Carriers will accept claim attachments only for

information and evidence that cannot be entered in designated blocks

(i.e., medical records to justify medical necessity).

SOCIETY CONTINUES TO OPPOSE WORKERS' COMPENSATION LINK TO
MEDICARE: The State Society has taken several steps to warn against

linking the state workers' compensation system to the federal Medicare
system. During a January 28 news conference in Harrisburg, Society

President Robert N. Moyers, MD, called upon the Senate to reject the

Medicare tie and consider an alternative developed by the Society in

cooperation with the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania. Several

other organizations—including the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Medical

Association and those representing orthopedics, psychology, podiatry,

chiropractics, orthotics, and prosthetics—supported the Society. A
series of letters to the editor, a display in the Senate side of the rotunda,

and a 60-second radio spot were also developed by the Society to

address the issue. At publication, legislative action is imminent.

SOCIETY TO HOST HEALTH FORUM: The State Society will convene a

forum on the health effects of hazardous waste incineration early next

month in Harrisburg. Participants are to include physician leaders,

members of the Society’s Commission on Public Health, and state and
national experts. Though the State Society maintains a neutral position

on such incineration, the idea for the forum was prompted by physician

concern about the proposal to locate a hazardous industrial waste
incinerator in Union County. Currently, the state Department of

Environmental Resources is holding public hearings on that case, and a

decision on whether to issue a site permit is due by March 12. For
additional information about the forum, call 1-800-228-7823.

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE DEADLINES SET: The following registration

deadlines have been set for "Survival on the High Wire,” the State

Society’s annual Leadership Conference to be held April 14-15, 1992, at

the Hershey Lodge and Convention Center: hotel registration deadline

—

March 13, 1992; conference registration deadline—March 20, 1992. For
additional information, see page 40 or call 1-800-228-7823.

BLUES UNVEIL "SPECIAL CARE" PROGRAM: In Janua^, Blue

Cross/Blue Shield unveiled a newly proposed insurance program,
"Special Care," which would provide medical benefits and services to

the under- and uninsured in Pennsylvania. The specifics of the program
are currently under review by the State Society to determine if Special

Care objectives are consistent with Society policy.
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^1/f/e value family. When an individual suffers a debili-

/ r tating illness or injury, the whole family feels the pain. Lives

change. Emotions surface. It takes more than the proper diagnosis

and therapies to help that person regain his or her greatest level of

independence. It takes a team-centered approach uniting specialists

with the individual and family.

Bryn Mawr Rehab’s continuum of care program encourages

families to take an active role in their loved one’s recovery. Family

members consult with the treatment team, attend therapy sessions

and actively participate in neurological and orthopedic support

groups and educational services.

Successful rehabilitation involves a

nurturing process and requires a total

commitment from therapists, nurses,

spouses, parents and children. So

patients have the confidence to fly.

Again.

If you would like to receive a copy

of the comprehensive Bryn Mawr Rehab

brochure, please call (215) 251-5401.

BrynMmrRehab
The Specialty Hospital For Physical Medicine ami Rehabilitation

414 Paoli Pike, Malvern, PA 19355

A Member of Main Line Health Inc,



Editorial

“Physician, Heal
Thyself”: In the \90s

and Beyond John W. Mills, MD
Medial Editor

“We must
assimilate

the stressors
so we are
not only

survivors, but
examples of
successful
survivors.

”

I

t seems incongruous to me that the

Health Care Financing Administra-
tion (HCFA) picked the holiday sea-

son to begin the new Medicare pay-

ment system for health care
providers—physicians being the

largest targeted group. While illness and
medical emergencies continue unabated
throughout the year, we physicians gener-

ally look to the holiday season as a time
when there will be less demand for our ser-

vices so we can, with the rest of the nation,

spend some precious time with family and
friends and reflect on our traditions.

OBRA ’89 mandated the new RBRVS
system. HCFA, in working out the details,

underestimated the medical profession’s

reaction to some “slight-of-hand” calcula-

tions when they published the proposed
rules in June 1991. The avalanche of com-
ments from physicians, led by organized
medicine, stunned HCFA and made
Congress realize that HCFA had misinter-

preted their mandate and overstepped
their bounds with some assumptions and
calculations.

This unprecedented reaction caused a

delay in the smooth transition to resource

based relative value scale (RBRVS) system

expected by HCFA. So, while the holiday

season should have been a time for physi-

cians to relax with family and friends, it

was instead filled with frustration, doubt,

fear, and uncertainty. Our professional

lives have always been stressful; now we
must add this new “stressor” to an already

overstimulated professional being.

So that we won’t suddenly light up the

“TILT” in our central nervous system, I

suggest that each physician consider an
integrated program to help manage the

increasing stress. Make a concentrated ef-

fort to abide by the following resolutions,

which will have a far greater effect on
your well-being than the usual, half-heart-

ed, joking New Year’s resolutions:

• Use seatbelts at all times, behind the

wheel and as a passenger.
• Stop tobacco usage.

• Be extremely careful with alcohol us-

age.

• Pay more attention to your diet—the

essential ingredient: keeping fat content
below 25 percent of total calorie intake.

• Avoid all substance abuse; and if you
are having trouble, call the Society's
Physicians Health Programs at 1-800-

228-7823 and get help STAT!
• Attempt three 40- to 60-minute peri-

ods a week of brisk walking—if possible,

outdoors.
• Find daily time (two 1 5-minute peri-

ods) to "reflect.”

• Spend some worship time weekly

—

whatever your faith.

• Try to keep your pace a bit slower/

steadier, rather than spiked with spurts.

• Drive defensively—stop trying to beat

the other guy.

• Do unto others as you would have
them do unto you.

"Physician, Heal Thyself,” quoted from
St. Luke (Chapter 4, Verse 23), bears care-

ful thought by each of us. We, as a profes-

sion and as individuals, need to set an ex-

ample for the rest of the nation on how to

conduct healthy lives. We must assimilate

the stressors so we are not only survivors,

but examples of successful survivors.

Government is not through with us yet.

I have little doubt (as I have expressed be-

fore) that a national health plan of some
sort will be our lot before the turn of the

century. Witness the presidential candi-

dates and their debates. Listen to the peo-

ple of our state, as well as those in New
Hampshire, where the first presidential

primary occurs this month. The social ills

in this country are out of control, and
medical care or the lack of same for so

many people multiplies the concern.

We physicians must be able to deal with

these changes, keep our sanity, and con-

tinue to provide the best care we are ca-

pable of giving. We must be physically

and mentally at our best to meet the chal-

lenges we will face.

My Rx is not new or original, but it

works: be serious about your 1 992 resolu-

tions, and make them your standard as

you head for the turn of the century.

"Physician, Heal Thyself."
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One to One is a series

that invites physicians to

ask questions about

Pennsylvania Blue

Shield.

We've designed One to

One to be another open

j line of communication

between physicians and

Blue Shield. Our goal is

to give you the opportuni-

ty to ask questions —

and to give us the chance

to provide more physi-

cians with information

about both our Private

Business and Medicare

operations.

Your questions will be

addressed by Joseph A.

Ricci, M.D., Blue Shield’s

Vice President of Medical

Affairs. In the first several

installments of One to

One
,
Dr. Ricci answers

some of the most com-

monly asked questions

about Blue Shield.

If you have a question,

please write Dr. Ricci at:

Pennsylvania Blue

Shield, P.0. Box 890089,

Camp Hill, PA 17089.

Has there been an increase or decrease
in the amount of Medicare Part B bene-
fits paid out in Pennsylvania over the

last several years?

Since 1985, the amount of Medicare Part B bene-

fits paid in Pennsylvania has jumped from $1.1 bil-

lion to over $2 billion. That’s an increase of almost 76

percent that can be attributed to a number of factors

— including an overall increase in demands for ser-

vices, new advances in technology and changes in the

way medicine is practiced.

Despite a general aging of the population across

the nation, the number of Medicare beneficiaries has

not increased dramatically in Pennsylvania. Over the

last several years the total has remained at approxi-

mately 1,900,000 people.

The increased Medicare Part B payout corre-

sponds with a 53 percent increase in the number of

claims processed over the last six years. As the

Medicare Part B Carrier for Pennsylvania, Blue

Shield processed 29,348,808 Medicare claims for the

state in 1990. That is over 10 million more than the

19,216,040 processed in 1985.

Concurrent with the increases in the number of

claims, Pennsylvania Blue Shield’s Government

Business Unit has had to increase staff and update

its technology. That has allowed us to continue pro-

cessing claims and providing reimbursements to

physicians in a timely manner.

One of these technological updates was discussed

in the last issue of One to One. Providers can submit

claims electronically to Blue Shield by using their

personal computers and a modem. This is known as

“electronic claims submission” or ECS.

And, in light of the increases in the number of

claims processed, the use of ECS would benefit every-

one by eliminating paperwork and helping speed up

the turnaround of reimbursements.

Here are the year to year numbers:

Benefits Paid

1985..

$1.1 billion

1986 $1.3

1987..

.............. .$1.4

1988

...........$1.6

1989

...........$1.7

1990

$2.0

Claims Processed

1985. .......19,216,040

1986

19,553,822

1987

.22,363,739

1988..

.... ..24,238,785

1989..

.. ....26,245,894

1990 .29,348,808

Has the national total for Medicare Part

B benefits risen over the last six years?

Yes. Just as Pennsylvania’s total rose, so did the

nation’s. The Health Care Financing Administration,

which administers Medicare, paid out $108.9 billion

in 1990— or $38.5 billion more than in 1985.

Here are the year by year totals:

Benefits Paid

1985..

... ......$70.4 billion

1986..

. $75.7

1987 ..........$81.7

1988..

. ...............$88.5

1989

.......$100.3

1990

$108.9

Pennsylvania

Blue Shield
The right information. Right away.



President'sPogeM

OfMedicine and
the Environment Robert N. Moyers, MD

N
ext month the State Society is

sponsoring a public forum to

discuss a proposal for a haz-

ardous industrial waste incin-

erator to be located in Union
County. Substantial public op-

position has been generated as a result of

growing concerns about public health

and safety. The Union, Lycoming, and
Montour county medical societies have
joined in this opposition.

The state Department of Environmen-
tal Resources (DER) has begun public

hearings on the incinerator, to be built

by USPCI of Pennsylvania, Inc., and
DER expects to make a decision on the

company’s site permit application by
March 12.

Public health and safety has been a fo-

cus of organized medicine from the very

beginning, and your Society carries on
that concern.

In fact, about a year ago, the Board of

Trustees adopted a policy statement by
the then Commission on Public Health
and Toxic Substances (now the Commis-
sion on Environmental and Occupation-
al Health) about the incineration of haz-

ardous wastes, in general, and about the

Union County facility. The policy lists 47

issues and questions regarding the tech-

nical, safety, and regulatory aspects of

hazardous waste incineration.

These issues remain germane today.

They include such matters as the identi-

ty of the toxic substances to be handled
in the facility, the limits of safe human
exposure, the nature of incineration by-

products, the characteristics of the in-

cinerator itself, the details and cautions
relating to transportation of materials

to and from the site. Other issues in-

clude the impact on the local communi-
ty infrastructure, tax base, property val-

ues, and emergency personnel.
Preeminent among these, and implied

in each of them, is the concern for the

public good.
The policy statement, which has been

released in the news media at least twice

since it was adopted, reflects the Society’s

generally neutral stance on the concept of

incineration.

However, we also want to promote
continued attention to public health is-

sues, and we cannot support the USPCI
project until there are satisfactory an-
swers to questions raised by the medical
societies and by those who will live near
the proposed incinerator.

Toward the end of December, I re-

ceived a letter from George C. Miller II,

MD, of Lewisburg, requesting that the

Society become involved in the public

discussion about the incinerator during

the several weeks before the DER deci-

sion about the Union County incinerator.

David Brill, MD, of Geisinger Medical
Center, an expert in environmental
health matters, has been actively in-

volved in the Union County discussion, as

has Immediate Past President Gordon K.

McLeod, MD.
I have called for a forum of experts to

be convened to discuss the issue in detail,

to explore the medical aspects of this con-

troversy. Your Society is, and ought to be,

in a position of leadership with regard to

public health policies.

As physicians, we help to generate cer-

tain kinds of hazardous waste, and we are

mindful of our serious responsibilities to

help find solutions for its disposal. We will

not add our voices to the NIMBY forces,

whose only concern is that incinerators

and other facilities be located somewhere
else — and Not In My Back Yard.

The proper role of your Society in this

issue is to search out the truth, based on
scientific evidence. We want to foster the

dissemination of good, solid, expert in-

formation that will enable decision-mak-

ers to properly assess the impact of the

proposed incinerator on the public

health and welfare.

We do not expect to find ourselves in

the midst of every licensing discussion for

every waste facility. However, when our
colleagues see sufficient cause for con-

cern in their communities, we will offer

assistance where we can and leadership

where it is our responsibility to do so.
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We
specialize

in
musculoskeletal

tumors.
Many patients with primary and metastatic

bone and soft tissue tumors are dying--

unnecessarily. They’re not all dying from disease,

but because many physicians haven’t recognized

the sub-specialty of musculoskeletal tumor
treatment that saves lives and limbs.

It’s time you knew about The Schmidt
Reconstruction Center at The Graduate Hospital

in Philadelphia. Here, the thinking is advanced
and the treatment is aggressive. Dr. Schmidt and
his highly skilled team attack bone and soft tissue

tumors with a comprehensive program. There’s

a complete diagnostic workup prior to biopsy.

Biopsies are performed to permit limb salvage.

Adjuvant therapy is utilized with chemotherapy

and radiation therapy. New clinical trials are

constantly being developed. And the quality of

life is improved for adults and adolescents.

In our world of specialized medicine, patients

deserve the finest treatment available. Now that

you know about The Schmidt Reconstruction

Center, shouldn’t you share it?

*

II

N

R

520 S. 19th Street, 2nd Floor

Philadelphia, PA 19148

(215) 732-9005



Medical Economics

Understanding the
New Medicare
Fee Schedule

The information in this

article is taken in part
from the “Medicare RBRVS

Payment System, ” a
monograph prepared by

the State Society’s

Department ofMedical
Economics and distributed

to attendees of the

Society’s regional meetings
in January on Medicare

payment reform. Member
physicians who did not

receive a copy of the
monograph may request

one copy by calling the

Society’s Department of
Physician Services.

The methodology for determining the

Medicare allowance for physician services

changed effective January 1 , 1 992. Prior

to the new year, the allowance for most
physician services was determined by the

reasonable charge system; now, however,
the Medicare allowance for most physician

services is determined by the resource

based relative value scale (RBRVS) fee

schedule system. The RBRVS fee schedule

is being phased in over a five-year transi-

tion period.

D
etermining the RBRVS fee

schedule amount is extremely
complex; however, physicians

need not calculate those num-
bers. Fee schedule amounts
will be calculated by the state

Medicare carrier, Pennsylvania Blue
Shield (PBS), and physicians can obtain

those amounts from PBS (see sidebar on
page 12).

The formula

Under RBRVS, the Medicare allowance is

the lesser of: 1) the physician’s actual

charge; and 2) the RBRVS or transition

fee schedule amount, adjusted in some
cases by Medicare payment policies. The
formula for computing the RBRVS fee

schedule amount is shown in Graphic 1

.

The RBRVS fee schedule amount is the

product of three numbers:
• The relative value units (RVUs) for the

service, calculated from the total RVUs for

three components: physician work, prac-

tice expense, and malpractice expense;
• The geographic adjustment factor

(GAF) for the service in the locality where
it was rendered, which is the weighted av-

erage of the geographic practice cost in-

dices (GPCIs) for each RVU component
(see Graphic 2); and

• A national monetary conversion factor

(CF), which transforms the GPCI-adjusted
RVUs into payment amounts. Currently, a

single national CF applies to all services

except anesthesia; in the future, different

categories of services could have different

CFs due to different updates.

In contrast to the reasonable charge
system, which permitted prevailing
charges to differ by specialty, the RBRVS
payment levels do not differ by specialty.

Transition

Both nationally and in Pennsylvania, ap-

proximately one-third of physician ser-

vices moved directly to the RBRVS fee

schedule as of January 1, 1992. The re-

maining two-thirds are being phased in,

and by 1996 all physician services will be

paid based exclusively on the RBRVS fee

schedule.

Transition determinations depend
upon the interrelationship of the 1992
RBRVS fee schedule amount and the ad-

justed historical payment base (AHPB).
The HPB (historical payment base) basi-

cally is the weighted average 1991 Medi-

care allowance for the service in the lo-

Graphic 1

RBRVS FEE SCHEDULE FORMULA

F = [
(RVW x GPCIw) + (RVP X GPCIp) + (RVm x GPCIm ) ]

x CF

F RBRVS fee schedule amount

RV„ The work relative value units for the service

RV„ The practice expense relative value units for the service

RV„ The malpractice expense relative value units for the service

GPCL The work GPCI in the locality

GPCI, The practice expense GPCI in the locality

GPCL The malpractice expense GPCI in the locality

CF The national conversion factor

10 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



Graphic 2

GEOGRAPHIC PRACTICE COST INDICES (GPCIs) FOR PENNSYLVANIA

LOCALITY NUMBER LOCALITY NAME WORK PRACTICE EXPENSE MALPRACTICE

1 Philly/Pitt 1.014 1.014 1.552

2 Large PA Cities 1.008 1.001 1.440

3 Small PA Cities 0.984 0.945 0.986

4 Rest of PA 0.975 0.929 0.986

Statewide Statewide 0.997 0.978 1.268

In order to compute the geographic adjustment factor (GAF) for a service in a locality, a GPCI is calculated

for each RVU component. As shown, four localities have been set up for Pennsylvania. The use of one

statewide locality is an option currently under review.

The indices for each locality reflect the relative cost of the component compared to the national average.

Each recognizes the variation from the national average: the variation for practice and malpractice expense

GPCIs is weighted at 100 percent, and the variation for work (cost-of-living) GPCIs is weighted at 25 percent

(as directed by law). For example, the Locality I malpractice GPCI is 1.552, meaning average malpractice

premiums in that locality are 55.2 percent higher than the national average.

cality. The AHPB is the HPB increased by
the 1992 update of 1.9 percent and de-

creased by a 5.5 percent adjustment im-

posed by HCFA to ensure budget neutrali-

ty during the transition. (For. an
explanation of the phase-in determination

and transition formulas, see Graphics 3-5.)

Locality

There are four localities in Pennsylvania:

1) Philadelphia/Pittsburgh, 2) large Penn-
sylvania cities, 3) small Pennsylvania
cities, and 4) the rest of Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania had the same localities for

purposes of calculating prevailing
charges under the reasonable charge sys-

tem, with three exceptions: Geisinger
Medical Center, Guthrie Clinic, and
Lankenau Hospital were placed in a lo-

cality outside their geographic area prior

to RJBRVS. Under RBRVS, these facilities

are within their geographic areas.

Impact of RBRVS
The AMA has developed several simula-

tions of the impact of RBRVS; however,
many physicians will experience an im-
pact different from AMA simulations, and
the full effect of RBRVS will not occur un-
til 1996. In addition to inevitable forecast-

ing errors, variances may occur due to:

• averages: the simulations are aver-

ages, and the actual impact will vary by
service, specialty, and geographic area;

* AHPB impact: the AHPB can be sig-

nificantly less than a physician’s 1991 pay-

ment for two principle reasons: 1) the
AHPB is not specialty specific, and 2) the

AHPB included a 5.5 percent asymmetry

reduction; if the AHPB is the culprit, physi-

cians will attain expected gains by 1996;
• new physician reductions (for de-

tailed information, see “New Physician

Reductions Under Medicare” on page 1 3),

non-participating physician penalties,

and new Medicare coding and payment
policy changes: some physicians may be

Graphic 3

PHASE-IN DETERMINATION

The above phase-in determination chart can be used

for all services except radiology and anesthesiology

services, which have their own determination meth-

ods. Phase-in occurs as follows:

• A service moves directly to the RBRVS fee sched-

ule in 1992 if the AHPB for the service is within 15

percent of the 1992 RBRVS fee schedule amount.
• A service is phased up to the RBRVS fee sched-

ule from 1 992- 1 996 if the AHPB for the service is less

than 85 percent of the 1992 RBRVS fee schedule

amount.
• A service is phased down to the RBRVS fee

schedule from 1 992- 1 996 if the AHPB for the service

is greater than 1 1 5 percent of the 1 992 RBRVS fee

schedule amount.
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taking multiple hits in addition to pay-

ment-per-service reductions as a result of

the RBRVS fee schedule.

Conclusion

Though implementation of the Medicare
payment reform occurred on January 1

,

the AMA House of Delegates, at its inter-

im meeting in December, did not endorse
the system as it now stands. The delegates

adopted a report of the Board of Trustees

which directs the AMA to pursue several

revisions to the system, including:

• extension of HCFA’s grace period on
the new visit codes;

• immediate analysis of the implemen-
tation of the payment schedule, focusing

on whether carrier implementation is

consistent with Medicare law and HCFA
regulations;

• prevention of further reduction of

current Medicare limiting charges;
• replacement of the “current flawed

proxy data basis” for the GPCIs; and
• establishment of a program to moni-

tor changes in patient access and physi-

cian practice patterns.

The report also includes provisions to

assist physicians and carriers during the

transition period.

In Pennsylvania, the State Society is in

the process of developing policy on a

number of related issues, including the in-

terim work RVUs and whether to support

a statewide locality. Also, the Society is of-

fering a series of publications and CPT
coding seminars to help members.

Society members, who have questions

regarding RBRVS or other physician pay-

ment reform policies being implemented
with RBRVS, should call the Society’s De-
partment of Medical Economics at 1 -800-

228-7823 for assistance. Members inter-

ested in Society publications and educa-
tional meetings may call the same num-
ber and ask for the Department of Physi-

cian Services.

HOW TO...
...Comment on Work RVUs
Write to HCFA, Department of Health
and Human Services, ATTN: BPD-712-
F, P.O. Box 26688, Baltimore, MD
21207. Deadline: March 24, 1992.

...Obtain Fee Schedule Amounts
Write to Pennsylvania Blue Shield,

Medicare Provider Reimbursement,
Inquiry and Monitoring, P.O. Box
890316, Camp Hill, PA 17089-0316; or

call (717) 763-6622 for fee schedule
amounts or (7 1 7) 763-5700 for limiting

charges. Provide the following infor-

mation: provider number, procedure
code(s), and charge class area. Limit:

five procedure codes per call.

...Obtain Copies of the Final RBRVS
Regulation

Paper or Microfiche

Stock #069-001-000-37-8

($1.50 per copy)

Diskette (3.5 inch)

Stock #069-001-000-38-6

($44.00 per copy)
Write to U.S. Government Printing Of-

fice, Order and Information Desk,
Washington, DC 20402-9329—enclose

check or money order payable to “Su-

perintendent of Documents,” or VISA
or MasterCard number and expiration

date; or call (202) 783-3238 or fax (202)

512-2250—credit card orders only.

In 1992 the fee schedule amount for a service phased into the RBRVS fee schedule is a blend of the AHPB and the 1992 RBRVS schedule amount. If

the AHPB is less than 85 percent of the 1992 RBRVS amount, 15 percent of the amount is added to the AHPB. If it is greater than 1 15 percent, 15

percent is deducted. From 1993 through 1995, the fee schedule amount for a service phased into the RBRVS fee schedule is a blend of the prior year

payment (adjusted by the current year update) and the RBRVS fee schedule payment as shown. Note: the example transition payment levels for 1 993-

1996 presented in these graphics do not reflect any updates, since they have not yet been established.
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Medical Economics

New Physician
Reductions
Under Medicare

Medicare fee schedule amounts are re-

duced for new physicians during their first

through fourth years of practice with limit-

ed exceptions. While these reductions ap-

plied prior to the new Medicare payment
system, they are impacting many new
physicians for the first time under the new
system. Previously, the Health Care Financ-

ing Administration (HCFA) did not apply the

reductions to physicians in group practices.

That exception no longer applies.

ew physician reductions are

based on a percentage of the

Medicare fee schedule amount
as follows: 80 percent for the

first year, 85 percent for the

second year, 90 percent for the

third year, and 95 percent for the fourth

year.

Exceptions

The new physician reductions do not ap-

ply in the case of primary care services,

which are defined by HCFA as the fol-

lowing procedure codes: Office visits

(codes 99201-99215); emergency depart-

ment visits (codes 99281-99285); home
visits (codes 99341-99353); nursing facil-

ity visits (codes 99301-99313); rest home
visits (codes 99321-99333), and new pa-

tient ophthalmological services (codes

92002, 92004).

The reductions also do not apply to ser-

vices provided in a rural Health Profes-

sional Shortage Area (HPSA). Services

provided in a rural HPSA should be cod-

ed with the “QB” modifier. Appropriate
use of that modifier will exempt the ser-

vices from the new physician reductions,

as well as qualify the service for an HPSA
bonus payment. (For more information,

see the HPSA map on page 16.)

Defining the first through fourth years

The first year of practice begins when the

physician first provides a Medicare Part B
service and ends on December 31 of the

first calendar year during which the
physician provided Medicare Part B ser-

vices during:
• April through June of the year for

years prior to 1990, or
• January through June of the year for

1 990 and thereafter.

The second, third, and fourth years of

practice are the second, third, and fourth

calendar years, respectively, following the

expiration of the first year.

HCFA will consider a physician to have
provided Medicare Part B services during
January through June of a year only if the

physician provided a Medicare Part B ser-

vice during January of the year. For ex-

ample, if a physician began providing ser-

vices in January 1992, the first year of

practice expires December 31, 1992.

However, if a physician began providing

services in March 1992, the first year of

practice expires December 31,1 993.

Medicare Part B services

A physician must provide Medicare Part B
services to begin the first year of practice.

Services provided to patients who are not

Medicare beneficiaries do not qualify.

For example, a military physician, who
spent 10 years exclusively treating mili-

tary personnel and their families covered

by CHAMPUS, would be considered a

new physician when leaving the military

and beginning to treat Medicare Part B
beneficiaries.

Services provided to Medicare patients

within a residency program also do not

qualify, since they are covered by Medi-
care Part A. On the other hand, services

provided apart from the residency pro-

gram while the resident is “moonlight-

ing,” either outside the training facility or

in the outpatient department or emer-
gency room of the training facility, may
qualify.

The services of a resident in “moon-
lighting” settings are covered by Part B, as

opposed to Part A, when: 1) the services

are not related to the resident’s training

program; 2) the services are identifiable

physician services, the nature of which re-

quires performance by a physician in per-

son and contributes to the diagnosis or

treatment of the patient’s condition; 3) the

resident is fully licensed to practice by the

state in which the sendees are performed;

The infonnatioti in this

article is taken in part

from the “Medicare
RBRVS Payment System,

”

a monograph prepared by
the State Society’s

Department ofMedical
Economics. See page 10

for more information
about the monograph.
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“In essence,

the Bush
administration

believes that

the services

ofnew
physicians are

worth less

than those

of other
physicians .

”

and 4) in the case of services provided in

the outpatient or emergency department
of the training facility, the services per-

formed can be separately identified from
those services that are required by the

training program.
In addition, it is not necessary for the

physician to actually submit claims to

Medicare Part B for the service to qualify.

It is only necessary for the service to be
covered by Medicare Part B. For example,
a physician can provide services covered
by Part B while employed by an HMO.
Those services qualify even though the

HMO is reimbursed for the services.

Purported rationale

Initially, the federal government claimed
the new physician reductions were neces-

sary to remedy an inequity created by the

reasonable charge system, then used to

determine the Medicare allowances for

most physician services. Under that sys-

tem, the customary charge of a new physi-

cian—i.e. one who had insufficient charge
data to calculate a customary charge

—

was set at the fiftieth percentile of the cus-

tomary charge of physicians in the same
specialty and locality. Because of that

rule, it was possible for a new physician to

be paid at a higher rate than a more expe-

rienced physician.

In 1990 the Bush administration ad-

vanced a new rationale. In an appearance
before the House Ways and Means Health
Subcommittee last spring, HCFA Admin-
istrator Gail Wilensky, PhD, testified in

support of the OBRA ‘90 legislation, stat-

ing: “The vast majority of American work-
ers earn more as they gain experience.” In

essence, the Bush administration believes

that the services of new physicians are
worth less than those of other physicians.

Prospects for change
The AMA has opposed new physician re-

ductions from the outset and is seeking to

have them eliminated. Because the reduc-

tions are mandated by law, a legislative

reversal is required. Legislation which
would eliminate the new physician reduc-

tions has been introduced by Representa-
tive Ed Towns of New York.

The projected savings from new physi-

cian reductions are estimated at $580 mil-

lion during the five-year fiscal period
1991-1995. Under the terms of the 1990
budget agreement, elimination of these

savings would have to be “offset” by oth-

er savings, cuts, or increased taxes. Be-

cause of the linkage between eliminating

the new physician reduction and replac-

ing the savings, convincing Congress to

adopt Representative Towns’ bill is a

monumental task. The AMA Young Physi-

cians’ Section has issued a Legislative

Alert urging young physicians to help its

legislative representatives fight for pas-

sage of Representative Towns’ bill (see

“Call to Action” below).

Important advice

In the meantime, because of the new
physician reductions, residents should
consider moonlighting so their resident

years qualify as new physician years. Also,

physicians beginning to provide Medicare
Part B services to Medicare beneficiaries

for the first time should consider begin-

ning in January so they will not be subject

to the first-year reduction for longer than

a 12-month period.

Call and write your member of Congress

and senators at both their home and
Washington addresses:

• Let them know the rationale for re-

pealing those provisions that discriminate

against young physicians (see "Talking

points").

• Ask them to support repeal of Section

1842(b)(4)(F) of the Social Security Act

(42 USC 1 395u(b)(4)(F)) and to contact

members of the House Ways and Means
Committee, the House Energy and Com-
merce Committee, and the Senate Finance

Committee.

• Ask other physicians and groups to

support repeal.

• Send copies of your letters to the Penn-

CALL TO ACTION
sylvania Medical Society Council on Gov-

ernmental Affairs, 777 East Park Drive,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Talking points

• The law is nothing more than a tax on

young physicians designed to achieve ar-

bitrary budget cuts.

• The law violates the concept of Medi-

care payment differentials being deter-

mined on the basis of resource costs, a

concept adopted by Congress in landmark

payment reform.

• Reimbursement rates under Medicare

have not been and are not supposed to be

based on mere prejudice. To say that a

young physician's services are worth less

because he/she has not been in practice

as long as older physicians is simplistic.

• No data exists indicating that young

physicians have lower resource costs for

their practices. In fact, the cost of educa-

tion, lost opportunity costs for years of

training, professional liability costs, and

costs of starting a practice are often high-

er for new physicians than for others.

• Such an approach penalizes the

roup of physicians who most likely have

igh Medicare patient populations and
who accept claims on an assigned basis.

• Such an approach may discourage

physicians from seeking training in the

lower-paying specialties, so they can meet

their educational and other debts.
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Will your

next decision

be based on

good medicine

or

good law?

No doctor should ever have to choose

between what's best for the patient and what's

legally expedient. That's why there's PMSLIC.

We're a professional liability insurance

company owned and operated by doctors.

Doctors who understand how carefully you

weigh each professional decision.

Because we do, too.

Doctor Owned, Doctor Run.

777 East Park Drive • P.O. Box 8375

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8375

(800) 445-1212 (in PA)

(717) 558-7500



EDICAL ECONOMICS

RBRVS COVERS LIMITED

LICENSE PRACTITIONERS
Medicare law uses the term

"physician” to refer to certain

limited license practitioners

(including optometrists, dentists,

podiatrists, and chiropractors), as

well as medical and osteopathic

doctors. These practitioners are also

covered by the new Medicare
payment system.

The Health Care Financing

Administration (HCFA) has elected

to pay these practitioners at the same
level as physicians when they provide

an identically coded service. For

example, the relative value units

(RVUs) for foot surgery are the same
regardless of whether the surgery is

performed by an othopedic surgeon

or a podiatrist.

Both the State Society and the

AMA are opposed to the HCFA policy,

because it ignores the differences

between physicians and limited

license practitioners: physicians have

more extensive education and
training, and pay higher malpractice

premiums. Organized medicine

believes that while the services may
be identically coded, the resources

used would be quite different and
should be recognized.

As a result of a resolution

introduced by the Pennsylvania
delegation at the December 1991

AMA interim meeting of the House,
the AMA is developing documented
evidence of the differences to use to

seek reversal of the HCFA policy.

UNDERSTANDING THE

"UPIN" FROM HCFA
The Unique Physician Identification

Number (UPIN) is a Medicare-

specific, six-character identifier

consisting of one letter and five

numbers. It is assigned to physicians

by HCFA and used to identify

physicians who have referred

patients to or ordered services from
another physician.

A referring physician is defined as

a physician who 1) requests an item

or service for the beneficiary,

including a request for a

consultation with a specialist

physician; or 2) requests or

establishes a plan of care which
includes the provision of an item or

service. An ordering physician is a

physician who orders non-physician

services for the patient, such as

diagnostic laboratory tests, clinical

laboratory tests, pharmaceutical
services, durable medical

equipment, or the technical

component of diagnostic tests.

Implementation

Effective January 1, 1992, the name
of the physician and UPIN are

required for Medicare claims for all

referred or ordered services. The
information should be reported in

Block 19 of the current HCFA 1500
claim form. The UPIN is also

required on Certificates of Medical
Necessity (CMN) when the physician

prescribes home oxygen. The UPIN
should be reported next to the

physician’s signature. Additionally,

when prescribing durable medical
equipment, the UPIN should be
reported on the CMN or beside the

physician’s name on the

prescription.

Effective January 1, 1992, claims

received without UPINs will be
rejected by Medicare, and
resubmission with the information

will be required.

Surrogate UPINs
In some situations, physicians have

not been issued UPINs. “Surrogate”

UPINs would be used for interns

and residents, physicians retired

from practice prior to the issuance

of UPINs who are not currently

billing Medicare, and physicians

serving with the Veterans

Administration and other non-

Medicare involved practice settings,

such as the Public Health Service. A
surrogate UPIN also exists for self-

referrals, where the beneficiary

obtains a service without an
attending physician’s referral. This

may occur with podiatry, optometry,

ambulance, and physical therapy

services.

Obtaining a UPIN
Most physicians have received

information about their UPIN by

now, but those who have not should

make a Request for Assignment by

writing to: Pennsylvania Blue Shield,

P.O. Box 898842, Camp Hill, PA
17089-8842. Include: physician’s

name and practice address; Medicare

provider number; name of medical

school and graduation year; medical

license number; and whether a UPIN
was previously applied for, and if yes,

the month and year of application.

Call Sandy Mitchem, Pennsylvania

Blue Shield, at (717) 975-3001 for

additional information about

obtaining a UPIN.
To obtain UPIN information about

a referring physician, first attempt to

PHYSICIANS DUE BONUSES IN PENNSYLVANIA HEALTH PROFESSIONAL SHORTAGE AREAS

Physicians are entitled to a bonus payment, in addition to the Medicare allowance, when they

perform a service in a Health Professional Shortage Area (HPSA). The state map above shows

that all or part of 40 Pennsylvania counties are HPSAs. The bonus payment is equal to 1 0 percent

of Medicare's share of the allowance and applies to both assigned and unassigned claims. HPSA

payments are made on a quarterly basis, BUT physicians must apply for them. To do so, code the

service with the appropriate modifier: "QB" for rural and "QU" for urban. Direct any questions

to the State Society or Pennsylvania Blue Shield.
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do so from the referring physician. If

unsuccessful, write to: Pennsylvania

Referring Physicians, Medicare

—

Pennsylvania, P.O. Box 890317, Camp
Hill, PA 17089-0317.

UPIN directories listing all

physicians and their UPINs by state

are available free of charge from
Pennsylvania Blue Shield.

For additional information, call the

Society’s Council on Medical
Economics staff at 1-800-228-7823 or
Pennsylvania Blue Shield at (717)

763-6589.

Sheraton
Station Square
Successful Meetings

Come In All Sizes

Our hotel lavishes the same attention on
your executive meeting of 10 as we do on
your convention of 1,000.

Our reputation for service has secured us

the patronage of people from every

profession.

With 20,000 square feet of meeting and
banquet space, and 300 guest rooms,
we’re large enough to handle most board

meetings, conferences or banquets.

Call (412) 261-2000 and book your next

meeting where quality comes in all sizes.

Sheraton
Station Square

MOTE L
PITTSBURGH

DIRECT TOLL-FREE onnoccniTT
room reservations oUD-ZOO-rITT
7 STATION SQUARE DRIVE. PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219

YOCON
YOHIMBINE HCI

Description: Yohimbine is a 3a-15a-20B-17a-hydroxy Yohimbine-16a-car-

boxylic acid methyl ester. The alkaloid is found in Rubaceae and related trees

.

Also in Rauwoifia Serpentina (L) Benth. Yohimbine is an indolalkylamme

alkaloid with chemical similarity to reserpine. It is a crystalline powder,

odorless. Each compressed tablet contains (1/12 gr.) 5.4 mg of Yohimbine

Hydrochloride.

Action: Yohimbine blocks presynaptic alpha-2 adrenergic receptors Its

action on peripheral blood vessels resembles that of reserpine. though it is

weaker and of short duration. Yohimbine's peripheral autonomic nervous

system effect is to increase parasympathetic (cholinergic) and decrease

sympathetic (adrenergic) activity. It is to be noted that in male sexual

performance, erection is linked to cholinergic activity and to alpha-2 ad-

renergic blockade which may theoretically result in increased penile inflow,

decreased penile outflow or both.

Yohimbine exerts a stimulating action on the mood and may increase

anxiety. Such actions have not been adequately studied or related to dosage

although they appear to require high doses of the drug Yohimbine has a mild

anti-diuretic action, probably via stimulation of hypothalmic centers and

release of posterior pituitary hormone

Reportedly, Yohimbine exerts no significant influence on cardiac stimula-

tion and other effects mediated by B-adrenergic receptors, its effect on blood

pressure, if any, would be to lower it; however no adequate studies are at hand

to quantitate this effect in terms of Yohimbine dosage.

Indications: Yocon ‘ is indicated as a sympathicolytic and mydriatric. It may

have activity as an aphrodisiac

Contraindications: Renal diseases, and patient's sensitive to the drug. In

view of the limited and inadequate information at hand, no precise tabulation

can be offered of additional contraindications.

Warning: Generally, this drug is not proposed for use in females and certainly

must not be used during pregnancy. Neither is this drug proposed for use in

pediatric, geriatric or cardio-renal patients with gastric or duodenal ulcer

history. Nor should it be used in conjunction with mood-modifying drugs

such as antidepressants, or in psychiatric patients in general.

Adverse Reactions: Yohimbine readily penetrates the (CNS) and produces a

complex pattern of responses in lower doses than required to produce periph-

eral a-adrenergic blockade. These include, anti-diuresis, a general picture of

central excitation including elevation of blood pressure and heart rate, in-

creased motor activity, irritability and tremor. Sweating, nausea and vomiting

are common after parenteral administration of the drug. 1

2

Also dizziness,

headache, skin flushing reported when used orally.
1

3

Dosage and Administration: Experimental dosage reported in treatment of

erectile impotence. 1 ’3. 4 i tablet (5 4 mg) 3 times a day, to adult males taken

orally. Occasional side effects reported with this dosage are nausea, dizziness

or nervousness. In the event of side effects dosage to be reduced to % tablet 3

times a day, followed by gradual increases to 1 tablet 3 times a day. Reported

therapy not more than 10 weeks. 3

How Supplied: Oral tablets of Yocon* 1/12 gr. 5.4 mg in

bottles Of 100's NDC 53159-001-01 and 1000's NDC
53159-001-10.
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AVAILABLE AT PHARMACIES NATIONWIDE

PALISADES
PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.

219 County Road

Tenafly, New Jersey 07670

(201) 569-8502

1-800-237-9083



PeerReweivB

Responding to the
Workers’
Compensation Crisis Herbert E. Segal[ N\D, MPH

A proposal on the structure and management
of workers’ compensation programs

“The objective

[ofKePRO]
is to insure
the delivery

ofquality
medical care

while
containing

costs, whether
or not there
is legislative

change .

”

Dr. Segal is central

medical director of the

Keystone Peer Review
Organization.

In 1990 job-related injuries are estimated

to have cost American employers over $60
billion in direct workers' compensation ex-

penses, a figure which has doubled in the

past four years and which may do so again
by 1995.' The medical costs of treating

work-related injuries and illnesses are es-

timated to have consumed 41 percent of

workers' compensation payouts for 1 990,
the remainder by indemnity claims costs. 2

Taken together with a 17.1 percent in-

crease in group health care costs in 1 990,3

there is concern for the maintenance of a
reasonable business atmosphere4 under
which businesses may remain competitive

and prosperous, ana employment will be
available.

F
ueled by a possible 52 percent in-

crease in insurance rates, 5 the

governor, legislature, business
community, and labor, among
others, have begun to critically re-

examine the direction and man-
agement of workers’ compensation pro-

grams. The Pennsylvania Medical Society

has been actively involved in these dis-

cussions and has developed a legislative

approach to cost containment. While
much of the discussion on workers’ com-
pensation cost containment strategies has

focused on control of physicians’ costs,

usually through development of a fee

schedule, 6 KePRO’s response to the ex-

pressed interest of several large insurers

has been to develop a more comprehen-
sive management strategy. The objective

is to insure the delivery of quality medical

care while containing costs, whether or

not there is legislative change.

KePRO's strategy

The effort envisioned is significantly

broader than current proposals and
might usefully be divided into pre-injury,

acute post-injury, chronic post-injury,

and rehabilitation phases. The program
management initiatives relevant to each

phase are listed in the table at right, with
the understanding that some overlap does
occur. The 17 initiatives are listed in de-

scending order of employer preference. 7

KePRO and other quality assessment/

utilization review organizations, working
with workers’ compensation carriers and
self-insured businesses, face a daunting
task, i.e., developing a comprehensive,
consistent approach. KePRO has chosen
to recognize the importance of the pre-in-

jury and rehabilitation phases, but con-

centrate its efforts in the review of care

provided in the acute and chronic post-in-

jury phases (“KeyCare”). We have taken

as a statement of purpose evaluating,

communicating, and facilitating the in-

jured workers’ return to the workplace;

evaluating services and expenses certifi-

able as being of high quality and as med-
ically appropriate; and communicating
cost-effective alternatives, providers, ser-

vices, and treatment sites.

Within the pre-injury phase, KePRO
works with carriers and self-insured com-
panies to develop thresholds for injuries

which require review of care. It is not ef-

ficient to review all care provided, since

many injuries are self-limited and return

to work is prompt. Referrals for review

should be considered when hospitaliza-

tion, anticipated indemnity, or treatment

over certain time or dollar thresholds,

surgery, or catastrophic injuries occur. If

a record is received for review in the acute

post-injury phase, i.e., the injury has oc-

curred within the past 26 weeks, as a rule,

concurrent review is initiated. This review

may include precertification as well as as-

sessment of ongoing care.

Upon receipt of a request for concur-

rent review, KePRO conducts a telephone

interview with the injured worker. In this

interview, the worker provides demo-
graphic data, a description of the accident

and injury, a summary of the care provid-

ed to that point, and the identity of the

treating practitioner. The interviewer es-
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tablishes a caring, friendly relationship

with the worker, expresses interest in fa-

cilitating the workers’ early return to the

workplace, and schedules follow-up
phone calls keyed to the next visit with the

practitioner or scheduled diagnostic pro-

cedure. The data obtained through the

initial and subsequent interviews are sub-

jected to an expert system analysis to de-

termine if care provided is appropriate to

the diagnosis, physical findings, etc.

KePRO also notifies the attending prac-

titioner by mail that the care being pro-

vided is under review because of the

threshold anticipated or reached. The
physician is provided with an exact de-

scription of the workers’ duties, to be a

guide in making decisions as to when the

worker is able to return to the job. This is

also an appropriate opportunity to de-

scribe the employer’s light-duty or work-
hardening program, if one is available. No
further contact is made with the practi-

tioner unless the expert system raises a

flag suggesting the value of a peer-to-peer

contact.

If a question about the care being pro-

vided is in fact raised, a KePRO physician

or other professional will phone the at-

tending practitioner to clarify the diagno-

sis or treatment plan. An effort is made to

reach a consensus on a proposed treat-

ment plan or a return to work. The value

of resolving issues in discussion between
peers cannot be overemphasized. If that

cannot be accomplished, impasses are re-

ported to the insurer or employer. Tele-

phone contacts with the worker and the

practitioner, when appropriate, continue
until the case is closed and/or the worker
returns to duty.

Insurers and employers may have sub-

stantial backlogs of unresolved cases; Ke-
PRO conducts retrospective review of

these cases. This includes a utilization re-

view and a hospital bill or fee audit. These
audits are done utilizing the appropriate

fee schedule agreed upon with the insur-

er/employer or the schedule mandated by
state law. Expert systems are also avail-

able to address issues such as unbundling
and duplicate billings of the employee’s

group health coverages. KePRO recom-
mends, on the basis of retrospective re-

view, which billed charges should be ap-

proved and which should not.

WORKERS' COMPENSATION MANAGEMENT INITIATIVES BY PHASE

Acute Chronic

Pre-Injury Post-Injury Post-Injury Rehabilitation

Safety Programs X

Pre-Employment

Screening X

Light-Duty Programs X

Vocational Rehabilitation X

Medical Bill Audits X

Claims Administration

Audits X X

Job/Task Analyses X

Litigation Management X X

Fee Schedule Compliance X X

Use of Case Managers X X X

Review of Physician

Practice Patterns X

Use of HMOs, PPOs X X

Pre-Certification X

Cost-Control Incentive

Programs X

Rate Negotiations with

Healthcare Providers X

Coordination with Group
Health Providers X
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Patients
Are A
Virtue
Your patients depend
upon your expertise,

your professionalism,

your judgment, and

your advice.

Recommend (PC), and
rest assured.

Products and Services

for Home Health Care

Chestnut & Albert Streets

Mifflinburg, PA 17844
(717) 966-3177

MEDICARE
MfPatient-Aid
CZ E ™ TER

Affiliated with

5258 E. Simpson Ferry Rd.

Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
(717) 766-7522

1-800-345-0038
Call toll free - 24 hours a day

Apart from concurrent and retrospec-

tive review, there are several additional

services KePRO proposes as useful to in-

surers and self-insured employers. One
is assistance in preparation of deposi-

tions and testimony, given the volume of

litigation and arbitration which current-

ly occurs. Another is the development of

tailored reports to identify workplaces
or jobs at high risk for injury. Reports
may also be developed to identify those

practitioners and providers whose per-

formance is consistently within or out-

side review parameters. A contract for

review may also include the communi-
cation of review results to practitioners

and providers. Such data could serve as

a basis for re-examining performance
and making modifications where appro-
priate.

Identification of administrative or
program management expenses which
could be eliminated should also be con-

sidered. It is possible, for example, to

translate review decisions directly into

payments for practitioners and/or
providers through electronic means.
Management of workers’ compensa-

tion programs is a complex venture
which requires the commitment of the

worker, the care provider, the employer
and insurer, and the peer review firm

when employed. All parties must focus

on returning the worker to the work-
place as promptly as possible and on fa-

cilitating that return through the ex-

change of information and the

promotion of timely, appropriate, and
properly priced care. Approaches which
do not recognize the complexity of

workers’ compensation program man-
agement may achieve short-term gain,

but at the peril of unbalancing or upset-

ting efforts at system reform. The Ke-

PRO approach is put forward as one way
to address the acute and chronic post-in-

jury phases within such reform.
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With Princeton,

you're in good
company.

More than 19,000 medical and health

care professionals have chosen

Princeton Insurance Company for

their professional liability insurance

coverage. Here are some reasons

why:

• A solid track record. Princeton

has nearly a decade of experience

providing professional liability cov-

erage to physicians, and A.M. Best

has ranked us (with our parent com-

pany) among the 20 largest medical

malpractice insurers nationwide

since 1983.

• Financial strength. Our loss

reserves are carried at full value,

not discounted in the hope of earn-

ing sufficient interest income to pay

claims. We maintain a high quality/

low risk investment portfolio, with

no junk bonds, no common stock

and no real estate speculation. And

Standard & Poor's has given us a

claims-paying ability rating of "A."

• Coverage options. Tail cover-

age is included in the purchase price

of our innovative Occurrence Plus

policy. A standard claims-made

policy is also available, and we offer

excess liability coverage (limits up

to $5 million) to Pennsylvania phy-

sicians regardless of which com-

pany writes the primary coverage.

• Strong defense against claims.

Of the Princeton-managed cases

disposed of by the courts in 1990,

more than 90 percent were resolved

in the policyholder's favor.

It may be easier than you think to

change insurance companies. Call

today to find out more or return the

coupon to receive a copy ofthe video

program, "It's Princeton's Specialty."

Princeton Insurance Company
214 Senate Avenue
Camp Hill, PA 17011

(717) 737-0206
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Peer Review

The Role ofKePRO
Medical Directors Donald E. Harrop, MD

KePRO Medical
Directors

CENTRAL MEDICAL
DIRECTOR

Herbert E. Segal, MD, MPH
P.O. Box 8310

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8310

ASSOCIATE MEDICAL
DIRECTORS

Area I (Pittsburgh)

Kevin J. Kenny, MD
300 Penn Center Boulevard,

Suite 700
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5235

Area II (Harrisburg)

Alfred E. Meneely, MD
P.O. Box 8310
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8310

Area III (Philadelphia)

Lester Sablosky, MD
P.O. Box 3009
Blue Bell, PA 19422

Central Review

Robert L. Tecau, DO
P.O. Box 8310
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8310

Donald E. Hat'rop, MD, is

president of the Keystone
Peer Review Organization.

As I read through my KePRO mail, or when
I have occasion to address a group of

physicians, one issue that continually re-

quires additional explanation is the role of

our medical directors.

O
ften, questions asked of me
imply that physicians believe

KePRO medical directors are

making review decisions,
probably because their signa-

tures appear on quality and
utilization review determination letters.

This is, in fact, not correct. All review de-

cisions are made by credentialed physi-

cian advisors who are matched for the

case under review by specialty or type of

service provided. The medical directors

do have the responsibility to assess re-

views from the procedural perspective

(e.g., ‘‘Did the proper physician specialist

see the case?”), but otherwise their roles

are quite unique. Five physicians hold
these management positions.

The central medical director, Herbert E.

Segal, MD, is responsible for overseeing

all activities of KePRO's Medical Affairs

Division. Reporting to him in this capaci-

ty are the director of medical affairs oper-

ations; the director of professional rela-

tions; the staff epidemiologist; the
associate medical directors for Areas I, II,

III, and central review; and the manager of

associate medical director support ser-

vices. These staffmembers are responsible

for activities which deal with the perfor-

mance and follow-up of physician review,

from the actual recruitment and creden-

tialing of physician advisors through the

interventions/sanctions process.

As a member of the senior management
staff of the organization, Dr. Segal is also

involved in a number of other corporate

functions such as the development of pri-

vate review business and academic/re-
search endeavors. He devotes a significant

amount of his energy to maintaining pos-

itive relations with hospital medical staffs,

specialty societies, and the physician and
provider communities in general.

Our associate medical directors who
work out of our area offices are: Kevin
Kenny, MD, Area I; Alfred W. Meneely,

MD, Area II; and Lester Sablosky, MD,
Area III. They are responsible for ensur-

ing that quality review policies, proce-
dures, and interventions are implemented
and monitored appropriately in their re-

spective areas. Specific duties include an-

alyzing physician data profiles, monitor-
ing the appropriateness and effectiveness

of quality interventions, assigning the

specialized quality intervention physi-

cians to manage specific case interven-

tions, reviewing confirmed severity level

III quality problem cases to determine
whether immediate interventions should
be taken, and referring cases that appear
to require a higher level of decision-mak-

ing authority (i.e., to the central medical
director, Board of Directors, etc.).

The associate medical director for cen-

tral review, Robert L. Tecau, DO, has sim-

ilar responsibilities to the other associate

medical directors in his newly created po-

sition, except that he oversees those
physician review activities that are con-

ducted only in the central office. These in-

clude: ambulatory surgery review, inter-

vening care review, HMO review, and
preprocedure review of assistants at

cataract surgery.

Physicians do occasionally have con-

cerns which they believe should be
brought to KePRO’s attention. If these

concerns relate to individual case review,

it is usually most efficient to communi-
cate within the context of the review pro-

cess, so that additional information can
properly be considered by the physician

advisor reviewing the case. If the review

process has been completed, it is most ap-

propriate to direct inquiries to the associ-

ate medical director responsible for the

area office in which the review was con-

ducted. Dissatisfaction with a response at

that level should be directed to the central

medical director or the Pennsylvania
Medical Society Committee on KePRO
Oversight, again understanding that only

procedural issues will be addressed at

those levels. Broader issues relating to the

conduct of the KePRO physician review

process in general or to specific specialty

issues should be addressed to the central

medical director.

One strength of KePRO is its commit-
ment to physician management of the re-

view process. The medical directors are in

place to actuate that commitment.
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w
Hahnemann University

Department of Medicine Grand Rounds
Wednesdays 8:30 a. in.-9:30 a.m.

February

—

April 1992

February 1992
February 5, 1992

PREVENTION OF RENAL FAILURE
IN THE GERIATRIC PATIENT
Michael F. Michalis, MD
Professor of Clinical Medicine

New York Medical College

Director, Division of Nephrology

Lenox Hill Hospital

February 12, 1992

GENITAL HERPES
Lawrence Corey, MD
Professor of Laboratory Medicine,

Microbiology and Medicine

Head, Virology Division

University of Washington

Seattle, WA

February 19, 1992

CUTANEOUS MANIFESTATIONS
OF SYSTEMIC DISEASE
Cherie M, Ditre, MD

Assistant Professor of Medicine

Division of Dermatology

Hahnemann University

February 26, 1992

CARDIOVASCULAR DISORDERS
AND ATHEROSCLEROSIS IN

POST-MENOPAUSAL WOMEN
Jay Michael Sullivan, MD

Professor of Medicine

Chief, Division of Cardiovascular Diseases

University of Tennessee College of Medicine

Memphis, TN

March 1992
March 4, 1992

CLINICAL PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE
VIOLACEOUS MACULAR RASH,
HEPATOMEGALY, FEVER AND
NEUROLOGIC ABNORMALITIES
Edward Dimitry, MD

Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Cathy Jensen, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Richard Maniglia, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Jay Patel, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

March 11, 1992

CARDIOLOGY - ISSUES AND ANSWERS FOR
THE 90's

Sylvan L. Weinberg, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine

Wright State University

Dayton, OH

March 18, 1992

OCULAR MANIFESTATIONS
OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE
Stephen Sinclair, MD

Professor of Ophthalmology

Vice Chairman, Department of Ophthalmology

Hahnemann University

March 25, 1992

HYPERTENSIVE NEPHROSCLEROSIS:
IS IT BENIGN?
Jerome Porush, MD

Professor of Medicine

SUNY Health Science Center

Chief, Nephrology and Hypertension

Brookdale Hospital and Medical Center

Brooklyn, NY

April 1992
April 1, 1992

CURRENT CONTRACEPTIVE
MANAGEMENT: BENEFITS AND RISKS
Richard A. Baker, MD
Professor and Vice Chairman
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Hahnemann University

April 8, 1992

PRINCIPLES GOVERNING THE USE OF
THROMBOLYTIC AGENTS
Burton E. Sobel, MD
Lewin Professor of Medicine

Director, Cardiovascular Division

Washington University School of Medicine

St. Louis, MO

April 15, 1992

INTRAVASCULAR CATHETER-RELATED
INFECTIONS
Dennis G. Macki, MD

Professor of Medicine

Chief, Section of Infectious Diseases

University of Wisconsin Medical School

Madison, Wl

April 22, 1992

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT IN THE CRITICAL
CARE UNIT
Rosemarie L. Fisher, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

Division of Digestive Diseases

Department of Internal Medicine

Yale University School of Medicine

New Haven, CT
ENDOSCOPIC MANAGEMENT
OF BILIARY TRACT DISORDERS
Jerome H. Siegel, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

Mt. Sinai School of Medicine

Chief, Endoscopy Unit

Beth Israel Medical Center North

New York, NY

April 29, 1992

DEVELOPMENT OF SKIN SUBSTITUTES
Richard L. Spielvogel. MD
Professor of Medicine and Dermatology

Director, Division of Dermatology

Hahnemann University

Hahnemann University Department of Medicine Wednesday Medical Seminar Series

8:30 am-3:30 pm
February 11-12, 1992 March 24-25, 1992 April 22, 1992
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT ADVANCES IN KIDNEY DISEASE UPDATE IN

OF SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED GASTROENTEROLOGY,
DISEASES NUTRITION, AND ENDOSCOPY

Hahnemann University Medical Mongraph Series (HUMMS)

"MANAGEMENT OF CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS”
Call 215-448-8263 for your FREE copy

Seminar Director:

Allan B. Schwartz, MD
Professor of Medicine

Director, Continuing Medical Education for the

Department of Medicine

Location:

Classroom C (Alumni Hall)

2nd FL New College Building

Hahnemann University (15th Street Entrance)

15th and Vine Streets, Philadelphia. PA

As an organization accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), Hahnemann University designates this continuing medical education activity as

Category 1 of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association. One credit hour may be claimed for each hour of participation by the individual physician

For information call the Office of Continuing Education (215) 448-8263
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Environmental Medicine

Possible Health
Effects ofEMF David R. Brill, MD

In the last 1 5 years, a new environmental

health concern has emerged: electric and
magnetic fields (EMF) associated with 60
hertz (Hz), alternating current (AC) electric-

ity. Because recent reports in the popular

press have stirred public attention, patients

may well ask their physicians about it. The
Soviets were the first to speculate about
health effects from electric fields in the ear-

ly 1970s. Other studies followed through-

out the '70s and '80s. Public debate has

grown to include concerns about household
electrical appliances.

Dr. Brill is chairman
of the State Society’s

Commission on
Environmental and

Occupational Medicine,

and chief of the nuclear
medicine section at

Geisinger Medical
Center, Danville.

T
he possible public health effects

of electromagnetic fields (EMF)
are not trivial given the ubiquity

of electric lines and appliances.

Physicians should be aware that

their patients are beneficiaries of

activities which create these effects.

Hospitals may be the source of higher-

than-average exposures to EMF, consider-

ing their use of electricity and the number
of devices that energy supplies. Electrical-

ly heated bassinets, electrocautery, electri-

cally operated life support devices, com-
puters, video display terminals, and
virtually all radiographic equipment are

sources of EMF. Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) is far and away the most
powerful source of magnetic fields to be
found in hospitals. Employees and the

public are shielded as carefully as possi-

ble. The American College of Radiology’s

Commission on Radiologic Units, Stan-

dards, and Protection (CRUSP) says that

all commercial MRI units operate within

guidelines set by the FDA as being accept-

able, and exposure of personnel outside

the scanner is less than 1/1000 of that of

patients within the bore of the magnet. 1

History of studies

The first serious suggestion of a carcino-

genic effect was the study reported by
Wertheimer and Leeper in 1979. 2 The re-

searchers studied all deaths from child-

hood leukemia reported in Denver, Col-

orado, from 1950 through 1973, looking

for associations with various environ-

mental stimuli. They found that children

dying of all leukemias were three times as

likely as children who were healthy to live

within two houses of a transformer which
stepped down voltage from distribution

lines to household levels. They concluded
an association with EMF. The study made
some assumptions, most notably that

dose absorbed could be estimated from
the size of the wires (and thus their volt-

age), that all forms of leukemia were
equally likely to be induced, that no other

environmental stimuli were present, and
that socioeconomic status and lifestyle

played no role in the differences between
patients and controls. The study was not

carried out in a blinded fashion.

In ensuing years, similar studies were
undertaken in Rhode Island, 3 Sweden, 4

and elsewhere. 5 '6 Many of the flaws of the

original study were corrected. The results

of these studies were mixed. Some con-

cluded a small, but statistically significant

correlation between EMF and leukemia;

others found a trend, not significant; and
still others found no relationship whatso-

ever. A very important study was carried

out by Savitz7 in Denver and reported in

1987. Using an entirely different group of

leukemia deaths (1973 through 1980) and
correcting many of the design flaws of the

original review, he found a weak but sig-

nificant correlation between the likeli-

hood of leukemia and doses of EMF, esti-

mated from actual measurement of flux.

Reanalyzing his data using the cruder
dosimetric techniques of the 1979 study,

he closely approximated the Wertheimer-
Leeper numbers. The same author per-

formed a metaanalysis of 1 1 different

studies 8 of EMF and leukemia, finding a

marginally significant 1.2-fold increased

risk among those exposed to high flux

EMF as opposed to those who were not.

Leukemia is not the only cancer risk

studied. Other studies have concentrated

on adults, especially those exposed to high

density EMF flux. Correlation between
male breast cancer, 9 brain cancer, 10 and
melanomas has been suggested. No study

was able to compensate effectively for

such confounding factors as exposure to

chemical carcinogens, tobacco, etc. More-
over, many studies correlated high risk

with job title—an electrician may be clas-

sified as having a high exposure, but in re-
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ality, since most electricians work with the

current turned off, actual exposure might
be much lower. The inaccuracies intro-

duced by such practices could bias a study

either way. Such studies suggest a cancer

risk from EMF which is at the lower bor-

der of statistical significance.

Other effects have been postulated.

Wertheimer and keeper 11 studied progeny
of women who used electric blankets or

electrically heated water beds and found a

statistically significant incidence of low
birth weight and slowed development.

That heat might have produced such an ef-

fect was apparently not considered.

Numerous other studies are under way,
but for now the possibility of somatic
damage related to EMF exposure lies tan-

talizingly balanced upon the lowest levels

of statistical significance. A great deal of

reluctance to accept the possibility of

health risk by the scientific and medical
communities has been due to the lack of

a plausible mechanism. In fact, for a long

time biologic damage was thought to be

due only to ionization or heating.

What is EMF?
Electricity moving in a wire is char-

acterized by its voltage (V, a measure
of energy) and its current (A, mea-
sured in amperes or amps, the num-
ber of electrons flowing). Multiplied

together, voltage and current give

the power (W, measured in watts).

Thus, a given wattage may be main-
tained by increasing voltage while
decreasing amperage or vice versa.

This concept is important when con-

sidering transformers which may
boost voltage for more efficient

transmission of electricity over long

distances or step it down for local

consumption. In the U.S. and Cana-
da, virtually all electricity is alternat-

ing current. Current oscillates

through 360 degrees 60 times per
second. The measure of a cycle per
second is the hertz (IIz). North
American power is 60 Hz AC.

Electricity moving in a wire will

induce adjacent electrical and mag-

netic fields. Electrical fields are par-

allel to the flow of current and pro-

portional to voltage (Figure 1A).

Magnetic fields are perpendicular to

the flow of current and proportional

to amperage (Figure IB). Both di-

minish in proportion to distance
from the source. Electrical fields are

strongly affected by environment
and can be sharply attenuated by ob-

jects interposed between the source

and the point of measurement. Mag-
netic fields, on the other hand, are at-

tenuated by very little other than
rather massive ferromagnetic struc-

tures. Alternating current introduces

sine wave variations in the strength

and direction of both electrical and
magnetic fields. Interaction between
AC fields from two sources can pro-

duce either accentuation or damp-
ening of strength, depending on
whether two peaks coincide (Figure

2A) or a peak and a valley (Figure 2B)

occur simultaneously.

EMF may induce small fields and
weak currents in other objects. Be-

cause electrical lines are sometimes
grounded to underground plumb-
ing, water and sewer pipes may act

as secondary sources of EMF, as
may other metallic objects. Appli-

ances may also generate EMF. Video
display terminals (VDTs), hair dry-

ers, electric blankets, water beds, mi-

crowave ovens, and coffee makers
have been shown to be the sources of

strong (but generally very focal)

EMFs. An appliance does not need to

be running to be a source of an elec-

trical field. If plugged in, a voltage

difference exists, and nothing else is

required. Magnetic fields occur only

when the appliance is in operation.

EMF can also interact with chemical
ions, including those in the body,
and herein lies the basis of the health

controversy.

Figure 2A: Diagram of augmentation of electrical or magnetic field

strengths when alternating current waves are in phase.

Figure 2B: Diagram of cancellation of electrical or magnetic field

strengths when alternating current waves are completely out of phase.
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1 . Volt—unit of electrical po-

tential or energy; a product of

current times resistance. Volts =

amperes x ohms

2. Ampere—unit of electrical

current; the number of electrons

flowing in a circuit. Amperes =

coulombs + sec

3. Watt— unit of electrical

power; a product of potential

times current. Watts = volts x

amperes

4. Gauss—unit of magnetic

field strength or intensity. The

natural magnetic field of the

earth is < 1 gauss at the surface.

5. Tesla— 1 0,000 gauss. Mag-
netic resonance imagers nor-

mally employ field strengths of

0.1 5-1 .5 tesla.

Ionization can be caused by high ener-

gy electromagnetic radiation, such as x-

rays, gamma rays, and ultraviolet light.

Proteins and ribonucleic acids may be
broken directly or by contact with ionized

water species such as peroxides, hydroxyl

ions, etc. EMF, having extremely low en-

ergy, is utterly incapable of ionization.

Heating is a property of radar and mi-

crowaves. Low-energy EMF radiation is

also incapable of imparting enough ener-

gy to heat anything. Other effects at the

cellular level have come to light only re-

cently. Although the existence of these ef-

fects is not disputed, no unified theory of

how they relate to cancer induction has

emerged so far. Investigational evidence

is derived from whole animal experi-

ments and cellular preparations. As with

epidemiologic studies, numerous vari-

ables in experimental design, voltage, cur-

rent, field strength, duration of exposure,

and coexisting conditions make compari-

son and addition of results difficult. In the

few cases where similar designs were
used, results differ so that, as with epi-

demiology, no firm conclusions as to the

magnitude of an effect can be made.
At the cellular level, three major effects

have been seen repeatedly: 1) an alter-

ation of the cell membrane which inter-

feres with ion, especially calcium, trans-

port into and out of the cell; 2) alterations

in the transcription of information from
DNA to mRNA and a subsequent change
in protein synthesis; and 3) depression in

the production of melatonin by the pineal

gland. 12 Melatonin has been implicated in

circadian rhythmicity and in suppression

of tumors, possibly by limiting produc-

tion of sex hormones.
A plausible, but by no means demon-

strable, link to the somatic symptoms of

Russian switchyard workers and the ap-

parently increased incidence of male
breast cancer among electricians, power
plant workers, and linemen could exist.

The intensity ofEMF required to produce
such effects is generally greater than is

found in the environment, although some
investigators have observed these
changes at field strengths that are in the

range of those found around utility pow-
er lines. Some researchers report changes

only in cells pretreated with a mitogen,

raising the possibility that EMF might act

as a potentiator of cancers, not as a pri-

mary carcinogen.

EMF also produces effects in laboratory

animals. Rats exposed to strong mi-

crowave fields have shown enhanced
growth of mammary carcinoma induced
by benzo-a-pyrene when compared to non-
exposed rats. 13 This also hints at promo-
tion vis-a-vis induction. Other work done
with rats 14 shows definite suppression of

melatonin in vivo when animals are ex-

posed to fields of 0.8 gauss (roughly twice

the field of the earth). Such rats experience

a higher rate of spontaneous tumors, as do
rats which are pinealectomized. Parenter-

al melatonin reverses the trend in pinealec-

tomized rats. Experiments are under way
to see if exogenous melatonin will protect

rats exposed to EMF.
As with epidemiologic studies, a great

deal of variability exists. Some studies

strongly suggest a link with cancer, others

show none at all. Equally disturbing is the

apparent lack of a dose-response relation-

ship. With virtually all other physical or

chemical carcinogens, an effect becomes
more pronounced with a stronger stimu-

lus. Such is apparently not the case with

EMF. A possible explanation of this phe-

nomenon is that certain atoms are known
to resonate at certain frequencies. Appli-

cation of exactly the right field strength

and frequency of electromagnetic radia-

tion can cause those atoms to absorb en-

ergy and change their physical behavior.

This principle is employed in MRI.

Observations from studies

Regardless of whether a biological effect

exists or not, two observations are in or-

der. First, biological effects do not neces-

sarily translate to human effects, and any
human effects which exist are rather

small. Cells in a culture medium and rats

in a cage are not the same as human be-

ings in their homes, at work, or at school.

The whole organism may have protective

or compensatory mechanisms not present

in a laboratory preparation. Furthermore,

epidemiologic evidence is inconclusive.

While a deleterious effect cannot be dis-

missed in the light of current evidence,

any such effect cannot be very large.

Given the ubiquity of EMF in our envi-

ronment, it is not reasonable to try to

avoid it. Dr. Granger Morgan of Camegie-
Mellon University 15 offers three ap-

proaches. One, the simplest, is to ignore

any concern about EMF. Such a position

might be justified by citing the lack of

consistency in epidemiologic data and the

failure of all investigations so far to

demonstrate any measurable hazard
from EMF. This is the least expensive
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from society’s and the individual’s perspective and
could even be the safest from the standpoint of total

society, considering that increasing the cost of energy

could deny it to families in the lowest income brack-

ets.

At the other extreme, failure to demonstrate a haz-

ard so far does not mean that harm cannot be done.

Using this approach, some might argue for greater

rights of way for electrical distribution systems, more
effective shielding, and the redesign of appliances to

minimize stray EMF. This would certainly diminish

ambient EMF, but at a potentially high cost. The price

of land and cost of acquiring it would significantly el-

evate the financial investment in new electrical distri-

bution systems and would have to be passed along to

rate payers. Household appliances might or might not

cost more, but the price tag associated with bringing

public buildings such as hospitals into a lower EMF
status needs to be thought through very carefully.

Morgan's third approach, "prudent avoidance,” is a

middle road. If it is easy and inexpensive to avoid ex-

posure, then we should do so. For example, use an
electric blanket to heat up the bed prior to retiring, but

turn it off (and unplug it) upon getting into bed.

For individuals concerned about levels of EMF in

their homes or on their property, many electrical util-

ity companies will perform measurements at no
charge. While these are accurate, they assess only

what is present at that moment. Furthermore, no na-

tional standards for maximal EMF flux have been
adopted, since the existence of a real hazard has been
so hard to prove.

A balance needs to be achieved, however, since ap-

pliances and activities which generate EMFs benefit

society. Alternate sources of energy and substitutes

for EMF-emitting appliances may have other hazards
which are equal to or even exceed that of EMF.

Utilities and appliance manufacturers are beginning
to respond to concerns about EMF exposure. For ex-

ample, a new electric blanket has been marketed with

reduced EMF, and utility companies have looked at

ways to reconfigure high-tension lines so their indi-

vidual fields dampen rather than augment one anoth-

er.

Theoretical, experimental, and epidemiologic evi-

dence suggests a health hazard from EMF, but this is

not conclusive and the hazard, if it exists, is appar-
ently rather weak.

Unless stronger evidence of a hazard comes to light,

the position of the Pennsylvania Medical Society
should be that only prudent steps be taken to reduce
the risk to those exposed to levels routinely encoun-
tered in the environment. Further research is needed
to clarify whether a hazard exists to those occupa-
tionally exposed, and, if so, its magnitude and how to

mitigate it. If patients are concerned, the strategy of

“prudent avoidance” is a reasonable way of reducing
exposure without losing benefits.

References available upon request.
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Charles W. Kinzer, M.D., P.A.

Internal Medicine Associates of
Annapolis, MD

“We’ve tried other

orexist-without
“The business ofmedicine has

gotten so complicated, there’s no
way we coula have continued to

manage the practice without the

right hind ofautomation. Now,
with our Keystone system, the staff

can respond to all our requests—
patient requests, too — in no time

plat. AndKMS is whatyou’d call

userfriendly. . . everyone 's happy
with it.

’’

Charles W. Kinzer, M.D., P.A.

The KMS practice management
system enables you to streamline

office operations quickly and realize

dramatic increases in efficiency.

Time spent shuffling papers can be

devoted to patient care — and
growing your practice.

“We're using their Intelligent

Payment Posting module. It’s

saved us 16% in staffhours at

one office, 25% at another. That’s

part ofthe reason we selected

Keystone: efficiency. We also

chose themfor theirflexibility,

support and long-term commitment.
”

Benjamin L. Levin

Benjamin L. Levin, Executive Director

Philadelphia Eye Associates

Philadelphia, PA
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Carol Matthews, President

Lebanon Medical Management, Inc.

Lebanon, PA

“We’ve been with Keystonefor
over eightyears. They’ve always
provided us with options as we’ve
grown and done whatever it

takes to keep the system up and
running. Their support is worth
every penny.

”
carol Matthews

Keystone has designed a
system that allows you to start

with the basics (Accounts
Receivable, Billing, Practice

Analysis and Electronic Claims)

and add on other capabilities as

you need them. KMS gives you a
total picture of your involvement
with the patient— and provides

you with all pertinent information
easily and instantaneously.

Among the KMS modules receiving

praise from the industry and our
clients are Patient Scheduling,

Intelligent Payment Posting, and
Credit and Collections.

“We were searchingfor a
company sophisticated enough to

support thegrowing demands of
our company, and wefound that

in Keystone. The KMS Credit and
Collections module allowed us to

convertfrom a manual collections

system that tookforever to a
computerized system that saves
us25% in manhours— without
having to change our collections

style one bit.
”

Cindy Groux

“Their system ties all ofour
offices together, letting us keep
track ofeverything thatgoes on
— everyfacet ofthe practice—
electronically. Wefeel secure that

the business end is running
expertlv and fficiently. when I

think how inaccurate we might
have been before KMS, I know we
couldn ’t survive now without it.

”

Paul J. Killian,

Paul J.

Mary Spece, Office Manager
Arthritis And Rheumatic Disease Associates

Pittsburgh, PA

Cindy Groux, Business Manager
Eastern Medical Management, Inc.

Cherry Hill, NJ

Keystone Medical Systems, Inc.,

has been providing medical office

automation since 1983. We
currently maintain our nationally

recognized software for over 400
client practices. You’ll find our
costs extremely competitive and

satisfaction levels of our
clients exceptionally high, owing
to the quality of our training and
support staff. To learn more about
the benefits of KMS for your
practice and to arrange afree
office analysis, write us or call our
headquarters at 717/763-1616.

KEYSTONE
MEDICAL
SYSTEMS

Prescriptionfor healthier

practice management
645 North 12th Street, Suite 100,

Lemoyne, PA 1 7043



OVERNMENT

STATE'S NEW AUTO REGS

DIRECTLY EFFECT PHYSICIANS
Since last fall, when controversial

new auto insurance regulations

became law in Pennsylvania, the

state’s medical providers have been
dealing with the impact of these new
rules. The following is an analysis of

the new regulations from the State

Society’s Division of Governmental
Affairs:

Act 6, the Pennsylvania Vehicle

Financial Responsibility Law,
including Automobile Insurance

Medical Cost Containment
regulations, became effective

November 30, 1991. The auto

regulation general rule states that

payment for treatment of an insured

resident by a licensed medical

provider will be paid at the lesser of:

1)110 percent of the applicable

Medicare allowance charge, or 2) the

provider’s usual and customary
charge. If no Medicare payment has

been calculated, payment will be 80

percent of the provider's usual and
customary charge.

Billing

According to the provisions, the 1 10

percent Medicare payment limit will

be applied by insurers to provider

services covered by an auto insurance

policy. Within 30 days of receipt of

the provider’s bill, the insurer must
inform both the provider and the

insured when first-party benefits have

been exhausted. At that time a

provider may directly bill the insured

or a secondary carrier for the

remaining services. However, the

provider’s bill is limited to those

services not paid under the primary
policy.

In cases of multiple providers,

insurers will pay bills as submitted,

and if they are received at the same
time, the lowest payment amount
will be paid first. Medicare payment
limits do not apply if the provider’s

bill is not covered under the

insurance policy.

Coding

Part-B providers should use the

HCFA Common Procedure Coding
System, the HCFA 1500 form (or

other current Medicare form in use),

and provider diagnostic specific

codes when available. Unbundling of

charges imposed for specific care is

not permitted except as consistent

with the Medicare program, and
changes to a provider code can only

be made when the insurer has

sufficient information to make the

change and after provider

consultation. Insurers must
substantiate in writing their reasons

for any coding change.

Peer Review
The Act includes several provisions

related to peer review:

• An insurer must notify a provider

in writing that their bills have been
referred to a Peer Review
Organization (PRO).

• PRO referral must be made
within 90 days of the insurer’s receipt

of sufficient documentation
supporting a bill.

• An insurer must pay any bill for

care not referred to a PRO within 30
days of receiving sufficient

documentation supporting a bill.

• If the insurer makes its referral

after the thirtieth day, but on or

before the ninetieth day, the

provider’s bill for care must be paid.

• PRO requests to providers for

information must be in writing.

• Providers will have an

opportunity to discuss their case with

the reviewer and submit additional

information prior to a final

determination.

• The PRO initial determination

must be completed within 30 days

after the receipt of requested

information OR 30 days after the

request for information is

postmarked.
• The PRO shall provide a written

analysis (including specific reasons

for its decision) to insurers, who must
within five days of receipt provide

copies to providers and insureds.

Such notice should inform all parties

that they have 30 days from the day

the initial determination is effected to

request reconsideration.

• An initial denial of a claim can

only be effected by a licensed

practitioner of like specialty or a

licensed practitioner with experience

providing and prescribing the care

subject to the review.

• Any or all parties may request in

writing a reconsideration of the

initial PRO determination within 30

days from the date effected.

• A PRO may set a reasonable

charge for a reconsideration but it

may not exceed the charge for the

initial review.

• The insurer must make full

payment to the PRO for the

reconsideration
;
ultimately, however,

the cost is borne by the losing party.

• Reconsiderations will be
conducted by a different licensed

practitioner of like specialty than
that which rendered the initial

determination.
• A PRO must complete a

reconsideration within 30 days after

receipt of: the information used in

the initial determination, new
information in medical records, or

additional evidence submitted by the

requesting party.

• The insured may not be billed

during the peer review process.

The following provisions relate to

PRO standards, report

responsibilities, and criterial for

approval:
• The PRO must contract with an

insurer for peer review services and
may not mediate disputes for or

engage in the administration of

claims for insurers.

• Providers will be reimbursed the

cost of copying records at the current

rate HCFA reimburses its contracted

PROs.
• Written notice of a determination

must be mailed to the insurer within

three working days of the conclusion

of a PRO’s review.

• PROs must submit annual reports

to the insurance commissioner.
• PROs must apply in writing for

the insurance commissioner’s

approval to contract with an insurer.

• A PRO may not be owned by a

Pennsylvania licensed insurer and
must certify that reviews are

conducted by medical personnel

licensed in this Commonwealth.
• A PRO may not charge for

services on a percentage or

contingency fee basis.

Provider complaints

To file a complaint, providers must
first attempt to resolve it in writing

with the affected insurer, who must
send a response within 30 days of

receipt. Only after a filed attempt at

the resolution has been made may
the provider submit the complaint to

the Insurance Department.

For a complete copy of the auto

regulations or additional

information, call the Society’s

Division of Governmental Affairs at

1-800-228-7823.

Donald M. McCoy, director, and Frani

Battista, assistant director ofregulatory

affairs and specialty legislation,

contributed to this article.
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PHILADELPHIA G.I. GROUP
Presents

‘COMMON G. I. PROBLEMS EMPHASIZING MANAGEMENT’’
March 21, 1992

Adam's Mark Hotel

City Line Ave. and Monument Rd., Philadelphia, Pa.

8:30- 9:00 REGISTRATION AND COFFEE

9:00-10:30 ESOPHAGUS
Moderator: Dr. Benjamin Krevsky

Photo-Laser Rx—C. Aronchick Aspiration & GERD— F, Goldstein

Motility Disorders—D. Castell Gastric Stasis— FI. Parkman

10:30-10:45 COFFEE

10:45 - 12:15 INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE

Moderator: Dr. R.P. MacDermott
The Many Faces of C. Diff.—FI. Clearfield Travelers Diarrhea—B. Frank

Rx of IBD in Pregnancy—J. Deren New Rx's in IBD—G. Lichtenstein

12:15 - 1:15 LUNCH

1:15 - 2:45 LIVER

Moderator: Dr Lawrence Friedman

Hepatitis C Dx & Rx—M. Black Lap. Cholecystectomy—E. Rosato

Liver Transplants—S. Munoz Percut. Intrahepatic Shunting—M. Scott

2:45 - 3:00 COFFEE AND COKE

3:00 - 4:30 PANCREAS
Moderator: Dr. Philip Bralow

Malabsorption—G. Levine Enzyme Rx of Pain—S. Peikin

Tumor Hormone Syndromes—W. Lipshutz Pseudo Cysts—W. Rubin

Jefferson Medical College of the Thomas Jefferson University is accredited by the Accreditation Council for

Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians. Jefferson

Medical College designates this continuing medical education activity for (6) CREDIT HOURS in CATEGORY 1

of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association. 6 HOURS
Jefferson Medical College co-sponsorship.

AMERICAN OSTEOPATHIC ASSOCIATION—CATEGORY 2-A 6 HOURS

All faculty participationg in continuing medical education programs sponsored by Jefferson Medical College are expected to disclose to

the program audience any real or apparent conflict(s) of interest to the content ot their presentation(s).

Registration: $80.00 Retired Physicians and
(with CME Credits) Physicians in Training $25.00

Luncheon & Syllabus Included G.I. Assistants $25.00

Make check payable to—’’Philadelphia G.I. Group” and mail to:

Norman N. Cohen. MD, Program Chairman
Mercy Catholic Medical Center

Fitzgerald Mercy Division

Lansdowne Avenue and Baily Road
Darby, Pennsylvania 19023



Leadership ProfilesM

Diverse Leaders
Strive for

Common Goal Maria 1 Montesano

Assistant Managing Editor

Each year Pennsylvania Medicine interviews

the Society's newly elected trustees. Over
the course of the next three issues, you will

meet them and learn their interests and
views on practice, politics, and organized
medicine.

Next month:
Look for profiles of newly
elected trustees, William R.

Beltz, MD, and James R. Re-

gan, MD. D
iverse as the following leaders’

stories may be, their intentions

as trustees of the Society center

around one goal: to maintain
high quality care for patients by
participating in the political

process affecting medicine.

The patient advocate
Since becoming involved in organized
medicine in 1963, John W. Lehman, MD,
the Society’s new Tenth District trustee,

has been active on all levels. In the State

Society, he is immediate past-chairman
of the Council on Medical Economics,
secretary of the Governing Council of the

HMSS, and a member of: the Commis-
sion on Access to Health Care, the Indi-

gent Care Quick Response Committee,
the Keystone Peer Review Organization

Board of Directors, and several other
committees. He is a past-president of the

Beaver County Medical Society, and he
serves as an alternate delegate to the

AMA.
In 1958 Dr. Lehman graduated from

Temple University School of Medicine,

where he also completed his residency in

orthopedic surgery. He then returned to

his hometown in Beaver County to start a

private practice, which he manages today

with two partners.

“I’ve always wanted to be a doctor,” he

says. “I don’t recall any particular reason

why; that was just my career choice from
very early on.” He enjoys his profession

and has become a strong supporter of pa-

tient advocacy: “Organized medicine has

a multi-faceted role: first, as a patient ad-

vocate to monitor and develop the quality

of care delivered,” he says. “Another ma-
jor role is to be the voice and advocate of

its membership.”
Dr. Lehman says that the Society should

assume leadership in the health care are-

na, especially to develop its strength and
influence among other provider groups.

“We should be bold enough and strong

enough to become the consultant group
for health care issues in the legislative pro-

cess.” He cites recent government and the

insurance industry actions as major forces

behind key challenges facing medicine to-

day. Important among these challenges to

physicians are the high cost of and access

to health care, according to Dr. Lehman.
As a trustee, he is interested in the Society

"working with government and policy-

makers to come up with some creative so-

lution [to the problem] in terms of being

fiscally responsible. ..and solving some ac-

cess to care issues.”

But even with all the problems, Dr.

Lehman says, “The health care system in

this country is second to none in the

world despite all the rhetoric you hear.”

He finds benefits to a system, such as the

Oregon plan which prioritizes care, and
supports changes to insurance plans: “We
need to look at deductibles and co-pay-

ments as ways to cut health care costs.”

No matter what direction health care

takes in this country, physician participa-

tion helps make the voice of organized
medicine strong. That participation and
strength make solutions possible, in the

short and long terms, according to Dr.

Lehman. "Organized medicine—with the

difficulties it may have or perhaps the in-

ability to accomplish what many practi-

tioners feel it should—is still the best sys-

tem around. It is much better to work
through organized medicine than to try to

do things on your own.”

The civic leader

Not everyone begins a career in aerospace

engineering, moves on to anesthesiology,

runs rescue missions in the U.S. Navy,

and has worked with C. Everett Koop,
MD. Joining the State Society’s Board of

Trustees with those credentials is Edward
N. Dench Jr., MD., of the Sixth District.

Dr. Dench, an anesthesiologist at Centre

Community Hospital in State College, re-

ceived his B.S. in aerospace engineering

from Penn State. His interest in research/
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' \
PHILADELPHIA HEART INSTITUTE

at Presbyterian Medical Center

I

Cardiology
Update

designed for the physician and provides an intensive

sun’ey of the current status of clinical cardiology . . .

Wednesday, March 4, 1992

Office Management of
Cardiac Arrhythmias

Moderator: Leonard N. Horowitz, MD

3:00-3:30 Diagnosis and management of atrial arrhythmias

Charles D. Gottlieb, MD
3:30-4:00 Diagnosis and managment of ventricular arrhythmias

Leonard N. Horowitz, MD
4:00-5:00 Case Presentations Mark Preminger, MD

Panel Discussion Steven J. Nierenberg, MD Howard Rosner, DO
Gary J. Vigilante, MD

Case Presentations and Panel Discussions

CME Credits

*

No Registration Fee

Call for Reservation 662-8627

Scheie Auditorium

Presbyterian Medical Center

39th & Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

Presbyterian Medical Center is an affiliate of the University of Pennsylvania.

: Presbyterian Medical Center designates this continued medical education activity for 2 credit hours in

Category 1 ofthe Physicians’ Recognition Award ofthe American Medical Association and the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Membership requirement. Nine sessions. 18 credits.

J



John W. Lehman, MD

Edward N. Dench Jr., MD

Richard J. Greco, MD

clinical work drew him toward his career

switch, and he completed a medical de-

gree specializing in anesthesiology at the

University of Pennsylvania.

It was during his residency at Chil-

dren’s Hospital at Penn that Dr. Dench
gave anesthesia for C. Everett Koop, MD,
an experience he cites as one of the most
exciting of his career. He also calls his

work on rescue missions as a Naval flight

surgeon "exciting,” but finds the real chal-

lenge to be the “cognitive part” of his spe-

cialty. “Most people only think of the tech-

nical aspects of anesthesiology, but the

real challenge,” he says, "is where you are

thinking and deciding what to do.”

One interest that has remained con-
stant throughout Dr. Dench’s education
and career is his involvement in the polit-

ical process. His political career, which
began when he served on the Undergrad-
uate Student Government Senate at Penn
State, includes serving in a number of lo-

cal government positions and heading
several political campaigns.

“I was involved in public politics long

before organized medicine.” In the early

’80s, however, he became concerned
about medicine. He realized that "unless

doctors got more attuned to real politics,

we were going to have a major problem,”
he says. “Politics were going to dictate the

future of medicine, and without [physi-

cian involvement], there would not be
good quality care.” As an introduction to

organized medicine, he served as an al-

ternate delegate from his hospital to the

AMA-HMSS.
The list of positions he has held since

then within organized medicine is exten-

sive, including: immediate past president

of Centre County Medical Society, at-

large member of the HMSS Council of the

AMA, delegate from the HMSS to the

State Society’s House of Delegates, and
president of the Pennsylvania Society of

Anesthesiologists. Dr. Dench has also

been an active participant of the Pennsyl-

vania Medical Society’s Federal Key Con-
tact program since May 1989. In fact, he
cites grassroots support as a crucial ele-

ment for success in political battles.

Being elected to the State Society’s

Board of Trustees was his next logical

step: “My biggest concern is maintaining

the professional ethics of our profes-

sion. ..as well as serving the Society as best

as I can.” He says, “I have never pursued a

position I was not sincere about or inter-

ested in. ..and I am very sincere about this.”

The teacher

Like Dr. Dench, Young Physician Trustee

Richard J. Greco, MD, began his political

career in school. At Thomas Jefferson Uni-

versity, he became involved with the Amer-
ican Medical Student Association (AMSA),
for which he served as president of the

chapter and delegate to the national AMSA
convention.

As a third-year medical student, Dr.

Greco helped organize the Jefferson
Chapter of the AMA and served as one of

the original members of the governing
council for the Pennsylvania Medical Stu-

dent Section. That experience gave him
the opportunity to attend several region-

al, state, and national conventions of or-

ganized medicine, where he became “very

interested in how government was trying

to impact medicine.”

Dr. Greco is the fifth of six children of

two State Society leaders. His father, Vic-

tor F. Greco, MD, serves as a trustee from
the Twelfth District, and his mother, Jean
Greco, is president of the Auxiliary. He
trained in plastic and reconstructive
surgery at the University of Pittsburgh,

where he now teaches, and received his

aesthetic surgery training at Manhattan
Eye and Ear. He was also the recipient of

a Hand Fellowship at the Hand Center in

Philadelphia.

As a surgeon, Dr. Greco is affiliated

with several hospitals in the Pittsburgh

area including Presbyterian Hospital,

Children’s Hospital, McGee Women’s
Hospital, the VA in Oakland, and Monte-
fiero University Hospital. Yet, his true

love is teaching. “I stayed in academic
medicine because I really enjoy the thrill

of teaching young minds.”

Still, involvement in organized
medicine remains a priority for him. He
cites the government’s involvement with

and possible banning of breast implants

as one of the triggers of his personal in-

volvement in organized medicine: “All

specialties have specialized problems
...and as a society, we help decide what is

safe and what is not safe.”

“Part ofmyjoining and staying involved

in the Young Physician Section [is be-

cause] it is important for all physicians,

especially young physicians, to be in-

volved in organized medicine." He adds,

“The changes that occur now will change
the practice of young physicians for our

entire careers. ..and one of my goals will

be to get more young physicians involved

because we have the most to gain from be-

ing involved.”

When talking about teaching, Dr. Greco
talks of "helping to shape the pathway” of

his students. Referring back to that state-

ment, he stresses physician involvement

in organized medicine to “help shape our

own pathway.”
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“When you compare malpractice insurers,

there is no comparison.”
“What do you look for first? Rates, naturally.

So that was the first item that attracted me to

Physicians Insurance Company. They’re stable, well

run—and their rates have decreased continuously

since 1986; while at the same time they have

continued to broaden their coverage.

Additionally, the Company’s performance seems

to have forced other insurers to lower their rates.

Still, no one matches Physicians Insurance

Company, on rates or support;

• they won’t settle a case without your consent,

• when they fight your case, it’s with confidence and

intelligence, as shown by their 98% success rate

at trial,

• you receive 40 hours offree legal representation

for disciplinary proceedings, including staff

privilege disputes and service on peer review

committees,

• you receive legal counsel if you are called for a

deposition in a medical malpractice case in which

you are not named in the suit.

And Physicians Insurance Company doesn’t

automatically increase your rate for individual loss

experience, or for corporate or partnership

coverage.

1 had good reasons for originally changing to

Physicians Insurance Company. Those reasons are

even truer today— the rates, the service, the

support. It’s an easy choice.”

For updates, quotes, or any other information on

Pennsylvania’s leading malpractice carrier, or a copy of

our latest newsletter, VITAL SIGNS, call or write

today.

n
PHYSICIANS
INSURANCECOMPANY

1-800-462-0492

525 Plymouth Road, Suite 315

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462



Actions of the Board of Trustees, January 8, 1992
INFORMING MEMBERS ABOUT
RBRVS IS PRIORITY
The State Society’s Board of Trustees

approved funds to expand the

Society’s RBRVS communications
plan, set up to inform members of

the impact of the new fee schedule.

In 1992 the Society will use funds for

member communications,
publications, and physician services,

including the January regional

meetings. In related business, the

Board directed Society staff to gather

information from specialists and all

Pennsylvania physicians for

recommended improvements to the

RBRVS fee schedule.

STEP TO ALTER

AUTO LAW APPROVED
A recommendation of the

Interspecialty Section relating to

Act 6, the Auto Insurance Reform
Act, was approved by the Board of

Trustees.

Currently, Act 6 reimburses at a

higher level when acute care is

provided to a patient with a life-

threatening or urgent injury in

facilities accredited by the

Pennsylvania Trauma Systems
Foundation (PTSF). The recom-
mendation directs the Society to

seek amendments to the Act that

would assure equal payment of

trauma services regardless of PTSF
accreditation status.

WORKERS' COMP ACTION

PLAN IN MOTION
The Board approved as amended a

strategic work plan presented by the

Society’s Workers’ Compensation
Quick Response Committee. The
plan, already being implemented,

seeks to promote the Society’s

alternative legislation plan by
targeting audiences for specific

messages. Elements include: face-to-

face meetings, president’s letters,

publications, and informational

pieces for the General Assembly.

BOARD FAVORS REDISTRICTING

AND SUNSET OF ACT 89
The Board will support a by-laws

change at the 1992 House of

Delegates annual meeting to create a

Thirteenth District of the State

Society. The new district would
consist of Allegheny County, and the

Tenth District would change to

include Beaver, Lawrence, and
Westmoreland Counties. In the past

two years, the House has looked at

other plans for redistricting and has

referred them back to the Board.
Also the Board of Trustees rejected

a recommendation to support an
amended version of Act 89 of 1986,

the Health Care Cost Containment
Act. Instead the Board voted to

maintain its position that Act 89

should be sunset.

SOCIETY TO SEEK

DPW TRAINING FUNDS
During meetings with the Society, the

Department of Public Welfare (DPW)
has said funds are needed to properly

train providers’ office staff about

Medical Assistance (MA) billing.

Though funds were included in

previous DPW budgets, the state

administration eliminated them
during the budget process.

To try to remedy this problem, the

Board approved a recommendation
that the Society: 1) encourage DPW
to continue requesting funds, and 2)

lobby for inclusion of the funds in

the Commonwealth’s final budget.

SOCIETY TO INVESTIGATE

GROUP MEMBERSHIP RATES
The Board of Trustees directed the

Council on Membership to

investigate the feasibility of the

Society offering group membership
rates. Considering the growing

number of groups requesting such a

plan, the trustees emphasized the

importance of the proposal to

investigate such incentives. The
Society will seek AMA support.

THE COMPLETE PRACTICE
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM THAT TRULY

REFLECTS THE NEEDS OF

CHOSEN BY HUNDREDS OF DOCTORS
THE FUNCTIONALITY AND POWER OF OR-D SYSTEM IS

UNEQUALLED FOR THE PRICE.

Quality software solutions - A decade of experience

A wide range of hardware - Stability in the industry

Quality with commitment - Software that grows with you

Easy to use, GRADE 10— Dr. G. H. Brody, NY, NY.

Very EASY TO USE, very RELIABLE, PERFECT for my use—
Dr. B. Goldstein, Philadelphia, PA.

User friendly, easy to backup, EFFICIENT information handling. OR-D is VERY
RESPONSIVE to problems & requests—

Dr. G.W. Miller, Mountainside Hospital, Verona, NY.

Pop Windows, Paperless Claim, Insurance Billing, Practice Analysis, Appointment

Scheduling, Patient Profile Research, Integrated Letter Writing, Sent to Specialists &
Capitation Programs. Single or Multi-User, Customization, Ease of Use.

1-800-722-6731

For information or demonstration, please call or write to:

OR-D SYSTEMS 1414 Brace Rd„ Cherry Hill.NJ 08034 609-795-8300
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Why buy an office automation system

that doesn’t offer a long-term solution?

ACCLAIM™ from Sentient

is the total system solution.

A lot of medical practices are planning to

invest in an office automation system. But a lot of

the systems out there just don’t offer the

comprehensive functions and long-term
expandability that your practice may need.

IBM® and compatible hardware.

The ACCLAIM system operates on IBM and
compatible hardware, so you know you’re getting

the quality standard of the industry. And it’s

completely expandable, so it can grow as your
practice grows.

Long-term support.

ACCLAIM is the system solution that fits your

needs today. And Sentient’s software engineers,

customer trainers, and telephone support people

are always there to make sure your system fits your

needs over the years to come.

Easy to operate.

Even if your staff has no previous computer

experience, ACCLAIM is simple to operate

effectively and efficiently. Complete training is

included in the purchase.

When you’re thinking about office automation,

call Sentient first, and find out what ACCLAIM can

do for you.

1-800-247-9419
(In the D.C. Metro area

call 1-301-929-7600.)

SENTIENTSYSTEMS
We set the standard in medical computing.



UBUC HEALTH

THE NEW OCCUPATIONAL
EXPOSURE RULES:

CRITICAL TO PHYSICIANS
On December 6, 1991, the

Occupational Safety and Health

Administration (OSHA) issued final

regulations on occupational exposure

to bloodborne pathogens. These
regulations apply to all occupational

exposure to blood or other potentially

infectious materials in all medical

settings and are critical for physicians.

The following summary was taken in

part from a report by the State

Society’s Council on Education and
Science.

Exposure control plan

The regulations require physicians

and other employers to create an
exposure control plan, which must
be: 1 ) in written form; 2) available to

all employees; 3) updated annually or

as required by changes in procedures,

new equipment, etc; and 4) available

to OSHA upon request. Several

elements are required in the plan,

including an exposure determination,

methods of compliance,

communication of hazards to

employees, and record-keeping.

Exposure determination

The exposure determination is the

consideration of which jobs include

potential exposure to infectious

materials as part of the normal
routine. The employer must list all

jobs which bear potential for

exposure, and the procedures and
tasks which employees will perform

which place them at risk for exposure

to infectious materials. When
developing the exposure

determination, the employer should

disregard the use of personal

protective equipment for tasks; even

if the use of equipment drastically

reduces the chances of exposure, the

task must be listed.

Methods of compliance

The OSHA regulations make
universal precautions mandatory,
and all employers must ensure that

employees are religiously practicing

them. The regulations outline how
engineering and work practice

controls should be used to reduce the

chances of occupational

transmission ol infectious disease.

Various controls are used to

reduce exposure. For example,

equipment must be examined and
maintained or replaced on a regular

schedule to ensure its effectiveness in

reducing exposure. Also, mandated
work practice controls are used, such
as proper hand washing and disposal

or labeling of sharp objects,

including needles; and other

“common sense” procedures are

listed within work practice controls.

The regulations specify how to

package infectious materials

including sharps in leak-proof

containers properly labeled for

collection, handling, processing,

storage, transport, or shipping. The
regulations also apply to

contaminated equipment and
include the use of biohazard labels.

Personal protective equipment
includes gloves, gowns, laboratory

coats, face shields or masks, eye

protection, mouth pieces,

resuscitation bags, pocket masks,

etc. The equipment is considered

appropriate if it prevents blood or

other infectious materials from
passing through to the employee’s

street clothing or body. Physicians

and other employers should be

aware that these regulations

mandate the provision of the

equipment at no cost to employees.

Employers must require

employees to use the protective

equipment unless the employee
declines because, in his/her

professional judgment, it would
prevent the delivery of health care or

public safety services, or would pose

an increased hazard to worker/co-

worker safety. Such cases must be

carefully documented.
The employer is also responsible:

1 ) to assure that all personal

protective equipment is in proper

sizes, clean, and laundered or

discarded if disposable; 2) to repair

and replace any equipment which is

no longer effective; and 3) to

implement good housekeeping

procedures.

Hepatitis B vaccinations

Employers must make hepatitis B
vaccinations available at no cost to

all employees who risk occupational

exposure. The vaccination must be

made available after the employee
has received required training in

preventing occupational exposure to

infectious diseases and within 10

working days of initial assignment to

a job which carries the risk of

occupational exposure. The only

exceptions are for employees who
have either previously received the

complete vaccination series,

demonstrated through antibody
testing that they are immune, or
proved the vaccine is contraindicated

for medical reasons.

Employees may decline the

vaccination, but the employer must
obtain written verification of refusal.

Specific language for the refusal is

included in the regulations.

Employers should note that if

employees who decline the

vaccination later change their minds,
the employer is still responsible for

its provision.

Post-exposure evaluation, follow up
Methods for dealing with post-

exposure evaluation and follow-up

are required and become applicable

when an employee reports exposure.

Under such circumstances, the

employer must immediately make a

confideritial medical evaluation and
follow up available to the exposed
employee.

The evaluation and follow-up must
include documentation of the routes

of exposure, the circumstances under
which exposure occurred, and the

source individual, unless prohibited

by law. The source individual’s blood

should also be tested, after obtaining

consent, to determine HBV or HIV
infection. Physicians should note that

Pennsylvania law allows testing of a

source patient’s blood for HIV
infection without consent as long as

procedures outlined in the law are

followed. The employee’s blood

should then be collected and, if the

employee declines to be tested for HIV
or HBV, the blood must be kept for 90

days in case the employee changes

his/her mind during that period.

The employer is responsible for

obtaining the evaluation of a health

care professional, and for maintaining

and reporting vaccination and
exposure information about the

employee to the professional. The
employer must then provide a written

copy of that health care professional’s

opinion to the employee within 15

days of completion of the evaluation.

The post-exposure evaluation and
follow-up report should be limited to

the fact that the employee has been

informed of the results of the

evaluation and any medical

conditions resulting from the

exposure.

Communication of hazards

to employees
The regulations outline how to
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communicate hazards to employees,

including labeling and packaging

potentially infectious materials, and
providing training to all employees at

risk to occupational exposure. The
training must be provided at no cost to

employees during work hours and
repeated annually. Additional training is

required when tasks or procedures are

modified, or new tasks or procedures

affecting the employee’s potential for

exposure are implemented. Specific

guidelines are outlined in the

regulations.

Record keeping

Employers are required to establish

procedures for maintaining accurate

records for each employee with

occupational exposure. All pertinent

information—the employee’s training

program, hepatitis vaccination status,

copies of all results of examinations,

medical testing and follow-up, the

employer’s copy of a health care

professional’s written opinions, and
copies of all information provided to

the health care professional who
provided the opinion—must be
contained within the record. The
records must be kept confidential

except for reporting required by law,

and maintained for at least the duration

of the employee’s employment plus 30

years.

Effective dates

The regulations as a whole become
effective March 6, 1992. Employers are

required to complete their exposure
control plans on or before May 5, 1992;

and the requirements of information,

training, and record keeping take effect

on or before June 4, 1992. All other

requirements take effect July 6, 1992.

Many of the regulations are common
sense and include universal precautions

practiced by health care professionals

for years. However, the regulations are

extensive and fairly specific, and the

creation of documents such as the

infection control plan will create

additional burdens for physicians.

Physicians must remember that the

regulations are now final and
mandatory, and not open to debate.

The Society urges physicians to

review the complete regulations for

more detailed information.

Noncompliance could endanger
employees and lead to severe penalties,

ranging up to $70,000 per incident. For
additional information or a copy of the

complete regulations, contact the

Society’s Council on Education and
Science at 1-800-228-7823.

“INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN
EVERYDAY MEDICINE -

2ND ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM”

This symposium will update the clinician on serious

infections masquerading as more trivial problems,
advances in understanding of HIV infection, and the status

of new diseases, epidemics, and therapies. A syllabus will

be provided.

APRIL 23-24, 1992

BALTIMORE CONVENTION CENTER
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

ACCREDITED BY THE ACCME, AAFP,
AND THE ACEP

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

MRS. EUNICE KATZ
DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
10 S. PINE ST.

BALTIMORE, MD 21201

(410) 328-7560 FAX (410) 328-8700

Update Your
Medicine

Update Your Medicine Eighteenth Annu-
al practical CME Course with Hands-on
Workshops. Sponsored by the New York

City Cornell University Medical College

and the Association of Practicing Physi-

cians of the New York Hospital. Category I

credit. Information: Lila A. Wallis, MD, Di-

rector, and Debora A. Laan, Coordina-

tor/445 East 69th Street, Olin 328, New
York, NY 10021. Telephone: 212-746-4752.

JUNE 8-1 2 T H
,
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BA/SFRONTS

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE:

SURVIVAL ON THE HIGHWIRE
Pressures on physicians to perform

have traditionally been high in the

medical arena. Now outside forces

attempting to control the economics
of the practice of medicine often

leave physicians feeling like they’re

walking the circus highwire. As

government and consumer groups
"shake the wire” with increasing

regulations and demands, the cost of

falling into the liability insurance/

litigation net continues to rise. These

factors—and many more—make
survival of the practice of medicine a

sideshow ol its own.
This year’s State Society

Leadership Conference, "Survival on
the Highwire," will address a wide
range of issues which often cause

physicians to “wobble” in their

economic viability and medical

authority. The annual conference on
April 14-15, 1992, at the Hershev
Lodge and Convention Center, will

feature nationally known speakers on
practice parameters, managed care,

medical ethics, peer review, and
other topics.

Robert E. McAfee, MD, vice

chairman of the

AMA Board of

Trustees, will

take center ring

with a keynote

presentation on
practice

parameters. He
will be followed

by Lucian

Dr. McAfee Leape, MD, a

lecturer at the

Harvard School of Public Health and
Tufts University School of Medicine,

who will speak on liability reform.

The remainder of the first day will

be devoted to a panel discussion,

“Can Quality Medicine Survive in a

Managed Care Environment?”
moderated by health law attorney

Alice Gosfield, Esq., of Philadelphia.

The panel includes: Neil Schlackman,

MD, medical director for U.S.

Healthcare; Michael A. Hattwick,

MD, a practicing physician from
Annandale, Virginia; and David B.

Nash, MD, director of health policy

and clinical outcomes at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital and
Jefferson Medical College.

First in the ring on the second day

is Monsignor Andrew J. McGowen,
director of community relations at

Mr. Barnes

Mercy Hospital in Scranton, to speak
on ethical issues

affecting

medicine.

Eleanor Clift,

Newsweek
correspondent,

and Fred

Barnes, New
Republic writer,

will play tug-of-

war with the

highwire during

a political point-counterpoint

discussion.

The Leadership Conference will

wrap up with a series of workshops.

Nicholas P. Constantakis, partner-in-

charge of Arthur

Anderson
Healthcare

Services in

Pittsburgh, will

present findings

of the American
College of

Health Care
Executives’

Delphi Study
conducted by

Arthur Anderson. Michael Sheehan, a

communications consultant based in

Washington, DC, will lead

“Presentation Skills and Image
Building”; and Donald Harrop, MD,
president of the Keystone Peer

Review Organization (KePRO), will

lead “Coping with KePRO.” Three
additional workshops are slated to

address the topics of practical

political involvement for physicians,

stress management, and leadership

for women physicians. The latter is

sponsored by the Institute for

Physician Leadership.

For additional information about

the Leadership Conference, contact

the State Society at 1-800-228-7823.

Mr. Constantakis

AMA DELEGATES

TACKLE "HOT" ISSUES
Physicians across the U.S. are

fighting battles similar to those faced

by Pennsylvania physicians. This was
readily apparent at the December
1991 interim meeting of the AMA
House of Delegates, where Medicare
payment reform (implemented on
January 1, 1992), AIDS testing issues,

and several other familiar “hot”

topics were discussed.

Medicare payment reform

Hours of debate at the interim

meeting reflected the anger many

physicians feel about the new
Medicare reform. Yet, delegates

opposed several suggestions during

the meeting designed to halt the new
Medicare payment system. Instead,

they agreed not to endorse the new
system until substantial

improvements are made. Adopted
recommendations for the AMA are

detailed in "Understanding the New
Medicare Fee Schedule” (see page 10).

AIDS testing issues

Newspapers across the state and the

country reported that AMA delegates

debated several measures relating to

HIV infection and AIDS. One
measure called for abandonment of

the idea of developing an "AIDS Risk

List”—a list of procedures health care

workers should not perform if they

are infected with HIV. Instead, the

House adopted an AMA Board of

Trustees report calling for voluntary

testing for physicians who perform
certain exposure-prone procedures

and for supervision of physicians who
are infected with HIV.

The AMA adopted measures for

universal precautions, insurance

options, confidentiality for patients,

education of patients, and further

research on reducing transmission

risks, and reaffirmed its opposition

to mandatory testing and reporting

of physicians. The House also

approved a measure which states that

physicians should be able to perform

HIV testing without consent on
patients suspected of being infected.

Self-referral guidelines

Prompted by concerns over potential

conflicts of interest, the AMA says

physicians should not refer patients

to facilities in which they have large

investments. An adopted report

outlines exceptions related to quality

care issues.

Resident work hours

The Governing Council of the AMA
Resident Physicians Section agreed

to a compromise regarding resident

work hours. The compromise,
developed by section leaders and
representatives of the Residency

Review Committee for Surgery, leaves

the work hour decision in the hands

of surgeons. However, according to

AMA sources, the report states that “it

is ‘desirable’ for surgery training

programs to allow overnight call no

more than once every third night and

to permit one day off duty each week.”

The compromise may conclude the

five-year debate on the issue.
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Health Access America
Increased political and public interest in national

health care reform has prompted the AMA to refine

and strengthen its health reform plan, first released

in March 1990. The plan, Health Access America,

calls for comprehensive reform on several levels,

including in the workplace and within the Medicaid

system. The plan was endorsed with only minor
revisions.

Notional Practitioner Data Bank
Continued frustration and confusion among
physicians were obvious this year as the delegates

voted to seek abolishment of the data bank, in

operation for less than two years. Physicians are

concerned about inadequate confidentiality

safeguards of information in the bank. According to

AMA trustees, the action will not halt efforts to

modify the bank's operation, but if modification does

not work, the AMA will then seek abolishment of the

bank.

YPS action

The AMA Young Physicians Section (YPS) debated

HIV testing, sexual harassment, interpersonal

violence education, and abortion. Highlighting the

debate, however, was Medicare payment limits on
physicians in the first four years of practice (see

“New Physician Reductions Under Medicare” on
page 13). The YPS was instrumental in engaging

AMA support to repeal the limits.

Pennsylvania resolutions

Seven of the nine resolutions submitted to the AMA
House of Delegates by the Pennsylvania delegation

were adopted during this year's interim meeting.

These resolutions direct the AMA to:

• Respond to the report, “Manipulation of

Procedure Codes by Physicians to Maximize
Medicare and Medicaid Reimbursements,” recently

released by the Office of the Inspector General of the

Department of Health and Human Services;

» Study several specific aspects of the new
Medicare payment system related to the RBRVS
conversion factor and fully licensed versus limited

licensed practitioners (see "RBRVS Covers Limited
Licensed Practitioners” on page 16);

• Continue to monitor the study of small area

analysis; and
• Urge HFCA to publish in the Federal Register for

review and comment any significant proposed
changes in the peer review organization (PRO)
process or procedures which would affect physician

practice patterns and/or the delivery of medical care.

Other resolutions addressed federal restrictions

for long-term care, smoking cessation, federal

regulation of antipsychotic drug use in nursing

homes, and AMA representation.

Pennsylvania officers

Officers of the State Society’s AMA Delegation

elected at the interim meeting are: Howard A.

Richter, MD, Wynnewood, chairman; Donald H.

Smith, MD, Easton, vice chairman; Michael J.

Prendergast, MD, York, secretary; Victor F. Greco,

MD, Drums, delegate-at-large; and Joseph A.C.

Girone, MD, Sellersville, alternate delegate-at-large.

Quality, cost, access —
a delicate balance.

Don’t miss this forum on
today’s health care issues!

1992 Leadership
Conference

of the

The Pennsylvania Medical Society

April 14-15

Hershey Lodge and Convention
Center, Hershey

Featuring:

“Can Quality Medicine Survive in a Managed
Care Environment?” with panelists Alice

Gosfield, Esq.; Neil Schlackman, MD, Medical

Director, U.S. Healthcare; Michael A. Hattwick,

MD; David B. Nash, MD, Jefferson Medical

College;

“Health Care: Election ‘92” with Newsweeks

Eleanor Clift and The New Republic?

s

Fred

Barnes;

“Practical Political Involvement for Physicians”;

A workshop for the future leaders of medicine;

“Coping with KePRO,” with Donald Harrop, MD,
President, Keystone Peer Review Organization;

‘‘Practice Parameters,” with Robert E. McAfee,

MD, Vice Chairman of the AMA Board of

Trustees;

“Liability Reform,” with Lucian Leape, MD,
Harvard;

Pittsburgh Press political cartoonist Rob Rogers.

The Pennsylvania Medical Society is accredited by the

Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to

sponsor continuing medical education for physicians.

Watch for registration information in the next

issue of Executive Report.

Call (717) 558-7750 for more information.

The Pennsylvania Medical Society designates this continuing

medical education activity for 7 1/2 credit hours in Category 1 of

the Physicians Recognition Award of the American Medical

Association and the Pennsylvania Medical Society membership

requirement.
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BURKHOLDER INAUGURATED
127TH ACMS PRESIDENT
John A. Burkholder, MD, was
inaugurated as the 127th president of

the Allegheny County Medical Society

(ACMS) at the annual installation of

officers on January 17, 1992. He
succeeds Stanley M. Marks, MD.

Dr. Burkholder, a thoracic surgeon,

practices at

Allegheny

General

Hospital and is

affiliated with

the Health

Center

Hospitals of the

University of

Pittsburgh and
St. Francis

General

Hospital. He
also serves as associate professor of

surgery at the Medical College of

Pennsylvania and is a clinical

assistant professor of surgery at the

University of Pittsburgh.

He joined ACMS in 1971 and has
held several leadership positions

since 1972, when he was named to

the Environmental Problems
Committee. Since that time, he has
also been active in the State Society,

the AMA, and several specialty

societies.

Dr. Burkholder received his

medical degree from Johns Hopkins
University and completed his surgical

and cardiac surgery residencies at the

Health Center Hospitals of the

University of Pittsburgh.

Other ACMS officers installed are:

George J. Gemeth, MD, an
ophthalmologist affiliated with Eye
& Ear, Braddock, and St. Francis
Hospital, as president-elect; Lee H.

McCormick,
MD, a family

practice

specialist

affiliated with

Jefferson

Hospital and
Braddock
Medical Center,

as vice

president; and
Nancy S.

Nieland, MD, a dermatologist and
clinical assistant professor of

medicine at the University of

Pittsburgh School of Medicine, as

secretary. John S. Oehrle, MD, a

pathologist and hemotologist at

Allegheny Valley Hospital, will serve

a fourth term as ACMS treasurer.

Each year, as part of the

inauguration dinner, ACMS honors
county leaders for outstanding
contributions to organized medicine
and the community. Morry Shapiro,
MD, a specialist in internal,

pulmonary, and occupational
medicine at Braddock General
Hospital, was honored with the

Nathaniel Bedford Award for his

lifelong dedication to patient care.

Ralph Gaudio, MD, specialist in

internal medicine and pulmonary
disease, received the Frederick M.
Jacob Physician’s Merit Award for his

outstanding contribution to ACMS.
Two Benjamin Rush Awards were

also presented. Ursuline Center, Inc.

(UCI), a non-denominational, non-
profit human service agency, received

the Organization Award for its Senior
Adult Services Program. Margaret
(Nina) Ciccozzi, a member of the

oncology health care team at

Sewickley Valley Hospital, received

the Individual Award for her devotion
to and compassion for patients.

SOCIETY RELEASES

POLL FINDINGS
The State Society has released the

findings of the 1991 Membership/
Leadership Poll conducted by The
Educational and Scientific Trust in

August 1991. The poll, last taken in

1989, sought to discover how
members and leaders view specific

medical and public health issues.

Physicians’ opinions were then

compared with Gallup Poll public

opinion of specific health care issues.

The following is an overview of

issues addressed.

Health Issues

Regulations, government control,

and third-party reimbursement are

the main problems facing health care

and medicine in Pennsylvania today,

according to physician responses in

the final report. That differs from
public opinion, in which one-third of

Pennsylvanians feel the high cost of

health care, including medical care

and the cost of insurance, is the

dominant problem.

Practice issues

Survey recipients were asked to rank,

from a given list, the three most
important issues affecting the

practice of medicine in Pennsylvania
that the State Society should address.

Approximately 75 percent of

members agreed that outside

regulation of the practice of medicine
was number one, followed by
Medicare reimbursement issues and
medical malpractice litigation. Public
opinion indicated a concern for

access and indigent care issues.

Public health/affairs issues

Respondents were asked to rank,

from a given list, the top three public
health and affairs issues the Society
should address. A majority (78.6

percent) of respondents ranked
health care costs as one of the top
three issues. Access to health care,

substance abuse, and HIV testing

also received majority votes.

The membership poll included two
questions about AIDS testing issues.

First, when asked if there should be
mandatory patient testing for HIV,
38.8 percent of physicians said "yes,”

21.9 percent said “no,” and 37.9

percent said "only in certain

circumstances.” Second, when asked
what type of HIV testing there should
be for physicians , approximately 30
percent of the membership replied,

"Only for physicians performing
invasive procedures”; and an equal
percent responded, "Only for

physicians in high-risk groups.”

Twenty percent replied that

physicians should receive mandatory
testing on a regular basis.

An additional public health issue

Gallup Poll respondents were asked
about by the Society was the role

physicians play in fighting substance

abuse. Fifty-four percent perceived

physicians as either "leading the

fight” or "visibly involved in the fight”

against substance abuse. Look for

additional information about the

Society’s Membership/Leadership
Poll in future issues of Pennsylvania
Medicine.

ORTHOPEDIC SOCIETY

MEETING SCHEDULED
The Pennsylvania Orthopedic Society

will hold its spring meeting, April 30-

May 2, 1992, at the Registry Resort in

Naples, Florida. The program, “The
Knee: Pediatrics to the Senior
Citizen,” will feature the following

guest speakers: Jay S. Cox, MD;
Kenneth A. Krackow, MD; Lyle J.

Micheli, MD; Richard D. Parker, MD;
and Kelly Vince, MD. For additional

information, contact the

Pennsylvania Orthopedic Society at

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820, 1-800-228-7823.

Dr. Burkholder

Dr. McCormick
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AARP SURVEY RESULTS

STRESS COOPERATION
Extended cooperation and better

communication are needed between
aging, social service, and medical

communities. According to a survey

released in December 1991 by the

American Association of Retired

Persons (AARP), when those two
goals are achieved, the communities
will be able to provide more
complete information to consumers
and each other about the options and
issues of long-term care.

AARP conducted the two-year

research initiative to learn more
about information needs relevant to

long-term care and how best to

respond to those needs. The
consumer survey found “that many
consumers in search of long-term

care information don’t know where
to find information and know
relatively little about the resources

that might be available to them.”

Physicians and long-term care

facilities were found to be the most
common sources of long-term care

information for consumers.

EICHELBERGER TO KEYNOTE
ATS CONFERENCE
Martin Eichelberger, MD, director of

trauma at Children’s National Medical
Center and president of the “Safe

Kids” Coalition, is slated to speak at

the sixth annual conference of the

American Trauma Society (ATS),

Pennsylvania Division. The
conference is scheduled for April 9-10,

1992, at the Hershey Lodge and

Convention Center in Hershey.

Session topics will include: societal

violence, insurance reimbursement in

trauma, dealing with death, families

and organ donation, management of

the head-injured patient, the ethics of

trauma care, violence in the

emergency department, and the many
faces of pediatric trauma. For more
information about the conference

and fees, call the ATS Pennsylvania

Division at (717) 766-1616.

CORRECTION
The State Society’s Task Force on Mifflin-Juniata Area Agency
Aging regrets the omission of the on Aging, Inc.

following Geriatric Assessment Geriatric Assessment Program
Centers inadvertently omitted from 3 Monument Square
the Physicians Resource Guide: Lewistown, PA 17044
Caring for the Elderly, which was (717) 242-3683

included as an insert in the

November 1991 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine.
AGES (Ambulatory Geriatric

Evaluation Service)

York Hospital Geriatric Allentown Hospital-Lehigh Valley

Assessment Center Hospital System
Apple Hill Medical Center Suite 1500,

25 Monument Road 1243 South Cedar Crest Boulevard
York, PA 1 7403 Allentown, PA 18103

(717) 741-8235 (215) 778-9890

in the Decade of the Brain
Saturday, March 28, 1992, 8:15 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.

The Seventh Headache Symposium presented by The Comprehensive Headache Center

at Tlie Germantown Hospital and Medical Center and *Temple University School ofMedicine

On July 25, 1989 President George Bush signed into law H.J. Res. 174

declaring the 1990's "The Decade of The Brain." Its passage signals a

new age of research surrounding disorders of the brain. Please join us

and our panel of international experts to explore some of the topics that

will shape the decade.

Our faculty will include:

Neil Raskin, M.D.

University of California, San Frandsco

Michel Ferrari, M.D.

University Hospital, Leiden, Netherlands

Steven B. Graff-Radford, D.D.S.

Cedars - Sinai Medical Ctr., Los Angeles, CA

Stephen D. Silberstein, M.D.

The Germantown Hospital & Medical Center

Call (215 ) 951-8926 to register before March 7, 1992 or

write: The Germantown Hospital and Medical Center - Comprehensive

Headache Center, One Penn Boulevard, Philadelphia, PA 19144. A $25

registration fee is required (payable to The Germantown Hospital and Medical

Center). Lunch and handout materials are included.

* Temple University School of Medicine is accredited by the

Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education

(ACCME) to sponsor Continuing Education for physicians.

Temple University School of Medicine designates this CME
activity for 6 credit hours in Categon/ 1 of the Physicians'

Recognition Award of the A.M.A.

Symposium funding provided by GLAXO, Inc.COMPREHENSIVE
HEADACHE CENTER

The Germantown Hospital and Medical Center
One Penn Boulevard • Philadelphia, PA 19144 • (215) 951-8926
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When Your Patient

Declares Bankruptcy

With tough economic times

continuing, more of your patients

may file for bankruptcy; and if the

bankrupt patient has an outstanding

bill, your practice will be directly

affected.

Bankruptcy means that: 1)

creditors must cease collection

action, and 2) most debts are

"discharged” (considered paid-in-full

after the proceeding). Debtors pay a

price for this protection. Typically

assets must be used to pay creditors,

and certainly financial records are

tarnished. Nevertheless, bankruptcy
has lost much of its stigma. It is

inexpensive and simple to file, and
today lawyers specialize in consumer
bankruptcy. Also, the law prohibits

hiring discrimination based on a past

bankruptcy.

While there are several types of

bankruptcy, patients will usually be

protected under either “Chapter 7” or

"Chapter 13.” Here’s how to handle

those debtor-patients.

1 . Verify the bankruptcy: As part of

the filing of a petition of bankruptcy,

the debtor must identify all creditors.

Within a few days, the court mails

notice of the bankruptcy to the

creditors. There is no reason for the

debtor to omit creditors, since only

listed debts are discharged.

But don’t take the patient’s word
for a filing. If a court notice hasn’t

been received, verify the filing. Ask
for the name, address, and phone
number of the patient’s attorney, and
call to make sure copies of all court

papers will be received. The patient’s

attorney may be contacted

periodically, but since these are low-

fee cases, physicians are unlikely to

receive much information.

2. Stop collection action: There are

penalties for pursuing collection

action after notice of bankruptcy.

Mark the file so that collection

stops—including phone calls, letters,

or use of an agency. If the account is

with an agency, notify them to stop

processing it and return the file.

3. File a claim: Consult the

practice’s attorney to assure that

everything necessary is completed to

protect right to payment. A Proof of

Claim may need to be filed with the

court, supplying the amount of and
basis for the patient’s debt (i.e.

,
the

bill). In most districts, the court clerk

will mail the form directly to the

physician.

There is not much else for the

practice to do during the bankruptcy
proceeding. A meeting of creditors is

held, but usually physicians need not

attend, unless there is an objection to

the bankruptcy. In a Chapter 13

filing, creditors must vote on a

repayment plan. Typically there is

nothing to object to, from the

viewpoint of "small” creditors.

Consult the practice’s lawyer,

however, if anything appears out-of-

the-ordinary.

4. Don’t expect much: Usually, an
“unsecured creditor,” such as a

physician, can expect to be paid no
more than pennies for each dollar.

In Chapter 7, the more common
consumer filing, payment of 8 to 10

cents per dollar owed is typical.

Chapter 7 requires liquidation of

most of the debtor’s assets. The
debtor keeps post-filing income as a

fresh start. Chapter 7 debtors

typically have insignificant assets and
little income. To minimize payments
to creditors, consumer bankruptcy

lawyers often advise Chapter 7

debtors to spend all cash and other

liquid assets prior to filing.

In a Chapter 1 3 bankruptcy, the

debtor can keep any assets, but must
use "disposable income” to pay debts

in installments. Unsecured creditors

usually receive more dollars under
Chapter 13, but the value is reduced

by the long wait for repayment

—

from three years minimum to five

years maximum (as opposed to six

months in Chapter 7).

In both Chapters 7 and 13,

amounts owed to secured creditors

(e.g., mortgage holders) and for taxes

and administrative expenses (e.g.,

lawyers’ fees), are deducted first,

dollar-for-dollar, from available

monies. Any remaining funds are

then divvied up among unsecured
creditors in proportion to the

amounts owed to them. In either

case, the payment from the

bankruptcy—discharging the debt

—

is probably all the practice will get.

Be aware of two other technical

points: first, if the patient paid a bill

within 90 days of filing, the creditor

may have to return the payment to

the patient’s trustee for redistribution

among creditors. If a debtor’s

representative demands repayment
of this "preference,” consult an
attorney.

Second, if the patient has an
insurance-covered bill owing at the

time of filing, the physician may be
able to collect in full from the carrier,

depending on the circumstances and
coverage. Speak with the insurer, and
consult an attorney if questions arise.

5.

Consider the future: Bankruptcy
only applies to existing debts. What if

the patient asks for services in the

future? Bankruptcy law doesn’t

prohibit requiring more security for

payment, demanding payment at

time of service, or refusing to deal

with the patient. A physician should

consult the practice attorney for

assurance that such refusal doesn’t

constitute patient abandonment.
Also, insurers’ rules may require a

physician to continue the

relationship. Always consider the

cause of bankruptcy. If the patient’s

problem is temporary (perhaps

disability or a job layoff), a physician

may want to create a very flexible

payment plan or make other

accommodations

.

These fairly simple steps

—

verifying the filing, stopping

collection action, and filing a claim

—

afford the best protection possible

for a practice’s interests in a patient's

bankruptcy. In the long run, of

course, the patient’s goodwill toward

the practice may be more valuable

than the amount of the debt.

The contributing authors, Susan
Gom, JD, and Judith A. Mackarey, JD,

are attorneys and consultants with

The Health Care Group, a medical

practice management consulting firm

based in Plymouth Meeting.
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EW MEMBERS
ALLEGHENY
Shahram Abbassi, MD, Internal Med., 417-C

Glen Malcolm Dr.. Glenshaw 151 16, 412-487-

7838
Eric M. Altschuler, MD, Neurological Surg.,

1501 Locust St., Pittsburgh 15219

Fernando L. Arevalo, MD, Diagnostic

Radiology, Jefferson Hosp., Coal Valley Rd.,

Pittsburgh 15236,412-469-5704

Gohar Azhar, MD, Internal Med., 342 S. Pacific

Ave.. Pittsburgh 15224, 412-361-2468

William H. Bailey Jr., DO, Internal Med., 831

Homewood Dr., Pittsburgh 15235, 412-241-7072

Peter D. Berman, MD, Head & Neck Surg.,

5678 Phillips Ave., Pittsburgh 15217, 412-421-

5390
Kerstin M. Burman, MD, Internal Med., 5440

5th Ave., #56, Pittsburgh 15232, 412-621-3102

David W. Cambier, MD, Anesthesiology, 31

1

Olde Chapel Tr., Pittsburgh 15238, 412-967-9261

Robert F. Chen, MD, Thoracic Surg., 532 S.

Aiken Ave., Ste. 400, Pittsburgh 15232, 412-682-

8200

Alfred D. Christie Jr., MD, Radiologic

Oncology, Allegheny General Hosp., 320 E.

North Ave., Pittsburgh 15212, 412-359-3400

Paul A. Colaiaco, MD, Psychiatry, RD 5. No. 76,

Camp Meeting Rd., Sewickley 15143. 412-741-

1674

Thomas E. Conte, MD, Cardiovascular Surg.,

Box 419, Oakmont 15319

Barbara A. Dappert, MD, Neurological Surg.,

2611 Glenchester Rd., Wexford 15090

Richard A. Douglas, MD, Neurological Surg.,

420 E. North Ave., Pittsburgh 15212, 412-359-

6200
Murty S. Ganti, MD, Internal Med., 275 Currv

Hollow Rd., Pittsburgh 15236, 412-655-8650

Sarah M. Gilmour, MD, Family Practice, 5729

Oak Hill Rd., Gibsonia 15044, 412-784-4232

Mark W. Guy, MD, Family Practice, 105

Spruce Dr., Pittsburgh 15116, 412-784-4232

Lynn R. Johnson, MD, Anesthesiology, 2602
Fountain Hills Dr., Wexford 15090, 412-935-

0115
Mardecai N. Klein, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 5623 Woodmont St., Pittsburgh

15217, 412-422-4370

Vera A. Krokonko, MD, Pediatrics, 102

Robeson Dr., Coraopolis 15108, 412-262-1619

John P. Lindenthal, MD, Anesthesiology, 370

S. Neglev, Pittsburgh 15232, 412-361-4064

Christopher G. Maropis, MD, Family Practice,

5440 5th Ave., #36, Pittsburgh 15232, 412-784-

4232
John A. McKeating, MD, Gen. Surg., 1074

Osage Dr.. Pittsburgh 15235, 412-731-6963

Jeffrey N. Myers, MD, Gen. Surg., 71 1 Filbert

St., Pittsburgh 15232, 412-681-9331

Donna C. Needleman, MD, Internal Med.,

6501 Adelphia St., Pittsburgh 15206, 412-441-

9076
Michael J. Painter, MD, Child Neurology, 3705

5th Ave., Pittsburgh 15213, 412-692-5520

Louis E. Penrod, MD, Physical Med./Rehab.,
301 Pinkerton Rd., Wexford 15090

James J. Perry, MD, Hematology, 65 W.
Chapel Ridge Rd., Pittsburgh 15238

Michael J. Platto, MD, Physical Med./Rehab.,
5405 Presbyterian Univ. Hosp., Pittsburgh

15213,412-647-3481

Jennifer E. Preiss, MD, Internal Med., 651

Holiday Dr., Foster Plz. 5, Pittsburgh 15220,

412-922-8490

Matthew R. Quigley, MD, Neurological Surg.,

420 E. North Ave., Ste. 302, Pittsburgh 15212,

412-359-6200

Daleep K. Rathore, MD, Psychiatry, 309-A

Glen Douglas, Glenshaw 15116,41 2-486-7 1 23

Sudhakar C. Relton, MD, Internal Med., 1 16

Pinewood Ct., Pittsburgh 15202, 412-766-0373

William A. Searcy, MD, Pediatrics, 651

Holiday Dr., Pittsburgh 15220,412-922-8490

Howard L. Shackelford Jr., MD,
Cardiovascular Surg., 4815 Liberty Ave.,

Pittsburgh 15224, 412-682-3665

Elizabeth H. Sinz, MD, Anesthesiology, 1419

Hawthorne St., Pittsburgh 15201,412-782-4419

Douglas S. Skura, MD, Orthopedic Surg., 580
S. Aiken Ave., Ste. 340, Pittsburgh 15232, 412-

687-8216

Luis T. Teopengco, MD, Internal Med., 4800
Friendship Ave., Pittsburgh 15224, 412-578-

5000
Ronald L. Thomas, MD, Maternal & Fetal

Med., Dept, of Ob/Gvn, 4800 Friendship Ave.,

Pittsburgh 15224,412-578-5872

Marcia L. Thompson, MD, Family Practice,

6628 Jackson St.. Pittsburgh 15206, 412-661-

8023
Roger P. Tokars, MD, Radiologic Oncology,

1 145 Bower Hill Rd., Pittsburgh^ 15243, 412-

279-3694

Yumiko Tokiwa, MD, Nephrology, 6521

Dalzell Pl„ Pittsburgh 15217, 412-422-6393

Jack T. Wahrenberger, MD, Family Practice,

109 Emerson Ave., Pittsburgh 15215, 412-784-

4232
L. Lee Woodard, MD, 202 Center Ave.,

Pittsburgh 15215,412-232-8118

BEAVER
Allison J. Batchelor, MD, Geriatrics, Seniors

Health Connection, 99 Autumn Dr., Aliquippa

15001, 412-378-6565

Jamshid Danaie, MD, Diagnostic Radiology,

26 Yorkview Dr., Timonium, MD 21093, 301-

561-3929

HQ SAlfSMBL
A salesman's primary concern is to sell. That's precisely

why we don’t employ any. Our general agents make no

commission, and work exclusively for us. So they spend

less time selling, and more time advising, informing and

preventing problems for their clients. Their success isn’t

measured by how well they sell. But by how well they

serve. For a different approach to professional liability,

call your Medical Protective general agent today.

Allentown, William Waldron, Robert L. Ignasiak, (215) 395-8888;

Pittsburgh, Donald C. Hoffman, R. Grant Stewart, David M Gusic,

(412) 531-4226 Camp Hill, Sidney B Elston. Jr. Paul M Fischerkeller,

(717) 737-9900; Plymouth Meeting, Eugene P Ziemba, William J

Carey, Robert J. Zucosky, James I. Frazer, Jr, (215)825-6800
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ONLY ONE ^-ANTAGONIST HEALS REFLUX ESOPHAGITIS

AT DUODENAL ULCER DOSAGE. ONIY ONE.
Of all the H2-receptor antagonists, only Axid heals and

relieves reflux esophagitis at its standard duodenal ulcer dosage

Axid, 150 mg b.i.d., relieves heartburn in 86% of patients

after one day and 93% after one week. 1

ACID USB. PATIENT PROVEN.

AXID
nizatidine

150 mg b.i.d.

1 . Data on file, Lilly Research Laboratories. See accompanying page for prescribing information. ©1991
,
ELI lilly and company NZ-2947-B-249304



AXID
nizatidine capsules
Brief Summary. Consult the package insert for

complete prescribing information.

Indications and Usage: 1 Active duodenal ulcer-

for up to 8 weeks of treatment at a dosage ot 300 mg
h.s. or 150 mg b.i.d. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy - for healed duodenal ulcer

patients at a dosage ot 1 50 mg h.s. at bedtime. The

consequences of therapy with Axid for longer than 1

year are not known.

3. Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)-tot up

to 12 weeks of treatment of endoscopically diagnosed

esophagitis, including erosive and ulcerative esophagitis,

and associated heartburn at a dosage of 150 mg b i d.

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to the drug.

Because cross sensitivity in this class of compounds has

been observed, H2-receptor antagonists, including Axid,

should not be administered to patients with a history

of hypersensitivity to other H2-receptor antagonists.

Precautions: General- 1. Symptomatic response to nizatidine therapy does not preclude the presence

of gastric malignancy.

2. Dosage should be reduced in patients with moderate to severe renal insufficiency.

3. In patients with normal renal function and uncomplicated hepatic dysfunction, the disposition of

nizatidine is similar to that in normal subjects.

Laboratory Tests -False-positive tests ior urobilinogen with Multistix" may occur during therapy

Drug Interactions-Uo interactions have been observed with theophylline, chlordiazepoxide, lorazepam,

lidocaine, phenytoin, and warfarin. Axid does not inhibit the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system: theretore,

drug interactions mediated by inhibition ot hepatic metabolism are not expected to occur. In patients given

very high doses (3,900 mg) of aspirin daily, increased serum salicylate levels were seen when nizatidine,

1 50 mg b.i.d., was administered concurrently

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ot Fertility-

A

2-year oral carcinogenicity study in rats with

doses as high as 500 mg/kg/day (about 80 times the recommended daily therapeutic dose) showed no evidence

of a carcmogemc effect. There was a dose-related increase in the density of enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cells

in the gastric oxyntic mucosa. In a 2-year study in mice, there was no evidence of a carcinogenic effect in male

mice, although hyperplastic nodules of the liver were increased in the high-dose males as compared with

placebo. Female mice given the high dose of Axid (2,000 mg/kg/day, about 330 times the human dose) showed

marginally statistically significant increases in hepatic carcinoma and hepatic nodular hyperplasia with no

numerical Increase seen in any of the other dose groups.The rate of hepatic carcinoma in the high-dose

animals was within the historical control limits seen for the strain of mice used. The female mice were given

a dose larger than the maximum tolerated dose, as indicated by excessive (30%) weight decrement as compared

with concurrent controls and evidence of mild liver injury (transaminase elevations). The occurrence of a marginal

finding at high dose only in animals given an excessive and somewhat hepatotoxic dose, with no evidence of a

carcinogenic effect in rats, male mice, and female mice (given up to 360 mg/kg/day. about 60 times the human

dose), and a negative mutagenicity battery are not considered evidence of a carcinogenic potential for Axid.

Axid was not mutagenic in a battery ot tests performed to evaluate its potential genetic toxicity, including

bacterial mutation tests, unscheduled DNA synthesis, sister chromatid exchange, mouse lymphoma assay,

chromosome aberration tests, and a micronucleus test.

In a 2-generation, perinatal and postnatal fertility study in rats, doses of nizatidine up to 650 mg/kg/day

produced no adverse effects on the reproductive performance of parental animals or their progeny.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic Effects -Pregnancy Category C— Oral reproduction studies in rats at doses up

to 300 times the human dose and in Dutch Belted rabbits at doses up to 55 times the human dose revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility or teratogenic effect; but, at a dose equivalent to 300 times the human dose,

treated rabbits had abortions, decreased number of live fetuses, and depressed fetal weights. On intravenous

administration to pregnant New Zealand White rabbits, nizatidine at 20 mg/kg produced cardiac enlargement,

coarctation of the aortic arch, and cutaneous edema in 1 fetus, and at 50 mg/kg, it produced ventricular

anomaly, distended abdomen, spina bifida, hydrocephaly, and enlarged heart in 1 fetus. There are, however,

no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. It is also not known whether nizatidine can

cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Nizatidine

should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers -Studies in lactating women have shown that 0.1% of an oral dose is secreted

in human milk in proportion to plasma concentrations. Because of growth depression in pups reared

by treated lactating rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or the drug, taking

into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric l/se-Satety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Patients- Healing rates in elderly patients were similar to those in younger age groups

as were the rates of adverse events and laboratory test abnormalities. Age alone may not be an important

factor in the disposition of nizatidine. Elderly patients may have reduced renal function.

Adverse Reactions: Worldwide, controlled clinical trials included over 6,000 patients given nizatidine in

studies of varying durations. Placebo-controlled trials in the United States and Canada included over 2.600 patients

given nizatidine and over 1,700 given placebo. Among the adverse events in these placebo-controlled trials, only

anemia (0.2% vs 0%) and urticaria (0.5% vs 0.1%) were significantly more common in the nizatidine group. Of

the adverse events that occurred at a frequency of 1% or more, there was no statistically significant difference

between Axid and placebo in the incidence of any of these events (see package insert for complete information).

A variety of less common events were also reported; it was not possible to determine whether these

were caused by nizatidine.

Hepatic- Hepatocellular injury (elevated liver enzyme tests or alkaline phosphatase) possibly or probably

related to nizatidine occurred in some patients. In some cases, there was marked elevation (>500 IU/L) in

SG0T or SGPT and, in a single instance, SGPT was >2,000 IU/L. The incidence of elevated liver enzymes

overall and elevations of up to 3 times the upper limit of normal, however, did not significantly differ from that

in placebo patients. All abnormalities were reversible after discontinuation of Axid. Since market introduction,

hepatitis and jaundice have been reported. Rare cases of cholestatic or mixed hepatocellular and cholestatic

injury with jaundice have been reported with reversal of the abnormalities after discontinuation of Axid.

Cardiovascular-\n clinical pharmacology studies, short episodes of asymptomatic ventricular tachycardia

occurred in 2 individuals administered Axid and in 3 untreated subjects.

CA/S-Rare cases of reversible mental confusion have been reported.

Endocrine -Clinical pharmacology studies and controlled clinical trials showed no evidence of anti-

androgenic activity due to nizatidine. Impotence and decreased libido were reported with similar frequency

by patients on nizatidine and those on placebo. Gynecomastia has been reported rarely.

Hematologic-Anemia was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine than in placebo-treated

patients. Fatal thrombocytopenia was reported in a patient treated with nizatidine and another H2-receptor

antagonist. This patient had previously experienced thrombocytopenia while taking other drugs. Rare cases

of thrombocytopenic purpura have been reported

Integumental-Urticaria was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine- than in placebo-treated

patients. Rash and exfoliative dermatitis were also reported.

Hypersensitivity-tvs with other H 2-receptor antagonists, rare cases of anaphylaxis following nizatidine

administration have been reported. Rare episodes of hypersensitivity reactions (eg, bronchospasm, laryngeal

edema, rash, and eosinophilia) have been reported.

Other- Hyperuricemia unassociated with gout or nephrolithiasis was reported. Eosinophilia, fever, and

nausea related to nizatidine have been reported.

Overdosage: Overdoses of Axid have been reported rarely. If overdosage occurs, activated charcoal,

emesis, or lavage should be considered along with clinical monitoring and supportive therapy. The ability ot

hemodialysis to remove nizatidine from the body has not been conclusively demonstrated; however, due to its

large volume of distribution, nizatidine is not expected to be efficiently removed from the body by this method.
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Nicole A. Hydock, 403 Hallmark House,

Hershev 17033, 717-533-3533

Eric S. Iida, 3517 Conrad St., 1st FI. Rear,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-843-1463

Lorraine F. Jarrah, 2020 E. Cedar St.,

Allentown 18103, 215-434-1620

Derek K. Johnson, 302 S. Fairmount St., #4,

Pittsburgh 15232,412-661-6658

Edward P. Johnson, Ruskin Hall #611, 120

Ruskin Ave., Pittsburgh 15213, 412-621-4203

Renee L. Jones, 9 Westminster Briarcrest,

Hershey 17033, 717-533-9244

Brian S. Ju., 3557 Indian Queen Ln.,

Philadelphia 19129,215-844-5426

Edward M. Kantor, 1726 Green St.,

Philadelphia 19130,215-587-9521

David S. Kennedy, 1 17 N. 15th St., #1506,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-963-0086

Emery L. Kim, 1000 Walnut St., #709,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-627-4397

Christina C. Knauss-Brown, 623 N. Lime St.,

Lancaster 17602, 717-295-7577

Linda M. Kofeldt, 3405 Plumstead Ave., #3,

Drexel Hill 19026, 215-626-1971

Nikoleta S. Kolovos, 3526 Louisa St., #1,

Pittsburgh 15213, 412-681-5198

Gayle M. Koppelman, 1244 E. 83rd St.,

Brooklyn 1 1236, 718-763-7008

Susan Kotake, 4609 Springfield Ave., #3F,

Philadelphia 19143,215-387-8920
Walter K. Kraft, 4651 Centre Ave., #35,

Pittsburgh 15213,412-681-0553
Ryan M. Kramer, 2105 Burdock Rd.,

Baltimore, MD 21209, 301-484-5425

Har C. Lau, 4925 Laurens St., Germantown
19144
Arthur L. Lebowitz, 1013 Spruce St.,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-625-4833

Gena L. Lewis, 170 Olney Dr., Philadelphia

19120

Nancy L. Lewis, 3420 Crawford St.,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-848-3044

Chienying Liu, 252 Parkman, Pittsburgh 15213,

412-621-2596

Dean F. Lomago, 5437 Ellsworth Ave., #2,

Pittsburgh 15232, 412-683-7084

Lisa M. Maddox, 120 Ruskin Ave., #117,

Pittsburgh 15213,412-621-7894

David C. Madoff, 120 Ruskin Ave,, #710,

Pittsburgh 15213,412-681-1450

James P. Malone, 120 Ruskin Ave., #222,

Pittsburgh 15213, 412-681-7041

Marian K. Marquis, University of Pitt,

Pittsburgh 15261

Renee L. Marshall, 15 McNaughton Dr.,

Duncannon 17020,717-834-5629

Reginald K. Mason, 2017 Green St., # 1 F,

Philadelphia 19130,215-236-3052

Menen A. Mathias, 325 N. 15th St., #912,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-587-9232

O. Henry Mayer, 332 Hailman St., Pittsburgh

15206, 412-363-6650

Jennifer A. McNulty, 3120 Schoolhouse Ln.,

Madison B-10, Philadelphia 19144, 215-849-

6936
Lisa Jane C. Mebus, 246 W. Upsal St #A203,

Philadelphia 19119, 215-438-7! 19

Michelle K. Melotti, Park Heights. 5555

Wissahickon Ave., #910, Philadelphia 19144,

215-849-7838

Postoaduate
Medicine

When you need

TIME ON YOUR

SIDE, THE CHOICE

IS CLEAR.

NO CLINICAL

CLUTTER-

PGM ARTICLES

ARE CLEAR,

CONCISE, WELL

ILLUSTRATED,

AND PRACTICAL.

Postgraduate
Medicine ^
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Gordon K. MacLeod, MD,

immediate
past-president

of the State

Society, has

been appointed

to serve on a

subcommitee
of the Board of

Scientific

Counselors of

the National
Dr. MacLeod Cancer

Institute.

John L. Melvin, MD, a noted
specialist in

physical

medicine and
rehabilitation

(PM&R), has
been named
vice president

for medical
affairs of

MossRehab,
Inc., parent

corporation of

Moss Rehabilitation Hospital. Dr.

Melvin has also been named
chairman of the Department of

Rehabilitation Medicine at Albert

Einstein Medical Center and
professor/deputy chairman of the

Department of PM&R at Temple
University School of Medicine.

.Jouni Uitto, MD, PhD, chairman
and professor of dermatology at

Thomas Jefferson University, served

as senior author of a genetics study

which identified the gene that binds

skin. The results were published in

several national medical journals in

Fall 1991.

Perry Black, MD, chief of

neurosurgery at Hahnemann
University, was elected president of

the Pennsylvania Neurosurgical

Society.

Abraham J. Twerski, MD, founder
and medical director of Gateway
Rehabilitation Center, will receive in

March the 1992 Joseph F. Mulach Jr.

Award from the Vocational and
Rehabilitation Center in Pittsburgh.

The award is given annually to a

person who has significantly

improved the quality of life for

people with disabilities.

Jerome M. Cotier, MD, was named
the first Dr. Everett J. and Marian
Gordon Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery at Jefferson Medical College

of Thomas Jefferson University.

Marguerite Bonaventura, MD,
Pittsburgh, received a three-year

appointment as cancer liaison

physician for the Cancer Program at

Western Pennsylvania Hospital.

Edwin C. Fischl, MD, general

surgeon, was elected vice president

of the Medical Bureau of Pittsburgh

for 1992. Peter J. Wargo, MD,
OB/GYN, was elected secretary.

James M. Herman, MD, was
appointed chairman of the

Department of Family and
Community Medicine at Penn State’s

College of Medicine at The Milton S.

Hershey Medical Center.

Roy L. Titchworth, MD, specialist

in internal medicine and
cardiopulmonary disease, was
elected chairman of the Allegheny

County Board of Health.

Jack A. Gomberg, MD, was
appointed director of specialized

adolescent services at Friends

Hospital.

Yahya Fadl, MD, internal medicine
and oncology specialist at Frick

Medical Center, was elected to the

board of directors of Fairmont
Affiliates, Inc.

William H. Fee Jr., MD, internist

and pulmonologist at Franklin

Regional Medical Center, was named
medical advisor to the board of

directors of the American Heart
Association.

John W. Hoyt, MD, head of critical

care medicine
at St. Francis

Medical Center

in Pittsburgh,

has been
selected for

inclusion in an
upcoming
publication,

The Best

Doctors in

Dr. Hoyt America.

Mark R. Publicker, MD, a family

practitioner in Pittsburgh, was
appointed chairman of the United

Way Task Force on Medication

Management for the Elderly.

Gregory J. Salko, MD, was named
president of the medical staff at

Carbondale General Hospital.

Joyce Frye, DO, FACOG, was
appointed chair of the Gynecology
Department at Presbyterian Medical

Center.

James B. Stephenson, MD, was
appointed director of the Trauma
Program at Brandywine Hospital.

Clara Jean Ersoz, MD, vice

president of medical affairs at St.

Clair Hospital, has co-authored a

book entitled, The Health Care

Manager’s Guide to Continuous
Quality Improvement

.

Francis D. Beyer, MD, pathologist

at Frick Medical Center, was elected

to the board of directors of Frick

Diversified Services Corporation.

Juan E. Grunwald, MD, was
appointed to

serve as a
member of the

National

Institutes of

Health’s Visual

Sciences C
Study Section,

Division of

Research
Grants, until

June 1995. Dr.

Grunwald is an
associate

professor of ophthalmology at the

University of Pennsylvania and an
ophthalmologist and research

scientist at Penn’s Scheie Eye
Institute.

Macy I. Levine, MD, Pittsburgh

allergist, spoke on the subject,

"Insect Sting Allergy," before the

Society of Basic and Clinical Allergy

in Tokyo, Japan.

Jeffrey Malumed, MD, orthopedic

surgeon at Taylor Hospital, will be

the sole physician to accompany the

men’s U.S. ski team to Europe for

two World Cup competitions.

R. Barrett Noone, MD, was named
director of the Department of

Surgery at Bryn Mawr Hospital.

Joel Safier, MD, will serve as

president of the Pittsburgh Pediatric

Society for the 1991-93 term. Paul F.

Dubner, MD, will serve as program
chairman.

Benjamin Krevsky, MD, will serve

as principal investigator for a study

at Temple University Hospital to

research and determine the optimal

therapy for esophageal cancer.

Temple received a three-year,

$478,000 grant from the National

Cancer Institute of the National

Institutes of Health in Washington,

DC, to fund the project.

Dr. MacLeod

Dr. Melvin

Dr. Grunwald
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Unpaid Receivables Can Make You Sick.

^ iH

• Endorsed by the Allegheny County Medical

Society for over 20 years

• Now available to all Pennsylvania physicians

This Will Make
You Feel Better.

The longer you wait to collect, the less

your receivables are worth. I.C. System
handles more health care debts than any other

collection agency in the country and offers:

• Competitive rates and local representation

• Expert collection practices sensitive to

health care issues

• Endorsements from over 1,100 business and

professional associations and societies

When it comes to unpaid receivables,

I.C. System makes speedy recoveries.

Call us today.

1-800-325-6884

I.C. SystemE3
* 7 he System Works

GEISINGER CLINIC—
1992 Continuing Education Programs

Emergency Medicine Update
Wednesday, February 26, 1992

Advanced Cardiac Life Support Provider Course
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, March 6-8, 1992

Contemporary Issues in Internal Medicine
Wednesday, March 11, 1992

Advanced Trauma Life Support Provider Course (ATLS)
Friday & Saturday, March 13 & 14, 1992

Advances in Dermatology
Wednesday, April 1, 1992

Advanced Cardiac Life Support Renewal Course
Saturday, April 4, 1992

Update in Family Practice

Wednesday, April 8, 1992
Danville Days Inn

2nd Annual Focus on Sports Medicine
Saturday, April 11,1 992
Danville Days Inn

Controversies in the Management of Prostate Diseases
Wednesday, April 15, 1992

Pediatric Advanced Life Support Provider Course
Thursday, Friday, April 23 & 24, 1992

Airway Diseases
Wednesday, April 29, 1992

6th Annual Sight Loss Support Group Meeting

Wednesday, May 6, 1992
Danville Days Inn

Care of the Diabetic with the Dysvascular Foot

Wednesday, May 13, 1992

Update in Obstetrics & Gynecology
Wednesday, May 20, 1992

Danville Days Inn

6th Annual Symposium in Clinical Medicine

June 22-25, 1992
Hilton Head Island, SC

Please check each specific flyer as it arrives for starting time, location, number of credit hours, and types of credit. Programs may be cancelled due to insufficient registration If not pre-

registered, please call to confirm the program.

Geisin3er As an organization accredited by the Pennsylvania Medical Society for its continuing medical education program, the Geisinger Clinic designates

these activities as meeting the criteria for Category I credit for the American Medical Association's Physician's Recognition Award and the

Pennsylvania Medical Society membership requirement. Please refer to each individual program flyer for registration fees, starting times, and

number of credit hours. For further information or for copies of individual programs, call Sharon Hanley, RMP, collect, at 717-271-6692. There is a

24-hour answering service available. You may also write to her at North Academy Avenue, Danville, PA 17822-1350
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PHYSICIANS WANTED

ER physicians—Full-time/part-time positions

available NJ, PA, NY. Emergency medicine

experience preferred. Guaranteed compensa-
tion and paid malpractice. For more informa-

tion call (215) 521-5100 (within PA), 1-800-

TRAUMA6 (outside PA), or send CV to

Trauma Service Group PC, Scott Plaza, Build-

ing Two, Suite 114, Philadelphia, PA 191 13.

Western Pennsylvania—Board Certified or

prepared emergency physicians needed for

staffing a community hospital emergency de-

partment near the Ohio/Pennsylvania border.

Please send CV to P.O. Box 99431, Pitts-

burgh, PA 15233-0431.

Pennsylvania—Physician group seeks full-

time and part-time physicians for an emergen-

cy department of community hospitals in cen-

tral and western Pennsylvania. Please send

resume to P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh, PA
1 5233-0431

.

General internist—Immediate opening
available for dynamic BC/BE physician to join

well-established internal medicine practice in

southwestern Pennsylvania. Salary

$1 00,000. Benefit package $1 0,000. Pension

plans. Future partnership option. In-house

laboratory and x-ray facilities. Excellent op-

portunity. Reply Box 345, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Pocono Mts. area—Northeast Pennsylvania

busy family practice looking for BE/BC family

practitioner. No Ob; active hospital practice;

partnership possibilities. Skiing, boating, hik-

ing within 5 miles. 90 minutes from Manhattan
and Philadelphia. Please send CV to: Monroe
Family Practice Assoc., 1803 W. Main,
Stroudsburg, PA 18360; (717) 421-0170.

Pennsylvania—Staff position available to

BC/BP family oriented career emergency
physician 22K ED visits/year. All ED physi-

cians BC/BP in emergency medicine. 238-bed
facility, excellent medical/nursing staff, strong

community, many outdoor activities, easy ur-

ban access. Very competitive compensation

package for 1 752 hours, equitable matrix

schedule. Contact: Jeffrey D. Raub, MD,
FACEP, Director, DES, Franklin Regional

Medical Center, 1 Spruce St., Franklin, PA
16323; (814) 437-7000 ext. 5220.

Surgery—The Department of Surgery at a pro-

gressive, academic urban medical center in the

northeast seeking aggressive, well-trained

vascular surgeons and a young general sur-

geon with certificate in critical care/surgical ed-

ucation coordinator to develop a practice and

play an important role in the education and
training of medical students and surgical resi-

dents. Hospital will provide attractive package

and incentives and will assist with practice de-

velopment. Medical school faculty appointment

commensurate with qualifications. Box 362,
Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

REDS, OB/GYN, IM, FP—Group practice op-

portunities, Philadelphia area, confidentiality

protected. Contact Al Yannelii, Yannelli Ran-

dolph & Co., 994 Old Eagle School Rd., Ste.

1020, Wayne, PA 19087 (215) 964-1616.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania—Penn Group
Medical Association (PGMA), a multi-special-

ty group practice affiliated with the largest

HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking BE/BC physi-

cian in: family practice, internal medicine, pe-

diatrics, ob/gyn, and psychiatry. We are for-

mally affiliated with major teaching hospitals

and leading community hospitals in Pittsburgh.

PGMA serves seven ambulatory care centers,

all conveniently located near cultural, educa-

tional, recreational, and corporate activities.

Excellent salary, fringe benefits, and incen-

tives. For confidential consideration contact:

Angela Lascola, HealthAmerica, 5 Gateway
Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or call collect

(412) 553-7502.

Immediate position—Part-time BC/BE in-

ternist. Southwestern Pennsylvania (suburb of

Pittsburgh); ideal position for female physician

desiring to raise a family and practice

medicine. Modern new facility, x-ray, lab.

Salary negotiable. Box 366, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Emergency Department position. 30,000
visits/year. Growing comprehensive commu-
nity hospital in north central Pennsylvania. Ex-

cellent reimbursement. Forward CVs to

George A. Manchester, Medical Director’s Of-

fice, Divine Providence Hospital, 1100
Grampian Blvd., Williamsport, PA 17701.

Community hospital based pathology
group in south-central Pennsylvania needs
locum tenens pathologist for coverage dur-

ing vacations and meetings. Strong surgical

pathology skills required. Good clinical pathol-

ogy skills desirable. For the right person, po-

tential for 18-20 weeks per year assignment.

Reply to Box 368, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777

East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Solo family practitioner seeks associate in

busy practice. Partnership available in one
year. Guaranteed salary. Rural community 30

miles northeast of Pittsburgh. Contact: Debra

McFadden, MD, (412) 845-7765.

Emergency Department position. 11.000

visits/year. Small stable community hospital

affiliated with larger hospital, north central

Pennsylvania. Forward CVs to: Stan H.

Swartz, MD, Muncy Valley Hospital, Emer-

gency Department, 215 East Water St.,

Muncy, PA 17756.

Seeking associate for busy family practice

in western Pennsylvania area. Salary and

benefits negotiable with full partnership possi-

bilities. Transportation and accommodations

paid for meeting. Contact Chris at (412) 758-

7524.

Do you know someone who needs nursing care in their home?

We have a special person to take care of
your special person.

Are your patients entitled and/or eligible for Medicare
benefits? If you are not sure call MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL and we will help you get the answer. Bear in mind that

a person need not be a Social Security recipient or over 65 to

receive Medicare services. People who are disabled for 2 years

or more are eligible as are people who are in dialysis for 6

months or longer. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL provides

a full range of HOME HEALTH SERVICES, as well as

private duty nursing. We provide most of these services in the

home as well as in the hospital and nursing home.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Allentown 434-7277 Monroeville 824-6730

Harrisburg 233-2444 Pittsburgh 683-2227

Lebanon 272-5214 Reading 372-4611

• Medicare Certified Home Health Agency
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Presbyterian Medical Center
of

Philadelphia Institute

of Gastroenterology
presents

The Twenty-Sixth Annual
James L.A. Roth Visiting Professorship

in Gastroenterology
1992 Lectureship

Speaker: Nicholas F. Larusso, MD
Professor and Chairman,

Division of Gastroenterology

Mayo Foundation
Rochester, Minnesota

Lecture Topic: “New Developments

in Primary Sclerosing Cholangitis”

X

Thursday, February 20, 1992

5:00 p.m.

Scheie Eye Institute,

Auditorium

51 N. 39th St

Basement Floor

Anthony J. DiMarino, MD
Chief, Division

of Gastroenterology

Director, Institute

of Gastroenterology

PHYSICIANS' HEALTH PROGRAMS
Helping the Troubled Physician

Alcoholism and drug dependence. Stress from

professional liability litigation. Emotional prob-

lems. Psychiatric illness. Physical disabilities.

These are just some of the instances in which the

PHP is able to assist physicians.

The confidential program offers peer support,

referral to professional treatment agencies, moni-
toring, and advocacy as physicians recover and re-

enter practice. If you need help or know someone
who does, call the PHP.

To make a referral or to discuss your concern, call

(717) 558-7750. To leave an anonymous message,

call (717) 558-7817, 24 hours a day.

y EDUCATION A L

0} SCIENTIFIC TRUST
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

(§(s]3©li(]
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Medical Management Plus will:

• Improve Efficiency

• Increase Cash Flow

• Increase Patient Volume
• Provide Flexibility

Features:
• Billing

• Statements
• Aged Reports

• Patient History

• Treatment Planning

Hardware & Software Benefits:

• On-site Installation

• On-site Testing

• On-site Training

Available Medical Systems:
• Dental Management Plus

• Optical Management Plus

• Medical Management Plus

• Chiropractic Management Plus

• 14 System Wide Features

• Electronic Processing

• Practice Analysis

• Insurance
• Scheduling

• Electronic Software Support

• 90 Day Consultation Support

• Extended Warranties Available

• Mental Health Plus

• Veterinary Management Plus

• Hospital Management Plus

• Oral Dental Management Plus

Software Solutions me.—
:

P.o. BOX 825 • 11 N. MITCHELL AVE.= LANSDALE, PA 19446
CALL TODAY (215) 361-0671 • FAX (215) 362-1204

Offices in Montgomery, Delaware & Luzerne Counties

RDinftFVIPW
\wmru mmmmrwh m mw

TRANSPORTATION AND INCINERATION • MEDICAL WASTE

RR # 1 , Box 364 PHONE: 21 5-286-6996

Morgantown, PA 19543 FAX# 215-286-0273

Safe and
Professional

Disposal of your
Medical Waste
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LASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Wanted— Family physician

needed for busy broadbased
group practice 35 minutes north

of Pittsburgh. Practice includes

obstetrics, nursing home work,

house calls, and assisting in

surgery. Contact: Family Medical

Care Associates (412) 681-51 70.

Physician general practice far

northeast. Call (215) 464-1516.

General Internist—Excellent op-

portunity (Full or Part-time). Im-

mediate opening for industrious,

personable, compassionate BC-
BE physician to join a well estab-

lished internal medicine practice

in greater Harrisburg area. In

house laboratory and x-ray facili-

ties. Special skills helpful but not

necessary. Reply to: Box 372,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820.

ADVERTISERS'
INDEX

Bertholon Rowland Agencies 3

Bridgeview, Inc. 53

Bryn Mawr Hospital 27

Bryn Mawr Rehab Center 5

Comprehensive Headache

Center 43

CP02, Inc. 20

Dodson Insurance Group 1

Educational & Scientific Trust 53

Eli Lilly Company 46

Fenner & Costello, Inc. 55

Fulton, Longshore & Associates 55

Geisinger Clinic 51

Glaxo, Inc. Covers 3, 4

Hahnemann University 23

I.C. System 51

Keystone Medical Systems 28-29

Leadership Conference,

Pennsylvania Medical Society 41

Medical Personnel Pool 52

Medical Protective Co. 45

Musculoskeletal Tumor Center 9

0R-D Systems 36

Palisades Pharmaceuticals 17

Pennsylvania Blue Shield 7

Philadelphia G.l. Group 31

Philadelphia Heart Institute 33

Physicians Insurance Co. 35

PMS Liability Insurance

Company 15

Postgraduate Medicine 49

Presbyterian Medical Center 53

Princeton Insurance Co. 21

Sentient Systems 37

Sheraton Hotel at Station Square 17

Software Solutions 53

Univ. of Maryland

School of Medicine 39

Update Your Medicine 39

U.S. Air Force 55

Valley Medical

Management Cover 2

Family practice looking to ex-

pand. Are you looking to be with

an existing practice and have
your own patients in Jenkintown,

Montgomery County? Jenkin-

town Family Practice (215) 884-

7680.

Board Certified/Eligible in-

ternist, salary commensurate
with experience and qualifica-

tions. Recurring bonus available.

Federal malpractice insurance;

30 days paid vacation; 15 days

sick leave per year; CME leave

and reimbursement; Federal re-

tirement plan with tax deferred

savings plan and matching gov-

ernment contributions. Health

and life insurance. Contact Per-

sonnel Service, James E. Van
Zandt, VA Medical Center, Al-

toona, PA 16602-4377, (814)

943-8164, ext. 7039. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

BC/BE internist or F.P. physi-

cian for practice near Chestnut

Hill. Competitive salary and ex-

cellent benefits. Reply to: L.

Kessel, MD, 8200 Henry Ave., G-

1, Philadelphia, PA 19128.

Pocono area, Psychiatrist

—

Opening for P/T needed for ac-

tive, D&A inpatient rehab with

dual-diagnosis (MICA) unit. Office

space for private practice with re-

ceptionist and clericals provided.

Send CV and inquiries to: Ben
Winderman, 7601 Germantown
Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19119;

(215) 248-3300.

N.E. PA—ER group seeks quali-

fied physicians to develop local

service group. 1-800-779-1427.

Community Hospital, N.E.

Philadelphia—2 locations.

Seeks general radiologist, mam-
mo, ultrasound, cat scan, nuc.

med. Knowledge of angio helpful

but not necessary. 2 positions: full

& part-time. Send resume & date

available to: Ann Gabriel, MBA,
P.O. Box 21911, Philadelphia, PA
19124.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professional office suite in

northeast Philadelphia. Private

entrance, located in apartment

bldg. One block from shopping

and transportation. Will renovate

to suit tenant. Call (201 )
944-8700

or (215) 744-8271.

Professional Resume Services

—Successfully serving the career

needs of physicians since 1976.

All levels and specialties. Curricu-

lum vitae preparation. Cover let-

ter development. Career plan-

ning. Commitment to quality and

client satisfaction. Immediate ser-

vice. Effective! Professional. Con-

fidential. 1-800-786-3037 (24
hrs.) Alan Kirschen, MA.

For sale—GE x-ray unit DXR sin-

gle phase with Konica QX-60A
processor set. Good working con-

dition. Call (717) 646-1616, P.O.

Box 219, Route 940, Blakeslee,

PA 18610.

Joint Venture Clearinghouse

—

Safe Harbor restrictions are just

the beginning. We offer a con-

structive response. Includes but

is not limited to cardiovascular

labs, MRI, CT, sonography, mam-
mography, nuclear, physical ther-

apy, and DME. For more informa-

tion, we invite managing partners

to call: 800-388-5977 B.L.

Farkas, MD.

Available until taken—Doctor’s

office, fully equipped, includes

medical records of twenty years,

large parking, near hospital. For

lease or sale. Doctor retiring. Lo-

cation: Ellwood City, PA, north of

Pittsburgh. Box 370, Pennsylva-

nia Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

ICD rescue—January 1992,
brings even stricter enforcement

of coding policies. Fight back
against returned forms, aggravat-

ing resubmissions, lost time and

money. Cormed software con-

tains complete vols. 1 & 2. Access

any code and multiple coding

possibilities within seconds. Sim-

ple, thorough, accurate, easy,

fun! Telephone Corley Medical

Systems, Washington, DC 1-800-

545-6965, 202-337-6965.

Northeastern Pennsylvania

—

Take over established family

practice. Doctor to retire. In home
office. Family oriented communi-
ties on the beautiful Delaware

River at the PA/NY border in

fastest growing county in Penn-

sylvania. Nearby consultants in

all fields. Quality lifestyle/recre-

ational amenities. Unique oppor-

tunity for guaranteed income,

paid malpractice insurance, and

other incentives. Contact physi-

cian after 6:00 (717) 559-7400.

For sale—Fully established fam-

ily practice located in residence in

vicinity of Hagerstown, MD, near

Washington County Hospital.

Terms available. Will consider

sale of practice separate from real

estate. Contact Evan Novenstein

301-279-7000 for details.

For sale—Rhythm Scan Full Dis-

closure Holter Monitor purchased
new August 25, 1989. Call 717-

393-8131 for details.

No collateral credit line. Up to

$50,000. No placement fees, an-

nual fees, or prepayment penal-

ties. Competitive rates - rapid pro-

cessing. Call 800-331-4951 Ext.

511.

Internal Medicine practice
available. One hour east of Pitts-

burgh in university town with a

200-bed hospital. Over 65% of

practice has private insurance,

remainder Medicare with virtually

no Medical Assistance. Priced at

half the estimated value for quick

sale to conscientious internist

who will be able to give continuity

of care to my patients. Box 373,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rates: $38 per insertion

($25 for PMS members)
for the first 30 words or

part thereof; $1 .30 for

each additional word; $6
per insertion for a box
number. Payment should

be in advance. No agen-

cy commission is paid on

classified advertising.

Submissions: Copy
must be submitted in writ-

ing to Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park

Drive, P.O. Box 8820,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-

8820. For more informa-

tion, call (717) 558-7750.

Box Numbers: Advertis-

ers using box numbers
forbid disclosure of their

identity. Written inquiries

are forwarded to such ad-

vertisers, but no informa-

tion can be revealed by

the publisher.

Word Count: Count as

one word all single

words, two initials of a

name, single numbers or

groups of numbers, hy-

phenated words, and ab-

breviations.
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Medical Practice

Sales and Appraisals

Fulton, Longshore & Associates is a leader in the appraisal and

sale of medical practices.

Listed below are several of the practices which are currently for sale:

SPECIALTY LOCATION ANNUAL
REVENUE

Cardiology Philadelphia $ 260,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 400,000

Dermatology Coastal New Jersey $ 700,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 415,000

Family Practice Northern Delaware $ 250,000

General Practice Philadelphia $ 500,000

Internal Medicine Bayonne, New Jersey $ 350,000

Ophthalmology D.C. Area $ 600,000

Ophthalmology Philadelphia $ 300,000

Ophthalmology Michigan $ 700,000

Ophthalmology North Virginia $1 ,000,000

Ophthalmology Cleveland $1 ,200,000

Pediatrics Fort Lauderdale, FL $ 400,000

Pediatrics Central New Jersey $ 210,000

Radiology South Jersey $ 850,000

For additional information, please contact:

Ed Strogen

Fulton, Longshore & Associates

527 Plymouth Road, Suite 410

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

(215)834-6780

PITTSBURGH!
H ospital-guaranteed and private practice opportunities for

board certified/eligible physicians are available in Western

Pennsylvania in the following specialties:

• Cardiology • Internal Medicine

Invasive • OB/GYN
Noninvasive • Surgery

• Emergency Medicine General

• Family Medicine Vascular

Our search and business advisory services are paid by our

sponsoring hospital and physician clients. We will provide:

• Compensation planning
• Practice start-up planning and implementation
• Practice valuation and purchase assistance

• Fee schedule/profile development
• Partnership buy-in valuation and structuring

I
f you would like additional information on current

opportunities or assistance in the above areas before making

your decision, please send your CV or call John Fenner for

a confidential discussion:

|

FENNER & COSTELLO, INC

Penn Center West One
Pittsburgh, PA 15276

(412) 788-0877 (800) 837-0877 FAX (412) 788-0895

Specialists In Physician Development

CREATE A MEDICAL
BREAKTHROUGH.

Become an Air Force physician and find

the career breakthrough you’ve been

looking for.

• No office overhead
• Dedicated, professional staff

• Quality lifestyle and benefits

• 30 days vacation with pay per year

Today’s Air Force provides medical

breakthroughs. Find out how to qualify

as a physician or physician specialist.

Call

USAF Health Professions

Toll Free 1-800-423-USAF



Discharge SummaryM

Family Unity:
A Point ofView Victor F. Greco, MD

“In life

everything
depends upon

your point
of view.

”

Dr. Greco, a thoracic

surgeon in Luzerne
County, is the State

Society's Twelfth
District Trustee.

don’t have to remind you about what
is happening in our society. I cer-

tainly don’t like to quote statistics be-

cause we all know them very well,

but there are a few that stick out in

my mind which, perhaps, help us fo-

cus a bit. We know we are in the midst of

a scourge called AIDS. In Pennsylvania
alone, we have 4,800 reported cases of ac-

tive AIDS and of these, about 3,200 have
already died. We know that 65 percent of

all children bom in the United States are

bom of unwed mothers between the ages

of 15 and 19. In Pennsylvania that figure

is 78.5 percent. We also know that sexual-

ly transmitted disease is on the increase,

and the divorce rate climbed from 50 per-

cent to 67 percent. I find these statistics

rather startling!

What is it that we in organized medicine
are not addressing or doing correctly? Life

is not simple, but there are reasons for

these statistics. However, to sit back and
wring our hands in emotion and cry to the

heavens is not the answer; addressing
family unity is.

Family unity is important because ev-

ery great civilization that has fallen, has

fallen because of a decline in the family

unit. If you don’t have a family unit, you
don’t have a community unit; and if you
don’t have a community unit, you don’t

have a state unit or a country. It all goes

back to the family.

Where did we all go wrong? In trying to

analyze this problem, we should start

with our good friend and renowned edu-

cator, John Dewey. His philosophy of ed-

ucation was pragmatism: “If it isn’t some-
thing that’s going to be useful, don’t teach

it.” We began to worship at the altar of

mediocrity because we had to teach prag-

matism. Those who were gifted and intel-

ligent were made to feel as outcasts be-

cause they were not jocks. Intelligent

bookworms were looked down on.

Then one of our colleagues came along

by the name of Dr. Benjamin Spock and
said, “We must allow our children to do
what they want to do, and you must not

discipline them...Do not spank, do not say

no, let them do what they want to do.” So

we became pliant parents. We abrogated
our responsibilities as parents from whom
love should have been dispensed and from
whom discipline, responsibilities, and
obligations should have been taught. Thus
we ended up with mediocre children who
could do what they wanted to do.

Next came Hugh Hefner, the god of he-

donism, who said, "If it feels good, do it.”

Now we had young adults without disci-

pline, obligations, or responsibilities who
found out that what they did was fun.

With all due respect to the women of

this country, soon came the women’s lib

movement. I respect and admire the

movement as much as anybody else, but

it promoted, initially, a few fallacies as far

as I’m concerned. One was that being a

good housewife and mother was the low-

est form of existence for any female.
Those who aspired to that nobel profes-

sion were ridiculed in the media. It be-

came important for women to succeed in

a career, and latch-key children became a

norm. Why did we do it? So we would
have more material things that we could

give our children in place of love and dis-

cipline, which they cried out for.

Thus we have the root cause of our
problems today: We adults failed our chil-

dren because we were not good role mod-
els, nor did we take time out to teach them
the dangers of alcohol and other drugs.

We showered this generation with all the

things they wanted. We could afford to do
so without allowing them to work for any-

thing and without teaching them to say no
or appreciate the value of life and love.

How can we correct our mistakes? By
going back to the morality and discipline

of our grandparents. The principles they

lived by included: love of spouse and fam-

ily, love of children, discipline of children,

high goal-setting, and emphasis on the

family unit.

It sounds simple; but I have found in

medicine—as a pre-med student, medical

student, and practicing physician—that

anytime somebody gave me a complicat-

ed answer to a problem, it was usually

wrong. The best answers are usually very

simple—that is the way nature works.
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Zantac’
ranitidineHCI/Glaxo3oo%aL

Zantacs iso Tablets BRIEF SUMMARY
(ranitidine hydrochloride)

Zantacs 300 Tablets

(ranitidine hydrochloride)

Zantacs Syrup

(ranitidine hydrochloride)

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information

in Zantac® product labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Zantac® is indicated in:

1. Short-term treatment of active duodenal ulcer. Most patients heal within four weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy for duodenal ulcer patients at reduced dosage after healing of acute

ulcers.

3. The treatment of pathological hypersecretory conditions (eg, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome and

systemic mastocytosis).

4. Short-term treatment of active, benign gastric ulcer. Most patients heal within six weeks and

the usefulness of further treatment has not been demonstrated.

5. Treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). Symptomatic relief commonly occurs

within one or two weeks after starting therapy. Therapy for longer than six weeks has not been

studied.

In active duodenal ulcer: active, benign gastric ulcer; hypersecretory states: and GERD,
concomitant antacids should be given as needed for relief of pain.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Zantac® is contraindicated for patients known to have hypersensitivity to

the drug.

PRECAUTIONS:
General: 1. Symptomatic response to Zantac® therapy does not preclude the presence of gastric

malignancy.

2. Since Zantac is excreted primarily by the kidney, dosage should be adjusted in patients with

impaired renal function (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Caution should be observed in

patients with hepatic dysfunction since Zantac is metabolized in the liver.

Laboratory Tests: False-positive tests for urine protein with Multistix® may occur during Zantac

therapy, and therefore testing with sulfosalicylic acid is recommended.

Drug Interactions: Although Zantac has been reported to bind weakly to cytochrome P-450 in

vitro, recommended doses of the drug do not inhibit the action of the cytochrome P-450-linked

oxygenase enzymes in the liver. However, there have been isolated reports of drug interactions

that suggest that Zantac may affect the bioavailability of certain drugs by some mechanism as yet

unidentified (eg, a pH-dependent effect on absorption or a change in volume of distribution).

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: There was no indication of tumorigenic or

carcinogenic effects in lifespan studies in mice and rats at doses up to 2,000 mg/kg/d.

Ranitidine was not mutagenic in standard bacterial tests (Salmonella, Escherichia coli) for

mutagenicity at concentrations up to the maximum recommended for these assays.

In a dominant lethal assay, a single oral dose of 1,000 mg/kg to male rats was without effect on

the outcome of two matings per week for the next nine weeks.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic Eltects: Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies have been

performed in rats and rabbits at doses up to 160 times the human dose and have revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to Zantac. There are, however, no adequate

and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not

always predictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly

needed.

Nursing Mothers: Zantac is secreted in human milk. Caution should be exercised when Zantac is

administered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Patients: Ulcer healing rates in elderly patients (65 to 82 years of age) were no

different from those in younger age groups. The incidence rates for adverse events and laboratory

abnormalities were also not different from those seen in other age groups.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following have been reported as events in clinical trials or in the

routine management of patients treated with Zantac®. The relationship to Zantac therapy has been

unclear in many cases. Headache, sometimes severe, seems to be related to Zantac

administration.

Central Nervous System: Rarely, malaise, dizziness, somnolence, insomnia, and vertigo. Rare

cases of reversible mental confusion, agitation, depression, and hallucinations have been

reported, predominantly in severely ill elderly patients. Rare cases of reversible blurred vision

suggestive of a change in accommodation have been reported.

Cardiovascular: As with other H 2-blockers, rare reports of arrhythmias such as tachycardia,

bradycardia, atrioventricular block, and premature ventricular beats.

Gastrointestinal: Constipation, diarrhea, nausea/vomiting, abdominal discomfort/pain, and rare

reports of pancreatitis.

Hepatic: In normal volunteers, SGPT values were increased to at least twice the pretreatment

levels in 6 of 12 subjects receiving 100 mg qid intravenously for seven days, and in 4 of 24

subjects receiving 50 mg qid intravenously for five days. There have been occasional reports of

hepatitis, hepatocellular or hepatocanalicular or mixed, with or without jaundice. In such

circumstances, ranitidine should be immediately discontinued. These events are usually

Zantac ® 150 and 300 (ranitidine hydrochloride) Tablets

Zantacs (ranitidine hydrochloride) Syrup

reversible, but in exceedingly rare circumstances death has occurred.

Musculoskeletal: Rare reports of arthralgias.

Hematologic: Blood count changes (leukopenia, granulocytopenia, thrombocytopenia) have

occurred in a few patients. These were usually reversible. Rare cases of agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, sometimes with marrow hypoplasia, and aplastic anemia have been reported

Endocrine: Controlled studies in animals and man have shown no stimulation of any pituitary

hormone by Zantac and no antiandrogenic activity, and cimetidine-induced gynecomastia and

impotence in hypersecretory patients have resolved when Zantac has been substituted. However,

occasional cases of gynecomastia, impotence, and loss of libido have been reported in male

patients receiving Zantac, but the incidence did not differ from that in the general population.

Integumentary: Rash, including rare cases suggestive of mild erythema multiforme, and, rarely,

alopecia.

Other: Rare cases of hypersensitivity reactions (eg, bronchospasm, fever, rash, eosinophilia),

anaphylaxis, angioneurotic edema, and small increases in serum creatinine.

OVERDOSAGE: Information concerning possible overdosage and its treatment appears in the full

prescribing information.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: (See complete prescribing information in Zantac® product

labeling).

Active Duodenal Ulcer: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 ml (2

teaspoonfuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) twice daily. An alternate dosage of 300 mg or

20 ml (4 teaspoonfuls equivalent to 300 mg of ranitidine) once daily at bedtime can be used for

patients in whom dosing convenience is important. The advantages of one treatment regimen

compared to the other in a particular patient population have yet to be demonstrated.

Maintenance Therapy: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 ml (2

teaspoonfuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) at bedtime.

Pathological Hypersecretory Conditions (such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome): The current

recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 ml (2 teaspoonfuls equivalent to 150 mg of

ranitidine) twice a day. In some patients it may be necessary to administer Zantac® 150-mg doses

more frequently. Doses should be adjusted to individual patient needs, and should continue as long

as clinically indicated. Doses up to 6 g/d have been employed in patients with severe disease.

Benign Gastric Ulcer: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 ml (2

teaspoonfuls equivalent to 1 50 mg of ranitidine) twice a day.

GERD: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 ml (2 teaspoonfuls equivalent

to 1 50 mg of ranitidine) twice a day.

Dosage Adjustment lor Patients with Impaired Renal Function: On the basis of experience with a

group of subjects with severely impaired renal function treated with Zantac, the recommended

dosage in patients with a creatinine clearance less than 50 ml/min is 150 mg or 10 ml (2

teaspoonfuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) every 24 hours. Should the patient's condition

require, the frequency of dosing may be increased to every 12 hours or even further with caution

Hemodialysis reduces the level of circulating ranitidine. Ideally, the dosage schedule should be

adjusted so that the timing of a scheduled dose coincides with the end of hemodialysis.

HOW SUPPLIED: Zantac® 300 Tablets (ranitidine hydrochloride equivalent to 300 mg of ranitidine)

are yellow, capsule-shaped tablets embossed with "ZANTAC 300" on one side and “Glaxo” on the

other. They are available in bottles of 30 (NDC 0173-0393-40) tablets and unit dose packs of 100

(NDC 0173-0393-47) tablets.

Zantac® 150 Tablets (ranitidine hydrochloride equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) are white

tablets embossed with "ZANTAC 150" on one side and "Glaxo" on the other. They are available in

bottles of 60 (NDC 0173-0344-42) and 100 (NDC 0173-0344-09) tablets and unit dose packs of

100 (NDC 01 73-0344-47) tablets.

Store between 15° and 30° C (59° and 86° F) in a dry place. Protect from light. Replace cap

securely after each opening.

Zantac* Syrup, a clear, peppermint-flavored liquid, contains 16.8 mg of ranitidine hydrochloride

equivalent to 15 mg of ranitidine per 1 ml in bottles of 16 fluid ounces (one pint) (NDC 01 73-0383-

54).

Store between 4° and 25° C (39° and 77° F). Dispense in tight, light-resistant containers as

defined in the USP/NF.
July 1990

Glaxo Pharmaceuticals
DIVISION OF GLAXO INC.

Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

© Copyright 1987, Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved.

ZAN858R2 Printed in USA October 1990
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YOU CAN IMPROVE TECHNOLOGY
AND STILL BE STUCK IN THE SAME JAM

Technology is supposed to make your people more productive, your practice more competitive.

We anticipate how technology will affect not only processes, but the structure ofyour practice as well. The

Valley Medical Management concept revolves around a team of reimbursement specialists, managers,

systems analysis and CPA’s. This is the formula for our success. Our approach is scientific, comprehensive,

and informative. Services provided include:

Practice Reviews Billing

Administrative & Financial Management TIardware/Software

Our objective is to make you a more successful professional.

Call us for more information.

VALLEY
MEDICAL
MANAGEMENT

1 -800-832-1566
166 Hanover St. Suite 103

Wilkes Barre, PA 18702

SPECIALISTS IN MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT



Will your

next decision

be based on

good medicine

or

good law?

Ill East Park Drive • P.O. Box 8375

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8375

(800) 445-1212 (in PA)

(717) 558-7500

Doctor Owned, Doctor Run.

PMSLIC

No doctor should ever have to choose

between what's best for the patient and what's

legally expedient. That's why there's PMSLIC.

We're a professional liability insurance

company owned and operated by doctors.

Doctors who understand how carefully you

weigh each professional decision.

Because we do, too.

*1
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Helping Hospitals Cope
with the Impaired Physician
In 1992 the Physicians’
Health Programs of the So-

ciety’s Educational and Sci-

entific Trust will promote
physician well-being by de-

veloping a new program for

implementation by Penn-
sylvania hospitals.

Tuberculosis of the 1 990s:

The Quiet Public Health Threat
Tuberculosis, once thought to

be near total control and possi-

ble elimination, has become an
increasing concern for U.S.

physicians as new cases emerge
each year.

Wood engraving after Honore' Daumier.
PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM OF ART

1991 Annual Report
This report of the Trust, the

Society’s research and edu-

cation entity, recaps a year

of tremendous growth and
includes information about
the Physicians' Health Pro-

grams, student loans, and
other charitable activities.
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Why buy an office automation system
that doesn’t offer a long-term solution?

ACCLAIM™ from Sentient

is the total system solution.

A lot of medical practices are planning to

invest in an office automation system. But a lot of

the systems out there Just don’t offer the
comprehensive functions and long-term
expandability that your practice may need.

IBM® and compatible hardware.

The ACCLAIM system operates on IBM and
compatible hardware, so you know you’re getting

the quality standard of the industry. And it’s

completely expandable, so it can grow as your
practice grows.

Long-term support.

ACCLAIM is the system solution that fits your

needs today. And Sentient’s software engineers,

customer trainers, and telephone support people

are always there to make sure your system fits your

needs over the years to come.

Easy to operate.

Even if your staff has no previous computer

experience, ACCLAIM is simple to operate
effectively and efficiently. Complete training is

included in the purchase.

When you’re thinking about office automation,

call Sentient first, and find out what ACCLAIM can

do for you.

1-800-247-9419

(In the D.C. Metro area

call 1-301-929-7600.)

SENTIENTSYSTEMS
We set the standard In medical computing.



EPIGRAM
OSHA BLOODBORNE PATHOGEN REGS BECOME EFFECTIVE: The final

regulations on occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens, released

by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) in

December, became effective March 6. The regulations apply to

occupational exposure to blood or other potentially infectious materials

in all medical settings and are critical for physicians. The State Society is

offering programs in April to help physicians meet the OSHA
requirements. For additional information, call the Society’s Department
of Physician Services at 1-800-228-7823. The AMA has also prepared a

package of materials to help physicians with implementation. For
information, call 1-800-AMA-321 1.

HCFA FURTHER EXTENDS E/M CODE GRACE PERIOD: The Health Care

Financing Administration (HCFA) has announced a further extension of

the grace period for the new Medicare evaluation and management (E/M)
codes which went into effect January 1. Physicians may use either the old

or the new E/M codes for Medicare services rendered on or before

February 29, 1992, providing claims are received by Medicare on or

before April 30. The previous grace period required that claims be

processed by March 3 1

.

STATE SOCIETY AND HAP SHOW SUPPORT FOR WORKERS'
COMPENSATION REFORM: On March 9, a large contingent of

representatives from the Pennsylvania Medical Society and the Hospital

Association of Pennsylvania (HAP) visited with legislators in Harrisburg in

support of reasonable workers’ compensation reform. The Society and
HAP oppose linking the state workers' compensation system to the

confusing new Medicare system and cooperatively developed an
alternative based on an established federal workers’ compensation
schedule. The intent of the visits was to solicit support of that plan.

Consideration was expected by the Senate Labor and Industry Committee.

CLIA REGS RELEASED: The Clinical Laboratory Improvement
Amendments of 1988 (CLIA-88) were released on February 28 in three

parts: the complexity model or laboratory standards, the compliance or

Sanctions requirements, and the fee schedule or user fees. The regulations

are expected to become effective in early fall and be phased in over a
period of two to three years.

FDA PANEL RECOMMENDS IMPLANTS REMAIN ON MARKET: After three

days of hearings in February, an advisory panel of the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) unanimously recommended that silicone breast

implants remain on the market with substantial new restrictions on their

use, the AMA reported. Only women enrolled in experimental trials

would be eligible for implants. However, the panel stressed that all

women needing reconstruction after cancer surgery would be eligible, as

would women with serious breast deformities. FDA Commissioner David
Kessler, MD, has promised to act on the panel's recommendation before

the end of April.

ACTING STATE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER NAMED: On February 28, the

state Insurance Department named Ronald Chronister acting

commissioner to replace Constance Foster, who left her position to enter

private law practice. Mr. Chronister has been with the department for 22
years, most recently as deputy commissioner for regulation.

AMA TO HOST RBRVS TELECONFERENCE: On March 27, the AMA will

host a nationwide teleconference, "Medicare Physician Payment Reform:
A New System of Rules and Codes." The program, airing from 2:30-4:00

p.m., will address issues and questions on the new payment system and
the new CPT codes. For additional information on telecast sites, call 1-

800-228-7823.

WILENSKY APPOINTED TO WHITE HOUSE: Gail Wilensky, PhD, has been
appointed to the White House as deputy assistant to the president for

policy development. No word is yet available about who will replace her

as HCFA administrator, but Lou Hayes will serve as acting administrator.
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against all claims, demands, damages, lia-

bilities, and costs including counsel fees,

arising out of or in any way caused by or

connected with the printing and publishing

of the advertising copy furnished by the ad-

vertiser.

Copyright 1992:

Pennsylvania Medical Society.
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One-touch, computer access to Pennsylvania Blue

Shield is easier than ever. But for the doctors who
file claims electronically

\
“easy” isn't the only thing

worth talking about.

“I always know where
I stand." Want to check the

status of the claims you sub-

mit? With ECS, your staff can

access and print Reconcilia-

claims detail on patients, ser-

vices, payments and claims

still pending in our system.

I “ECS reduces my
administration

costs. And my
equipment costs

were less than I

expected.” Technol-

ogy has never been

faster, easier to use or

F more affordable.

If you have an IBM-compati-

: PC, DOS 3.3 or greater, a

modem and a printer, we’ll

make our user-friendly,

Paperless Claims Express

software available to you free

of charge. We’ll even provide

expert systems support.

access to Pennsylvania Blue

Shield has never been easier

- or more productive.

For more information, call

Pennsylvania Blue Shield:

717.975.7130

Pennsylvania

Blue Shield

Easy come.
Easy go.
2.6 million
times every
month.

“I like the control.”

With Electronic Claims Sub-

mission (ECS), you control the

accuracy and the timing of

your claims.

What you submit is exactly

what goes into the system.

Time-consuming clerical

errors are virtually eliminated.

You control the tim-

ing. Because the

instant your claims are

sent is the instant they

arrive at Blue Shield for

processing - 24 hours

a day, 7 days a week.

Need a paper

record? It’s easy. Just

print a copy of each transac-

tion for your files.

With ECS, it’s never been

easier to stay In touch and in

complete control.

“Faster claims

turnaround means
faster payment.” With

ECS, you bypass a week or

more of handling and adminis-

trative work. And that gets

you from zero to payment in

record time.

ECS makes it easy to go

with the flow - your cash flow.

»



Editorial

Law and Medicine:
Where the

Similarity Ends John VI. Mills, MD
Medical editor

A
recent lead article in my local

newspaper highlighted a law
firm which is experiencing sol-

id growth by focusing on the

expanding market in personal

injury litigation. The article

noted that this firm refers all other legal

matters to consulting colleagues and con-

centrates exclusively on “slip and fall” ac-

cidents, product liability, and auto acci-

dent injuries. They liken themselves to

medical professionals who concentrate
their practice in a certain area of
medicine to attain a greater degree of pro-

ficiency in that area. The attorneys say

they have “successfully combined mod-
em marketing techniques with tradition-

al legal professionalism to create a law
firm of significant status and integrity."

There is little doubt that limiting prac-

tice to a specific area will allow greater-

proficiency in that area, but that’s about
where the similarity between medicine
and law ends. Both are considered profes-

sions, but I take issue with what was once
called “ambulance chasing,” i.e; modem
market techniques. The Supreme Court’s

assertion that it is ethical and legal for pro-

fessions to advertise does not make it

"right” or a standard to be followed.

My other concerns relative to this arti-

cle are two-fold: the ever-increasing lia-

bility issues coupled with ever-increasing

restraints when treating the elderly.

Briefly, the liability issue continues un-

abated in the U.S. With better than 30
percent of the judgment going to attor-

neys, it is easy to see how one can build a

lucrative law practice. Another 20-30 per-

cent goes for “costs,” so the plaintiff fre-

quently realizes 25 percent or less of the

settlement. Because the settlement is usu-

ally tax free, this encourages people to

sue, as do attorneys’ advertisements , tele-

vision spots, letters, and phone calls to

auto accident unfortunates. We are suit-

happy and have promulgated a “someone
has to pay” mentality. We have five per-

cent of the world’s population in this

country and 90 percent of the world’s

lawyers—that should speak for itself.

Secondly, while our legal brethren con-

tinue to proliferate their practices at ev-

eryone’s expense, we in the health care

professions have just been saddled with
the RBRVS payment system for Medi-
care. RBRVS further restricts the way we
treat patients and ratchets down the mon-
ey available to health care professionals.

Yes, the system is better than expenditure

targets, and it may level off the “paying

field” between medical and surgical types.

But the net result is more restrictive med-
ical practice to an ever-growing Medicare
age group with less money to cover this

practice.

Finally, the specter of dissatisfied pa-

tients looms as a result of our practice re-

strictions and cutbacks. Who gets blamed
and ultimately sued? Not HCFA, not

Congress, not Blue Cross/Blue Shield

—

but health care providers.

Follow this line of thought: preventa-

tive medicine is not paid for by Medicare,

thus illness in elderly patients frequently

costs more because it wasn't diagnosed
early. Medicare recipients are increasing

in number, and with a fixed allotment of

funds by Congress or HCFA, there will be

less for each patient. Elderly patients gen-

erally consume more time per office visit

because of special problems in communi-
cating with them. Yet Medicare specifi-

cally doesn’t cover this unless it is more
than 50 percent of the visit.

We are urged to be more efficient, yet

we hear the complaints: "He’s/she’s too

busy to talk to me,” or "He/she rushes me
in and out like an assembly line.” Thus
risk management takes a backseat when
we don't have the time to talk with pa-

tients, and the unhappy patient is more
prone to consider litigation.

So we’ve come full circle. The legal pro-

fession grows at our expense; Medicare re-

stricts our practice via mandated rules and
monetary restraints; we are urged to be

more efficient at the expense of good com-
munication and risk management; and
the legal profession again grows at our ex-

pense. This must end, or this county will

ultimately have a real health care crisis.

6 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



Mnx will offer
free income

protection coverage
for doctors who

become HIV positive.

Because we understand.

“We are addressing a problem which can have a potentially

devastating impact on those few doctors who may be

affected. We are here to serve doctors with responsive and
innovative programs, and I believe that we are doing our

part to deal straightforwardly and candidly with this

dilemma for doctors and patients alike.”

— Daniel Goldberg
MHX President

The Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange is pleased to announce, effective January 1,

1992, its Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Insurance Endorsement as a no cost

addition to its professional liability insurance policies for Pennsylvania doctors.

Should you be diagnosed as HIV positive, the endorsement will provide you with a

benefit of $500,000, payable monthly over 5 years at $100,000 per year.

For more information, please call one of our licensed agents.

CLA Insurance: 800-633-7763 • Medical Liability Agency: 800-752-5067

Sedgwick James, Inc.: 800-382-1422

Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange "1

Two Princess Road • Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-2382

© 1992 Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange
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Working Together
To Build Our Ranks Robert N. Moyers; MD

T
he Pennsylvania Medical Society

was founded in 1848 to serve its

members’ interests. I’m sure our
colleagues who have gone before

us understood very well the polit-

ical realities of their day. They
knew how and where to apply their efforts

to clean up public water systems, to vac-

cinate children, and to establish stan-

dards for the medical profession.

They serve as an example to us of what
physicians, working together, can accom-
plish. Strength doesn’t lie only in num-
bers, but strength begins in numbers.

Since I assumed the role of president,

my energies have been spread over a wide
range of issues—from RBRVS to workers’

comp to auto insurance. And no matter

how busy I have been, how many legisla-

tors I have spoken to, or how many phone
conferences I attended, I have never lost

sight of the importance of membership
recruitment.

In fact, as I become deeply involved in

all of these issues, I’m even more aware of

how important it is for those of us within

organized medicine to reach out to our
colleagues within the profession.

The time has passed when each physi-

cian could go his or her own way and still

be able to practice medicine the way we
think it should be practiced. That is why
one of my primary goals this year is

membership retention and growth.

There are two sides to this issue of re-

cruitment.

The first side—and this is the one we
tend to emphasize most—is that physi-

cians need a strong organization to func-

tion effectively in the public arena. Some-
times, our colleagues interpret this to

mean that we want their money to

strengthen our organization for its own
sake, or for our own sake.

This is where we perhaps have not been
as effective as we should be. Because the

second side, the flip side of recruitment,

is the more important one.

The fact is, we know something that our

non-member colleagues do not know. We
in organized medicine are the ones who
testify at hearings. We are the ones who
get inside the legislative process and see

how it is or is not working.

Our colleagues do not see what we see.

And so they can continue to believe that

they can do nothing and that nothing bad
will happen. We know better. And we’ve

learned it the hard way.
I think we actually have an obligation to

our colleagues, not to allow them to sit

back and become the victims of systems
and procedures they know little about.

We must put our experience—our suc-

cesses and our failures—at the service of

our fellow physicians.

I am convinced that if we tell them
forthrightly what we have learned and
what we need to accomplish on their be-

half, they will join us.

I am asking you personally to reach out

to your colleagues. The simplest way to do
this is to invite them to your meetings, so

they can learn first-hand about the efforts

of physicians working on their behalf.

I have also asked each county medical

society to make a commitment to the fol-

lowing activities: a phone-a-thon in con-

nection with our annual spring member
retention activities, and a peer-to-peer re-

cruitment effort with non-members be-

fore the end of the year.

To be effective in peer-to-peer contact,

a physician must be convinced of the val-

ue of organized medicine. I’d like you to

think about the information you have re-

ceived through your Society that you
would not have received otherwise. I’d

like you to recall the times you called the

Society to ask a question, to order a spe-

cial publication, or to sign up for a semi-

nar or workshop. I’d like you to place a

value on the comradeship you enjoy at the

local, state, and national levels.

Then I’d ask that you spread the word.

The stronger we are, the more effective

we can be in protecting the practice of

medicine.

PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



PHILADELPHIA HEART INSTITUTE

at Presbyterian Medical Center

I

Cardiology
Update ^

designed for the physician and provides an intensive

survey of the current status of clinical cardiology . . .

Wednesday, April 1, 1992

Thrombolytic Therapy
in Myocardial Infarction—1992

Moderator: Ami E. Iskandrain, MD
3:00-3:30 Streptokinase, t-PA, anistreplase: Drug selection

and changing criteria for patient selection Bernard L. Segal, MD
3:30-4:00 Management of patients with acute myocardial infarction

after thrombolytic therapy: Infarct sizing, assessment
of results, detection of ischemia Mario Verani, MD

Director ofNuclear Cardiology ;

Professor of Medicine, Baylor College ofMedicine

4:00-5:00 Case Presentations Joseph Lendek, DO

Panel Discussion Jaekyeong Heo, MD J. David Ogilby, MD
Ancil A. Jones, MD

Case Presentations and Panel Discussions

CME Credits

*

No Registration Fee

Call for Reservation 662-8627

Scheie Auditorium

Presbyterian Medical Center

39th & Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

Presbyterian Medical Center is an affiliate of the University of Pennsylvania.

* Presbyterian Medical Center designates this continued medical education activity for 2 credit hours in

Category 1 ofthe Physicians’ Recognition Award ofthe American Medical Association and the Pennsylvania
\ Medical Society Membership requirement. Nine sessions. 18 credits. J

v_ -
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EWERS TO THE EDITOR

ALTERNATIVE OFFERED

TO RECORDS MANDATES
Through the pages of your widely

read journal, I would like to bring

before your readers an important

subject pertaining to doctors who
relocate or retire from practice in

Pennsylvania.

As we all know, it is expected that

doctors terminating their practices

will retain all original records of their

patients for a period of 7-12 years.

Copies of these records are expected

to be made by the relocating doctor

to be given to patients seeking other

doctors.

This rule is more easily made and
written than carried out for all

doctors, but especially for solo

practitioners leaving Pennsylvania
for a distant state to take up a

NO CLINICAL

CLUTTER-

PGM ARTICLES

ARE CLEAR,

CONCISE, WELL

ILLUSTRATED,

AND PRACTICAL.

salaried or other position. This law
could be most inconvenient and well-

nigh impossible to follow. How is the

doctor expected to keep in his or her
guarded security thousands of pages
of patient records, let alone carry

them wherever he or she goes or pay
for their storage?

I strongly urge liability attorneys,

insurance companies, and the

Pennsylvania Medical Society to

reconsider this quixotic law and
change it.

My proposal is for doctors to leave

the responsibility of secure keeping
of the records to individual patients

who can take them anywhere, keep
them in their homes, or destroy

them.

In case of litigation, it would be
the responsibility of the individual

patient to make his or her records

available to the attorney, and the

right of the defending attorney also

to obtain this record in preparing the

case.

I would be most interested in

knowing the opinions and reactions

to my proposal from all parties,

including patients, if they would read

this letter. Thank you.

B. Viswanathan, MD, FACP
Gettysburg

Medical Editor's Note: Our legal

council is attempting to get some
factual evidence on this, and at the

same time, the State Society has

considered and is still considering the

possibility ofproviding some type ofa

service for physicians who have

retired and wish to have their medical

records microfilmed or kept on file.

Letting patients keep their records is

not a good idea, since the records are

legal documents and are your property.

Copies may be given to patients ifa

physician wishes to do so or if the

patient requests them, but the originals

are your only defense in a suit.

The editors of Pennsylvania Medicine

encourage comments about the

magazine and its contents, as well as

viewpoints on current medical issues.

Please send letters to: Editor,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820,
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820. Letters

are published at the discretion of the

managing editor and are subject to

editing.
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insurance questions,

I don’tneed a sales pitch.

I need answers.

Bertholon-Rowland

gives me answers

LIFE & DISABILITY

BLUE GROSS/BLUE SHIELD

Bertholon-Rowland
EASTERN PA WESTERN PA NEW JERSEY
800 -551-4504 800 -327-1550 800 -624-3336
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AMA OFFERING

CPT 1992
CPT 1992, the annual publication

listing AMA 1992 Current

Procedural Terminology (CPT)

codes, is now available from the

national association. Prices are:

$27 for AMA members and $34 for

non-members. To order, call

1-800-621-8335.

REGIONAL RBRVS
MEETINGS WELL-ATTENDED
More than 2,560 physicians

attended eight regional State Society

meetings held in January which
alerted them to changes in the

Medicare program as a result of

Medicare Physician Payment
Reform. Initial evaluations from
attendees indicate that the

presentations were well-received.

The meetings were held in

Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Allentown,

Philadelphia, Erie, and State College.

State Society leaders and staff

members, and Pennsylvania Blue

Shield representatives, addressed the

rationale and mechanics of the new
reimbursement process implemented
on January 1 , as well as the new visit

codes and payment policy changes.

An update on the status of the

Commonwealth’s attempts to reform

workers’ compensation was also

presented. Following formal

presentations, the speakers joined

together as a panel to answer
attendees’ questions.

Comments from physicians

attending the meetings around the

state are favorable, saying they

believe the information was
understandable, the dialog between
speakers worked well, and the Blue
Shield information was useful.

Seventy-six percent of attendees who
completed initial evaluations rated

the meetings as “excellent” or

“good.”

The American Medical Association

(AMA) also held a series of seminars

across the country to promote
understanding of the new RBRVS
payment mechanism. On February 1 1,

a number of physicians gathered at

the AMA meeting in Pittsburgh. The
program featured an overview of the

The Society's RBRVS display was set up throughout the state to

show attendees how the new system works and provide them

with additional materials about the system and the Society.

PUBLICATIONS

AVAILABLE
The State Society has

developed several

publications to assist

Pennsylvania

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Caring physicians- working h» >
ou

u-A
Thomas H. Malin, MD (at podium), spoke on the State Society's behalf at the Harrisburg meet-

ing, attended by 248 physicians.

physicians in converting to the new
RBRVS method of Medicare
payment. For additional information

or to order the following materials,

send name, address, phone number,
and check to Department of

Physician Services, State Society

headquarters, Harrisburg

(Pennsylvania residents: please add 6

percent sales tax to your order); or

call 1-800-228-7823.

• Visit Code Information Kit

(includes analysis of E/M coding

system)—complimentary to

members, not available to non-

members.

• Medicare Evaluation and
Management Codes: A Pocket

Reference for Physicians—first copy
complimentary to members/
additional copies $2.00 each, $5.00

per copy for non-members.

• Medicare Physician Payment:

Before and After RBRVS—first copy
complimentary to members/
additional copies $2.00 each, $5.00

per copy for non-members.

• Practice Management Consulting

Network—first copy complimentary

to members/additional copies $2.00

each, $5.00 per copy for non-

members.

Meeting attendees asked specific questions of

State Society and Pennsylvania Blue Shield

panelists during an extensive question and

answer session in Philadelphia.

payment system, a discussion of the

new CPT visit codes, a presentation

by Health Care Financing

Administration officials of major
Medicare program directives, and a

look ahead to expected regulatory

and legislative changes. The AMA
also scheduled an extensive

question-and-answer

panel to conclude the

program.
Follow-up meetings

sponsored by the State

Society were scheduled

in late January and early

February for physicians’

office staffs to learn how
to use the new CPT
codes.

12 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE
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unless you settle the issue

by writing “Brand Necessary.”

VALIUM
mzepam/Roche®

2-mg 5-mg 10-mg
scored tablets

The final choice should really be yours
The cut out "V" design is a registered trademark of Roche Products Inc

Copyright © 1991 by Roche Products Inc. All rights reserved

Roche Products

Roche Products Inc

Manati. Puerto Rico 00701

*According to the Orange Book. 10th ed. US Department of Health

and Human Services. 1990. diazepam tablets may be available from as many
as 17 companies. Tablets shown represent 5 mg diazepam tablets



Settle the issu
state by state...

\

10-mg

scored tablets

The final choice should really be yours

1. GA, ND, PA, VT. W, DC 2. NE 3. IL 4. FL. MT, NH 5. CT. MA, NM, OR, Wl,

PR 6. CA, HI, IA, KY. ME. NJ-7. AL, AK. AZ, AR, CO, DE. ID, IN. KS, LA, MD,

Ml, MN. MS. MO. A/1/, NY, NC, OH, OK, Rl, SC, SD, TN, TX. UT. VA. WA, WY



ou're on solid ground with

the Dodson Plan.

M ore than 75 years ago, Bruce Dodson, Sr, pioneered the concept

of the dividend plan for workers' compensation insurance. Dodson
Group has been helping businesses like yours save on premium
costs ever since.

The Dodson Plan gives you the opportunity to earn a dividend each

year, depending on the claim experience of all insured members. We
carefully select those who participate, creating the greatest potential

for you to save.

Pennsylvania Medical Society endorsed the Dodson Plan in 1973.

Since then, participating members have earned a total of $2,309,240

in dividends. Share in the savings!

You're on solid ground with Dodson.

DODSON GROUP
9201 State Line Road
Kansas City, MO 64114
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Medicare Monitoring
ofPayment Reform Dennis L. Olmstead

Medicare payment reform became effec-

tive Januaiy 1 , 1 992. One aspect is moni-
toring by Medicare carriers of payment re-

form initiatives and physician compliance
with these initiatives.

C
arrier monitoring of payment re-

form will assist Medicare in

identifying changes in coding
practices and utilization pat-

terns on a national and regional

basis. It will also provide educa-

tional feedback to physicians about their

utilization and coding of services.

Extensive monitoring will initially fo-

cus on use of the new evaluation and man-
agement (E/M) services by physicians.

Pennsylvania Blue Shield, as the Medi-
care carrier, will conduct that monitoring
through an Early Claims Review Program
and Visit Code Comparative Performance
Reports. Other payment initiatives being
implemented include Global Surgical
Modifier Monitoring, Average Anesthesia

Time Monitoring, and the Medicare Cur-

rent Beneficiary Survey.

Early Claims Review Program
The Early Claims Review Program is in-

tended to provide the Health Care Fi-

nancing Administration (HCFA) and the

physician community with information

about the appropriate use of the new
codes. Carriers will review medical
records to assess code usage. Beginning
in February 1992, and continuing
through June 1992, the program will op-

erate as follows:

1

)

Blue Shield will select a random sam-
ple of up to 25 claims per week containing

the new E/M codes and consultations.

2)

Blue Shield staff will telephone each
physician whose claim was selected, and,

after explaining the program, request

medical records to support the level of

service billed on the claim. The telephone

contact will be followed by a letter iden-

tifying the claim selected for review.

Note: no physician will be contacted to

provide documentation on more than
one claim.

3)

Blue Shield staff will review the doc-

umentation to determine if the claim code
Dennis L. Olmstead is submitted accurately describes the ser-

the State Society’s director vice provided.

of medical economics. 4) If the documentation supports the

level of E/M service billed, Blue Shield
will send a letter to the physician con-
firming that the correct codes were used.

5) If the documentation fails to support
the level of E/M service billed, Blue Shield

will inform the physician which code
should have been used.

This process is intended to be educa-
tional, with no use of punitive measures
such as overpayments or sanctions. The
program’s results will be shared with the

State Society on an ongoing basis. This

information will be used to further edu-

cate members about code usage. E/M
codes to be reviewed under the Early
Claims Review process are: office visits

—

99213, 99214, 99215, 99204, 99205; hos-

pital visits—99222, 99223, 99232, 99233;
consultations—99244, 99245, 99263,
99255; emergency room visits—99283,
99284, 99285.

Comparative Performance Reports

The second monitoring activity involves

Comparative Performance Reports
(CPRs). In the past CPRs were used to in-

form physicians about their individual

Medicare practice patterns, compared to

those of their specialty and locality peers

when their utilization was significantly

higher than the norm. The same method-
ology will be used this year, but only E/M
and consultation services will be re-

viewed. Like Early Claims Review, this

program is informational for physicians;

however, it does not prohibit Blue Shield

from placing a physician on a Provider

Audit List. Physicians are encouraged to

respond to audits to discuss findings with

Blue Shield (see "Monitoring audit tips”

on page 17).

Twice in 1992, Blue Shield will profile

physicians and send CPRs to those who
bill in the top five percent for E/M codes

reviewed under the Early Claims Review
process. CPRs will contain information

about the number of Medicare beneficia-

ries that the physician treated during the

period analyzed, the number of E/M ser-

vices billed per beneficiary who received

an E/M service, and the average number
of E/M services provided for all beneficia-

ries that the physician treated. Similar in-

formation will also be provided for the

physician’s peer group. The information

obtained from the CPR program will be

16 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



shared with the Society, the CPT Editori-

al Panel, and HCFA regarding coding
policies that may require clarification.

Global Surgical Modifier Monitoring

In addition to the Resource Based Rela-

tive Value System (RBRVS), Medicare
has developed new policies regarding

global surgical packages, which include

payment for pre-operative and post-oper-

ative care. Services rendered during peri-

ods unrelated to the surgical diagnosis

can be reimbursed separately from the

global surgical payment.
Physicians have been instructed to use

modifiers 24, 25, and 79 to denote that the

service rendered should not be considered

part of global surgical package. Blue
Shield will conduct pre-payment medical

reviews on claims using modifier 24,

which denotes that an unrelated E/M ser-

vice was rendered bv the same physician

who performed the procedure during the

post-operative period. Blue Shield will be
reviewing the required medical record
documentation that must be submitted
with Modifier 24.

Post-payment review will be conducted
on the utilization of modifiers 25 and 79
to identify physicians who use them more
frequently then their peers. Modifier 25

denotes that a significant, separately

identifiable E/M service was rendered by
the same physician on the day he/she per-

formed a procedure. Modifier 79 denotes

that an unrelated procedure or service

was rendered by the same physician who
performed the original procedure during
the post-operative period.

Average Anesthesia Time Monitoring

Average Anesthesia Time Monitoring will

be conducted by Blue Shield to determine
the average amount of time units billed

per anesthesia procedure by anesthesiolo-

gists under their jurisdiction. Results will

be compared to a national average provid-

ed by HCFA. Blue Shield will inform anes-

thesiologists if they bill at a significantly

greater level than the national average.

Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey
HCFA has developed an on-going, multi-

purpose survey to be used by all its com-
ponents concerned with Medicare policy.

The survey is conducted to compile infor-

mation on Medicare use, costs, and bene-

ficiary characteristics. It will also be used
to monitor and evaluate the impact of leg-

islation, such as Physician Payment Re-

form, on beneficiaries—both financially

and in terms of access to physician care.

The survey is not intended to monitor
physician behavior.

At the core of the survey concept is a se-

ries of interviews of a representative sam-
ple of the Medicare population. Questions

will seek to identify patterns of use and
cost over time, sources of coverage and
payment, assets and income, demograph-
ic characteristics, health and functional

status, health and work history, and fami-

ly supports. The first round of the survey

occurred between September and Decem-
ber 1991 from a sample of 12,700 benefi-

ciaries nationwide. Pennsylvania’s sample
totaled 907 beneficiaries in 15 counties.

The Society will continue to monitor the

survey and HCFA’s conclusions.

Monitoring audit tips
The following are tips for physicians’

offices in reducing the chances of be-

ing audited and in handling audits

from third-party payors:
• Respond to Comparative Perfor-

mance Reports by explaining why
your practice utilization patterns
may be higher than the norm.

• Make sure the physician special-

ty you are enrolled under is correct.

Also inform the carrier of any sub-

specialty under which you practice.

• Do not discuss anything with the

auditor during the visit to review
medical records. The physician/pa-

tient privilege does not apply to ser-

vices paid by the third-party payor.

Have the auditor put any questions
in writing, and consult an attorney.

• Require the auditor's identifica-

tion and a business card. Determine
the type of audit to be conducted
(e.g., licensing department, fraud

unit, routine, etc.).

• If the third-party payor wishes to

"offset” future payments based on
the amount supposedly overpaid
during an appeal, negotiate with the

payor to "offset” as little as possible

until the appeal is finalized. Ideally,

“offsets” are not recommended since

they can create an accounting night-

mare. While the appeal is pending,

attempt to pay back a portion of

what is due to avoid offsets.

• Do not use the words “routine”

and "screening” in medical record
documentation since many insurance

carriers do not pay for such services.

• Challenge third-party payors’

statistical methodology used to

make projections for overpayments
from their audit sample. Underpay-
ments should also be projected, as

well as the overpayments.
• Obtain relevant manual provi-

sions or other communications from
insurance carriers to keep track of

the dates policies became applicable.

This is important in requests for

retroactive payments.
• Document medical records thor-

oughly. Follow up phone conversa-

tions with carrier representatives in

writing, requesting written confir-

mation of the phone call. Maintain
all carrier communications.

• Become familiar with all of your
rights to appeal audit findings.
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EPICAL ECONOMICS

RESOLVING UMWA
FUNDING PROBLEMS
The United Mine Workers of

America (UMWA) Health and
Benefit Fund has experienced

funding problems, which has

resulted in reduced payments to

physicians for services rendered to

UMWA beneficiaries. Since July

1990, UMWA has only paid the

Medicare Part B portion of

physicians’ bills and not the Fund’s

portion (e.g., coinsurance and
deductibles).

As a result of the Fund’s financial

problems, UMWA solicited

physicians to sign an agreement
accepting a discount on the Fund’s

payment obligation. Physicians who
signed the agreement were paid at

the discounted rate, but those who
did not received only the Medicare
portion and were left with balances

owed by UMWA.
A February 10, 1992, decision bv

representatives of the UMWA Fund
will temporarily ameliorate the

problem of reimbursing physicians

for the Fund’s share prospectively

and retroactively for unpaid services.

Nationally, payments are expected to

total tens of millions of dollars.

The money to repay the

outstanding balances did not come
as a result of any resolution between
mine owners and the UMWA Fund
regarding contributions, but rather it

was an internal decision by the Fund
to slow down payments for other

medical care benefits that are not

covered under the Medicare program
(e.g., prescription drugs and vision

care). Pressure exerted by physicians

and organized medicine influenced

to a degree the Fund’s decision.

As a result of the February 10

decision, the Fund’s share will begin

to be paid on claims processed after

February 17, 1992. Retroactive

payments will also begin on or

around that time. Physicians are not

required to resubmit previously

submitted claims, but rather

automatic adjustments will be made
on balances due. Payments will be

made on the basis of the oldest

claims first, and UMWA expects the

process to take several months.
Physicians who agreed to the

original discount will not receive

retroactive payments on claims

processed before the agreement was
signed, but will receive additional

reimbursement from the agreement
date forward. Physicians who did not

sign a discount agreement will

receive the Fund’s share for claims

processed from July 1990 forward.

The State Society and the

American Medical Association will

continue to monitor the issue and
seek a permanent solution to the

UMWA Fund problem.

UPDATE: NEW PHYSICIAN

REDUCTIONS UNDER MEDICARE
As reported in the February 1992

issue of Pennsylvania Medicine,

physicians rendering services to

Medicare Part B beneficiaries during

their first through fourth years of

practice will have their payment
rates reduced, with limited

exceptions. The following updated
information supplements that

article.

Medicare Part B services

Under Medicare payment reform,

Part B services must be rendered to

beneficiaries during a certain time

frame for physicians to qualify their

years of practice. The Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA)
has clarified that not only do the

services have to be rendered, but

t/iev must also be billed to Medicare

Part B.

Billings for such services do not

necessarily have to be submitted by
the rendering physician, but instead

can be billed by the entity employing
the physician. For example, a

physician compensated by a salary

from a hospital where services are

rendered would not bill directly for

the services; the hospital would bill

Medicare Part B using its own
provider number. Also, billing is not

required during the month in which
services were rendered, but rather

within the required time frame
established by regulation.

Moonlighting

The State Society recommends that

residents moonlight so their resident

years count toward their new
physician years. Under the

Commonwealth’s Medical Practices

Act, guidelines are established for

resident moonlighting:
• If the resident graduated from a

medical school accredited by the

Liaison Committee for Medical

Education (LCME), a second -year

resident is permitted to moonlight if

the residency director approves; the

resident would be issued an interim

limited license number.
• If the resident did not graduate

from an LCME-accredited medical
school, moonlighting is only possible

during the third year of residency.
• An unlimited license is issued to

a resident after completion of the

second year for residents who
graduated from an LCME-accredited
medical school. Although residency

director approval is not required by
law to moonlight with an unlimited

license, some residency programs do
prohibit moonlighting even if the

resident has an unlimited license. An
unlimited license would be issued to

a resident after completion of the

third year for those who did not

graduate from an LCME-accredited
medical school.

• A resident participating in a

moonlighting program under an
interim limited license is permitted

to obtain a provider number from
Medicare. The provider number is

only valid for the period of time for

which the license has been issued.

Once the license expires and an
unlimited license is obtained, the

resident must then reapply for a

provider number from Medicare.

Challenging Medicare's determination

Physicians who believe the Medicare
carrier has incorrectly determined
their year of medical practice can

request correction by writing to:

Pennsylvania Blue Shield, Medicare
Provider Reimbursement Inquiry

and Monitoring, P.O. Box 890316,

Camp Hill, PA "1 7089-03 16, ATTN:
Connie Sweigart, Manager.
The letter should include all of the

applicable information, including

where and when the delivery of

services occurred, a provider

number, the employer’s name and
address if applicable, records of

Medicare Part B payments (Form
1099) if available, and any other

information to substantiate the

claim. Note: moonlighting and other

Medicare Part B services billed

under another physician’s provider

number do not qualify as part of the

new physician reduction criteria.

Dennis L. Olmstead, the State

Society's director of medical

economics, contributed to this page.
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With Princeton,

you're in good
company.

More than 19,000 medical and health

care professionals have chosen

Princeton Insurance Company for

their professional liability insurance

coverage. Here are some reasons

why:

• A solid track record. Princeton

has nearly a decade of experience

providing professional liability cov-

erage to physicians, and A.M. Best

has ranked us (with our parent com-

pany) among the 20 largest medical

malpractice insurers nationwide

since 1983.

• Financial strength. Our loss

reserves are carried at full value,

not discounted in the hope of earn-

ing sufficient interest income to pay

claims. We maintain a high quality/

low risk investment portfolio, with

no junk bonds, no common stock

and no real estate speculation. And

Standard & Poor's has given us a

claims-paying ability rating of "A."

• Coverage options. Tail cover-

age is included in the purchase price

of our innovative Occurrence Plus

policy. A standard claims-made

policy is also available, and we offer

excess liability coverage (limits up

to $5 million) to Pennsylvania phy-

sicians regardless of which com-

pany writes the primary coverage.

• Strong defense against claims.

Of the Princeton-managed cases

disposed of by the courts in 1990,

more than 90 percent were resolved

in the policyholder's favor.

It may be easier than you think to

change insurance companies. Call

today to find out more or return the

coupon to receive a copy ofthe video

program, "It's Princeton's Specialty."

Princeton Insurance Company
214 Senate Avenue
Camp Hill, PA 17011

(717) 737-0206

I ~l

J

YES! I'd like to learn why doctors are making Princeton their choice for professional liability insur-

\

ance. Please send me a copy of your "It's Princeton's Specialty" videotape.

!
Name:

I

Address:

|

City: State: Zip Code:

j

Clip and mail to: Princeton Insurance Company, Attn: Communications, 746 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ 08540-6305.

L _l



Physicians' Health ProgmsU

Helping Hospitals
Cope with the

Impaired Physician Maria T. Montesano

Assistant Managing Editor

With the addition of the new hospital

physician health committees program and
the expansion of already existing pro-

f
rams, the Physicians' Health Programs
•HP) of the Society's Educational and Sci-

entific Trust continues to promote the pro-

fessional and personal well-being of Penn-
sylvania's physicians.

H
ospitals are a major source of

support for the Physicians’
Health Programs (PHP), a ser-

vice of the Pennsylvania Medi-
cal Society’s Educational and
Scientific Trust. In return for

financial support, PHP is developing a

new program to help hospitals identify,

credential, and monitor the alcohol- and
drug-impaired, or neuropsychiatrically

impaired physician.

For years, many of Pennsylvania's hos-

pitals have offered employee-assistance

programs for staff members. However,
since physicians are not usually paid di-

rectly by hospitals, such programs may
not be available to them; and if available,

they are often not utilized by physicians.

The development of the hospital physi-

cian health committees program is an ef-

fort to address the need for assistance

programs for physicians in the Common-
wealth.

"What we want to do is help hospitals

revise their organizational culture and
formal policies about impairment and
physician health issues so they can devel-

op an effective impairment program for

the medical staff,” says Penelope Ziegler,

MD, PHP medical director. Currently,

PHP is developing a pilot program to be
tested at several Pennsylvania hospitals.

PHP also intends to solicit input from the

Joint Commission on Accreditation of

Health Care Organizations (JCAHCO)
and other state agencies which are inter-

ested in hospitals developing effective im-
pairment programs.
The long-term goal of the program is to

provide a package of suggested guide-
lines, policies, and procedures for hospi-

tals to use in developing such policies.

The program is in its earliest stages: "The
policy for identifying the impaired physi-

cian is still in draft form,” according to Dr.

Ziegler. However, PHP does have a flow

chart of the guidelines it is using for in-

ternal development, and it will begin to

meet with medical staff and hospital rep-

resentatives during 1992.

The program also strives to teach hos-

pitals how to respond to a recovering
physician applying for privileges. The
availability of the National Practitioner

Data Bank (NPDB) in the past two years

has led to confusion among employer
hospitals. NPDB makes information
about physicians available to hospitals,

including information about any impair-

ment problems physicians may have had
and any recovery programs in which they

participate. But Dr. Ziegler says, "Now
that the hospitals are getting that infor-

mation before they hire physicians, they

aren’t quite sure what to do with it.”

Not hiring a physician because such in-

formation is known is increasingly hard
to defend. She adds, "One major ethical

and moral question immediately arises in

such situations: is it fair to a practicing

physician who is rehabilitated to be de-

nied privileges because the hospital does

not know how to monitor the physician?

Also, the new Americans with Disabilities

Act offers protection to people in recov-

ery, so such actions by hospitals could be

construed as discrimination.”

Identifying and dealing with impaired

physicians will remain a concern for

Pennsylvania’s 300-plus hospitals. While
PHP will continue to work with impaired
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physicians on an individual basis, hospi-

tals need to establish a program that en-

courages early identification and referral,

and recognizes and supports the recover-

ing physician. Through the hospital

physician health committees program,
PHP will offer help in that endeavor.

Expansion of current programs
Apart from impairment programs, PHP
offers a variety of programs to help
physicians cope with professional and
personal stress. In 1992 PHP hopes to ex-

pand its services to reach even more
physicians in need of support.

The Litigation Stress Program was
originally developed to provide emotion-
al support to physicians involved in law-

suits. The program primarily encourages
the development of local support net-

works, the linkage of defendant physi-

cians with supportive colleagues, and the

education needed to cope with stress.

This year PHP will expand the program
to address stress-related problems “as a

whole,’’ including stress caused by work-
ing with new regulations or within a

managed care setting, as well as that

caused by medical "hassle factors.”

PHP has also taken an active role in

helping physicians retire gracefully. Dr.

Ziegler says being a physician is “part of

your identity” and explains that it is often

difficult for physicians to retire. But
when aging or medical problems exist

which detract a physician’s effectiveness,

retirement may be necessary. In the past,

the State Board of Medicine has had to

take legal action against such physicians

to revoke their licenses, often leading to

local scandal, according to Dr. Ziegler.

Now, however, a cooperative effort be-

tween PHP and the Board of Medicine
has led to a retirement affidavit which al-

lows physicians to retire their licenses

without public prosecution.

Finally, PHP provides specific groups,

such as medical students and disabled/

handicapped physicians, with education-
al and referral information. According to

Dr. Ziegler, "Physicians can contact us
for support or information related to any
area of their personal and professional

well-being, and we will do our best to

help.”

For the future, PHP recognizes that

there will be a need to provide support
and assistance to physicians who be-

come infected with HIV. Dr. Ziegler says,

“PHP is currently exploring what type of

program we might be able to develop.”

For 1992, though, she and her staff will

continue to expand existing programs as

well as the physician support network,
and to develop the hospital physician
health committees program.

New Era in

Gynecology

at The

Graduate

Hospital

he Graduate Hospital

is pleased to

announce the

appointment
ot Thomas V.

S e d I a c e k
,

M.D , as chair-

man of the

department of Gynecology/

Gynecologic Oncology.

Dr. Sedlacek is joined by

an exceptional staff of

gynecologic specialists.

• Michael ). Campion, M.D,
Director. Clinical Research & Endoscop\

• Francis L. Hutchins, M.D.
Director, Women's Center

• Harry Reich, M.D,
Director, Gynecologic Burger}

• Vincent M. Vaccaro, M.D.
Director, Benign Gynecology

Providing expertise in tertiary and

routine gynecological care,

gynecologic oncology

evaluation and treatment, and

the most advanced techniques

in gynecologic surgery

including colposcopy,

laparoscopy, endoscopy,

hysteroscopy, and laser and

loop procedures.

For more information, please

call 215-893-5477,

G
THE GRADUATE HOSPITAL

Tuttleman Center

2nd Floor

Two Graduate Plaza

1840 South Street

Philadelphia, PA 19146

Graduate Health System
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VIRAL HEPATITIS
For persons with viral hepatitis, it is

very important to identify the

specific type of hepatitis since

recommendations for control

measures depend on it. Despite the

bewildering array of laboratory tests

available today, specific diagnosis is

actually much simpler than it might
seem.
The first step in diagnosing a

patient with hepatitis is to rule out by
history: 1 ) chemical or drug-induced
(particularly alcohol) hepatitis, or 2)

systemic infections, such as Epstein-

Barr virus or cytomegelovirus, which
secondarily affect the liver. Since the

various types of viral hepatitis are

virtually identical with regard to

acute symptoms, laboratory tests are

required to make a specific diagnosis.

The most important types of

hepatitis to consider are hepatitis A
and hepatitis B. Hepatitis A is easily

diagnosed by the detection of

antibody against hepatitis A (anti-

HAV) of the IgM class, which denotes
acute infection and is present at

symptom onset. Anti-HAV of the IgG
class may represent past-resolved

infection and have no bearing on the

current illness. Hepatitis A is an
acute and generally self-limited

illness which tends to persist for a

few weeks. There is no chronic

earner state associated with it.

Hepatitis B is diagnosed by the

presence of the hepatitis B surface

antigen (HBsAg), which represents

either acute illness or the chronic
earner state. In the presence of

symptoms of acute viral hepatitis and
in the absence of anti-HAV IgM, the

presence of HBsAg suffices for a

diagnosis of acute hepatitis B.

Approximately 1 0 percent of these

cases will become chronic carriers of

hepatitis B and remain so for the rest

of their lives. This is an ominous
situation. Persistence of the virus

often results in persistent and
progressive liver damage over several

years’ time, possibly leading to

progressive cirrhosis and less

frequently to liver cancer. Also of

importance is that infected

individuals can transmit the vims to

sexual contacts, those with whom
they share parenteral exposures, and
other close contacts.

Another hepatitis vims was
recently discovered called hepatitis C.

In the United States, hepatitis C has
been found to cause approximately

80 percent of non-A, non-B hepatitis

(the five percent of reported viral

hepatitis in Pennsylvania that cannot
be diagnosed as hepatitis A or
hepatitis B). The epidemiology and
clinical course of hepatitis C is

similar to hepatitis B, and the

chronic carrier state is even more
ominous than that of hepatitis B.

Currently antibody tests are available

for hepatitis C, but they are not very

sensitive or specific. Also, they do not
differentiate between acute infection,

the chronic carrier state, and past-

resolved infection.

Because control measures against

hepatitis C have not been worked out

and problems exist in diagnosis, the

Department of Health does not have
any protocols for the control of

hepatitis C and does not take any
action against it. This may change as

better diagnostic methods and
preventative measures become
available—at that time, hepatitis C is

likely to become a reportable disease.

Dale Tavris, MD, MPH
Pennsylvania Department of Health

TASK FORCE PLANNING
CONCENSUS CONFERENCE
The Child Abuse Task Force of the

State Society and the Pennsylvania
Bar Association is planning a

concensus conference on April 27 in

Harrisburg. A series of experts will

be invited to relay their experiences

with the child abuse reporting

process and exchange ideas about
systematic problems.

For example, physicians are

required by law to report any
possible cases of child abuse, and
follow-up is completed by the Child

and Youth Services Agency.
However, after filing an initial report,

physicians do not receive feedback

from the case and are not given the

opportunity to close any medical

holes which may exist. Many
physicians want to change that.

The task force will invite judges,

prosecutors, defending attorneys,

Child and Youth Services agents, and
others involved in the process of

child abuse detection and follow-up

to participate in the conference. Each
will tell "their side of the story,” and
all will work together to design

improvements to the system. The
topic of religious exemptions of child

abuse is also a concern of the task

force. The ideal outcome of these

efforts and others by the task force

will be educational programs and
legislation addressing the issue and
the process.

COALITION TO ADDRESS
SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAMS
The State Society is helping to

formalize a coalition, in existance

informally for several years, which
seeks to mandate stronger school

health education programs
throughout Pennsylvania. Current
law directs that each school district

design its own curriculum.

After initial organizational

meetings, the coalition will use
guidelines for health education, such
as those published by the Centers for

Disease Control, to address what
education is necessary to help

students live a healthy lifestyle and
protect themselves from pregnancy,
disease, etc. The coalition will also

seek support and sponsorship of

legislation from state policymakers,

and lobby for passage of legislation

mandating details for such programs.
The group’s steering committee,

which met in February to begin the

formalization process, includes

representatives of several health care

and education groups, and intends to

broaden that base of support.

CRISIS TEAMS RESPOND
TO ADOLESCENT PROBLEMS
In recent years, the number of

children aged 10-19 who have
committed suicide has led schools to

take a more active role in

prevention, intervention, and
tragically, post-vention. Many
schools across the country have
addressed suicide and other crises

facing youth and educators by using

crisis response teams.

The response teams consist of

school staff trained to handle student

crises and usually include

representatives from administration,

counseling, social work, and teaching

and support staffs. Psychiatrists from
the community may also serve as

outside consultants. The teams are

used to handle events that impact the

entire school population and crises

affecting single students. The goal of

intervention is to prevent and replace

self-defeating or self-destructive

behaviors with effective coping skills

which can reduce anxiety and
enhance students’ ability to manage
in the future.

Taken from “Target 2000:

A Newsletter of the AMA Healthier

Youth by the Year 2000 Project.
”
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Hahnemann University

Department of Medicine Grand Rounds
Wednesdays 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

March—May 1992

April 1992 May 1992March 1992
March 4, 1992

CLINICAL PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCE
VIOLACEOUS MACULAR RASH,
HEPATOMEGALY, FEVER AND
NEUROLOGIC ABNORMALITIES
Edward Dimitry, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Cathy Jensen, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Richard Maniglia, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

Jay Patel, MD
Chief Resident, Department of Medicine

Hahnemann University

March 11, 1992

CARDIOLOGY ISSUES AND ANSWERS FOR
THE 90's

Sylvan L. Weinberg, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine

Wright State University

Dayton, OH

March 18, 1992

OCULAR MANIFESTATIONS
OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE
Stephen Sinclair, MD

Professor of Ophthalmology

Vice Chairman, Department of Ophthalmology

Hahnemann University

March 25, 1992

HYPERTENSIVE NEPHROSCLEROSIS:
IS IT BENIGN?
Jerome Porush, MD

Professor of Medicine

SUNY Health Science Center

Chief, Nephrology and Hypertension

Brookdale Hospital and Medical Center

Brooklyn, NY

April 1, 1992

CURRENT CONTRACEPTIVE
MANAGEMENT: BENEFITS AND RISKS
Richard A. Baker, MD

Professor and Vice Chairman

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Hahnemann University

April 8, 1992

PRINCIPLES GOVERNING THE USE OF
THROMBOLYTIC AGENTS
Burton E. Sobel, MD
Lewin Professor of Medicine

Director, Cardiovascular Division

Washington University School of Medicine

St. Louis, MO

April 15, 1992

INTRAVASCULAR CATHETER-RELATED
INFECTIONS
Dennis G. Macki, MD
Professor of Medicine

Chief, Section of Infectious Diseases

University of Wisconsin Medical School

Madison, Wl

April 22, 1992

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT IN THE CRITICAL
CARE UNIT
Rosemarie L. Fisher, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

Division of Digestive Diseases

Department of Internal Medicine

Yale University School of Medicine

New Haven, CT
ENDOSCOPIC MANAGEMENT
OF BILIARY TRACT DISORDERS
Jerome H, Siegel, MD

Associate Professor of Medicine

Mt. Sinai School of Medicine

Chief, Endoscopy Unit

Beth Israel Medical Center North

New York, NY

April 29, 1992

DEVELOPMENT OF SKIN SUBSTITUTES
Richard L. Spieivogel, MD
Professor of Medicine and Dermatology

Director, Division of Dermatology

Hahnemann University

May 6, 1992

HYPERTENSION IN PREGNANCY
Robert W. Schrier, MD

Professor and Chairman

Department of Medicine

University of Colorado School of Medicine

Denver, CO

May 13, 1992

INVASIVE VERSUS NONINVAS1VE
ASSESSMENT OF VALVULAR HEART DISEASE
Richard Gorlin, MD
Professor and Chairman

Department of Medicine

Mt, Sinai School of Medicine

New York, NY

May 20, 1992

PARANEOPLASTIC ENDOCRINE SYNDROMES
Kenneth L. Becker, MD, PhD

Professor of Medicine and Physiology

Director, Division of Endocrinology

George Washington University Medical Center

and VA Medical Center

Washington, DC

May 27, 1992

GUILLAIN-BARRE-STROLLE SYNDROME
Michael Sherman, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine

Director, Pulmonary Function Laboratory

Division of Allergy, Critical Care

& Pulmonary Medicine

Hahnemann University

Seth Tarras, MD
Assistant Professor of Neurology

Director, EMG Laboratory

Director, ALS Center

Department of Neurology

Hahnemann University

Scott Hessen, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine

Clinical Electrophysiology Laboratory

Likoff Cardiovascular Institute

Hahnemann University

Hahnemann University Department of Medicine Wednesday Medical Seminar Series

8:30 AM-3:30 PM
March 24-25, 1992 April 22, 1992 May 5-6, 1992

ADVANCES IN KIDNEY DISEASE UPDATE IN HYPERTENSION & KIDNEY
GASTROENTEROLOGY, DISEASE
NUTRITION, AND ENDOSCOPY

Hahnemann University Medical Mongraph Series (HUMMS)

“MANAGEMENT OF CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIAS"
Call 215-448-8263 for your FREE copy

Seminar Director: Location:

Allan B. Schwartz, MD
Professor of Medicine

Director, Continuing Medical Education for the

Department of Medicine

Classroom C (Alumni Hall)

2nd FL New College Building

Hahnemann University (15th Street Entrance)

15th and Vine Streets, Philadelphia, PA

As an organization accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), Hahnemann University designates this continuing medical education activity as

Category 1 of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association, One credit hour may be claimed for each hour of participation by the individual physician.

For information call the Office of Continuing Education (215) 448-8263



Public Health

Tuberculosis ofthe
1990s: The Quiet

Public Health Threat Richard T. Bell, MD

“Governmental
economics

compound the

problem with
diminished
funding for
surveillance

and treatment

of TB.
”

Dr. Bell is president of the

Pennsylvania Society

for Pulmonary Medicine.

Therapeutic advances over the last four

decades have led to a significant reduction

of new cases of Mycobacterium tuberculo-

sis (TB) and allowed nearly 600 sanatoria

to close in America. The number of active

cases of TB in 1 984 decreased to nearly 25
percent of those reported in 1953. It ap-
peared that the U.S. was headed toward a
utopian state of total control or even elim-

ination of TB. However, geopolitical, so-

cioeconomical, and medical factors con-

tributed to an increased TB incidence
altering this lofty hope.

T
he emerging problem for the
1 990s is the resurgence of tuber-

culosis (TB) and its rising mortal-

ity rate. More ominously, the
number of difficult-to-treat pa-

tients and infections by multiple

drug-resistant TB organisms is increas-

ing. These problems are avoidable since

TB has been treatable and preventable for

nearly 40 years.

The introduction of isoniazid (INH) in

1952 and rifampin in 1971 provided the

modern, combined intracellular and ex-

tracellular bactericidal anti-tuberculous

therapy which covered all phases of a TB
infection. Pvrazinamide (PZA) is bacteri-

cidal only in the intracellular phase,
while the rarely used streptomycin and
kanamycin are bactericidal in the extra-

cellular environment. The remainder of

the second-line medications are bacterio-

static and less therapeutically effective.

The development of organism resis-

tance is an independent event for each TB
drug occurring spontaneously at a rate of

one in 105 to 106 bacilli. In the U.S., only

seven percent of TB organisms are resis-

tant to one or more of the drugs. Because
large TB cavities involve approximately
1

0

8 to 1

0

9 organisms, statistically there are

many drug-resistant mutants in a severe

infection. Thus, there is a small therapeu-

tic cushion for the spontaneous develop-

ment of resistance to two TB drugs which
has an occurrence probability of 106xl0b

or 10 12
.

Even if these odds are beaten, the Dar-
winian drug-resistant organisms still can
be controlled and eradicated with careful

treatment monitoring. TB bacteria may
be eliminated by alveolar macrophages
before a lesion is produced. Despite opti-

mum TB therapy and compliance, there is

still a small chance of the development of

a drug-resistant TB infection.

During the ’60s and ’70s, the U.S. expe-

rienced an influx of refugees from Asia,

Africa, and Latin America. Because of ca-

sual INH use and poor medical care in

their homeland, these high TB-prevalence
peoples may have a 20 percent incidence

of primary INH resistance TB. A low so-

cio-economic status is associated with a

higher-than-expected TB mortality.
Crowded living conditions are a major eti-

ology in TB communicability.

Since most of these new American citi-

zens became urbanized poor, living at

poverty levels in high-density housing
units, multiple factors create a significant

TB risk. In fact, 22 percent of the report-

ed TB patients in 1988 were foreign bom,
with over half having arrived within the

previous five years. Furthermore, many
immigrants had language barriers which
limited their access to quality health care.

Complicating effective TB control pro-

grams are the indigent and medically un-

derserved, including the increasing num-
bers of individuals who are homeless or

substance abusers or HIV positive. These
individuals are generally less compliant
with the treatments provided. Nation-

wide, more than 17 percent of patients do
not take their TB medication continuous-

ly, and 25 percent do not complete the

recommended course of therapy. With
unmonitored stops and starts of TB ther-

apy, progressively more resistant organ-

isms develop. Patients will become lost to

follow-up if their treatment is not careful-

ly supervised.

Governmental economics compound
the problem with diminished funding for

surveillance and treatment of TB. With
the demise of the sanatoria, there is a lack
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of designated facilities to care for the dif-

ficult-to-treat TB patients.

In 1950 a concerted effort by the phar-

maceutical industry to develop effective

anti-tuberculosis medication led to the

release of INH within two years. Since

concern for TB was diminishing until re-

cently, there has been little aggressive

pharmacological research to develop
new TB chemotherapy. This research is

felt by some not to be cost effective or a

high priority.

Active TB may go undetected for years,

because its symptomatic presentation

may be subtle. Nearly five percent of the

TB cases are first reported at time of

death. Thus, the most important element
in TB control is the detection with PPD
testing of high-risk patients and treat-

ment of infected patients with INH be-

fore significant disease emerges. With
the declining incidence, there are new
generations of physicians who have not

diagnosed many TB cases. This unfamil-

iarity contributes to a decreased clinical

suspicion and delayed detection, pro-

ducing more advanced and contagious
cases.

The changes in TB chemotherapy over

the past decade have left many physi-

cians less proficient in TB management.
Treatment errors, such as adding only

one new drug at a time to a failing treat-

ment, could lead to the rapid develop-

ment of a drug resistance.

With medical advances, critically ill

and chronically moribund patients are

surviving longer and developing im-
mune impairment which produces more
susceptible hosts. Stable granuloma
may reactivate a TB infection by break-

ing down during a prolonged illness and
releasing previously dormant TB organ-
isms. Individuals who had inadequate
TB therapy have experienced a yearly

reactivation rate of one percent and rep-

resent about 90 percent of the newly ac-

tive cases in the U.S.

The HIV epidemic is contributing to a

dramatic increase in TB. The primary
immune defect (T-cell lymphocyte deple-

tion) in HIV infection makes the host un-
able to effectively combat a mycobac-
terium infection. Because of the large

numbers of uncontrolled TB organisms,
there is an increased infection risk for

the caregivers who have prolonged close

contact with the infected patient.

There is no natural immunity or con-

sistently effective mass immunization
against TB. This places the burden on the

doctor to be vigilant for the presence of

TB in a diverse group of high-risk pa-

tients. If a practitioner is unfamiliar with

recent TB treatment guidelines, it is pru-

dent to involve an experienced physician

in the patient management. State Health
Department offices can provide assis-

tance with advice and possibly defray

some or all treatment costs.

A recent report of 13 people dying of

drug-resistant TB in New York may repre-

sent only a minor outbreak compared to

potential problems in the future. Even
though the index case emanated within the

penal system, this occurrence is not an
aberration. In Pennsylvania, difficult-to-

treat patients with documented drug-resis-

tant TB have infected others. Unfortunate-

ly, there have been problems in adequately

caring for these patients, despite efforts of

the American Lung Association of Penn-

sylvania and concerned physicians.

Physicians should review the latest TB
surveillance and treatment recommenda-
tions, which have changed dramatically

over the past 10 years. To facilitate this,

county and hospital CME programs could

present an update of TB as a timely topic.

New bactericidal TB medications need to

be developed to effectively treat drug-re-

sistant infections. Patients must be effec-

tively isolated during the communicable
period of their disease until they are no
longer a hazard to society. Furthermore,

there must be increased cooperation with

the Pennsylvania Department of Health to

provide adequate care of potentially seri-

ous communicable cases. We cannot af-

ford a return to the state of ineffective, but

well-meaning, TB treatment prior to the

introduction of INH.
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Peer Renew

New Guidance
Expands
Documentation
Requirements Donald E. Harrop, MO

Like the real estate salesman who evalu-

ates property on the basis of three fac-

tors—location, location, and location

—

representatives of the Keystone Peer
Review Organization (KePRO) preach doc-

umentation, documentation, documenta-
tion.

L
egislation and directives from the

Health Care Financing Adminis-
tration (HCFA) have led to two sit-

uations in which proper documen-
tation of patient records can save

physicians time and effort re-

quired to research and draft a response to

a question from the Keystone Peer Review
Organization (KePRO).

In the first situation, the actual respon-

sibility lies with the hospital. The legisla-

tive initiative known as the Federal Pa-

tient Self Determination Act became law
on December 1, 1991. The Act requires

hospitals during admission to ask pa-

tients, or their representatives, whether
any advance directives are to be followed

in the event of terminal illness, perma-
nent unconciousness, or another situa-

tion in which the patient is unable to com-
municate his or her wishes. As you can
well understand, the existence of these ad-

vance directives could have an important

bearing on KePRO review decisions in cer-

tain cases.

Documentation of such directives can
be extremely helpful to KePRO reviewers

in understanding the level of care estab-

lished for and provided to terminally ill or

Dr. Hai-rop is president unconscious patients. Although the man-
of the Keystone Peer date of this law applies to hospitals, it be-

Review Organization. hooves physicians to be sure that appro-

priate documentation of a patient’s wish-

es, or those of his or her representatives,

is contained in the medical record in or-

der to avoid having to subsequently clari-

fy the reasons for certain clinical deci-

sions and actions.

In the second situation, a HCFA direc-

tive applies to Medicare patients and di-

rectly involves PROs. PROs must monitor
the existence of patient consent forms,

which are to be properly executed prior to

the performance of invasive procedures.

HCFA has directed PROs to verify the ex-

istence of these forms in cases involving

such procedures. It is now a HCFA re-

quirement that the absence of either a

form, or a reference indicating that a con-

sent form had been completed, is consid-

ered a quality problem.

In compliance with the HCFA directive,

KePRO has included verification of ap-

propriate documentation of patients’ or

their authorized representatives’ consent

forms for invasive procedures as part of

the standard review process. Physicians

should keep in mind that when the ab-

sence of properly executed consent forms
is discovered as part of the review process,

both the hospital and the operating physi-

cian must be held accountable for the

quality problem.

Even without these additional require-

ments, there are clearly sufficient reasons

for physicians to be aware of the contents

of patient medical records and assure

their completeness. Like the proverbial

“apple a day” which “keeps the doctor

away,” proper and adequate documenta-
tion will usually obviate the need for Ke-

PRO to request additional information.
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Day

APRIL 2, 1992
8 a.m. -4:30 p.m.
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2701 North Third Street, Harrisburg

Featuring presentations on radiation exposure,
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"Quality Management in the 90's:

The Role of the Physician"
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Category I Credit Program - 6 hours

RSVP by March 23 to (717) 782-4187
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Environmental Medicine

The Problems of
Water Pollution:

An Overview George Lumb, MD, MRCP, FRCPath

Anthony S. Clare, PhD, MS
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Most potentially toxic chemicals eventually

find their way into waterways. The most
common source of this pollution is from the

air. More than 50 percent of the chemical

pollution of the Great Lakes is believed to

come from airborne pollutants, and the

main sources of this pollution are
smokestacks (energy plants, nuclear or

conventional; trash-to-steam incinerators;

industrial factories, chemical and wood
pulp) and road traffic exhaust. Chemicals
may reach waterways directly through
partially filtered or untreated sewage and
waterway traffic, both industrial ana plea-

sure; or they may be deposited into the soil

and reach rivers and estuaries through
leakage (PCBs on cables, landfills, and reg-

ular or low-level nuclear waste) or locany

from fields (fertilizers, herbicides, phos-

phates, and other chemicals).

T
he variety and number of poten-

tially toxic substances are enor-

mous, including such obvious
ones as heavy metals and their

compounds (i.e. nickel, chromi-
um, mercury, cadmium, copper,

and lead); sulfur dioxide (acid rain); diox-

ins; and complex organics (fertilizers,

herbicides, and phosphates).

It is unrealistic to suggest eliminating

all these substances entirely. However,
techniques for reducing their quantities

to the lowest possible levels compatible
with industrial requirements and human
and ecological safety must continue to be
improved.
The problem of waterway pollution

poses dangers not only directly to people

swimming or drinking the water, but also

to the ecology, especially fish, crus-

taceans, water fowl, birds, trees, and
plants. Pollution affects not only living or-

ganisms, but also, indirectly, humans
who need fish and crustaceans for food.

Of equal importance are industries such

as fishing, housing and industrial devel-

opment, and farming. Farmers are pres-

sured to diminish the amount of fertiliz-

ers and herbicides they use to develop
crops, but are not given any specific safe-

ty levels. This causes great frustration,

particularly among large development
farmers whose land is adjacent to rivers

or estuaries. In the past few years, many
such farmers have sold their lands to in-

dustrialists or developers, which increas-

es the problem by introducing factories

—

particularly wood pulp and paper
factories—and houses, hotels, and other

potential sources of pollution.

Measuring chemical levels and other

parameters such as water temperatures
and pH levels, estimating fish kills, and
studying gross abnormalities in fish and
crustaceans under reasonably well-con-

trolled conditions are valuable but not ac-

curate enough to establish no-effect levels

(NOELS) or safe levels for complex mix-

tures. Attempting to apply toxicity or car-

cinogenicity results obtained in mammals
(mostly rats and mice) to fish and crus-

taceans is quite unsatisfactory. Most clas-

sic toxicology and carcinogenicity studies

in rats and mice are being severely criti-

cized in terms of their value of application

to humans .

1

It is generally recognized that alternate

models to these tradional ones are ur-

gently required. Many scientific problems
must be overcome in order to provide

meaningful information on danger levels

of extraneous substances in water sys-

tems. However, regulatory anomalies ex-

ist with regard to water contamination
control which confuse communications
between authorities. To the scientist, the

interrelationships between air, ground-
work, rivers, estuaries, and oceans seem
evident. Yet, regulatory groups control

each of these parameters, and communi-
cation between them is minimal or in

many cases non-existent. The observa-

tions and regulations provided by various

authorities are sometimes even contra-

dictory. Influence from political and in-
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dustrial needs plays a large part in the de-

cision making, rather than accurate sci-

entific safety levels.

Of particular importance are human
and animal health problems related to the

use of herbicides and pesticides, because

of agricultural development. Information

is conflicting, and procedural recommen-
dations cannot be made without much
more research.

The most frequently used herbicides

worldwide are the phenoxyacetic acids

and chlorophenols. The two most fre-

quently discussed are 2,4-dichlorphe-

noxy-acetic acid (2,4-D) and 2,4,5-

trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4,5-T).

The chemical 2,4-D is generally regarded

as free from toxic or malignant potential

for humans. A recent report from Canada
confirms this view. 2

The chemical 2,4,5-T contains a con-

taminant known as 2,3,7,8-tetra-
chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD),

commonly called dioxin. It is both an air

and water pollutant, produced by com-
bustion from all sources. It emerges
from all smokestacks, including those of

electrical and nuclear power stations, as

well as the so-called trash-to-steam in-

cinerators. It is therefore deposited in

groundwater and all water sources, from
lakes and rivers to the ocean. It is con-

sidered by the Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) as the most serious air and
water contaminant. 3

Dioxin came into prominence when sci-

entists realized that one of the compo-
nents of the ill-famed “Agent Orange"
used as a defoliant in the “Ranch Hand
Exercise” during the Vietnamese War was
2,4,5-T with the associated dioxin as con-

taminant. Dioxin is important not only as

a potential hazard but also as an example
of the need for more adequate models for

the study of ecologic (including human)
dangers. It is extremely toxic in rats and
lethal at extremely low doses, so that

"maximum tolerated doses” (MTDs) can-

not be achieved. The only reasonably
meaningful carcinogenicity study showed
malignant tumors at a dose of 0. 1 ug/kg in

rats. However, at that dose level, toxic

manifestations were numerous,4 making
assessment of validity difficult.

Follow-up of workers exposed to high
levels of contamination at the time of in-

dustrial explosions shows that human tol-

erance is quite high. One of the few well-

documented lesions is an unpleasant
chronic dermatitis known as chloracne. 5 6

The toxicology of TCDD (dioxin) has been
reviewed in detail elsewhere. 7

Experimental studies of agricultural

workers exposed to herbicides and pesti-

cides over long periods have shown evi-

dence of an increased incidence of Non-
Hodgkin’s lymphoma (NHL). 8

'
910 11

However, it is very difficult to assign a

specific chemical as the causative toxic

substance, as all of the workers were ex-

posed to a number of different chemicals,

including, in some cases, chlordane. (It

should be noted that chlordane and 2,4,5-

T are no longer marketed in the United

States.) A recent, excellent, and long-term

follow-up review of cancer mortality
among workers exposed to dioxin (TCDD)
shows only equivocal relationship. 12 An
editorial on the same subject reaches sim-

ilar conclusions. 13

Dumping in oceans and estuaries

Using the oceans as depositories has been
considered by many scientists as a rea-

sonable solution for waste disposal, with

the idea that dilution would reduce the

impact of pollutants below a dangerous
level. 14 ' 15 ' 16 '

17

In recent years, the volume of garbage

dumped, overfishing, oil spillage, and
leaks from underwater drilling have
shown clearly that this natural resistance

can be overcome. Twelve miles offshore

into New York Bight, which was a "per-

mitted area” for dumping, is now heavily

polluted, and a new area was identified

106 miles offshore in 1987. 18 This is dis-

tant from coastal fisheries and recreation-

al areas, but water and sediment dynam-
ics must be studied in much greater detail

before giving a blessing to this new area.

The alarming appearance of garbage
along the New Jersey shoreline further

shows that all is not well.

The problems in estuaries are similar to

those in oceans. In such areas, industrial

facilities, farmland, housing develop-
ments, and marinas are the principal pol-

lution sources. The dangers are increased

by the fact that many marine creatures en-

ter estuaries to join the natural inhabitants

during reproduction periods. The study of

these matters is in its infancy, and research

programs must be set up to establish mod-
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els to deal with ecologic toxicology for its

own sake and for its impact on humans.
The alternative to dumping waste ma-

terial in the oceans is to develop satisfac-

tory methods of disposal on land. House-
hold refuse and material from industrial

sites and other areas contain a large vari-

ety of waste products. Many of these, and
in particular human and animal excreta,

could be transformed into valuable ma-
nure and fertilizer. The problems of han-
dling waste material can, to a large extent,

be diminished by careful separation of

components and recognition of the feasi-

bility and value of recycling.

To make such a system successful, it is

essential that waste be handled carefully

at its source, whether household trash,

sewage, or trash from large institutions,

particularly hospitals and laboratories.

Waste must be separated into obvious cat-

egories such as paper, bottles, and known
toxic substances, especially by certain fac-

tories, hospitals, and laboratories. Mate-
rials must be clearly labeled for the col-

lection agencies.

Once this separation has been achieved,

the recycling methodologies are well un-

derstood. It is encouraging to see this

method of handling waste products begin-

ning in many parts of the 00110117/. As peo-

ple become accustomed to doing relative-

ly simple separation procedures, the

problems of pollution will be enormously
influenced. However, this done alone can
never entirely cure the problem, as some
of its advocates maintain, anymore than it

is a useless procedure, as the advocates of

other methods of dealing with waste ma-
terial such as "trash-to-steam” incinera-

tors, would recommend. 19

Test procedures

State-of-the-art toxicity testing of chemi-
cals that either directly or indirectly im-

pact humans relies to a large extent on the

use of animals. These have, as already

stated, been applied to the ecology of

rivers and estuaries somewhat unsuccess-

fully. In recent years there have been at-

tempts to develop alternative toxicity test-

ing procedures. Most of these new
techniques permit screening studies to be

performed and, as a consequence, con-
tribute to a reduction in the number of an-

imals in use. The new techniques and
those under development are to a large ex-

tent variations of the methodology of in

vitro toxicity testing. Exceptions are the

newer microbial toxicity assays where the

whole organism is used.20

In vitro toxicity testing affords the ad-

vantage of relatively low cost coupled to

speed, but suffers the drawback of difficul-

ty in extrapolating to effects in the complex
whole organism. A new model must be rep-

resentative of the ecosystem and must pro-

vide dose levels of the toxic effects, in ad-

dition to NOELS for substances which can
be tolerated. If a NOEL cannot be estab-

lished, such a substance or chemical must
be prohibited from the ecosystem.

Tumor formation, mostly liver malig-

nancies, have been documented in a num-
ber of fish (winter flounder, rainbow trout)

which have been exposed to pollutants.

These have been suggested as biomarkers.

The disadvantages of using tumor forma-
tion as a biomarker are that only one pa-

rameter of toxicity is studied, experiments
are lengthy, and most of the problems of

interpretation already encountered with
mammalian tumor models can be antici-

pated. A more general model type would,
therefore, be an advantage.

Researchers at Duke University Marine
Laboratories are investigating an inverte-

brate model, using the ability for limb re-

generation following autotomy in the

megalope stage of the juvenile mud crab

(Rhithropanopeus harrisii). The reasons

for this are several-fold: 1) the mud crab

is a common estuarine organism and has

a wide distribution; 2 ) the biology of R.

harrisii and related crabs has been stud-

ied extensively; 3 ) the adult crabs are eas-

ily maintained in the laboratory, and op-

timal conditions for complete larval

development have been established; 4 ) al-

though a seasonal breeder in the field, re-

production and development can be ma-
nipulated in the laboratory so that

animals are available throughout the

year; 5 ) they can be maintained in artifi-

cial sea water, making them available to

land-locked research facilities; 6) tis-

sues/organs are readily accessible, and in

the larval stages, observations of internal

organs can be made through the trans-

parent exoskeleton; 7 ) many of the organs

have counterparts in vertebrates in terms

of structure and/or function (for example,

the midgut gland is related to the liver, the

gills to the lung, and the central ganglia to

the brain); 8) the small size, especially of

the larval and juvenile forms, enables

large numbers of known parentage to be

maintained (thousands may be kept in a

small environmental cabinet) allowing

critical statistical analyses; 9 ) the cost is

low; and 10) development is rapid, espe-

cially of the larval stages (development of

the egg to the adult takes weeks rather

than the months/years for vertebrates;

thus, complete life-cycle and multi-gener-

ation studies are practicable).

A sublethal bioassay has been devel-

oped. 21 The first step in the procedure is
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to induce megalopae to autotomize a che-

liped. Autotomy is a defensive mechanism
whereby an appendage is shed, with little

or no loss of body fluid, and occurs in-

variably in response to seizure by a preda-

tor. Subsequent regeneration of the limb

is then monitored in the presence of toxi-

cants at the gross morphological level.

Thus far, the bioassay has been used to

test a number of pesticides and a herbi-

cide. Certain chemicals, notably carba-

mate insecticides, have been found to be
teratogenic in this assay, in that they ei-

ther inhibit regeneration, or the regener-

ate that forms is abnormal in terms of size

and/or morphology. It may be of signifi-

cance that carbamate insecticides are also

teratogenic to vertebrates. In fact, there is

a general correlation between chemicals

that are teratogenic to aquatic animals
and those that are teratogenic to hu-
mans .

22 Carbamates and organophos-
phate insecticides are teratogenic to hu-

mans. Carbamates and organophosphate
insecticides are teratogenic in vertebrates

by virtue of their ability to lower levels of

NAD. ATP and energy levels of cells are

also reduced. Administration of NAD
counteracts the teratogenic effects .

23

Possible mechanisms of teratogenesis in

crabs include abnormal cell or tissue dif-

ferentiation, inadequate cell migration,

improper cellular communication, and
disrupted metabolism. As a first step in re-

solving this issue, we have studied the nor-

mal process of cheliped regeneration at the

ultrastructual level .

24 We propose to con-

tinue further studies with tissue culture

and immunohistochemical procedures
with certain cells and structures appearing

in the normal regenerative process. At the

same time, we will proceed to toxicologic

assays to establish dose-effect levels on the

regenerative process and to investigate

NOELS which can be translated to in vivo

experiments in the ecosystem.

The mud crab regeneration assay is per-

ceived as being just one component of a

potential battery of such assays. The as-

says, which ideally should be disparate in

their sensitivity of different effects of pol-

lutants, may be used as in situ assays.

The current state-of-the-art techniques

for the placement of such assays rely to a

large extent on intuition. For example, in

the placement of assays at a site of sedi-

ment contamination, the data available

will invariably have been obtained from
chemical analyses of sediment cores. But
what is the rationale behind the choice of

core locations?

A common assumption (which may be

reasonable in some instances) is that sed-

iment contamination is associated with

point sources, and the design of core sam-
pling sites reflects an assumed gradient of

decreasing contamination away from the

point source. This design is clearly unsat-

isfactory in a dynamic situation, such as

an estuary, where sediment transport is an
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YOCON
YOHIMBINE HCI

Description: Yohimbine is a 3a-15a-20B-17a-hydroxy Yohimbine-16a-car-

boxylic acid methyl ester. The alkaloid is found in Rubaceae and related trees.

Also in Rauwolfia Serpentina (L) Benth. Yohimbine is an indolalkylamine

alkaloid with chemical similarity to reserpine. It is a crystalline powder,

odorless. Each compressed tablet contains (1/12 gr.) 5.4 mg of Yohimbine

Hydrochloride.

Action: Yohimbine blocks presynapfic alpha-2 adrenergic receptors. Its

action on peripheral blood vessels resembles that of reserpine, though it is

weaker and of short duration. Yohimbine’s peripheral autonomic nervous

system effect is to increase parasympathetic (cholinergic) and decrease

sympathetic (adrenergic) activity. It is to be noted that in male sexual

performance, erection is linked to cholinergic activity and to alpha-2 ad-

renergic blockade which may theoretically result in increased penile inflow,

decreased penile outflow or both.

Yohimbine exerts a stimulating action on the mood and may increase

anxiety. Such actions have not been adequately studied or related to dosage

although they appear to require high doses of the drug. Yohimbine has a mild

anti-diuretic action, probably via stimulation of hypothalmic centers and

release of posterior pituitary hormone.

Reportedly, Yohimbine exerts no significant influence on cardiac stimula-

tion and other effects mediated by B-adrenergic receptors, its effect on blood

pressure, if any, would be to lower It; however no adequate studies are at hand

to quantitate this effect in terms of Yohimbine dosage,

indications: Yocon* is indicated as a sympathicolytic and mydriatric. It may

have activity as an aphrodisiac.

Contraindications: Renal diseases, and patient's sensitive to the drug. In

view of the limited and inadequate information at hand, no precise tabulation

can be offered of additional contraindications.

Warning: Generally, this drug is not proposed for use in females and certainly

must not be used during pregnancy. Neither is this drug proposed for use in

pediatric, geriatric or cardio-renal patients with gastric or duodenal ulcer

history. Nor -should it be used in conjunction with mood-modifying drugs

such as antidepressants, or in psychiatric patients in general.

Adverse Reactions: Yohimbine readily penetrates the (CNS) and produces a

complex pattern of responses in lower doses than required to produce periph-

eral a-adrenergic blockade. These include, anti-diuresis, a general picture of

central excitation including elevation of blood pressure and heart rate, in-

creased motor activity, irritability and tremor. Sweating, nausea and vomiting

are common after parenteral administration of the drug. 12 Also dizziness,

headache, skin flushing reported when used orally.
1

' 3

Dosage and Administration: Experimental dosage reported in treatment of

erectile impotence. 1 3V 1 tablet (5.4 mg) 3 times a day, to adult males taken

orally. Occasional side effects reported with this dosage are nausea, dizziness

or nervousness. In the event of side effects dosage to be reduced to Vi tablet 3

times a day, followed by gradual increases to 1 tablet 3 times a day. Reported

therapy not more than 10 weeks. 3

How Supplied: Oral tablets of Yocon® 1/12 gr. 5.4 mg in

bottles of 100’s NDC 53159-001-01 and 1000’s NDC
53159-001-10
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AVAILABLE AT PHARMACIES NATIONWIDE

PALISADES
PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.

219 County Road

Tenafly, New Jersey 07670

(201 )
569-8502

1 -800 - 237-9083

obvious influencing factor. Another factor to be consid-
ered is that sediment toxicity displays considerable spatial

variability. This factor is of importance when biological ef-

fects are to be considered. Sediment that displays toxicity

at one point may not be toxic at a point only a few meters
away. The poor resolution obtained from a typical core
sampling survey is thus a limiting factor in siting in situ bi-

ological assays.

In collaboration with colleagues at University of Geor-
gia and East Carolina University, researchers at Duke
have evaluated a technology developed for mineral explo-
ration on the continental shelf .

25 We have tested one com-
ponent, the "gamma sled,” of a two-component system.
The gamma sled is essentially a gamma detector housed
in a towable sled. The signal from four Nal detectors is

amplified and fed on board ship via a coaxial cable. Un-
der field conditions, this technology has proven applica-
ble to estuarine sediment surveys, providing real-time
data on sediment contaminants .

26 The researchers are
also evaluating biological assays that are capable of pro-
viding rapid data on sediment toxicity, the aim being to

fine-tune the placement of the batteries of biological as-

says. Taken together, it is believed that this technology has
the potential to revolutionize the way that estuarine sedi-

ment surveys are performed.
Most scientific investigations about the complex prob-

lem of water pollution are in the developmental stage. Un-
til these are established, separating identified toxicants
and recycling effectively can help diminish these serious

problems for today.
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by the New York City Cornell Uni-
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Olin 328, New York, NY 10021.
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When you compare malpractice insurers,

there is no comparison.”
“What do you look for first? Rates, naturally.

So that was the first item that attracted me to

Physicians Insurance Company They’re stable, well

run—and their rates have decreased continuously

since 1986; while at the same time they have

continued to broaden their coverage.

Additionally, the Company’s performance seems

to have forced other insurers to lower their rates.

Still, no one matches Physicians Insurance

Company, on rates or support;

• they won’t settle a case without your consent,

• when they fight your case, it’s with confidence and

intelligence, as shown by their 98% success rate

at trial,

• you receive 40 hours offree legal representation

for disciplinary proceedings, including staff

privilege disputes and service on peer review

committees,

• you receive legal counsel if you are called for a

deposition in a medical malpractice case in which

you are not named in the suit.

And Physicians Insurance Company doesn’t

automatically increase your rate for individual loss

experience, or for corporate or partnership

coverage.

I had good reasons for originally changing to

Physicians Insurance Company. Those reasons are

even truer today— the rates, the service, the

support. It’s an easy choice.”

For updates, quotes, or any other information on

Pennsylvania’s leading malpractice earner, or a copy of

our latest newsletter, VITAL SIGNS, call or write

today.

rm

PHYSICIANS
INSURANCE
C O M P~A N Y

1-800-462-0492

525 Plymouth Road, Suite 315

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462



MEDICAL

Benjamin L. Levin, Executive Director

Philadelphia Eye Associates

Philadelphia, PA

“We’ve tried other

orexist-without
“The business ofmedicine has

gotten so complicated, there’s no
way we coula have continued to

manage the practice without the

right hind ofautomation. Now,
with our Keystone system, the staff

can respond to all our requests—
patient requests, too — in no time

flat. And KMS is whatyou’d call

userfriendly. . . everyone ’s happy
with it.

’’

Charles W. Kinzer, M.D., P.A.

The KMS practice management
system enables you to streamline

office operations quickly and realize

dramatic increases in efficiency.

Time spent shuffling papers can be

devoted to patient care — and
growing your practice.

“We’re using their Intelligent

Payment Posting module. It’s

saved us 16% in staffhours at

one office, 25% at another. That’s

part offthe reason we selected

Keystone: efficiency. We also

chose themfor theirflexibility,

support ana long-term commitment.
”

Benjamin L. Levin



JFFICE AUTOMATION FROM KEYSTONE

systems and realize we can’t grow
our computer from Keystone?

J^lr U if
i

CarolMatthews, President

Lebanon Medical Management, Inc.

Lebanon, PA

“We’ve been with Keystonefor
over eightyears. They’ve always
vrovided us with options as we’ve
grown and done whatever it

takes to keep the system up and
running. Their support is worth
every penny.

”
Carol Matthews

Keystone has designed a

system that allows you to start

with the basics (Accounts
Receivable, Billing, Practice

Analysis and Electronic Claims)

and add on other capabilities as

you need them. KMS gives you a

total picture of your involvement
with the patient— and provides

you with all pertinent information

easily and instantaneously.

Among the KMS modules receiving

praise from the industry and our
clients are Patient Scheduling,

Intelligent Payment Posting, and
Credit and Collections.

“We were searchingfor a
company sophisticated enough to

support thegrowing demands of
our company, and wefound that

in Keystone. The KMS Credit and
Collections module allowed us to

convertfrom a manual collections

system that tookforever to a
computerized system that saves
us 25% in manhours— without
having to change our collections

Style one bit.
”

Cindy Groux

“Their system ties all ofour
offices together, letting us keep
track ofeverything thatgoes on

electronically. Wefeel secure that

the business end is running
expertlv and efficiently. When I
think now inaccurate we might
have been before KMS, I know we
couldn ’t survive now without it.

”

Paul J. Killian, M.D.

PaulJ. Killian, M.D.
Maty Spece, Office Manager
Arthritis And Rheumatic Disease Associates

Pittsburgh, PA

Cindy Groux, Business Manager
Eastern Medical Management, Inc.

Cherry Hill, NJ

Keystone Medical Systems, Inc.,

has Been providing medical office

automation since 1983. We
currently maintain our nationally

recognized software for over 400
client practices. You’ll find our

costs extremely competitive and
the satisfaction levels of our
clients exceptionally high, owing
to the quality of our training and
support staff. To learn more about
the benefits of KMS for your
practice and to arrange afree
office analysis, write us or call our
headquarters at 717/763-1616.

KEYSTONE
MEDICAL
SYSTEMS

Prescriptionfor healthier

practice management
645 North 12th Street, Suite 100,

Lemoyne, PA 17043



Leadership Profiles

New Trustees Discuss
Health Care Reform Maria T, Montesano

Assistant Managing Editor

This second of three articles profiling the

State Society's newly elected trustees fea-

tures James R. Regan, MD, Interspecialty

Section, and William R, Beltz, MD, Seventh

District,

T
he upcoming presidential cam-
paign will assuredly interest

physicians across the nation as

candidates present their views
about national health care re-

form. This series of interviews

with newly elected State Society trustees

has provided a similar forum for these

physicians’ views on not only the reform
issue, but also many others facing
medicine today.

The professional

James R. Regan, MD, has been involved in

organized medicine for more than 22

years, first through the Pennsylvania So-

ciety of Internal Medicine
and then through the Penn-
sylvania Medical Society.

As the newest trustee rep-

resenting the State Soci-

ety’s Interspecialty Sec-

tion, he hopes to guide the

Society into added public

health efforts and in-

creased professionalism.

Dr. Regan graduated in

1956 from Jefferson Medi-

cal College of Thomas Jef-

ferson University and com-
pleted his internship at

Geisinger Medical Center.

He then served four years

in the U.S. Air Force in Ok-
lahoma before returning to

Jefferson for four years of

resident training. A specialist in internal

medicine, he has been in private practice

in Bethlehem since 1964.

“I enjoyed my time at Jefferson, espe-

cially the last two years in the academic
training program. I had a lot of fun,” he

says. He speaks fondly of his early years

in each new career area he pursued: "The

first year of my experience in the Air

Force was a nice change. I had never had

any outpatient experience, and that was
an interesting challenge...and I particu-

larly enjoyed my first few years in private

practice. ..I saw interesting patients, they

were challenging, and I enjoyed it im-
mensely.” He admits that medicine has

now "lost a little of its lustre” for him, but

says he still enjoys being a physician.

Dr. Regan was initially reluctant to be-

come involved in organized medicine, but

was impressed with the orderly proceed-

ings and attendance of prominent physi-

cians at his first House of Delegates meet-

ing. He gradually became more involved,

by serving as a member of Society com-
mittees and of the Interspecialty Section

for several years, eventually as chairman.

Today, he describes the development of

professional relationships through orga-

nized medicine as a “personally enriching

experience” and the knowledge he ac-

quired as "educational and informative.”

He pursued the trustee

position because “there are

some things I would like to

see done for the Society

that I thought I might be

able to achieve...my thrust

will be to try to regain some
of the lost professionalism

and respect that physicians

had many years ago.’’ To
achieve that would help

solve the most important

issue facing physicians to-

day, he says: the intrusive-

ness of outside parties

upon the practice of

medicine. "I practice a

good deal of geriatric

medicine, and I now am di-

rected by federal legisla-

tion, through OBRA, very specifically

about how I should treat patients in nurs-

ing homes concerning certain drugs. I con-

sider that a terrible intrusion, and I view it

as something that is just beginning.”

As chairman of the State Society Board
of Trustee’s Committee on Long-Range
Assessment, Dr. Regan is also closely in-

volved with defining Society policy on
health care reform. "The committee is in

Dr. Regan
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the process of formulating those
thoughts. ..I don’t have concise answers,”

he says, “but I can tell you that reform is

essential...We may have common payors,

we may have managed care, we may have

many new styles of practice, but what we
must not have is a government-adminis-
tered health care system.” He adds, “The
government is a player and should
be...but it must not be the player.”

The emigrant
William R. Beltz, MD, the Society’s new
Seventh District Trustee, is an Illinois na-

tive who chose to live in the Keystone
State "on one of those bright, clear days in

mid-October when red and gold leaves

were everywhere.” Now a resident of

Pennsylvania for 12 years, he is a general

surgeon who also performs vascular
surgery. The ABC Wide World of Sports

slogan, “the thrill of victory, the agony of

defeat,” invokes images of

the practice of medicine in

Dr. Beltz’s mind: while
there are "tough problems”
in medicine, he feels a

sense of satisfaction from
his work.

Dr. Beltz graduated from
the University of Missouri
and decided to go to medi-
cal school "fairly late” in his

college career. He received

his medical degree from
the University of Illinois in

1970 and completed his

residency at Duke Universi-

ty Medical Center in

Durham, North Carolina.

He then served for three
years on the faculty at The
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center.

Dr. Beltz joined the State Society in

1978 but admits that he was "never really

involved in organized medicine until

about 1983 or 1984, when I became a del-

egate to the House.” He enjoyed that in-

volvement so much that he became a

member of two councils: those on medi-
cal economics and governmental rela-

tions. "Several people encouraged me to

run for the trustee position,” he says, and
he did so believing organized medicine "is

the only place where the voice of a physi-

cian, practicing day-to-day in a commu-
nity, can be heard.”

"I think the most important issue fac-

ing physicians today is the loss of auton-

omy in making clinical decisions about
their patients,” Dr. Beltz says. He cites

pre-admission certification and upcom-
ing practice parameters as examples of

changes affecting loss of autonomy, and
he urges organized medicine to become
involved in developing practice parame-
ters: "Whether they will be intelligently

done—or how intelligently done—re-

mains to be seen.”

During this election year, heated debate

about national health care has already be-

gun. When asked to comment, Dr. Beltz

says: “I don’t know the answer to the

problem. I do know that when you talk to

a family of three—all

healthy and he’s out of

work—and to continue
their health insurance,
they have to pay $425 a

month, that’s probably not

acceptable.”

He hopes policy makers
don’t do something “hasty”

without working through
the issue: “I think it’s going

to take a lot longer than
people expect to hammer
out the issue, because peo-

ple are just now seriously

considering all the options

rather than just saying
they are for national health

insurance. That’s not
enough.”

In the future, Dr. Beltz would “like to

see the Society develop into the primary
source for accurate health care informa-

tion in the state. ..the source that every-

body goes to.” Society actions are instru-

mental to the future of medicine in

Pennsylvania, he says: “What we do in the

next five years will plot the course for the

next 15.”

Dr. Belta

“What we do
in the next
five years will

plot the
course for the
next 15
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ONLY ONE H-ANTAGONIST HEALS REFLUX ESOPHAGITIS

AT DUODENAL ULCER DOSAGE. ONLY ONE.
Of all the H2-receptor antagonists, only Axid heals and

relieves reflux esophagitis at its standard duodenal ulcer dosage

Axid, 150 mg b.i.d., relieves heartburn in 86% of patients

after one day and 93% after one week .

1

ACID TESTED. PATIENT PROVEN.

AXID
nizatidine
150 mg b.i.d.

1 . Data on file, Lilly Research Laboratories. See accompanying page for prescribing information. 01991 .
ELI LILLY AND COMPANY NZ-2947-B-249304



AXID
nizatidine capsules
Brief Summary. Consult the package insert for

complete prescribing information.

Indications and Usage: 1. Active duodenal ulcer-

for up to 8 weeks of treatment at a dosage of 300 mg
h.s. or 150 mg b.i.d. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy -tor healed duodenal ulcer

patients at a dosage of 1 50 mg h.s. at bedtime. The

consequences of therapy with Axid for longer than 1

year are not known.

3. Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)-ior up

to 12 weeks of treatment of endoscopically diagnosed

esophagitis, including erosive and ulcerative esophagitis,

and associated heartburn at a dosage of 150 mg b.i.d.

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to the drug.

Because cross sensitivity in this class of compounds has

been observed. H2 -receptor antagonists, including Axid,

should not be administered to patients with a history

of hypersensitivity to other H 2-receptor antagonists.

Precautions: General- 1. Symptomatic response to nizatidine therapy does not preclude the presence

of gastric malignancy.

2. Dosage should be reduced in patients with moderate to severe renal insufficiency.

3. In patients with normal renal function and uncomplicated hepatic dysfunction, the disposition of

nizatidine is similar to that in normal subjects.

Laboratory Tests -False-positive tests for urobilinogen with Multistix" may occur during therapy.

Drug Interactions -Ho interactions have been observed with theophylline, chlordiazepoxide, lorazepam,

lidocaine, phenytoin, and warfarin. Axid does not inhibit the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system; therefore,

drug interactions mediated by inhibition of hepatic metabolism are not expected to occur. In patients given

very high doses (3,900 mg) of aspirin daily, increased serum salicylate levels were seen when nizatidine,

150 mg b.i.d., was administered concurrently.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility-

A

2-year oral carcinogenicity study in rats with

doses as high as 500 mg/kg/day (about 80 times the recommended daily therapeutic dose) showed no evidence

of a carcinogenic effect. There was a dose-related increase in the density of enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cells

in the gastric oxyntic mucosa. In a 2-year study in mice, there was no evidence of a carcinogenic effect in male

mice, although hyperplastic nodules of the liver were increased in the high-dose males as compared with

placebo. Female mice given the high dose of Axid (2,000 mg/kg/day, about 330 times the human dose) showed

marginally statistically significant increases in hepatic carcinoma and hepatic nodular hyperplasia with no

numerical increase seen in any of the other dose groups.The rate of hepatic carcinoma in the high-dose

animals was within the historical control limits seen for the strain of mice used. The female mice were given

a dose larger than the maximum tolerated dose, as indicated by excessive (30%) weight decrement as compared

with concurrent controls and evidence of mild liver injury (transaminase elevations). The occurrence of a marginal

finding at high dose only in animals given an excessive and somewhat hepatotoxic dose, with no evidence of a

carcinogenic effect in rats, male mice, and female mice (given up to 360 mg/kg/day, about 60 times the human
dose), and a negative mutagenicity battery are not considered evidence of a carcinogenic potential for Axid.

Axid was not mutagenic in a battery of tests performed to evaluate its potential genetic toxicity, including

bacterial mutation tests, unscheduled DNA synthesis, sister chromatid exchange, mouse lymphoma assay,

chromosome aberration tests, and a micronucleus test.

In a 2-generation, perinatal and postnatal fertility study in rats, doses of nizatidine up to 650 mg/kg/day

produced no adverse effects on the reproductive performance of parental animals or their progeny.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic Effects -Pregnancy Category C— Oral reproduction studies in rats at doses up

to 300 times the human dose and in Dutch Belted rabbits at doses up to 55 times the human dose revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility or teratogenic effect; but, at a dose equivalent to 300 times the human dose,

treated rabbits had abortions, decreased number of live fetuses, and depressed fetal weights. On intravenous

administration to pregnant New Zealand White rabbits, nizatidine at 20 mg/kg produced cardiac enlargement,

coarctation of the aortic arch, and cutaneous edema in 1 fetus, and at 50 mg/kg. it produced ventricular

anomaly, distended abdomen, spina bifida, hydrocephaly, and enlarged heart in 1 fetus. There are, however,

no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. It is also not known whether nizatidine can

cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Nizatidine

should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers- Studies in lactating women have shown that 0.1% of an oral dose is secreted

in human milk in proportion to plasma concentrations. Because of growth depression in pups reared

by treated lactating rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or the drug, taking

into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric 6/se— Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Patients -Healing rates in elderly patients were similar to those in younger age groups

as were the rates of adverse events and laboratory test abnormalities. Age alone may not be an important

factor in the disposition of nizatidine. Elderly patients may have reduced renal function.

Adverse Reactions: Worldwide, controlled clinical trials included over 6,000 patients given nizatidine in

studies of varying durations. Placebo-controlled trials in the United States and Canada included over 2,600 patients

given nizatidine and over 1,700 given placebo. Among the adverse events in these placebo-controlled trials, only

anemia (0.2% vs 0%) and urticaria (0.5% vs 0.1%) were significantly more common in the nizatidine group. Of

the adverse events that occurred at a frequency of 1% or more, there was no statistically significant difference

between Axid and placebo in the incidence of any of these events (see package insert for complete information).

A variety of less common events were also reported; it was not possible to determine whether these

were caused by nizatidine.

Hepatic- Hepatocellular injury (elevated liver enzyme tests or alkaline phosphatase) possibly or probably

related to nizatidine occurred in some patients. In some cases, there was marked elevation (>500 IU/L) in

SG0T or SGPT and, in a single instance, SGPT was >2,000 IU/L. The incidence of elevated liver enzymes
overall and elevations of up to 3 times the upper limit of normal, however, did not significantly differ from that

in placebo patients. All abnormalities were reversible after discontinuation of Axid. Since market introduction,

hepatitis and jaundice have been reported. Rare cases of cholestatic or mixed hepatocellular and cholestatic

injury with jaundice have been reported with reversal of the abnormalities after discontinuation of Axid.

Cardiovascular- In clinical pharmacology studies, short episodes of asymptomatic ventricular tachycardia

occurred in 2 individuals administered Axid and in 3 untreated subjects.

C/VS -Rare cases of reversible mental confusion have been reported.

Endocrine- Clinical pharmacology studies and controlled clinical trials showed no evidence of anti-

androgemc activity due to nizatidine. Impotence and decreased libido were reported with similar frequency

by patients on nizatidine and those on placebo. Gynecomastia has been reported rarely.

Hematologic- Anemia was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine than in placebo-treated

patients. Fatal thrombocytopenia was reported in a patient treated with nizatidine and another H2-receptor

antagonist This patient had previously experienced thrombocytopenia while taking other drugs. Rare cases

of thrombocytopenic purpura have been reported.

Integumental- Urticaria was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine- than in placebo-treated

patients. Rash and exfoliative dermatitis were also reported.

Hypersensitivity- As with other H2-receptor antagonists, rare cases of anaphylaxis following nizatidine

administration have been reported. Rare episodes of hypersensitivity reactions (eg, bronchospasm, laryngeal

edema, rash, and eosinophilia) have been reported.

Other- Hyperuricemia unassociated with gout or nephrolithiasis was reported. Eosinophilia, fever, and
nausea related to nizatidine have been reported.

Overdosage: Overdoses of Axid have been reported rarely. If overdosage occurs, activated charcoal,

emesis, or lavage should be considered along with clinical monitoring and supportive therapy. The ability of

hemodialysis to remove nizatidine from the body has not been conclusively demonstrated; however, due to its

large volume of distribution, nizatidine is not expected to be efficiently removed from the body by this method.
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Additional information available to the profession on request

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana

46285
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4(VV / THE AMERICAN COLLEGEw/ BRYN MAWR, PA

Sponsored by

THE BRYN MAWR HOSPITAL
In affiliation with Jefferson Medical College

GUEST SPEAKERS

Donald 0. Castell, MD
Professor of Medicine and
Director, Division of

Gastroenterology and
Hepatology

Jefferson Medical College

Suzanne D. Fields, MD
Chief, Geriatric Section

St. Vincent's Hospital

New York

H. Howard Goldstein, MD

Marc C. Hockberg, MD
Professor of Medicine

Epidemiology and
Preventative Medicine

University of Maryland

School of Medicine

Lawrence J. Mellon, MD
Clinical Assistant Professor

of Preventative Medicine

(Adjunct)

Jefferson Medical College

Lecturer in Medicine Joel L. Schwartz, MD
Harvard Medical School Assistant Medical Director

and Director of Child and
Adolescent Services

Northwestern Institute

PROGRAM INCLUDES:

• Arthritis Management • Neurologic Problems

• Colon Cancer • Prostatic Disease

• Diabetes • Skin Lesions

• Environmental Hazards • Surgical Office Procedures

• Gastroenterology • Syncope

• Geriatric Management

• Inflammatory and

• Plus 24 Concurrent Clinics

Infectious Diseases

REGISTRATION FEE: $275.00
(includes 3 luncheons and 1 dinner with cocktails)

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:
Harold J. Robinson, MD
Director, Main Line Conference

The Bryn Mawr Hospital

Bryn Mawr, PA 19010

ACCREDITATION:

AMA
As an organization accredited by the Accreditation Council for Medical

Education (ACCME) for its continuing medical education program.

Jefferson Medical College designates this activity as meeting the

criteria for 21 credit hours in Category 1 of the Physician's Recognition

Award of the American Medical Association.

AAFP
This program has been reviewed and is acceptable for 21 Prescribed

hours by the American Academy of Family Physicians.
NZ-2947-B-249304



OVERNMENT

GOVERNOR PROPOSES
$9.9 BILLION DPW BUDGET
Governor Robert Casey has proposed
a $9.9 billion budget for fiscal year

1992-93 for the Department of Public

Welfare (DPW). State funds total $4.8

billion, a nearly five percent increase

from 1991-92; and $5.1 billion comes
from federal and augmentation
dollars.

Medical Assistance

Total state funding for Medical

Assistance (MA) programs will

increase by 1
1
percent to a total of

$2.1 billion in 1992-93, according to

the proposed budget. DPW is

expecting a 6.8 percent growth in the

number of individuals qualifying for

and using MA services.

Funding is also included to provide

lor the outpatient fee increases

approved during the current fiscal

year. Approximately $19.8 million in

state dollars is budgeted for new
programs, including non-hospital

drug and alcohol services, special

drugs for people with AIDS or

schizophrenia, and early childhood

immunizations.
Several cost-cutting measures have

been proposed to preserve the MA
program “without making wholesale

cuts in sendees,” according to DPW.
These include:

• providing basic health coverage

for the general assistance population;

• developing additional capitation

programs similar to the HealthPass

program used in Philadelphia;

• controlling allowable nursing

home costs;

• employing better management
techniques for existing programs; and

• expanding the prior

authorization requirement for

various medical techniques.

DPW anticipates that such cost-

containment measures will save the

state more than $87.7 million in the

coming year.

Healthy Beginnings

The Department’s proposed budget
includes $7.2 million in state funds to

expand eligibility for the Healthy
Beginnings program, initiated in

1988. The program provides prenatal

and preventative health care to low-

income pregnant women and their

children who otherwise would have
no health insurance. DPW says an
expansion will extend benefits to an
additional 12,600 pregnant women
and 12,100 infants in 1992-93.

DON BUDGET INCLUDES

MAJOR PROGRAM REVISIONS
The governor has included several

major program revisions in his 1992-

93 proposed budget for the

Department of Health (DOH). The
revisions strive to improve access to

care problems and funding for

HIV/AIDS initiatives.

Five million dollars has been
budgeted through a Family Practice

Incentive program to aid in access to

care problems created by a decline

in family practice physicians.

According to DOH, the proposed
program “is designed to

encourage medical

schools to train family

practice physicians and
to offer students

training rotations in

underserved areas.”

Under the program,
state funds will be made
available to medical

schools to develop and
promote programs to

meet that objective.

Also, more than $1

million has been
suggested to expand
HIV/AIDS services. The
governor proposes

$925,000 in state monies
and $100,000 in federal

monies to fund DOH’s
four-part program
revision. The monies
would be dispersed as

follows: $360,000 for

foundation building; $400,000 for

CD4 (white blood cell) testing at

selected sites; $165,000 for training

and clinical help for health care

workers; and $100,000 for HIV
prevention and early intervention

services for women and children.

CHILDREN'S INSURANCE
PROGRAM PROPOSED
During a February 5 joint session of

the state Senate and House of

Representatives, Governor Robert
Casey proposed the creation of a

comprehensive health insurance
program for children up to age 6.

Coverage would include preventive

care and immunizations, normal
doctor visits, in-patient

hospitalization, prescription drugs,

and dental and vision coverage.

Private, non-profit insurance

companies would administer the

program, to be overseen by the state

Insurance Dpartment. Funding
would come from recently imposed
taxes on cigarettes, as well as from
premiums imposed on families

according to a sliding fee scale.

FIRST PHASE

OF ADA IN EFFECT
The first phase of the Americans with

Disabilities Act (ADA) went into

effect in January 1992. This phase of

the act, which was written into law in

July 1990, requires that places open
to the public provide access to

facilities for disabled individuals,

including people in wheelchairs and
on crutches, as well as those with

hearing, visual, and mental
impairments. It also sets forth

guidelines for public transit and
vehicle accessibility.

For medical practices, the ADA
requires physicians to offer disabled

patients access to facilities and
services equal to that of non-disabled

patients. Later phases will mandate
employment provisions, including

non-discrimination of the disabled in

hiring and accomodation of disabled

workers.

For detailed information about

ADA accessibility provisions, see "The

Disabilities Act: How to Comply” in

the December 1991 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine; more specific

information about employment
provisions will be included in a future

issue of the magazine. Direct any
questions to: Susan M. Weber, Esq.,

State Society assistant general

counsel, 1-800-228-7823.

In an effort to warn against linking the state workers' compen-

sation system to the federal Medicare system, the State Society

held a press conference on January 28 in the Capitol in Har-

risburg. Society President Robert N. Moyers, MD (at podium),

called upon the Senate to reject the Medicare tie-in and con-

sider an alternative developed by the Society in cooperation

with the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania.
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Quality, cost,

access — a delicate

balance.

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Leadership Conference
April 14-15, 1992

Hershey Lodge and Convention Center, Hershey

Eleanor Clift, Newsweek correspondent, and Fred

Barnes, The New Republic writer, will present a point-

counterpoint discussion on “Health Care: Election ’92.”

Robert W. McAfee, MD, vice chairman of the AMA
Board of Trustees, will speak on “Practice Parameters.”

Alice Gosfield, Esq., health care law specialist from

Philadelphia, will moderate “Can Quality Medicine

Survive in a Managed Care Environment?” Panelists will

include:

• Neil Schlackman, MD, medical director, U.S.

Healthcare, Blue Bell;

• Michael A. Hatwick, MD, practicing physician,

Annandale, Virginia; and

• David B. Nash, MD, director of health policy

and clinical outcomes at Thomas Jefferson

University Hospital and Jefferson Medical

College, Philadelphia.

Fred Barnes Eleanor Clift

Lucian Leape, MD, lecturer at the Harvard School of

Public Health and Tufts University School of Medicine,

will speak on “Liability Reform.”

Feature Workshop

Diversity: A Workshop for the Future Leaders

of Medicine

A panel of two young physicians and two experienced

leaders of organized medicine will discuss the barriers

facing specially challenged physician groups, such as

women, blacks, and IMGs.

Other workshop topics will include:

Practical Political Involvement for Physicians

Coping with KePRO

Stress Management

Presentation Skills and Image Building

The Future of Health Care

For more
#. *.*

information, call

ji§|! 1
1-800-228-7823

— ask for

1l , Jf Leadership

Conference

Registration.

Alice Gosfield, Esq.

Deadline for Registration: March 20, 1992

The Pennsylvania Medical Society is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to sponsor continuing medical

education for physicians.

The Pennsylvania Medical Society designates this continuing medical education activity for 7.5 credit hours in Category 1 of the Physicians

Recognition Award of the American Medical Association and the Pennsylvania Medical Society membership requirement.



EWSMAKERS

Martin A. Murcek, MD (I), State Society vice

president, received a special plaque from the

Society's Interspecialty Section in recognition

of his years of service and dedication to in-

terspecialty activities. Thomas H. Malin, MD
(r), section chairman, in presenting the plaque

said, "Dr. Murcek, in his role as the Society's

first Interspecialty Trustee, displayed exem-
plary leadership...and extraordinarily repre-

sented his interspecialty constituents."

Milton J. Klein, DO, vice president

of Western Pennsylvania

Rehabilitation Association of

Sewickley, was awarded membership
in the American College of Physician

Executives.

A. Julio Martinez, MD, professor of

neuropathology at the University of

Pittsburgh School of Medicine, was
chosen by the magazine, Hispanic

Business, as one of the 100 most
influential Hispanic-Americans in the

United States.

Jay B. Fisher, MD, general vascular

surgeon and co-director ol the Non-
Invasive Vascular Laboratory at

Easton Hospital, was appointed

director of the hospital’s Surgical

Residency Program.

William M. Swartz, MD, and
Joseph C. Banis, MD, authored the

recently published book, Head a>id

Neck Microsurgery

.

Pittsburgh neurologist Neil A. Busis,

MD, was named chairman of the

Professional Practice Committee of

the American Association of

Electrodiagnostic Medicine (AAEM)
and liaison from the AAEM to the

AMA’s CPT Advisory Panel.

Donald O. Castell, MD, was
appointed Kimbel Professor and
chairman of the Department of

Medicine at The Graduate Hospital.

Gloria Watkins, MD, a pathologist

at Frick Community Health Center,

was named president of the

Westmoreland County Medical

Society.

Stuart Heydt, MD, was named
president and chief executive officer

of the Geisinger Foundation, parent

company of the Geisinger health care

system. Dr. Heydt most recently

served as president of Geisinger

Medical Center.

H. Robert Davis, MD, a family

practitioner from Boiling Springs, was
honored with a proclamation from
the state House of Representatives for

his distinguished service to fellow

citizens. Representative Jerry L.

Nailor (R—Monroe) presented the

proclamation to Dr. Davis.

Robert B. Greer III, MD, associate

dean for medical education and
professor and chief of orthopedic

surgery at Penn State’s Milton S.

Hershev Medical Center, retired on
December 31, 1991.

Eugene N. Myers, MD, FACS,
professor and chairman of the

Department of Otolaryngology at the

University ol Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, was recently elected

honorary president of the Israeli

Section of Head and Neck Surgery

and Oncology.

David J. Shulkin, MD, was
appointed
director of

clinical

outcomes
assessment and
quality

management at

the Hospital of

the University

of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Shulkin

David P. Connolly, MD, president of

the medical staff and director of

surgical education at St. Margaret

Memorial Hospital, was named
president-elect of the Pittsburgh

Surgical Society.

Barry L. Reimer, MD, director of

orthopedic trauma at Allegheny

General Hospital, has been named to

the editorial board of Orthopedics.

Robert M. Hamaty, MD, a member
of the Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at Lee Hospital,

Johnstown, was elected president of

Lee’s medical staff.

David C. Martin, MD, was
appointed chief of geriatric medicine

at West Penn Hospital.

L. Matthew Schwartz, MD,
physiatrist at the Center for

Rehabilitation Sciences at the

Philadelphia College of Osteopathic

Medicine, has joined the Department
of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation at Osteopathic Medical
Center—City Avenue Campus.

Henry D. Berkowitz, MD, associate

professor of

surgery at the

University of

Pennsylvania

School of

Medicine and
university

associate at

Children’s

Hospital in

Philadelphia,

was appointed

chief of the Division of Vascular

Surgery at Presbyterian Medical

Center.

Daniel A. Deutschman, MD, was
named medical director of the Center

for Psychiatric Medicine at St.

Francis Medical Center.

Barry B. Goldberg, MD, director of

the Division of Diagnostic

Ultrasound and professor of

radiology at Thomas Jefferson

University, was named president-

elect of the World Federation for

Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology.

Freddie Fu, MD, vice chairman of

the Department of Orthopedic

Surgery and medical director of the

Sports Medicine Institute at the

University of Pittsburgh Medical

Center, was honored by the

Pennsylvania State Association for

Health, Physical Education,

Recreation, and Dance for his

outstanding service and
contributions.

Joseph C. Flanagan, MD, a plastic

surgeon at Lankenau Medical Center,

spoke at three Wills Eye Hospital

CORRECTION
On the Newsmakers page of the

January 1992 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine, Bernard

J. Ostrum, MD, is incorrectly

identified as a radiologist at

Nazareth Hospital. Dr. Ostrum is a

radiologist at Albert Einstein

Medical College. His father,

Herman W. Ostrum, MD, is

employed by Nazareth Hospital.
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programs on the subjects of orbital

fractures, eyelid reconstruction, and
entropion/ectropion.

Marvin E. Steinberg, MD, director

of the Joint Reconstruction Center at

the Hospital of the University of

Pennsylvania and professor of

orthopedic surgery at the University

of Pennsylvania Medical School,

presented four papers and a poster

at the 59th annual meeting of the

American Academy of Orthopedic
Surgeons in February in

Washington, DC.

A. Michael Pirone, MD, orthopedic

surgeon, and Thomas E. Hargest
Jr., MD, PhD, family practitioner,

have joined the medical/dental staff

of Andrew Kaul Memorial Hospital,

St. Marys.

Harvey W. Scholl Jr., MD, was
appointed chairman of the

Department of Radiology at Grand
View Hospital, Sellersville. Also,

Rijni B. Patel, MD, pediatrician, and
Yung Sup Kim, MD, internal

medicine specialist, were named to

Grand View’s medical staff.

Reed Haag, MD, of Waverly, has

Robert B. Edmiston, MD, senior vice president

of professional affairs for Pennsylvania Blue

Shield, and Bonnie Tabor, managed care

specialist, presented a special "Key Issues

Forum" on BlueChoice at the December
meeting of the Allegheny County Medical

Society's Board of Directors.

joined Guthrie Clinic and Robert
Packer Hospital as an associate in

internal medicine.

Louis Catalano, MD, and Carolos J.

Marerro, MD, have joined the

consulting medical staff at Frick

Community Health Center, Mount
Pleasant, with privileges in

neurology.

Robert G. Bowman, MD, medical

director of the menial health units at

Highlands Hospital and Highlands
Health Center, has become certified

by the American Board of Psychiatry

and Neurology in the subspecialty of

geriatric psychiatry.

Eugene Y. Kim, MD, radiology

specialist, has joined the medical
staff at Brownsville Medical Hospital.

John L. Turner, MD, an
endocrinologist at The Graduate
Hospital, was honored by the

assistant secretary of health for his

outstanding volunteer efforts in the

care and treatment of people with
AIDS.

Raymond E. Adams, MD, director

of cataract and primary care service

at Wills Eye Hospital, has been
elected president of the Section of

Ophthalmology of the College of

Physicians of Philadelphia.

GEISINGER CLINIC
1992 Continuing Education Programs

Contemporary Issues in Internal Medicine
Wednesday, March 11, 1992

Advanced Trauma Life Support Provider Course (ATLS)
Friday & Saturday, March 13 & 14, 1992

Advances in Dermatology
Wednesday, April 1, 1992

Advanced Cardiac Life Support Renewal Course
Saturday, April 4, 1992

Update in Family Practice

Wednesday, April 8, 1992
Danville Days Inn

2nd Annual Focus on Sports Medicine
Saturday, April 11, 1992
Danville Days Inn

Controversies in the Management of Prostate Diseases
Wednesday, April 15, 1992

Pediatric Advanced Life Support Provider Course
Thursday, Friday, April 23 & 24, 1992

Airway Diseases
Wednesday, April 29, 1992

6th Annual Sight Loss Support Group Meeting

Wednesday. May 6, 1992
Danville Days Inn

Care of the Diabetic with the Dysvascular Foot

Wednesday, May 13, 1992

Update in Obstetrics & Gynecology
Wednesday, May 20, 1992

Danville Days Inn

6th Annual Symposium in Clinical Medicine

June 22-25, 1992
Hilton Head Island, SC

Please check each specific flyer as it arrives for starting time, location, number of credit hours, and types of credit. Programs may be cancelled due to insufficient registration. If not pre-

registered. please call to confirm the program.

Geisinger As an organization accredited by the Pennsylvania Medical Society for its continuing medical education program, the Geisinger Clinic designates

these activities as meeting the criteria for Category I credit for the American Medical Association's Physician's Recognition Award and the

Pennsylvania Medical Society membership requirement. Please refer to each individual program flyer for registration fees, starting times, and

number of credit hours. For further information or for copies of individual programs, call Sharon Hanley. RMP. collect, at 717-271-6692. There is a

24-hour answering service available. You may also write to her at North Academy Avenue, Danville, PA 17822-1350
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3BS
LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

TO INCLUDE DIVERSITY

WORKSHOP
“Diversity: A Workshop for the

Future Leaders of Medicine” has

been added to the agenda of the State

Society’s 1992 Leadership

Conference, “Survival on the High
Wire,” The conference is scheduled

for April 14-15, 1992, at the Hershey
Lodge and Convention Center.

Registrations are due no later than

March 20.

The “diversity” workshop,
sponsored by the Leadership

Institute of the Society’s Educational

and Scientific Trust, will feature a

panel of two young physicians and
two experienced leaders of organized

medicine to candidly discuss the

barriers facing three specially

challenged physician groups: women,
blacks, and international medical

graduates. While the young
physicians will describe the obstacles

they are facing, the physician leaders

will offer their experiences and
advice on how they broke through

the barriers to attain the positions

they now hold.

Leading this year’s "Stress

Management” workshop is Robert S.

Eliot, MD, FACC, director of the

Institute of

Stress Medicine
International in

Denver,

Colorado. Dr.

Eliot is a

professor of

cardiology, has

authored
several

publications

and serves as a

medical consultant for several major
national corporations and foreign

governments.

In 1989, he was awarded the

Science and Art of Health Award by
the Rockefeller Foundation’s

Institute for the Advancement of

Health in New York City. The
previous year’s recipient was Dr.

Jonas Salk. Dr. Eliot’s interest in

stress and its effect on health derives

from more than two decades of

study, research, and care of patients

around the world.

Recognizing a need for physicians

to become more involved in politics

at a grassroots level, the State Society

has designed a workshop on
“Practical Political Involvement for

Alice Gosfield, Esq., of Philadelphia, will

moderate a panel discussion entitled, "Can
Quality Medicine Survive in a Managed Care

Environment?" during the Society's 1992
Leadership Conference.

Physicians.” Experts will present

practical information to physicians

to help them speak effectively with

legislators about medical issues.

Tentative speakers include members
of AMPAC, the American Medical

Political Action Committee, as well as

legislative staff members from
Harrisburg and/or Washington.

Several other practical topics will

also be addressed. Robert E. McAfee,
MD, vice chairman of the AMA
Board of Trustees, will keynote the

conference with a presentation on
practice parameters. Eleanor Clift,

Newsweek correspondent, and Fred
Barnes, The New Republic writer,

will offer a political point-

counterpoint discussion, “Health

Care: Election ‘92.”

The conference registration fee is

$60 for Society members and $80 for

non-members. This includes

workshops, handout materials,

Tuesday reception and dinner,

Wednesday breakfast, and
refreshment breaks both days.

Attendees may receive 7.5 hours of

Category 1 continuing medical

education (CME) credit. For
registration materials and
information, call 1-800-228-7823.

MEMBERSHIP NUMBERS
REACH RECORD HIGH
Recruitment efforts of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society have

proven successful in reaching a

record-high total for membership.
Figures from 1991 show total Society

membership at 21,1 1 1, a 2.9 percent

increase from the 1 990 figure of

20,513. The breakdown of new
members in 1991 is: 323 full active,

90 residents, 200 students, 12

military, 10 disability, 34 associates,

and 28 affiliates.

The Council on Membership is

relying on its 1992 Recruitment Plan

to increase membership even further

and strengthen the Society’s position

on a national level. The plan focuses

on recruitment on a county level and
through direct-mail efforts. At the

direction of the Society’s Board of

Trustees, the Council on Membership
is also investigating the feasibilty of

offering group membership rates in

the future.

STATE SOCIETY LEADERS

VYING FOR AMA OFFICES
As a unified state with the AMA,
Pennsylvania is concerned with

increasing member involvement and
strength on the national level of

organized medicine. The State

Society’s Board of Trustees is

endorsing several candidates for AMA
positions: Robert N. Moyers, MD,
State Society president, for a position

on the Council on Medical Education;

Lee H. McCormick, MD, for

chairman of the AMA Hospital

Medical Staff Section; Ronald J.

Clearfield, MD, for a position on the

Council of Constitution and Bylaws;

and John J. Whyte for student trustee.

DOCTORS' DAY SIT
I The Pennsylvania Medical Society

has set aside March 30 as “Doctors’

Day” to recognize physicians for

their dedication, leadership, and
contributions to the Society. Doctors’

Day was first celebrated in 1933 in

Georgia, and today is recognized

nationally. In Pennsylvania, county

medical society auxiliaries are

planning a variety of events in honor
of physicians.

TRUST 10ANS UP
2.1 PERCENT FROM 1990
In 1991 The Educational and
Scientific Trust of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society provided to needy

students $479,828 in regular loans,

up 2.1 percent from the $469,850

provided in 1990. Of the 1991 total,

medical students and children of

deceased or disabled physicians

received $425,500, and allied health

students received $54,328.

Last year, for the first time, the

Dr. Eliot
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Trust also offered Residency

Relocation Loans, which were
developed to provide medical school

graduates with a less expensive loan

alternative to cover moving and
related expenses. The program—open
to all fourth-year students who will

receive MD or DO degrees in spring

and who have received a Trust loan

sometime during their medical

education—offers individual loans up
to $1,000. In 1991 the Trust loaned a

total of $29,000 to graduating medical

students through this new program.
Since 1948 when the first loan

program was instituted by the State

Society, 3,248 individuals received

loans totaling in excess of $9 million.

The program was moved under the

Society’s Trust in 1964. Today,

applications are considered on a

yearly basis. The Society’s Trust will

begin accepting applications for the

1992-93 school year on April 1. For
additional information about
available programs, or to receive

application materials, call the Trust

at 1-800-228-7823.

REFERRAL NETWORK
INTRODUCED IN PITTSBURGH
Prologue, a national health care

information source, was introduced
in the Pittsburgh area in mid-
January. The network, designed to

provide consumers with information
to make an informed choice when
selecting a physician, is a database
system that matches consumers with
physicians by medical needs and
personal health care preferences. It

was first introduced in 1983;

currently serves 10 major U.S.

markets, including Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia; and networks 8,500

physicians.

PITT ANNOUNCES
PharmD PROGRAM
The University of Pittsburgh School
of Pharmacy announced in January a

new doctoral program, awarding a

two-year Doctor of Pharmacy
(PharmD) degree. The PharmD is a

post-graduate degree students may
pursue after completing a five-year

undergraduate pharmacy degree.

The program will consist of two
parts: 1) advanced course work in the

classroom, and 2) experiential

services in areas such as

transplantation or cardiology as part

of a health care team. The new
doctoral program will begin this fall

with the admission of six students.

PHYSICIANS TOP
JOB RESPECT LIST

Physicians/surgeons are most
respected in the workplace,

according to a survey conducted by
the National Opinion Research
Center at the University of Chicago.

In the survey, 1,166 adults

nationwide rated the status of 740
occupational titles.

"The top ranking doesn’t surprise

me,” said James S. Todd, executive

vice president of the American
Medical Association. “When people

stop and think about this profession,

they realize that the work of

physicians in general is beneficial.”

He added that as a physician, "you
really influence the course of disease;

you’re actually there doing
something that makes a difference.”

The survey was conducted “to

measure social consistency and
social change and to develop models
to explain why society has changed
and why it has not,” according to

survey director Tom W. Smith. The
survey was first conducted in 1964.

At that time, physicians were rated

second to college presidents.

SEMINARS TO ADDRESS
PUBLIC HEALTH POLICY
The Leonard Davis Institute (LDI) of

Health Economics at the University

of Pennsylvania has scheduled the

following seminars as part of the

series, "The Role of the Private Sector

in Setting Public Health Care Policy”:

March 19, 1992
Turning up the Volume: A
Journalist’s Perspective on Health
Care Reform

Ron Winslow, Health Care Report,

Wall Street Journal

April 2, 1992
National Health Reform: The UAW
Perspective

William S. Hoffman, PhD,
Director of Social Security, United
Auto Workers

April 9, 1992
Lobbying is Not a Dirty Word:
Professional Societies, Health
Reform, and the Public Interest

John R. Ball, MD, JD, Executive

Vice President, American College

of Physicians

All seminars will be held in the

Colonial Penn Center Auditorium,

3641 Locust Walk, Philadelphia,

from 4:30-6:00 p.m. For additional

information, call (215) 573-3043.

NEW PATHOLOGY
JOURNAL PUBLISHED
The first issue of Cardiovascular

Pathology was published by Elsevier

Science Publishing Company, Inc.,as

the official journal of the Society for

Cardiovascular Pathology. Stephen
M. Factor, MD, of the Albert Einstein

College of Medicine in Bronx, New
York, will serve as editor of the

international journal.

The primary object of

Cardiovascidar Pathology is to

publish articles on disease-oriented

morphology and pathobiology from
pathologists and non-pathologist

investigators in the cardiovascular

field. The journal will also publish

reviews and case reports.

CENTRAL PA EMPLOYERS
FAVOR NATIONAL HEALTH

INSURANCE
With health care reform increasingly

in the national political spotlight,

Central Pennsylvania employers say

they favor some form of national

health insurance, according to the

findings of a random survey,

sponsored by HealthAmerica Central

Pennsylvania, of benefits managers
at 100 Central Pennsylvania

companies.
Sixty-four percent of respondents

favor government-established

national health insurance that would
cover everyone in the country. Thirty

percent opposed the idea, and six

percent weren’t sure. Those results

closely parallel Pennsylvania’s Senate

race, in which Senator Harris

Wofford received 66 percent of the

vote after making national health

insurance the central issue in his

campaign. Despite the support voiced

for national health insurance, many
respondents expressed doubt that

such a program would either save

money or improve the quality of care.

In other findings, 73 percent of

respondents agree that the right of

patients to sue physicians and
hospitals should be limited bv law,

and 52 percent agree that the

government should require all

businesses to provide some form of

health insurance to their employees.

Asked to identify where "a great deal”

of the blame should go for rising

medical costs, the respondents listed

physicians third, below malpractice

lawsuits and lawyers.
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QUARTERLY REPORTS

FROM KEPRO OVERSEERS
The House of Delegates, through

Resolution 86-44 (Amended), has

mandated the Society to provide

regular reports on Keystone Peer

Review Organization (KePRO)
findings. The following report from
the Ad Hoc Committee on KePRO
Oversight covers the period October 1

through December 31, 1991 . It shows
the number of Medicare discharges,

cases reviewed by KePRO physician

reviewers, pending denials issued,

final denials issued, and DRG
changes made by KePRO.

KePRO Data for All

Pennsylvania Hospitals
10/01/91 - 12/31/91

Medicare Discharges *180,411

Cases Reviewed 36,723

Admission Denials 550
Administrative Denials 265
Total Denials 815

DRG Changes 949
PPS Hospitals Under 1R **4

Generic Screen Failures 28,874
Pending Quality Problems 4,884

Confirmed Quality Problems 340

* Reflects total discharges received

by KePRO for the reporting quarter.

**Reflects total PPS hospitals

proposed to begin IR as a result of

initial analysis of fourth-quarter

review results.

SOCIETY COUNCILS DISCUSS 1992 PRIORITIES

Five councils serve the State Society

in the areas of education and
science, government relations,

medical economics, medical

practice, and membership. Each
council monitors specific issues

affecting the medical community,
reports and makes recommendations
to the Board ol Trustees about its

activities, and prepares an annual

report for the House of Delegates.

Council members are appointed

annually by the incoming Society

president, subject to the approval of

the Board.

In early February, council

chairmen met with the Board’s

Executive Committee to discuss

priorities for 1992. The following is

a list of chairmen, priorities, and
staff contacts for each council:

Council on Education and Science

Chairman: Gilbert A. Friday Jr., MD
Priorities:

• Construct a public health plan

to address national disease

prevention and health promotion
• Push for legislation on issues

related to maternal and child

health

• Monitor the status of

establishing toxic waste

incineration sites in Pennsylvania

and develop a position statement

for the Society

• Continue involvement in

addressing AIDS-related issues

• Monitor prioritization of care

issues

Staff Contact: Jeffrey C. Greenawalt

Council on Governmental Relations

Chairman: Andre C. Blanzaco, MD
Priorities:

• Promote the Society’s

legislative priorities: workers’

compensation reform, care for

the medically uninsured and
underinsured, and medical

liability tort reform
• Coordinate a grassroots

lobbying effort to promote
Society positions on issues

• Seek legislative action to amend
the AIDS Confidentiality of HIV-
Related Information Act (Act 148

of 1990)

• Seek increases in the Medicaid
outpatient line of the state’s

general fund budget
• Monitor state and federal

regulations, and coordinate an
organized response mechanism
for use by various sectors of the

Society

Staff Contact: Jerry L. Rothenberger

Council on Medical Economics

Chairman: John J. McAndrew, MD
Priorities:

• Develop and monitor Society

activities related to Medicare
payment reform and the RBRVS
payment system

• Work with the Department of

Public Welfare to develop

educational and training

programs for physicians, and to

improve communication between
the Department and providers

• Continue to monitor and
respond to changes in

reimbursement policies of third-

party insurers

» Develop and implement a

Society ombudsman program to

address problems associated with

third-party payor reimbursement

Staff Contact: Dennis L. Olmstead

Council on Medical Practice

Chairman:
Michael J. Prendergast, MD

Priorities:

• Develop products and services

designed to meet member needs

• Manage endorsed insurance

and seminar programs

• Produce and distribute

publications focusing on RBRVS
and other reimbursement issues

• Publish comprehensive
manuals on laws and regulations

affecting medical practice, and
guidelines for physicians to

purchase insurance

• Establish a legal service plan

for physicians involved in

disputes with third parties

• Expand the Medical Staff Legal

Service Plan pilot program into a

statewide program

• Study the feasibility of

establishing a medical records

storage and retrieval service for

physicians

Staff Contact: Sharon R. Orlowski

Council on Membership
Chairman: O. Fred Miller III, MD
Priorities:

• Increase principal dues-paying

physician members by 400

• Increase resident physician

members by 350 and student

members by 1 60

» Target selected segments

—

medical groups, women
physicians, and international

medical graduates—for

recruitment

• Implement peer-to-peer

recruitment activity through

county medical societies and the

Hospital Medical Staff Section

(HMSS)
• Develop and implement
improved retention activities at

the state and county levels

Staff Contact: L. Reigel Flaas
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NO IX HI GRIND.
Our occurrence policy has been the industry standard

for nearly a century. But some doctors want a claims-

made policy. So we have it available. At the Medical

Protective Company, we have no ax to grind. You can

choose from a variety of programs, both occurrence and

claims-made, that offer greater flexibility and savings.

The choice is yours. Call us today.

t
ltM*****

^

r

Allentown, William Waldron, Robert L. Ignasiak, (215) 395*8888.

Pittsburgh, Donald C. Hoffman, R Grant Stewart, David M Gusic,

(412) 531-4226. Camp Hill, Sidney B. Elston, Jr., Paul M. Fischerkeller.

(717) 737-9900; Plymouth Meeting, Eugene P Ziemba, William J.

Carey, Robert J. Zucosky, James I. Frazer, Jr., (215)825-6800

SPECIALIZE IN
AIR FORCE MEDICINE.

Become the dedicated physician you
want to be while serving your country in

today’s Air Force. Discover the tremen-

dous benefits of Air Force medicine. Talk

to an Air Force medical program manag-

er about the quality lifestyle
,
quality

benefits and 30 days of vacation with pay

per year that are part of a medical career

with the Air Force. Find out how to quali-

fy. Call

USAF Health Professions

Toll Free 1-800-423-USAF
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Matthew A. Aini, DO, Fairview

Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine,

1961; age 59, died December 14, 1991. Dr.

Aini was a general practitioner.*

Raymond G. Blood, Jr., MD, Philadelphia

Hahnemann University, 1944; age 72, died

December 21, 1991. Dr. Blood was a gen-

eral practitioner.*

Louis S. Bringhurst, Kennett Square
University of Pennsylvania School of

Medicine, 1935; age 84, died November 15,

1991. Dr. Bringhurst was a radiologist.*

William W. Christman, MD, Selinsgrov'e

Hahnemann University, 1946; age 71, died

December 12, 1991. Dr. Christman was a

clinical pathologist.*

John J. Curtin, MD, Roseiuont

Hahnemann University, 1934; age 83, died

January 6, 1992. Dr. Curtin was an in-

ternist.*

Russell W. Hill Jr., West Chester

University of Pennsylvania School of

Medicine, 1952; age 71, died November
17, 1991. Dr. Hill specialized in emergen-
cy Medicine.*

W. Kahle Johnson, MD, New Kensington

University of Pittsburgh, 1955; age 63, died

January 13, 1992. Dr. Johnson was an in-

ternist.*

Marvel S. Kirk, MD, Lancaster

Medical College of Pennsylvania, 1929; age

85, died December 28, 1991. Dr. Kirk was
an obstetrician.*

Ira B. Kron, MD, Altoona

New York University, 1958; age 58, died

January 20, 1992. Dr. Kron was an in-

ternist.*

Frederic C. Lechner Jr., Williamsport

Jefferson Medical College, 1946; age 68,

died November 11, 1991. Dr. Lechner was
an internist.*

David Levenberg, MD, Jenkintown
Hahnemann University, 1967; age 51, died

December 17, 1991. Dr. Levenberg was a

psychiatrist.*

Arthor E. Martin, Lititz

University of Rochester School of Medicine
and Dentistry, 1935; age 84, died November
26, 1991. Dr. Marlin was an internist.*

Robert C. Mitterling, Elizabethtown

University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1939; age 78, died November 27,

1991. Dr. Mitterling specialized in cardio-

vascular diseases.*

Edward J. Murphy, Bryn Mawr
Jefferson Medical College, 1944; age 72,

died November 28, 1991. Dr. Murphy was
a gynecologist.*

Hugo B. Paul, New Canaan, CT
University of Pittsburgh School of
Medicine, 1926; age 90, died October 29,

1991. Dr. Paul was a psychiatrist.*

James A. Rosen, Greensburg
University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, 1 955; age 6 1 , died November 23,

1991. Dr. Rosen was a neurologist.*

George R. Shore, MD, Pittsburgh

temple University, 1946; age 69, died Jan-

uary 2, 1992. Dr. Shore specialized in oc-

cupational medicine.*

Murray K. Spillman, MD, Lancaster

Temple University, 1932; age 89, died De-

cember 22, 1991. Dr. Spillman was a gener-

al practitioner.*

“I have never gotten used
to people dying. And I don’t

want to get used to it.”

Dr. Aliza Lifshitz, Internist, Los Angeles, California,

Member, American Medical Association
i

Patients come to physicians for many reasons.

Beyond relief from pain, they seek compassion, empa-

thy and support. AIDS patients receive all of these and

more from Dr. Aliza Lifshitz.

Bom and raised in Mexico and educated at one of

Mexico City’s finest medical schools, Dr. Lifshitz now

serves the Hispanic community in Southern California.

Over a third of her patients have tested HIV positive.

Most live below the poverty level. Many are illegal aliens.

“I never forget what it means to be a doctor, and what

it means is embodied in the Principles of Medical Ethics

of the American Medical Association (AMA),” states Dr.

Lifshitz.

You are invited to join Dr. Lifshitz and to join with her

in her efforts to bring quality health care to those in

need. Become a member of the AMA today.

Members of the AMA are encouraged to join their state, county and specialty societies.

American Medical Association
Physicians dedicated to the health of America
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Frank V. Thompson, MD, Nazareth

University of Pennsylvania, 1936; age 79,

died December 17, 1991. Dr. Thompson
was a general practitioner.*

Joseph Calafiore, Johnstown
College of Osteopathic Medicine; age 93,

died November 28, 1991.

Thomas H. Cannard, Havertown
University of Pennsylvania School of

Medicine, 1951; age 70, died November 5,

1991. Dr. Cannard was an anesthesiologist.

F. Curtis Dohan, Bala Cynwyd
University of Pennsylvania School of

Medicine, 1932; age 84, died November 9,

1991. Dr. Dohan was an internist.

Robert J. Gallagher, Yeadon
Hahnemann University School of Medicine,

1939; age 77, died November 11, 1991. Dr.

Gallagher was a general practitioner.

Vijay K. Gohel, MD, Cherry Hill, NJ
University of Bombay, 1956; age 59, died

December 5, 1991. Dr. Gohel was a radiol-

ogist.

John W. Keyes, Jennyn
Jefferson Medical College, 1942; age 86,

died November 1, 1991. Dr. Keyes was a

general practitioner.
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Robert Maglieri, DO, Hereford

Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine; age 67, died December 5, 1991

.

Lewis C. Mills Jr., Mt. Laurel, NJ
Baylor College of Medicine, 1946; age 68,

died November 27, 1991. Dr. Mills was an
endocrinologist.

Stewart L. Rankin, MD, Springfield

Jefferson Medical College, 1930; age 86,

died December 7, 1991.

Douglass S. Thompson, MD, Pittsburgh

Boston University, 1951; age 68, died De-

cember 6, 1991. Dr. Thompson was an ob-

stetrician.

Walter Uzych, MD, Wallingford

University Hospital in Graz, Austria, 1940;

age 77, died December 25, 1991. Dr. Uzych
was an otolaryngologist.

Robert J. White, Turbotville

University of Chicago Pritzker School of

Medicine, 1 963; age 53, died November 14,

1991.

•Denotes membership in the Pennsylvania
Medical Society at time of death.

Reduce Your Taxes
While Helping

Medicine
You can reduce your federal income tax and at the same time help

physicians of tomorrow by making a life-income gift to The Educa-

tional and Scientific Trust of the Pennsylvania Medical Society.

Here's how:

When you secure a charitable gift annuity from The Educational

and Scientific Trust, for as little as $5,000, you receive the following

benefits:

• An immediate income tax deduction;

• A lifetime income to you and your beneficiary at com-

petitive rates, some of it tax free; and

• No capital gains taxes if funded with appreciated assets.

At the death of the final beneficiary, the remaining principal

helps the Trust increase the number of loans to deserving medical

students. The Trust, the charitable arm of the Pennsylvania Medical

Society, is qualified to receive tax-deductible contributions.

y EDUCATIONAL
O^SCIENTIFIC^TRUST

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

777 East Park Drive

P.O. Box 8820 • Hamsburg, PA 17105-8820

717-558-7750

For the free booklet on "Giving Through Gift Annuities," please return this

coupon or call toll free --1 -800-228-7823.

Name

Address

City State ZIP

Telephone
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LASSIFED ADVERTISING

PHYSICIANS WANTED

ER physicians— Full-time/part-

time positions available NJ, PA,

NY. Emergency medicine experi-

ence preferred. Guaranteed com-
pensation and paid malpractice.

For more information call (215)

521-5100 (within PA), 1-800-

TRAUMA6 (outside PA), or send

CV to Trauma Service Group PC,

Scott Plaza, Building Two, Suite

1 1 4, Philadelphia, PA 1 91 1 3.

Western Pennsylvania—Board

Certified or prepared emergency
physicians needed for staffing a

community hospital emergency
department near the Ohio/Penn-

sylvania border. Please send CV
to P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh,

PA 15233-0431.

Pennsylvania—Physician group

seeks full-time and part-time

physicians for an emergency de-

partment of community hospitals

in central and western Pennsyl-

vania. Please send resume to

P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh, PA
15233-0431.

General internist—Immediate
opening available for dynamic
BC/BE physician to join well-es-

tablished internal medicine prac-

tice in southwestern Pennsylva-

nia. Salary $100,000. Benefit

package $10,000. Pension
plans. Future partnership option.

In-house laboratory and x-ray fa-

cilities. Excellent opportunity.

Reply Box 345, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Pocono Mts. area—Northeast

Pennsylvania busy family prac-

tice looking for BE/BC family

practitioner. No Ob; active hospi-

tal practice; partnership possibili-

ties. Skiing, boating, hiking within

5 miles. 90 minutes from Manhat-
tan and Philadelphia. Please
send CV to: Monroe Family Prac-

tice Assoc., 1803 W. Main,
Stroudsburg, PA 18360; (717)

421-0170.

Surgery—The Department of

Surgery at a progressive, aca-

demic urban medical center in the

northeast seeking aggressive,

well-trained chief of vascular

surgery and a general surgeon
with certificate in critical care/sur-

gical education coordinator to de-

velop a practice and play an im-

portant role in the education and
training of medical students and
surgical residents. Hospital will

provide attractive package and
incentives and will assist with

practice development. Medical
school faculty appointment com-
mensurate with qualifications.

Box 362, Pennsylvania Medicine,

777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8820.

PEDS, OB/GYN, IM, FP—Group
practice opportunities, Philadel-

phia area, confidentiality protect-

ed. Contact Al Yannelli, Yannelli

Randolph & Co., 994 Old Eagle

School Rd., Ste. 1020, Wayne,
PA 19087 (215) 964-1616.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

—

Penn Group Medical Association

(PGMA), a multi-specialty group

practice affiliated with the largest

HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking

BE/BC physician in: family prac-

tice, internal medicine, pediatrics,

ob/gyn, and psychiatry. We are

formally affiliated with major
teaching hospitals and leading

community hospitals in Pitts-

burgh. PGMA serves seven am-
bulatory care centers, all conve-

niently located near cultural, edu-

cational, recreational, and corpo-

rate activities. Excellent salary,

fringe benefits, and incentives.

For confidential consideration

contact: Angela Lascola,
HealthAmerica, 5 Gateway Cen-
ter, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or call

collect (412) 553-7502.

Immediate position—Part-time

BC/BE internist. Southwestern
Pennsylvania (suburb of Pitts-

burgh); ideal position for female

physician desiring to raise a fam-

ily and practice medicine. Modern
new facility, x-ray, lab. Salary ne-

gotiable. Box 366, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O.

Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 1 71 05-

8820.

Emergency Department posi-

tion. 30,000 visits/year. Growing
comprehensive community hos-

pital in north central Pennsylva-

nia. Excellent reimbursement.
Forward CVs to George A.

Manchester, Medical Director’s

Office, Divine Providence Hospi-

tal, 1100 Grampian Blvd.,

Williamsport, PA 17701.

Emergency Department posi-

tion. 11,000 visits/year. Small

Medical Practice

Sales and Appraisals

Fulton, Longshore & Associates is a leader in the appraisal and
sale of medical practices.

Listed below are several of the practices which are currently for sale:

SPECIALTY LOCATION ANNUAL
REVENUE

Cardiology Philadelphia $ 260,000

Dermatology Coastal New Jersey $ 700,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 415,000

Family Practice Northern Delaware $ 250,000

Internal Medicine Bayonne, New Jersey $ 350,000

Ophthalmology D.C. Area $ 600,000

Ophthalmology Philadelphia $ 300,000

Ophthalmology Michigan $ 700,000

Ophthalmology North Virginia $1,000,000

Ophthalmology Charlotte, NC $ 600,000

Pediatrics Fort Lauderdale, FL $ 400,000

Pediatrics Central New Jersey $ 210,000

Pediatrics Lehigh Valley, PA $ 250,000

Radiology South Jersey $ 850,000

For additional information, please contact:

Ed Strogen

Fulton, Longshore & Associates

527 Plymouth Road, Suite 410

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

(215)834-6780

H
PITTSBURGH!

ospital-guaranteed and private practice opportunities for

board certified/eligible physicians are available in Western

Pennsylvania in the following specialties:

• Cardiology

Invasive

Noninvasive

• Emergency Medicine

• Family Medicine

Internal Medicine

OB/GYN
Surgery

General

Vascular

Our search and business advisory services are paid by our

sponsoring hospital and physician clients. We will provide:

• Compensation planning

• Practice start-up planning and implementation

• Practice valuation and purchase assistance

• Fee schedule/proFile development
• Partnership buy-in valuation and structuring

f you would like additional information on current

opportunities or assistance in the above areas before making

your decision, please send your CV or call John Fenner for

a confidential discussion:

I

FENNER & COSTELLO, INC.

Penn Center West One
Pittsburgh, PA 15276

(412) 788-0877 (800) 837-0877 FAX (412) 788-0895

Specialists In Physician Development
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stable community hospital affiliat-

ed with larger hospital, north cen-

tral Pennsylvania. Forward CVs
to: Stan H. Swartz, MD, Muncy
Valley Hospital, Emergency De-

partment, 215 East Water St.,

Muncy, PA 17756.

Seeking associate for busy
family practice in western
Pennsylvania area. Salary and

benefits guaranteed with full part-

nership available in one year.

Transportation and accommoda-
tions paid for meeting. Contact

Chris at (412) 758-7524 or reply

to U.G. Kim, MD, P.O. Box 868,

Ellwood City, PA 16117.

Wanted— Family physician
needed for busy broadbased
group practice 35 minutes north

of Pittsburgh. Practice includes

obstetrics, nursing home work,

house calls, and assisting in

surgery. Contact: Family Medical

Care Associates (41 2) 681-5170.

General Internist—Excellent op-

portunity (Full or Part-time). Imme-
diate opening for industrious, per-

sonable, compassionate BC-BE
physician to join a well established

internal medicine practice in

greater Harrisburg area. In house

laboratory and x-ray facilities.

Special skills helpful but not nec-

essary. Reply to: Box 372, Penn-

sylvania Medicine, 777 East Park

Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg,

PA 17105-8820.

BC/BE internist or F.P. physi-

cian for practice near Chestnut

Hill. Competitive salary and excel-

lent benefits. Reply to: L. Kessel,

MD, 8200 Henry Ave., G-1,
Philadelphia, PA 19128.

Emergency Physician— Full-

time opportunity in the PA, NY,

and NJ area. Must be experi-

enced. Board eligibility and
ACLS, ATLS certifications pre-

ferred. Excellent compensation
package plus malpractice insur-

ance and benefits. Part-time po-

sition also available. Send CV to

AESA, Inc., Box 2510, Wilkes-

Barre, PA 18703; or call 1-800-

779-1427.

Community Hospital, N.E.
Philadelphia—2 locations.

Seeks general radiologist, mam-
mo, ultrasound, cat scan, nuc.

med. Knowledge of angio helpful

but not necessary. 2 positions:

full & part-time. Send resume &
date available to: Ann Gabriel,

MBA, P.O. Box 21911, Philadel-

phia, PA 19124.

Solo board certified family
physician seeking a BE/BC
non-smoking associate in

Family Practice. No OB. Modern
office, good staff, good salary.

Contact James H. Thomas, MD,
Eastwood Professional Building,

Greensburg, PA 15601; (412)

837-5257.

General surgeon BE/BC to join

large solo surgical practice.

Salary $140,000 with early part-

nership. Send CV to Box 376,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Har-

risburg, PA 17105-8820.

General internist, or pulmonary,

cardiology or other subspecialty-

BE/BC to join 5-physician group

in Carlisle, south central Pennsyl-

vania. Close to Washington, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia. College
town with progressive hospital,

excellent schools, good place to

raise family. Competitive salary

with complete benefit package,

opportunity for partnership. Send
CV to Box 374, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Drive,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Full-time emergency room po-

sition available in a 400-bed
suburban hospital with 48,000
visits. Board certified/eligible in

emergency medicine or other

specialty with emergency room
experience. Excellent salary/

benefit package with partnership

potential. Contact Clarke Han-
key, MD, Emergency Depart-

ment, St. Clair Hospital, 1000
Bower Hill Road, Pittsburgh, PA
15243(412)561-4900.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professional office suite in

northeast Philadelphia. Private

entrance, located in apartment

bldg. One block from shopping

and transportation. Will renovate

to suit tenant. Call (201) 944-

8700 or (215) 744-8271.

Professional Resume Services

—Successfully serving the career

needs of physicians since 1976.

All levels and specialties. Curricu-

lum vitae preparation. Cover letter

development. Career planning.

Commitment to quality and client

"INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN
EVERYDAY MEDICINE - 2ND
ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM”

This symposium will update the clinician on serious

infections masquerading as more trivial problems,

advances in understanding of HIV infection, and the

status of new diseases, epidemics, and therapies. A
syllabus will be provided.

APRIL 23-24, 1992

BALTIMORE CONVENTION CENTER
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

ACCREDITED BY THE ACCME, AAFP,
AND THE ACEP

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

MRS. EUNICE KATZ
DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
10 S. PINE ST.

BALTIMORE, MD 21201

(410) 328-7560 FAX (410) 328-8700

Let us plan your office

‘That 's our specialty

Cohen
Associates
Arch itects

Henry A. Cohen, RA
Deborah J. Cohen, RA

927-929 North Second Street

Harrisburg, PA 17102

Telephone: (717) 233-3236

Fax: (717) 233-3237
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satisfaction. Immediate service. Effective!

Professional. Confidential. 1-800-786-3037

(24 hrs.) Alan Kirschen, MA.

For sale—GE x-ray unit DXR single phase

with Konica QX-60A processor set. Good
working condition. Call (717) 646-1616, P.O.

Box 219, Route 940, Blakeslee, PA 18610.

“Safe Harbor” restrictions are just the be-

ginning—Complete divestiture may be your

best option. We broker your “turn-key" busi-

ness to the highest buyer. Includes but not

limited to CT, MRI, sono, mammo, cardiovas-

cular, nuclear, PT, DME. For more informa-

tion managing partners please call B.L.

Farkas, MD, at 800-338-5977.

Northeastern Pennsylvania—Take over es-

tablished family practice. Doctor to retire. In

home office. Family oriented communities on

the beautiful Delaware River at the PA/NY
border in fastest growing county in Pennsyl-

vania. Nearby consultants in all fields. Quali-

ty lifestyle/recreational amenities. Unique op-

portunity for guaranteed income, paid

malpractice insurance, and other incentives.

Contact physician after 6:00 (717) 559-7400.

For sale—Fully established family practice

located in residence in vicinity of Hagerstown,

MD, near Washington County Hospital.

Terms available. Will consider sale of practice

separate from real estate. Contact Evan
Novenstein 301-279-7000 for details.

For sale—Rhythm Scan Full Disclosure

Holter Monitor purchased new August 25,

1989. Call 717-393-8131 for details.

No collateral credit line. Up to $50,000. No
placement fees, annual fees, or prepayment
penalties. Competitive rates - rapid process-

ing. Call 800-331 -4951 Ext. 511.

Internal Medicine practice available. One
hour east of Pittsburgh in university town with

a 200-bed hospital. Over 65% of practice has

private insurance, remainder Medicare with

virtually no Medical Assistance. Priced at half

the estimated value for quick sale to consci-

entious internist who will be able to give con-

tinuity of care to my patients. Box 373, Penn-

sylvania Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O.

Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

VACATION/TEMPORARY COVERAGE:
BC/Anesthesiologist and CRNA desire to

work locums. Call 1-800-241-7828.

Intensivist—39-year-old Fellowship-trained,

Board Certified in critical care medicine,

FCCM. Eight years director of surgical ICU in

an academic environment managing cardiac,

Do you know someone who needs nursing care in their home?

We have a special person to take care of

your special person.

Are your patients entitled and/or eligible for Medicare
benefits? If you are not sure call MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL and we will help you get the answer. Bear in mind that

a person need not be a Social Security recipient or over 65 to

receive Medicare services. People who are disabled for 2 years

or more are eligible as are people who are in dialysis for 6

months or longer. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL provides

a full range of HOME HEALTH SERVICES, as well as

private duty nursing. We provide most of these services in the

home as well as in the hospital and nursing home.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Allentown 434-7277 Monroeville 824-6730

Harrisburg 233-2444 Pittsburgh 683-2227

Lebanon 272-5214 Reading 372-4611

• Medicare Certified Home Health Agency

vascular, multiple trauma and other surgery

patients. Research, publications, awards.
Skilled in all invasive ICU procedures: ventila-

tors, PA catheters, bronchoscopy, hemofiltra-

tion, pacing, etc. Seek directorship of cardiac

surgical ICU, general surgical ICU, or mixed

medical/surgical ICU. Prefer proximity to a
metropolitan area with cultural amenities.

Please respond to Box 375, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Practice Wanted— Experienced family

physician 15 years in practice, wants to buy
general/family medicine practice in Chester,

Montgomery, Philadelphia, Delaware, or Lan-

caster counties. Please call (215) 495-5414

or 495-5355.

Seeking position in gastroenterology/inter-

nal medicine. Available now. Board certified in

internal medicine. Board eligible in gastroen-

terology. British and U.S. trained. Licensed in

Pennsylvania. Contact S.P. Nathan, South

Baltimore General Hospital, 3001 S. Hanover

St., Baltimore, MD 21230. (301) 355-5502.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Rates: $38 per insertion ($25
for PMS members) for the first

30 words or part thereof; $1 .30

for each additional word; $6
per insertion for a box number.

Payment should be in ad-
vance. No agency commis-
sion is paid on classified ad-

vertising.

Submissions: Copy must be

submitted in writing to Penn-

sylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

For more information, call

(717) 558-7750.

Box Numbers: Advertisers

using box numbers forbid dis-

closure of their identity. Writ-

ten inquiries are forwarded to

such advertisers, but no infor-

mation can be revealed by the

publisher.

Word Count: Count as one
word all single words, two ini-

tials of a name, single numbers
or groups of numbers, hyphen-

ated words, and abbreviations.
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1991

Annual

Report

To Our Friends:

1991 has been a year of tremendous growth for The Educational

and Scientific Trust. In the past year, we have moved steadily

toward accomplishing our simply stated purpose, "Research to build

the future; Education to protect it."

During 1991, the Trust awarded nearly $500,000 in student

loans, renewed its commitment to addressing public health issues,

and offered seminars through The Institute for Physician Leadership.

In its third year of operation under the Trust, the Physicians' Health

Programs (PHP) continued to aggressively pursue its mission of

addressing the problems surrounding physician impairment.

In June 1991, the Trustees and staff held a planning retreat to

determine what programs will best serve the needs of the public and

the medical profession. We identified the following future challenges

for the Trust.

• Recognizing and addressing emerging public health

needs.

• Equipping physicians to adopt a leadership role in

responding to current and future health concerns

through The Institute for Physician Leadership.

• Expanding PHP services to hospitals including

development of model policies for hospital impairment

programs.

• Supporting the Pennsylvania Medical Society's priorities

through projects, research, and loan programs.

As Chairman of the Board of Trustees, I am proud to share with

you the Trust's most notable achievements during 1991. And I can

promise you that we will continue to affirm our commitment to

Pennsylvania's physicians, and above all, to the public we serve. I

look forward to and thank you for your continued support of the

Trust in 1992.

Sincerely,

Abram M. Hostetter, MD
Chairman, Board of Trustees

^ EDUCATIONAL
Q) SCIENTIFIC TRUST
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

777 East Park Drive

P.0. Box 8820 • Harrrsiburg, PA 17105-8820

717-558-7750
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Loan Programs

During the 1990-91 school year, the Trust continued to support

Pennsylvania residents pursuing health careers. We provided 157

medical students and 40 allied health students with low-interest

loans totalling $479,828.

In 1991, the Trust introduced the Residency Relocation Loan.

This new loan provides financial support for Trust borrowers

entering residency training programs. Recipients can receive up to

$1,000 to help with relocation and living expenses. Twenty-nine

students took advantage of this loan in 1991.

To help the Pennsylvania Medical Society give members the

option of paying their dues in installments, we again offered an

installment dues loan. The Trust paid the annual unified dues for 16

Society members and they repaid the Trust in quarterly payments.

The Trust continues to enhance its relationship with future

physicians. In 1991, we again offered to pay our loan beneficiaries'

student membership dues in the Pennsylvania Medical Society. We
also initiated a new way to interact with medical student borrowers -

medical student luncheons. The Trust visited six of Pennsylvania's

eight medical schools and invited borrowers to a special "Get to

Know the Trust" luncheon. Representatives from the Trust's loan

department distributed information and answered questions about

student loans. The attendees also had a chance to thank those who
help make their loans possible by signing thank-you cards that were

then mailed to Trust contributors.

For the 18th consecutive year, the Trust sponsored a one-day

workshop for the financial aid officers of Pennsylvania's medical

schools. The meeting provides a much-needed forum for financial

aid personnel and government loan officials to exchange

information. At this year's workshop, the Pennsylvania Medical

Society Auxiliary presented more than $99,000 in American Medical

Association Education and Research Foundation (AMA-ERF) funds

to the state's eight medical schools.

Physicians' Health Programs

The Physicians' Health Programs underwent many changes

during 1991. Under the leadership of a new medical director,

Penelope Ziegler, MD, the PHP began to develop stronger

cooperative relationships with hospitals and treatment centers across

the state. Dr. Ziegler and staff members visited hospitals and county

medical societies to discuss impairment issues and explain the PHP's

services.

In 1991, the number of physicians enrolled in the program grew.

The majority of the 307 active program participants are male

physicians suffering from drug, alcohol, or a combination of drug

and alcohol dependence. However, a sizable percentage present

neuropsychiatric illnesses, physical disabilities, and problems

related to aging. To help handle its increasing case load, the PHP
hired two additional case managers in 1991. Both are registered

nurses who have extensive experience in the impairment field.

In 1989, the PHP initiated a program to address an important

need of program participants. Physicians enrolled in the PHP and

ready to re-enter medicine can apply to receive up to $1,000 a month

for living expenses through the Trust's Re-entry of Practice Loan.

Over $45,000 was loaned to five recovering physicians in 1991.

Special Projects and
Management Support

In addition to conducting

numerous projects in 1991, the

Trust provided various research

and management services to

health-related organizations.

Continuing in its tradition of using

a marketing approach to conduct

studies, the Trust completed the

following projects during the past

year.

• Aging Resource Directory -

This comprehensive directory of

resources for senior citizens was
completed for the Pennsylvania

Medical Society's Task Force on

Aging.

• AIDS: Information for

Physicians Update - The Trust

updated the original AIDS booklet

prepared for the Society in 1988.

• Auto Insurance Reform
Research - The Trust provided

assistance to the Society's Legal

Department in identifying the

ramifications of the state's new
automobile insurance law on rural

practitioners.

• Diabetes Product Testing -

The Trust test-marketed prototypes

of professional educational

materials for the Pennsylvania

Diabetes Academy.
• Drug Decriminalization - At

the request of the Society's Task

Force on Drug Abuse, the Trust

prepared a white paper on the

decriminalization of drugs.

• Elder Abuse Training and

Public Awareness Campaign -

The Trust and the Pennsylvania

Department of Aging co-sponsored

a campaign to increase awareness

of elder abuse among professionals

and the public.

• Family Practice Study - The

Trust conducted this study for the

Society's Task Force on the

Medically Underserved to

determine why medical students

choose or do not choose to

specialize in family practice.
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• KePRO Medicare Rights

Video - The Pew Foundation

awarded the Trust a grant to

produce a video on the rights of

older Pennsylvanians under

Medicare review. This was a joint

effort with the Keystone Peer

Review Organization (KePRO).

• Leadership Conference -

The Trust assisted the Society in

obtaining speakers and planning

its annual Leadership Conference.

• Medicaid Participation

Survey - For the Society, the Trust

coordinated the surveying of

physicians specializing in family

practice and obstetrics/gynecology

to determine participation levels in

the state's Medicaid program.
• Medical School Faculty

Study - This study identified the

perceptions medical school faculty

have of organized medicine and

recommended how the Society

could address this group's unique

needs.

• Medicare Pilot Study - The

Trust conducted this study for the

Society's Task Force on the

Medically Underserved to

determine the effects of the state's

balance billing legislation on

physicians' practices.

• MedisGroups Study - The

Trust helped develop a written

survey conducted with the

Hospital Association of

Pennsylvania. The survey was
designed to evaluate the hospital

community's feelings on the

MedisGroups system and the

Pennsylvania Health Care Cost

Containment Council. The Trust

conducted a follow-up telephone

survey to gain more detailed

information from survey

respondents.

• Membership/Leadership

Poll - The Trust surveyed Society

members and leaders to determine

their views on critical health-

related issues. The results were
then compared to a Gallup public

opinion poll.

• Pennsylvania Public Health Association Membership Study -

The results of this membership survey led to recommendations for

increasing PPHA membership and member satisfaction.

• Policy Compendium - At the request of the Society, the Trust

developed a data base of Society policies dating back to 1965 and
edited the raw data into a published compendium mirroring the

appearance of the American Medical Association's.

• Presidential Remarks - The Trust prepared remarks for the

Society's president on several occasions, including his presentation at

the Health Care Forum.
• Readership Surveys - The Trust designed studies to measure

the effectiveness of the Society's primary communications tools:

EXECUTIVE REPORT and PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE.
• Trust Newsletter - The Trust introduced "Connections: News

from The Educational and Scientific Trust" in the fall of 1991. This

newsletter is designed to keep contributors and other interested

parties up-to-date on current Trust activities.

During 1991, the Trustees also reaffirmed the Trust's commitment
to addressing public health issues. As a step in this direction, the

Trust is publishing and distributing a report entitled, "Healthy

Pennsylvania 2000." This report is part of a nationwide initiative to

address public health issues. The Trust plans to hold a statewide

conference during 1992 to determine public education needs and

prepare a grant application outlining a strategy to help public health

agencies achieve the report's objectives.

In addition, the Trust continued to help medical specialty

societies and related groups run efficient, cost-effective organizations

by providing accounting services, marketing and communications

consultation, literature searches, editing services, and administrative

support. The Trust has 15 organizations as clients for these services.

The Trust also began offering assistance with writing, editing, and

designing specialty society newsletters in 1991 . Four specialty

societies used the Trust's newsletter services in 1991.

Medical Legacy Fund

As the support base of the Trust continues to grow, we have

added planned giving to our fund-raising program. Planned gifts

offer contributors income tax, capital gains tax, and inheritance tax

advantages and enable them to include the Trust in their estate plans.

To accept planned gifts, the Trust formed the Medical Legacy

Fund in 1991. This fund offers contributors the opportunity to create

charitable gift annuities, charitable remainder unitrusts, and

charitable remainder annuity trusts. Gifts to the Medical Legacy

Fund can be used to support existing programs of the Trust such as

student loans or to establish new programs which meet our mission.

In either case, contributors create a lasting legacy to medicine.
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The Institute for Physician Leadership

In its first full year of operation. The Institute for Physician

Leadership proved to be a valuable resource for leaders of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society, county and specialty societies,

hospital medical staffs, and physician executives. The purpose of the

Institute is to better equip physician leaders to: guide organized

medicine; deal with the complexities of today's health care

environment; and become recognized leaders in community and
civic organizations.

During 1991, the Institute:

• Conducted a full-day workshop for the Board of Directors of

the Pennsylvania Academy of Family Physicians;

• Introduced leadership theory to the senior staff of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society, the Pennsylvania Medical

Society Liability Insurance Company, and the Keystone Peer

Review Organization;

• Presented a half-day workshop for county and specialty

society executives;

• Provided two physician leadership workshops at the Pennsyl-

vania Medical Society's Leadership Conference;

• Presented a workshop on the Myers-Briggs Personality Type
Indicator for staff of the Society and its affiliates;

Contributors

• Presented a half-day work-

shop for the Society's Hospital

Medical Staff Section;

• Presented an introduction to

leadership training for the Society's

Young Physician's Section; and
• Participated with Jefferson

Medical College in a joint applica-

tion for foundation funding of

leadership training for residents.

The Institute has been financed

by four partners: Jefferson Medical

College, the Pennsylvania Acad-

emy of Family Physicians, the

Pennsylvania Medical Society, and
The Educational and Scientific

Trust.

w

The Trust is pleased to recognize those individuals and groups whose support made the past year a

success. Their contributions demonstrate their commitment to The Educational and Scientific Trust.

The Trust once again thanks the Pfahler Foundation, administered by the Philadelphia County Medical

Society, for its 1982 student loans receivable. The Trust has now collected more than $133,000 in principal

and interest. Only four loans remain outstanding representing $4,500 in principal. Over the years, these

funds have been added to the Medical Student (Educational) Fund to help support new student loans.

The Trustees and staff of the Trust extend their heartfelt thanks to all those who supported the Trust in

1991.

The College
Members of the Trust's

most distinguished group

of benefactors contribute

$1,000 or more each year.

Bradford CMS
Bucks CMS
Lehigh CMS
Northampton CMS
Dauphin CMSA
Philadelphia CMSA
Schuylkill CMSA
Estate of Letitia R. Harer

Dr. and Mrs. Abram M.

Hostetter

Jefferson Medical College

Connell H. Miller Trust

Pennsylvania Academy of

Family Physicians

Pennsylvania Medical

Society

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Auxiliary

Frank J. Szarko, MD
Edward J. Zobian, MD

The League
This giving level recognizes

contributors making

annual gifts of $500 to $999.

Dr. and Mrs. David W. Clare

Cambria CMS
Dauphin CMS
Lancaster CMS
Mercer CMS
Erie CMSA
LeRoy C. and Marianne

Erickson

Linda E. Krach, MD
Janet P. Kramer, MD
Robert L. Lamb
Dr. and Mrs. David L. Miller

Dr. and Mrs. Martin A. Murcek

Pennsylvania Society of

Anesthesiologists

Joan M. Ruffle, MD
David N. Schaffer, MD

The Academy
Those who contribute $250

to $499 annually become

members of the Academy.

Mrs. John V. Blady

Richard A. Borrison, MD
Robert E. Budin, MD and

Diane A. Lowe, MD
James M. Cole, MD
Armstrong CMS
Lancaster CMSA
Montgomery CMSA
Washington CMSA
Joel Frader, MD
William P. Graham, III, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

Grandon
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph P.

Guaraldo

Angie Stiles Hamilton, MD
Karen F. Harris, MD
David J. Heeney, MD
Edward W. Jew, Jr., MD
Dr. and Mrs. Guy L. Kratzer

Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lasher

Joseph H. Marcy, MD

Drs. Martin and Sandra

McCann
Thomas D. McClure, MD
Mr. and Mrs. Roger F. Mecum
Terence N. Moore, MD
Joseph R. Peacock, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Howard A.

Richter

Andrew B. Roberts, MD
Robert A. Ruggiero, MD
Daniel C. Seidl, MD
Walter Shatter, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Max A. Stoner

Connell J. Trimber, MD,
FACS

Irving Williams, MD
Daniel R. Yanicko, Jr., MD
Dr. and Mrs. G. Winfield

Yarnall
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The Society

Membership in the Society

reflects contributions of

$100 to $249 annually.

R. William Alexander, MD
Dr. and Mrs. A. Thomas Andrews

Stanley Askin, MD
Dr. and Mrs. James C. Barton

Doris G. Bartuska, MD
Edward L. Bedrick, MD
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wayne Beghin

Alan Berger, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Manuel A. Bergnes

Kathleen Dowd Bernau. RN
Joseph A. Besecker, MD
Steven Block, MD
Dino R. Boni, Jr.. MD
Richard H. Bulger, MD
Walter H. Burgin, MD
John A. Burkholder, MD
Reverend and Mrs. Noel Burt

Samuel T. Clayton, Jr., MD
Kenneth D. Cohen. MD
James Gerald B. Collins, MD
Virginia J. Collins

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Coren

Ellen M. Cosgrove. MD
Beaver CMS
Erie CMS
Washington CMS
Wyoming CMS
Allegheny CMSA
Fayette CMSA
Lehigh CMSA
Mifflin-Juniata CMSA
Northumberland CMSA
Thomas J. Coyle, Jr.

,
MD

Joan Cracco, MD
Ann M. Craig, MD
Damazo & Damazo, MD, PC
Eleanor L. Davis

Thomas S. Davis, MD
Jan R. J. DeVries, MD
Christopher J, Dressel. Jr., MD
Drs. Thomas J. and Regina T. Durkin

Dr. and Mrs. Louis D. Ellis

Ted K. Encke, MD
Michael P. Federle, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Richard M. Fencel

Drs. George R. and Mary S. Fisher

Wilbur E. Flannery, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Tilman H. Foust

Richard E. Fulton, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Furia

Dr. and Mrs. Michael A. Gangloff

Louis Gerstley, III, MD
Jean Gowing, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey M. Greene
Dr. and Mrs. William F. Hallahan

Louis J. Hampton, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Oliver Handelsman
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Harding

Heidrun D. Hardy, MD
Donald E. Harrop, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Heaps
Drs. Herbert, Holencik, and Green
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Hood
Dr. and Mrs. Dean S. Hoover
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Hottenstein

Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hunsicker

Raymond Ishman, MD
Dr. and Mrs. George Jefferies

Thomas Johnson, Jr. and Associates

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Jordan, Jr.

Charles R. Joy, MD
Paul Karis, MD
Donald Kaze, MD
Robert M. Kemp. MD
Mary Jane Kinosian, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Kravitz

Dr. and Mrs. Kalyan S. Krishnan

Richard C. Lanning, MD and Kate Earley

Alan L. Magner, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Michael S. Marrone

Dr. and Mrs. Matthew Marshall, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. John C. McFadden
John S. McGavic, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Carey L. McMonagle
The Medical Center, Beaver,

Pennsylvania, Inc.

George F. Medich, MD
Karl Meyers, MD
Timothy J. Michals, MD, PC

Mary A. Miknevich, MD
Carl S. Miller, MD
Michael-Gerard Moncman. DO
Robert N. Moyers, MD
Drs. David and Denise Moylan

Walter J. Myslewski, MD
Gary G. Nicholas. MD
Mary E. O'Connor, MD, MPH
Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. Pan

Richard Patrone, MD
Dr. and Mrs. James R. Regan
Dr and Mrs. Desmond J Reilly

Ronald M. Repice, MD, PC
Dr. and Mrs. Paul M. Rike

Brooke Roberts, MD
George P. Rosemond, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald W Rothacker

Karl F. Rugart, MD
Barry A. Ruht, MD
Eugene W. Sausser, MD
David H Schaub. MD
Barbara Schepps, MD
John P. Scully, MD
Mitchell A. Selickman. MD
David M. Shearer, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Shindler

Ann M. Showan, MD
William D. Slemenda, MD
Paul H. Smith, MD
Robert C. Snyder, MD
Pierce Soffronoff, MD
Dr. and Mrs Randy Tabb

L. Martha Ann Thomas, MD
Captain and Mrs. Roger Thrasher

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Traverse

Dr and Mrs Paul K. Waltz

Thomas J. Weida. MD
Dr. and Mrs. John F Weldon and Family

Stephen G. Wiener, MD, PC
Harry M. Wildblood. MD
Aston B. Williams, MD
J. Michael Young, MD

Contributors
Individuals or

organizations making
contributions of up to $100

or purchasing merchandise

that supports the Trust's

activities are recognized as

Contributors.

Elias Abrutyn, MD
Elbert R. Acosta, II, MD
Dr. and Mrs. D. Leslie Adams
Steven M. Albelda, MD
Saeid Alemo, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Salvatore N Alfano

Gregg P. Allen, MD
Mildred Altomare

Dr. and Mrs. Domingo T. Alvear

Dr. and Mrs. Peter M Anker

Ernesto B. Aravena, MD
Genevieve A. Arey

Mrs. Hiram E. Armstrong

Edwin D. Arsht, MD
Azhar Aslam, MD
Oscar C. Azcona. MD
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M Bachman
Vidya S. Banka, MD
Tony Bartuska

Dr. and Mrs Bruce S. Bashline

James E. Bauer, MD
Dr. and Mrs. John A. Baxter

Sylvia R. Beck, MD
Richard C. Bedger. MD
Christopher Beetel, MD
Richard T. Bell, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Bering

Joanne Berquist

William J. Beutler, MD
Sherna Bharucha, MD
Michael A. Bill, II

Joseph B. Blood. Jr., MD
William F Bonner, MD
Thompson H. Boyd, MD
L. Eamonn Boyle, MD
J. C. Bray, MD
Susan H. Bray. MD
Joseph F. Brazel, MD
Paul G. Brenneman. MD

Dr. and Mrs. Paul P. Bricknell

Drs. Carl and Barbara Bronitsky

David R. Brooker, MD
Jane F. Brooks, MD
Donald Brown, MD
Ann L. Buck, MD
Samuel T. Buckman, MD
Ray E. Bullard. Jr., MD
Keith K. Burkhart, MD
Jean Burks

Dr. and Mrs. Herman J Bush

Dr. and Mrs. Donald R Buxton, Jr

Eliseo R. Calata, MD
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Campbell

Charles J. Carlini, MD
Gregory B. Carson. MD
Craig Carter, MD
Donald L. Carter, MD
Ricardo T. Carter, MD
Janet Casper

Central Pennsylvania Psychiatric Society

Mary Chaffee

Dr. and Mrs. Chris C. Chang
Tohshik Choi, MD
Zafar I. Chowdhry, MD, PC
Dean A. Christian, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cladel, Jr

Libby Cone, MD
Drs. John D. and Jane Conroy

Indiana CMS
Beaver CMSA
Berks CMSA

(Past Presidents Club)

Blair CMSA
Centre CMSA
Clearfield CMSA
Lackawanna CMSA
Lawrence CMSA
Lebanon CMSA
Luzerne CMSA
York CMSA
Donald G. Crawford, MD
Samuel Cross, Jr., MD
Arnold Cushner, PhD and Family

Rose M. Dagen, DO
Arysia Dail

Anthony M DAIessandro, Jr.
,
MD

Walter A. D’Alonzo, MD
J Joseph Danyo, MD
Barbara L. Davies, MD
June Dearson, MD
William G. DeLong, Jr., MD
Ajit M. Desai, MD
E. T. Deutsch. Jr., MD
Robert H. Dilcher, MD
John DiNardi, III

Lee C. Dobler. MD
Frederick A. Dodge, MD
Orville H. Domingo, MD
Eleanor Larson Donley

G Dorman. MD
Robert W. Downie, MD
John R Duda, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Dugan, Jr.

David D. Dunn, MD
Amy P. Early, MD
Gerold J. Effinger, MD
Mrs. George R Eichler

Norman L. Ekberg, MD
Daisy S. Eldaief, MD
Barry E. Epstein. MD
Preston M. Erway. MD
S. Kendriola Eshleman, III. MD
Dr. and Mrs. Emerson F Fackler

Mr. and Mrs. George Famiglietti

Family Practice Associates

Harold F. Farber, MD
Margaret M. Fava

Jesse G. Fear. MD
Dr and Mrs. Donald G. Ferguson

Karen Ferrigno

Mrs. Charles K. Fetterhoff

Dr and Mrs. Howard E. Fink, Jr.

Edwin C. Fischl, MD
Sarah Fisher. MD
Frederick Flaccavento, MD
Harold Footerman, MD
Rosemary Foreman

Jean L. Forest, MD
Gregory A Formanek, MD
David E. Foss. MD
John A. Fraunfelder, MD
Drs. Abraham Freedman and Isobel Rigg

Dr. and Mrs. Donald B Freedman

Andrea Lynn Fricckione

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Friedlander

Dr and Mrs. Kenneth L Fromme
Linda Frye

Gregory K. Gable

Peter Gabriel, MD
Esmeralda Gambetta, MD
Martha Gandy
Celso-Ramon Garcia, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Guillermo Garcia

LeRoy A Gehris, MD
Leonard Gensburg, MD
Joseph P Gerger. MD
Sandra M. Gibney

Frank J. Gilday. MD
Mr. and Mrs. Angus T. Gillis

David F Gillum, MD
Joseph A. C. Girone, MD
William Gleditsch, MD
John B. Goedecke, MD
Bernard Goldstein, MD
Ansel R. Gomez, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Mark A. Goodman
Kathie Graboyes

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Graf

Nathaniel L. Graham, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. Greenawald

Earl Greenwald. MD
Ake N. Grenvik, MD
Caroline B Grieco

Robert L. Hall. MD
Lois Johnson Hamerman, MD
Natalie A. Harley

Janet Harrison

Dr. and Mrs. Donald N. Haupt

Orest Hawryluk, MD
Mark R Henry. MD
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen H Herceg

Isabella Heyman
Maureen Hoepfer

Tricia Hofstrom

George G. Hohberger, MD
Glenn N Holliman

James J. Houser, MD
Janet L. Hrinda

Howard E. Hudson, Jr., MD
David S. Hyman, PhD. MD
Dorothy E. Johnson, MD
Dr and Mrs. Bernard W. Juvelier

Vikram H. Kaji
.
MD

Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. Kase
P. Kasundra, MD
Patricia Kavic

Wilma Carson Kellerman. MD
William R. Kemp, MD
David Alan Kenney. MD
William H. Kilpatrick

S. Kim. MD
Lorraine C. King, MD
Joan Kish

Steven W. Klinman. MD
Joseph A, Knepper, MD
Dr and Mrs. Melvin L Knupp
John G. Kokales, MD
David S. Kountz. MD
Seymoure Krause, MD
Sambhu Kundu, MD
William T. Lampe. II, MD
Ronald A. Landay, MD
Giovanni Laneri, MD
Philip S. LaVerde, MD
David C. Leber, MD and Lauren Altieri

Arthur M Lenner, MD
John William Lentz, MD
Edward D. Levin, PhD
Mrs. H. J. Levin

Dr. and Mrs. James A. Levin

Paula F Levin, MD
Ula E Levin

David Y. Liang, MD
Felix D. Lim, MD
Scott Lim. MD
Richard F. Limoges, MD
Ann Marie Lopatofsky

Dr. and Mrs. Donald J Lowry

Linda MacKrell

Michael J Maggitti. MD
John A Malcolm. MD
Rajat P Malik. MD
Dr. and Mrs. Keith K. Maliniak

Frank J. Manfrey, DO
Charles Manganello, MD
Diane Marcella

W. Steven Mark, MD
Thomas H. Marlin, MD
Stanley P. Mayers, Jr. .

MD
Kevin B. McBride. MD
Mrs. William K. McBride
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Christine L. McClure

Lee H. McCormick, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Michael McGrath

Juli McGreevy
Robert S McGregor, MD
John G. McHenry, MD
David A. McKeighan

William B. McLaughlin, MD
Pearl G. McNall, MD
Yogin P. Mehta, MD
G. Geoffrey Miller, MD
Gerald G. Mindrum, MD
Samuel C. Mines, MD
Dr. and Mrs. John Y. Modarress

Maria Montesano

Augustin Morales

Michael C. Morris. MD
John F. Motley, MD
Edward J Murphy, MD
Charles R Nader. MD
Arlington A. Nagle, MD
David Nash, MD MBA
B. Kenneth Nelson. MD
David L. Newcomer, MD
Yin K. Ngeow. MD
North Hills Pediatric Association, Ltd.

Christopher Novak, MD
Sandra Oravec

Roger H. Ostdahl. MD and Maureen
Callahan

Susanne I. Otero

David M. Pagnanelli, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Pantalone

Dr. and Mrs. John S. Parker

Dr. and Mrs. Alex V. Pascua

Dr. and Mrs. Shashikant B. Patel

David R Patrick, MD
Lewis T. Patterson, MD
Surendra V. Pawar, MD
Stephen G. Paxson, DO
Mr. and Mrs. W. Purnell Payne
Dr. and Mrs. William Pease
James M Pedigo. MD
Pennsylvania Medical Society

(Department of Governmental Affairs)

Pennsylvania Medical Society Auxiliary

(Gavel Club)

Haragopal Penugonda. MD
Drs. Richard S and Kathryn Peroutka

Mrs. Louis Persic

Dr. and Mrs. John E Pezzuti

E. Raymond Place MD
Denzel Pollock MD
Dr. and Mrs. Albert R Porter

Anil G. Pradhan, MD
Barbara Prendergast

Robert S. Pyatt, MD
Jonathan M. Raines. MD
Dr and Mrs. Constancio A. Ramirez

Roger Rehr. MD
Dr. and Mrs. Robert D Reinecke

Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. Resnick

Dr. and Mrs. William G. Ridgway

Colleen Rissell, MD
Nicholas E. Robert!. MD
Frederick A. Robinson, MD
Stephen J. Rodgers. MD. JD
Raul Rodriguez-Feo, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rohrabaugh

Donald J. Rosato, MD
Henry Rosenberg. MD
Dr. and Mrs. George R Roth. Jr.

Joey Rottman, MD
Jean A. Rowen
Dr. and Mrs. Richard L Russell

Dr. and Mrs. Ira Sackman
Robert J. Sallash, Jr., MD
Robert E. Sanders. MD
Seth C. Sands, DO
Gary Saner, MD
Dr. and Mrs. William H. Saye, Jr.

Lynne A. Scartozzi, MD
Mary Jean Schell

Dr. and Mrs. John A. Schneider

Edward P. Schuman, MD
Ronald J. Schwartz. MD
Stephen Schwartz, MD
Raymond P. Seckinger, MD
Charles L. Selby. MD
Kathleen A Selvaggi. MD
Dr. and Mrs. Spencer J Servoss

Carolyn W, Shaffer, MD
Mubarik A. Shah, MD
Catherine M Sharkness, MD
Donna Shatz

Dr. and Mrs John Shelby

Paul Sherban, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Sherman
Harry Shubin, MD
J. Stephen Shymansky, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Edward F. Sickel

Louis Signorella, MD
Ira Silberman, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Silver

Joseph S. Silverman, MD
Robert B. Silverman, MD
James D. Sink, MD
Barton L. Smith, MD
Mrs. Charles William Smith

Stanton N. Smullens, MD
R. Anthony Snow, MD
Angela Soto-Hamlin, MD and David

Hamlin

Peter N. Sotos, MD
Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. Spigner

William A. Spohn, MD
Grace Starr

David J. Strang, MD
William J. Strowhouer, MD
Edward F. Swartz, MD
V. Tachdjian, MD
Jerry L. Taylor, MD
Mrs. Morgan F. Taylor

Pek Chiew Teh, MD
Tyhwa Teh
Nicholas C. Tenaglia. MD
Ashok S. Thanki, MD
Patricia Thomas
H. Gregory Tornatore

Dr. and Mrs. Henry D. Train

Dr and Mrs. Frank J. Travisano

Amanda Trimpey, MD
Raymond C. Truex, Jr.

.
MD

Dr. and Mrs. Loucas C. Tzanis

Dr. and Mrs. Abdurrahman Unal

Shelley J Urich

Hassan C. Vakil, MD
Neena Varma, MD and R. K. Varma
Mary Wasilewski

T. G. Watson, MD
Daniel I. Weber, MD
Sigmund A. Weitzman, MD
Joanne Wells

Michael Wells

Samuel O. Wells

Drs. Joseph T. and Valerie A. West
Wayne L. Weston, MD
F. Todd Wetzel, MD
David A. White, MD
Michael J. White. MD
Dr. and Mrs. John P. Whiteley

Eric Wilson, MD
Stephen F. Winer, MD
Linda Wolfe

Stephen M. Wolk. MD
Anne M. Woods, MD
John H. Wright

Maria Ruiza Yee, MD
Mrs. G. Frank Zerbe

Penelope P. Ziegler, MD
Edward M. Zimmerman, MD

Bold Indicates Charter Donor/

Charter Donor Organization

The Trust extends

special thanks to the

following county

medical societies for

promoting the Trust's

programs in their

publications.

Allegheny CMS
Beaver CMS
Bucks CMS

Delaware CMS
Lackawanna CMS

Lehigh CMS
Luzerne CMS

Montgomery CMS

Memorial and

Honorary Gifts

Memorial and honorary

gifts create a lasting

remembrance of special

individuals while serving

others. Making a memorial

or honorary contribution is

a rewarding way to

acknowledge a friend or

relative's accomplishments

and successes. The
following individuals have

been memorialized

through contributions to

the Trust.

Agnes Barr

Harry S. Beitel, DOS
David M. Bell, MD
Luella R. Bellanca

John V. Blady, MD
Ralph S. Blasiole, MD
Dr. and Mrs. William R. A Boben, Sr.

Rose Brand

Thomas M. Braun, MD
James L. Buchanan. MD
Frances M. Bussoletti

Alice Butler

Eleanor Cafaro

George Robert Campbell, MD
Fred Charley

Clyde Collins, MD
James A. Collins, Jr., MD
Harold Cooper. MD
A. Harry Coren

Dorothy Courtney

Frederick Curcio, III, MD
John DAmore
Thomas F. Dowd, MD
Elaine Early

Edna B. Eichler

Virginia S. Fear

James J. Finnegan

Glenn Funkhouser

Frances V. Gaylor

Joseph Gerdes, Jr.. MD
Felix Glauser, MD
Walter M. Greissinger, MD
Joseph Gustaitis, MD
Angele B. Hancock
Letitia R. Harer

Vera Hokholt

Helen I. Horton

Esther Hottenstein, MD
Hannah Jangian

Edith Jones

Benjamin Kaufman, MD
Ann Kempa
William W. Kirsch

Norma Lender

Charles R. Leone, MD
Herbert J. Levin, MD
Eva Schneider Liska

Virginia L. Mayers

Philip McAllister

John K. McCarrell, MD
Rhea Marguerite McClure

Cecelia Wehrle McCreary

Irene McLenahan
Michael J. Mitchell, MD
Alice Moskowitz

Edward M. Mullin

Teresa Anne Mullin

Mathilda and John Nader

Sally Nevin

John Newman, MD
Margaret Dimes
Mrs. J. Henry Orff

Mary Pistorio

Edna A. Rader

Edson R. Rodgers, MD
James Rosen, MD
Gerald Rue
Oliver S. Schadt, MD
Frances C. Schaeffer, MD
Donald M. Schlabach, MD

Dr. and Mrs. Seniow
Donald Y. Shaffer, MD
Clyde A. Siegel

Sydney E. Sinclair, MD
David A. Small

Gretchen Snyder

R. Edward Steele, MD
Louise Stubbs

Helen S. Tate

James H. Tate. MD
Morgan F. Taylor, MD
Nicole M. Teti

Elizabeth Vernick

Charles W. Woodcock, MD
G. Frank Zerbe, MD
Richard P. Zimmerman, MD

The following individuals

have been honored through

contributions to the Trust.

Florence Berger

Ralph S. Blasiole, MD
Diane Bosco

U Berkley Ellis, EdD
LeRoy C. Erickson

Rebecca, Adam, and Emily Goodman
Mrs. Victor F. Greco

Juan E. Kraljevic, MD
Simon Kramer, MD
Barbara Lack

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Loux

Sue Massie

Roger Mecum
John Y. Modarress, MD
Mrs. John Y Modarress

Robert N Moyers, MD
Mrs. Edward L. Pan
Joyce Penn
Michael D. Perilstein, MD
Freddie Persic

Barbara Prendergast

Lily Schloss

Joyce West

Please Note

The Trust has made every

effort to give proper

recognition to all individuals

and organizations supporting

the Trust in 1991. If we

made an error, we apologize.

Please contact the Trust so

we may correct our records.
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Physicians' Health

Programs
The Trust gratefully acknowledges

the individuals, organizations, and

hospital medical staffs and

administrations who supported

the Physicians' Health Programs

in 1991. Key Supporters,

designated by bold type, are

hospitals which made a founding

gift of $10 per medical staff

member to the PHP.

Abington Memorial Hospital

Allegheny General Hospital

Allentown-Lehigh Valley Hospital

Altoona Hospital

Brookville Hospital Administration

Bryn Mawr Hospital

Butler Memorial Hospital

The Chambersburg Hospital Medical Staff

Community General Osteopathic Hospital

Crozer-Chester Medical Center Medical Staff

Doylestown Hospital

Easton Hospital Medical Staff

Ephrata Community Hospital Administration

Evangelical Community Hospital

Jean L. Forest, MD
Frick Community Health Center

Good Samaritan Regional Medical Center

Good Shepherd Rehabilitation Hospital

Greenville Regional Hospital Medical Staff

Harmarville Rehabilitation Center

Harrisburg Hospital

Holy Spirit Hospital

J. Preston Hoyle, MD
Jefferson Hospital

Jersey Shore Hospital Medical Staff

Mary Jane Kinosian, MD
Lankenau Hospital

Lee Hospital

The Medical Center of Beaver,

Pennsylvania, Inc. Medical Staff

Memorial Hospital of Bedford County

Mercy Hospital of Altoona Medical

Staff

Millcreek Community Hospital Medical Staff

Monongahela Valley Hospital

Monsour Medical Center Medical Staff

John H, Moyer, MD
Nesbitt Memorial Hospital

Madlyn K. Orloski

Pennsylvania Blue Shield

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Liability Insurance Company
Pennsylvania State University Hospital

Administration

Phoenixville Hospital

Polyclinic Medical Center

Punxsutawney Area Hospital

Rehabilitation Institute of Pittsburgh

Roxborough Memorial Hospital

Sacred Heart Hospital Medical Staff

Seidle Memorial Hospital

Shadyside Hospital

Sharon Regional Hospital Administration

Somerset Community Hospital

St. Joseph Hospital of Lancaster Administration

St. Mary Hospital of Langhorne Medical Staff

The Terraces

Warren General Hospital Medical Staff

Wayne County Memorial Hospital

Wernersville State Hospital

Western Psychiatric Institute

Westmoreland Hospital Association

Bold Indicates Key Supporter
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TOTAL

LIABILITIES

AND

FUND

BALANCE

71,261

266,266

5,423,139

329,268

60,530

6,150,463

5,771,069
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ALLEGHENY
Richard A. Bergsrud, MD,
Orthopedic Surg., 2510 Northwav
Dr., Venice, FL 34292
Katherine V. Biagas, MD,
Critical Care Med., Childrens

Hosp., 3705 5th & DeSoto,

Pittsburgh 15261

Josepha Bueno, MD, Internal

Med., 4815 Liberty Ave., Ste. G-

25, Pittsburgh 1 5224
Denise M. Chough, MD,
Radiology, Mercy Hosp., 1400

Locust St., Pittsburgh 15219
Milton R. Dalbow, MD, Internal

Med., 307 Cloverdale Dr.,

Wexford 15090
Daniel A. Deutschman, MD,
Psychiatry, 301 N. Pasadina Dr.,

Fox Chapel 15215

Deepinder K. Dhaliwal, MD,
Ophthalmology, 265 Shady Ave.,

#33, Pittsburgh 15206
Robert M. Dimick, MD,
Orthopedic Surg., 1 100 Liberty

Ave., #919, Pittsburgh 15222

Sharon L. Feldman, DO,
Gastroenterology, 6369 Caton St.,

Pittsburgh 15217

Paul E. Frye, MD, Psychiatry,

651 Holiday Dr., Pittsburgh 15220
Anthony P. Fumary, MD,
Thoracic Surg., 2592 Hunters Pt.

Ct„ Wexford 15090
Karen H. Hallmark, MD,
Ob/Gyn, 4815 Liberty Ave.,

Pittsburgh 15224
Mitchell Haut, MD, Internal

Med., 490 E. North Ave., Ste. 208,

Pittsburgh 15212
Lisa A. Jamnback, MD,
Anesthesiology, RR 2, Box 117,

Canonsburg 15317
Zakiyah Kadry, MD, Gen. Surg.,

Sherwood Towers, 230 N. Craig

St., #602, Pittsburgh 15213

Yaser Kalash, MD,
Cardiovascular Diseases, 5032
Centre Ave., #509, Pittsburgh

15213

James M. Kelley, MD,
Emergency Medicine, 1317 Shady
Ave., Pittsburgh 15217
Erol M. Kosar, MD, Internal

Med., 5030 Centre Ave., #853,

Pittsburgh 15213
Daniel E. Link, MD, Psychiatry,

3811 O'Hara St., Pittsburgh 15213
James C. Mayberry, MD, Gen.
Surg., 116 Central Ave., #10,

North Versailles 15137
Marc F. Metcalfe, MD,
Anesthesiology, 413 Allenberry

Dr., Pittsburgh 15237
Andrew H. Myers, MD,
Diagnostic Radiology, 400
Camelot Ct., #715, Pittsburgh

15220

Nicole E. Osifchin, MD, Internal

Med., 5 Bayard Rd., #810,
Pittsburgh 152 13

Robert N. Raju, MD, Internal

Med., 347 Elm Ct., Pittsburgh

15237

Rameshkumar Ramanathan,
MD, Internal Med., 130 N.

Bellefield Ave., Pittsburgh 15213
Barbara A. Susang-Talamo, MD,
Ob/Gyn, 4959 Circle Dr., Export
15632

Andrew G. Vayonis, MD,
Internal Med.,

216 Briaridge Dr., Wilkins

Township 15145
Philip J. Zitello, MD,
Anesthesiology, 2137 Clairmont
Dr., Pittsburgh 15241

BEAVER
Sheila F. Marshall, DO, Family
Practice, 99 Autumn St.,

Aliquippa 15001

BERKS
Joseph Chiao, MD, Pathology,

217A N. 14th St., Reading 19604
Wafa S. Hanna, MD, Family
Practice, 352 Oakwood Dr.,

Whitehall 18057
Ronald L. Turner, MD, Family
Practice, 200 N. 13th St., Ste.

100, Reading 19604

BRADFORD
Mark C. Flemmer, MD,
Emergency Medicine, Guthrie

Clinic Ltd., Guthrie Sq., Savre
18840
William C. Murray, DO, Ob/Gvn,
Guthrie Clinic Ltd., Guthrie Sq.,

Sayre 18840

BUCKS
Hamid Hussain, MD, 1

Makefield Rd., #G320, Morrisville

19067

CAMBRIA
Magdi A. Abbas, MD, Internal

Med., 220 Fayette St., Johnstown
15905

David C. Johns, DO, Internal

Med., 1 135 Milford St.,

Johnstown 15905
Balkissoon A. Maharajh, MD,
Internal Med., 636 Coleman
Ave., Rear, Johnstown 15902

CENTRE
Charles S. Schaeffer, MD,
Internal Med., 3901 S. Atherton

St., Ste. 5, State College 16801

CHESTER

Susan M. Blydenburgh, MD,
Family Practice, 915 Brintons

Bridge Rd., West Chester 19382

CLARION
Todd N. Tom, MD, Gen. Surg.,

395 Main St., Brookville 15825

CUMBERLAND
Terry A. Robison, DO, Internal

Med., 220 Wilson St., Carlisle

17013

DAUPHIN
John V. Kaspar, MD,
Urological Surg.,

1 125 Peggy Dr., #3,

Hummelstown 17036

DELAWARE
David A. Bottger, MD, Plastic

Surg., 2100 Keystone Ave., Ste.

305, Drexel Hill 19026
Stephen N. Clay, MD, Internal

Med., 249 N. Alden St.,

Philadelphia 19139
Paul J. Keating, MD,
Anesthesiology, Crozer Chester

Med. Ctr., #400, PO Box 1,

Chester 19013

Stephen A. Shore, MD,
Hematology, 423 Blvthe Ave.,

Drexel Hill '19026

ERIE

Deanne M. Christiansen, MD,

Child Psychiatry, 8681 Perry

Hwy., Erie 1 6509
James P. Dailey, MD,
Ophthalmology, 300 State St., Ste.
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Discharge SummaiyM

The New House
Officer and

the Dying Patient William M. Cooper> MD, JD

“In the
teaching of

house staff it

is important
to delineate

between

\
fighting

death’ and
treating

patients with
disease .

”

Dr. Cooper is past
chairman of the

Department ofMedicine at

Shadyside Hospital and
past associate dean of the

University of Pittsburgh
Medical School.

S
omewhere along the line in medi-
cal education, house officers and
even teaching physicians have de-

veloped the erroneous idea that

they are fighting death. This idea,

I think, comes from the dramati-

zation of physicians and their activities in

literature, movies, radio programs, and
especially in television soap operas. Some
physicians entering practice think this is

the real world, since such glimpses have
been their only view of the practice of

medicine.

House officers sometimes become very

depressed on services where death is a fre-

quent occurrence (i.e., oncology, hema-
tology, and geriatric services). This is in

part because these individuals have not

been made aware that their function is to

treat a person with illness and not to fight

death. Indeed, in my opinion, part of a

physician’s function is to prepare people

for death—not only the patients but their

families as well.

In the teaching of house staff, it is im-

portant, first of all, to delineate between
“fighting death” and treating patients

with disease. We cannot fight death in-

definitely since, to date, death is an in-

evitable result of living. If we can get this

across to our students, then perhaps they

can accept death more graciously and
more supportively in those they treat.

Dr. Aring, years ago, in the Journal of
the American Medical Association, wrote a

beautiful article on the difference be-

tween sympathy and empathy in the man-
agement of patients with terminal disease

states. He says that in “empathy,” one
feels and relates but is able to maintain
objective judgment regarding the prob-

lems of the patient, whereas in “sympa-
thy”—where one places himself and feels

as the patient would feel—objectivity is

sometimes lost in the management of the

patient. This is an extremely important

point, not only for the patient's benefit but

also for the benefit of the physician who
must handle this sort of problem fre-

quently in his life’s practice.

A second point to impress upon anyone

in attendance of a terminally ill patient is

the effect a change in tone of voice or em-
pathy may have upon the patient. Inter-

viewing a dying patient is much different

from caring for the patient day-in and
day-out. The slightest change in attitude

or activity has a great bearing on that pa-

tient’s reaction to his or her situation.

This creates marked stresses on the physi-

cian, as well as the patient, as they watch
each other for sign language, body lan-

guage, and changes in attitudes. It is ex-

tremely difficult to teach this to house of-

ficers. Perhaps it can be learned only from
observation and assimilation rather than
by lecture. House officers must observe

this relationship and activity as a daily

part of their training. One problem with

the current structure of our training pro-

grams is that there is no time for house of-

ficers to observe someone who has had
extensive experience in this area. Their re-

lationship is usually with an immediate
superior in the hierarchy who generally is

also just beginning to experience this phe-

nomenon.
Indeed, it appears to me that death is a

scene which most house staff and junior

physicians avoid wherever possible; it

makes them quite uncomfortable. If they

cannot avoid it, they often launch into

some degree of heroic activity, such as re-

suscitation or other maneuver, that pro-

vides an emotional escape for them and
those around the patient. This activity

usually does little for the terminally ill pa-

tient other than prolong a segment of un-

satisfactory life for hours or days.

A third lesson for young physicians is

that someone has to say, “We must allow

this patient to die in a dignified manner;
we have done as much as we can do to al-

ter the disease process and have been un-

able to do so.” Many physicians lack the

emotional strength to accept this medical

futility because they, too, have accepted

mistakenly the idea they are to fight death

and not disease. Many patients have exer-

cised this responsibility as manifested by

the growing popularity of advance direc-

tives. A great deal of agony and money
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might be saved if this concept of acceptance of inevitable

death could be communicated to house staff.

A fourth point for house staff is that in most instances

the patient is much better off knowing exactly what is

wrong and what the outlook may be, rather than not know-
ing and feeling uncertain as to the outcome. With a few ex-

ceptions, the anxiety attendant upon the latter situation

far exceeds that of knowing that one’s life is soon to end.

Some people are emotionally unable to handle the

knowledge of impending death despite the support from
family, religious advisers, and physicians. If one can be

sure of this, then the patient should not be told. On the oth-

er hand, if the patient indicates to you that he or she real-

ly wants to know exactly what is wrong and what the out-

look is, the patient’s questions should be answered with

the utmost honesty throughout the course of the disease,

despite the requests of other family members who feel that

they may be “saving the patient from the knowledge.”

This approach allows for the development of an excel-

lent patient/attendant relationship and permits patient

and family participation in decisions regarding potential

therapy and its risks. This is the patient's right as an indi-

vidual and is the basis of our concept of informed consent.

We should see that the patient is allowed to exercise it.

June 13, 1992
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COMMITTED TO TOTAL HEALTH CARE

Roche
Laboratories

presents the

Resource Library

for patient

information

ROCHE

ME
MEDICATION
EDUCATION

Your Roche representative offers you

access - without expense or obligation -

to a comprehensive library of patient

information booklets designed to sup-

plement rather than supplant your rap-

port with your patients.

Each booklet helps you provide...

• Reinforcement of your instructions

• Enhancement of compliance

• Satisfaction with office visits

Your Roche representative will be hap-

py to provide a complete catalog of

available booklets and complimentary

supplies of those that are applicable to

your practice.

You, your medical problem
and your treatment with

EFUDEX
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COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE
Roche

Laboratories

presents the

winners of
the 1991

Suzanne D. Chesloski

Please join us in honoring these out-

standing Roche sales representatives

who have distinguished themselves by

a truly exceptional level of professional-

ism, performance and dedication to

quality health care.

Throughout the year, each of

these award-winning individuals has

consistently exemplified the Roche

Commitment to Excellence, and we're

proud to invite you to share in congrat-

ulating them on their achievement.

Turn to the proceeding page to see one of the many ways your award-winning Roche representative can assist you and your patients.
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YOU CAN IMPROVE TECHNOLOGY
AND STILL BE STUCK IN THE SAME JAM

Technology is supposed to make your people more productive, your practice more competitive.

We anticipate how technology will affect not only processes, but the structure of your practice as well. The
Valley Medical Management concept revolves around a team of reimbursement specialists, managers,

systems analysis and CPA’s. This is the formula for our success. Our approach is scientific, comprehensive,

and informative. Services provided include:

Practice Reviews 4 Billing

4 Administrative & Financial Management 4 Hardware/Software

Our objective is to make you a more successful professional.

Call us for more information.

VALLEY

MEDICAL
MANAGEMENT

1 -800 -832-1566
166 Hanover St. Suite 103

Wilkes Barre, PA 18702

SPECIALISTS IN MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT



Will your

next decision

based on

good medicine

or

good law?

No doctor should ever have to choose

between what's best for the patient and what's

legally expedient. That's why there's PMSLIC.
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Alew Employment Discrimination

Law: Finally, Protection

for Physicians!
The State Society’s assistant gen-

eral counsel presents startling

new information for physicians

about their responsibilities as

employers and their rights as dis-

abled individuals under state

and federal law.

Created by SpectraComp, Mechanicsburg
(1-800-666-2662), on a Macintosh™ FX using

Fractal, Inc.’s Painter™ and ColorStudio™
software, Adobe Illustrator™, and QuarkXpress™.

18 Health Care Workers Rally for
Compensation Reform

Health care workers united in Harrisburg in March to

support an alternative to the governor’s workers’ com-
pensation reform plan.

Let's Practice Malpractice
Prophylaxis
Physicians may prevent
malpractice accusations

by following the advice in

this article by a physician-

consultant.
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SOCIETY PERSUADES SENATE COMMITTEE TO CUT WORKERS' COMP
LINK WITH MEDICARE: On April 6, the state Senate Labor and Industry

Committee by a 9-2 vote amended House Bill 2140 to remove the

proposed link of workers’ compensation fees to the Medicare system.

Contained in the amended bill are many provisions initiated by the State

Society, including: use of the federal workers’ compensation fee

schedule, establishment of an annual inflation adjustment, and provision

of procedural and peer review safeguards. However, the federal fee

schedule was discounted more deeply than anticipated (to 80 percent).

The Society is currently analyzing the impact of the discount. The
Senate is in recess until early May. At that time the Society expects that

attempts will be made to further amend the bill to restore Medicare
language. Continued support of the Society’s efforts is needed to achieve

fair workers' compensation reform.

OSHA TO TEMPORARILY HALT ENFORCEMENT OF BL00DB0RNE
PATHOGEN STANDARDS: After a recent meeting with the AMA, the

Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) agreed to

temporarily halt enforcement activities under the "general duty clause” of

new regulations on occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens.

Although the rule is not yet final, according to the AMA, OSHA had
begun enforcement through such activities as inspections and audits of

physicians’ offices, and on an advisory basis had cited physicians for non-
compliance. In its meeting with OSHA officials, the AMA requested

several items. OSHA has agreed that until the new standard becomes
final: 1) it will not cite physicians for violations; instead, initial

enforcement efforts will be educational; and 2) it will refrain from
performing any audits unless a complaint is received. The AMA will

continue to pursue additional corrective actions.

INSERT DESIGNED TO HELP PHYSICIANS WITH OSHA IMPLEMENTATION:
Included in this issue of Pennsylvania Medicine is a pull-out insert

designed to help physicians comply in a timely and effective manner with
OSHA’s new regulations on occupational exposure to bloodborne
pathogens. The insert, “The New OSHA Regulations” (pages 28A1-4),

discusses when requirements take effect, who’s affected, what physicians

must do to comply with the regulations, and what compliance will cost.

An order form is provided at the end of the insert for a complete
compliance kit, offered exclusively to Society members.

HCFA TO BILL LABS UNDER CLIA '88: On or about May 1, the Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA) will begin billing physicians for

registration of office laboratories in accordance with new regulations under
the Clinical Laboratory Improvement Act of 1988 (CLIA ‘88). Initial fees

will range from $100-$600 depending on the type and quantity of testing

accomplished. This information should have been reported to HCFA in a
survey completed by affected physicians last January. While HCFA has
established three complexity levels of testing, most office labs will fall into

one of the first two. "Waived tests" include dipstick/tablet urinalysis,

ovulation tests, urine pregnancy tests, nonautomated erythrocyte
sedimentation rate, hemoglobin (copper sulfate), fecaloccult blood, spun
microhematocrit, and blood glucose-monitoring devices cleared by the
Food and Drug Administration specifically for home use. “Tests of
moderate complexity” comprise about 75 percent of the remaining 10,000
testing procedures. HCFA has not yet published regulations detailing

procedures for exempting state licensure programs, such as the one
currently operated by the Pennsylvania Department of Health’s Bureau of
Laboratories. Physicians may, therefore, be required to follow both federal

and state procedures in the interim. Look for comprehensive analyses of
CLIA ‘88 in future issues of Pennsylvania Medicine.

RBRVS VIDEO AVAILABLE: The State Society has developed and produced
a videotape about Medicare payment reform and the resource based
relative value scale (RBRVS). The 37-minute video is available from the

Society for $19.95 plus tax, shipping, and handling. For information, call

1-800-228-7823.
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e value creativity. For individuals with neurological

and orthopedic disabilities, the road to independence can be a

long one. That’s why Bryn Mawr Rehab is committed to leading

patients down innovative pathways to recovery.

Bryn Mawr Rehab puts a premium on creativity -for both patient

and staff. With this approach, the possibilities for positive results are

greater. Specialized treatments and services complement traditional

therapies. Our 92-degree therapeutic pool helps relieve a patient’s

pain and restores confidence. Equestrian therapy builds cognitive

skills and improves balance. Support groups chaired by former

patients offer individuals and families strength, hope and a “yes I

can” attitude.

It is beautiful to witness a patient’s life

unfold -and to watch that person come

“back” as far as possible. So everyone in the

family can spread their wings a little further,

If you would like to receive a copy

of the comprehensive Bryn Mawr Rehab

brochure, please call (215) 251-5401.
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The Specialty Hospital For Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
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Editorial

Giving Thought to

Hazardous Waste
Incineration

John VI. Mills, MD
Medical Editor

“Nobody has
the answers

,

so well
most likely

fumble along
and learn
as we go.

”

D
ue to the short time between the

Forum on Hazardous Waste In-

cineration sponsored by the

Pennsylvania Medical Society

and the deadline for this edito-

rial, I haven’t had time to review

and digest all of the material presented at

the forum. However, I feel compelled to let

our readership know the gist of the forum
and reaffirm the Society’s position on haz-

ardous waste incineration.

Essentially, hazardous wastes include

toxic, flammable, explosive, and corrosive

substances and exclude infectious, ra-

dioactive, and most solid wastes. The So-

ciety’s policy statement, adopted by the

Board of Trustees on January 30, 1991,

recognizes that as Pennsylvanians pro-

duce such waste, we are also obligated to

dispose of it in a safe and efficient manner.
While the Society does not officially op-

pose development of hazardous waste in-

cinerator facilities, its members agree that

our job is to safeguard the health and well-

being of persons working at and living

near a facility: fumes, noise, dust, traffic,

and emergencies have to be considered, as

well as the impact on local property values

and local emergency services.

I was under the misconception that the

federal Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) and the Pennsylvania Department
of Environmental Resources (DER) had
all the answers about the operation of

hazardous waste incinerators and the

health hazards of such facilities. But, thev

don't! While there is some data, it is in

very general form and cannot be assumed
for every possible incinerator site. The
agencies have some very complex formu-
las to figure out almost anything con-
cerning effects on rats and mice, but little

to apply to humans. Additionally, no
Pennsylvania-specific studies have been
conducted at all.

Obviously, we're learning as we go—not

exactly a safe way to do this. As one of the

speakers at the forum, George Lumb, MD,
an environmental researcher from Duke
University, put it: “We are crisis-oriented

in this country when it comes to waste

disposal of all types;’’ and we are trying to

solve issues overnight that we should have
been dealing with since before World War
II. Since that time, there has been an ex-

plosion of “disposable” and bubble-pack
packaging materials—as well as throw-
away cans and bottles—all in the name of

efficiency.

This has spawned whole new industries

and increased our waste immeasurably. It

probably goes without saying that it has

also increased the cost of materials we use

packaged in such containers. There is no
doubt that disposable items have made it

much easier for the medical profession

and health care facilities where laborious

cleaning and sterilization processes have
been replaced by disposables. And in light

of the HIV problem, this is probably good.

However, we do have a problem disposing

of this "stuff,” and we aren’t doing a very

good job of it in Pennsylvania. Dr. Lumb
presented an interesting proposal: that

generators of waste (e.g., industry) should

come forth with a recycling plan to begin

eliminating part of our problem.
There are no complete answers relative

to hazardous waste incineration. Since

we’ve never had such a unit in Pennsylva-

nia, we don’t have any experience. Other
states have some experiences, but many
are clouded in anecdotal stories by those

who live near the facilities. And, scientif-

ic data speaks only to each specific facili-

ty and cannot be assumed as accurate for

a Pennsylvania unit with different climat-

ic conditions and terrain. Human data

relative to the incinerators would be mod-
erately accurate for plant workers, but not

totally reliable for citizens living in prox-

imity to a facility.

Nobody really has the answers, so we’ll

most likely fumble along and learn as we
go. Perhaps the federal government should

be more concerned about such serious is-

sues instead of spending our money trying

to determine what lab tests doctors do in

their offices and whether physicians have

invested in a medical facility in an effort to

have one readily available for the conve-

nience of patients and doctors.
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MHX will offer

free income
protection coverage

for doctors who
become HIV positive.

Because we understand.

“We are addressing a problem which can have a potentially

devastating impact on those few doctors who may be

affected. We are here to serve doctors with responsive and
innovative programs, and I believe that we are doing our

part to deal straightforwardly and candidly with this

dilemma for doctors and patients alike.”

— Daniel Goldberg
MHX President

The Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange is pleased to announce, effective January 1,

1992, its Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Insurance Endorsement as a no cost

addition to its professional liability insurance policies for Pennsylvania doctors.

Should you be diagnosed as HIV positive, the endorsement will provide you with a

benefit of $500,000, payable monthly over 5 years at $100,000 per year.

For more information, please call one of our licensed agents.

CLA Insurance: 800-633-7763 • Medical Liability Agency: 800-752-5067

Sedgwick James, Inc.: 800-382-1422

Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange "

Two Princess Road • Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-2382

© 1992 Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange
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Our Obligation
to the Future Robert N. Moyers, MD

“What we
put into

the (health
care)system

now will

determine the

effectiveness
and strength

ofour
profession in
the future, as

well as the
health and

well-being of
the next

generation of
patients.

”

We often describe our con-

cern for the health care

system as one of balance:

between cost, quality, and
access. We have another
concern of balance, as

well: between the present and the future.

No matter how great our concern for the

matters of the moment, we in the Penn-
sylvania Medical Society are always
mindful that we are also obligated to lay a

sturdy foundation for the physicians and
patients of the future.

There are signs that warrant our con-

cern. Between 1986 and 1991, a 19 per-

cent drop occurred overall in the number
of medical students entering the special-

ties of internal medicine, family practice,

and pediatrics. Similarly dramatic drops
occurred in those entering and leaving

medical school. Fewer incoming students

express interest in primary care, and few-

er graduates are planning careers in pri-

mary care fields.

Meanwhile, in parts of the country such
as the rural areas of Pennsylvania, there is

a shortage of primary care physicians.

This undermines the effectiveness of our
network of care. Our health care system
serves our patients best when each patient

has access to preventive care, as well as

appropriate referrals to other practition-

ers in our community of caregivers.

For example, a family practitioner
monitoring a patient’s cholesterol levels

may be a far more appropriate level of

care than a cardiologist serving the same
function. Yet, access may be the deter-

mining factor in the patient’s selection of

a physician. Thus, the cardiologist’s time
and skills are diverted from patients re-

quiring more specialized care, and our
physician network is not being used to the

best advantage of all. The inappropriate

selection by patients of certain specialists

to provide basic health services leads to

fragmentation of care and creates further

disincentives for new physicians to seri-

ously consider primary care.

Some might argue that, in a free soci-

ety, the choice of medical specialty prop-

PENNSYLVAN1A MEDICINE

erly belongs to the individual, and at-

tempts to influence that choice lead us
down a road we do not wish to go: toward
control of our profession, rationing of

specialty positions, and loss of autonomy.
Without question, we respect the per-

sonal freedom of the individual practi-

tioner and the academic freedom of our
medical colleges and universities. We also

must emphasize that no one makes deci-

sions in a vacuum. We are influenced by
many factors, including the availability of

specific kinds of resources and the
strength of our role models.

A recent survey shows that the medical

schools with the greatest number of grad-

uates entering primary care are those med-
ical schools with departments of family

medicine. The climate of our institutions

and the quality of the options presented to

the future physician cannot help but influ-

ence his or her selection of specialty.

When we look at the problems in today’s

health care system, we must see that they

did not occur simply because of govern-

mental interference or the proliferation of

third-party payors, though these are cer-

tainly important contributors. We must
also look at the make-up of our profession

and how we, ourselves, have contributed

to the problems of lack of access to pri-

mary care and growing health care costs.

In health care, as in the human body,

everything is related. What we put into

the system now will determine the effec-

tiveness and strength of our profession in

the future, as well as the health and well-

being of the next generation of patients.

We must look at how we can encourage
young people to consider dedicating their

professional lives to those areas of medi-

cal practice where the need is great. We
must look at how students pay for their

medical education and how we can help.

We must look at the resources available to

our medical students and foster develop-

ment in those areas where we see short-

ages of opportunity. And we must provide

strong role models, advisors, and mentors
for those who are asking the questions

that only our experience can answer.
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ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

OPPOSING PHARMACISTS'

USE OF DEA NUMBERS
A matter of considerable concern to

me has not been resolved by the

usual methods through the State

Society. It is apparent that certain

pre-paid prescription plans identify

the prescribing physician by his or

her DEA number. I became aware of

this because I have been getting

frequent calls from pharmacists

requesting my DEA number, when in

fact the prescription written was not

for a narcotic. I have routinely

refused to give that information and
explained that there are many other

ways to identify the ordering

physician, not the least of which is

using his or her license number
which is on the written prescription.

Apparently the pre-paid plans

continue to request DEA numbers.
It occurred to me that none of my

colleagues were complaining about

similar requests from pharmacists,

and I have concluded that since I, an
ophthalmologist, rarely order

narcotic prescriptions, my DEA
number is not on file in many
pharmacies. When I asked about
similar calls with orthopedists,

general surgeons, or other specialists,

they said they are not bothered by
such inquiries. On the other hand,

narcotic prescriptions are somewhat
commonplace from their offices.

I seriously question the wisdom of

using DEA numbers as identification

numbers for the purpose stated above.

It would seem that the State

Society should act as a liaison with

EDITOR'S NOTE
The Discharge Summary, "Family

Unity: A Point of View,” in the

February 1992 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine states:

We know that 65 percent of all

children bom in the United States

are bom of unwed mothers between
the ages of 15 and 1 9. In

Pennsylvania that figure is 78.5

percent.

The state Department of Health
has requested further clarification

of that paragraph as follows:

We know that in 1988, 67.4

percent of children bom in the

United States to women between
the ages of 15 and 19 were, in fact,

bom to unmarried women. In

Pennsylvania in 1989 that figure

was 78.5 percent.

the pre-paid prescription plans in

remedying this situation. I have

discussed this with a local delegate

who directed me to one of the

administrative members of the

Society staff, but obviously nothing

has been accomplished. This recently

came to a head when an irate

pharmacist violently hung up the

telephone while I was extending my
reasoning to her.

I would be curious to hear how
many other physicians in the state

are getting similar requests from
pharmacies. This practice is wrong
and should be remedied.

Robert L. Shindler, MD
Camp Hill

Response: Thank you for bringing

this matter to our attention. I agree

that this is inappropriate. State Society

staff have recently made inquiries

about the use of DEA numbers by

prescription plans. It was stated that

pharmacists need a number universal

from state to state for all physicians.

Since medical license numbers are

state specific, they are not sufficient.

However, DEA numbers are not state

specific. The prescription plan has

agreed to consider alternatives to the

use of the DEA number, such as

Medicare’s Unique Physician

Identification Number (UPIN).

Currently, Society staffmembers are

pursuing that avenue.

John W. Mills, MD
Medical Editor

DEBATING "DISCIPLINE"
I write to object to the article

entitled, “The Discipline of Destiny,”

by J. Mostyn Davis, MD, in the

December issue of Pennsylvania
Medicine. Why was it written; who is

to blame for its publication; and
what, dear Lord, does it say?!

Pennsylvania Medicine owes its

readers an answer to these simple

questions: “What does it say? What
does it mean?” If the answer is

“nothing,” the page should be left

out. Let’s save paper and the trees.

Daniel G. Lareau, MD
Warren

Editor’s Note: The preceeding was
exceipted from a lengthy, detailed

letter. The following response,

submitted by Dr. Davis, refers to the

original letter in its entirety: "Every

author cherishes the hope that the

material they pen will be read by

someone. 1 was pleased to note the

article cited was read. In fact, ‘The

Discipline ofDestiny’ was read by Dr.

Lareau rather carefully. Most authors

do not appreciate critics who point out

their deficiencies. However, I received

three notes from doctors who reported

they read the article with pleasure,

versus one who was unhappy with it."

LIPID DISORDER

TRAINING AVAILABLE
I completed a great training program
this year, and through your
publication I want to tell other

physicians so they also can take

advantage of it.

The small number of lipid

specialists in the country, localized to

university medical centers and large

cities, cannot meet the growing
demand for consultative services

from primary care physicians when
they encounter patients with

complex lipoprotein disorders.

The Lipid Disorder Training

Course, sponsored by the American
Heart Association and a large

pharmaceutical company, intensively

trains intermediate-level clinical lipid

specialists over a three-day period in

six centers. These physicians then

provide consultation and establish

standards of practice for the

treatment of these disorders at a

local level.

I hope all physicians who have a

bent in this direction can take

advantage of this unusual
opportunity for the benefit of

themselves, as well as all of the

patients who urgently need diagnosis

and therapy of their lipid disorders.

The course has expanded my practice

in that area dramatically.

Harold V. Werner, MD
West Plains, Missouri

Editor's Note: The Lipid Disorders

Training Course is held in six regional

locations nationwide: Washington

University, St. Louis, Missouri; Johns

Hopkins School ofMedicine,

Baltimore, Maryland; University of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa; University of
Washington, Seattle, Washington;

University of California, San
Francisco and Berkeley, California;

and Baylor University, Houston,

Texas. For additional information,

physicians in Eastern Pennsylvania

should call Mary Anne Palmer at

Johns Hopkins University, (410) 614-

0485; and physicians in Western

Pennsylvania should call Martha
Stegmaier at Washington University,

(314) 362-4442.
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“When you compare malpractice insurers,

there is no comparison.”
“What do you look for first? Rates, naturally.

So that was the first item that attracted me to

Physicians Insurance Company. They’re stable, well

run—and their rates have decreased continuously

since 1986; while at the same time they have

continued to broaden their coverage.

Additionally, the Company’s performance seems

to have forced other insurers to lower their rates.

Still, no one matches Physicians Insurance

Company, on rates or support;

• they won’t settle a case without your consent,

• when they fight your case, it’s with confidence and

intelligence, as shown by their 98% success rate

at trial,

• you receive 40 hours offree legal representation

for disciplinary proceedings, including staff

privilege disputes and service on peer review

committees,

• you receive legal counsel if you are called for a

deposition in a medical malpractice case in which

you are not named in the suit.

And Physicians Insurance Company doesn’t

automatically increase your rate for individual loss

experience, or for corporate or partnership

coverage.

I had good reasons for originally changing to

Physicians Insurance Company. Those reasons are

even truer today— the rates, the service, the

support. It’s an easy choice.”

For updates, quotes, or any other information on

Pennsylvania’s leading malpractice earner, or a copy of

our latest newsletter, VITAL SIGNS, call or write

today.

M
PHYSICIANS
INSURANCECOMPANY

1-800-462-0492

525 Plymouth Road, Suite 315

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462



Government

New Employment
Discrimination Law:

Finally, Protection
for Physicians

!

Susan Nl. Weber, Esq.

Ms. Weber is assistant

general counsel for
the Pennsylvania
Medical Society.

The federal Americans with Disabilities Act

provides employment discrimination pro-

tection for hanaicapped or disabled peo-

ple. However, a Pennsylvania statute

amended in 1991 provides startling new
protection for physicians. This article is in-

tended to address only the responsibilities

of physicians as employers ana their rights

as disabled individuals under state and
federal law; it is not intended to discuss pa-

tients' rights.

T
he Americans with Disabilities

Act (ADA) provides comprehen-
sive civil rights protections to in-

dividuals with handicaps or dis-

abilities in employment, access

to public accommodations, state

and local government services, and
telecommunications (see “The Disabili-

ties Act: How to Comply” in the December
1991 issue of Pennsylvania Medicine).

However, the Pennsylvania Human Rela-

tions Act (PHRA) and the regulations pro-

mulgated pursuant to the act, which gen-

erally mirror the ADA, afford much
broader protections in many ways.

For purposes of this article, unless oth-

erwise noted, discussion of the provisions

of the PHRA includes those of the ADA.
Physicians should be aware of the man-
dates of these statutes because they affect

physicians in three very distinct ways.
Physicians have many roles in society, in-

cluding those of employer, of physicians

conducting preemployment physical ex-

aminations for other employers, and of in-

dependent practitioners of the healing arts.

Role as employer
The employment provisions of the ADA
take effect July 26, 1992, for employers
with 25 or more employees, and July 26,

1994, for employers with 15 to 24 em-
ployees. Thus, the ADA employment pro-

visions will not affect employers with less

than 15 employees. The PHRA, on the

other hand, currently applies to employ-

ers with four or more employees, includ-

ing those who work on a part-time basis.

The PHRA prohibits discrimination
against individuals with non-job-related

disabilities in any employment decision.

Such decisions include advertising for ap-

plicants, hiring, firing, contracting with

independent contractors, payment of

compensation, tenure decisions, or deci-

sions concerning any other terms or con-

ditions of employment. The PHRA con-

tains several exceptions. Its provisions do
not apply to operation or terms of a bona
fide retirement/pension plan or bona fide

group/employee insurance plan, or to age
limitations in apprenticeship programs.
The PHRA affirmatively states, however,

that uninsurability or the potential for in-

creased insurance costs is not a basis for

considering a disability job-related. In ad-

dition, employers may provide informa-

tion to insurers for bona fide insurance

purposes, and the act also permits reli-

gious associations or corporations to hire

on the basis of sex where religious beliefs

or practices require.

Similarly, the ADA permits religious

groups to preferentially employ on the ba-

sis of religious affiliation. An employer
may not, however, discriminate on the ba-

sis of disability provided the applicant

meets the required religious criteria. The
ADA further permits employers who es-

tablish, sponsor, observe, or administer

insurance benefit plans to comply with

“accepted principles of risk assessment,”

but they may not deny employment be-

cause of the possibility of increased in-

surance costs or potential for future com-
plete disability.

While insurance policies may exclude

pre-existing conditions, they may not be

utilized as a basis for discrimination

against a disabled employee. And finally,

health insurance policies may limit cov-

erage for treatment, even though such
clauses may affect disabled employees.

Employers may not discriminate

12 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



“I like the control."

With Electronic Claims Sub

mission (ECS), you control the

accuracy and the timing of

your claims.
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software available to you free
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Blue Shield
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In addition to individuals

with disabilities, the PHRA
provides protections to indi-

viduals on the basis of race,

color, age (over 40), sex,

national origin, ancestry,

use of guide animals (either

because the person is dis-

abled in some manner or

because the person is a

trainer of such animals),

and in some instances, fa-

milial status.

against qualified individuals with disabil-

ities in employment decisions. The ADA
defines a ‘‘qualified individual with a dis-

ability” as “an individual with a disability

who satisfies the requisite skill, experi-

ence, education, and other job-related re-

quirements” of the position and who,
“with or without reasonable accommoda-
tion, can perform the essential functions

of such position.”

Essential functions include fundamen-
tal or critical functions, but not marginal

ones. Also, functions may be considered

essential to certain positions because of

staffing considerations or because of the

skill and training required for completion
of the functions. Employers should re-

view and revamp job descriptions so that

essential functions can be easily dis-

cerned and marginal functions reas-

signed if need be.

While the PHRA does not define "qual-

ified individual,” both acts require an em-
ployer to provide “reasonable accommo-
dation” to employees or potential
employees. Reasonable accommodation
may include: altering the application or

interview process; modifying time sched-

ules to accommodate rest requirements
or physician visits; providing braille

equipment, qualified readers, or reading

machines for vision-impaired employees;

providing interpreters or telephones spe-

cially equipped for hearing-impaired em-
ployees; or reassigning employees to va-

cant positions if necessary.

Reassignment need be an option only if

v acant positions are available; an employ-
er is not required to create a new position

if a disabled employee is unable to per-

form the essential functions of his or her
current position. The employer is re-

quired to consult with the employee or ap-

plicant in determining which accommo-
dations would be most appropriate. The
employer must not force an applicant or

employee to accept accommodations, as

the acts permit a disabled person to refuse

such aid. However, should the applicant

or employee refuse and because of the re-

fusal is unable to perform the essential

functions of the position, he or she will no
longer be considered a “qualified individ-

ual with a disability.”

An employer may require that an appli-

cant’s or employee’s disability not pose a

"direct threat” to the health or safety of

himself, herself, or others and is required

to offer reasonable accommodation if do-

ing so would eliminate or reduce the risk

to acceptable levels. However, the risk of

harm must be “substantial” and not “spec-

ulative or remote.” The magnitude of this

risk is determined individually based on

Who is protected under the ADA?
The Americans with Disabilities

Act (ADA) protects several classes of

individuals:

• those who have “a physical or

mental impairment that substantial-

ly limits one or more of the major life

activities,”

• those who have a record of such
an impairment, and

• those who are regarded as having
such an impairment.
The phrase “physical or mental

impairment” encompasses a wide
variety of physiologic conditions,

disorders, and chronic diseases;
anatomic losses; psychological dis-

orders; intellectual deficiencies and
learning disabilities; HIV disease, ei-

ther asymptomatic or symptomatic;
drug addiction; and alcoholism.
"Major life activities” include "caring

for ones ’s self, performing manual
tasks, walking, seeing, hearing,
speaking, breathing, learning, and
working.”

In protecting people who have a

record of an impairment, the Act in-

cludes not only those who have a his-

tory of such an impairment and have
recovered, but also those who have
been misclassified as having such an
impairment. The third category of

protected individuals, those who are

regarded as having an impairment,
has several components: people who
have impairments which do not sub-

stantially limit major life activities

but are treated by private entities as

if they do, those who have impair-

ments which result from the atti-

tudes of others, and those who have
no impairments but are treated by
private entities as if they were im-

paired.

The Act further protects those who
have a relationship or association to

an impaired person, including enti-

ties as well as individuals. Therefore,

a physician could not lose his/her

lease for treating patients with men-
tal disorders for HIV, and an entity

which provides an assisted-living fa-

cility for mentally retarded people

could not be evicted for doing so.

The Act provides a cause of action

for this individual or entity indepen-

dent from that of the person(s) with

impairments.
Congress excluded the following

from coverage under the ADA: be-

havioral disorders such as compul-
sive gambling, kleptomania, and py-

romania; sexual disorders such as

transvestism, pedophilia, exhibition-

ism, voyeurism, and gender identity

disorders; transsexualism; homosex-
uality or bisexuality; and “psychoac-

tive substance abuse disorders re-

sulting from current illegal use of

drugs.” Thus, while homosexuality is

not protected, homosexuals who are

HIV positive, or who are perceived as

being HIV positive are protected.

Similarly, people who are addicted

to drugs or who have a history of

drug addiction are protected while

those who currently use illegal drugs

are not.
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objective, factual evidence regarding: the

nature and severity of the potential harm,
its duration, the likelihood that the harm
will occur, and the imminence of the po-

tential harm.
The acts do not require reasonable ac-

commodation that would cause “undue
hardship” to the employer. The ADA de-

fines undue hardship as “significant diffi-

culty or expense.” While the PHRA does

not specifically define the term, both acts

provide non-inclusive examples of factors

which should be taken into consideration

when making a determination of undue
hardship. Such factors include, but are

not limited to: overall financial resources;

impact on the employer’s business and
other employees; and the extent, nature,

and cost of the accommodation.
Employers’ actions may be suspect at all

phases of employment decisions. Prior to

an employment offer, both statutes pro-

hibit any inquiry as to whether an appli-

cant has a disability or handicap, or as to

the extent of such disability. Employers
may ask whether an applicant can perform
the essential functions of a position, with

or without reasonable accommodation.
Employers may even request a demonstra-
tion of this ability, but only if an obvious or

known disability is present which may hin-

der performance ofjob functions, or if em-
ployers make the same request of all appli-

cants. In addition, pre-employment testing

may not discriminate against or screen out

applicants with disabilities.

Pre-employment medical examinations
are prohibited unless and until the em-
ployer has extended a job offer. Final ap-

proval for the employment of the appli-

cant may be contingent upon the results

of the examination provided that all ap-

plicants in the same job category are sub-

ject to the same contingency. The exami-
nation need not be job-related, but
employment decisions must be based
only on job-related necessity. Any infor-

mation obtained through such medical
examination must be treated as a confi-

dential medical record, and the record
must be segregated from other employ-
ment records. The information must not
be shared with anyone, except that: first

aid and safety personnel may be notified

for potential emergency treatment pur-
poses, supervisors may be notified re-

garding the extent of work restrictions or
accommodations required, and govern-
ment investigators may be provided in-

formation upon request.

The medical examination prohibitions

apply equally to treatment of employees.
Employers may only require job-related

medical examinations which demon-
strate whether, with or without reason-

able accommodation, an employee can
perform the essential functions of a posi-

tion. Employers are required to segregate

medical records and may only disclose

confidential medical information as de-

scribed above. Employers may, however,

offer voluntary medical examinations as

part of an employee health program, pro-

vided that employment decisions are not

based on non-job-related information,

and the medical records are segregated

and treated in a confidential manner.
Drug testing of employees for illegal

drug usage screening is not considered a

medical examination and is specifically

permitted. Further, employers may insti-

tute drug- and alcohol-free workplace
policies. It must be noted, however, that

while the ADA protects those who have
successfully completed or who are en-

rolled in a drug rehabilitation program, as

well as those with alcoholism, employers
may hold these employees to the same
performance and testing standards as

other employees.

The PHRA specifically excludes “cur-

rent, illegal use of or addiction to a con-

trolled substance” (emphasis added) from
the definition of “handicap or disability."

Since this exclusion appears in the De-

cember 1991 amendments, regulations

promulgated thereunder have not yet

been published. Even though the amend-
ments appear to exclude those who are

addicted but under treatment or who
have successfully completed a rehabilita-

tion program, Elisabeth S. Shuster, Esq,,

chief counsel for the Pennsylvania Hu-
man Relations Commission, has stated

that the commission intended that PHRA
amendments track the ADA’s nonprotec-
tion of only current, illegal use of drugs
and that forthcoming regulations will be
explanatory.

Physicians should review their hiring,

advancement and record-keeping policies

and practices for consistency with the

ADA and PHRA in order to minimize lia-

bility exposure.

Role in conducting pre-employment
physical examinations

Physicians are often retained by other em-
ployers to conduct pre-employment phys-

ical examinations. As described above,

employers may only require a pre-em-
ployment physical if a job offer has been
tendered and if all applicants for the job

category are treated equally. The physi-

cian’s responsibilities in conducting such
exams are limited to whether the appli-

The PHRA essentially tracks

the ADA accessibility provi-

sions (see "The Disabilities

Act: How to Comply" in the

December 1991 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine).

Physicians are reminded
that the PHRA applies to all

employers with four or

more employees; they
should review their policies,

practices, and procedures

tor consistency with both

the ADA and the PHRA.
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. . . hospitals
may not
refuse

,

suspend,
revoke, or
even limit

privileges

based on a
physician's
HIV status .

”

cant can perform the essential functions

required by the position, with or without

reasonable accommodation.
While it may be necessary to elicit med-

ical history information from an appli-

cant in order to conduct a thorough ex-

amination, the physician must base the

decision whether the applicant can cur-

rently perform the essential functions of

the position only upon job-related infor-

mation. A prudent approach would dictate

that, for pre-employment purposes, the

physician conduct a limited examination
based on the responsibilities of the posi-

tion so that any opinion with respect to fit-

ness for duty would be based solely on
whether the candidate could currently per-

form the essential functions of the posi-

tion. Therefore, the physician’s opinion
would be based solely upon untainted in-

formation. A second, more thorough ex-

amination, which could include medical

history information, could be conducted
after the candidate’s employment has been
confirmed. Such an approach protects

both the physician and the employer from
future allegations that the physician’s

opinion as to whether the candidate was fit

for duty was based upon information pro-

scribed under either the ADA or the PHRA.

Role of independent contractor

It is likely that physicians who are em-
ployed by hospitals or other employers are

protected by the provisions of both the

ADA and the PHRA. However, the PHRA
amendments, which the General Assem-
bly enacted in December 1 99 1

,
go beyond

the ADA and protect those physicians who
are engaged independently in the practice

of medicine. The amendments define “in-

dependent contractor” as "any person who
is subject to the provisions governing any
of the professions and occupations regu-

lated by State licensing laws enforced by
the Bureau of Professional and Occupa-
tional Affairs....” The provisions of the

PHRA which protect the employment sta-

tus of employees also protect the indepen-

dent contractor status of the physician.

Therefore, hospital medical staffs to

which a physician seeks privileges cannot
refuse to contract with, bar, or discharge

(if privileges have previously been grant-

ed) from the staff or otherwise discrimi-

nate against a physician who has a handi-

cap or disability, if that physician is the

most competent person to fill the available

position. Because the PHRA has, since

1986, recognized a positive HIV status as

a handicap or disability, an HIV-positive

physician is protected from discrimina-

tion in medical staff relationships.

Hospitals may not advertise their pref-

erences or limitations with respect to HIV
status or other disabilities when they seek
to fill medical staff positions. In addition,

they may neither inquire nor utilize ap-

plication forms which request informa-
tion concerning an applicant’s HIV status

or other disabilities. They may not ask, at

any point in the application or credential-

ing process, whether or not a physician is

HIV-positive. Hospitals may only ask
whether a physician can perform the es-

sential functions required, with or with-

out reasonable accommodation.
Furthermore, hospitals may not refuse,

suspend, revoke, or even limit privileges

based on a physician’s HIV status. Cur-
rent regulations prohibit the termination,

alteration, or limitation of employment,
and therefore, in the context of physician-

independent contractors, privileges, be-

cause a non-job-related condition may
progress and become job-related at some
point in the future. Pennsylvania federal

courts have held that any decisions as to

job-relatedness must be based upon "ob-

jective, individualized, and medically
valid evidence.” Regulations further pro-

vide that a “handicap or disability may be
job-related if placing the. . .applicant in the

job would pose a demonstrable threat of

harm to the health and safety of others”

(emphasis added). No physician, to this

date, has communicated the HIV virus to

any patient.

In addition, neither the Centers for Dis-

ease Control nor any research team has

stated unequivocally that an HIV-positive

physician, who appropriately utilizes uni-

versal precaution techniques, is likely to

infect patients. Unless and until such time,

an HIV-positive status cannot be consid-

ered, by any medically valid evidence, a

demonstrable threat of harm and there-

fore a job-related disability for which a

physician can be denied privileges or have

privileges limited in scope. Under Penn-

sylvania law, this analysis applies to all

physicians, including surgeons.

The PHRA states that its provisions do
not apply when a bona fide occupational

qualification requires otherwise. While
some would argue that a surgeon must be

HIV-negative as a bona fide occupational

qualification, regulations prohibit this

analysis. In order to demonstrate a bona
fide occupational qualification which
would permit discrimination against a

physician who is HIV-positive, a hospital

must "prove a factual basis for believing

that all or substantially all members of a

class covered by the act would be unable

to perform safely and efficiently the du-
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ties of the job involved” (emphasis
added). Based on current factual med-
ical knowledge, it is unlikely that hos-

pitals would be able to meet this re-

quirement.

While the PHRA provisions and its

interpretive regulations could be chal-

lenged in the Pennsylvania courts based

on public policy reasons, until such a

challenge is successful, hospitals must
conform to the language of the act.

Finally, hospitals may not deny any
physician a position on a medical staff

because of a past handicap or disabili-

ty. Therefore, hospitals may not deny
privileges because of previous treat-

ment for a mental disorder if the ap-

plicant can presently perform the es-

sential functions required. In fact,

hospitals are required to provide rea-

sonable accommodation, should the

need arise, unless to do so would cause

undue hardship.

With the exception of the PHRA’s
protection of physicians who practice

medicine as independent contractors,

a physician or an employee who be-

lieves he or she has been subject to

discrimination based on a handicap
or disability could file a complaint
under either the PHRA or the ADA.
Based on the facts of individual cases,

relief allowed under the acts differ, as

do administrative requirements.
Therefore, someone in this position

should seek the advice of counsel as

soon as possible.

Assuring
Accessibility
Physicians are required under the

ADA and the PTIRA to assure that

their offices are accessible to the

handicapped and to offer “reason-

able accommodations” to their pa-

tients who are disabled. Beware of

groups claiming to be “ADA certi-

fied” who offer consulting services

for a fee. No such certification exists.

Utilize community resources,
such as local branches of disability

groups, for office evaluations. Ask
patients with disabilities for their

input with regard to accessibility of

your office. But if you do so, re-

member to ask several with differ-

ent disabilities, so that your office is

accessible to patients with all types

of disabilities.

When Excellence Becomes Tradition
. . . meetings become masterful . . . vacations become magic

Penn State's newly enlarged Nittany
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and beautiful guest rooms.
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OVERNMENT

WORKERS RALLY FOR

COMPENSATION REFORM
"Healthy Worksite/Healthy Workers’’

was just one of several slogans

floating around the Capitol in

Harrisburg on March 9, when more
than 550 physicians and hospital

workers rallied for workers’

compensation reform.

The effort began at the Hilton

Hotel and Towers in downtown
Harrisburg, where representatives of

the Pennsylvania Medical Society, the

Pennsylvania Osteopathic Medical

Association (POMA), and the Hospital

Association of Pennsylvania (HAP)
convened. The crowd was welcomed
by Robert N. Moyers, MD, president

of the State Society, and John A.

Russell, president of HAP. Jerry

Rothenberger of the Society and Jim
Redmond of HAP briefed the group

on the day’s activities and goals.

At 12:30 p.m., the physicians and
hospital representatives marched
through downtown Harrisburg and
up the Capitol steps, and assembled
inside the rotunda for a press

conference. Dr. Moyers and Mr.
Russell cited opposition to efforts to

link medical reimbursement under
workers’ compensation to the

Medicare payment system and
presented the Society’s and HAP’s
proposal for workers’ compensation
reform. The proposal would provide

the following:

• a fee schedule for health care

providers other than hospitals, based
on the federal workers’ compensation
fee schedule with appropriate

updates (known as OWCP or FECA);

• a payment system for hospital

services calculated on the basis of a

cost-to-charge ratio;

• a coordinated care organization

option affording the opportunity for

negotiation of rates and services

between employers and groups of

health care providers; and
• a streamlined claims submission

and adjudication process, utilizing

uniform claim form(s), uniform
coding of services, clear

requirements for supporting
documentation of services, etc.

After the 20-minute press

conference, the physicians and
hospital representatives dispersed to

meet with their state senators and
representatives to further promote
the alternative proposal. Although
the event attracted media attention,

no specifics about the impact of the

day’s activities are available as of

this printing.

CASEY PROPOSES
ABOLISHING HCCCC
The governor has proposed, through
the budget process, to abolish the

state’s Health Care Cost

Containment Council (HCCCC) as an
independent agency and shift some
of its duties to the Insurance
Department. Such legislation, now
being drafted by the Casey
administration, is consistent with

State Society policy, which opposes
re-enactment of the HCCCC law and
supports allowing it to "sunset.”

Should the legislation pass, only

the “core” duties of the council

would be transferred to the

Insurance Department, according to

Insurance Commissioner Constance
B. Foster. Topping that list would be
development of an annual report on
the cost and quality of hospital

medical procedures around the state.

Agency duties, such as reviewing
mandated benefits and issuing new
categories of reports on medical
costs in Pennsylvania, would not be
transferred and thus would be
dropped altogether.

Should the governor’s proposed
legislation not move or pass, funding
for the council will remain a budget
issue for the next fiscal year.

COMMITTEE BEGINS

REFORM DISCUSSIONS
Just three days after President

George Bush unveiled his plan for

comprehensive health care reform
for the nation, the State Society’s

Committee on Long Range
Assessment began its discussions

about this national issue. The
committee was charged last

November with developing the

Society’s response to both state and
federal health care reform
movements.

During the meeting, John Gaffney,

PhD, director of the AMA’s Office of

Strategies, Policy Planning, and
Analysis, outlined the many reform
models under consideration on state

and federal levels. Committee
members agreed the Society must
move quickly to formulate an official

response. Two meetings were held

earlier this month to begin defining

that response.

SENATE BILL AFFECTS

MEDICAL STUDENT LOANS
A bill to reauthorize the Higher
Education Act passed the U.S. Senate

in February on a vote of 93-1. Senate

Bill 1150, based on a Labor and
Human Resources Committee
package of amendments, includes

provisions to eliminate resident

physician student loan deferments

available under current law.

The amendments allow medical

residents who have already taken out

student loans to use the current two-

year deferment option. But,

elimination of automatic deferment
would occur for new borrowers as of

July 1, 1993; and after that date,

deferment would be limited.

The U.S. House of Representatives

was expected to consider House Bill

3553, its version of the Higher
Education Act reauthorization bill,

before April 1 1

.

Following a march through downtown Harrisburg, more than 550 physicians and hospital work-
ers gathered in the Capitol rotunda to support an alternative to the governor's proposed work-
ers' compensation reform plan.
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Pittsburgh HasSome Positive Side EffectsOn Doctors.
The kind of side effects that occur when doctors spend some time in Pittsburgh can be really positive. They start
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ethnic cuisine and activities like exciting performances at Heinz Hall, it leads to astounding results.

To learn more about the positive side effects that we can help make happen during your next event, write to us at

Four Gateway Center, Dept. MCP6, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 . Or call us

toll-free at 1
-800 -366 -0093 .
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Practice Management

Let’s Practice
Malpractice
Prophylaxis George J. Paul, l\HD

Dr. Paul, retired from
active practice, is emeritus

chief ofsurgery at St.

Luke’s Hospital in

Bethlehem and emeritus
clinical professor of
surgery at Temple

University School of
Medicine. He currently

resides in Allentown.

There are some subjects which cannot be
reviewed often enough; and malpractice

prophylaxis is one such subject. In spite of

numerous articles which appear in our
professional literature, the problem still

naunts us.

W hat can be done about
medical liability? Why is

it still an on-going, major
problem? Who is to

blame for the current cri-

sis? The doctors? The pa-

tients? The lawyers? Obviously all three

are at the heart of this insidious dilemma.
Since we have no control over the legal

profession and can affect the patient ele-

ment only peripherally by behavioral per-

suasion, the answers must come from us,

the physicians. And make no mistake
about it—we can prevent, easily enough,
the vast majority of malpractice cases!

Because of my 35 years of surgical in-

volvement, including 15 years as chief of

surgery and clinical professor of surgery,

I currently act as surgical consultant to

the law firm which handles malpractice

defense for the Pennsylvania Medical So-

ciety Liability Insurance Company. I re-

view records, charts, data, and other per-

tinent sources of information; analyze
them; and make recommendations to ei-

ther settle the case out of court or proceed
with preparations for defense at a trial.

From my years of experience, it is obvi-

ous to me that the vast majority of mal-

practice cases brought against physicians

can absolutely be prevented if doctors pay
attention to nine specific areas. Malprac-
tice prophylaxis consists of giving careful

attention to: handwriting, progress notes,

orders, daily visits to hospitalized pa-

tients, consultations, informed consent,

complications, family and patient rela-

tions, and communication.

Handwriting

There is nothing more detrimental to the

defense of a physician in a malpractice ac-

tion than poor, illegible handwriting in

hospital or office records. Of the thou-

sands of records I have examined over the

years, minimally 90-95 percent of them
contain at least one or more entries that

cannot be clearly read or understood.
There are also many charts in which ev-

ery handwritten entry is illegible: no or-

der, progress note, or consultant’s report

can be deciphered or clearly understood.
There is no doubt in my mind that il-

legible charts pose the greatest challenge

in the preparation of a malpractice de-

fense effort. And the sad part of the story

is that the physician who wrote the entry,

when shown the chart in the defense at-

torney’s office, often cannot read his own
handwriting!

Illegible records open the door for the

plaintiff to misinterpret or misrepresent

the meaning or intent of an entry. Illegi-

ble handwriting most often presents an
unsurmountable obstacle to the proper
preparation of an adequate defense on be-

half of the physician, should a patient or

family choose to bring suit.

Progress notes

In order to have any validity at all, progress

notes must be legible, timely, reflect the

status of the patient, and convey real in-

formation to the reader. The sad fact is

that most progress notes are absolutely

worthless. They are illegible, undated, and
do not note the time they were written; do
not significantly review the patient’s sta-

tus; do not reflect any treatment plans;

make no reference to data supplied by
nurses, consultants, or a laboratory; and, if

signed, are so illegible that no one can tell

who wrote them.

All notes must be dated and timed as to

when they were written, and they must
convey information. I recently found the

following series of progress notes in a hos-

pital chart:

1 /2 1—Surgery successful

1/22—Doing O.K.
1/23—Status quo
1/24—Status quo
1/25—Tol.C.U.
1/26—In I.C.U.—unchanged
1/27—Notified family of death
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Needless to say, after the family filed "an

unnecessary and negligent death” action

for alleged incompetent post-operative

care, it was impossible to prepare an ade-

quate defense, and I recommended settle-

ment rather than trial.

Orders
Orders, like progress notes, are key ele-

ments in reflecting proper care of the pa-

tient. Orders should also be legible, dated

and timed as to when written, and clearly

state the dosage, mode, and frequency of

administration. Medication errors can of-

ten be disastrous, but well-written and per-

tinent orders can protect the physician.

A recent case hinged upon the exact

time a physician recognized a patient’s

status change and how long it took the

physician to order proper medication to

correct the situation. The plaintiff charged

the physician with an inordinate delay of

more than four hours, thereby leading to

irreversible damage to the patient. The
physician claimed the order was prompt-
ly and correctly written, and any delay was
caused by failure of the charge nurse to

pick up the order in a timely fashion. The
trouble was that the time was not noted on
the order, and the nurse claimed she
promptly picked up the order after it was
written bv the physician. Who was telling

the truth? It will now be up to a jury to de-

cide. To make matters worse, there is no
timed progress note entry to help the

physician in his claim.

Daily visits to hospitalized patients

Hospitalized patients have a right to ex-

pect to be seen at least daily, and even
more often if their condition or status so

warrants. Nothing makes a patient feel

more helpless or vulnerable, or gives them
a greater sense of abandonment, than the

failure of a physician to make meaningful
daily rounds. The patient must be seen,

examined, talked to, reassured, and con-

vinced that the physician truly cares
about him or her and has the situation

well in hand. And remember, these daily

visits must be backed up with adequate
and meaningful progress notes. As far as

insurance companies, governmental
agencies, and lay juries are concerned, no
progress notes means no visits were
made; and no visits means no caring by
the physician!

Consultations

In this day and age, with the public’s high

expectations about the quality of health

care, it behooves all physicians to make ad-

equate, proper, and judicious use of con-

sultants. The public expects it, and the

practice of modem medicine and surgery

demands it. The surgeon who operates on
a patient with a history of a recent my-
ocardial infarction ought to arrange for a

cardiologic consult before surgery and
continued follow-up afterwards; the in-

ternist who admits a massive G.I. bleeder

ought to set up an immediate surgical con-

sultation for the patient; surgical patients

with C.O.P.D. may well need the services

of a pulmonologist; and a nephrologist

may be useful in the care of a septic patient

with partial or total renal shutdown, and
this same septic patient should also be

seen by the infectious disease specialist.

Medical practice today is really “team
practice.” We must put ego feelings aside,

and obtain any and all necessary help we
deem proper for the competent care of

each and every patient. The public is very

aware and sophisticated concerning the

kinds of help available from subspecial-

ists. They expect the help to be rendered.

If it is not, they tend to agree with the

plaintiff’s claim that damage was done
due to “failure to provide proper available

consultative and specialist care.”

Informed consent

Many physicians still fail to understand

the potential malpractice exposure inher-

ent in failure to personally obtain an in-

formed consent from the patient (and of-

ten from the family). Regardless of

hospital rules, I have made it a long-stand-

ing practice to obtain an informed consent

for every invasive or out-of-the-ordinary

procedure I perform on a patient. Please

note that I say “personally obtain” the con-

sent—not by the nurse or the resident or

the desk clerk. When I personally obtain

the consent, it gives me an opportunity to

talk about and explain the situation to the

patient. It helps foster goodwill, trust, and
confidence between the patient and the

doctor, and it ensures that the patient re-

ally does know what’s happening.

I reviewed a litigation case where the

consent for major surgery was obtained

from the patient by the charge nurse.

Post-operatively, the patient was devas-

tated to find that a permanent ileostomy

had been performed on him. In court, the

patient stated he would never have con-

sented to the surgery had he been told of

the ileostomy. The defendant surgeon ad-

“Medication
errors can
often be
disastrous

,

but well-

written and
pertinent
orders can
protect the
physician .

”
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“When the
physician
personally
talks and

explains the
situation to

the patient
and the

family, the
physician is

performing
the best
kind of

malpractice
suit

prophylaxis
there is . . .

”

mitted that he had not personally ob-

tained the surgical consent, but had or-

dered the nurse to do so. The nurse was
not fully aware of the extensiveness of the

patient’s ulcerative colitis, nor of the pre-

malignant changes already present in the

patient’s bowel. The surgeon stated he as-

sumed all patients with long-standing, ex-

tensively treated colon disease would
know that kind of colon pathology would
require a total colectomy and permanent
ileostomy. Needless to say, the jury found
for the plaintiff.

As stated before, the physician should

obtain consent for any and all procedures,

even those considered "routine.” You nev-

er know when a sigmoidoscopy or
colonscopy will lead to a colon perfora-

tion, or a subclavin vein catheter insertion

will lead to a massive pneumothorax re-

quiring placement of a thoracostomy tube

or resulting in a brachial plexus injury.

When the physician personally talks and
explains the situation to the patient and
the family, the physician is performing
the best kind of malpractice suit prophy-

laxis there is in case something does go
wrong.

Complications

The occurrence of complications is in-

evitable. They happen all the time, but

are usually successfully handled and re-

solved. The patient and family should al-

ways be notified of all complications. The
physician should explain what happened,
why it probably happened, what was
done to correct the situation, and how the

complication might affect the patient’s

prognosis.

Usually a frank discussion with the pa-

tient will allay the usual concerns and will

serve as a reassurance to all. Even if the

physician tries to get away without telling

the patient, the grapevine at hospitals is

such that sooner or later the patient and
family discover the truth. They then may
well develop a mistrust of their physician,

which can effectively destroy all goodwill

and rapport, and make them view all fu-

ture untoward incidents with apprehen-
sion and suspicion.

Family and patient relations

It is important that a cordial, forthright,

caring, trusting, and thoroughly profes-

sional relationship be established and
maintained between physician and fami-

ly. The better the relationship, the more
tolerant the family will be in the event un-

toward or unfavorable results occur. Mal-
practice suits are often instigated by dis-

gruntled patients and families who are

convinced that “the doctor didn’t give a
damn about what happened.”
The physician can be thought of as both

a friend and a highly regarded profes-

sional by the family. They both truly go
hand-in-hand. The physician’s caring atti-

tude helps cement the bonds of a cordial

and correct relationship, and leads to

trust and cooperativeness by patient and
family.

Communication
Basically, at the heart of these "prophy-
laxis pointers” is communication between
all parties concerned. By the written and
spoken word, body language, gestures,

and all other means and modalities, the

physician must convey to the patient and
family a caring attitude, and I mean one
that clearly and truly shows he or she cares

about the patient; knows what’s going on;

will do the very best to competently care

for and treat the patient; will respect the

wishes, beliefs, and feelings of the patient;

and will openly and truthfully discuss any-

thing and everything with them. Too of-

ten, the patient and family are “the last to

know.” Therefore, the physician must talk

to them frequently, telling them the cur-

rent status of the patient personally, rather

than through an intermediary. We must
always be aware of how stressful and
frightening an illness can be, and how im-

portant and comforting it is when the

physician communicates and empathizes

with the patient and family.

Conclusion

Will the above nine prophylactic points

prevent malpractice suits? Of course not!

But they will stop many of the small and
petty actions taken by patients as a means
of "getting even with the doctor" for per-

ceived (or actual) slights and mishaps.

The physician, through these actions,

can help make the patient more under-

standing and aware of the fact that the

practice of medicine is a blend of both art

and science, and all sorts of things—com-
plications, untoward and unexpected re-

actions, failure to respond to treatment,

even death—can and do happen! The bot-

tom line to this whole essay is to tell you
a simple truth: it is much harder to sue a

sympathetic, caring, and trusted physi-

cian-friend than an uncaring stranger.

Let us all be the friend, not the stranger!
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With Princeton,

you're in good company.

More than 19,000 medical and

health care professionals have

chosen Princeton Insurance

Company for their professional

liability insurance coverage.

Here are some reasons why:

• A solid track record.

Princeton has a decade of

experience providing profes-

sional liability insurance

coverage to physicians, and

A.M. Best has ranked us (with

our parent company) among
the 20 largest medical malprac-

tice insurers nationwide since

1983.

• Financial strength. Our
loss reserves are carried at full

value, not discounted in the

hope of earning sufficient

interest income to pay claims.

We maintain a high quality/low

risk investment portfolio, with

no junk bonds, no common
stock and no real estate specu-

lation. And we've earned a

claims-paying ability rating of

"A" from Standard & Poor's.

• Coverage options. Tail

coverage is included in the

purchase price of Princeton's

innovative Occurrence Plus

policy. A standard claims-made

policy is also available, and we
offer excess liability coverage

(limits up to $5 million) to

Pennsylvania physicians

regardless of which company
writes their primary coverage.

• Strong defense against

claims. In a typical year, more
than 90 percent of the

Princeton-managed cases

disposed of by the courts are

resolved in the policyholder's

favor.

It may be easier than you think

to change insurance compa-
nies. Call today to find out

more or return the coupon to

receive a copy of our brochure,

"It's Princeton's Specialty."

Princeton Insurance Company
214 Senate Avenue

Suite 710

Camp Hill, PA 17011-2336

(717) 737-0206

Yes! I'd like to learn why doctors are making Princeton their choice for professional liability insurance.

Please send me a copy of your "It's Princeton's Specialty" brochure.

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Telephone:
( )

Clip and mail to:

Princeton Insurance Company, Attn: Communications, 746 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ 08540-6305.



Medical

Practice

Consult:

Coding

This is the first installment of a continuing column de-

signed to answer physicians' questions about specific

third-party reimbursement and other timely practice man-

agement issues physicians face daily in medical practice.

State Society members are encouraged to submit ques-

tions, typed on letterhead, to: Medical Practice Consult,

Department of Physician Services, Pennsylvania Medical

Society, 777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg,

PA 1 71 05-8820. Answers will be solicited from the So-

ciety's Practice Management Consulting Network, a

group of eight consulting firms in various areas of health

care expertise. Answers to the following questions were

submitted by the Health Care Group, Plymouth Meeting,

(215)828-3888.

Should terms such as "rule out,"

"probable," and "suspected" be used

when coding for diagnoses?

Physicians must often wait for test re-

sults in order to confirm a suspected di-

agnosis and will usually indicate suspi-

cions by use of such terms. While these

unconfirmed diagnoses are acceptable

in chart documentation, they should be

ignored when coding diagnoses. Until a

definitive diagnosis has been deter-

mined, the patient’s signs and symptoms
should be coded.

When a patient presents to the office

with a cough, fever, and rales, several di-

agnoses may be applicable. Until a diag-

nosis had been confirmed, the appropri-

ate codes to use are 780.6 for fever, 786.2

for cough, and 786.7 for rales.

All information provided to carriers

becomes a part of the patient’s record.

An unconfirmed diagnosis that is even-

tually ruled out will remain on a pa-

tient’s record and may create a problem
in the future, e.g., when the patient ap-

plies for life insurance or has medical

benefits denied because of a “pre-exist-

ing condition.’’

Please explain the proper use of "V"
and "E" codes.

ICD-9-CM “V” and "E” codes are sup-

plementary classifications of the factors

influencing health status and contact
with health services, as well as external

causes of injury and poisoning. “V”
codes address circumstances, other than
a disease or injury classifiable to codes
001-999, recorded as “diagnoses” or
“problems.” These codes are used in the

following three circumstances:

1 ) When a person who is currently not

sick requires health services for a specif-

ic purpose (e.g., V07.2, prophylactic im-

munotherapy, is used when a person has
been exposed to hepatitis and requires

inoculation).

2) When a person with a known dis-

ease or injury is receiving a specific

treatment for that disease (e.g., V67.0 is

a follow-up examination after surgery).

3) When some circumstance or prob-

lem is present which influences a per-

son’s health status, but is not a current

illness or problem (e.g., VI 7.3 is used for

family history of Ischemic heart dis-

ease).

The third circumstance requires the

use of the “V” code and the diagnosis

code for health services provided. While
these codes are accepted by most third-

party payors, they do not guarantee pay-

ment for services. In order to receive re-

imbursement from payers like

Medicare, Medical Assistance, and Blue

Shield, "V” codes should generally be

used as the secondary diagnosis with a

numeric code as primary.

"E” codes identify the environmental

events, circumstances, and conditions

that surround a specific illness or injury,

and may not be used alone. If a person

fractures the fibula as a passenger in a

car involved in an accident, E813.1
would be coded along with the fracture

diagnosis. These codes are often re-

quired for workers’ compensation and li-

ability claims.

Can I bill for holiday service in addition

to basic service?

Code 99054, for services requested on
Sundays and holidays in addition to the

basic service, is available in the Special

Services and Reports section of the CPT
book. This code allows the physician to

bill for the aggravation of having a holi-

day interrupted in addition to the basic

sendee provided. For example, if a pa-

tient requests an office visit on Christ-

mas Day for a sore throat, the physician

would bill for the appropriate visit level

for office sendees and code 99054 for

seeing the patient on a holiday. Be aware
that few third-party payors allow reim-

bursement for these codes; therefore,

the patient will usually pay out-of-pock-

et for the service. Also, Medicare and
Medical Assistance patients should not

be charged for these services.

Please specify when "critical care" and
"prolonged care" should be used in

coding for services.

As a result of the changes in evaluation

and management codes, new critical

care codes now exist: 99291 critical care,

first hour; and 99292 critical care, each
additional 30 minutes. Critical care fol-

low-up visits have been deleted from the

CPT. When billing critical care, remem-
ber the patient’s condition must be of a

critical nature, requiring the physician’s

bedside attendance to perform a service

only he or she can perform.

Three hours of critical care (whether
continuous or throughout the day)
would be billed as follows:

99291—Critical care, first hour
99292 x 4—Each additional

30 minutes
This format applies to all visits of a

critical (life-threatening) nature, even if

the patient is not in a hospital critical

care unit. All other visits (even when the

patient is in the critical care unit) are

billed using hospital visit codes.

These critical care codes are for glob-

al services, and all procedures per-

formed to stabilize the patient are in-

cluded in the service. However, other
procedures—such as suturing a lacera-

tion; setting fractures; and reducing
joint dislocations, lumbar punctures,
and peritoneal lavage not directly relat-

ed to critical care management—are re-

imbursed separately.

Another option for billing these ser-

vices is to use the prolonged physician

attendance codes: 99150, attendance for

30 minutes to one hour; and 99151, at-

tendance for more than one hour. Since

prolonged attendance is not billed as a

global service, any procedures per-

formed may be billed separately. When
billing for prolonged attendance, bill

only for the time spent in patient moni-
toring. Do not lump the time spent per-

forming procedures into charges for

prolonged attendance.

While this method of billing has been
the Health Care Group’s recommenda-
tion in the past, a word of caution re-

garding use ofprolonged attendance codes

is necessary—no relative value units have

been established for these codes, and no
payment will be made by Medicare. Pri-

vate payors may continue to reimburse

for these codes, but we expect the use of

these codes to initiate much scrutiny.

Note: infonnation in this column should

not be inteipreted as a substitute for legal

or other expert advice. For a listing of
Practice Management Consulting Net-

work participants, call the Society's De-

partment of Physician Services at 1-800-

228-7823.
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It's Time For You To Maximize Your RBRVS Billing Profitability.

The Ritter-Palmer

Physician's RBRVS
Resource Guide is

customized for your

practice and provides

the information you
need to bill properly.

This guide is all you
need to comply with

rules and regulations

and recapture revenues

you might overlook.

The new, complex Medicare Resource Based

Relative Value Scale (RBRVS) payment system is

here. Indications are that RBRVS can be expected to

reduce various physician fee levels by a minimum

of 16%*. You can minimize the impact on your

own practice with the Physician's RBRVS
Resource Guide.

Published by The Ritter-Palmer Group, Ltd
,
the

reimbursement experts who have helped recapture

millions of dollars in Medicare billings for hundreds

of clients, this invaluable book is a comprehensive

RBRVS guide licensed by the AMA 1
.

To bill Medicare under the RBRVS guidelines

without the Physician's RBRVS Resource Guide,

you're faced with five complicated steps that

include multiplication, computation, calculations

and conversion factors. When you send us your

earner-provided fee schedule, Ritter-Palmer makes

Medicare RBRVS billings a simple, one-step

process: simply match the CPT-4 (HCPCS) coding

to the procedure you've administered and

determine your charge from the fee shown in the

guide. It's that easy. Additional revenue

opportunities are identified by including complete

AMA nomenclature so that your fee reflects the

specific services you've performed—services you

might overlook. And by sending The Ritter-

Palmer Group a copy of your fee schedule, your

current reimbursements can be displayed and

compared on the same page. You'll save time,

money and maximize your billing potential. Five

volumes are available to meet the needs of every

practice. Your one-year subscription bnngs you

periodic updates to RBRVS guideline revisions.

Call (607) 733-8486 or write The Ritter-Palmer

Group today for important information about the

Physician's RBRVS Resource Guide and don't

give a second thought to the new RBRVS changes.

You know the benefit of a specialist.

Now it's time to contact the specialists

The Ritter-Palmer Group, Ltd.
* According to testimony before the House Subcommittee

on Health and the Environment

© 1991 The Ritter-Palmer Group, Ltd.

1 CPT-4 and other AMA nomenclature © American Medical Association

732 Hillcrest Road
Elmira, NY 14905

phone: (607) 733-8486

fax: (607) 734-4868



Leadership Profiles

Trustees Represent
Future ofMedicine

Maria T. Monfesano

Assistant Managing Editor

“I don’t like

to see
legislative

rules and
solutions to

medical
education
problems .

”

— Daniel Henriksen, MD

This final of three articles profiling the State

Society's newly elected trustees features

Daniel S. Henriksen, MD, Resident Physi-

cian Section, and Mark V. Caliendo, Stu-

dent Section.

T
he future of medicine lies in the

hands of residents and medical
students throughout the world.

Recognizing the immediate need
to encourage residents and medi-

cal students to become involved in

organized medicine early in their careers,

the State Society within the last eight years

has allotted two positions on the Board of

Trustees to such future leaders.

The resident

Juggling resident work hours and the re-

sponsibilities of being a State Society
trustee can be difficult. For
Daniel S. Henriksen, MD,
however, the support of his

program advisors at York
Hospital has allowed him
time to do both.

Dr. Henriksen, the Soci-

ety’s new Resident Physi-

cian Section Trustee, was
born in Philadelphia, but
spent 15 years growing up
in Colombia, South Ameri-
ca. His mother was a nurse,

and he credits her work and
his own fascination with
science as his incentive for

becoming a doctor. He re-

ceived his bachelor’s de-

gree from Eastern College

in St. Davids and his medi-
cal degree from the Medical College of

Pennsylvania. Dr. Henriksen is currently

in his second year of residency in general

surgery, which he chose as a specialty "be-

cause it caught my eye and my interest,"

he says. “I always wanted to do something
that was general in nature, and I liked the

hands-on of surgery.”

His association with organized medicine
did not come quite so naturally, but has

grown with familiarity. He first glimpsed

local organizations during his resident ori-

entation in 1990: “We were exposed to the

York County Medical Society and the

Pennsylvania Medical Society, and the sur-

gical residents were encouraged to join...

I

had never been involved in any kind of po-

litical, governmental, or organizational

structure—not in college, not in medical
school, not at all—until I came here.”

He ran uncontested for the trustee po-

sition because he was one of the few resi-

dents remaining in state for several more
years. His interest in the issues continues

to grow as he realizes their effect on him
as a physician. "The major issues now are

how to change the medical system and
how to pay for the medical care we know
how to deliver.”

Control of residency work hours is an-

other issue on the top of his list. He says his

own residency “has been
monumental in opening
my eyes to what ‘resident

work hours’ really means.”

The AMA, struggling with

this issue for almost five

years, may now have a

compromise in the works
which Dr. Henriksen be-

lieves "is a step in the right

direction.” This year, while

learning the broad scope of

issues affecting American
medicine, he will work for

the Resident Physician
Section on the resident

work hours issue. "I don’t

like to see legislative rules

and solutions to medical
education problems,” he

says. "I’d like to see physicians make rules

for their programs, and I’d like to commu-
nicate my own ideas.”

Dr. Henriksen is interested in staying

involved in organized medicine even after

his two-year trustee term ends. He says he

doesn’t yet have "a complete grasp of how
the Society works,” but he is enjoying his

experiences. "The trustee position is an
opportunity for me more than anything,”

he says. “So far, I have benefited more

Dr. Henriksen
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from my involvement in organized
medicine than the Society has, but that

will change...and I’m really looking for-

ward to what I can give back.”

The medical student

Several characteristics and experiences

can lead people into medical professions.

Mark V. Caliendo, the Society’s newest
student trustee, credits an acute child-

hood illness, human nature, and an inter-

est in science for his decision.

Caliendo was just six years old when his

appendix ruptured. He explains his expe-

rience as follows: “I was very young and
scared at the time, and very uncertain

about what was going to happen. ..when I

got to the hospital, I laved there for three

days, not knowing if I was going to live or

die, not really understanding what illness

and death were about. During that time,

the doctors took me in, and it was just a

matter of following human nature to look

up to them and admire and respect what
they were doing.”

A native of Bucks County, Caliendo re-

ceived his bachelor’s degree from the Uni-

versity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

He is a third-year medical student at Hah-
nemann University, where
he was a member of the

Medical Student Institute

(MSI), Hahnemann’s stu-

dent government. As a

trustee of the Society, he
serves on the Publications

Committee and the Coun-
cil on Membership, and he
is also a member of the
Board of Directors of the

Philadelphia County Medi-
cal Society and involved on
a national level with the

AMA’s Student Section.

When asked why he ran
for the trustee position,

Caliendo says, “I wanted to

speak out, on behalf of
medical students, to let the

leaders in our profession know how
changes that occur affect us.” However,
he says since becoming a trustee in Octo-
ber, he often sees his role as primarily
learning from the Board and medicine’s
leaders, and bringing that information
back to the students. "We’re the ones who
will have to work within the future medi-
cal system...and concerning the rapidly

changing face of medicine, it’s important
to know where you came from to under-

stand where you’re going.”

Caliendo credits Charles Bailey, MD, a

Hahnemann graduate and a pioneer in

open heart surgery, for teaching him "an

important lesson about life.” During a lec-

ture at Hahnemann, Dr. Bailey spoke
about his experience of working his way
through college as a girdle saleman. Many
years later, when thinking about how the

heart valve works, he made an analogy be-

tween the mitral valve and the strings of a

girdle. Caliendo says, "As it turns out, that

was one of the ideas that led him to pio-

neer open heart, mitral valve surgery. ..he

was very encouraging about being open to

all of life’s experiences, because they all

contribute to your profession and how ef-

fective you are in your career.”

As for issues affecting students, he says

they are basically the same as those facing

physicians; loss of autonomy tops his list:

"Today’s students want to be able to enjoy

the same freedoms in practicing medicine
as physicians traditionally have.” Other
important issues, according to Caliendo,

are loan repayment schedules, resident

work hours, and liability coverage. He
says, “All these contribute to students’ de-

cisions regarding specialties, locations,

and how well we’re able to

practice medicine in the

managed-care environ-
ment of the next century.

For future students, these

are important because
they have to decide if they

want to go into medicine
at all.” And like other
trustees in this series of

profiles, Caliendo cautions

against hurried reform to

the nation’s health care
system. "Medicine is best

handled by physicians,” he

adds, “and should not be
left in the hands of insur-

ance companies, lawyers,

and ‘big’ government.”
He is considering a spe-

cialty in neurosurgery or plastic and re-

constructive surgery. As for his future in-

volvement in organized medicine after his

one-year term expires, Caliendo is not

sure what will happen. He says he realizes

great advantages to staying involved and
hopes to do so: “It’s hard to commit to

anything with plans to do a surgical resi-

dency.. .but I think organized medicine is

important, and I will make every effort to

stay involved.”

Mark Caliendo

“I wanted to

speak out

,

on behalf
ofmedical
students, to

let the leaders
in our
profession
know how
changes that
occur affect
us.

}}

— Mark Caliendo
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SELECT MEDICAID

FEES INCREASED
This month, Pennsylvania physicians

should begin receiving increased

Medical Assistance (MA) payments as

a result of changes to the Medicaid fee

schedule for selected maternity,

pediatric, and primary care services.

Increases will occur for services

rendered on or after February 1, 1992.

Physician-specific increases

include:

• office visit—from $18 to $20;
• initial office visit—from $18 to

$30;
• vaginal delivery—from $312.50

to $800;
• C-section—from $459 to $800;
• EPSDT—from $25/$35 to $65;

and
• emergency visit in emergency
room—from $13 to $20-$50,

depending on level of care

provided.

The increases are a result of the

release of $17.4 million of Medicaid
monies by the governor. However,
the remainder of the $50 million

authorized by the state legislature to

expand outpatient primary access to

MA patients remains frozen.

State Society President Robert N.

Moyers, MD, in a January letter to

the governor, urged the release of the

remaining $32.6 million, as well as

$60 million for state mental hospitals

still being held in reserve. Dr.

Moyers’ letter was sent on behalf of

the Society, the Pennsylvania

Academy of Family Physicians, the

Psychiatric Physicians of

Pennsylvania, and the Pennsylvania
Section of the American College of

Obstetricians and Gynecologists.

BLUE SHIELD DEVELOPS
NEW RADIOLOGY PROGRAM
Pennsylvania Blue Shield has
developed a new preferred provider

program for outpatient elective

radiology services. The Radiology
Preferred Provider Program was
approved by the state Department of

Health (DOH) and Insurance
Department on March 10, and May 1

is the target start-up date for Blue
Shield’s pilot program in the

Allentown area. In contrast to Blue
Shield’s participating physician

programs, not all radiologists will be
permitted to participate. Blue Shield
plans to limit participation to a select

network of providers.

The program works as follows: if

the subscriber receives covered

services from a radiologist preferred

provider, Blue Shield pays the full

program allowance, and the

radiologist is required to accept that

amount as payment-in-full. However,
if the subscriber opts to receive

services from a non-preferred

provider, the program allowance is

reduced, and the subscriber must pay
out of his or her own pocket the

difference between the radiologist’s

charge and the reduced allowance.

The Society raised several

concerns in comments submitted to

the departments when the program
was initially proposed. First, the

Society questioned if the number of

program participants in each area

would be sufficient. The Insurance

Department and DOH required Blue

Shield to submit its list of proposed
participants, and the departments
have indicated that the number “will

be sufficient.”

Second, the Society expressed

concern about Blue Shield’s initially

proposed 50 percent penalty to

subscribers not utilizing preferred

providers. Following the Society’s

comments, the penalty was dropped
to 20 percent. According to an
Insurance Department
representative, a 20 percent

reduction conforms to both

departments’ guidelines.

The state departments are

concerned about adequate release of

program information to physicians

to help them make referrals

consistent with patients’ health care

benefit programs. The departments
have mandated a four-week lapse

from the date of program approval

to implementation. During that time,

physicians will receive educational

materials about the Radiology
Preferred Provider Program. In the

Allentown area, those materials were
expected to be mailed on or soon
after April 1

.

One final note from the Society:

although Blue Shield’s Allentown

program has been deemed a pilot

program, no provisions exist to

prevent Blue Shield from expanding

the program throughout the

Commonwealth at any time.

However, the Insurance Department
and DOH have assured the Society

that they will closely monitor the

effect of program implementation
and use on subscribers. Any
complaints about the program from
subscribers, particularly related to

access, may result in revocation of

approval by the Insurance
Department.

For additional information on this

issue, call the State Society’s Council

on Medical Economics staff at 1-800-

228-7823.

SOCIETY'S PROJECT PA
ACTION PLAN APPROVED
Access to health care remains a

problem nationwide. According to

information from the Associated

Press in Washington, DC, more than

35 million people in the United
States are underserved by the

nation’s medical system. The State

Society continues to address

Pennsylvania’s access problem
through several programs, including

Project Pennsylvania.

Approved and funded for

implementation by the Society's

Board of Trustees in September
1990, Project Pennsylvania is defined

by the Society as “a centralized

registry/referral source of health care

practitioners willing to volunteer

their services in caring for the

medically indigent of Pennsylvania.”

The basic objectives of the program
are to assess the access problem in

Pennsylvania, establish a network of

physicians and institutions to serve

the medically indigent, and provide

support as needed.

To date, the registry consists of

approximately 60 physicians willing

to volunteer health care services.

Eleven are actively providing care

through community health centers

and programs sponsored by the state

Department of Health, and the

remainder will be placed in programs
to be developed throughout the state.

During a February 5 meeting, the

Society’s Commission on Access to

Health Care approved an action plan

for Project Pennsylvania, which
authorizes:

• publication of a project manual,

produced by the State Society with

the support of the Pennsylvania

Osteopathic Medical Association and
the Hospital Association of

Pennsylvania;
• announcement of the availability

of the project to the news media; and
• advertisement of the program to

retired physicians to seek increased

physician involvement.

For additional information about

Project Pennsylvania, call the State

Society’s Department of Hospital

Relations at 1-800-228-7823.
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Special Supplement

The Health Care Group

Recently released regulations of the Occu-

pational Safety and Health Administration

(OSHA) require prompt attention by medi-

cal and dental practices.

O
SHA’s final regulations on oc-

cupational exposure to blood-

borne pathogens, released in

December 1991, mandate
changes in practice equip-
ment, routines, and record-

keeping to protect health care workers
from contact with blood and other bodily

fluids which may be infected with HIV or

HBV. The central focus of the regulations,

"universal precautions," requires health

care workers to assume all blood and oth-

er bodily fluid is contaminated.

When do the requirements take effect?

The new regulations require practices to

comply within a short timeframe: the first

deadline is May 5, 1992. Written exposure

control plans must be adopted for each lo-

cation by that date in any practice with

employees. This includes any incorporat-

ed practice, even if there are no non-
physician staff, since physicians are con-
sidered employees of the corporation. The
written plan must cover a broad range of

mandated exposure control efforts, from
work routines to employee vaccinations
to employee training records. Thus, prac-

tices must document their planned efforts

even though actual implementation dead-
lines are later. Employee exposure con-
trol training and various record keeping
requirements must be met by June 4,

1992; and final implementation—includ-

ing required use of personal protective

equipment, biohazard labeling, and HBV
vaccination requirements—are mandated
by July 6, 1992.

Who's affected?

All employers must comply if their em-
ployees (including physicians) might
come into "occupational exposure"—rea-

sonably anticipated skin, eye, mucous
membrane, or parenteral contact with
blood or other potentially infectious ma-
terials. The regulations do not apply to

TheNew OSHA
Regulations

solo practices or partnerships which: 1)

are unincorporated, and 2) have no non-

physician staff. However, every other

physician’s office must move quickly to

adopt the required work and recordkeep-

ing routines.

It is not enough for practices, like hos-

pital-based groups, to simply piggyback
on their hospitals' compliance actions.

While those practices might adopt much
of their hospitals' plans, the regulations

are, in part, employer-specific enough
that separate compliance is needed.

OSHA has a long history of tough en-

forcement, assessing arguably dispropor-

tionate fines for trivial violations of its re-

quirements. Given the publicity about
HIV and hepatitis B virus (HBV) infec-

tion, it’s likely that OSHA will wage a

tough (and well-publicized) campaign to

assure that physicians' offices take the

regulations seriously. And even without

the threat of OSHA fines, the health risk

to staff is serious enough that physicians

will want to assure aggressive adoption

and enforcement of required standards.

What's to be done?
Broadly, the regulations require physi-

cians to:

1) Identify and document the potential

risks of practice—in terms of staff posi-

tions which may involve exposure to in-

fectious materials, as well as medical pro-

cedures requiring special precautions and
waste materials requiring special han-
dling;

2) Provide resources—handwashing fa-

cilities, personal protective equipment,
appropriate waste disposal containers,

and HBV vaccinations—to help staff

members avoid contact with contaminat-
ed materials;

3) Adopt work routines to minimize the

chances of infection;

4) Advise staff members of the office’s

"exposure control plan," train them in

practice requirements, and label or color-

code waste containers;

5) Establish recordkeeping routines to

document staff training programs, HBV
vaccination status, and steps taken if an

MARK YOUR
DEADLINES:

May 5 - Written exposure

control plan

June 4 - Employee training

and record keeping in place

July 6 - HBV vaccination,

biohazard labeling, protec-

tive equipment in use

The contributing authors,

Geoffrey T. Anders, JD,
CPBC, and Paul W. Smith,
CPBC, are consultants
with The Health Care
Group, Plymouth Meeting.
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employee is exposed to potential infec-

tion; and
6) Establish a committee to keep the ex-

posure control plan current and to en-

force its requirements.

The best way to proceed is to appoint an
"OSHA Compliance Committee" immedi-
ately. Then set aside time at least weekly
to begin tackling the requirements in a
logical order. At the committee’s first ses-

sion, appoint one member to keep notes

and compile them into the written expo-

sure control plan. As assignments are giv-

en to each member, be sure to assign

completion dates so nothing important
gets put aside in the face of day-to-day

practice demands.

Identifying risks

The regulations require identifying job
classifications in which some or all em-
ployees may be exposed to infectious ma-
terials. The exposure control plan de-

scribed above must document these job

titles along with procedures and work
tasks in which exposure may occur. In as-

sessing these job classifications and tasks

as having potential for exposure, physi-

cians must assume that no personal pro-

tective equipment is in use and that all hu-

man blood, fluids, and other potentially

infected materials are, in fact, infected.

Start to identify the affected job classi-

fications by reviewing job descriptions.

Then interview each and every staff mem-
ber whether they might, even occasional-

ly, come in contact with blood/fluids or

sharps, equipment, or work surfaces
which could be contaminated with blood
or bodily fluids. Don’t overlook the less-

obvious incidents which may involve non-
clinical staff. For example, if a patient

should vomit in a reception area, the re-

ceptionist who cleans up would be ex-

posed and thus must be listed. As an al-

ternative, physicians could modify
non-clinical personnel job descriptions to

prohibit even occasional contact with po-

tentially infectious fluids and materials.

Provide resources and develop routines

Detailed regulations require physicians to

address work routines and mandate staff

compliance. The theme of the routines de-

veloped should be "universal precau-
tions:" in all circumstances blood, bodily

fluids, and potentially contaminated ma-
terials or equipment are handled as if

known to actually be infected. To comply
with some of the requirements, a practice

may need to order special equipment, la-

bels, and containers.

First, handwashing facilities must be

readily available. Where they are not, fea-

sible antiseptic towelettes must be avail-

able and handwashing must be required
as soon as possible. Physicians must ab-

solutely require handwashing after con-
tact with potentially infectious materials,

as well as after gloves or other protective

equipment are removed.
Second, except in rare circumstances,

contaminated needles may not be bent,

recapped, sheared, or broken. Pending
decontamination, all reusable sharps
must be placed in containers that are

closable, puncture resistant, leakproof, la-

beled with a fluorescent orange biohazard
symbol, and which do not require em-
ployees to reach into the container. Bro-

ken glass must not be picked up by hand,

but instead cleaned up with brush and
pan.

Specimens must be placed in contain-

ers meeting the same requirements as for

reusable sharps to prevent leakage during
collection, handling, processing, storage,

and shipping. If the primary container is

contaminated on the outside, or if there is

a chance that the specimen could punc-
ture the container, the primary container

must be placed in a secondary container.

Individual containers of blood or other

specimens need not be individually la-

beled so long as they are placed in a prop-

erly labeled container during storage,

transport, shipment, and/or disposal.

Third, for all procedures and tasks dur-

ing which exposure may occur, physi-

cians must give employees non-perme-
able personal protective equipment
including, as appropriate, gloves, gowns,
lab coats, face shields, mouthpieces, and
ventilation devices. And they must use

them. Any time they do not use the equip-

ment, the physician will have to investi-

gate and document the circumstances,

with the goal of preventing future reoc-

currences. The regulations require, too,

that protective equipment be made avail-

able in appropriate sizes and cleaned, re-

paired, or replaced at no cost to the em-
ployee. Requiring use of protective
equipment seems obvious. It’s certainly

reasonable to wear gloves when hand con-

tact with blood/fluids or with contami-
nated equipment, laundry, or work sur-

faces may occur. Face shields protecting

against spray or splashes of blood also

make sense. And workers should wear
gowns/hoods when gross contamination

or other exposure may occur.

Fourth, physicians must also develop

and follow a written schedule for clean-

ing/decontamination, and include it in

the exposure control plan. Specifics will
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depend on the surface/area to be cleaned,

type of contamination likely, and the pro-

cedures performed in the area. Equip-

ment, protective covers, and work sur-

faces must be disinfected immediately

after completing a procedure or if an
overt contamination (e.g., spilled blood)

occurs. All reusable pails, cans, and simi-

lar receptacles must be inspected and de-

contaminated on a regularly scheduled

basis; if visible contamination occurs,

cleaning must occur as soon as possible.

Filially, contaminated laundry must be

bagged in color-coded (fluorescent or-

ange), labeled ("biohazard” with symbol)

in containers which prevent leakage or

soak-through. Laundry should not be
sorted or rinsed on site. Staff handling
laundry must use protective equipment,

as in every other instance where exposure

may occur.

Employee information and training

Each practice must provide training to all

staff with any occupational exposure dur-

ing working hours. Training must be pro-

vided before June 4, 1992, for current staff

and immediately upon assignment to

tasks with exposure risks for new em-
ployees or those undertaking new assign-

ments. Training must recur for all em-
ployees with exposure risk within 12

months of the first training session. If the

practice’s routines change and expose em-
ployees to new or different risks, supple-

mental training must be provided at the

time of change. Training sessions must
meet minimum requirements, including

providing staff with:

•A copy of the full OSHA regulations;

•A general explanation of the frequen-
cy, distribution, and symptoms of blood-
borne diseases;

•An explanation of how bloodborne
diseases are transmitted;

•An explanation of the practice’s expo-
sure control plan (and how to obtain a
copy of the plan), including how to recog-

nize activities that may involve exposure,
and the benefits and limitations of the ex-

posure control plan requirements that
help prevent or reduce exposure;
•Information on the types, selection,

proper use, location, handling, decon-
tamination, and disposal of personal pro-
tective equipment;
•An explanation of the color-coding

and labeling requirements;

•Information on HBV vaccinations, in-

cluding efficiency, safety, administration,
and availability from the practice free-of-

charge; and
•An explanation of the procedures to be

followed when an exposure incident oc-

curs and in an emergency involving po-

tentially infectious materials (including

reporting requirements and the availabil-

ity of evaluation and medical follow-up

after the incident).

Obviously, training sessions must be in-

teractive and conducted by a qualified in-

dividual who understands the exposure

control plan. Most practices will find it

desirable to develop a training manual,
including the exposure control plan, to as-

sure that all requirements are met and to

save development of new training materi-

als each time training must occur.

Vaccinations

Practices are required to make available,

within 10 days of assignment (or by July

6, 1992, for current staff) and free-of-

charge, the HBV vaccination series to all

employees who have occupational expo-

sure. Employees may decline vaccination

by signing a statement that reads:

I understand that due to my occupa-

tional exposure to blood or other po-

tentially infectious materials, I may
be at risk of acquiring hepatitis B
virus (HBV) infection. I have been

given the opportunity to be vaccinat-

ed with hepatitis B vaccine at no
charge to myself However, I decline

hepatitis B vaccination at this time. I

understand that by declining this vac-

cine, I continue to be at risk of ac-

quiring hepatitis B, a serious disease.

Ifin the future I continue to have oc-

cupational exposure to blood or oth-

er potentially infectious materials

and I want to be vaccinated with hep-

atitis B vaccine, I can receive the vac-

cination series at no charge to me.

If someone declines vaccination, but
later changes his or her mind, the vacci-

nation must be made available to them.

After an exposure incident

Following a report of possible exposure,

practices must immediately offer a confi-

dential medical evaluation and follow-up.

The procedure involved includes:

1) Documenting the circumstances and
"route of exposure";

2) Identifying and documenting the hu-

man source of the potentially infectious

material, if permitted by state law:

3) Testing, after obtaining consent, the

source’s blood to determine if it is

HIV/HBV infected, and informing the ex-

posed staff member of the results (all sub-

ject to state laws);
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4) Testing, after obtaining consent,

the exposed employee’s blood; and

5) Making available counseling,

evaluation of reported illnesses, and
post-exposure medical precautions,

as recommended by the U.S. Public

Health Service.

The physician conducting the post-

exposure evaluation must be provid-

ed with a copy of OSHA’s regulations,

a description of the employee’s du-

ties, the circumstances of the inci-

dent, results of the blood testing, and
any relevant medical records, includ-

ing HBV vaccination status. Within
15 days after the evaluation, the prac-

tice must give the employee a copy of

the written evaluation.

Recordkeeping
Two types of recordkeeping are re-

quired—a medical record and a train-

ing record. A medical record for each

employee with occupational exposure

must be kept until 30 years after ter-

mination of employment. The record

should contain the staff member’s
name and social security number,
HBV vaccination status, and any relat-

ed medical records including dates of

all vaccinations. All records related to

any exposure incident must also be
kept including results of examinations,

testing, the written post-exposure eval-

uation, and copies of the information

provided to the evaluating physician.

As with any medical record, the files

must be kept confidential and should

not be disclosed to anyone (including

other practice employees) without the

individual's written consent.

Training records need to include the

dates of sessions, training materials,

name and qualifications of the indi-

vidual performing the training, and
employees (including job titles) who
attended. These records must be kept

for three years following the date of

training. They must also be available

for inspection and copying by an em-
ployee, as well as by OSHA represen-

tatives; and even if a practice is closing

its doors permanently, OSHA must be
provided three months advance notice

prior to destroying the records.

What will it cost?

Compliance with the regulations will

necessitate two types of costs—out-

of-pocket expenses and allocation of

personnel time. These are not neces-

sarily all new costs to a practice if

physicians have already been follow-

ing some of the above routines to pro-

tect employees.
Estimates of cost prepared by the

U.S. General Accounting office are

expressed as "annual cost per physi-

cian in a practice,” as follows:

Waste disposal/

warning labels $ 74
Protective equipment 562
Housekeeping 59
Training 285
Vaccination 121

Records 23

Total $1,124

Individual practice costs will vary

widely depending on specialty and
patient mix.

Time allocation includes such ac-

tivities as development of your expo-
sure control plan, preparation of
training materials, conduct of train-

ing, and record keeping. Use of staff

time may be materially reduced by
purchase of prepared materials on
exposure control plans and employee
training.

Complying with OSHA’s regula-

tions will be time-consuming and bur-

densome. Nonetheless, the require-

ments make good sense. Get behind
the effort to develop the required rou-

tines and records to give practice per-

sonnel the best protection possible.

OSHA PUBLICATION ORDER FORM
(Photocopy this form to preserve the article on the reverse side)

The Pennsylvania Medical Society is offering an OSHA Information Kit, which includes all the necessary documentation to comply with the regulations,

as an exclusive benefit of membership. The kit includes:

• OSHA Final Regulation Overview • Employee Training Manual

• Model Exposure Control Plan • Copy of Part 1 91 0.1030, Title 29 Code of Federal OSHA Regulations

ORDERING INFORMATION: Th is OSHA Information Kit is available to members only for $1 0 per kit. For fastest delivery, mail a copy of this order form

and payment to: Pennsylvania Medical Society, Department of Physician Services, 777 East Park Drive, Harrisburg, PA 1 71 05-8820, 1 -800-228-7823.

Please send me OSHA Information Kits at $1 0 each, plus 6% sales tax*. The kits are not available to nonmembers.

Subtotal

*lf applicable, please include your tax exempt number 6% Sales Tax

TOTAL

Please print or type dearly.

SHIP TO: METHOD OF PAYMENT:

Member Name(s): Q Check enclosed payable to the Pennsylvania Medical Society

Q Visa Q Mastercard

Address:^

Card Number Expiration Date

_ - Name on Card
City State Zip

Phone:
{ Cardholder Signature
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Why buy an office automation system

that doesn’t offer a long-term solution?

ACCLAIM™ from Sentient

is the total system solution.

A lot of medical practices are planning to

invest in an office automation system. But a lot of

the systems out there just don’t offer the
comprehensive functions and long-term
expandability that your practice may need.

IBM® and compatible hardware.

The ACCLAIM system operates on IBM and
compatible hardware, so you know you’re getting

the quality standard of the industry. And it’s

completely expandable, so it can grow as your
practice grows.

Long-term support.

ACCLAIM is the system solution that fits your
needs today. And Sentient’s software engineers,

customer trainers, and telephone support people

are always there to make sure your system fits your

needs over the years to come.

Easy to operate.

Even if your staff has no previous computer

experience, ACCLAIM is simple to operate
effectively and efficiently. Complete training is

included in the purchase.

When you’re thinking about office automation,

call Sentient first, and find out what ACCLAIM can

do for you.

1-800-247-9419
(In the D.C. Metro area

call 1-301-929-7600.)

SENTIENTSYSTEMS
We set the standard in medical computing.



PeerRewew/B

Who Reviews
the Reviewers? Donald E. Hairop, MD

The preparation for performance assess-

ments is a stressful experience for peer re-

view organization (PRO) staff. So much
depends upon achieving a good report

from the Health Care Financing Adminis-

tration (HCFA), and poor performance can
jeopardize a PRO's federal contract for

Medicare review. This year brought added
stress because both assessments—Super-

PRO and PROMPTS—occurred at approxi-

mately the same time.

T
here are several times during
each peer review organization
(PRO) contract period when Key-
stone Peer Review Organization

(KePRO) staff personnel and
physicians feel special empathy

for physicians and providers subject to

KePRO review. These are the times when
the PRO is second-guessed by the Health

Care Financing Administration (HCFA)
through SuperPRO and PROMPTS (Peer

Review Organization Monitoring Proto-

cal and Tracking System) evaluations.

The SuperPRO assessment appears
simple on the surface, especially at the

start, when KePRO boxes up and sends to

SuperPRO previously reviewed medical
records. The assessment, however, is a lit-

tle more involved than that. Between 200
and 300 specific records are selected by
SuperPRO from random samples taken

from all cases reviewed during a certain

period of time. Additionally, some cases

were approved on site at hospitals, which
means KePRO must request the records

from the hospitals.

After being submitted, the records are

reviewed by SuperPRO, which agrees or

disagrees with KePRO’s review decisions.

KePRO must then re-review the records
Donald E. Harrop, MD, is involving disagreement and defend the
president of the Keystone rationale for decisions made. The process

Peer Review Organization. takes a lot of work, and just as physicians

and providers often become aggravated
with KePRO’s decisions, KePRO also be-

comes irritated with select SuperPRO dis-

agreements. When the process is final-

ized, disagreement percentages are
tabulated and become one of the consid-

erations used by HCFA to determine if a

PRO’s contract will be renewed without
competition.

The PROMPTS review is much differ-

ent and involves on-site evaluation at Ke-
PRO’s office by representatives from the

HCFA regional office. During this com-
pliance audit, HCFA looks at all process-

es and procedures to assure KePRO is do-

ing what is outlined in its technical
contract proposal and exactly as out-

lined. The PROMPTS review involves ev-

erything from community outreach to

the review process, again including re-

view decisions.

PROMPTS is the most important eval-

uation for a PRO, since a poor score will

trigger a competitive contract situation.

The review is usually very stressful on a

PRO’s staff, not only because of the im-

portance of the work involved, but also

because of on-site visits by HCFA. For sev-

eral weeks, between the preparation for

the evaluation and the on-site visits, peo-

ple are taken away from their routine du-

ties—which they must still accomplish
within specified timeframes—to help

with the PROMPTS review.

Ordinarily, it takes several months be-

fore the PROMPTS evaluation is com-
pleted, and a report is compiled and sent

to the PRO. KePRO has, however, already

received the SuperPRO results and was
pleased with them. Although compar-
isons are very difficult to make because of

differing PRO funding cycles, KePRO had
fewer disagreements than the national av-

erages in many categories and compared
favorably in all categories.
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PHILADELPHIA HEART INSTITUTE

at Presbyterian Medical Center

I

Cardiology
Update ^

designed for the physician and provides an intensive

survey of the current status of clinical cardiology . . .

Wednesday, May 6, 1992

Aggressive Cardiac Procedures: Catheter
Intervention or Coronary Bypass Surgery

Moderator: William J. Untereker, MD
3:00-3:30 Balloon and laser angioplasty, stents, atherectomy: For whom, why,

complications, short and long-term results Alexander Stratienko, MD

3:30-4:00 Coronary surgery for the geriatric patient:

What are the risks and the results? James D. Sink, MD

4:00-5:00 Case Presentations Bradford Lin, MD
Panel Discussion Michael Adesman, MD William J. Untereker, MD

Frederic J. Weber, MD

Case Presentations and Panel Discussions

CME Credits *

No Registration Fee

Call for Reservation 662-8627

Scheie Auditorium

Presbyterian Medical Center

39th & Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

Presbyterian Medical Center is an affiliate of the University of Pennsylvania.

* Presbyterian Medical Center designates this continued medical education activity for 2 credit hours in

Category 1 ofthe Physicians’ Recognition Award ofthe American Medical Association and the Pennsylvania
Medical Society Membership requirement. Nine sessions. 18 credits.

J
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NEW STRATEGY FOR
ELIMINATING TRANSMISSION

OF HEPATITIS B
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) causes an

estimated 200,000 to 300,000 new
infections annually in the U.S. Of
these, approximately 10 percent will

become chronic carriers of HBV,
and a good proportion of the

infections will progress to chronic

liver disease and hepatic cancer.

Consequently, approximately 4,000

to 5,000 persons in the U.S. die every

year as a result of the late effects of

chronic HBV infection.

Previous preventive efforts

Previous preventive efforts have been
unsuccessful in significantly reducing

hepatitis B incidence in the U.S. The
best prevention against this disease is

immunization with hepatitis B
vaccine, which has been available for

several years. Until now, the focus

has been on vaccinating individuals

at high risk for the infection,

including IV drug users, male
homosexuals, heterosexuals with

multiple sexual contacts, and
individuals who are occupationally

exposed to blood or other body fluids.

This strategy has met with limited

success, not because of lack of

vaccine effectiveness (the vaccine is

80-95 percent effective), but because
most people at high risk have not

been vaccinated. This is due to lack

of awareness and/or motivation

among health care professionals and
high-risk populations.

Rationale for universal

childhood immunization
Largely because of the failure of

current strategy, the Centers for

Disease Control is now
recommending universal

immunization of infants. Since there

is no reliable treatment to eradicate

hepatitis B infection, and because
several years of effort to publicize the

need for those at high risk to utilize

the vaccine have been unsuccessful,

universal immunization of infants

appears to be the only way to make a
significant impact.

This strategy has been successful

in reducing bv 99 percent or greater

incidence of several other previously

common diseases, including

poliomyelitis, diphtheria, pertussis,

tetanus, measles, mumps, and
rubella. The cost of vaccinating

infants is far less than that of older

children and adults, and clinic visits

can be worked into routine pediatric

health care visits. Also approximately
one-third of new HBV cases in the

U.S. do not occur in people at high

risk and would therefore be missed
by any strategy which only targets

high-risk groups.

Schedule and dose
Three- or four-dose schedules may
be used, although there is no
evidence that the four-dose schedule
provides any better protection.

Because exact age of vaccination is

not crucial, it may be worked in with
other clinic visits.

The first dose may be given at birth

or at the first immunization visit at

two months, or sometime in between.

The next dose must be given at least

one month later, but two months may
be more convenient and is perfectly

acceptable. The third dose, which is a

booster, is most effective if given at

least five months following the

second dose. It may, however, be
given as soon as two months
following the second dose. HBV
vaccines do not interfere with other

childhood vaccines, so they may be
given during the same clinic visits.

Other considerations

Previous recommendations for

prevention of hepatitis B remain in

effect, including immunization of

high-risk groups, universal screening

of pregnant women, and post-

exposure prophylaxis of exposed
individuals. Newborns of women who
test positive for hepatitis B surface

antigen (HBsAg) should have more
intensive prophylaxis, including the

use of hepatitis B immune gobulin

within 12 hours of birth and a series

of hepatits B vaccines according to

the schedule above.

Testing for hepatitis B surface

antibody (HBsAb) is sometimes
performed prior to immunizing
adults because a positive test

precludes the need for immunization.
However, such a procedure is not

useful for infants or children because
of the very low rate of positivity. Nor
is there any need for post-vaccination

testing for antibody response to the

vaccine, except in instances where a

less-than-satisfactory response to the

vaccine is anticipated.

Dale Tavris, MD, MPH
Pennsylvania Department of Health

IMPLEMENTING 0SHA REGS

ON BL00DB0RNE DISEASES

Effective Dates

The U.S. Department of Labor,

Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) regulations

regarding infection control in the

health care setting passed into law
January 6, 1992, and became
effective March 6. The new law
requires all employers whose
employees have occupational

exposure to “blood or other

potentially infectious materials” to:

• have in place a written exposure
control plan by May 5, 1992;

• provide employees with

comprehensive infection control

training during work hours by June
4, 1992;

• have information and
recordkeeping systems in place by
June 4, 1992;

• have engineering, work practice

controls, and housekeeping
procedures in place by July 6, 1992;

• have employees vaccinated

against hepatitis by July 6, 1992;

• have post-exposure programs in

place by July 6, 1992; and

• have labels and sign systems

activated by July 6, 1992.

For more detailed information

about the plans and programs
required by the regulations, see the

February 1992 issue of Pennsylvania
Medicine (pages 38-39).

Also, the State Society is offering a

program in April designed to help

physicians meet the OSHA
requirements. Dates and locations

include: April 21—King of Prussia,

April 22—Harrisburg, and April 23

—

Pittsburgh. For additional

information, call the Society’s

Department of Physician Services at

1-800-228-7823. The AMA has also

prepared a package of materials to

help physicians with implementation.

For a copy, call 1-800-AMA-321 1.

Smaller businesses with especially

hazardous operations may seek

further help in meeting
requirements through the OSHA
Consultation Program. The free

consultation service, funded largely

by OSHA, is offered by Indiana

University of Pennsylvania (IUP)

and provides professional advice

and help in maintaining continued,

effective worker protection.

Currently, the waiting period for the

confidential service is four to nine

months, but further information is

available bv calling (412) 357-2561

or 1-800-382-1241.
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Hahnemann University

Department of Medicine Grand Rounds
Wednesdays 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

April—May 1992

April 1992 May 1992
April 1, 1992

CURRENT CONTRACEPTIVE MANAGEMENT: BENEFITS AND RISKS

Richard A. Baker, MD
Professor and Vice Chairman

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Hahnemann University

April 8, 1992

PRINCIPLES GOVERNING THE USE OF THROMBOLYTIC AGENTS
Burton E. Sobel, MD
Lewin Professor of Medicine

Director, Cardiovascular Division

Washington University School of Medicine

St. Louis, MO

April 15, 1992

INTRAVASCULAR CATHETER-RELATED INFECTIONS
Dennis G. Macki, MD
Professor of Medicine

Chief, Section of Infectious Diseases

University of Wisconsin Medical School

Madison, Wl

April 22, 1992

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT IN THE CRITICAL CARE UNIT

Rosemarie L. Fisher, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

Division of Digestive Diseases

Department of Internal Medicine

Yale University School of Medicine

New Haven, CT
ENDOSCOPIC MANAGEMENT OF BILIARY TRACT DISORDERS
Jerome H. Siegel, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine

Mt. Sinai School of Medicine

Chief, Endoscopy Unit

Beth Israel Medical Center North

New York, NY

April 29, 1992

DEVELOPMENT OF SKIN SUBSTITUTES
Richard L. Spielvogel, MD
Professor of Medicine and Dermatology

Director, Division of Dermatology

Hahnemann University

Hahnemann University Department of Medicine Wednesday Medical Seminar Series

8:30 am-3:30 pm

April 22, 1992 May 5-6, 1992
UPDATE IN GASTROENTEROLOGY, NUTRITION, HYPERTENSION & KIDNEY DISEASE
AND ENDOSCOPY

Hahnemann University Medical Mongraph Series (HUMMS)

CARDIAC ELECTOPHYSIOLOGY FOR THE PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
Call 215-448-8263 for your FREE copy

Seminar Director: Location:

Allan B. Schwartz, MD Classroom C (Alumni Hall)

Professor of Medicine 2nd FL New College Building

Director, Continuing Medical Education for the Hahnemann University (15th Street Entrance)

Department of Medicine 15th and Vine Streets, Philadelphia, PA

As an organization accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME). Hahnemann University designates this continuing medical education activity as

Category 1 of the Physician s Recognition Award of the American Medical Association. One credit hour may be claimed for each hour of participation by the individual physician.

For information call the Office of Continuing Education (215) 448-8263

May 6, 1992

HYPERTENSION IN PREGNANCY
Robert W. Schrier, MD
Professor and Chairman

Department of Medicine

University of Colorado School of Medicine

Denver, CO

May 13, 1992

INVASIVE VERSUS NONINVASIVE
ASSESSMENT OF VALVULAR HEART DISEASE
Richard Gorlin, MD
Professor and Chairman

Department of Medicine

Mt. Sinai School of Medicine

New York, NY

May 20, 1992

PARANEOPLASTIC ENDOCRINE SYNDROMES
Kenneth L. Becker, MD. PhD

Professor of Medicine and Physiology

Director, Division of Endocrinology

George Washington University Medical Center

and VA Medical Center

Washington, DC

May 27, 1992

GUILLAIN-BARRE-STROLLE SYNDROME
Michael Sherman, MD

Assistant Professor of Medicine

Director, Pulmonary Function Laboratory

Division of Allergy, Critical Care

& Pulmonary Medicine

Hahnemann University

Seth Tarras, MD
Assistant Professor of Neurology

Director, EMG Laboratory

Director, ALS Center

Department of Neurology

Hahnemann University

Scott Hessen, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine

Clinical Electrophysiology Laboratory

Likoff Cardiovascular Institute

Hahnemann University



STATS
When asked, "What type of HIV testing should there be for physicians?," the

membership/leadership of the Pennsylvania Medical Society responded:

Only for physicians performing invasive

procedures

Only for physicians in high-risk groups

Mandatory, on a regular basis

Only upon patient request

Other

None

Source: Pennsylvania Medical Society 1991 Membership/Leadership Poll conducted by the Society's Educational and Scientific Trust

SOCIETY CO-SPONSORS AIDS

PROGRAM FOR EDUCATORS
One out of every 1 00 cases of

reported AIDS has been among
teenagers, according to information

from the Pittsburgh AIDS Center for

Treatment at Presbyterian University

Hospital. Recognizing a need for

education at the secondaiy school

level, the State Society, along with

the state Department of Education

and Penn State Harrisburg,

sponsored a program for educators

and administrators on AIDS
education, February 25 at Penn State

Harrisburg in Middletown.
John J. Dennehy, MD, a member

of the medical staff at Geisinger

Medical Center and chairman of the

State Society’s Commission on
Public Health, opened the three-hour

program, “HIV Disease/AIDS
Education for Secondary Teachers,

Administrators, and School Nurses,”

with an update on the infection and
the disease. He discussed the

epidemiology of AIDS in

Pennsylvania, the nature of the

disease, common misconceptions,

and infection control policies and
procedures. His series of slides

included many interesting statistics

and publication excerpts, including

the first indication of the AIDS virus

in a 1981 issue of “Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report,” published

by the Centers for Disease Control in

Atlanta, Georgia.

Marian Sutter, PhD, certified

health education specialist from the

Pennsylvania Department of Health,

then offered a two-part presentation.

In the first part, she discussed

Pennsylvania-specific data related to

the prevalance and distribution of

the disease. She also talked about

risk behaviors among Pennsylvania

high school students. In the second
part, Dr. Sutter tackled how to help

students deal with the "it can’t

happen to me attitude” and how to

teach prevention behaviors.

Attendees participated in an exercise

called "Shake and Sign.”

Each participant received a folded

piece of paper with lines for four

signatures and was asked to walk
around the room, shake hands with

four people, and have them sign the

paper. Then, participants opened
their papers to find one of three

symbols: a sunburst, symbolizing

they had "used protection” when
shaking hands; a star, symbolizing

“no protection was used”; and a

lightening bolt, symbolizing infection

with the “z virus.”

Attendees with lightening bolts

were asked to stand, and anyone who
had contact with them and did not

use protection stood, and anyone who
had contact with those standing and
did not use protection stood, etc.

Participants discussed

the similarities between
the “z virus” and HIV.
The exercise, recom-
mended for grades eight

and above, demonstrated
the “pyramid of

infection”—how the

infection spreads.

Additional classroom
exercises were provided

in a Department of

Education resource

guide.

Sam Monismith, DEd,
a health education

professor at Penn State

Harrisburg, also dealt

with the “it can’t happen
to me” attitude and

presented a video targeting teen

audiences. Extensive question-and-

answer periods were included

throughout the program, and several

other educational handouts and
guides were given to attendees.

Approximately 1 00 educators

attended from throughout the

Commonwealth, including 12 from
the Pittsburgh area and eight from
State College. Evaluations were
positive, and the State Society and
Penn State Harrisburg surveyed

participants to learn about other

public health issues of interest for

future program topics.

HAZARDOUS WASTE FORUM
ADDRESSES CONCERNS
Physicians, legislators, legislative

aides, and other concerned citizens

attended a Society-hosted forum on
March 4 to learn more about safely

disposing hazardous waste without

jeopardizing public health. Robert N.

Moyers, MD, State Society president,

offered introductory remarks, and
David L. Hawk, MD, MPH, director

of the York Bureau of Health,

moderated the half-day program.
Several staff members from the

state Department of Environmental

Resources (DER) participated as part

of the forum panel: Karl Shaeffer,

hazardous waste siting team
coordinator, discussed criteria used

in determining hazardous waste

landfill and incineration sites; James
M. Salvaggio, special assistant of air

and waste management, explained

air quality permits and operating

conditions at the sites; and Barbara

L. Harper, PhD, public health

toxicologist and chief of advanced
science and research, explained

DER’s risk assessment guidelines for

hazardous waste.

Educators participate in "Shake and Sign" during an AIDS pro-

gram co-sponsored by the State Society, Penn State Harris-

burg, and the state Department of Health.
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George Lumb, MD, a scholar in residence at

Duke University, presented his views on the

"difficult disposal" of hazardous waste incin-

eration during the Society's recent forum.

George Lumb, MD, a scholar in

residence in the Integrated

Toxicology Program of the Pathology

Department of Duke University, then

presented his views on the “easy

decisions, difficult implementation”
of hazardous waste disposal. George
C. Miller II, MD, a private practice

obstetrics and gynecology specialist

from Lewisburg, wrapped up the

program with a special presentation

of his research on the possible health

risks of hazardous waste disposal

and incineration.

COUNTY NEWS

BCMS SEMINARS TACKLE

PHYSICIAN ISSUES
The Beaver County Medical Society

(BCMS) held a series of three

seminars in February and March
tackling current issues affecting

physicians and their office staff,

including CPT coding, risk

management, and Medical Assistance

(MA) claims.

A February 10 seminar, “CPT
Coding/Medicare Reimbursement for

Office Personnel,” presented by
Josette P. Derricks, health care

reimbursement consultant, drew 96
attendees. Codes discussed related to

office/outpatient services, hospital/

inpatient services, consultations,

critical care, and modifiers and
descriptors.

“Risk Management for Physicians
and Office Managers," held on
February 1 3 and presented bv Jane
L. Conley, vice president of risk

management for the Pennsylvania
Medical Society Liability Insurance
Company (PMSLIC), drew 76
attendees and a number of positive

evaluations. The one-hour program
outlined the medical-legal

ramifications of the activities of

physician office personnel, and the

importance of physician-patient and
staff-patient relationships in patient

satisfaction and malpractice

litigation prevention.

The third program in the series,

“Medical Assistance Claims
Seminar,” held on March 25,

featured Richard L. Henry, MA
program specialist for the state

Department of Public Welfare

(DPW). He presented the basics of

MA claims and how to avoid claims

rejections. The seminar was BCMS’s
first step in implementing a Medicaid
Ombudsman Program to provide

assistance to members with claims

concerns. The program is a

cooperative effort between the State

Society, BCMS, and DPW.
Among other activities, the county

society sponsored a presentation by
Edward J. Kabala, Esq., on

Postgaduate
Medicine
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EWSFRONTS

“Protecting Your Assets in a Liability

Suit.” BCMS is also co-sponsoring,

with the Medical Center in Beaver, a

grand rounds lecture on April 10,

1992, from 8:00-9:00 a.m. Jeff

Greenawalt, the State Society’s

director of educational and scientific

affairs, will speak. For additional

information about the lecture or other

BCMS activities, call (412) 775-7027.

SPECIALTY SOCIETY NEWS

ACADEMY SPONSORING
ANNUAL MEETING IN MAY
The Pennsylvania Academy of

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

will sponsor its annual meeting on
May 2, 1992, at the Sheraton Hotel at

Station Square in Pittsburgh. State

Senator Melissa Hart (R-Allegheny)

will present the keynote lecture on
the impact of recent legislation on
the practice of medicine.

A panel discussion about
psychiatric issues will also be
featured, and panelists will include

Donald McCoy, director of regulatory

affairs and specialty legislation for

the Pennsylvania Medical Society;

OB-GYN UPDATE
FOR THE FAMILY PRACTITIONER

Saturday, May 9, 1992

8:30 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

West Wing Auditorium, Shadyside Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA

PROGRAM DIRECTORS

Joseph Ricci, MD, vice president of

medical affairs for Pennsylvania Blue
Shield; and Francis Bonner, lobbyist

for the Pennsylvania Academy.
For additional information, call

the Academy at (215) 278-8460.

SPECIALTY SOCIETY NEWS

OTOLARYNGOLOGISTS TO
MEET IN HERSHEY
The Pennsylvania Academy of

Otolaryngologv-Head and Neck
Surgery (PAO-HNS) will hold its

annual meeting June 18-20, 1992, at

the Hotel Hershey. The program will

include the presentation of scientific

papers, symposia, and special

lectures on topics of interest to

physicians, nurses, and technicians.

Fred Owens, MD, neuro-otologist

at Baylor University Medical Center
in Dallas, Texas, will keynote the

meeting, speaking on cochlear

implants and presenting the closing

session. Other program topics

include: The Role of Radical

Mastoidectomy in Contemporary
Otologic Surgery, Nasal Pharyngeal
Malignancies in Children, and DNA

Flow Cytometry in

Acoustic Neuromas.
PAO-HNS is

accredited by the

State Society to

sponsor continuing

medical education

for physicians. For
additional

information,call Al

Walter at (215) 375-

4311.

AMIRH. ANSARI, M.D.

Chairman, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,

Shadyside Hospital

Director, Pittsburgh Institute of Reproductive Medicine,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

ERICS. MILLER, M.D.

Director, Family Practice Residency, OB/GYN Program,

Shadyside Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA

PRESENTED BY SHADYSIDE HOSPITAL

Departments of Obstetrics and Gynecology,

Family & Community Medicine

and Office of Continuing Medical Education

medical education for physicians^he Shadyside Hospital Office of Continuing Medical
Education designates this continuing medical education activity for 7 credit hours in
Category I of the Physician 's Recognition Award and has been reviewed and is acceptable
for Tprescribed hours by the American Academy of Family Physicians.

"

AMA CALLS FOR PAPERS
ON PHYSICIAN HEALTH
The 1993 International Conference
on Physician Health—co-sponsored
by the AMA, the Federation of State

Medical Boards, the Canadian
Medical Association, and the

Federation of Medical Licensing

Authorities of Canada—is scheduled
January 28-3 1 , 1993, in Scottsdale,

Arizona. The conference will provide

a forum for practitioners and
researchers to present recent findings

and innovative treatment and
educational programs in the area of

physician health.

A range of issues relative to

physicians will be addressed during

the conference, including AIDS, the

HIV-positive physician, problems
related to aging, health promotion
among physicians, mental illness,

physical disability, and substanse

abuse among physicians. Possible

topics for presentation—through
poster sessions, paper sessions, and
workshops—include: incidence of

health problems among physicians,

the presentation of health problems
by physicians, the impact of

disorders on physicians’ families and
practices, the medical-legal

implications of various disorders,

and the impact of disorders on
hospital administrators. Abstracts

which address related topics are also

welcome.
Submissions must be received by

the AMA by June 15,1 992. For
further information, call Patrick W.
McGuffin, PhD, at (312) 464-4064.

PRELIMINARY CALL TO THE 1992 ANNUAL MEETING

HOUSE OF DELEGATES

The House of Delegates of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society

will convene its annual

meeting at the Adam’s Mark
Hotel, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, on Friday,

October 23, 1992. The second

session will convene
Saturday, October 24, 1992,

and the third session Sunday,

October 25, 1992. Details

regarding the starting times

of all three sessions will

appear in the Official Call in

the August 1992 issue of

Pennsylvania Medicine.

All proposed amendments
to the Bylaws must be

submitted to the office of the

Secretary of this Society on
or before June 23, 1992.

Such amendments may be

proposed upon the written

petition of 1 5 active or

associate members of the

Society, or by the Committee
on Bylaws. Resolutions to be

considered by the House
may be submitted in writing

to the Secretary by a

delegate acting in his/her

own behalf or for the

component medical society

or specialty society he/she

represents. If received prior

to September 23, 1992,

resolutions will be published

in the Official Repons Book.
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COMMITTED TO TOTAL HEALTH CARE

Roche
Laboratories

presents the

Resource Library

for patient

information

ROCHE'

MEDICATION
EDUCATION

Your Roche representative offers you

access - without expense or obligation -

to a comprehensive library of patient

information booklets designed to sup-

plement rather than supplant your rap-

imMSB
.... /f\

port with your patients.^ .*
Each booklet helps you provide... mo

• Reinforcement of your instructions

• Enhancement of compliance

You, your medtcal problem

• Satisfaction with office visits

py to provide a complete catalog of

available booklets and complimentary

supplies of those that are applicable to

your practice.

and your treatment with

EFUDEX
tfiuorourwil/Roche)

You. your medical problem
and your treatment with

You. your medical problem
and your treatment with

'** IS *
m

ME ME

You. your medical problem
and your treatment with



COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE
Roche

Laboratories

presents the

winners of
the 1991

Please join us in honoring these out-

standing Roche sales representatives

who have distinguished themselves by

a truly exceptional level of professional-

ism, performance and dedication to

quality health care.

Throughout the year, each of

these award-winning individuals has

consistently exemplified the Roche

Commitment to Excellence, and we're

proud to invite you to share in congrat-

ulating them on their achievement.

David F. GreenerSuzanne D. Chesloski

Turn to the proceeding page to see one of the many ways your award-winning Roche representative can assist you and your patients.



GEISINGER CLINIC
1992 Continuing Education Programs

Advances in Dermatology

Wednesday, April 1, 1992

Update in Family Practice

Wednesday, April 8, 1992

Danville Days Inn

2nd Annual Focus on Sports Medicine

Saturday, April 1 1 ,
1992

Danville Days Inn

Airway Diseases

Wednesday, April 29, 1992

Please check each specific flyer as it arrives for starting time, location, number of credit hours, and types of credit. Programs may be cancelled due to insufficient registration. If not pre-

registered, please call to confirm the program.

6th Annual Sight Loss Support Group Meeting

Wednesday, May 6, 1992

Danville Days Inn

Care of the Diabetic with the Dysvascular Foot

Wednesday, May 20, 1992

6th Annual Symposium in Clinical Medicine

June 22-25, 1992

Hilton Head Island, SC

Geisinger As an organization accredited by the Pennsylvania Medical Society for its continuing medical education program, the Geisinger Clinic designates

these activities as meeting the criteria for Category I credit for the American Medical Association's Physician’s Recognition Award and the

Pennsylvania Medical Society membership requirement. Please refer to each individual program flyer for registration fees, starting times, and

number of credit hours. For further information or for copies of individual programs, call Sharon Hanley, RMP, collect, at 71 7-271 -6692. There is a

24-hour answering service available. You may also write to her at North Academy Avenue, Danville, PA 17822-1350.

June 13, 1992

12th ANNUAL
ADVANCES IN

GASTROENTEROLOGY

Bally’s Park Place Hotel and Casino

Atlantic City, New Jersey

Sponsored by the

Presbyterian/University of Pennsylvania

Gastrointestinal Department

and the Underwood Memorial Hospital

Woodbury, New Jersey

Accreditation: Category 1 credit offered

Information: Registration Manager
SLACK Incorporated

6900 Grove Road
Thorofare, NJ 08086-9447

(609) 848-1000

IPBm
Medical Management Plus will:

• Improve Efficiency

• Increase Cash Flow

• Increase Patient Volume
• Provide Flexibility

Features:
• Billing

• Statements
• Aged Reports
• Patient History

• Treatment Planning

Hardware & Software Benefits:

• On-site Installation

• On-site Testing

• On-site Training

Available Medical Systems:
• Dental Management Plus
• Optical Management Plus
• Medical Management Plus
• Chiropractic Management Plus

• 14 System Wide Features
• Electronic Processing
• Practice Analysis

• Insurance
• Scheduling

• Electronic Software Support
• 90 Day Consultation Support
• Extended Warranties Available

• Mental Health Plus
• Veterinary Management Plus
• Hospital Management Plus
• Oral Dental Management Plus

Software Solutions me.= P.O. BOX 825 • 11 N. MITCHELL AVE.= LANSDALE, PA 19446
CALL TODAY (215) 361-0671 • FAX (215) 362-1204

Offices in Montgomery, Delaware & Luzerne Counties



ONUf ONE HrANTAOONIST HEALS REFLUX ESOPHAGITIS

AT DUODENAL ULCER DOSAGE. ONIY ONE.
Of all the H2-receptor antagonists, only Axid heals and

relieves reflux esophagitis at its standard duodenal ulcer dosage

Axid, 150 mg b.i.d., relieves heartburn in 86% of patients

after one day and 93% after one week. 1

ACID TESTED. PATIENT PROVEN.

AXID
nizatidine

150 mg b.i.d.

1 Data on file, Lilly Research Laboratories. See accompanying page for prescribing information. (& 1 991
,
ELI LILLY AND COMPANY NZ-2947-B-249304



AXID
nizatidine capsules
Brief Summary. Consult the package insert tor

complete prescribing information.

Indications and Usage: 1 Active duodenal ulcer-

lot up to 8 weeks of treatment at a dosage of 300 mg

h.s. or 150 mg b i d. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy -for healed duodenal ulcer

patients at a dosage of 150 mg h.s. at bedtime. The

consequences of therapy with Axid for longer than t

year are not known.

3 Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GfflO)-for up

to 12 weeks of treatment of endoscopically diagnosed

esophagitis, including erosive and ulcerative esophagitis,

and associated heartburn at a dosage of 150 mg b i d.

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to the drug.

Because cross sensitivity in this class of compounds has

been observed, H 2-receptor antagonists, including Axid,

should not be administered to patients with a history

of hypersensitivity to other H 2-receptor antagonists.

Precautions: General-t. Symptomatic response to nizatidine therapy does not preclude the presence

of gastric malignancy.

2. Dosage should be reduced in patients with moderate to severe renal insufficiency.

3. In patients with normal renal function and uncomplicated hepatic dysfunction, the disposition of

nizatidine is similar to that in normal subjects

Laboratory 7es/s— False-positive tests ior urobilinogen with Multlstix " may occur during therapy.

Drug Interactions -No interactions have been observed with theophylline, chlordiazepoxide, lorazepam,

lidocaine, phenytoin, and warfarin. Axid does not inhibit the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system: therefore,

drug interactions mediated by inhibition ot hepatic metabolism are not expected to occur. In patients given

very high doses (3,900 mg) of aspirin daily, increased serum salicylate levels were seen when nizatidine,

150 mg b.i.d., was administered concurrently.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ot Fertiiity-N 2-year oral carcinogenicity study in rats with

doses as high as 500 mg/kg/day (about 80 times the recommended daily therapeutic dose) showed no evidence

of a carcinogenic effect. There was a dose-related increase in the density of enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cells

in the gastric oxyntic mucosa. In a 2-year study in mice, there was no evidence of a carcinogenic effect in male

mice, although hyperplastic nodules of the liver were increased in the high-dose males as compared with

placebo. Female mice given the high dose of Axid (2,000 mg/kg/day, about 330 times the human dose) showed

marginally statistically significant increases in hepatic carcinoma and hepatic nodular hyperplasia with no

numerical increase seen in any of the other dose groups.The rate of hepatic carcinoma in the high-dose

animals was within the historical control limits seen for the strain of mice used. The female mice were given

a dose larger than the maximum tolerated dose, as indicated by excessive (30%) weight decrement as compared

with concurrent controls and evidence of mild liver injury (transaminase elevations). The occurrence of a marginal

finding at high dose only in animals given an excessive and somewhat hepatotoxic dose, with no evidence of a

carcinogenic effect in rats, male mice, and female mice (given up to 360 mg/kg/day, about 60 times the human

dose), and a negative mutagenicity battery are not considered evidence of a carcinogenic potential lor Axid.

Axid was not mutagenic in a battery of tests performed to evaluate its potential genetic toxicity, including

bacterial mutation tests, unscheduled DNA synthesis, sister chromatid exchange, mouse lymphoma assay,

chromosome aberration tests, and a micronucleus test.

In a 2-generation, perinatal and postnatal fertility study in rats, doses of nizatidine up to 650 mg/kg/day

produced no adverse effects on the reproductive performance of parental animals or their progeny.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic Effects - Pregnancy Category C-Oral reproduction studies in rats at doses up

to 300 times the human dose and in Dutch Belted rabbits at doses up to 55 times the human dose revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility or teratogenic effect; but, at a dose equivalent to 300 times the human dose,

treated rabbits had abortions, decreased number of live fetuses, and depressed fetal weights. On intravenous

administration to pregnant New Zealand White rabbits, nizatidine at 20 mg/kg produced cardiac enlargement,

coarctation of the aortic arch, and cutaneous edema in 1 fetus, and at 50 mg/kg, it produced ventricular

anomaly, distended abdomen, spina bifida, hydrocephaly, and enlarged heart in 1 fetus. There are, however,

no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. It is also not known whether nizatidine can

cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity Nizatidine

should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers-Stodies in lactating women have shown that 0.1% of an oral dose is secreted

in human milk in proportion to plasma concentrations. Because of growth depression in pups reared

by treated lactating rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or the drug, taking

into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric L/se— Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Paf/enfs — Healing rates in elderly patients were similar to those in younger age groups

as were the rates of adverse events and laboratory test abnormalities. Age alone may not be an important

factor in the disposition of nizatidine. Elderly patients may have reduced renal function.

Adverse Reactions: Worldwide, controlled clinical trials included over 6,000 patients given nizatidine in

studies of varying durations. Placebo-controlled trials in the United States and Canada included over 2,600 patients

given nizatidine and over 1 ,700 given placebo. Among the adverse events in these placebo-controlled trials, only

anemia (0.2% vs 0%) and urticaria (0.5% vs 0.1%) were significantly more common in the nizatidine group. Ot

the adverse events that occurred at a frequency of 1% or more, there was no statistically significant difference

between Axid and placebo in the incidence of any of these events (see package insert tor complete information).

A variety of less common events were also reported; it was not possible to determine whether these

were caused by nizatidine.

Hepatic- Hepatocellular injury (elevated liver enzyme tests or alkaline phosphatase) possibly or probably

related to nizatidine occurred in some patients. In some cases, there was marked elevation (>500 IU/L) in

SGOT or SGPT and, in a single instance, SGPT was >2,000 IU/L. The incidence of elevated liver enzymes

overall and elevations of up to 3 times the upper limit of normal, however, did not significantly differ from that

in placebo patients. All abnormalities were reversible after discontinuation of Axid. Since market introduction,

hepatitis and jaundice have been reported. Rare cases of cholestatic or mixed hepatocellular and cholestatic

injury with jaundice have been reported with reversal of the abnormalities after discontinuation of Axid.

Cardiovascular- In clinical pharmacology studies, short episodes of asymptomatic ventricular tachycardia

occurred in 2 individuals administered Axid and in 3 untreated subjects.

CA/S — Rare cases of reversible mental confusion have been reported.

Endocrine-CMcal pharmacology studies and controlled clinical trials showed no evidence of anti-

androgemc activity due to nizatidine. Impotence and decreased libido were reported with similar frequency

by patients on nizatidine and those on placebo. Gynecomastia has been reported rarely.

Hematologic-Anemia was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine than in placebo-treated

patients. Fatal thrombocytopenia was reported in a patient treated with nizatidine and another H2-receptor

antagonist. This patient had previously experienced thrombocytopenia while taking other drugs. Rare cases

of thrombocytopenic purpura have been reported.

Integumental-Micam was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine- than in placebo-treated

patients. Rash and exfoliative dermatitis were also reported.

Hypersensitivity-Ns with other H2-receptor antagonists, rare cases of anaphylaxis following nizatidine

administration have been reported. Rare episodes of hypersensitivity reactions (eg, bronchospasm, laryngeal

edema, rash, and eoslnophilia) have been reported.

Of/re/'— Hyperuricemia unassociated with gout or nephrolithiasis was reported. Eosinophilia, lever, and

nausea related to nizatidine have been reported

Overdosage: Overdoses of Axid have been reported rarely If overdosage occurs, activated charcoal,

emesis, or lavage should be considered along with clinical monitoring and supportive therapy The ability of

hemodialysis to remove nizatidine from the body has not been conclusively demonstrated; however, due to its

large volume ot distribution, nizatidine is not expected to be efficiently removed from the body by this method

PV 2093 AMP (1015911

Additional information available to the profession on request

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana
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INCIDENCE OF CIGARETTE SMOKING AND SMOKELESS TOBACCO USE AMONG MIDDLE SCHOOL
STUDENTS IN A PENNSYLVANIA COUNTY
Dean Hess, MEd, RRT; Barbara

Swindler, BS, RRT; Mark Simmons,
RRT; David Wilson, MEd; Lisa

Marriott, BS; Krista Clark, RRT

OBJECTIVE: The use of tobacco among
adolescents remains a concern

internationally. This study was
conducted to determine the rate of

cigarette smoking and smokeless

tobacco use among middle school

students in one Pennsylvania county.

METHODS: Middle school students from
one urban, one suburban, and one
rural school completed a confidential

survey about their attitudes and use of

tobacco. Results were tabulated

according to demographics, and
conclusions were drawn.

RESULTS: Smoking was more prevalent

among females than among males, and
the percentage of smokers increased

with grade level. There were significant

differences between the percentages of

smokers at the three schools, with the

highest percentage in the suburban
setting. Responses indicated that

smoking by a student was significantly

more prevalent when one or both of the

parents smoked than when neither

parent smoked. There were no
significant differences between the

percentages of tobacco usage by
races, except in the case of smokeless
tobacco, which was used mostly by
white males.

CONCLUSION: Because a significant

number of students smoke by the time
they reach middle school, smoking
prevention programs should begin at

the elementary school level.

For additional information or a copy

of the complete study, contact Dean
Hess at the York Hospital Department of
Research, (717) 771-2223.

THE USE OF DUAL THERAPY TO TREAT GONORRHEA AND CHLAMYDIA INFECTIONS

David H. Much, PhD

;

Johnson W. Martin, PhD

OBJECTIVE: Many local health

departments find it increasingly

difficult to keep up with the cost of

locating, screening, and treating the

increasing number of chlamydial

cases, especially the majority of cases

that are asymptomatic and/or co-

infected with gonorrhea. This study

was conducted to determine the

effectiveness of treating all positive

gonorrhea patients with two
antibiotics in order to decrease the

prevalence of chlamydia, as well as

gonorrhea infections.

METHODS: Three health departments

contributed data on the prevalence of

gonorrhea and chlamydia during a

five-year period. Single therapy

regimen consisted of either

ceftriaxone or ciprofloxacin to treat

gonorrhea and doxycycline to treat

chlamydia. Dual therapy consisted of

the administration of both antibiotics

to patients positive for gonorrhea.

Two of the three health departments
instituted dual therapy, and the third

treated the two infections separately.

RESULTS: The number of patients

positive for gonorrhea, chlamydia, or

co-infected with both bacteria,

decreased over a five-year period from
1985 to 1990 when dual therapy was

used to treat positive gonorrhea
patients, but increased when a single

therapy regimen was employed.

CONCLUSION: The results suggest that

dual therapy alone may have

contributed to a significant reduction

in diagnosed chlamydia, as well as

gonorrhea cases. A control effort

combining screening, contact

notification and referral, and dual

therapy might result in even greater

reduction in chlamydia morbidity.

For additional information or a copy

of the complete study, contact David
Much, PhD, at the Muhlenberg College

Biology Department, (215) 821-3256.

THE INTOXICATED DRIVER: SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM AND ITS LEGAL CONSEQUENCES

Steve Pandelidis, MD; Nikhileshwer

Agarwal, MD; Katherine Pandelidis, BA

OBJECTIVE: This study was undertaken
at York Hospital to analyze the

problem of driving under the

influence of alcohol among patients

admitted to the hospital following a

motor vehicle accident.

METHODS: Through cooperation with
the York County District Attorney’s

office, the legal fate of those drivers

with laboratory evidence of

intoxication was examined. An
analysis was undertaken to determine

whether or not the time of the accident

or the driver’s injuries affected the

frequency of legal prosecution.

RESULTS: In 1988, 240 drivers required

admission to the trauma service.

Among those drivers undergoing
blood alcohol determination, 35

percent were legally intoxicated

(ETOH 100 mg/dl). Sixty-one percent

of the legally intoxicated drivers were
either convicted of driving under the

influence or placed in the Accelerated

Rehabilitative Disposition Program.

CONCLUSION: Neither the time of the

accident nor the severity of the

driver’s injury affected the frequency

of legal prosecution of the driver. The
conviction rate in this study was
much greater than that reported in

previous studies. Despite increased

public awareness of the dangers of

drunk driving, culpable individuals

continue to escape legal prosecution.

For additional information or a copy

of the complete study, contact Steve

Pandelidis, MD, at the York Hospital

Department ofSurgery, (717) 771-

2202.

The editors of PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE encourage submission of scientific articles for publication consideration; however, abstracts of those articles

not published in full are printed as a reference for readers. Please send submissions to: Medical Editor, PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE, 777 East Park

Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 1 71 05-8820. Full scientific articles are published at the discretion of the medical editor as consistent with

the editorial schedule and are subject to editing.
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NO DICE
For some malpractice carriers, easy come meant easy go.

But not The Medical Protective Company. Our financial

stability is a legend in our industry. And has been since

we invented professional liability coverage at the turn of

the century. Ninety years in business and a continual A+
(Superior) rating from A.M. Best prove it. Don't gamble

your premium dollars. Put your money on a sure thing

and call our general agent today.

•Hits*
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Allentown, William Waldron, Robert L. Ignasiak, (215) 395-8888;

Pittsburgh, Donald C. Hoffman, R. Grant Stewart, David M. Gusic,

(412) 531-4226; Camp Hill, Sidney B. Elston, Jr.. Paul M. Fischerkeller,

(717) 737-9900; Plymouth Meeting, Eugene P Ziemba, William J.

Carey, Robert J. Zucosky, James I. Frazer, Jr, (215) 825-6800

BE AN AIR FORCE
PHYSICIAN.

Become the dedicated physician you
want to be while serving your country in

today’s Air Force. Discover the tremen-

dous benefits of Air Force medicine. Talk

to an Air Force medical program manag-
er about the quality lifestyle and benefits

you enjoy as an Air Force professional,

along with:

• 30 days vacation with pay per year
• Dedicated, professional staff

• Non-contributing retirement plan if

qualified

Today’s Air Force offers the medical envi-

ronment you seek. Find out how to quali-

fy. Call USAF Health Professions

Toll Free 1-800-423-USAF
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Dr. Kelly

William J. Kelly, MD, past president

of the State

Society, and a

founding and
charter board
member of the

Pennsylvania

Medical Society

Liability

Insurance

Company
(PMSLIC), has

retired from
PMSLIC’s

Board of Trustees after 16 years of

service. A celebration was held in

March to honor his dedication,

which included serving as chairman
of PMSLIC’s Underwriting

Committee and as a member of its

Executive, Finance, and Marketing
committees. Dr. Kelly, an internist at

St. Francis Hospital in Pittsburgh,

received his medical degree from St.

Louis University in Missouri.

Hans Hamilton Liu, MD, was
appointed chief of infectious

diseases at Presbyterian Medical
Center of Philadelphia.

Daniel Hyman, MD, pediatrician at

Chestnut Hill Hospital, received the

Governor’s Highway Safety Award in

the safety education category for

establishing the Springfield

Township Bicycle Helmet Safety

Campaign. Dr. Hyman instituted the

campaign in 1990 to increase

awareness, support, and use of

bicycle safety helmets.

Allan Robert Tunkel, MD, PhD,
was appointed assistant professor of

medicine in the Division of

Infectious Diseases and assistant

program director of the medical
residency training program at the

Medical College of Pennsylvania.

Leonard H. Finkelstein, DO,
president and chairman of the

Osteopathic Medical Center of

Philadelphia, was instrumental in

establishing the new Quality

Assessment/Utilization Review
Department at the Philadelphia

College of Osteopathic Medicine
(PCOM). Toni Maria Casale, DO,
FACURP, MPA, a PCOM graduate,

will chair the department.

Burton L. Eisenberg, MD, associate

professor of surgery at Temple
University Medical School and
clinical associate professor of surgery
at the Uniformed Services University

of Health Sciences in Maryland, has

been named chairman of the

Department of Surgical Oncology at

Fox Chase Cancer Center in

Philadelphia.

Rosemary Rudolph Shy, MD, was
appointed staff pediatrician at

Children’s Rehabilitation Hospital of

Thomas Jefferson University.

Matthew Stem, MD, director of the

Graduate Hospital’s Parkinson’s

Disease and Movement Disorders

Center, served as chairman of

"Clinical and Therapeutic Aspects of

Parkinsonism.” The two-day
symposium, held in Moscow,
gathered experts on Parkinson’s

disease from the United States and
the Soviet Union to share their

knowledge and learn from others’

experiences. Dr. Stern worked for

four years to develop and organize

the event.

James H. Gault, MD, FACC, chief of

cardiology at

Lancaster

General

Hospital, this

month began an
18-month term
as president of

the Eastern

Pennsylvania

Chapter of the

American
College of

Cardiology.

Robert C. Aber, MD, past associate

dean for student and alumni affairs

at Penn State’s Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center, was appointed
associate dean for medical education.

He also serves as assistant dean for

external relations.

Leon S. Malmud, MD, Herbert M.
Stauffer

professor of

diagnostic

imaging and
vice president

for the Temple
University

Health Sciences

Center,

participated in a

workshop on
molecular

nuclear medicine sponsored by
Medical Applications and Environ-

mental Research of the Department of

Energy in Washington, DC.

Norman M. Krause, MD, specialist

in orthopedic surgery and sports

Dr. Gault

Dr. Malmud

medicine, was elected president of

the medical staff at the Greater
Pittsburgh Rehab Hospital.

Charles E. Mangan, MD, has been
appointed chief of gynecologic

oncology at Pennsylvania Hospital.

Andrew C. Krouskop, MD, was
appointed senior vice president of

medical affairs and a member of the

board of trustees at Harmarville
Rehabilitation Center, as well as

chief operating officer of

Harmarville’s Community Outreach
physician’s practice plan. Also named
to the Harmarville Board of Trustees

was James E. Hertzog, MD,
corporate medical director for

Consol, Inc., and Remington Arms
Company, Inc.

Joseph A. Marasco Jr., MD,
chairman of radiology at St. Francis

Medical Center, Forbes Health
System, and Ohio Valley General

Hospital, was elected treasurer of the

International Society of Radiology.

Dorothy I. Lansing, MD,
gynecologist, author, and medical
historian from Paoli, received a

Distinguished Alumna Service Award
from Indiana University for her

contributions to the school and her

work in developing a lectureship for

medical schools about sexually

transmitted diseases.

Levi Stanform Downs Jr., a second-

year medical student at the

University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, was awarded the

Metropolitan Life Foundation Award
for academic excellence in medicine.

Three physicians were honored with

awards at the St. Francis Medical

Center Department of Internal

Medicine Residency Graduation
Dinner: Dominick Cannone, MD,
received the Subspecialty Attending

of the Year Award; Elmer J.

Holzinger, MD, received the Osier

Clinical Medicine Award; and John
W. Hoyt, MD, recieved the Professor

of the Year Award.

Donald P. Atkinson, MD, FACS,
general surgeon, received a three-

year appointment as cancer liaison

physician for the cancer program at

Allegheny General Hospital.

Thomas A. Armstrong, MD,
Hatboro, was elected president of the

Inter-Countv Ophthalmological

Society.
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WOMEN & CHILDREN

PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE III

MAY 7, 8, & 9, 1992

TRUMP REGENCY ATLANTIC CITY, NJ

Keynote Speakers:

Rosalyn Epps, M.D. • Paul J. Fink, M.D.

Indudes Immediatdy Relevant Examinations of:

Barriers to

Health Care

Risk Behaviors

Screening
Procedures

Awareness of Abuse

Reproductive
Management
Environmental

Risks

Nutritional Issues

HIV Infection

16 CME Category 1 Credits

Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center

University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey/

Robert Wood Johnson Medical School at Camden

For Brochure: Department of Continuing Medical Education

Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center

One Cooper Plaza, Camden, N) 08103

(609) 342-3260

Searching

For A
Physician

Executive?
Our Executive Physician Recruitment services offer:

Experience

@f Flexibility

@f Comprehensiveness

We locate Medical Directors, Department Chairmen,

and Directors of Residency Programs.

[ESDANIEL STERN
HaAND ASSOCIATES
Division of Medical Administration

The Medical Center East

Suite 240, 211 North Whitfield St.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15206

800-438-2476

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY SERVICES
12th ANNUAL EMERGENCY
MEDICINE SEMINAR
MONDAY - FRIDAY JUNE 8-12, 1992

This seminar provides registrants with a rational

and systematic approach to clinical decision

making in the Emergency Department. It is de-

signed for Emergency Medicine Practitioners and

for those sub-specializing in Emergency Medicine.

A comprehensive syllabus complements the course.

FEE: $650

ACCREDITATION: 28 Category I Credit hours AMA/PRA

For Information write or phone:

NYU Post-Graduate Medical School

550 First Avenue,

New York, N.Y. 10016

(212) 263-5295

PAM 4/92

CHAIRMAN
DEPARTMENT OF ORTHOPAEDICS

Our 297 bed community hospital, located in a
residential area of South Philadelphia, has a
position available for Chairman of the Department
of Orthopaedics. We are a preferred affiliate of one
of the major teaching institutions in Philadelphia

with residents on rotation in Medicine, Obstetrics

and Gynecology, ENT and Emergency Medicine.

Six modern operating rooms provide the
physicians with adequate space to perform in

excess of 6700 surgical procedures per year. Our
active Emergency Department treats over 30,000
patients annually.

The Hospital is located in close proximity to the

Philadelphia Sports Complex, Historic area, and
Philadelphia International Airport.

Interested individuals should forward their

curriculum vitae to:

Perry Weiner, D.O.
Chairman, Search Committee
Methodist Hospital

2301 South Broad Street

Philadelphia, PA 19148
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Jeffrey L. Hassel, MD, specialist in

internal medicine and director of the

Transitional Level of Care Center at

Community General Hospital in

Reading, was installed as president

of the Berks County Medical Society.

Also installed were: Gary M. Lattin,

MD, cardiologist, as president elect,

and Daniel B. Kimball Jr., MD,
director of medicine at Reading
Hospital, as treasurer.

Paul S. Friedman, MD,
Philadelphia, was elected fellow

emeritus of the American College of

Radiology.

Molakalmuru H. Murthy, MD,
FACP, interna] medicine and
rheumatology specialist in

Pittsburgh, and Sushil K. Singhi,

MD, internal medicine and
cardiology specialist at St. Francis

Medical Center, have been elected to

fellowship in the American College of

Physicians.

Joel M. Lerman, MD, psychiatrist,

was appointed assistant medical

director of the Sanctuary at

Northwestern in Fort Washington.

Thomas E. Starzl, MD, director of

the University of Pittsburgh

Transplantation Institute, was
inducted into the National French
Academy of Medicine. He was
recognized for his pioneering work
in organ transplantation.

Paul Angottis, DPM, North Wales,

has been named chief of the Division

of Podiatry at Abington Memorial
Hospital.

John A. Power, MD, cardiologist at

St. Francis

Medical Center,

served as

principal

investigator of a

research team
which
recommended
federal Food
and Drug
Administration

approval of an
excimer laser to

open blocked cardiac bypass grafts.

Kathleen Toomey, MD, JD, chief of

medical genetics at St. Christopher’s

Hospital for Children in

Philadelphia, has established a

program which enables a newborn
with problems to be diagnosed

without being separated from his or

her parents.

Francine L. Marcus, MD,
Philadelphia psychiatrist, has been
named director of the Adolescent

Substance Abuse Program at the

Institute of Pennsylvania Hospital.

Albert Einstein Medical Center

Emergency Department physicians

Barry J. Burton, DO, and Brian A.

Nester, DO, received awards from
the American Osteopathic

Association: Dr. Burton received the

Burroughs Wellcome Resident

Leadership Award in recognition of

community service, and Dr. Nester

received the Fisons Pharmaceuticals
Resident Award for his contribution

to allergy/asthma education and
research.

Jay Roberts, PhD, professor at the

Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
Fred Lembeck, MD, professor of

medicine at the University of Graz,

Austria, have developed an
educational exchange in

pharmacology. The program will

allow select graduate students to

study in Philadelphia and Graz for

three months to one year.

E. Albert Reece, MD, Abraham
Roth professor and chairman of the

Temple University Department of

Obstetrics, Gynecology, and
Reproductive Services, was awarded
an $80,000 grant from the American
Diabetes Association to study why
babies bom to women with diabetes

have an increased incidence of birth

defects.

Diana Dickson-Witmer, MD,
clinical

assistant

professor in

surgery at

Thomas
Jefferson

University

Hospital’s

Medical

College,

received a

statewide

community
service award from the American
Medical Women’s Association for her

dedication to public health issues.

John Romano, MD, distinguished

university professor emeritus of

psychiatry at the University of

Rochester School of Medicine and
Dentistry, presented the Albert M.
Biele, MD, Memorial Lecture at

Jefferson Medical College on "The

Battered Academician Syndrome.”

Peter J. Savino, MD, director of

neuro-ophthalmology service at Wills

Eye Hospital, served as principal

investigator of a national study on
the treatment of optic neuritis. The
results of the study were published in

the February 27 issue of the New
England Journal ofMedicine.

Andrew K. Pollack, MD, Horsham,
has been named physician in charge

of dermatology at Chestnut Hill

Hospital.

Sukh Dev Sharma, MD (r), Harriot Medical Center cardiologist, received the Mother India

International Award during the third annual India-NRI (Non-Resident Indian) World Convention

in New Dehli, India. The Honorable Shiv Raj Patil (I), speaker of India's national legislative

assembly, presented the award.

Dr. Power

Dr. Dickson-Witmer
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We
specialize

musculoskeletal
tumors.

Many patients with primary and metastatic

bone and soft tissue tumors are dying--

unnecessarily. They’re not all dying from disease,

but because many physicians haven’t recognized

the sub-specialty of musculoskeletal tumor
treatment that saves lives and limbs.

It’s time you knew about The Schmidt

Reconstruction Center at The Graduate Hospital

in Philadelphia. Here, the thinking is advanced

and the treatment is aggressive. Dr. Schmidt and
his highly skilled team attack bone and soft tissue

tumors with a comprehensive program. There’s

a complete diagnostic workup prior to biopsy.

Biopsies are performed to permit limb salvage.

Adjuvant therapy is utilized with chemotherapy

and radiation therapy. New clinical trials are

constantly being developed. And the quality of

life is improved for adults and adolescents.

In our world of specialized medicine, patients

deserve the finest treatment available. Now that

you know about The Schmidt Reconstruction

Center, shouldn’t you share it?

GENT
520 S. 19th Street, 2nd Floor

Philadelphia, PA 19148

(215) 732-9005
AT THE
GRADUATE
HOSPITAL



Medical HistoryM

Hearing Irons:
The Questioning “Y” J. Mostyn Davis, MD

Dr. Davis is a family
physician at Geisinger

Medical Center, Danville.

He is a foimer Society

trustee and currently

serves as editor of
Keystone Physician, an

official publication of the

Pennsylvania Academy of
Family Physicians.

It was a day still remembered—the day we
medical students got our stethoscopes.

They were carefully folded over just

enough so the earpieces were easily visi-

ble to the world in our white coat pockets.

This instrument is to the future doctor what
the badge is to the policeman, the white

scarf is to the pilot, and the reverse collar

is to the clergyman. ..a symbol of arrival at

a goal, long dreamed of and worked for:

we now knew we were accepted into the

fraternity of medicine. Yet, the story of how
the stethoscope came to be is frequently

unappreciated.

W'e live and practice in times

when “technological mir-

acles” are commonplace.
As we attempt to peer at

the internal workings of

our patients through the

intact integument, we employ a bewilder-

ing array of devices, appliances, and pro-

cedures. Of course, we use our own sens-

es—sight, smell, touch, hearing—but in

addition there are invisible rays of all

kinds, radioactive substances, sound
waves, chemical tests, mechanical and
hemodynamic manipulations, and even
electromagnetic procedures.

The great desire to learn how the inter-

nal ravages of disease come about was, at

least in part, a result of renewed interest

in the autopsy. Clinical tracking of the

natural history and course of the disease

was followed by observation of the
pathology produced, noted at the autopsy

table. The postmortem examination pro-

vided a, so-to-speak, retrospective look

for answers. Nearly 200 years previously,

William Harvey had described the heart

sounds, but because of maidenly mod-
esty, obesity, or dislike of direct patient

contact, few ears had been applied to the

chests of patients.

In 1816, Dr. Renee Laennec first rolled

three sheets of stiff paper together and
connected his ear to a patient’s chest. His

new device needed a name, and, after con-

sidering several alternatives, he chose the

name “stethoscope,” from the Greek
words stethos (chest) and scopos (observ-

er). During its early years, it was some-
times called simply “le cylinder,” the ba-

ton, or a solometer. However, the original

name stuck, and a stethoscope it became.
As with so many medical advances, this

device proved too high-tech at the time
and had to wait for slow acceptance.
Many physicians refused to recognize its

importance. Although more slowly than
in Europe, the new instrument began
changing diagnosis in the still-young na-

tion of America. Still, it was a number of

years before it came to occupy an impor-
tant place in American medicine. Harvard
Medical School, for example, did not have
a stethoscope until 1869, some 50 years

after its invention by Dr. Laennec.
This new instrument was not merely a

method to transmit sounds from the pa-

tient’s chest to the listener’s ear. Until

now, the patient’s description of the

symptoms, unreliable as they might be,

remained the sine qua non of the diagno-

sis. The stethoscope would now teach the

difference between objective evidence
and evidence provided by the patient or

biased observer. Since Dr. Laennec’s dis-

covery, objective criteria have gradually

become the primary objective of the med-
ical examination.

The story most widely accepted about

how Dr. Laennec was led to his momen-
tous discovery involves a children’s game
of the time which consisted of scratching

one end of a wooden beam and listening

to the sounds produced at the other end.

Supposedly, this idea occurred to him
while he was contemplating how to listen

to the heart sounds of a very obese female

patient. 1

As has been true in many other medi-

cal advances, others have claimed the

honor of the stethoscope’s invention.

However, there seems little doubt that the

discovery of this most significant medical

instrument belongs to Dr. Laennec. Next

time you remove that shiny instrument

from your white coat pocket, think (kind-

ly) of Dr. Laennec.

References
1 . Salinsky, M. Early chapters in the stethoscope’s evo-

lution. JAMA, 264(211:28171, 1990.
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Pittsburgh 15213

Stephen A. Wilson, 732 S. Millvale Ave., #A-1,

Pittsburgh 15213
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Ralph M. Wisniewski, 2125 Spring Garden St., Philadelphia 19130

Sean Wormuth, 148 University Manor East, Hershey 17033

Berengere S. Woel, 515 S. Aiken Ave., #101, Pittsburgh 15232

Lawrence B. Wolf, 222 Melwood Ave., #508, Pittsburgh 15213

Albert A. Wolf III, 120 Ruskin Ave., #425, Pittsburgh 15213

Edmond Y. Wong, 3120 W. Schoolhouse Ln., #MA, Philadelphia 19144

Kathleen M. Wong, 127 University Manor East, Hershey 17033

Randolph B. Wood, 3443 Tilden St., Philadelphia 19129

Kelly W. Woods, 3458 Sunnyside Ave., #2, Philadelphia 19129

Walter A. Wynkoop, Jones Hall, #1007B, Ontario & Park PL, Philadelphia

19140

Thomas S. Yang, 1801 JFK Blvd., #2210, Philadelphia 19103

Shahrad Yazdi, 2028 Green St., #3R, Philadelphia 19130

Rebecca Yee, 1 1 Windvcrest Dr., Beaver Falls 15010

Denis A. Yen, 1801 JFK Blvd., E810, Philadelphia 19103

Hyo G. Yi, 1801 JFK Blvd., E2903, Philadelphia 19103

Margie D. Yip, 3400 Henry' Ave., #3R. Philadelphia 19129-6936

Sherry M. Zimmerman, 842 Dutch Hill Rd., RR 1, Oakdale 15071

Todd M. Zimmerman, 8201 Henry Ave., Summit Park, #N-23,

Philadelphia 19128

Darius S. Zoroufy, 191 Presidential Blvd., #1021
,
Bala Cynwyd 19004

Sheraton
Station Square
Successful Meetings

Come In All Sizes

Our hotel lavishes the same attention on

your executive meeting of 10 as we do on

your convention of 1,000.

Our reputation for service has secured us

the patronage of people from every

profession.

With 20,000 square feet of meeting and
banquet space, and 300 guest rooms,

we’re large enough to handle most board

meetings, conferences or banquets.

Call (412) 261-2000 and book your next

meeting where quality comes in all sizes.

Sheraton
Station Square

ROOM RESERVATIONS 800 255 PITT
7 STATION SQUARE DRIVE, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219

YOCON
YOHIMBINE HCI

Description: Yohimbine is a 3a-15a-20B-17a-hydroxy Yohimbine-16a-car-

boxyiic acid methyl ester. The alkaloid is found in Rubaceae and related trees.

Also in Rauwolfia Serpentina (L) Benth. Yohimbine is an indolalkylamine

alkaloid with chemical similarity to reserpine. It is a crystalline powder,

odorless. Each compressed tablet contains (1/12 gr.) 5.4 mg of Yohimbine

Hydrochloride.

Action: Yohimbine blocks presynaptic alpha-2 adrenergic receptors. Its

action on peripheral blood vessels resembles that of reserpine, though it is

weaker and of short duration. Yohimbine’s peripheral autonomic nervous

system effect is to increase parasympathetic (cholinergic) and decrease

sympathetic (adrenergic) activity. It is to be noted that in male sexual

performance, erection is linked to cholinergic activity arid to alpha-2 ad-

renergic blockade which may theoretically result in increased penile inflow,

decreased penile outflow or both.

Yohimbine exerts a stimulating action on the mood and may increase

anxiety. Such actions have not been adequately studied or related to dosage

although they appear to require high doses of the drug . Yohimbine has a mild

anti-diuretic action, probably via stimulation of hypothalmic centers and

release of posterior pituitary hormone.

Reportedly, Yohimbine exerts no significant influence on cardiac stimula-

tion and other effects mediated by B-adrenergic receptors, its effect on blood

pressure, if any, would be to lower it; however no adequate studies are at hand

to quantitate this effect in terms of Yohimbine dosage.

Indications: Yocon * is indicated as a sympathicolytic and mydriatric. It may

have activity as an aphrodisiac.

Contraindications: Renal diseases, and patient's sensitive to the drug, in

view of the limited and inadequate information at hand, no precise tabulation

can be offered of additional contraindications.

Warning: Generally, this drug is not proposed for use in females and certainly

must not be used during pregnancy. Neither is this drug proposed tor use in

pediatric, geriatric or cardio-renal patients with gastric or duodena! ulcer

history. Nor should it be used in conjunction with mood-modifying drugs

such as antidepressants, or in psychiatric patients in general.

Adverse Reactions: Yohimbine readily penetrates the (CNS) and produces a

complex pattern of responses in lower doses than required to produce periph-

eral a-adrenergic blockade. These include, anti-diuresis, a general picture of

central excitation including elevation of blood pressure and heart rate, in-

creased motor activity, irritability and tremor. Sweating, nausea arid vomiting

are common after parenteral administration of the drug. 12 Also dizziness,

headache, skin flushing reported when used oraliy.
1 3

Dosage and Administration: Experimental dosage reported in treatment of

erectile impotence. 1
'
3 4

1 tablet (5.4 mg) 3 times a day, to adult males taken

orally. Occasional side effects reported with this dosage are nausea, dizziness

or nervousness, in the event of side effects dosage to be reduced to Vi tablet 3

times a day, followed by gradual increases to 1 tablet 3 times a day. Reported

therapy not more than 10 weeks. 3

How Supplied: Oral tablets of Yocon * 1/12 gr. 5.4 mg In

bottles of 100’s NDC 53159-001-01 and 1000’s f

"
53159-001-10.

References:

1. A. Morales et al.
,
New England Journal of Medi-

cine: 1221 . November 12, 1981

.

2. Goodman, Gilman — The Pharmacological basis

of Therapeutics 6th ed., p. 176-188,

McMillan December Rev. 1/85.

3. Weekly Urological Clinical letter, 27:2, July 4,

1983.

4. A. Morales et al.
,
The Journal of Urology 128:

45-47, 1982.

Rev. 1/85

AVAILABLE AT PHARMACIES NATIONWIDE

PALISADES
PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.

219 County Road

Tenafly, New Jersey 07670

(
201

)
569-8502

1 - 800 - 237-9083



BITUARIES

Gertrude W. Baldwin, MD, Greensburg

University of Pittsburgh, 1936; age 78, died Jan-

uary 13, 1992. Dr. Baldwin was an ophthalmolo-

gist.*

William W. Barkley, Jr., MD, Waynesboro

Temple University, 1943; age 73, died December

27, 1991. Dr. Barkley was a family practitioner.*

John J. Blizzard, MD, Wallingford

Jefferson Medical College, 1954; age 64, died De-

cember 15, 1991. Dr. Blizzard was an endocri-

nologist.*

Samuel Cohen, MD, Blairsville

University of Michigan School of Medicine,

1936; age 80, died December 8, 1991. Dr. Cohen
was a general practitioner.*

Jacob S. Gordon, MD, Wvncote

Jefferson Medical College, 1933; age 84, died

February 14, 1992. Dr. Gordon was a colon and
rectal surgeon *

Erie M. Heath, MD, Pittsburgh

University of Pittsburgh, 1940; age 74, died

February 1 1, 1992. Dr. Heath was a family prac-

titioner.*

Abraham S. Kaufman, MD, Wyncote

Temple University, 1935; age 80, died January

26, 1992. Dr. Kaufman was a cardiologist.*

Julius Mazer, MD, Pittsburgh

University of Pittsburgh, 1954; age 64, died De-

cember 20, 1991. Dr. Mazer was a radiologist.*

Thomas I. Metzgar, MD, Stroudsburg

Jefferson Medical College, 1928; age 90, died

February 12, 1992. Dr. Metzgar was an ophthal-

mologist.*

Laborde E. Titus, MD, Philadelphia

University of Haiti, 1944; age 72, died February

9, 1992. Dr. Titus was a family practitioner.*

Joseph Alfleri, MD, St. Marys
University of Pittsburgh, 1961; age 61, died De-

cember 22, 1991. Dr. Alfieri was an internist.

Elmer M. Fritz, MD, McKeesport
University of Pittsburgh, 1950; age 65, died Jan-

uary 20, 1992. Dr. Fritz was an anesthesiologist.

Robert A. Holst, MD, Latrobe

University of Iowa, 1966; age 50. Dr. Holst was a

neurosurgeon.

Barbara J. Owen, MD, Villanova

Kansas University Medical School, 1950; age 73,

died December 25, 1991. Dr. Owen was a pathol-

ogist.

F. William Saul, MD, Meclianicsburg

Temple University; age 84, died January 9, 1992.

Dr. Saul was a radiologist.

Lester R. Shelton, MD, Wynnewood
Hahnemann University, 1985; age 40, died Jan-

uary 30, 1992. Dr. Shelton was a psychiatrist.

John H. Wagner Jr., MD, Oakmont
University of Pittsburgh, 1952; age 67, died Jan-

uary 20, 1992. Dr. Wagner was a general sur-

geon.

G. Randolph Wilson, MD, Pittsburgh

Medical College of Virginia, 1932; age 87, died

January 9, 1992. Dr. Wilson was an obstetrician.

•Denotes membership in the Pennsylvania Med-
ical Society at time of death.

Tucker
Arensberg, RC.

ATTORNEYS

takes pleasure in announcing that

John C. DiLeonardo

Former Chief Deputy Attorney General In Charge of

Medicaid Fraud Control Section

Pennsylvania Office of Attorney General

and

Former Prosecuting Attorney with the Pennsylvania Bureau
of Professional and Occupational Affairs

has become associated with the firm in our Flarrisburg Office

and will practice in the areas of

Health Care Administrative Law and Civil Law/Litigation.

March, 1992
116 Pine Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101

(717) 238-2900

1200 Pittsburgh National Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222

(412) 566-1212

Airport Professional Office Center

1150 Thorn Run Road Extension, Coraopolis, Pennsylvania 15108

(412) 262-3730

f)L

PHYSICIANS' HEALTH PROGRAMS
Promoting the Well-Being of Pennsylvania Physicians

The PHP is a confidential program offering peer support, monitoring, and advocacy to

physicians who are:

• Dependent on drugs or alcohol • Having difficulty adjusting to retirement

• Undergoing professional stress • Experiencing physical/emotional difficulties

If you need help or know someone that does, call the PHP. (800) 228-7823

To leave an anonymous message, call (717) 558-7817, 24 hours a day.

The PUP is a service of The Educational and Scien tific Trust,
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PHYSICIANS WANTED

ER physicians—Full-time/part-

time positions available NJ, PA,

NY. Emergency medicine experi-

ence preferred. Guaranteed
compensation and paid malprac-

tice. For more information cali

(215) 521-5100 (within PA), 1-

800-TRAUMA6 (outside PA), or

send CV to Trauma Service

Group PC, Scott Piaza, Building

Two, Suite 114, Philadelphia, PA
19113.

Western Pennsylvania—Board

Certified or prepared emergency

physicians needed for staffing a

community hospital emergency
department near the Ohio/Penn-

sylvania border. Please send CV
to P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh,

PA 15233-0431.

Pennsylvania—Physician group

seeks full-time and part-time

physicians for an emergency de-

partment of community hospitals

in central and western Pennsyl-

vania. Please send resume to

P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh, PA
15233-0431.

General internist—Immediate
opening available for dynamic

BC/BE physician to join well-es-

tablished internal medicine prac-

tice in southwestern Pennsylva-

nia. Salary $100,000. Benefit

package $10,000. Pension plans.

Future partnership option. In-

house laboratory and x-ray facili-

ties. Excellent opportunity. Reply

Box 345, Pennsylvania Medicine,

777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Pocono Mts. area—Northeast

Pennsylvania busy family prac-

tice looking for BE/BC family

practitioner. No Ob; active hospi-

tal practice; partnership possibili-

ties. Skiing, boating, hiking within

5 miles. 90 minutes from Manhat-

tan and Philadelphia. Please

send CV to: Monroe Family Prac-

tice Assoc., 1803 W. Main,

Stroudsburg, PA 18360; (717)

421-0170.

Surgery—The Department of

Surgery at a progressive, aca-

demic urban medical center in the

northeast seeking aggressive,

well-trained chief of vascular

surgery and a general surgeon

with certificate in critical care to

develop a practice and play an im-

portant role in the education and

training of medical students and

surgical residents. Hospital will

provide attractive package and in-

centives and will assist with prac-

tice development. Medical school

faculty appointment commensu-
rate with qualifications. Box 362,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820.

OB/GYN, PEDS, FP, ONC—
Group practice opportunities,

Philadelphia area, confidentiality

protected. Contact Al Yannelli,

Yannelli Randolph & Co., 994 Old

Eagle School Rd., Ste. 1020,

Wayne, PA 19087 (215) 964-

1616.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

—

Penn Group Medical Association

(PGMA), a multi-specialty group

practice affiliated with the largest

HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking

BE/BC physician in: family prac-

tice, internai medicine, pediatrics,

ob/gyn, and psychiatry. We are

formally affiliated with major
teaching hospitals and leading

community hospitals in Pitts-

burgh. PGMA serves seven am-
bulatory care centers, all conve-

niently located near cultural,

educational, recreational, and
corporate activities. Excellent

salary, fringe benefits, and incen-

tives. For confidential considera-

tion contact: Angela Lascola,

HealthAmerica, 5 Gateway Cen-

ter, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222 or call

collect (41 2) 553-7502.

Immediate position—Part-time

BC/BE internist. Southwestern
Pennsylvania (suburb of Pitts-

burgh); ideal position for female

physician desiring to raise a fam-

ily and practice medicine. Mod-
ern new facility, x-ray, lab. Salary

negotiable. Box 366, Pennsylva-

nia Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Emergency Department posi-

tion. 30,000 visits/year. Growing

comprehensive community hos-

pital in north central Pennsylva-

nia. Excellent reimbursement.
Forward CVs to George A.

Manchester, Medical Director's

Office, Divine Providence Hospi-

tal, 1100 Grampian Blvd.,

Williamsport, PA 17701.

Emergency Department posi-

tion. 11,000 visits/year. Small

Medical Practice

Sales and Appraisals

Fulton, Longshore & Associates is a leader in the appraisal and

sale of medical practices.

Listed below are several of the practices which are currently for sale:

SPECIALTY LOCATION ANNUAL
REVENUE

Cardiology Philadelphia $ 285,000

Dermatology Coastal New Jersey $ 700,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 415,000

Family Practice Northern Delaware $ 250,000

Gynecology Philadelphia $ 340,000

Ophthalmology D.C. Area $ 600,000

Ophthalmology Philadelphia $ 300,000

Ophthalmology Michigan $ 700,000

Ophthalmology North Virginia $1,000,000

Ophthalmology Charlotte, NC $ 600,000

Pediatrics Fort Lauderdale, FL $ 400,000

Pediatrics Central New Jersey $ 210,000

Pediatrics Lehigh Valley, PA $ 250,000

Psychiatry Delaware/Tennessee $ Various

For additional information, please contact:

FENNER & COSTELLO, INC

Fulton, Longshore & Associates

527 Plymouth Road, Suite 410

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

(215)834-6780

H ospital-guaranteed and private practice opportunities for

board certified/eligible physicians are available in Western

Pennsylvania in the following specialties:

Cardiology

Invasive

Noninvasive

Emergency Medicine

Family Medicine

Internal Medicine

OB/GYN
Surgery

General

Vascular

Our search and business advisory services are paid by our

sponsoring hospital and physician clients. We will provide:

• Compensation planning

• Practice start-up planning and implementation

• Practice valuation and purchase assistance

• Fee schedule/profile development
• Partnership buy-in valuation and structuring

f you would like additional information on current

opportunities or assistance in the above areas before making

your decision, please send your CV or call John Fenner for

a confidential discussion:

I

Penn Center West One
Pittsburgh, PA 15276

(412)788-0877 (800)837-0877 FAX (412) 788-0895

Specialists In Physician Development
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LASSIFIED ADVERTISING

stable community hospital affiliat-

ed with larger hospital, north cen-

tral Pennsylvania. Forward CVs
to: Stan H. Swartz, MD, Muncy
Valley Hospital, Emergency De-

partment, 215 East Water St.,

Muncy, PA 17756.

Seeking associate for busy
family practice in western
Pennsylvania area. Salary and

benefits guaranteed with full part-

nership available in one year.

Transportation and accommoda-
tions paid for meeting. Contact

Chris at (412) 758-7524 or reply

to U.G. Kim, MD, P.O. Box 868,

Ellwood City, PA 16117.

Wanted— Family physician

needed for busy broadbased
group practice 35 minutes north

of Pittsburgh. Practice includes

obstetrics, nursing home work,

house calls, and assisting in

surgery. Contact: Family Medical

Care Associates (41 2) 681 -51 70.

General Internist—Excellent op-

portunity (Full or Part-time). Im-

mediate opening for industrious,

personable, compassionate BC-
BE physician to join a well estab-

lished internal medicine practice

in greater Harrisburg area. In

house laboratory and x-ray facili-

ties. Special skills helpful but not

necessary. Reply to: Box 372,

Pennsylvania Medicine
, 777 East

Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820.

BC/BE internist or F.P. physi-

cian for practice near Chestnut

Hill. Competitive salary and ex-

cellent benefits. Reply to: L.

Kessel, MD, 8200 Henry Ave., G-

1, Philadelphia, PA 19128.

Emergency Physician— Full-

time opportunities in the PA, NY,

and NJ area. Must be experi-

enced. Board eligibility and
ACLS, ATLS certifications pre-

ferred. Excellent compensation
package plus malpractice insur-

ance and benefits. Part-time po-

sition also available. Send CV to

AESA, Inc., Box 2510, Wilkes-

Barre, PA 18703; or call 1-800-

779-1427.

Community Hospital, N.E.
Philadelphia—2 locations.

Seeks general radiologist, mam-
mo, ultrasound, cat scan, nuc.

med. Knowledge of angio helpful

but not necessary. 2 positions:

full & part-time. Send resume &
date available to: Ann Gabriel,

MBA, P.O. Box 21911, Philadel-

phia, PA 19124.

INTERNAL MEDICINE • CARDIOLOGY • RHUEMATOLOGY • OB/GYN

HELP KEEP HEALTH
CARE HEALTHY

Opportunities for Physicians to assess the

quality of medical care provided to patients.

Physicians serve as independent contractors

reviewing patient charts. Charts are reviewed at

your own location, on your own time. This is an

excellent career opportunity for those who would

like to diversify their medical practice.

Introduction to, and training in peer review is

provided.

For further information, please call or send

curriculum vitae to:

Medical Review Services, P.C.

399 Market Street, Ste. 585

Philadelphia, PA 19106-2198

Attn. Sonia Villar

215-625-0437
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Solo board certified family
physician seeking a BE/BC
non-smoking associate in

Family Practice. No OB. Modern
office, good staff, good salary.

Contact James H. Thomas, MD,
Eastwood Professional Building,

Greensburg, PA 15601; (412)
837-5257.

General surgeon BE/BC to join

large solo surgical practice.

Salary $140,000 with early part-

nership. Send CV to Box 376,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Har-

risburg, PA 17105-8820.

General internist, or pulmonary,

cardiology or other subspecialty-

BE/BC to join 5-physician group

in Carlisle, south central Pennsyl-

vania. Close to Washington, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia. College
town with progressive hospital,

excellent schools, good place to

raise family. Competitive salary

with complete benefit package,

opportunity for partnership. Send
CV to Box 374, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Drive,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Full-time emergency room po-

sition available in a 400-bed
suburban hospital with 48,000

visits. Board certified/eligible

in emergency medicine or oth-

er specialty with emergency
room experience. Excellent

salary/benefit package with

partnership potential. Contact

Clarke Hankey, MD, Emer-
gency Department, St. Clair

Hospital, 1000 Bower Hill

Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15243

(412) 561-4900.

Emergency Physicians—St.

Agnes Medical Center,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a

236 bed acute care communi-

ty hospital with affiliated teach-

ing programs, is seeking an

emergency medicine group to

furnish 24 hours per day and 7

days per week coverage for an

emergency department with

18,000 visits per year. Qualifi-

cations: Board certification

plus pediatric and adults

ACLS. July 1, 1992 availabili-

ty. Contact Emergency De-

partment Search Committee,

1900 South Board Street,

Philadelphia, PA 19145,(215)
339-4226.

Board Certified/Board Eligi-

ble Family Practice and Pe-

diatric Physicians—Needed
at Dunham Army Health Clin-

ic, Pennsylvania. Forty hours

per week, no nights, no call,

no weekends. Army civilian posi-

tions with liberal benefit package
including full malpractice cover-

age. Salary commensurate with

experience ranging from $70-

81,000. Contact Colonel Bailey

at (717) 245-3041.

Physician/retired or semi-re-

tired—For nice office practice in

Philadelphia (P/T). Please call 1-

800-772-0556.

Professional office suite in

northeast Philadelphia. Private

entrance, located in apartment
bldg. One block from shopping
and transportation. Will renovate

to suit tenant. Call (201) 944-

8700 or (215) 744-8271.

“Safe Harbor” restrictions are

just the beginning.—Complete
divestiture may be your best op-

tion. We broker your “turn-key”

business to the highest buyer. In-

cludes but not limited to CT, MRI,

sono, mammo, cardiovascular,

nuclear, PT, DME. For more in-

formation managing partners

please call B.L. Farkas, MD, at

800-338-5977.

Northeastern Pennsylvania

—

Take over established family

practice. Doctor to retire. In home
office. Family oriented communi-
ties on the beautiful Delaware
River at the PA/NY border in

fastest growing county in Penn-

sylvania. Nearby consultants in

all fields. Quality lifestyle/recre-

ational amenities. Unique oppor-

tunity for guaranteed income,
paid malpractice insurance, and
other incentives. Contact physi-

cian after 6:00 (717) 559-7400.

For sale—Fully established fam-

ily practice located in residence in

vicinity of Hagerstown, MD, near

Washington County Hospital.

Terms available. Will consider

sale of practice separate from

real estate. Contact Evan Noven-

stein 301-279-7000 for details.

For sale—Rhythm Scan Full Dis-

closure Holter Monitor purchased

new August 25, 1989. Call 717-

393-8131 for details.

No collateral credit line. Up to

$50,000. No placement fees, an-

nual fees, or prepayment penal-

ties. Competitive rates - rapid

processing. Call 800-331-4951

Ext. 51 1

.

Internal Medicine practice
available. One hour east of Pitts-

burgh in university town with a

200-bed hospital. Over 65% of

practice has private insurance,

remainder Medicare with virtually
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no Medical Assistance. Priced at half the es-

timated value for quick sale to conscientious

internist who will be able to give continuity of

care to my patients. Box 373, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Intensivist—39-year-old Fellowship-trained,

Board Certified in critical care medicine,

FCCM. Eight years director of surgical ICU in

an academic environment managing cardiac,

vascular, multiple trauma and other surgery

patients. Research, publications, awards.

Skilled in all invasive ICU procedures: venti-

lators, PA catheters, bronchoscopy, hemofil-

tration, pacing, etc. Seek directorship of car-

diac surgical ICU, general surgical ICU, or

mixed medical/surgical ICU. Prefer proximity

to a metropolitan area with cultural amenities.

Please respond to Box 375, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Practice Wanted— Experienced family

physician 15 years in practice, wants to buy
general/family medicine practice in Chester,

Montgomery, Philadelphia, Delaware, or Lan-

caster counties. Please call (215) 495-5414

or 495-5355.

Seeking position in gastroenterology/in-

ternal medicine. Available now. Board certi-

fied in internal medicine. Board eligible in gas-

troenterology. British and U.S. trained.

Licensed in Pennsylvania. Contact S.P.

Nathan, South Baltimore General Hospital,
•

3001 S. Hanover St., Baltimore, MD 21230.

(301) 355-5502.

Universal X-Ray Equipment—Manufac-
tured in 1984. No flouroscopy. X-ray table,

film processor, Fisher Industries. All three

items bought new and used lightly. Call

(412) 547-0770.

For Sale—Established pediatric practice in

the western suburbs of Philadelphia. Fully

equipped. 1,600 patients. Doctor retiring.

Box 377, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Rates: $38 per insertion ($25 for PMS
members) for the first 30 words or part

thereof; $1.30 for each additional word;

$6 per insertion for a box number. Pay-

ment should be in advance. No agency
commission is paid on classified adver-

tising.

Submissions: Copy must be submitted

in writing to Pennsylvania Medicine, 777
East Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820. For more informa-

tion, call (717) 558-7750.

Box Numbers: Advertisers using box
numbers forbid disclosure of their identi-

ty. Written inquiries are forwarded to such
advertisers, but no information can be re-

vealed by the publisher.

Word Count: Count as one word all sin-

gle words, two initials of a name, single

numbers or groups of numbers, hyphen-

ated words, and abbreviations.

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Info Systems Users— If you are having diffi-

culty getting program changes to meet the

changing Medicare or insurance processing

requirements, we can help! Call First Byte

Systems, Inc., (717) 533-2640. A local firm!

Under Building for Sale—Good Scanton lo-

cation. Near all hospitals. Off-street parking

available. Perfect for physician's/outpatient

satellite. Interested parties call (717) 343-

3385 after 3:00 p.m. Mon-Thurs.

For Sale— Established Mainline internal

medicine practice. Call (215) 569-5755.

Financing Unsecured—Up to $60K. No
placement fees or prepayment penalties.

Competitive rates, rapid processing, best in-

terest only payment option. EQUIPMENT
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sion, new practices eligible. Call 800-331-

4951, Ext. 511, 9-5 EST.
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Do you know someone who needs nursing care in their home?

We have a special person to take care of

your special person.

Are your patients entitled and/or eligible for Medicare
benefits? If you are not sure call MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL and we will help you get the answer. Bear in mind that

a person need not be a Social Security recipient or over 65 to

receive Medicare services. People who are disabled for 2 years

or more are eligible as are people who are in dialysis for 6

months or longer. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL provides

a full range of HOME HEALTH SERVICES, as well as

private duty nursing. We provide most of these services in the

home as well as in the hospital and nursing home.

W
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Allentown 434-7277
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Discharge SummaryM

Medicare Can Learn
From Playskool John IV. Mills, MD

Medical editor

44

Medicare's
refusal to

pay for
preventive
care is a

retrograde
stance.

”

Dr. Mills, State Society

trustee from the Ninth
District, specializes in

gynecology in Indiana.

O
ne of the first lessons we learn

as children is the simple truth

that a square object won’t fit

into a round hole. Playskool,

Inc., has a model street-side

postal box with various geo-

metric openings and a similar number of

geometric objects, each of which will only

fit into the proper opening. The lesson, of

course, is to teach us at an early age that

square objects go into square holes and
that trying to get a round object into a

square hole doesn’t work.

As we mature, we relate the lesson to

our human experience and constantly

modify our psycho-social milieu so that

we can fit into a particular niche. If one is

adept at modifications, one may fit into

other niches. But in practical terms, a

round object will not fit into a square hole.

As I’ve fumbled with the new Medicare
evaluation codes for the past few months,
my grandchildren’s Playskool toy broke
through my subconscious. Ergo, all pa-

tients entering my office do not fit into the

10 defined office codes; and try as I may,
I cannot reshape these patients to fit the

codes.

The truth of the matter is that the com-
puter experts have tried to fit all pa-

tients—diverse human beings, none of

whom is the same—into 10 evaluation

codes. Obviously, they have never treated

patients, and they probably never had a

Playskool post office!

Look at another facet of the codes: the

whole system is problem-oriented. If a pa-

tient has no complaints or simply wants a

physical, but is not sick (e.g., “no definable

problem”), then that patient won’t fit into

a code. Simply put, the physician won’t get

reimbursed for the office visit unless a de-

finable problem is “manufactured.” To put

it another way, if not sick as defined by the

codes, a patient has no business seeing a

physician.

This leads me to wonder what is really

is at the core of the new Medicare system.

There are those in our profession who
firmly believe that an unidentified conti-

gency of “federal staffers” have, for years,

been doggedly working behind the scenes

to bring about the complete federaliza-

tion of the U.S. health care system. This

premise seems to hold some truth be-

cause all Blue Cross/Blue Shield plans

have or will soon adopt the new codes,

and other insurance carriers will no doubt
do the same very quickly. Thus, since the

system won’t reimburse for preventive

medicine visits (e.g., “not sick” and “no

problem”), we’ve got a system that won’t

pay physicians to keep patients well and
will only pay for illnesses. Physicians are

forced to be crisis-oriented.

It is an established fact that preventive

care saves money in the long run. If I pick

up an early in situ cancer of the cervix, the

cost of treatment with most probable cure

is far less expensive than if I diagnosed a

Stage III cancer of the cervix. The same
can be said of almost any catastrophic ill-

ness: preventive care may totally avoid

many of these conditions; and certainly,

early diagnosis in the preventive visit is

far less costly than the advanced disease

with its diagnosis and treatment. Also, it

goes without saying that the quality of life

is a plus when preventive care and early

diagnosis are routine.

Perhaps I wandered a bit, but I think

the whole new reimbursement system has

taken medicine back 75 years. The only

time one went to a doctor then was for ill-

ness. Preventive medicine wasn’t consid-

ered, perhaps because we didn’t have the

tools to do a decent job. Medicare’s re-

fusal to pay for preventive care is a retro-

grade stance. All patients do not fit the 10

evaluation codes—round patients (no

pun intended) do not fit into square
codes.
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Zantac 150 Tablets BRIEF SUMMARY
(ranitidine hydrochloride)

Zantac 300 Tablets

(ranitidine hydrochloride)

Zantac Syrup
(ranitidine hydrochloride)

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in

Zantac' product labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Zantac' is indicated in:

1 . Short-term treatment of active duodenal ulcer. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.
2. Maintenance therapy for duodenal ulcer patients at reduced dosage after healing of acute ulcers.

3. The treatment of pathological hypersecretory conditions (e g., Zollinger-Ellison syndrome and
systemic mastocytosis).

4. Short-term treatment of active, benign gastric ulcer. Most patients heal within 6 weeks and the

usefulness of further treatment has not been demonstrated.
5. Treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). Symptomatic relief commonly occurs
within 1 or 2 weeks after starting therapy. Therapy for longer than 6 weeks has not been studied

In active duodenal ulcer: active, benign gastric ulcer: hypersecretory states: and GERD, concomitant
antacids should be given as needed for relief of pain.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Zantac is contraindicated for patients known to have hypersensitivity to the

drug.

PRECAUTIONS:
General: 1. Symptomatic response to Zantac' therapy does not preclude the presence of gastric ma-
lignancy.

2. Since Zantac is excreted primarily by the kidney, dosage should be adjusted in patients with im-
paired renal function (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Caution should be observed in patients

with hepatic dysfunction since Zantac is metabolized in the liver.

Laboratory Tests: False-positive tests for urine protein with Multistix" may occur during Zantac ther-

apy, and therefore testing with sulfosalicylic acid is recommended
Drug Interactions: Although Zantac has been reported to bind weakly to cytochrome P-450 in vitro,

recommended doses of the drug do not inhibit the action of the cytochrome P-450-linked oxygenase
enzymes in the liver However, there have been isolated reports of drug interactions that suggest that

Zantac may affect the bioavailability of certain drugs by some mechanism as yet unidentified (e g., a

pH-dependent effect on absorption or a change in volume of distribution).

Increased or decreased prothrombin times have been reported during concurrent use of ranitidine

and warfarin. However, in human pharmacokinetic studies with dosages of ranitidine up to 400 mg per

day, no interaction occurred: ranitidine had no effect on warfarin clearance or prothrombin time. The
possibility of an interaction with warfarin at dosages of ranitidine higher than 400 mg per day has not

been investigated.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ot Fertility: There was no indication of tumorigenic or

carcinogenic effects in lifespan studies in mice and rats at dosages up to 2,000 mg/kg per day.

Ranitidine was not mutagenic in standard bacterial tests
(
Salmonella

,
Escherichia coli

)

for muta-
genicity at concentrations up to the maximum recommended for these assays.

In a dominant lethal assay, a single oral dose of 1 ,000 mg/kg to male rats was without effect on the

outcome of two matings per week for the next 9 weeks.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies have been performed
in rats and rabbits at doses up to 160 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of im-
paired fertility or harm to the fetus due to Zantac. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled

studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Nursing Mothers: Zantac is secreted in human milk. Caution should be exercised when Zantac is ad-
ministered to a nursing mother.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Patients: Ulcer healing rates in elderly patients (65 to 82 years of age) were no dif-

ferent from those in younger age-groups. The incidence rates for adverse events and laboratory ab-
normalities were also not different from those seen in other age-groups.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following have been reported as events in clinical trials or in the routine
management of patients treated with Zantac". The relationship to Zantac therapy has been unclear in

many cases. Headache, sometimes severe, seems to be related to Zantac administration.
Central Nervous System: Rarely, malaise, dizziness, somnolence, insomnia, and vertigo. Rare cases
of reversible mental confusion, agitation, depression, and hallucinations have been reported, predomi-
nantly in severely ill elderly patients. Rare cases of reversible blurred vision suggestive of a change in

accommodation have been reported.

Cardiovascular: As with other H 2-blockers, rare reports of arrhythmias such as tachycardia, bradycar-
dia, atrioventricular block, and premature ventricular beats.

Gastrointestinal: Constipation, diarrhea, nausea/vomiting, abdominal discomfort/pain, and rare re-

ports of pancreatitis.

Hepatic: In normal volunteers, SGPT values were increased to at least twice the pretreatment levels in

6 of 1 2 subjects receiving 1 00 mg gi.d. intravenously for 7 days, and in 4 of 24 subjects receiving 50
mg q.i.d. intravenously for 5 days. There have been occasional reports of hepatitis, hepatocellular or
hepatocanalicular or mixed, with or without jaundice. In such circumstances, ranitidine should be im-
mediately discontinued. These events are usually reversible, but in exceedingly rare circumstances
death has occurred.

Musculoskeletal: Rare reports of arthralgias.

Hematologic: Blood count changes (leukopenia, granulocytopenia, thrombocytopenia) have occurred

in a few patients. These were usually reversible. Rare cases of agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, some-
times with marrow hypoplasia, and aplastic anemia and exceedingly rare cases of acquired immune
hemolytic anemia have been reported.

Endocrine: Controlled studies in animals and man have shown no stimulation of any pituitary hor-

mone by Zantac'" (ranitidine HCI) and no antiandrogenic activity, and cimetidine-induced qynecomas-
tia and impotence in hypersecretory patients have resolved when Zantac has been substituted.

However, occasional cases of gynecomastia, impotence, and loss of libido have been reported in male
patients receiving Zantac, but the incidence did not differ from that in the general population.

Integumentary: Rash, including rare cases suggestive of mild erythema multiforme, and, rarely,

alopecia.

Other: Rare cases of hypersensitivity reactions (e g., bronehospasm, fever, rash, eosinophilia), ana-

phylaxis, angioneurotic edema, and small increases in serum creatinine.

OVERDOSAGE: Information concerning possible overdosage and its treatment appears in the full pre-

scribing information.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: (See complete prescribing information in Zantac” product labeling.)

Active Duodenal Ulcer: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 mL (2 teaspoon-
fuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) twice daily. An alternate dosage of 300 mg or 20 mL (4 tea-

spoonfuls equivalent to 300 mg of ranitidine) once daily at bedtime can be used for patients in whom
dosing convenience is important. The advantages of one treatment regimen compared to the other in a

particular patient population have yet to be demonstrated.

Maintenance Therapy: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 1 50 mg or 1 0 mL (2 teaspoon-
fuls eguivalent to 1 50 mg of ranitidine) at bedtime.

Pathological Hypersecretory Conditions (such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome): The current recom-
mended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 mL (2 teaspoonfuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine)

twice a day. In some patients it may be necessary to administer Zantac” 150-mg doses more fre-

quently. Dosages should be adjusted to individual patient needs, and should continue as long as clini-

cally indicated Dosages up to 6 g per day have been employed in patients with severe disease.

Benign Gastric Ulcer: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 mL (2 teaspoon-
fuls equivalent to 1 50 mg of ranitidine) twice a day.

GERD: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 1 50 mg or 1 0 mL (2 teaspoonfuls equivalent to

1 50 mg of ranitidine) twice a day.

Dosage Adjustment for Patients with Impaired Renal Function: On the basis of experience with a

group of subjects with severely impaired renal function treated with Zantac, the recommended dosage
in patients with a creatinine clearance less than 50 mUmin is 1 50 mg or 1 0 mL (2 teaspoonfuls equiv-

alent to 150 mg of ranitidine) every 24 hours. Should the patient’s condition require, tne freguency of

dosing may be increased to every 12 hours or even further with caution. Hemodialysis reduces the

level of circulating ranitidine. Ideally, the dosing schedule should be adjusted so that the timing of a

scheduled dose coincides with the end of hemodialysis.

HOW SUPPLIED: Zantac” 300 Tablets (ranitidine hydrochloride equivalent to 300 mg of ranitidine)

are yellow, capsule-shaped tablets embossed with "ZANTAC 300” on one side and Glaxo” on the

other. They are available in bottles of 30 (NDC 0173-0393-40) tablets and unit dose packs of 100
(NDC 0173-0393-47) tablets.

Zantac" 150 Tablets (ranitidine hydrochloride equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) are white tablets

embossed with “ZANTAC 150” on one side and “Glaxo" on the other. They are available in bottles of

60 (NDC 0173-0344-42) and 100 (NDC 0173-0344-09) tablets and unit dose packs of 100 (NDC 0173-

0344-47) tablets.

Stare between 15° and 30°C (59° and 86°F) in a dry place. Protect from light. Replace cap
securely after each opening.

Zantac' Syrup, a clear, peppermint-flavored liquid, contains 16.8 mg of ranitidine hydrochloride

eguivalent to 15 mg of ranitidine per 1 mL in bottles of 16 fluid ounces (one pint) (NDC 01 73-0383-

54).

Store between 4° and 25°C (39° and 77°F). Dispense in tight, light-resistant containers as
defined in the USP/NF.

September 1991

Glaxo Pharmaceuticals
DIVISION OF GLAXO INC
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

Zantac" Syrup:

Manufactured by Roxane Laboratories, Inc., Columbus, OH 43216

© Copyright 1 991
,
Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved.
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YOU CAN IMPROVE TECHNOLOGY
AND STILL BE STUCK IN THE SAME JAM

Technology is supposed to make your people more productive, your practice more competitive.

We anticipate how technology will affect not only processes, but the structure ofyour practice as well. The
Valley Medical Management concept revolves around a team of reimbursement specialists, managers,

systems analysis and CPA’s. This is the formula for our success. Our approach is scientific, comprehensive,

and informative. Services provided include:

Practice Reviews Billing

4- Administrative & Financial Management 4- Hardware/Software

Our objective is to make you a more successful professional.

Call us for more information.

VALLEY
MEDICAL
MANAGEMENT

1 -800 -832-1566
166 Hanover St. Suite 103

Wilkes Barre, PA 18702

SPECIALISTS IN MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT



No doctor should ever have to choose

between what's best for the patient and what's

legally expedient. That's why there's PMSLIC.

We're a professional liability insurance

company owned and operated by doctors.

Doctors who understand how carefully you

weigh each professional decision.

Because we do, too.

Doctor Owned, Doctor Run

777 East Park Drive • P.O. Box 8375

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8375

(800) 445-1212 (in PA)

(717) 558-7500
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ou're on solid ground with

the Dodson Plan.

M ore than 75 years ago, Bruce Dodson, Sr. pioneered the concept

of the dividend plan for workers' compensation insurance. Dodson
Group has been helping businesses like yours save on premium
costs ever since.

The Dodson Plan gives you the opportunity to earn a dividend each

year, depending on the claim experience of all insured members. We
carefully select those who participate, creating the greatest potential

for you to save.

Pennsylvania Medical Society endorsed the Dodson Plan in 1973.

Since then, participating members have earned a total of $2,309,240

in dividends. Share in the savings!

You're on solid ground with Dodson

DODSON GROUP
9201 State Line Road
Kansas City, MO 64114



EPIGRAM
SOCIETY REVISES LIVING WILL BROCHURE: The State Society has revised

its living will brochure to reflect the Commonwealth’s new Advance

Directive for Health Care Act. The brochure describes how to prepare a

living will, answers related questions, and provides a wallet card. The card,

when completed, serves as notification that a person has signed an

advance directive and indicates where a copy can be obtained. State

Society members may receive 25 copies of the brochure free-of-charge

upon request; printing and shipping costs will be charged for quantities of

100 or more brochures. To place an order, request a brochure order form

from county or specialty societies, or call the Society at 1-800-228-7823.

The general public may obtain individual copies of the brochure free-of-

charge by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Society with a

note requesting one brochure. County, state, and other health

organizations in need of large quantities of the brochure, will also be

informed of the opportunity to purchase copies.

PHYSICIANS REMINDED OF OSHA DEADLINE: Physicians are reminded

that May 5 was the deadline for the Exposure Control Plan required by the

new bloodbome pathogens regulations released by OSHA. Although

physicians may not be cited without employee complaint on other

regulations not yet in effect, they may be cited for violations of the control

plan provision. Other implementation deadlines: training and record-

keeping provisions—June 4, 1992; all other provisions—July 6, 1992. After

each implementation, physicians should be aware that OSHA may cite,

without complaint, for violations of any provisions in effect. An
information kit created by the Society is available to provide members
with compliance materials. For ordering information, see the May issue of

Executive Report.

HCFA REVISES GROUP SETTING DEFINITION OF "NEW PATIENT VISIT":

HCFA revised in April the current definition of a "new patient visit" for a

group practice or clinic where all physicians are billing under an
assignment account. The existing definition considered a patient as "new"
only if the patient had not been seen by any member of the group,

regardless of specialty, in the previous three-year period. The revised

policy considers a patient "new" to the physician if the patient was not

seen in the previous three-year period by a physician of the same specialty

in that group.

MEDICARE INCREASES TECHNICAL COMPONENT RVUs: Effective for

services rendered on or after April 13, 1992, Medicare has increased the

technical component relative value units (RVUs) for approximately 170

diagnostic procedure codes. Although no professional component
increases will occur for these codes, as a result of technical component
increases, global RVUs also will increase. Payment increases will range

from pennies to several dollars, with some of the biggest increases

occurring for cardiac catheterization codes 93524, 93526, and 93527. The
changes are a result of a new methodology used by Medicare to calculate

technical components and a misapplication of the transition rules for a
number of 1 992 payment amounts.

GOVERNOR NOMINATES INSURANCE COMMISSIONER: Governor Robert P.

Casey has nominated Cynthia M. Maleski of Allegheny County for the

position of state insurance commissioner. She has been general counsel

for Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh since 1981 and will begin serving as

acting commissioner on May 11, pending Senate vote on confirmation.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT APPROVES "SPECIAL CARE" PROGRAM: The
state Insurance Department has approved the "Special Care" program, to

be offered by Blue Cross and Blue Shield beginning this month, which
targets individuals and families not currently covered by health insurance.

It will cost about half the price of standard health insurance coverage for

those who qualify.
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One-touch, computer access to Pennsylvania Blue
Shield is easier than ever. But for the doctors who
file claims electronically, “easy” isn’t the only thing

worth talking about.

Easy come.
Easy go.
2.6 million
times every
month.

“I like the control.”

With Electronic Claims Sub-

mission (ECS), you control the

accuracy and the timing of

your claims.

What you submit is exactly

what goes into the system.

Time-consuming clerical

errors are virtually eliminated.

You control the tim-
|

ing. Because the

instant your claims are

sent is the instant they

arrive at Blue Shield for

processing - 24 hours

a day, 7 days a week.

Need a paper

record? It’s easy. Just

print a copy of each transac-

tion for your files.

With ECS, it’s never been

easier to stay in touch and in

complete control.

“Faster claims

turnaround means
faster payment.” With

“I always know where
I stand.” Want to check the

status of the claims you sub-

mit? With ECS, your staff can

access and print Reconcilia-

tion Reports that provide

claims detail on patients, ser-

vices, payments and claims

still pending in our system.

“ECS reduces my
administration

costs. And my
equipment costs

were less than I

expected.” Technol-

ogy has never been

faster, easier to use or

more affordable.

If you have an IBM-compati-

ble PC, DOS 3.3 or greater, a

modem and a printer, we’ll

make our user-friendly,

Paperless Claims Express

software available to you free

of charge. We’ll even provide

expert systems support.

ECS, you bypass a week or

more of handling and adminis-

trative work. And that gets

you from zero to payment in

record time.

ECS makes it easy to go

with the flow - your cash flow.

One-touch, computer

access to Pennsylvania Blue

Shield has never been easier

- or more productive.

For more information, call

Pennsylvania Blue Shield:

717.975.7130

Pennsylvania

Blue Shield

El FCTnnum Sfouipfs
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New OSHA Rules
Prompt Return to

Crisis Mode John W. Mills, MD
Medical Editor

44

In a space of
less than four
months, we
are dealing

with another
monumental

change .

”

O
nce again, the Pennsylvania
Medical Society and the state’s

physicians are in a crisis mode.
We had barely returned to nor-

malcy after the adoption of the

new RBRVS fee schedule man-
dated by Medicare, when OSHA (the Oc-
cupational Safety and Health Administra-

tion, U.S. Department of Labor) descended
on us with the full force of their new regu-

lations on occupational exposure to blood-

borne pathogens. Originally published in

final form on December 6, 1991, they are

to be fully implemented by all health care

facilities, including doctors’ offices, by
July 6, 1992.

In a space of less than four months, we
are dealing with another monumental
change. Universal precautions have been
around for some time, but perhaps most
health care facilities have not incorporat-

ed them 100 percent into their daily rou-

tines. I wonder why we’ve been given only

six months to implement the new OSHA
regulations. What’s the rush?

The HIV and HBV epidemic has been
here for a while, and we know it’s getting

worse. Unfortunately, the whole subject

has been treated like a political football

instead of an infectious disease. The pres-

idential election year may be the reason

the Bush Administration is doing some-
thing on a significant health care issue.

Health care personnel—physicians in

particular—don’t have a problem with

the new OSHA regulations. However,
many of us feel the timetable is unrea-

sonable and will serve to promote a myr-
iad of entrepreneurs selling all kinds of

"necessary equipment and supplies” to

harried physicians.

The State Society has been deluged
with calls from physicians desperate to at-

tend one of the late April special seminars

on the OSHA regulations. Fortunately,

our Society has been able to gear up to

meet the need; and staff, under Roger
Mecum, executive vice president, have
been quickly responsive.

In some respects, these regulations
seem like "gilding the lily,” if what we
know of the communicability and trans-

mission of HIV and HBV is true, and the

Centers for Disease Control is not playing

games with us. Why should it be neces-

sary for an office secretary to wear an im-

pervious gown, face mask, and protectice

eye glasses to clean up a patient’s vomitus
in the waiting room, if the viruses are

quickly inactivated by room temperature

and clorox solution, and require a direct

blood-entry portal?

First, we hear how difficult it is to ac-

quire HIV or HBV unless from a contami-

nated blood transfusion, a significant need
stick, or sexual involvement with an in-

fected person. Now, it seems we are being

required to bend over backwards—in un-

reasonable “jig-time”—to abide by OSHA
regulations aimed at protecting health

care professionals and our office staffs in

the office setting, where transmission is

unlikely with reasonable universal precau-

tions. Couple the rush with OSHA’s long-

standing “KGB attitute/ power,” and we
have reason for our crisis mode.
The monetary fines for non-compli-

ance are astronomical and could easily

put a small practitioner out of business

and into bankruptcy. Educational visits

by OSHA may be the "order of the day”

from the March 6 beginning until the fi-

nal July 6 full implementation; but after

that day, you can expect the “book to be

thrown at you.”

Is it all necessary? Are the fines within

reason based on our medical knowledge
of HIV and HBV? While I doubt it, as a

good physician I am willing to comply if

the regulations benefit society and our

profession without unnecessary or un-

reasonable stress and cost. Time will tell.

6 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



MUXwill offer
free income

protection coverage
for doctors who

become HIV positive.

Because we understand.

“We are addressing a problem which can have a potentially

devastating impact on those few doctors who may be

affected. We are here to serve doctors with responsive and
innovative programs, and I believe that we are doing our

part to deal straightforwardly and candidly with this

dilemma for doctors and patients alike.”

— Daniel Goldberg
MIIX President

The Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange is pleased to announce, effective January 1,

1992, its Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Insurance Endorsement as a no cost

addition to its professional liability insurance policies for Pennsylvania doctors.

Should you be diagnosed as HIV positive, the endorsement will provide you with a

benefit of $500,000, payable monthly over 5 years at $100,000 per year.

For more information, please call one of our licensed agents.

Medical Liability Agency: 800-752-5067 • Pittsburgh Property & Casualty: 800-548-4479

Sedgwick James, Inc.: 800-382-1422

Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange ”

Two Princess Road • Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-2382

© 1992 Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange
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Facing Tough
Political Realities Robert N. Moyers; MD

W hen President George
Bush saw the numbers
for his opponent, Pat
Buchanan, in the early

primaries, he acknowl-
edged that the voters

were sending him a message and pledged
to redouble his efforts to turn the econo-
my around. “The real struggle,” said one
aide, "is not to overreact.”

When Democratic candidate Bill Clin-

ton heard the news of opponent Jerry

Brown’s win in Connecticut, he predicted

many who voted against him in the pri-

mary would vote for him in the general

election. “It’s a long process,” said an aide,

“and I think people voted to keep the pro-

cess going, keep it open, and learn more
about the candidates. And that’s all right.”

What can physicians learn from these

two incidents In this year’s presidential

campaign? We can learn how profession-

al politicians react when the going is

tough.

There are similarities in the ways both
candidates, two very different men, han-

dled these situations. First, they didn’t

deny the facts; they admitted that things

did not go their way. Second, they looked
carefully at what they might do different-

ly. Third, they brought renewed energy to

the task of turning things around. And
last, they did not waste time blaming the

process that led to their setbacks. As we
look at our long and still-unresolved en-

gagement in the state legislature over the

issue of workers’ compensation reform,

we do well to keep these lessons before us.

We continue to devote enormous
amounts of time and effort to carrying

our position to Pennsylvania’s adminis-

tration and legislature. The Society's

Quick Response Committee on workers’

compensation meets frequently in person
and through telephone conference calls.

Members and staff devote many hours to

doing research; drafting proposed lan-

guage for legislation and amendments;
and meeting with representatives of hos-

pitals, business, insurance, and labor, as

well as with key legislative contacts. The
Society’s governmental affairs staff have a

combined total of more than 30 years' ex-

perience on the hill.

The Society’s membership is fortunate

to have in its ranks physicians who are

willing to respond quickly and effectively

at key moments to bring our case before

the legislature. But also, we have experi-

enced staff who are on call at the Capitol

whenever the legislature is in session,

who monitor all of the routine meetings
of committees and other bodies, who read

thousands of pages of regulations, who
sift through hundreds of pieces of legisla-

tion, and who know the legislators them-
selves. In short, we benefit in many subtle

ways from the day-to-day efforts of staff

whose constant presence in the halls of

government is critical to the success of

our own efforts.

I don’t have a crystal ball to see the fi-

nal outcome of Pennsylvania’s workers'

compensation reform, though current

signs are quite encouraging. Before the

legislative recess for the primary, the

Senate Labor and Industry Committee
voted to replace the link to Medicare with

modified use of the federal workers’ com-
pensation fee schedule. Our Quick Re-

sponse Committee has been reviewing all

the provisions of the amended bill in or-

der to adjust our continuing efforts as

needed. This legislation still faces more
votes and possibly more revisions and
amendments.
We in the Society’s leadership are com-

mitted to engagement in each step of the

political process, as we have been from
the beginning. We cannot control the fi-

nal outcome, but we can and will be un-

tiring in our efforts to ensure that Penn-

sylvania’s laws are working in the best

interest of our patients.

8 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE
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"FAMILY UNITY"

VIEWS DIFFER
Congratulations to Dr. Victor Greco
on his excellent discussion in his

article, "Family Unity: A Point of

View,” which appeared in the

February issue of Pennsylvania

Medicine.

John H. Hodges, MD
Wynnewood

This is a brief note to second the

sentiments in Dr. Victor Greco’s

article on “Family Unity.” Having
tragically lost one of our family, our
son Noah, we can appreciate the

value of a strong and close family

even more. My wife and I were
unfortunately not well-appraised of

the most devastating threat to family

unity today—the destructive cult. I

think that should be on the top of the

list of social forces threatening

family unity. Overall, I cannot agree

more with Dr. Greco’s sentiments.

Edward A. Lottick, MD
Kingston

I am writing about the editorial,

“Family Unity: A Point of View,” by
Victor Greco, MD. I believe that its

discussion of working women does a

disservice to the reasons women have
careers. I also believe that "organized

medicine” cannot afford to publish

this without comment or objection.

Dr. Greco’s premise that family

unity, strong parenting, and a

resetting of priorities will positively

affect society is good. However, he
degrades women’s careers as mere
materialism, without asking for

responsibility from all family

members. He does not, as he says,

show "due respect to the women of

the country.” He does not ask why
men are not taking more
responsibility for raising or co-

parenting children. He asks us to go
backwards to our grandparents’ time,

not forward to a better future. Strong

principles of the next generation will

be found looking forward, not back.

My deeper concern about this

“Discharge Summary” is not Dr.

Greco’s opinion, but why the

managing editor allowed this to be
published. Articles which are slanted

against women working have no
place in our journals. If they are

printed, it becomes the responsibility

of the editor to find a balancing piece

or to distance our medical society

from this opinion. If another

minority group was substituted into

the paragraph about women, would
Pennsylvania Medicine have

published the article?

Catherine Clarke, MD
Wynnewood

Response: Dr. Greco’s “opinion

piece” was published at my request,

and placed on a page reserved strictly

for opinions, however controversial. It

is not necessary to always publish an
opposing view, although we welcome
such at any time. Dr. Clarke's

equation ofwomen to a minority

group is surprising to me. Obviously,

“Family Unity: A Point of View" was
not a racial or ethnic slur; it

transcends such and speaks of the loss

of morality and discipline and good
parenting role models. There has been

a breakdown of morality in this

country, and I do believe that it can be

traced to the loss of the family unit.

Pennsylvania Medicine does

appreciate Dr. Clarke’s comments.

John W. Mills, MD
Medical Editor

Fbstcjaciuate
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AND PRACTICAL.
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Why buy an office automation system

that doesn’t offer a long-term solution?

ACCLAIM™ from Sentient

is the total system solution.

A lot of medical practices are planning to

invest in an office automation system. But a lot of

the systems out there just don’t offer the

comprehensive functions and long-term
expandability that your practice may need.

IBM® and compatible hardware.

The ACCLAIM system operates on IBM and
compatible hardware, so you know you’re getting

the quality standard of the industry. And it’s

completely expandable, so it can grow as your
practice grows.

Long-term support.

ACCLAIM is the system solution that fits your

needs today. And Sentient’s software engineers,

customer trainers, and telephone support people

are always there to make sure your system fits your

needs over the years to come.

Easy to operate.

Even if your staff has no previous computer

experience, ACCLAIM is simple to operate
effectively and efficiently. Complete training is

included in the purchase.

When you’re thinking about office automation,

call Sentient first, and find out what ACCLAIM can

do for you.

1-800-247-9419

(In the D.C. Metro area

call 1-301-929-7600.)

SENTIENTSYSTEMS
We set the standard in medical computing.
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First Public Report
for Physicians

Due This Summer John A. Malcolm Jr., MD

i4The impact of
the report on
health care

decisions made
by patients or

potential
patients is

likely to be
significant . .

.

"

Dr. Malcolm, a pathologist

from Sunbury, is

chairman of the Society’s

Task Force on Health Care
Cost Containment and a

member of the Joint

Committee on Health Care
Data of the State Society,

the Pennsylvania
Osteopathic Medical
Association, and the

Hospital Association

of Pennsylvania.

Public reporting of physician-specific infor-

mation by the Pennsylvania Health Care
Cost Containment Council begins this sum-
mer with the release of a report of physi-

cian-specific surgical data. Physicians

should be aware that the release of such

information may have a significant impact

on decisions made by patients or potential

patients.

C
ulminating a decision an-
nounced in December 1991, the

Pennsylvania Health Care Cost

Containment Council (PHC4)
will publish data on coronary
artery bypass graft (CABG)

surgery performed at hospitals and by
physicians in Pennsylvania for the calen-

dar year 1 990. The report is expected ear-

ly this summer, having been slightly de-

layed in part for modifications sought by
the Joint Committee on Health Care Data
of the State Society, the Pennsylvania Os-

teopathic Medical Association (POMA),
and the Hospital Association of Pennsyl-

vania (HAP), as well as the State Society’s

Task Force on Health Care Cost Contain-

ment.
The impact of the report on health care

decisions made by patients or potential

patients is likely to be significant if the ex-

periences following similar releases in

New York and New Jersey are repeated.

In New York, the public misconstrued the

meaning of the data when it was pub-
lished by newspapers without adequate
explanatory text.

In an effort to avert or diminish such

deleterious consequences, PHC4 is trying

to make the technical aspects of predic-

tive outcome statistics (especially mortal-

ity) follow accepted practices in current

medical literature. To do this, PHC4
statisticians reviewed the predictive fac-

tors utilized in the studies reported from
New York, New Jersey, and the American
Society of Thoracic Surgeons (ASTS).

Eight of the top-ten recognized major
predictive factors of patient outcome
(mortality) were selected—using multi-

variate analysis (chi square methodolo-

gy)—and applied to develop statistical

ranges of predicted mortality to be
matched against each hospital’s and
physician group’s actual mortality fig-

ures. Predicted rates of mortality will also

be matched against those developed by
the ASTS for several of the same hospitals

and physician groups for the same year,

1990 (identical patient base). The two
methodologies and their results will be
compared by a third party, the Keystone
Peer Review Organization (KePRO), who
will publish the results of this limited

comparison.
Largely because of the problems asso-

ciated with statistics derived from or ap-

plied to small numbers, the PHC4 report

will not include the predicted or actual

mortality and morbidity figures for indi-

vidual physicians performing CABG
surgery, but will include them for each

hospital and physician group. PHC4
stresses that, though this first-time report

is far from perfect, they feel it represents

1 ) an advance over reports previously re-

leased by New York and New Jersey, and

2) a significant improvement over the ini-

tial December 1991 proposal.

In the interim, since December 1991,

the physician community raised a num-
ber of serious concerns. Of major concern
is the use of MedisGroups™ as the major
determinant methodology to predict

treatment risk (mortality and morbidity)

for CABG surgery patients, especially

since other methodologies, designed
specifically to risk-stratify patients under-

going cardiac surgery, do exist.

PHC4 developed another methodology
for mortality prediction to avoid this valid

criticism previously noted. However, val-

idation of the new PHC4 methodology
against other validated methodologies

12 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



Most outpatient rehab facilities.

Bryn Mawr Rehab Outpatient Services.

Most outpatient rehabilitation facilities are single

service providers, offering physical therapy to treat

conditions such as sports injuries and back pain. At

Bryn Mawr Rehab, we do this— and offer an array

of individualized programs and specialized services.

A coordinated multi-service approach
Treatment might include a coordinated program of

physical, occupational and aquatic therapies for a

person with arthritis. Driver’s evaluation and speech

therapy for an individual who has sustained a stroke.

A work hardening program to help someone get

back on the job.

A collaborative process is the best process

Our focus is on maximizing outcome. Collaborating

with you, your patient and
,
as needed, your

patient’s family, we are able to tailor a program to

best suit the patient’s individual needs.

Specialized services are a big part of our

multifaceted approach
Unique, specialized services such as adapted driver

education, aquatic therapy, equestrian therapy and

rehab engineering assist patients in achieving the

best possible outcome for their lifestyle.

Call our Outpatient Services Department at (215)

251-5503 to learn more about our multifaceted

outpatient programs.

Outpatient Services
414 Paoli Pike, Malvern, PA 19355

A Member of Main Line Health, Inc.

Besides our primary facility in Malvern, additional outpatient clinics are available in Devon and Lionville.

Our Outpatient Services Representative can assist you in selecting the location that is most appropriate for your patient.



“We must
express extreme
caution to the

public not to

inappropriately
attempt to

extrapolate

this first and
single year's

data .

”

14

must still be done. The morbidity criti-

cism remains, and PHC4 is currently not

planning to include predicted morbidity

in reports for patients operated on after

the third day of hospital admission. Fur-

ther resolution of the problem is being
sought.

CABG surgery involves a complex array

and interplay of physicians, hospital ser-

vices, and personnel such as anesthesia,

operating room, cardiopulmonary by-

pass, recovery room, intensive/critical

care, cardiology, pulmonary medicine,
and cardiovascular surgery. Assigning pa-

tient outcomes solely to the operating sur-

geon, without review and assessment of

the patient’s hospitalization through the

medical record, appears inappropriate.

The operating surgeon does not control

the direct performance of all interfacing

personnel and services, and infrequently

controls the critical post-operative care in

the recovery room, intensive/critical care

units, etc.

Significant differences noted in previ-

ous PHC4 data, between outcomes of pa-

tients undergoing CABG surgery in differ-

ent hospitals utilizing the same operating

physicians, also support the contention

that other significant factors beyond the

skill of the surgeon affect patient out-

comes. PHC4 still assigns patient out-

comes to the “Captain of the Ship” physi-

cian whom it recognizes as the operating

surgeon—the same as is done in New
York and New Jersey in their public re-

ports on CABG surgery.

Because of the MedisGroups™ weak-
ness of inaccurately classifying CABG
surgery patients’ medical status on ad-

mission (severity scores) combined with

lost specificity caused by averaging of ad-

mission severity scores, accurate correla-

tion of hospital physician groups’ and
physicians’ results with high/low risk pa-

tients is not achievable. Severity scores

will not be published in the CABG surgery

reports. Only outcome data (mortality

and morbidity) will be published. Despite

this change, the public still will not be
able to accurately ascertain which hospi-

tals, physician groups, and physicians
treat preferentially referred higher-risk

patients and handle them with superior

results.

We must express extreme caution to the

public not to inappropriately attempt to

extrapolate this first and single year’s

data. Comparison with subsequent years’

data will help clarify patient outcome pat-

terns with hospitals and operating physi-

cians. The data should primarily be used
by patients in talking with their physi-

cians about CABG surgery. The con-
sumers’ guide accompanying the pub-
lished data is expected to include these

viewpoints.

Operative technology is steadily evolv-

ing with greater use of balloon angioplas-

ty, laser angioplasty, and other less-inva-

sive interventional cardiovascular and
radiological procedures. As such proce-

dures cut into the database, the year-to-

year comparability of the database is di-

minished unless corrective measures are

applied to and reported for previous

years.

PHC4 is fully aware of the concerns
brought by the joint committee, the task

force, and others, and has modified the

report to meet some of the concerns
where it could, without substantially de-

laying its publication schedule. Council

members readily acknowledge that the re-

port is far from perfect, but stress that

they feel it will be the next logical evolu-

tionary statewide report built upon previ-

ous experiences of other states’ reports on
CABG surgery.

Pennsylvania Medicine will publish a

follow-up article within the next few
months to give physicians a glimpse of
what the finalized report of PHC4 physi-

cian-specific data will look like. The arti-

cle will also include suggestions to help

physicians answer questions about the

data.
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OVERNMENT

SENATE PANEL AMENDS
WORKERS' COMP BILL
On April 6, the state Senate Labor
and Industry Committee by a 9-2

vote amended House Bill 2140 to

remove the proposed link of workers’

compensation fees to the Medicare
system. Contained in the amended
bill are many provisions initiated by
the State Society, including use of

the federal workers’ compensation
fee schedule, establishment of an
annual inflation adjustment, and
provision of procedural safeguards.

Introduced by Senators Robert D.

Robbins (R-Mercer), James C.

Greenwood (R-Bucks), and Noah W.
Wenger (R-Chester/Lancaster), the

amendment more specifically:

• limits reimbursement of non-

hospital providers to the lesser of the

provider’s actual charge or 80
percent of the federal Office of

Workers’ Compensation Programs
(OWCP) maximum allowance for

1 992 when multiplied by the

established geographic index value;

• establishes a floor for the

geographic index values of 1.70 to aid

areas adversely affected by the

OWCP schedule;

• provides for an adjustment on
January 1, 1993, and annually
thereafter, equal to the percentage
change in the annual statewide

average weekly wage (the average
increase in the past five years equals

4.7 percent);

• creates a cost-to-charge

reimbursement formula for hospital

inpatient/outpatient services with an
annual increase;

• reimburses comprehensive
rehabilitation service providers from
a modified OWCP schedule;

• requires the Secretary of Labor
and Industry to periodically verify

the reasonableness of fees to assure

adequate numbers of qualified health

care providers;

• exempts care provided in trauma
facilities and bum centers from the

OWCP schedule;

• excludes services—such as peer
review, expert testimony,

depositions, and extra reports—not

required by law from fee limitations;

• sets criteria for formation and
operation of coordinated care

(managed care) organizations to

deliver care, and excludes employers
and workers’ compensation insurers

from owning such care organizations;
• requires use of uniform claim

forms and coding, and streamlines

claims submission and adjudication

processes; and
• establishes standards for peer

review organizations and their

review of the cost and medical
necessity of medical services.

Prior to passing the amended bill,

the committee discussed its

implications in great detail,

including potential for savings,

estimated at 20-25 percent. Since the

legislature recessed until early May,
no floor action was taken.

Though pleased with the

amendment overall, the State Society

still has a few concerns, especially

since the federal fee schedule was
discounted more deeply than
anticipated. The Society’s Workers’
Compensation Quick Response
Committee is evaluating the impact
of the changes in more detail. The
committee will then determine a

strategy for further Society action,

which is needed to achieve fair

workers’ compensation reform.

GOVERNOR SIGNS

LIVING WILL LAW
A living will bill, which would allow

most Pennsylvanians to refuse life-

sustaining treatments in advance,

was amended and passed by the state

House of Representatives on April 7

by a vote of 188-5. The Senate then

passed the bill 47-1; and Governor
Robert P. Casey signed the bill into

law April 17.

The passage ends at least a decade
of legislative debate on the issue. The
legislative chambers drew praise for

their decisions from various sources,

including the state’s secretary of

aging, Linda Rhodes. The Society,

also pleased with passage, will

continue its efforts to help physicians

and patients with the advanced
directive process.

Before passage last month,
Pennsylvania was only one of two
states in the nation without living

will legislation. The measure was
originally passed by the Senate last

year, but controversies over how to

handle exclusions for pregnant
women and several other issues

stalled the bill in the House. Little

debate occurred on the amended
language, which significantly revises

Pennsylvania’s guardianship laws.

SOCIETY SEEKS HELP

IN SECURING CO-SPONSORS
In late March, the State Society

asked physicians serving as "federal

key contacts” to request assistance in

securing co-sponsors for two new
bills, House Bill 4507 and Senate Bill

2362. These bills:

• act to repeal the Medicare
payment differentials which currently

exist for new physicians during their

first four years of involvement in the

Medicare program;
• contain budget neutrality

language which conforms to the

“pay-as-you-go” provisions in the

1990 budget agreement; and
• direct the Secretary of Health

and Human Services to make
reductions in the aggregate Medicare
payments, pursuant to physicians’

payment schedules, to offset

increased spending.

The present law discriminates

against young physicians and those

new to the Medicare program by
forcing them to be paid 5-20 percent

less during their first four years of

practice than established Medicare
service-providing physicians, and
violates the concept adopted by
Congress against delivery of

Medicare payment differentials on
the basis of resource costs.

No data indicate that physicians

new to the Medicare system
experience lower resource costs than

those in established practices. In fact,

due to educational loans and start-up

costs, the opposite may be true. In

addition, the law may discourage

new physicians from seeking training

in lower-paying specialties with high

Medicare patient populations. Both
the AMA and the State Society

strongly oppose discrimination in

reimbursement practices based on
age or years in practice.

CASEY OFFERS HEALTH CARE
BILL OF RIGHTS
Governor Robert P. Casey has

outlined legislation that would
protect health insurance

policyholders from unfair practices

bv insurance companies.

The proposed Health Care
Consumer Bill of Rights, revealed

March 30, would prohibit insurance

companies from cancelling group or

individual health policies unless the

premium was not paid or if

fraudulent information was given on
the application. The bill also

proposes several other provisions,

including providing health insurance

protection for employers who change
group insurance policies and for

individuals who change jobs.

MAT 1992 IS



NEW HCFA 1500
FORM IN USE
Physicians must now use the new
1500 (12-90) claim form of the

Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA). The new
form, effective for claims received by
Medicare on or after May 1, 1992,

replaces the HCFA 1500 (1-84) claim

form and must be used for both
assigned and non-assigned claims.

The new form is printed in red ink

to accomodate optical character

recognition. It is available in various

forms (e.g., single copy, duplicate)

and can be obtained from the U.S.

Government Printing Office (202-783-

3238) and the AMA (^800-62 1-8335).

In the past few weeks, Medicare
has held a number of “how-to”
training seminars for office

assistants throughout Pennsylvania

on completing the form. The
Medicare Special Bulletin mailed on
March 6, 1992, also decribes in some
detail how to complete the new
HCFA 1500 form.

Blue Shield private business will

accept the new form but will

continue to accept the HCFA 1500
(1-84) edition as well as their own
HCFA 1500A and HCFA 1500AC
editions. However, since all

Medicare changes—such as place of

service codes—do not correspond to

private business reporting

requirements, physicians must use a

special instruction sheet to correctly

complete the form for Blue Shield.

Note also that while Blue Shield will

not provide either the new form or
the 1500 (1-84) edition free-of-

charge, the carrier will continue to

provide the HCFA 1500A and 1500
AC forms free-of-charge.

In addition to requiring use of the

new claim form, Medicare is

prohibiting the use of "superbills,”

effective for claims received on or

after May 3, 1992. Superbills have
been defined as attachments which
are used by physicians in lieu of

entering required information in the

appropriate areas of the HCFA 1 500
(12-90) claim form. Non-standard
claims received after April 30, 1992,

will be returned for proper
completion. Other attachments (i.e.,

certificates of medical neccessity)

and medical records are not affected

by this new policy, and Blue Shield

will continue to accept superbills for

private business.

HCFA CORRECTING PAYMENTS
ON 40 CPT CODES
The Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA) has

instructed its carriers to establish

adjusted historical payment bases

(AHPBs) for approximately 40
Current Procedural Technology

(CPT) codes new in 1991 or 1992.

They discovered the transition rules

were incorrrectly applied when the

1992 payment amounts were
calculated.

In general, because their AHPBs
were set at zero, these codes went
immediately to the full resource

based relative value scale (RBRVS)
payment schedule with no transition.

HCFA is now providing “crosswalks”

to old codes to be used by carriers in

establishing AHPBs. This will often

result in new 1992 payment amounts
for these procedures.

In addition, relative value units for

approximately 1 50 technical

component codes and the related

global codes will be changed as a

result of a new methodology to

calculate technical components.
Carriers were expected to issue a

bulletin notifying providers of the

new payment amounts and charge

limits by April 30, 1992.

Please note: Carriers have been
instructed to re-open any claims for

services submitted after December 3 1

,

1991, which are brought to their

attention for correction. This means
carriers must not automatically make
up for underpayments to physicians.

Therefore, physicians should
carefully review new payment
amounts to see if any additional

payments are due.

PAYMENT ERROR FOUND
TO NEW PHYSICIANS
Medicare has incorrectly paid, in

some instances, physicians subject to

new physician reductions. The
payment problem was a result of a

rounding error.

The fee schedule amounts for new
physicians are calculated to the third

decimal point. In those cases where
the third decimal point is five or

higher, Blue Shield is required to

round up when calculating the

payment due. However, Blue Shield

initially failed to do so as required,

resulting in underpayments of one
cent.

The incorrect payments only

occurred when a new physician was
involved, the third digit past the

decimal point was above five, and
the service was reduced under the

new physician rules. For example, a

primary care service would not have

been affected since such services are

not reduced under the new physician

rules.

After the Society brought the

SELECT E/M CODES REVISED SIGNIFICANTLY

After release of resource based relative value scale (RBRVS) fee schedule

amounts in early December 1991, the State Society received a number of

calls from physicians questioning why their fee schedule amounts for

evaluation and management (E/M) services were lower than anticipated. As

a result of these inquiries, the Society obtained E/M code adjusted historial

payment base (AHPB) data for all four localities of the state, as well as 1991

prevailing charge data for the five specialities which have the highest

frequency billing of E/M codes.

Based upon a Society analysis of the compiled data, Pennsylvania Blue

Shield, the state’s Medicare carrier, advised the Society that a mistake had
been made in the calculation of the confirmatory consultation code 99274.

Payment increases resulting from the correction are significant and include:

Locality Old Payment New Payment

Areal $52.81 $100.39

Area 2 55.73 99.16

Area 3 62.53 94.07

Area 4 52.47 92.98

Pennsylvania Blue Shield will automatically reprocess all claims

previously processed incorrectly and pay the difference between the old and
new rates. The State Society will continue to review AHPB calculations to

determine if other mistakes have been made.
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problem to Blue Shield’s attention in

early March, the carrier immediately
took steps to correct the problem for

future payments. Since it is unlikely

that any physician was affected by
more than $1 in total underpayments,
Blue Shield does not intend to

automatically make retroactive

payments for previous

underpayments. However, it will do
so upon the request of an individual

physician.

Dennis L. Olmstead, the State

Society's director of medical

economics, contributed to this page.
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Legislative Profiles^

Health Views
from the Senate Maria 1 Montesano

Assistant Managing Editor

This interview was
conducted by

Miss Montesano, in

cooperation with the

State Society’s

Department of
Governmental Affairs

Division ofLegislative
Affairs, Larry L.

Light, director.

The state legislature is comprised of a mix-

ture of personalities and viewpoints. In this

first of a series of three interviews with

members of the general assembly. Sena-

tors John Peterson and J. Doyle Corman
talk about life in rural Pennsylvania, what
physicians can do to be more involved in

the political process, and a number of oth-

er issues.

Question: Senator Peterson, as chairman of

the Senate Public Health and Welfare Com-
mittee you have been interested in legisla-

tion to enhance rural health care. What are

your views on that?

Senator Peterson: While a national

health care debate is going on about ac-

cess and affordability, a serious access

crisis is developing in rural Pennsylvania

and in rural America. ..Medicaid was not a

big factor in rural Pennsylvania 20 years

ago, but today there are rural counties

with large numbers of Medicaid patients,

and most of rural America is aging...So,

you have a population heavily loaded with

Medicare, and with the growing Medicaid
population, it’s certainly not attractive to

new, young doctors...Most of my rural

hospitals are struggling to recruit primary

care physicians, and certainly the areas

that are thin on physicians overall will

have a hard time attracting the family

physician, the internist, the pediatrician,

the OB/GYN...There are serious problems
already out there and unless we change
federal and state reimbursement policies,

unless we go back to primary care as the

major initiative, rural Pennsylvania will

have serious access problems.

Question: Senator Corman, you have an in-

teresting situation in that you are from a

generally rural area, but one that includes

the populated main campus of The Pennsyl-

vania State University. The Milton S. Her-

shey Medical Center is part of Penn State. Is

there anything that a Facility like the Medi-

cal Center can do, because of its tie, to help

the rural areas?

Senator Corman: They could help train

physician assistants and nurse practition-

ers that might augment what doctors are

doing. Geisinger Medical Center uses
[physician assistants] in their facility. Un-
less you specifically ask for the doctor,

many times you get a doctor’s assistant.

We are probably going to need—particu-

larly in the more peripheral part of my
district—more of those kinds of people,

and Hershey could help train them.

Senator Peterson: Also, Hershey has a

primary care initiative which should be

duplicated at both Pitt and Temple... [All

three] are state related and receive large

amounts of state funding...There ought to

be some strings attached [one of which
would be] producing more primary care

physicians.

Question: To shift gears a little bit, two of

the six Senate votes against the "MOM" bill

[which prohibits physicians from charging

a Medicare patient more than the Medi-

care reasonable charge] are sitting here. It

must have been a difficult vote for both of

you. What was the rationale behind your

votes?

Senator Corman: Mine was an angry

vote. ..I had to leave the floor for some-
thing, came back after I knew the decision,

and still voted no. ..I agree very much with

John in our discussion of it...I felt it might

cost rural people accessibility to the doc-

tor’s office if the doctors' fees were in fact

going to be cut so harshly. ..maybe the

availability of the doctors wouldn’t be

there. Also, I just didn’t think it was fair.. .it

seems to me that part of what makes
America great is that we all pitch in, and
those who could afford to pay the full fees

certainly should have to, in my judgment.

Senator Peterson: I think the whole
bill is predicated on a false assumption

It PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE
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SENATOR J. DOYLE
CORMAN

Senator Corman is a Repub-

lican representing Pennsylva-

nia's 34th District, including:

Cameron, Center, Clinton,

and Mifflin counties, as well

as parts of Clearfield and Ju-

niata counties. He is current-

ly serving his fifth term in the

Senate and is chairman of

the Transportation Commit-

tee, vice chairman of the

Banking and Insurance Com-
mittee, and a member of sev-

eral other committees, in-

cluding Public Health and
Welfare, and Approriations.

that Medicare rates are fair and that

Medicare is evenly distributed around the

Commonwealth, [In reality,] from neigh-

borhood to neighborhood, and urban to

rural communities, there can be a 50-60

percent differential on what doctors re-

ceive under Medicare through the compli-

cated formula that they [the federal Medi-

care program] use, and I don’t know what’s

fair about that. ..You’re not going to attract

doctors to government when 70 or 80 per-

cent of the business is [run by the] govern-

ment: slow pay, difficult paperwork... It’s

already driving doctors out of rural ar-

eas... I just never felt it was fair that anyone,

no matter what their value or worth, could

get a Medicare fee that is a fair fee...In my
view, the bill was inappropriate.

Question: Senate Bill 1034, which is cur-

rently tabled, removes the requirement that

the state secretary of health be a physician.

Would you like to comment on the issue?

Senator Peterson: That bill passed out of

this committee [Public Health and Wel-

fare] with my support last session and
again this session. I know that the Medi-

cal Society is not excited about it, but it

was interesting. ..The [Society’s] one con-

cern that I wasn’t aware of at the begin-

ning was that the secretary of health also

sits on every medical licensing board at

the Department of State. I understand
that now. We have a physician general bill

that we’re going to be putting out very

soon. The physician general will be more
like the surgeon general, whose role will

be to act as a health advocate for the state.

We are considering putting an amend-
ment in that bill that if the secretary of

health might not be a doctor, then the

physician general, if the bill became law,

would serve on all of the licensing boards

in lieu of the secretary of health...Also, it

seems the problem is the [state’s] inabili-

ty to hire a highly qualified physician who
has the administrative skills collectively

and wants to be the secretary of health.

Senator Corman: In the past I pretty

much felt the same way as John: though
we’ve had some good ones, most of the

secretaries of health have been pretty

weak, and the idea of expecting a doctor

to give up a good practice to come here to

be secretary of health is something that

probably wouldn’t happen. That was my
position until I have spoke to the Centre

County Medical Society. They believe

strongly that the secretary ought to be a

doctor. They told me the Pennsylvania
Medical Society offered their services to

the governor to search out a doctor to be
the secretary and their offers were not ac-

cepted. They said they could supply any
number of doctors who may be willing to

polish off their career and be the secretary

of health, and be a good one. And so, I’ve

somewhat slipped in my strong position

that the person need not be a doctor...If

there are doctors available who are ad-

ministrators, I have no problem with
that... In all practicality, maybe the law
ought to say that the secretary should be
a doctor ifpossible.

Question: What do you think is the most sig-

nificant medical issue facing Pennsylvania

today?

Senator Corman: It seems to be afford-

ability and availability of medical insur-

ance. ..[and I mean] affordability and
availability so that an individual can af-

ford to use the good practitioners who are

out there...Medical insurance is becom-
ing one of the biggest expenses business-

men have—providing group insurance

for employees. And if the businessman
decides insurance is not affordable, how
do these people get insurance? I think

there’s a vast number of people that don’t

have it and maybe, even more than that,

won’t have it as it becomes more expen-

sive... Many things have to happen, and
medical liability reform is a part of that.

Senator Peterson: I think the greatest

threat facing the medical community in

this country and in Pennsylvania is that

the media and a chorus of others are tear-

ing down our system. Health care is on al-

most every news program, and I think

journalists are, maybe successfully, con-

vincing the public that we have an awful

system. I’m here to tell the world, “We
have the best health care system in the

world.” I’m not saying we don’t have some
real cost problems which need to be dealt

with, but I don’t think there’s any place

anybody would rather be if they’re ill than

in the United States.

Question: What is your view on how physi-

cians can best be involved in the political

process?

Senator Peterson: I represent a large,

ten-county district, and I probably can

count on one hand the doctors that play a

real role in the election process...there are
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not many. I understand they're practic-

ing in very high-tech, skilled positions,

but I tell them all pretty bluntly, “The
squeaky wheel gets the grease. Don’t ex-

pect us to understand all of your prob-

lems if you’re not communicating
them.” I’m going to say this, and I say it

to every group, "I always check with the

folks back home.” I don’t just take the

advice of the state or the national asso-

ciation as gospel, because I find out, no
different than the state government, the

urban influence on associations is

great... [and] the perspective I represent

is rural....

[Physicians] need to become a lot

more involved in the process, and per-

sonally, I get my best advice from folks

who are providing a service or running a

business back home, who are dealing

with the state and federal government
and sometimes the monster that it can
be. They give me the best evidence of

why I should or shouldn’t do something.

Every county ought to have people who
periodically, on an on-going basis, have
a cup of coffee with their legislators. Not
just when there’s a problem, not just

when there’s a crisis, but on an on-going

basis. I think doctors fail the test of be-

ing good participants in the electoral

process.

Senator Corman: Since we’re both
from a rural area, our answers are prob-

ably going to be very similar... I found
what John was just saying to be very

true. ..there is a more urban flavor to

most all of our organizations, so I too

like to call back home and talk to the

farmer, the doctor, the dentist and find

out: "Do they agree with what their as-

sociation is promoting in Harrisburg,

and where should I be on this particular

issue?” In fact, one of the individuals I

speak to frequently is Dr. Larry Denney.
He’s been actively involved in my politi-

cal fundraising. Dr. Ed Dench, too. He’s

someone I talk with about medical is-

sues. But they are the exception, rather

than the rule... I find that doctors seem to

be very busy, and I understand that. I

know when I’m calling my doctor... if

she’s not available, I get disappointed.

So I understand they’re busy; but if they

want to have an impact in politics, they
need to find time among them to sit

down in a small meeting to discuss the

issues... Thinking about all the physi-

cians in my six counties, I have to say
that their participation has been very

SENATOR JOHN E. PETERSON

Senator Peterson is a Republican representing

Pennsylvania's 25th District, including: Elk, Forest,

McKean, Potter, and Warren counties, as well as

parts of Clarion, Erie, and Venango counties. He
served two terms in the state House of Represen-

tatives, is currently serving his second term in the

Senate, and is up for re-election this year. Sena-

tor Peterson is chairman of the Public Health and
Welfare Committee, vice chairman of the Com-
munity and Economic Development Committee,

and a member of several other committees, in-

cluding Appropriations.

small. ..Our job is to hear both sides of an
issue and try to make a decision that’s

proper for all the people in Pennsylva-

nia; and if your side isn’t getting told,

then it doesn’t even get into the thinking

process.

H Resources...

Referrals...

Results.
More doctors are referring more patients to

GOOD SHEPHERD, one of Pennsylvania’s leading

rehabilitation hospitals. For over 80 years,

GOOD SHEPHERD has provided expert care and

treatment for neck and shoulder injuries, lower back

pain, work- or sports-related injuries, arthritis, strokes,

neurological disorders, and pediatric rehabilitation.

And there’s more. GOOD SHEPHERD also

provides vocational counseling and job placement

services, so more people can lead more productive

lives. Call us for more information.

GOOD SH€PH€RD
More Than You Think.

543 St. John Street • Allentown • 776-3120

NEXT MONTH
Look for an interview with Sen-

ator Michael M. Dawida.
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GovernmentM

Lobbying:
The Best Kind Can

Be Self-Taught Carol t. Rose, MD

For additional information

about becoming a member of

the Pennsylvania Medical So-

ciety's Legislative Action Team,

call the Society's Department

of Governmental Relations at

1-800-228-7823.

Dr. Rose, Pittsburgh
anesthesiologist, is a
member of the State

Society’s Council on
Governmental Relations

and chairman of its

Subcommittee on
Legislative Action Teams.

The Pennsylvania Medical Society pays pro-

fessional staff to lobby for its members, as

do almost all specialty groups in each state

and in Washington, DC. Paid lobbyists have

rific legislative responsibilities, but their

Is cannot be the only ones put forth on
behalf of physician interests.

M
ot many years ago, if you had
quoted me as saying, "I'm not

a political person,” you would
have been accurate. So what
am I doing now as an active

member of governmental re-

lations entities of the State Society? You
might say that I’m a "volunteer lobby-

ist”—something all physicians should
consider becoming.
The State Society represents 21,000

physicians of diverse specialties and opin-

ions. I believe the Society’s paid lobbyists

do a good job, but they need the backup
from physicians who live in legislators’

districts. Legislators know that lobbyists

are paid to express a “corporate” opinion,

yet legislators depend upon constituents.

They want your vote as well as your per-

sonal or political action committee (PAC)
contribution to campaign funds. Quite
frankly, you have much more "grassroots”

political clout than our very knowledge-
able lobbyists. In addition, with all the is-

sues concerning medicine today, it is very

difficult for a few lobbyists to cover all the

issues with 50 state senators and 203 state

representatives. ..and do it well enough to

accomplish all our goals.

So now you are probably thinking, “But

I don’t know how to use my clout,” and
you may be just as adamant as I was that

you are not a political person. Well, you
really don’t need to be political. Instead,

you must admit to yourself that you are

not pleased with all the happenings in the

political arena, and you must be willing to

“learn a few tricks” to become an effective

volunteer lobbyist. Here are a few facts to

help you:
• Legislators are plain people, like you

and me, who want to be liked and ad-

mired by their constituents.

• Most legislators are not so overly im-
pressed with themselves that they are
aloof and unapproachable. In fact, it is

rather easy to get an appointment. When
the Pennsylvania legislature is in session,

most legislators are in Harrisburg Mon-
day through Wednesday and available in

their home offices on Thursday and Fri-

day. To make an appointment, call either

the local or Harrisburg office and ask for

the appointments secretary. If you wish
to visit in Harrisburg, even if the legisla-

ture is in session, your senator or repre-

sentative can frequently leave a meeting,

caucus, or hearing to keep an appoint-

ment.
• If you have an opinion about an issue

but don’t know who to contact, call the

State Society at 1-800-228-7823. Ask to

speak to a Governmental Relations staff

member who can tell you which legislator

to contact and where. Don’t feel uncom-
fortable if you don’t know who your legis-

lator is—it is a very common occurrence.
• Legislators are not experts on every

piece of legislation in process. They have
staff assistants who do a lot of background
research for them, and both the legislators

and their assistants are interested and
open-minded about being educated on is-

sues. Sometimes talking with the staff as-

sistant is just as valuable as talking with the

legislator. If you come across an interest-

ing journal article or newspaper clipping

that expresses your opinion on an issue,

perhaps better than you could have, send a

copy of the piece with a short personal note

to the legislator.

• Letters are a genuine tool of volunteer

lobbyists. You needn’t be formal with

your letter writing: a short, legible, hand-

written note is perfectly acceptable. Also,

remember that no elected official could

possibly respond to each individual letter

in detail; and though you may receive a

form letter response which may not ad-

dress the exact issues raised in your let-

ter, be assured that your point is being

considered.
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• Many legislators send out surveys to

their constituents. These surveys are read.

Don’t be afraid to sign your name to the

survey and identify yourself as a physician

if appropriate.

• When the State Society organizes a

“rally” in Harrisburg, try to participate.

These events are well-organized and often

very interesting. All you have to do is find

out the day’s schedule from the Society an-

nouncement, call your legislators’ Harris-

burg offices for appointments, and explain

that you will be at the Capitol for an orga-

nized purpose. Then, show up at the right

time and place, and follow directions. Of-

ten you will be asked to attend a debriefing

by Society staff before you return home, so

they can evaluate the effectiveness of the

rally. If you cannot attend the rally, con-

sider calling your legislator to relay your
opinion. Either in person or by phone, you
may be surprised at the pleasant reception.

• Attend town meetings and speak up.

These meetings, which are held in your
home district, give your legislator the op-

portunity to field opinions on many is-

sues. They are also frequently held in

conjunction with the election cycle. Your
legislator wants to make a positive im-
pact on constituents—use that to your
advantage. The more your legislator lis-

tens, the better he or she will look. Also,

approach your legislator before or after

tbe meeting to make sure your identity is

perfectly clear.

• Join a Legislative Action Team (LAT)
of the Society. As a LAT member, you will

receive CALL TO ACTION letters request-

ing your lobbying efforts. Letters will in-

clude information about who to contact

and what salient points should be empha-
sized.

Becoming an effective contact takes

time. You won’t become fully “certified”

on your first attempt, but your comfort
level will increase as time passes and as

you see the positive results of your activi-

ties. Then, before you know it, you’ll real-

ize that you have gradually become a vol-

unteer lobbyist.

MO QUHTBtS.
We fight nonmeritorious claims. It would be easier to

settle, and often less expensive for us. But we’re not just

insuring your financial future. We're guarding your profes-

sional reputation, an asset no amount of insurance could

replace. So we put it in writing that we’ll never settle

without your consent. We hire the best lawyers, back
them up with the nation’s largest malpractice law depart-

ment, and win. If we didn't, we couldn't call ourselves

The Medical Protective Company. Put us in your corner

and call our genera! agent today.

Allentown, Robert L. Ignasiak, (215) 395-8888;

Pittsburgh, Donald C. Hoffman, R. Grant Stewart, David M. Gusic,

(412) 531-4226; Camp Hill, Sidney B. Elston, Jr., Paul M. Fischerkeller,

(717) 737-9900; Plymouth Meeting, Eugene R Ziemba, William J.

Carey, Robert J. Zucosky, James I. Frazer, Jr., (215)825-6800
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Public Health

Understanding
CLIA '88 Robert J. Lilley

Mr. Lilley is the State

Society’s assistant

director ofeducational
and scientific affairs.

New regulations under the Clinical Labo-

ratory Improvement Act of 1988 have
been finalized, but not without objection

from the State Society. This article outlines

the regulations, compares them to those

originally proposed in May 1 990, presents

a compliance timeline, and touches upon
Society concerns.

R
egulations ultimately affecting

some 130,000 physicians’ office

laboratories nationwide became
final on February 28 this year

when the Health Care Financing

Administration (HCFA) pub-
lished its rule implementing the Clinical

Laboratory Improvement Act of 1988
(CLIA ’88). HCFA will begin billing for ini-

tial registration in May.
While the regulations are improved

over those first issued in 1990—in large

part due to the avalanche of more than

60,000 comments from physicians and
medical organizations—they may initial-

ly require Pennsylvania laboratories to

operate under a “dual’’ system. In the

Commonwealth, current law regulates all

physician laboratories; while the new reg-

ulations allow for such state and non-
profit programs to be exempted, an inde-

terminate delay will occur in publishing

procedures to request exemption from
CLIA’s rules. Pending resolution of this

situation, both federal and state regula-

tions may apply.

The Society has voiced its objection in

a strongly worded letter to HCFA and re-

quested at least a temporary exemption
for Pennsylvania. Other comments from a

task force of four Society physicians were
also included in the letter.

Categories of laboratories

The new regulations establish three cate-

gories or levels of laboratories, generally

distinguished by the complexity of the

tests they conduct. These include waived
tests, tests of moderate complexity, and
tests of high complexity. There have been
considerable changes within each level

from the original regulations of May 1990.

Waived tests are simple laboratory ex-

aminations and procedures which: 1) are

cleared by the Food and Drug Administra-

tion for home use, 2) employ methodolo-

gies that are so simple and accurate that

they render the likelihood of erroneous re-

sults negligible, or 3) pose no reasonable
risk of harm to the patient if the test is per-

formed incorrectly. Laboratories which
conduct waived tests must limit them-
selves to the following eight tests: dip-

stick/tablet urinalysis, ovulation tests,

urine pregnancy tests, nonautomated ery-

throcyte sedimentation rates, hemoglobin
(copper sulfate), fecal occult blood, spun
microhematocrit, and blood glucose mon-
itoring.

Such a limit represents a significant re-

duction in the number of tests previously

proposed, as well as currently included, in

the state’s lowest category; and it may
prompt involuntarily upgrading presently

registered but unregulated physician of-

fice laboratories to the next level. Howev-
er, the AMA believes this new approach is

far more reasonable and more accurately

reflects the reality of medical practice

testing patterns in such laboratories.

The biennial fee for waived test labs is

$100. The state currently imposes no
charge for its lowest level laboratories.

Laboratories which conduct only waived
tests are essentially exempt from CLIA ’88

requirements and need not participate in

proficiency testing or meet personnel or

quality control standards. They must,
however, follow manufacturers’ instruc-

tions for tests given and will be subject to

unannounced inspections. Both the AMA
and the State Society have vigorously

protested unannounced inspections due
to the potentially disruptive effect on the

office operation and patient care.

The next level is for laboratories which
conduct tests of moderate complexity. Ap-

proximately 75 percent of all test proce-

dures will fall in this category, which has

been considerably expanded. And the

third and highest level is for laboratories

which perform tests of high complexity

—

in other words, all other tests. The bien-

nial registration fee for both moderate
and high complexity laboratories depends
upon the number of tests performed an-

nually and the scope of tests involved. The
fee could range from $100-$600, but the

Society believes the vast majority of

physician laboratories will be assessed

the minimum $100 fee.
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Standards

Unlike laboratories conducting waived
tests, moderate and high complexity lab-

oratories will be subject to several gener-

al standards as described below. In gen-

eral, they will differ for each level only by
degree.

Personnel: Personnel standards have
been significantly relaxed from the origi-

nal version, which almost required a

pathologist to serve as a laboratory direc-

tor. Now, any physician currently operat-

ing a laboratory should be able to serve as

the laboratory director, technical consul-

tant, and/or clinical consultant. For mod-
erate complexity laboratories, testing per-

sonnel need a high school diploma and
appropriate training. For high complexi-

ty laboratories, testing personnel will

need to earn an associate’s degree in an
appropriate scientific discipline by
September 1997.

Proficiency testing: All moderate and
high complexity laboratories must partic-

ipate in an approved proficiency testing

program. They will have until January 1,

1994, to enroll in a proficiency testing

program, but will not be penalized for un-

successful participation until 1995. HCFA
estimates that the annual cost of profi-

ciency testing for physician office labs

will be approximately $900.

Quality control: Each moderate and
high complexity laboratory must have
written quality control procedures for

each analytic testing process. Laborato-

ries must have a procedure manual, per-

form calibration at least every six months,
and perform quality control each day the

test system is used.

Patient test management: Each labora-

tory must employ and maintain a system
that provides for proper patient prepara-

tion; proper specimen collection, identifi-

cation, preservation, transportation, and
processing; and accurate result reporting.

This system must assure optimum patient

specimen integrity and positive identifi-

cation throughout, and records must be
maintained for five years.

Quality assurance: Each laboratory
must establish and follow written policies

and procedures for a comprehensive
quality assurance program, which is de-

signed to monitor and evaluate the on-go-

ing and overall quality of the total testing

process. The program must:
• evaluate the effectiveness of policies

and procedures;
• identify and correct problems;
• assure accurate, reliable, and prompt

reporting of test results; and
• assure the adequacy and competency

of the staff.

As necessary, the laboratory must re-

vise policies and procedures based upon
the results of those evaluations. All quali-

ty assurance activities must be docu-
mented.

Inspections

Inspections of moderate and high com-
plexity laboratories will occur once every

two years. Inspection fees will vary with

the scope and volume of testing, and range

from $300 for laboratories doing fewer
than 2,000 tests annually to over $3,000

for laboratories doing more than one mil-

lion tests annually. Again, the Society ex-

pects most physician office laboratories to

remain at the lower end of this scale.

“They may
initially

require
Pennsylvania
laboratories
to operate
under a ‘dual’

system .

”

Society staffwill continue to monitor de-

velopment ofthe laboratory regulations, in-

cluding the status ofstate or third-party ex-

emption which could modify outlined
procedures. Look for updated information

in the Society’s publications.

Compliance timeline
The following are key dates and actions for compliance with the CLIA ’88 regulations:

Date Event

November 1991 to present Survey forms returned to HCFA
May 1992 HCFA mails registration bills

July 1992 Initial registration fees due to HCFA
July 1992 Pennsylvania Department of Health mails its registration bills

July-August 1992 HCFA mails inspection bills

September 1992 CLIA standards must be in effect; inspections begin

January 1994 Proficiency testing begins

January 1995 Sanctions for failing proficiency testing implemented

September 1997 Technicians in high complexity laboratories must have
completed associate’s degree
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SEASON FOR SALMONELLA
PRECAUTIONS CONTINUES
With the Easter season just passed

and summer in the air, Pennsylvania

physicians must realize the health

risks of Salmonella infections. These
may manifest as various clinical

entities, including gastroenteritis,

enteric fevers, typhoid fever,

bacteremia, and localized infections

such as abscess and cellulitis. While
the nomenclature of Salmonella is

unsettled regarding speciation, there

are over 2,000 recognizable

serological types based on the

organism’s "O” somatic and “H”
capsular antigens. In practice,

Salmonella isolates are often

serotyped and named based on a

modified Kauffman-White scheme of

serological identification using the

"OH” and flagellar antigens.

While these facts have only

tangential relevance for clinical

practice, serotvping of Salmonella is

important for the epidemiology and
control of salmonellosis. In fact, all

isolates of Salmonella should be sent

to the State Laboratory for typing.

Some laboratories, particularly those

outside of Pennsylvania, do not

forward isolates to the State

Laboratory, making epidemiological

follow-up of some cases more
difficult.

Health departments and the

Centers for Disease Control are

concerned that most Salmonella

gastroenteritis cases are not reported

to health agencies. Those that are

reported are more likely to be

hospitalized or seriously ill cases, or

cases sharing a recognized common
source of illness (e.g. banquet,

party). Adequate control of

Salmonella infection is extremely

difficult when only those cases

representing the tip of the iceberg

are recognized and reported.

However, some control measures
focused on specific modes of

transmission can be effective.

Foodborne salmonellosis

Of 2,825 cases of salmonellosis

reported in Pennsylvania during

1990, approximately 40 percent

(1,184) were Salmonella enteritidis.

Raw eggs or food products

containing undercooked eggs are a

common source of the disease and
are frequently implicated in

common source outbreaks of

Salmonella gastroenteritis in a

number of settings (e.g. private

parties, restaurants, schools, and
nursing homes).

Salmonella contamination of eggs

was previously limited to cracked
eggs. More recently, Salmonella have
developed the ability to enter the egg

while forming or through the intact

shell. Therefore, refrigeration is a

current requirement—colder

temperatures retard the

multiplication of Salmonella within

the egg. Recent guidelines strongly

recommend the use of pasteurized

eggs in some settings. This use is

important in nursing homes and
hospitals where age or underlying

medical conditions may predispose

patients to severe outcomes from
Salmonella infections. When
controls fail and human disease is

associated with eggs, a trace-back

procedure exists that allows

identification of the infected flock

and appropriate control measures by
the Department of Agriculture.

Not all Salmonella enteritidis

gastroenteritis is egg associated.

Other sources of this organism
include raw or undercooked poultry

and meat, as well as other food

products. Additionally, infected food

handlers with diarrhea and poor
sanitation practices have been the

source of some outbreaks.

Many other types of Salmonella

can cause foodborne gastroenteritis.

For instance, in 1990 Salmonella

typhimurium accounted for

approximately 20 percent of

reported Pennsylvania cases. When
foodborne gastroenteritis is caused
by a less frequently isolated subtype

of Salmonella, the epidemiological

investigation is more likely to

identify the source of the infection.

Perhaps the most publicized

example is the recent occurrence of

Salmonella poona infections

associated with contaminated
cantaloupes.

Animal-to-humon transmission

Salmonella gastroenteritis peaks
during June to August. This peak is

believed to be partially due to

summer picnics and multiplication

of Salmonella in unrefrigerated food

in warm weather. Also, an unrelated,

small, pre-season peak in April and
May has recently been noted in

Pennsylvania. This peak has been
largely attributed to Salmonella

infections related to infected Easter

pets.

Salmonella-infected ducklings and
chicks have the potential to transmit

Salmonella to humans, particularly

children who often have poor
sanitation habits. During April 1-

May 15, 1991, 22 cases of Salmonella
hadar (group C2) infection in

Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
Connecticut were associated with pet

ducklings hatched and sold by a

Pennsylvania producer. Ages of cases

ranged from three months to 42
years, with approximately 60 percent

(13/22) of the cases in children under
10 years of age. The Department of

Health discourages the purchase of

chicks or ducks as household pets at

any time of the year. These animals
should never be allowed to be loose

inside the home or handled unless

the most stringent sanitation

precautions are exercised.

However, the problem of

salmonellosis associated with animal
contact is not limited to Easter pets.

Pet lizards, snakes, and turtles

infected with Salmonella are

potential sources of human
infections. Though less-likely, dogs
and cats are considered potential

sources as well. Therefore, the

clinical history of salmonellosis in

children should include questions

related to recent animal contact, and
cases related to animal transmission

should be expeditiously reported to

the Department of Health.

Robert A. Houseknecht, MPH, PhD
Pennsylvania Department ofHealth

COMMISSION SEEKING

PHYSICIAN INVOLVEMENT
Now that the Commonwealth has

increased funds to its Healthy

Beginnings Program, the State

Society’s Commission on Public

Health will seek to increase physician

involvement in the program. This

and other issues were addressed

during the commission’s recent

meeting in Harrisburg.

The Healthy Beginnings Program
is run by the state Department of

Public Welfare (DPW) and was
initiated in 1988. It provides prenatal

and preventative health care to low-

income pregnant women and their

children who otherwise would have

no health insurance. Though DPW
has proposed $7.2 million in state

funds to expand eligibility during the

next fiscal year, program success also

depends upon volunteerism of

practicing and retired physicians

from across the state. Commission
members agreed that added effort
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from the Commonwealth should be

met with added effort by
Pennsylvania physicians, and the

commission will work for increased

physician involvement.

In response to two 1991 House of

Delegates’ resolutions, the

commission also investigated the

availability of insurance and
retraining programs for HIV-infected

physicians. Findings indicate that

two insurance programs currently

exist. The first is through the State

Society’s member benefit policy,

which provides disability payments
to HIV-infected physicians when
they can no longer practice medicine
due to the illness.

The second program, run by the

American Medical Association

(AMA), is a fixed-amount policy.

Benefits range to $500,000,

depending on the premium
physicians choose to pay, and
payment is received in one lump
sum after a confirmed positive HIV
test. The Pennsylvania Medical
Society Liability Insurance Company
(PMSLIC) is currently conducting a

study to determine if additional

programs are needed and
marketable.

As for retraining programs, the

commission determined, through
careful study, that effective

programs should be developed on an
individual basis for each physician

and specialty. Until follow-up is

addressed by the 1992 House of

Delegates in October, the

commission will support the tailored

approach used by the Physicians’

Health Programs of the Society’s

Educational and Scientific Trust by
referring physicians to that program,
already in existence.

At its next meeting, to be held this

summer, the Commission on Public

Health will address Society actions

toward national health promotion
and disease prevention goals set

forth by President Robert N. Moyers,
MD, in his inauguration address.

SOCIETIES CO-SPONSORING
ANIMAL RESEARCH WORKSHOP
The AMA, the State Society, and the

Pennsylvania Society for Biomedical
Research (PSBR) will co-sponsor a

one-day workshop addressing the

importance of animals to medical
research. Set for May 1 8 at the

Hershey Lodge and Convention
Center, the workshop’s overall goal is

to encourage practicing physicians to

speak out on the issue, and to build

grassroots support for the use of

animals in research. For further

information about registration and
credits, or to pre-register, call the

AMA at 1-800-AMA-321 1. Proof of

identification and affiliation will be
required for all participants.

CDC REPORTS RISE

IN TB MORBIDITY
The number of tuberculosis (TB)

cases reported to the Centers for

Disease Control (CDC) has been
increasing since 1988, after a long

historic decline. In 1990, 25,701 cases

were reported, an increase of 9.4

percent over the 1989 figure and the

largest annual increase since 1953.

From 1985 to 1990, reported cases

increased by 15.8 percent.

Disproportionately greater increases

in reported cases occurred among
Hispanics, non-Hispanic blacks, and
Asians/Pacific Islanders. In contrast,

decreases were observed among non-
Hispanic whites and American
Indians/Alaskan natives.

By age, the largest increase in

reported cases occurred in the 25- to

44-year age group; this increase may
be largely attributable to rising

numbers of TB cases among persons
with HIV infection or AIDS. Notable
increases also occurred among
children.

Excerpted from
"Morbidity and Mortality

Weekly Report

"

(Vol. 40, No. SS-3)

Centers for Disease Control

Atlanta, Georgia

FUNDING FOR THE
MEDICAL PROFESSION

NON-BANK FINANCING SOURCES
FOR YOUR MEDICAL PRACTICE

EQUIPMENT FINANCING AND LEASING

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE FINANCING

WORKING CAPITAL LINES

PRACTICE EXPANSION AND ACQUISITION

NEW PARTNER FUNDING

PRACTICE GROWTH

MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING REFINANCING

GATEWAY FINANCIAL GROUP, INC.

Contact Alex Moharos at 1-800-292-7594

10632 Little Patuxent Parkway

Century Plaza 2000 Suite 308A

Columbia, MD 21044
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Medical TechnologyM

Computer
Technology,

Patients, and
Modem Medicine Leo Uzych, JD, MPH

The development of computer-based infor-

mation systems may prove advantageous
to physicians for a number of reasons, but

monitoring its evolution is essential to con-

tinued quality of care.

A
t a time when computer tech-

nology is progressing rapidly,

health care costs are rising,

and public education about
health-related matters is

needed, it would be unwise to

simply ignore the vast possibilities of

computerized services. People need infor-

mation to learn about self-care and pre-

vention, to stay healthy, and to visit their

physician promptly when a problem aris-

es. The on-line access to medical infor-

mation provided by computerized ser-

vices may help meet this need.

Even after a health problem develops,

self-care instructions may enable a patient

to manage the problem at home, while un-

der the supervision of a physician. When
sensitive topics are involved, such as re-

porting sexual histories, patients may feel

more comfortable reporting this informa-

tion by computer rather than in face-to-

face interviews. A computerized commu-
nication system may also function as a

major cost containment force if it provides

educational information which, in fact,

helps patients recognize health problems
before they become serious and costly.

For physicians, the availability of medi-

cal records “on line” may have widespread,

beneficial applications to clinical care and
practice management:

• Prescriptions and laboratory results

might be transmitted.
• Patient records could be available im-

mediately to all physicians in a group
practice setting.

• The use of automated processes in

place of manual processes could increase

practice efficiency.

• Knowledge guides and decision sup-

Mr. Uzych is an attorney port tools built into the system might be

specializing in health law valuable to physicians for diagnostic and
based in Wallingford. treatment purposes.

• Group practices and participating
physicians might find added opportunities

for cost containment.

Evolution of computerized systems

In November 1988 the Harvard Commu-
nity Health Plan, a major New England
health maintenance organization (HMO),
together with Electronic Data Systems
Corporation, a Dallas-based unit of Gen-
eral Motors, combined in a joint venture

to form InterPractice Systems (IPS). The
purpose of the venture is to develop com-
puter-based information systems. In sub-

stance, IPS provides systems and consult-

ing services pertinent to the clinical and
business aspects of managed health care.

Physicians and patients are connected
electronically to one another, and to need-

ed administrative and technical support.

The use of computer-based information

systems, in general, may achieve readily

available, quality clinical care for patients

while containing costs, and may also pro-

vide access to desired information for

physicians. The IPS communication sys-

tem, in particular, encompasses various

areas of practice, including an electronic

medical record, practice administrative

support, appointment scheduling, results

management, and clinical decision-sup-

port guidelines, thus potentially resulting

in a more efficient practice environment.

Furthermore, the IPS system is de-

signed to increase appropriate access to

health services while at the same time re-

ducing unnecessary appointments. The
system may be accessed using a comput-
er terminal, which might be located either

at home or at a worksite. The necessary

computer hardware includes a monitor, a

keyboard, and a built-in modem to facili-

tate electronic transmission.

Health-related questions may be an-

swered and advice given to users in ac-

cordance with on-line and written in-

structions designed to help users make
appropriate selections. HMOs and other

managed care entities might use the IPS

system to communicate effectively with
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With Princeton,

you're in good company.

More than 19,000 medical and

health care professionals have

chosen Princeton Insurance

Company for their professional

liability insurance coverage.

Here are some reasons why:

• A solid track record.

Princeton has a decade of

experience providing profes-

sional liability insurance

coverage to physicians, and

A.M. Best has ranked us (with

our parent company) among
the 20 largest medical malprac-

tice insurers nationwide since

1983.

• Financial strength. Our
loss reserves are carried at full

value, not discounted in the

hope of earning sufficient

interest income to pay claims.

We maintain a high quality/low

risk investment portfolio, with

no junk bonds, no common
stock and no real estate specu-

lation. And we've earned a

claims-paying ability rating of

"A" from Standard & Poor's.

• Coverage options. Tail

coverage is included in the

purchase price of Princeton's

innovative Occurrence Plus

policy. A standard claims-made

policy is also available, and we
offer excess liability coverage

(limits up to $5 million) to

Pennsylvania physicians

regardless of which company
writes their primary coverage.

• Strong defense against

claims. In a typical year, more
than 90 percent of the

Princeton-managed cases

disposed of by the courts are

resolved in the policyholder's

favor.

It may be easier than you think

to change insurance compa-

nies. Call today to find out

more or return the coupon to

receive a copy of our brochure,

"It's Princeton's Specialty."

Princeton Insurance Company
214 Senate Avenue

Suite 710

Camp Hill, PA 1701 1-2336

(717) 737-0206

Yes! I'd like to learn why doctors are making Princeton their choice for professional liability insurance.

Please send me a copy of your "It’s Princeton's Specialty" brochure.

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Telephone:
( )

Clip and mail to:

Princeton Insurance Company, Attn: Communications, 746 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ 08540-6305.
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and

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
Present

The 6th Annual
Guest Lectureship on

Brain Injury

Neuropsychiatry and Behavioral

Psychopharnnacology:
Treatment Aspects/Options

for the Brain Injured

Featuring: C. Thomas Gualtieri, M.D.

Thursday, May 21, 1992
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members. Several HMOs have already re-

portedly indicated an interest in the com-
puterized service.

The need for monitoring

Computerized services may offer poten-
tial advantages, yet important issues re-

main open. The possible reduction in pa-

tient visits may, in some respects, be cost

beneficial, but what if patients delay ac-

quiring needed medical care? It would be
helpful if more data were collected ger-

mane to potential effects of a computer-
ized system on patterns of utilization of

medical services and the effects on overall

levels of patient satisfaction. Some pa-

tients may feel more comfortable working
with an electronic information system, es-

pecially if the subject involved is perceived

to be embarrassing. Other patients may
dislike the lack of personal or face-to-face

contact with providers, and yet others

may generally dislike, fear, or feel uncom-
fortable working with a computer system.

Introducing to patients a new system,

perceived to be cost efficient yet disad-

vantageous to clinical care, may be un-

wise. The physician community needs to

monitor carefully the evolution of com-
puterized communications systems, par-

ticularly for effects on quality of care, ac-

cess, and cost ramifications.

GRATEFULMED® & LOANSOME DOC®

Helping physicians meet their information needs

Access to timely information is crit-

ical for physicians because of rapid

changes and developments taking

place in medicine. Optimal patient

care requires that physicians be
able to quickly and easily find the

most current medical literature.

The overwhelming amount of infor-

mation being published is often an
obstacle to the efficient identifica-

tion and retrieval of needed infor-

mation.

Recognizing both the need for in-

formation and practitioners’ time
pressures, the National Library of

Medicine (NLM), a division of the

National Institutes of Health, devel-

oped two products for personal com-
puters which allow practitioners to

search for information more easily

and more productively: GRATEFUL
MED® and LOANSOME DOC®.

GRATEFUL MED® is a communi-
cations software package which per-

mits anyone with access to a person-

al computer and a modem to search

NLM’s databases of article citations

indexed from more than 3,500 med-
ical and scientific journals. LOAN-
SOME DOC® is a companion soft-

ware package which sends an
electronic request for an article to a

library designated by the user.

Before using the request service,

the user must sign an agreement
with a LOANSOME DOC® provider

library. Libraries may charge for this

service to cover processing costs.

In Pennsylvania, Falk Library of

the Health Sciences at the Universi-

ty of Pittsburgh has been awarded
an Outreach Services Program con-

tract from the New York Academy
of Medicine, a regional medical li-

brary in NLM’s National Network of

Medical Libraries. The program
will provide GRATEFUL MED® and
LOANSOME DOC® training to

practitioners in 30 counties in West-
ern Pennsylvania.

The targeted counties are: Arm-
strong, Beaver, Bedford, Blair, But-

ler, Cambria, Cameron, Centre, Clar-

ion, Clearfield, Clinton, Crawford,
Elk, Fayette, Forest, Franklin, Ful-

ton, Greene, Huntingdon, Indiana,

Jefferson, Lawrence, McKean, Mer-
cer, Mifflin, Potter, Somerset, Ve-

nango, Warren, and Washington.
For more information, call Outreach

Services at (412) 648-3573.

Stephanie Publiker, RN, MLS
Outreach Services Librarian

Falk Library

University of Pittsburgh
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Medical

Practice

Consult:

Coding

This continuing column is designed to answer physicians' questions

about specific third-party reimbursement and other timely practice man-

agement issues they face daily in medical practice. State Society members

are encouraged to submit questions, typed on letterhead, to: Medical

Practice Consult, Department of Physician Services, Pennsylvania Medi-

cal Society, 777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 1 71 05-

8820. Answers will be solicited from the Society's Practice Management
Consulting Network, a group of eight consulting firms in various areas of

health care expertise. Answers to the following questions were submitted

by The Thayer Group, Inc., Upland, (21 5) 499-741 7.

Explain the use of the modifier "22"

for unusual services.

The resource based relative value
scale (RBRVS) has maintained the use

of the modifier “22” with a descriptor

of "unusual procedural services.” This

modifier carries with it financial im-

pact for reimbursement. The law pro-

vides for carriers to increase payment
where medical care has been provided

above and beyond the highest level of

service provided in each category of

care. When reporting modifier "22,”

always include required supporting
documentation. Claims cannot be
submitted electronically using sup-

porting documentation; all claims
with the use of modifier “22” require

manual review by the carrier.

When resubmitting a claim due to an
error, is there a modifier that can be

used to alert third-party payors that it

is not a duplicate billing?

No. Most third-party payors will re-

spond in payment or rejection within

45 days. If payment has not been re-

ceived within 45 days, the protocol for

handling is as follows:

For Medicare: Submit a review for

non-payment, and attach a copy of the

original claim form. This is applicable

to hard-copy claims only; the protocol

for electronic claims is supplied by
your software vendor.

For commercial carriers: Submit a

copy of the original invoice with a cov-

er letter explaining it is a resubmission
of a claim. Optimal results can be
achieved by placing a call to the com-
mercial carrier requesting a status re-

port of the claim. Most commercial
carriers offer an 800-number.

For Pennsylvania Medical Assis-

tance: Simply resubmit the claim if no
response of payment or denial is re-

ceived within 45 days.

When are HCPCS codes used in lieu

of CPT codes?

HCPCS (Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration Common Procedure
Coding System) codes have historical-

ly been used for medical services pro-

vided to Medicare patients. With im-

plementation of evaluation and
management (E/M) services, CPT
(Common Procedure Terminology)
codes were designed to be universally

accepted by all third-party carriers.

Effective January 1, 1992, Medicare is

the leading third-party carrier to

adopt CPT E/M codes to be synony-

mous with HCPCS codes. Physicians

should be cautious of the following:

• While the AMA has designed E/M
codes to be both CPT and HCPCS, it is

not assured that all or any commercial
carriers will quickly adopt the new
E/M codes. It is recommended that a

trial claim be submitted from the

medical practice to test the waters of

commercial carriers. Commercial in-

surance carriers historically pay
promptly; and when there is a con-

flicting concern, they frequently will

place a telephone call to the medical
practice for confirmation.

• National and local carrier codes

will continue to exist for services ren-

dered to patients. Use of the local

codes as they are unveiled will require

careful review of interpretation.

How do you code for concurrent care

by two pnysicians so both are paid?

Concurrent care has been—and re-

mains—a hot issue for patients re-

quiring medical services by two physi-

cians on the same day. Medicare has

been disallowing this service and will

continue to do so under RBRVS un-

less it is "Medicare’s opinion and in-

terpretation” that two distinct diag-

noses warrant that two distinct and

separately identifiable services were
provided by two separate physicians.

The level of E/M services will continue

to be honored on a first-physician

claim basis. The second-physician
claim will warrant individual review

and interpretation of services by
Medicare.

Under what circumstances should a

physician request a hearing for a
Medicare claim?

Medicare can reject a claim and will

issue the reason for rejection on the

"Explanation of Medicare Benefits.” If

a physician/provider believes a service

was warranted for reimbursement, a

review can be submitted to Medicare
using a Medicare inquiry form. If

Medicare rejects the claim on the sec-

ond review and the dollar amount in

question is more than $100, the physi-

cian has the right to request a fair

hearing. If Medicare does not give

one, write to the Medicare Fair Hear-

ing Office and request one.

Note: information in this column
should not be interpreted as a substitute

for legal or other expert advice. For a

listing of Practice Management Con-
sulting Network participants, call the

Society’s Department of Physician
Serivces at 1-800-228-7823.

QUESTIONS ON
PRACTICE MANAGEMENT?

This page is for you and your office

manager. Write to us as directed in

the box above.
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RACTICE MANAGEMENT
COMPUTERS CAN EASE

MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS
All too often physicians fail to reap

the full benefits of the practice

management functions their

computers offer. In fact, an office

computer is actually an investment

that can yield larger dividends to the

practice than physicians and staff

may realize.

In addition to the more widely

used capabilities, software is now
available that makes it easier not

only to compile many types of

management data, but also to share

financial and clinical information

between hospitals (or managed care

providers) and practices. Today’s

computer systems perform
numerous financial management
and reimbursement functions that

make the job easier, such as billing,

fee and reimbursement, coding
review, managed care, and
marketing functions. Additionally,

some of the newer programs—such
as clinical management programs
and links to managed care plans

—

can enhance quality of care as well

as office efficiency.

Billing functions

In many practices, computers are

used merely to generate bills;

however, billing efficiency could be

significantly improved by adding new
software that links a practice directly

to the principal hospital’s computer,
providing physicians with patient

registration and demographic data.

This immediate access to hospital

admission, discharge, and
consultation data, and emergency
room sheets could dramatically

streamline staff efforts and reduce
turnaround time.

Also, if physicians set payment
schedules for patients, but fail to

send a written copy of the agreement
to them or fail to verify that

payments are being made, computers
can print payment schedules and
collection notices and be
programmed to track payments and
list patients who missed promised
deadlines. Physicians can use such
lists to contact those patients quickly,

keeping collection efforts on
schedule and speeding up cash flow.

Fee and reimbursement functions

A good system should be able to

report—by payor—the range of

reimbursements for every procedure
that physicians perform. Physicians

should use such background data to

review and adjust fees each year, and

to run a list of the number of times
each procedure is performed. When
analyzed with the reimbursement
data, these numbers give physicians

a profile of revenue centers. This
type of information is valuable, too,

for budgeting, marketing, and
strategic and resource planning.

Coding review functions

Computers can be used to check
coding accuracy and identify poor
coding patterns. Computer-aided
coding reviews can reveal

inappropriately high use of non-
specific diagnosis codes or of a single

level of service. Physicians’ coding
practices can be observed, helping

identify both practice-wide problems
and individual digressions from
established coding policy. Also, the

system helps physicians analyze fee

adjustments by showing how much
discounting is occurring, if

adjustments are caused by coding
errors, and which insurers have been
reimbursing improperly.

Managed care functions

System data can be used to evaluate

contracts from health maintenance
organizations (HMOs) and preferred

provider organizations (PPOs).

Computers can produce detailed

analyses of revenue from each plan

in which a physician participates,

helping to evaluate financial gains or

losses from participation. Physicians

may then compare each plan’s

turnaround time in making payments
for services rendered and review the

percentage of patients originating

from each plan.

Marketing functions

To guide marketing strategies,

physicians can use data on how
many patients are received from each
referral source. Recall procedures
should be streamlined through a

computerized follow-up system.

Many software packages not only

compile the recall list and general

recall form letters, but also cross-

reference recall notices with

scheduled appointments. Computer
word processing functions are also

useful for printing patient education

materials and newsletters.

Clinical management programs
In addition to billing link-up

functions previously mentioned,

hospitals are creating computer
networks to share clinical and
scheduling information. For
example, diagnostic tests can be

scheduled directly with a hospital,

reducing waiting time for patients

and administrative time for staff.

Afterwards, the system transmits test

results directly to a physician’s office.

While earlier software generations
allowed physicians to view the

clinical data, the data could not be
stored effectively, manipulated, or
printed in different formats.

Today, the latest versions allow
physicians to store clinical data as a

separate file, from which they can
print the information in whatever
form is needed. As networking
technology develops further,

physicians should be able to

integrate clinical data with a billing

system to ease billing routines.

Links to managed care plans

Computer vendors and larger

managed care plans are working to

give physicians access to managed
care groups’ records. The first stage

of this undertaking has two goals:

1 ) to give practices immediate
information on eligibility, allowable

services, and required co-pays; and
2) to provide fast approval for

referrals—which will reduce
paperwork and improve collections.

The second stage, then, includes

electronic claims submissions and
rapid reply on claims statuses.

To track these and other important
telecommunications developments,
physicians should talk to their

hospital and HMO information

service experts before deciding on
new purchases or modifications to

telephones, modems, or computer
systems. Physicians may want to

obtain hardware and software

compatible with those in their

hospitals and managed care systems.

Maintaining a computer system
that is not fully integrated into

practice management activities costs

time and money. Dollars invested are

wasted in an under-utilized

computer, and physicians lose the

potential savings from cost-effective

operations. Poor computer use also

makes an office less efficient, placing

more pressure back on the medical

practice. Keep up-to-date with

software and hardware developments

by staying in touch with vendors and
reading articles about medical office

computers.

The contributing authors, Patricia

M. Salmon and Paul W. Smith, CPBC,
are consultants with The Health Care

Group, a medical practice management
consulting firm based in Plymouth
Meeting.

Copyright 1992: The Health Care Group
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BREAST DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING CENTER
WEST PENN HOSPITAL

accredited by the American College of Radiolog))

THE

OFFERS YOU AND YOUR PATIENT

STATE OF THE ART IMAGING CHOICES

complete problem-solving breast diagnosis,

including tailored mammography and patient consultation

high resolution breast ultrasound

procedures including fine needle aspiration cytology, cyst aspiration

core biopsy, pre-surgical localization and galactography

medical, surgical and oncologic consultation

as requested by the referring physician

screening mammography

ACCESS TO AN OUTSTANDING STAFF

Ellen B. Mendelson, M.D., Director of the Breast Diagnostic Imaging Center,

a radiologist subspecializing in mammography, breast ultrasound and women’s

imaging services, recognized locally, regionally, and nationally for her expertise

D.G. Bhagwanani, M.D., Marcela Bohm-Velez, M.D. and Ellen K. Tabor, M.D
additional well-known radiologists subspecializing in breast imaging

technical staff certified by the American Society of Radiologic "Technologists

with a subspecialty in mammography

A PERSONAL APPROACH TO PATIENT CARE

emphasis on a strong relationship among Breast Center physicians and staff,

referring physicians and patients

all women with breast problems will have personal consultations and review of

films with the radiologist at the time they visit the Center

education of all patients in breast self examination

through literature, audiovisuals and demonstration

patient appointment, call (412) 578-1105.For more information or to schedule a

Breast Diagnostic Imaging Center of

The Western Pennsylvania Hospital

4815 Liberty Avenue, Suite 143

Pittsburgh, PA 15224

WEST PENN
HOSPITAL
Friends for life.



OLICY BRIEFS

Actions of the Board of Trustees, March 1

1

, 1992

SOCIETY WILL SEEK

AMENDED LANGUAGE
As House Bill 20, the Health Care
Partnership Act, passed the state

House of Representatives, Society

lobbyists worked successfully to

remove language tying licensure and
medical staff privileges to mandated
Medicaid participation. The bill is

now awaiting movement in the

Senate Public Health and Welfare
Committee.
The House-approved bill contains

a provision for physician referral

networks in lieu of mandatory
Medicaid participation attached to

medical staff privileges. However,
the responsibility for the network
has been placed on the hospital. The
Society believes that hospital

medical staffs, rather than hospitals,

should be responsible for access to

physician services.

Also, an added clause provides that

effective referral networks already in

existence would be considered in

compliance with the proposed act,

eliminating the need to develop new
programs in areas already effectively

served. If movement occurs in the

Senate, Society lobbyists will work
for these additional changes
approved by the Board of Trustees.

ACTING SECRETARY

DISCUSSES HEALTH BUDGET
Alan S. Noonan, MD, MPH, acting

secretary of the state Department of

Health, attended the board’s March
meeting to discuss Pennsylvania’s

proposed budget “from a health

point of view.” He said the governor
told him last year that health was a

priority, and Dr. Noonan is

“encouraged” by the proposals for

the next fiscal year.

The 9.6 percent increase in the

Department of Health budget is the

largest proposed for any state

department, according to Dr.

Noonan. Increases have been
proposed for several programs,
including AIDS training and
education, immunization, and
development of an incentive program
to increase the number of primary
care providers in Pennsylvania.

SOCIETY CONCERNED
ABOUT HCFA SURVEY
The Pennsylvania Medical Society

expressed grave concerns with the

Medicare Current Beneficiary Survey
(MCBS) being conducted bv the

Health Care Financing Administration

(HCFA). In a letter approved by the

Society’s Board of Trustees, the

Society relayed its concerns to Louis

W. Sullivan, MD, HCFA’s secretary of

Health and Human Services.

The Society identified several

weaknesses in the MCBS, designed to

research the effects of physician

payment reform and other Medicare
policies on beneficiary access.

According to the letter to HCFA, the

State Society “questions the study’s

ability to satisfy [its] intent,. ..[is]

offended by several of the patient

satisfaction questions and objects to

the collection of this information on
a physician-specific basis.”

At this time, the Society is

awaiting HCFA response to the

letter. However, to remedy the final

concern, the board in another action

approved a recommendation of the

Council on Governmental Relations

that the Society request AMA to

study whether a better-designed

study, to be conducted by the AMA,
was warranted.

BOARD AUTHORIZES
LEGAL ACTION
The Board of Trustees authorized

legal action against the state

Department of Public Welfare and the

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services to contest the failure

of Medicaid to pick up Medicare co-

insurance payments for the elderly

poor eligible under both systems.

Medicaid currently pays Part B
premiums for Medicare plus a

deductible for dual eligibles; however,

it does not pay the 20 percent co-

insurance premium. Society legal

staff estimates the amount owed to

Pennsylvania physicians from co-

insurance payments due ranges

between $25 and $45 million. In a

similar New York lawsuit, physicians

were successful in regaining money
due. The Society's law suit will seek

to do the same.

PRIORITIZATION

POLICY ADOPTED
In response to the on-going debate

about prioritization versus rationing

of health care, the board adopted a

policy statement which makes a clear

distinction between the two and
states the Society’s view of both.

The subject was hotly debated
during the 1991 House of Delegates

meeting, where members of the

House agonized over the

involvement of organized medicine
in any form of health care rationing.

Rationing is “a process that restricts

the application of resources to those

medical services, categories of

services, and/or treatment options

ranked higher on a priority lists and
denies access to others by, in effect,

drawing a line,” according to the

statement. It also states tfiat

organized medicine should not be
responsible for the rationing of care.

Prioritization, however, is defined

as “a process that ranks medical
services, categories of services,

and/or treatment options on the

basis of value,” which is derived

from both non-economic and
economic benefits of services and
options. The Council on Education
and Science, which recommended
adoption of the statement by the

board, believes that physicians

should be involved in prioritizing

health care so it is not done without
physician participation.

The policy statement will be

presented to the House of Delegates

at its October meeting for further

ratification.

SOCIETY PURSUING
BILLING SERVICE
The trustees approved a

recommendation of the Council on
Medical Practice that the Society

pursue development of an electronic

billing service for use by all Society

members. According to the Council’s

report, the service would:

1 ) electronically bill many major
third-party insurers in the state,

2) increase the speed of

transmission of electronic claims,

3) allow the Society to monitor
claims payment practices of third

parties,

4) provide a competitively priced

alternative for physicians in the event

third-party insurers institute penalties

for paper claims submission,

5) offer the opportunity for

physicians to introduce computers

into their practices, and

6) allow the Society to offer other

computer-based products.
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Presbyterian Medical Center of Philadelphia

presents the:

1992 Philadelphia Internal

Medicine Board Review Course

September 8-13, 1992

6 DAYS OF LECTURES BY OVER 40-MEMBER FACULTY TO COVER
INTERNAL MEDICINE IN BOARD REVIEW STYLE

4 EVENINGS OF CASE MANAGEMENT WORKSHOPS AND ECG
INTERPRETATIONS

SPECIAL SESSION ON HOW TO PASS THE BOARDS

COMPREHENSIVE COURSE SYLLABUS INCLUDING SPECIAL TEST

QUESTIONS / ANSWERS

EARLY REGISTRANTS MAY OBTAIN A STUDY GUIDE ON PREPARING TO TAKE THE
1992 INTERNAL MEDICINE BOARD CERTIFICATION EXAMINATION

THIS COURSE WILL CLOSE OUT QUICKLY — IMMEDIATE REGISTRATION ADVISED
TO BE HELD AT THE MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

3801 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA

COURSE DIRECTORS:
WARREN A. KATZ, M.D.

STEVEN SILBER, M.D.

JOSEPH BOSELLI, M.D.

JOEL MORGANROTH, M.D.

To obtain a brochure please contact: Jackie at (2 1 5) 662-9014 or write to Joel Morganroth, M.D.

at Presbyterian Medical Center, CME office, 39th and Market Streets, Philadelphia, PA 19104



EWSFRONTS

FIVE SOCIETY SEMINARS
ON OSHA ADDED IN APRIL
With the release of new standards of

the Occupational Safety and Health

Administration (OSHA) on
occupational exposure to bloodborne
pathogens, the Society scheduled

three half-day seminars at the end of

April to help members and their

office staffs with implementation. An
overwhelming response from
potential attendees led the Society to

add five seminars to the original

schedule.

More than 660 physicians and
members of their office staffs

attended the eight half-day seminars
in King of Prussia, Harrisburg, and
Pittsburgh, April 21-24. A consultant

with Practice & Liability

Consultants, a health care practice

management and risk management
firm, addressed general compliance
topics, personnel recordkeeping and
training requirements, discipline

documentation, universal

precautions, infection control

techniques, and other pertinent

topics. Attendees received the

necessary components of an
Exposure Control Plan as required

by the regulations, and a seminar
outline.

Exclusively for members unable to

attend a seminar, the Society is

offering an OSHA Information Kit

containing all documentation
necessary to comply with the

regulations. Kits are available from
the Society’s Department of Physician

Services for $10 each plus tax. For
fastest delivery, complete and mail to

the Society a copy of the OSHA Order
Form included in the May issue of

Executive Report. For more
information, call 1-800-228-7823.

DELEGATION NEWS

AMA DELEGATES

DEBATE RESOLUTIONS
The Pennsylvania Medical Society’s

delegation to the American Medical
Association in April debated a

number of resolutions for possible

introduction at the AMA Annual
Meeting in Chicago in June.

Those resolutions finalized for

introduction address the following

issues: subpoena power for the Food
and Drug Administration,

alternatives for board recertification

examinations, establishment of

college campuses as smoke-free

Members of the Pennsylvania delegation to

the AMA met in April to discuss resolutions un-

der consideration for introduction in June to

the national delegation. Pictured (left to right)

are: George F. Buerger Jr., MD; Donald C.

Brown, MD; and John A. Malcolm Jr., MD.

environments, compliance of

residency programs to provide a

broad year of general training to

most first-year residents, tax

treatment of individual insurance,

and Health Access America, AMA
involvement in and reporting of

development of proposals for funding

and structure of graduate medical

education, AMA involvement in

changing concurrent care payment
policies, and AMA reaction to aspects

of HCFA’s Health Care Quality

Improvement Initiative.

Also at the June meeting, the

delegation will support two
candidates for seats on AMA councils:

State Society President Robert N.

Moyers, MD, a family practitioner

from Meadville, is seeking a position

on the Council on Medical Education;

and Ronald J. Clearfield, MD, a

radiologist in New Kensington, will

run for a position on the Council on
Constitution and Bylaws.

SOCIETY DISTRIBUTES

AIDS GUIDE TO MEMBERS
The State Society recently published

a booklet containing information for

physicians on AIDS. It also includes

a new Department of Health

reporting form released in February
and information about the final

regulations on occupational

exposure to bloodborne pathogens
issued by the Occupational and
Safety Health Administration.

The publication, developed

specifically for physicians by the

Society’s Commission on Public

Health, Subcommittee on AIDS,
describes, among other topics: the

State Society’s policy on AIDS
including patient care, education,

testing, couseling, confidentiality,

and public policy; counseling

information, such as a sample
patient information statement,

sample consent form, and disclosure

of HIV test results; safe sex

guidelines; information about
diagnosing AIDS and HIV positivity;

the pathogenesis of HIV; and testing

information.

This second edition of the Society’s

booklet was distributed, through
funding from the Society’s

Educational and Scientific Trust, to

each member physician in early April.

COUNTY NEWS

ACMS HOSTS

MEDIA TRAINING
In February, the Allegheny County
Medical Society (ACMS) hosted a

half-day media training seminar for

physicians. Pat Wood, State Society

director of media relations, explained

medicine’s role in the media, and
attendees were provided with

practical techniques in managing the

interview process.

A panel of local reporters

explained the news-gathering and
dissemination process and answered
physicians’ questions regarding

medicine in the media. Representing

print and broadcast media were:

Mark Roth, assistant managing
editor, Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-, Steve

Twedt, medical reporter, Tlie

Pittsburgh Press
;
Stacy Smith, news

anchor, KDKA-TV; and Dan Splain,

talk show host, KQV-AM radio.

SPECIALTY NEWS

ACADEMY PRESENTING

ANNUAL MEETING
The Pennsylvania Chapter of the

American Academy of Pediatrics will

present its annual meeting May 22-

24, 1992, at the Sheraton Hotel at

Station Square, Pittsburgh. The
session is entitled "Meeting the

Challenge: Special Care for the

Special Child.”

The meeting will focus on specific

diseases and the roles of parents,

family members, primary care

physicians, sub-specialists, the

community, the school nurse, and
other health care professionals.

Topics of interest to physicians

include: what is coordination of care

and does it work?, psychological
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HMSS NEWS

DR. MOYERS VISITS AROUND THE STATE

State Society President Robert N.

Moyers, MD, (pictured at podium)
is fulfilling

his inaugural

promise of

visiting with

as many
Pennsylvania

Hospital

Medical Staff

Sections

(HMSS) and
county

medical societies as possible this

year. Averaging three visits per

week, Dr. Moyers has talked with

more than 675 physicians and
hospital staff members in almost 25
hospitals as ol the end of April.

His agenda covers great changes
in the medical profession on local,

state, and national levels, as well as

current issues such as RBRVS,
workers’ compensation reform, the

Medicare Overcharge Measure
(MOM), living wills, tort reform,

practice parameters, and Medicaid
funding. He also emphasizes the

importance of physicians uniting

through State Society membership.
At a recent visit to Philhaven

Hospital, Lebanon County, he spoke

with Diehl M. Snyder, MD, president

of Phiihaven’s HMSS (seen below
with Dr. Moyers), and 37 of his staff

members about fragmentation of the

profession through subspecialties

and recent legislative activities. Dr.

Moyers strongly believes his visits

are a step toward reaching "all of the

profession” with a message about

regaining professionalism and unity

and countering “physician bashing”

by the media.

Before his presidential term ends
in October, he hopes to speak to “at

least half” of Pennsylvania’s HMSS
staff members and county medical

societies.

aspects of chronic illness,

management of asthma, Down's
Syndrome and seizure disorders,

diabetes outpatient management,
reimbursement for chronic care, and
recent federal initiatives for care of

the special needs child.

For additional information about

the meeting, credits, or registration,

call (215) 520-9123.

THORACIC SOCIETIES

TO CONVENE IN FALL
The Pennsylvania and New Jersey

Thoracic Societies, along with the

American Thoracic Society’s Eastern

Section, will convene for two days,

September 11-12, 1992, at the Hotel

Atop the Bellevue, Philadelphia.

Barbara Bates, MD, author and
lecturer at the University of

Pennsylvania, will keynote the

scientific meeting with her

presentation, “100 Years: Looking
Backward and Looking Forward,” a

summary of activities of the

American Lung Association of

Pennsylvania. Other session topics

will include gene therapy, cystic

fibrosis, lung transplantation, and
indoor/outdoor air pollution.

Six Category 1 CME credits will be

offered for the program. For
additional information, call Kathi

Wagner, chapter administrator of the

Pennsylvania Thoracic Society, at

(717) 540-8506.

HMSS NEWS

MEDICAL STAFF ASSEMBLY
AT AMA IN JUNE
Medical staffs from across the

country are encouraged to elect a

medical staff representative to

participate in the AMA-Hospital
Medical Staff Section (AMA-HMSS)
Assembly Meeting June 18-22, 1992,

at the Chicago Marriott Hotel.

The HMSS assembly provides

medical staffs with the opportunity

to discuss and participate in the

policy-making process of the AMA. In

addition to the assembly meeting,

participants may attend one of the

following educational programs:
1 ) Medical Staff Bylaws: Principles

and Practices, or 2) Outcomes
Management: A Medical Staff Issue.

During the first program, legal

experts from the AMA and private

medical law firms will present a

practical overview of the purpose,

function, and organization of

medical staff bylaws. Topics of

discussion will include selected

provisions regarding the Health Care
Quality Improvement Act, provision

for policy statements, and other

relevant issues. Participants will also

have the opportunity to ask questions

pertinent to individual institutions.

In the second program, physician

experts in the field of outcomes
management and total quality

improvement will provide medical
staff leaders with a perspective in

data collection and outcomes
management. They will also be

presented with information about
how to focus data collection for

successful and appropriate

application in the interest of

improved patient care.

For more information, call the

AMA’s Department of Hospital

Medical Staff Services at (312) 464-

4754 or464-4761.

SMALL BUSINESS HEALTH

INSURANCE STUDIED
Of the 218,000 small businesses in

Pennsylvania, approximately 19

percent do not offer health care

insurance for their employees,

according to a study commissioned
by Pennsylvania Blue Shield. Further

results indicate that those businesses

would offer insurance, and even

share in the cost of coverage, if an
affordable, basic benefits package
was available.

The percentage of small businesses

not offering health care insurance for

employees is even greater

nationwide, according to the

National Federation of Independent
Businesses and the Small Business

Administration. Of six million small

businesses in the nation, between 34

and 48 percent do not provide health

care insurance for employees.

The results demonstrate that "most
small businesses prefer to offer

health care coverage to their

employees, but cannot afford to do
so,” according to Karen Early, public

affairs manager at Pennsylvania Blue

Shield, who directed the study in late

1991. She adds that the results also

“support the development of tax

incentives for small businesses to

offer health insurance.”
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Peer RewewB

1991 in Retrospect Donald E. Harrop,MD

Dr. Harrop is president of
the Keystone Peer Review

Organization.

At the end of February, the Keystone Peer

Review Organization mailed its annual re-

port to all practicing physicians in Pennsyl-

vania. This article briefly summarizes high-

lights of that report and discusses tne

organization's recent accomplishments.

M
ow that all the numbers for

1991 are in and verified, we
can look back and ask our-

selves, “What kind of a year has

it been in terms of the Key-
stone Peer Review Organiza-

tion’s (KePRO’s) accomplishment of ob-

jectives, and the expectations of our parent

company, the Pennsylvania Medical Soci-

ety?” Those who read KePRO’s 1 990-9 1 an-

nual report would probably agree that

1991 was successful and that the organiza-

tion’s reputation is being continuously en-

hanced through the various policies and
procedures intended to maintain maxi-
mum fairness in the review system.

Statistically, the annual report dis-

played a number of charts and graphs
which reflect the success of the policies

set by the Board of Directors. The most
important of these was the revision made
to the quality review process, which
added another opportunity for physicians

to discuss potential quality of care con-

cerns without compromising our con-
tractual obligations to the Health Care Fi-

nancing Administration (HCFA). All

indications are that this has greatly re-

duced physician anxiety over the review

process and eliminated much past hostil-

ity because the initial letter is now mere-
ly a request for additional information
rather than being labeled a pending qual-

ity of care concern.

Almost an entire page of the report pre-

sented information to assist health care

providers in avoiding the most frequent,

confirmed quality problems and HCFA
generic quality screen failures. The report

contains several examples of the types of

cases in which confirmed problems or

screen failures are most often identified,

and recommendations for avoiding situa-

tions which cause KePRO to raise ques-

tions about quality of care.

Another section describes the KePRO
physician advisor credentialing process
which is somewhat unique. We believe

that it has contributed to increased physi-

cian acceptability of the PRO program:
more and more people are becoming
aware that all KePRO peer reviews are

conducted by board-certified specialists

who have active hospital admitting privi-

leges and who have been credentialed by
committees comprised of physicians
from their own county medical societies.

KePRO has also been striving to

strengthen its financial base by seeking

other review contracts in addition to

Medicare review in Pennsylvania. In

March 1992, a contract with the South-

eastern Pennsylvania Transit Authority
(SEPTA) was renewed for another year,

and a contract was signed with the Flori-

da Department of Health and Rehabilita-

tive Services to conduct the Medicaid re-

view in that state. We have also developed

a joint venture with the Florida Medical
Association for the purpose of bidding on
the Florida Medicare PRO contract. How-
ever, HCFA withdrew their Request for

Proposal because of an anticipated de-

crease in funding for the program shortly

after our proposal was submitted, and the

contract was awarded to the fiscal inter-

mediary in lieu of a PRO for the remain-

der of 1992. Another proposal for that

contract will be submitted later this year.

Financially, KePRO has been able to

operate at a profit during a time when
some PROs have suffered losses. This can

only be attributed to diligent application

of sound management practices. A divi-

dend was paid to our only stockholder,

the State Society, during 1991. We hope
another can be paid in 1992 if KePRO
maintains a sufficient excess of income
over expenditures. Overall, KePRO’s
board considers 1991 successful, and it

appears that 1992 is off to a good start.
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Whitney C. Corsello, Pittsburgh

Hahnemann University School of
Medicine, 1937; age 80, died February
11, 1992. Dr. Corsello was a general

surgeon.*

C. Nelson Davis, Merion Station

Temple University School of Medicine,

1931; age 88, died March 12, 1992. Dr.

Davis was a psychiatrist.*

Jose G. Guzman, Bethlehem
University of Santo Thomas Medical
School, Philippines, 1956; age 59, died
February 11, 1992. Dr. Guzman spe-

cialized in emergency medicine.*

George A. Jones, Steelton

Howard University College of
Medicine, 1935; age 87, died February
26, 1992. Dr. Jones was a dermatolo-
gist.*

Robert B. Silverman, York
University of Miami School of
Medicine, 1973; age 44, died February
6, 1992. Dr. Silverman was a patholo-

gist.*

Howard M. Simons, Elkins Park
Hahnemann University School of
Medicine, 1961; age 56, died February
18, 1992. Dr. Simons was a dermatol-
ogist.*

Harold L. Bess, Levittown

University of California, Irvine, Cali-

fornia College of Medicine, 1954; age
67, died February 22, 1992.

Ralph Cantafio, Doylestown
Temple University School of Medicine,

1938; age 78, died January 18, 1992.

Dr. Cantafio specialized in occupa-
tional medicine.

William M. Conway, Holidaysburg
Loyola University of Chicago Stritch

School of Medicine, 1939; age 78, died
February 20, 1992. Dr. Conway was a
general surgeon.

Barbara M. Frank, Wexford
University of Pittsburgh School of
Medicine, 1963; age 54, died January
8, 1992. Dr. Frank was a pediatrician.

Alda de Sam Lazaro,
Age 74, died January 28, 1992. Dr.

Lazaro was a psychiatrist.

Christopher S. May, Philadelphia

Hahnemann University School of
Medicine, 1988; age 29, died January
21, 1992. Dr. May was an internist.

Michael S. Mermon, Nesquehoning
Jefferson Medical College, 1933; age
83, died January 30, 1992. Dr. Mer-
mon was a genera] practitioner.

Edward G. Torrance, West Chester

University of Minnesota Medical
School, 1924; age 93, died February
19, 1992. Dr. Torrance was an in-

ternist.

A. Carl Walker, Waynesbnrg
University of Pennsylvania School of

Medicine, 1931; age 86, died February
28, 1992.

• Denotes membership in the Penn-
sylvania Medical Society at time of

death.

The Educational and Scientific Trust

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

provides yon with a way to make a

significant statement honoring the

memory of and paying tribute to your
colleagues who are deceased. Send
you tax-deductible memorial gift to

the Educational and Scientific Trust

of the Pennsylvania Medical Society,

777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

GIVE YOURSELF
AND YOUR
PROFESSION
jb Working too hard to smell the roses?

II B j fl I Do something nice for yourself,

your family, and your profession.

Invest as little as $5,000 in a charitable gift annuity from The Educa-

tional and ScientificTrust, and you'll receive:

• An income to you and your beneficiary for life

at competitive rates, some of it tax free;

• An income tax deduction; and

• No capital gains taxes if funded with appreciated

securities.

At the death of the final beneficiary, the principal endows The

Educational and Scientific Trust, permitting it to help additional

deserving medical students with low-cost student loans, assist new

practitioners establish offices in underserved areas, and address

vital public health issues.

For the free booklet, "Giving Through Gift Annuities,"

contact Bob Lamb at the Trust, toll free -- 1-800-228-7823.

EDUCATIONAL
§L

SCIENTIFIC TRUST
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

777 East Park Drive

P.O. Box 8820 • Harrisburg. PA 17105-8820

717-558-7750
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EWSMAKERS
Paul D. Siegel, MD, Philadelphia

internist, was newly appointed to the

board of directors of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society Liability Insurance

Company (PMSLIC).

Marjorie A. Bowman, MD, MPA,
professor and chair of the

Department of Family and
Community Medicine at the

Bowman Gray School of Medicine of

Wake Forest University in Winston
Salem, North Carolina, was
appointed editor of the Archives of
Family Medicine.

Ted S. Eisenberg, DO, FACOS,
plastic and reconstructive surgeon at

Suburban Genral Hopsital in

Norristown, has been named plastic

surgery consultant for the American
Osteopathic Board of Surgery.

Paul Lotke, MD, chief ol implant

services and a knee specialist in the

Joint Reconstruction Center at the

University of Pennsylvania Medical
Center, has been named president of

the Knee Society.

Jose F. Caro, MD, internationally

known diabetes expert, has been
appointed chairman of the

Department of Medicine at Thomas
Jefferson University.

Gloria J. Watkins, MD, pathologist

at Frick Community Health Center in

Mt. Pleasant, was named president of

the Westmoreland County Medical
Center.

Edwin W. Shearbum III, MD,
surgeon at Grand View Hospital in

Sellersville, was elected president of

the Bucks County Medical Society.

The Schuylkill County Medical
Society has installed the following

1 992 officers: Samuel C. Slimmer
Jr., MD, medical director of

emergency services at Pottsville

Hospital and the Warne Clinic,

president; A. Mohsen Kholoussy,
MD, chairman of the Department of

Surgery at Pottsville Hospital,

president-elect; Robert H. Peters
III, MD, gastroenterologist,

treasurer; and Joseph T. Marconis,
MD, vice president of medical affairs

at Pottsville Hospital, secretary.

Paul J. Fink, MD, chairman of the

Department of

Psychiatry at

Albert Einstein

Medical Center

and medical

director at

Belmont Center

for Compre-
hensive

Treatment, has

been appointed

to the

Philadelphia Board of Health.

Charles M. Baney, MD, retired this

year after practicing family medicine
in Hamburg for 35 years.

Charles E. Gregg, MD, was named
physician-in-charge of the anesthesia

service at Chestnut Hill Hospital in

Philadelphia.

An article entitled, "Euthanasia,” by
Stanley M. Marks, MD, past

president of the Allegheny County
Medical Society (ACMS), will be

reprinted in the "Other Opinion”

section of the AMA’s American

Medical News. The article was
originally published in the January 1 1

,

1992, issue of the ACMS Bulletin.

Charles E. Gregg, MD, was named
physician-in-charge of the anesthesia

service at Chestnut Hill Hospital in

Philadelphia.

James P. Bradley, MD, Pittsburgh

orthopaedic surgeon, was inducted to

fellowship in the American Academy
of Orthopaedic Surgeons.

Jonathan D. Rubin, MD, diagnostic

radiologist, was appointed medical
director of the Department of

Radiology at Mt. Sinai Hospital in

Philadelphia.

William E. Benson, MD, Overlook,

was named director of the Wills Eye
Hospital Retina Service. He succeeds
William H. Annesley Jr., MD, who,
in addition to continuing as a Retina

Service attending physician and an
active practitioner, will continue as

head of the Vitreoretinal Foundation.

Alexander J. Brucker, MD, chief of

the Retina and Vitreous Service for

the Department of Ophthalmology of

the University of Pennsylvania

School of Medicine at Scheie Eye
Institute in Philadelphia, was elected

president of the Macula Society. The
Society is an international

organization of ophthalmologists

who subspecialize in the care of

patients with diseases of the retina.

Jeffrey T. Kirchner, DO, a member
of the Department of Family Practice

at St. Joseph Hospital in Lancaster

and clinical preceptor in the

Department of Family and
Community Medicine at Lancaster

General Hospital, has been named to

the editorial board of Postgraduate

Medicine.

James H. Herndon, MD, the David

Silver professor and chairman of the

Department of Orthopaedic Surgery

at the University of Pittsburgh School

of Medicine, has been elected

chairman of the Residency Review
Committee for Orthopaedic Surgery.

Scott P. Henry, MD, was appointed

medical director of the Endoscopy
Center at Hamot Medical Center in

Erie.

Sheldon H. Linn, MD,
obstetrician/gynecologist at Grand
View Hospital, has been board
certified by the American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology.

The Commonwealth Board of the Medical College of Pennsylvania (MCP) annually awards and
funds two National Health Policy Fellowships for medical students to participate in a summer
internship program in Washington, DC. The program gives selected MCP students first-hand

experience in health care policy making at the federal level. Pictured (left to right) are: Francine

M. Monahan, 1991 National Health Policy Fellow; Janet Nanorta, manager of community
relations at Pennsylvania Blue Shield, Harrisburg; Victoria Wilson, president of MCP's
Commonwealth Board; Gilbert D. Tough, chairman ofBlue Cross of Northeastern Pennsylvania;

and Robert F. Centeno, 1991 National Health Policy Fellow.

Dr. Fink
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“When you compare malpractice insurers,

there is no comparison.”
“What do you look for first? Rates, naturally.

So that was the first item that attracted me to

Physicians Insurance Company They’re stable, well

run—and their rates have decreased continuously

since 1986; while at the same time they have

continued to broaden their coverage.

Additionally, the Company’s performance seems

to have forced other insurers to lower their rates.

Still, no one matches Physicians Insurance

Company, on rates or support;

• they won’t settle a case without your consent,

• when they fight your case, it’s with confidence and

intelligence, as shown by their 98% success rate

at trial,

• you receive 40 hours offree legal representation

for disciplinary proceedings, including staff

privilege disputes and service on peer review

committees,

• you receive legal counsel if you are called for a

deposition in a medical malpractice case in which

you are not named in the suit.

And Physicians Insurance Company doesn’t

automatically increase your rate for individual loss

experience, or for corporate or partnership

coverage.

1 had good reasons for originally changing to

Physicians Insurance Company. Those reasons are

even truer today— the rates, the service, the

support. It’s an easy choice.”

For updates, quotes, or any other information on

Pennsylvania’s leading malpractice earner, or a copy of

our latest newsletter, VITAL SIGNS, call or write

today.

m
PHYSICIANS
INSURANCECOM P ANY

1-800-462-0492

525 Plymouth Road, Suite 315

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462



ONIY ONE HrAAlTAGONIST HEALS REFLUX ESOPHAGITIS

AT DUODENAL ULCER DOSAGE. ONLY ONE.
Of all the H2-receptor antagonists, only Axid heals and

relieves reflux esophagitis at its standard duodenal ulcer dosage

Axid, 150 mg b.i.d., relieves heartburn in 86°/o of patients

after one day and 93% after one week. 1

ACID TESTED. PATIENT PROVEN.

AXID
nizatidine

150 mg b.i.d.

1 . Data on file, Lilly Research Laboratories. See accompanying page for prescribing information. ©1991 .
ELI LILLY and company NZ-2947-B-249304



AXID
nizatidine capsules
Brief Summary. Consult the package insert for

complete prescribing information.

Indications and Usage: i. Active duodenal ulcer

-

for up to 8 weeks of treatment at a dosage of 300 mg
h.s. or 150 mg b.i.d. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy- for healed duodenal ulcer

patients at a dosage of 1 50 mg h.s. at bedtime. The

consequences of therapy with Axid for longer than 1

year are not known.

3. Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)- for up

to 12 weeks of treatment of endoscopically diagnosed

esophagitis, including erosive and ulcerative esophagitis,

and associated heartburn at a dosage of 150 mg b.i.d.

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to the drug.

Because cross sensitivity in this class of compounds has

been observed, H2-receptor antagonists, including Axid,

should not be administered to patients with a history

of hypersensitivity to other H2-receptor antagonists.

Precautions: General- 1. Symptomatic response to nizatidine therapy does not preclude the presence

of gastric malignancy.

2. Dosage should be reduced in patients with moderate to severe renal insufficiency.

3. In patients with normal renal function and uncomplicated hepatic dysfunction, the disposition of

nizatidine is similar to that in normal subjects.

Laboratory Tests- False- positive tests for urobilinogen with Multistix" may occur during therapy.

Drug Interactions -No interactions have been observed with theophylline, chlordiazepoxide, lorazepam,

lidocaine, phenytom, and warfarin. Axid does not inhibit the cytochrome P-450 enzyme system; therefore,

drug interactions mediated by inhibition of hepatic metabolism are not expected to occur. In patients given

very high doses (3,900 mg) of aspirin daily, increased serum salicylate levels were seen when nizatidine,

150 mg b.i.d., was administered concurrently.

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility-

A

2-year oral carcinogenicity study in rats with

doses as high as 500 mg/kg/day (about 80 times the recommended daily therapeutic dose) showed no evidence

of a carcinogenic effect. There was a dose-related increase in the density of enterochromaffin-like (ECL) cells

in the gastric oxyntic mucosa. In a 2-year study in mice, there was no evidence of a carcinogenic effect in male

mice, although hyperplastic nodules of the liver were increased in the high-dose males as compared with

placebo. Female mice given the high dose of Axid (2,000 mg/kg/day, about 330 times the human dose) showed

marginally statistically significant increases in hepatic carcinoma and hepatic nodular hyperplasia with no

numerical increase seen in any of the other dose groups.The rate of hepatic carcinoma in the high-dose

animals was within the historical control limits seen for the strain of mice used. The female mice were given

a dose larger than the maximum tolerated dose, as indicated by excessive (30%) weight decrement as compared

with concurrent controls and evidence of mild liver injury (transaminase elevations). The occurrence of a marginal

finding at high dose only in animals given an excessive and somewhat hepatotoxic dose, with no evidence of a

carcinogenic effect in rats, male mice, and female mice (given up to 360 mg/kg/day, about 60 times the human

dose), and a negative mutagenicity battery are not considered evidence of a carcinogenic potential for Axid.

Axid was not mutagenic in a battery of tests performed to evaluate its potential genetic toxicity, including

bacterial mutation tests, unscheduled DNA synthesis, sister chromatid exchange, mouse lymphoma assay,

chromosome aberration tests, and a micronucleus test.

In a 2-generation, perinatal and postnatal fertility study in rats, doses of nizatidine up to 650 mg/kg/day

produced no adverse effects on the reproductive performance of parental animals or their progeny.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic Effects -Pregnancy Category C — Oral reproduction studies in rats at doses up

to 300 times the human dose and in Dutch Belted rabbits at doses up to 55 times the human dose revealed no

evidence of impaired fertility or teratogenic effect; but, at a dose equivalent to 300 times the human dose,

treated rabbits had abortions, decreased number of live fetuses, and depressed fetal weights. On intravenous

administration to pregnant New Zealand White rabbits, nizatidine at 20 mg/kg produced cardiac enlargement,

coarctation of the aortic arch, and cutaneous edema in 1 fetus, and at 50 mg/kg, it produced ventricular

anomaly, distended abdomen, spina bifida, hydrocephaly, and enlarged heart in 1 fetus. There are, however,

no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. It is also not known whether nizatidine can

cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Nizatidine

should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers -Studies in lactating women have shown that 0.1% of an oral dose is secreted

in human milk in proportion to plasma concentrations. Because of growth depression in pups reared

by treated lactating rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or the drug, taking

into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric Use- Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

Use in Elderly Patients- Healing rates in elderly patients were similar to those in younger age groups

as were the rates of adverse events and laboratory test abnormalities. Age alone may not be an important

factor in the disposition of nizatidine. Elderly patients may have reduced renal function.

Adverse Reactions: Worldwide, controlled clinical trials included over 6,000 patients given nizatidine in

studies of varying durations. Placebo-controlled trials in the United States and Canada included over 2,600 patients

given nizatidine and over 1 ,700 given placebo. Among the adverse events in these placebo-controlled trials, only

anemia (0.2% vs 0%) and urticaria (0.5% vs 0.1%) were significantly more common in the nizatidine group. Of

the adverse events that occurred at a frequency of 1% or more, there was no statistically significant difference

between Axid and placebo in the incidence of any of these events (see package insert for complete information).

A variety of less common events were also reported; it was not possible to determine whether these

were caused by nizatidine.

Hepatic- Hepatocellular injury (elevated liver enzyme tests or alkaline phosphatase) possibly or probably

related to nizatidine occurred in some patients. In some cases, there was marked elevation (>500 IU/L) in

SGOT or SGPT and, in a single instance, SGPT was >2,000 IU/L. The incidence of elevated liver enzymes

overall and elevations of up to 3 times the upper limit of normal, however, did not significantly differ from that

in placebo patients. All abnormalities were reversible after discontinuation of Axid. Since market introduction,

hepatitis and jaundice have been reported. Rare cases of cholestatic or mixed hepatocellular and cholestatic

injury with jaundice have been reported with reversal of the abnormalities after discontinuation of Axid.

Cardiovascular- In clinical pharmacology studies, short episodes of asymptomatic ventricular tachycardia

occurred in 2 individuals administered Axid and in 3 untreated subjects.

C/VS- Rare cases of reversible mental confusion have been reported.

Endocrine- Clinical pharmacology studies and controlled clinical trials showed no evidence of anti-

androgemc activity due to nizatidine. Impotence and decreased libido were reported with similar frequency

by patients on nizatidine and those on placebo. Gynecomastia has been reported rarely.

Hematologic- Anemia was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine than in placebo-treated

patients. Fatal thrombocytopenia was reported in a patient treated with nizatidine and another H 2 - receptor

antagonist. This patient had previously experienced thrombocytopenia while taking other drugs. Rare cases

of thrombocytopenic purpura have been reported.

Integumental- Urticaria was reported significantly more frequently in nizatidine- than in placebo-treated

patients. Rash and exfoliative dermatitis were also reported.

Hypersensitivity- As with other H 2-receptor antagonists, rare cases of anaphylaxis following nizatidine

administration have been reported. Rare episodes of hypersensitivity reactions (eg, bronchospasm, laryngeal

edema, rash, and eosinophilia) have been reported.

Other- Hyperuricemia unassociated with gout or nephrolithiasis was reported. Eosinophilia, fever, and

nausea related to nizatidine have been reported.

Overdosage: Overdoses of Axid have been reported rarely. If overdosage occurs, activated charcoal,

emesis, or lavage should be considered along with clinical monitoring and supportive therapy. The ability of

hemodialysis to remove nizatidine from the body has not been conclusively demonstrated; however, due to its

large volume of distribution, nizatidine is not expected to be efficiently removed from the body by this method.

PV 2093 AMP [101591]

Additional information available to the profession on request

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana
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YOCON*
YOHIMBINE HCI

Description: Yohimbine is a 3a-15a-20B-17a-hydroxy Yohimbine-16a-car-

boxylic acid methyl ester. The alkaloid is found in Rubaceae and related trees.

Also in Rauwolfia Serpentina (L) Benth. Yohimbine is an indolalkylamine

alkaloid with chemical similarity to reserpine. It is a crystalline powder,

odorless. Each compressed tablet contains (1/12 gr.) 5.4 mg of Yohimbine

Hydrochloride.

Action: Yohimbine blocks presynaptic alpha-2 adrenergic receptors Its

action on peripheral blood vessels resembles that of reserpine, though it is

weaker and of short duration. Yohimbine’s peripheral autonomic nervous

system effect is to increase parasympathetic (cholinergic) and decrease

sympathetic (adrenergic) activity. It is to be noted that in male sexual

performance, erection is linked to cholinergic activity and to alpha-2 ad-

renergic blockade which may theoretically result in increased penile inflow,

decreased penile outflow or both.

Yohimbine exerts a stimulating action on the mood and may increase

anxiety. Such actions have not been adequately studied or related to dosage

although they appear to require high doses of the drug. Yohimbine has a mild

anti-diuretic action, probably via stimulation of hypothalmic centers and

release of posterior pituitary hormone

Reportedly, Yohimbine exerts no significant influence on cardiac stimula-

tion and other effects mediated by B-adrenergic receptors, its effect on blood

pressure, if any, would be to lower it; however no adequate studies are at hand

to quantitate this effect in terms of Yohimbine dosage.

Indications: Yocon* is indicated as a sympathicolytic and mydriatric. It may

have activity as an aphrodisiac.

Contraindications: Renal diseases, and patient's sensitive to the drug. In

view of the limited and inadequate information at hand, no precise tabulation

can be offered of additional contraindications.

Warning: Generally, this drug is not proposed for use in females and certainly

must not be used during pregnancy. Neither is this drug proposed for use in

pediatric, geriatric or cardio-renal patients with gastric or duodenal ulcer

history. Nor should it be used in conjunction with mood-modifying drugs

such as antidepressants, or in psychiatric patients in general.

Adverse Reactions: Yohimbine readily penetrates the (CNS) and produces a

complex pattern of responses in lower doses than required to produce periph-

eral a-adrenergic blockade. These include, anti-diuresis, a general picture of

central excitation including elevation of blood pressure and heart rate, in-

creased motor activity, irritability and tremor. Sweating, nausea and vomiting

are common after parenteral administration of the drug. 12 Also dizziness,

headache, skin flushing reported when used orally.
13

Dosage and Administration: Experimental dosage reported in treatment of

erectile impotence. 1
1 tablet (5.4 mg) 3 times a day, to adult males taken

orally. Occasional side effects reported with this dosage are nausea, dizziness

or nervousness . In the event of side effects dosage to be reduced to Vi tablet 3

times a day, followed by gradual increases to 1 tablet 3 times a day. Reported

therapy not more than 10 weeks

.

3

How Supplied: Oral tablets of Yocon* 1/12 gr. 5.4 mg in

bottles Of 100's NDC 53159-001-01 and 1000's NDC
53159-001-10.
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EW MEMBERS

STUDENTS
Ousaima N. Al-Misky, 3471 Ainslie St.,

Philadelphia 19129,215-849-8104

Heidi T. Bloom, 238 S. 8th St., #2, Philadelphia

19107, 215-627-4563

Adrienne E. Bossio, 250 Michelle Ln. #108,

Groton, CT 06340, 203-448-9267

Frank W. Bowen, 415 S. 43rd St., Philadelphia

19104
Kevin D. Bristowe, Donna Ann Apts., 1637

Lincoln Ave., #15, Prospect Park 19076, 215-

532-6336

Cynthia A. Bums, 241 Candlebrook Rd., King
of Prussia 19406, 215-265-0157

Ellen B. Cassidy, 1500 Locust St., #2913,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-732-3243

Melanie R. Chellman, 310-D University Manor
W„ Hershev 17033, 717-531-7839

Mary E. Cohen, 1 12 Hallmark S., Hershey
17033, 717-533-7417

Gregory P. Cosgrove, 317 N. Broad St., #318,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-627-5366

Denise A. Cruz, 255 W. HortterSt.,

Philadelphia 19119, 215-848-8819

Nishan Dadian, 117 N. 15th St., #1701,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-972-0976

Maria L. DeLeon, 2200 Ben Franklin Pky., Box
1706W, Philadelphia 19130, 215-851-0945

Denise M. Dorsey, 1000 Walnut St., #1606,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-928-0938

Rebecca L. Elstrom, 3614 Baring St.,

Philadelphia 19104, 215-662-0242

Elizabeth R. Emami, 3515 Indian Queen Ln.,

#E1, Philadelphia 19129, 215-843-3577

David K. English, 1 Franklintown Blvd., #1015,

Philadelphia 19103, 215-568-1756

Brett S. Fissel, 968 Cvbus Way, Southampton
18966,215-355-9521

Bruce F.C. Gomberg, 5920 Douglas St.,

Pittsburgh 15217,412-421-0744

Murray A. Kimmel, 6656 Rutland St.,

Philadelphia 19149, 215-342-2950

Kevin J. King, 1902 Country Club Dr., Cherry
Hill, NJ 08003, 609-795-5847

Eric J. Knorr, 3305 Indian Queen Ln., 1st FL,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-843-2825

Terrance R. Krysinski, 210 Ripka St.,

Philadelphia 19127, 215-482-8997

John E. Lahaniatis, 325 N. 15th St., #211,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-557-9051

Linath Lim, 3529 Indian Queen Ln., 2nd FL,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-438-7885

Henry C. Lin, 317 N. Broad St., #316,

Philadelphia 19106, 215-592-8650

Caleb R. Lippman, 226 S. 44th St.,

Philadelphia 19104,215-387-9258

Brian P. Marr, 1 18 Yarmouth Ln., Media
19063, 215-565-9088

Warren L. Mays, 3343 Indian Queen Ln.,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-438-9731

Kathleen McKenna, 242 Stampers St.,

Philadelphia 19147, 215-829-9975

Melissa A. Myers, 928 Clinton St., #7,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-928-9166

Michael Nakhjavan, 7900-C Stenton Ave.,

#212, Philadelphia 19118, 215-242-5542

Melissa A. Natale, 1518 Spruce St., #3C,

Philadelphia 19102, 215-893-0711

Kevin K. Nguyen, 3315 Cresson St.,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-849-5299

Susan M. Pacana, 1507 Green St., #2R,

Philadelphia 19107

Susheel P. Patil, 950 Walnut St., #315,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-925-3943

Eileen C. Quintana, 625 S. 19th St., 1st FI,

Philadelphia 19146, 215-732-2069

George T. Reiter, 1909 Green St., #3W,
Philadelphia 19130, 215-236-4669

Cristy A. Robertson-Scheier, 7010 Matthias
St., Philadelphia 19128, 215-483-9171

Elmer T. Sanders, 2901 Woodpipe Ln., #C,

Philadelphia 19129, 215-438-6251

Duane D. Siberski, 410 Timber Ln., Newton
Square 19073, 215-356-6615

David B. Solit, 2101 Chestnut St., #818,

Philadelphia 19103

Tjhi W. Tjauw, 950 Walnut St., #319,

Philadelphia 19107

Charles V. Touey, 38 S. Scott Ave., Glenolden

19036, 215-586-2852

Pamela R. Turner, 5555 Wissahickon Ave.,

#709, Philadelphia 19144, 215-849-6408

Manish K. Wadhwa, 950 Walnut St., #213,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-925-6442

John E. Wilson, 1438 Colwell Ln., #304,

Conshohocken 19428, 215-825-3696

Abigail Wolf, 7013 Green St., 1st FL,

Philadelphia 19119, 215-849-8546

Edio J. Zampaglione, 2317 S. Bancroft St.,

Philadelphia 19145, 215-465-0752

CORRECTION

In the New Members section of the

March 1992 issue of Pennsylvania
Medicine, Thomas D. Caruso, DO,
Montgomery County, is incorrectly

identified as a psychiatrist. Dr. Caruso
specializes in physical medicine and re-

habilitation.

RUN A SPECIAL
PRACTICE.

Today’s Air Force has special opportuni-

ties for qualified physicians and physi-

cian specialists. To pursue medical excel-

lence without the overhead of a private

practice, talk to an Air Force medical pro-

gram manager about the quality lifestyle,

quality benefits and 30 days of vacation

with pay each year that are part of a

medical career with the Air Force. Dis-

cover how special an Air Force practice

can be. Call

USAF Health Professions

Toll Free 1-800-423-USAF



LASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHYSICIANS WANTED

ER physicians— Full-time/part-

time positions available NJ, PA,

NY. Emergency medicine experi-

ence preferred. Guaranteed
compensation and paid malprac-

tice. For more information call

(215) 521-5100 (within PA), 1-

800-TRAUMA6 (outside PA), or

send CV to Trauma Service
Group PC, Scott Plaza, Building

Two, Suite 114, Philadelphia, PA
19113.

Western Pennsylvania—Board

Certified or prepared emergency
physicians needed for staffing a

community hospital emergency
department near the Ohio/Penn-

sylvania border. Please send CV
to P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh,

PA 15233-0431.

Pennsylvania—Physician group

seeks full-time and part-time

physicians for an emergency de-

partment of community hospitals

in central and western Pennsyl-

vania. Please send resume to

P.O. Box 99431, Pittsburgh, PA
15233-0431.

General internist—Immediate
opening available for dynamic
BC/BE physician to join well-es-

tablished internal medicine prac-

tice in southwestern Pennsylva-

nia. Salary $100,000. Benefit

package $10,000. Pension plans.

Future partnership option. In-

house laboratory and x-ray facili-

ties. Excellent opportunity. Reply

Box 345, Pennsylvania Medicine,

777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8820.

Pocono Mts. area—Northeast

Pennsylvania busy family practice

looking for BE/BC family practi-

tioner. No Ob; active hospital

practice; partnership possibilities.

Skiing, boating, hiking within 5

miles. 90 minutes from Manhattan

and Philadelphia. Please send
CV to: Monroe Family Practice

Assoc., 1803 W. Main, Strouds-

burg, PA 18360; (717) 421-0170.

Surgery—The Department of

Surgery at a progressive, aca-

demic urban medical center in the

northeast seeking aggressive,

well-trained chief of vascular
surgery and a general surgeon
with certificate in critical care to

develop a practice and play an im-

portant role in the education and
training of medical students and

surgical residents. Hospital will

provide attractive package and in-

centives and will assist with prac-

tice development. Medical school

faculty appointment commensu-
rate with qualifications. Box 362,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820.

OB/GYN, FP, DERM, PEDS,
CARD(NI)—Group practice op-

portunities, Philadelphia area,

confidentiality protected. Contact

A! Yannelli, Yannelli Randolph &
Co., 994 Old Eagle School Rd.,

Ste. 1020, Wayne, PA 19087
(215) 964-1616.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

—

Penn Group Medical Association

(PGMA), a multi-specialty group

practice affiliated with the largest

HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking
BE/BC physician in: family prac-

tice, internal medicine, pediatrics,

ob/gyn, and psychiatry. We are

formally affiliated with major
teaching hospitals and leading

community hospitals in Pitts-

burgh. PGMA serves seven am-
bulatory care centers, all conve-

niently located near cultural,

educational, recreational, and
corporate activities. Excellent

salary, fringe benefits, and incen-

tives. For confidential considera-

tion contact: Angela Lascola,

HealthAmerica, 5 Gateway Cen-
ter, Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or call

collect (412) 553-7502.

Immediate position—Part-time

BC/BE internist. Southwestern
Pennsylvania (suburb of Pitts-

burgh); ideal position for female

physician desiring to raise a fam-

ily and practice medicine. Mod-
ern new facility, x-ray, lab. Salary

negotiable. Box 366, Pennsylva-

nia Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Seeking associate for busy
family practice in western
Pennsylvania area. Salary and
benefits guaranteed with full part-

nership available in one year.

Transportation and accommoda-
tions paid for meeting. Contact
Chris at (412) 758-7524 or reply

to U.G. Kim, MD, P.O. Box 868,

Ellwood City. PA 16117.

Wanted—Family physician need-

ed for busy broadbased group
practice 35 minutes north of Pitts-

burgh. Practice includes obstet-

rics, nursing home work, house
calls, and assisting in surgery.

Contact: Family Medical Care As-

sociates (412) 681-5170.

General Internist—Excellent op-

portunity (Full or Part-time). Im-

mediate opening for industrious,

personable, compassionate BC-
BE physician to join a well estab-

Medical Practice

Sales and Appraisals

Fulton, Longshore & Associates is a leader in the appraisal and
sale of medical practices.

Listed below are several of the practices which are currently for sale:

SPECIALTY LOCATION ANNUAL
REVENUE

Cardiology Philadelphia $ 285,000

Dermatology Coastal New Jersey $ 700,000

Dermatology Northern Delaware $ 415,000

Family Practice Northern Delaware $ 250,000

Gynecology Philadelphia $ 340,000

Internal Medicine Central Pennsylvania $ 900,000

Ophthalmology D.C. Area $ 600,000

Ophthalmology New Jersey $ 300,000

Ophthalmology Michigan $ 700,000

Ophthalmology North Virginia $1,000,000

Ophthalmology Charlotte, NC $ 600,000

Ophthalmology Ohio $1,500,000

Pediatrics Central New Jersey $ 210,000

Pediatrics Lehigh Valley, PA $ 250,000

Radiology South Jersey $ 850,000

For additional information, please contact:

Ed Strogen

V Fulton, Longshore & Associates

A 527 Plymouth Road, Suite 410

ft Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

W (215)834-6780

H
PITTSBURGH!

ospital-guaranteed and private practice opportunities for

board certified/eligible physicians are available in Western

Pennsylvania in the following specialties:

Cardiology

Invasive

Noninvasive

Emergency Medicine

Family Medicine

Internal Medicine

OB/GYN
Surgery

General

Vascular

Our search and business advisory services are paid by our

sponsoring hospital and physician clients. We will provide:

• Compensation planning
• Practice start-up planning and implementation

• Practice valuation and purchase assistance

• Pee schedule/profile development
• Partnership buy-in valuation and structuring

f you would like additional information on current

opportunities or assistance in the above areas before making

your decision, please send your CV or call John Fenner for

a confidential discussion:

I

FENNER & COSTELLO, INC.

Penn Center West One
Pittsburgh, PA 15276

(412) 788-0877 (800) 837-0877 FAX (412) 788-0895

Specialists In Physician Development
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iished internal medicine practice

in greater Harrisburg area. In

house laboratory and x-ray facili-

ties. Special skills helpful but not

necessary. Reply to: Box 372,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820.

Emergency Physician— Full-

time opportunities in the PA, NY,

and NJ area. Must be experi-

enced. Board eligibility and
ACLS, ATLS certifications pre-

ferred. Excellent compensation

package plus malpractice insur-

ance and benefits. Part-time po-

sition also available. Send CV to

AESA, Inc., Box 2510, Wilkes-

Barre, PA 18703; or call 1-800-

779-1427.

Community Hospital, N.E.

Philadelphia—2 locations.

Seeks general radiologist, mam-
mo, ultrasound, cat scan, nuc.

med. Knowledge of angio helpful

but not necessary. 2 positions;

full & part-time. Send resume &

date available to: Ann Gabriel,

MBA, P.G. Box 21911, Philadel-

phia, PA 19124.

Solo board certified family

physician seeking a BE/BC
non-smoking associate in

Family Practice. No OB. Modern

office, good staff, good salary.

Contact James H, Thomas, MD,
Eastwood Professional Building,

Greensburg, PA 15601; (412)

837-5257.

General surgeon BE/BC to join

large solo surgical practice.

Salary $140,000 with early part-

nership. Send CV to Box 376,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Har-

risburg, PA 17105-8820.

General internist, or pulmonary,

cardiology or other subspecialty-

BE/BC to join 5-physician group

in Carlisle, south central Pennsyl-

vania. Close to Washington, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia. College

town with progressive hospital,

excellent schools, good place to

raise family. Competitive salary

with complete benefit package,

opportunity for partnership. Send
CV to Box 374, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Drive,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Full-time emergency room po-

sition available in a 400-bed
suburban hospital with 48,000

visits. Board certified/eligible in

emergency medicine or other

specialty with emergency room
experience. Excellent salary/ben-

efit package with partnership po-

tential. Contact Clarke Hankey,

MD, Emergency Department, St.

Clair Hospital, 1000 Bower Hill

Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15243
(412) 561-4900.

Physician/retired or semi-re-

tired—For nice office practice in

Philadelphia (P/T). Please call

215-952-6021.

Emergency Medicine—DuBois,

Pennsylvania. Excellent opportu-

nity to practice emergency
medicine in a progressive 252-

bed JCAHO accredited regional

medical center. Excellent nursing

staff. Approximately 17,500 ED
visits per year. Applicants must

be licensed to practice medicine

in the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, certification in emergen-

cy medicine preferred. Competi-

tive salary with an excellent

benefit package. Send CV to Earl

D. Morgan, MD, Director of Emer-

gency Medicine, DuBois Region-

al Medical Center, P.O. Box 447,

DuBois, PA 15801.

Internal Medicine specialty

group seeks additional BE/BC in-

ternist for busy and diverse prac-

tice. Outpatient/inpatient respon-

sibilities, shared call coverage,

and modern clinic with in-house

lab and x-ray. University town of

30,000 located one hour from

Pittsburgh with exceptional recre-

ational, cultural, and educational

outlets including a medical
school. Guaranteed salary and
benefits with future partnership

option. Call Michael Krier at 1-

800-272-2777 or reply to Box
380, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777

East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Family Practitioner—Excellent

opportunity. Full-time. Immediate

opening for industrious, person-

able, compassionate physician

looking to start practice in grow-

ing community. Respond to:

Gilbert E. Pittenger, R.D.#1
,
Box

91, New Ringgold, PA 17960.

Erie, Pennsylvania—A 560+
bed referral center is seeking a

full-time B/C physician in emer-

gency medicine. 36,000 annual

visits. Excellent salary and bene-

fit package. Contact: Phy Hiss

Gibson, Hamot Medical Center,

201 State St., Erie, PA 16550,

(800) 937-9133, extension 7047.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

—

Thriving general pediatric practice

in urban setting seeks BE/BC pe-

diatrician as part-time associate to

work 20 clinical hours/ week. Ex-

Neonatologist
The Lower Bucks Hospital, in agreement with

Temple University Department of Pediatrics/St.

Christopher's Hospital for Children, is currently

conducting a search for an experienced Neona-

tologist. Position available July 1, 1992.

This is an outstanding opportunity to direct the de-

velopment and implementation of our new, state of

the art Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. As a Faculty

member, you will also rotate through a tertiary

pediatric facility.

In return for your expertise in the dynamic field of

neonatology, you will receive a generous compen-

sation and benefits package. Please forward CV
and written response to: Dennis J. Kain, CEO,
Lower Bucks Hospital, 501 Bath Road, Bristol,

PA 19007. An equal opportunity employer.

fg=!§= Lower
gs-p Bucksss Hospital

Women’s Health

University Health Services

The University Health Services Women’s Health Department of

Penn State University provides primary' health care for students at

University Park Campus. We seek a Physician to provide clinical and

administrative leadership for innovative women’s health practice.

This is an excellent opportunity for a women’s health specialist who

enjoys working with college students. We require board certification

or eligibility in Family Practice, Internal Medicine, or Gynecology

and/or 4 to 5 years ofexperience in women’s health practice focusing

on adolescents and young adults. Excellent communication and

organizational skills a must. Our Health Services staff enjoys the

highly professional environment of an outstanding academic com-

munity and an attractive campus setting in the wooded mountains of

Central Pennsylvania’s Happy Valley. We offer a competitive salary

with excellent benefits and University-paid malpractice insurance.

To apply, please send resume to: Dr. Margaret Spear, MD, Depart-

ment PM-2282, PENN STATE UNIVERSITY, 120 South Burrowes

Street, University Park, PA 16802. An Affirmative Action/Equal

Opportunity Employer. Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply.

pennState
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cellent competitive salary. Paid malpractice in-

surance and vacation/conference time.

Shared evening and weekend telephone cov-

erage from comfort of own home. Send CV to

R. Drain, MD, 5253 Spruce St., Philadelphia,

PA 19139.

Woman general surgeon seeks an associ-

ate to join her in an active breast clinic. Must

be BC/BE in general surgery. Salary, health

insurance, malpractice insurance, profit shar-

ing. Good opportunity for recent graduate.

Reply to: Johnstown Screening & Diagnostic

Breast Center, 1111 Franklin St., Suite 030,

Johnstown, PA 15905.

Philadelphia area, part-time—Medically

trained physician with PA license needed to

help conduct clinical research. Reasonable
hours compatible with person/family require-

ments. Forward CVs to John Morgan, 22 Rap
Run Dr., Dresher, PA 19025.

POSITIONS WANTED

Seeking position in gastroenterology/in-

ternal medicine. Available now. Board certi-

fied in internal medicine. Board eligible in gas-

troenterology. British and U.S. trained.

Licensed in Pennsylvania. Contact S.P.

Nathan, South Baltimore General Hospital,

3001 S. Hanover St., Baltimore, MD 21230.

(301) 355-5502.

Physician Practice Manager—Experienced

health care administrator seeks challenging

position. Proven skills in: administration/ plan-

ning/fiscal management, innovative problem

solving, leadership, marketing, effective com-
munication. Please send inquiries to: Box 379,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professional office suite in northeast
Philadelphia. Private entrance, located in

apartment bldg. One block from shopping and
transportation. Will renovate to suit tenant.

Call (201) 944-8700 or (215) 744-8271.

Professional Resume Services—Success-
fully serving the career needs of physicians

since 1976. All levels and specialties. Cur-

riculum vitae preparation. Cover letter devel-

opment. Career planning. Commitment to

quality and client satisfaction. Immediate ser-

vice. Effective! Professional. Confidential. 1-

800-786-3037 (24 hrs.) Alan Kirschen, MA.

“Safe Harbor” restrictions are just the be-

ginning.—Complete divestiture may be your

best option. We broker your “turn-key” busi-

ness to the highest buyer. Includes but not

limited to CT, MRI, sono, mammo, cardiovas-

cular, nuclear, PT, DME. For more informa-

tion managing partners please call B.L.

Farkas, MD, at 800-338-5977.

Northeastern Pennsylvania—Take over es-

tablished family practice. Doctor to retire. In

home office. Family oriented communities on
the beautiful Delaware River at the PA/NY
border in fastest growing county in Pennsyl-

vania. Nearby consultants in all fields. Quali-

ty lifestyle/recreational amenities. Unique op-

portunity for guaranteed income, paid

malpractice insurance, and other incentives.

Contact physician after 6:00 (717) 559-7400.

No collateral credit line. Up to $50,000. No
placement fees, annual fees, or prepayment
penalties. Competitive rates - rapid process-

ing. Call 800-331 -4951 Ext. 51 1

.

Practice Wanted—Experienced family

physician 15 years in practice, wants to buy
general/family medicine practice in Chester,

Montgomery, Philadelphia, Delaware, or Lan-

caster counties. Please call (215) 495-5414

or 495-5355.

Universal X-Ray Equipment—Manufac-
tured in 1984. No flouroscopy. X-ray table,

film processor, Fisher Industries. All three

items bought new and used lightly. Call (412)

547-0770.

For Sale—Established pediatric practice in

the western suburbs of Philadelphia. Fully

equipped. 1,600 patients. Doctor retiring.

Box 377, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East

Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Under Building for Sale—Good Scranton

location. Near all hospitals. Off-street parking

available. Perfect for physician's/outpatient

satellite. Interested parties call (717) 343-

3385 after 3:00 p.m. Mon-Thurs.

Financing Unsecured—Up to $60K. No

placement fees or prepayment penalties.

Competitive rates, rapid processing, best in-

terest only payment option. EQUIPMENT
LEASING—Answer in 1 2-72 hours, no upside

limit, single or master lease. Warranty exten-

sion, new practices eligible. Call 800-331-

4951, Ext. 511, 9-5 EST.

For Sale— Established Mainline internal

medicine practice. Call (215) 569-5755.

Internal Medicine-Family Practice for

sale—Well established with excellent growth

potential. Situated one hour north of Harris-

burg, Pennsylvania. Fully equipped and ex-

cellent staff. Located near two community
hospitals. Physician will help with transition

and financing. Gross income $600,000 to

$800,000 yearly. Extremely reasonable ask-

ing price. Reply to: Box 378, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Otolaryngologist needed to share space
with ophthalmologist with multiple offices in

Pittsburgh and suburbs. Flexible terms and
ready market. Call (412) 837-4232.

General Practice, ambulatory—Pittsburgh

suburb. Growing six years old practice. 95%
privately insured patients. Owner relocating

out of state. Includes x-ray, EKG, spirometer,

and lab equipment. Real estate optional.

(412) 935-0880.

Do you know someone who needs nursing care in their home?

We have a special person to take care of
your special person.

Are your patients entitled and/or eligible for Medicare
benefits? If you are not sure call MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL and we will help you get the answer. Bear in mind that

a person need not be a Social Security recipient or over 65 to

receive Medicare services. People who are disabled for 2 years

or more are eligible as are people who are in dialysis for 6

months or longer. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL provides

a full range of HOME HEALTH SERVICES, as well as

private duty nursing. We provide most of these services in the

home as well as in the hospital and nursing home.

m
MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Allentown 434-7277

Harrisburg 233-2444

Lebanon 272-5214

Monroeville 824-6730

Pittsburgh 683-2227

Reading 372-4611

Medicare Certified Home Health Agency
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Discharge Summary

Physician-Specific
Outcome Data:

Good or Bad Medicine? Ferdinand L Soisson Jr., MD

See the article by John Mal-

colm, MD, on page 1 2 of this

issue, for a more in-depth

discussion of this topic.

Dr. Soisson, who pr actices

office gynecology in

Cambria County, holds
several positions within

the Society including:

chairman of the
Communications and
Management Advisory

committees; secretary of
the Judicial Council and
Bylaws Committee; and

member of the
Publications, Leadership
Conference, and Medical
Benevolence committees.

T
he nation is waiting for the
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost
Containment Council (PHC4) to

open the door to physician-spe-

cific outcome data. We, the
physicians, are perched on the

doorstep, deciding whether to go in.

Meaningful data has become a complex
issue. PHC4 could sunset this year,

adding pressure for the council to gener-

ate news and fulfill its mandates. Confu-
sion exists whether PHC4 will cease to be
an independent state agency, e.g., becom-
ing part of the Pennsylvania Insurance
Department. The level of funding for

PHC4 is another subject of controversy,

as the Commonwealth sets budgetary pri-

orities for 1992-93. Concerning physician

data, the connection between the surgeon
and the outcome of coronary-artery by-

pass procedures isn’t as simple as PHC4
pretends; yet the procedures consume
enormous resources—as much as $1 in

every $50 of health care expenses.

Let us consider the fundamental ques-

tion: should physicians participate in at-

tempts to measure quality, including out-

come research? We have argued that

MedisGroups™ outcome morbidity data

aren’t meaningful and that charge data
isn’t valid cost comparison. Therefore, is

data collection productive and helpful?

For business and labor, for example, the

reduction of open heart surgery charges at

St. Vincent’s Hospital in Erie, in response

to PHC4 reports, is proof enough that the

efforts must continue. We have argued
that results to date don’t justify the total

expense. But hospitals continue to find

uses for the financial and MedisGroups™
data, at least raising questions internally

about disparate outcomes. We argue the

MedisGroups™ data are flawed when uti-

lized in the context of the PHC4 reports.

Science demands better. Yet, in medical

science, perfection is elusive, and few of us

want to risk our patients waiting for it.

We say the data report only a small frac-

tion of quality of care. Yet, what are the

ethical considerations of standing in the

way of outcome reporting and research,

which may ultimately benefit our patients

and help control health care costs? We say

that the consumer at present cannot use
much of these data meaningfully. Yet,

major Pennsylvania corporations say they
find the data useful, even if flawed. The
media asks whether we can offer viable al-

ternatives to these flaws.

Would we generate more public respect

and credibility by working within the sys-

tem, rather than appearing to oppose the

system by specific criticisms that may be
construed as biased? We say we care about
total health care costs; but to fail to support
efforts to generate data which may spur
competition may cloud our credibility.

Doesn’t participation in analyzing data
afford the opportunity for new alliances

with business, labor, and others; or does
obstruction risk our place at the policy-

making table?

The question of our commitment to

data collection is separate from related

issues, such as if PHC4 should sunset, go
under a state agency, get more or less

money, or be replaced with a non-state

operation.

We need to actively educate the public,

media, business and labor about data lim-

itations and potential abuse. Data collec-

tion cannot be viewed as a simple process

to develop or analyze. We must also edu-

cate all parties about the dangers of data

abuse, particularly with respect to mis-

leading patients and reducing access to

care for higher risk patients.

We must increase out credibility as we
defend out health care institutions, in-

cluding individual physicians whose rep-

utations may be unfairly tarnished by
such abuse and oversimplification.

We have a special responsibility not to

allow our members, no matter their spe-

cialty, to become pawns in this measure-
ment process or allow it to fracture the

unity of organized medicine.

The process isn’t perfect. Yet if we wait

for perfection, we will find that this need

obstructs the path to other goals. We must
be involved in the “handling and polish-

ing” necessary to form, and perhaps help

perfect, the science of outcome research.

It will not be painless or risk-free, but

we can exercise greater control by work-

ing from within.
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unless you settle the issue

by writing “Brand Necessary.”

VALIUM
1
diazepam/Roche®

2-mg 5-mg 10-mg

scored tablets

The final choice should really be yours
The cut out “V" design is a registered trademark of Roche Products Inc.

Copyright © 1991 by Roche Products Inc. All rights reserved.

Roche Products

Roche Products Inc.

Manati, Puerto Rico 00701

*According to the Orange Book. 10th ed. US Department of Health

and Human Services. 1990. diazepam tablets may be available from as many
as 17 companies. Tablets shown represent 5 mg diazepam tablets.
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YOU CAN IMPROVE TECHNOLOGY
AND STILL BE STUCK IN THE SAME JAM

Technology is supposed to make your people more productive, your practice more competitive.

We anticipate how technology will affect not only processes, but the structure ofyour practice as well. The

Valley Medical Management concept revolves around a team of reimbursement specialists, managers,

systems analysis and CPA’s. This is the formula for our success. Our approach is scientific, comprehensive,

and informative. Services provided include:

Practice Reviews Billing

Administrative & Financial Management Hardware/Software

Our objective is to make you a more successful professional.

Call us for more information.

VALLEY
MEDICAL
MANAGEMENT

1 -800 -832-1566
166 Hanover St. Suite 103

Wilkes Bane, PA 18702

SPECIALISTS IN MEDICAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT



ANOTHER PMSLIC PROFILE

“Unfortunately,
he was already sitting in my examining

room. This guy was a walking liability

suit looking for a victim. He was angry

non-compliant. It was one of those rare,

no-win cases and,

well, I guess my
number was up.

Then I remembered PMSLIC. So

I stepped into the next room and

gave them a call. They put me in

touch with a member of their Risk

Management team, who advised

me of the. relevant legal issues

and the implications of each ofmy

alternatives. Right on the spot. As a

result, I was able to make the best

medical recommendation with

the peace of mind that comes from knowing my legal interests

were also protected. I guess that's what it's all about. Peace of

mind. The kind you only get from people who really take the

time to help. That's excellent service. I'll never change carriers.

W PMSLIC
Doctor Owned, Doctor Run.

777 East Park Drive

Post Office Box 8375

Harrisburg PA 17105-8375

800.445.1212 in PA

717.558.7500
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Leaders Gather to Discuss Survival
During their annual Leadership
Conference, Pennsylvania physi-

cians from all levels of organized
medicine gathered to discuss
survival in the changing medical
arena. Coverage appears in

Newsfronts.

Cover art by Fred Miles, Harrisburg.

Understanding Advance Directives

and Amendments to

Guardianship Law
Physicians need to be aware of

their responsibilities under
Pennsylvania’s new “living

will” law, analyzed in detail in

this issue. A second article in

the July issue will discuss the

Durable Power of Attorney.

Plans Proceed to Publish
Physician-Specific Data
In anticipation of the release of physician-specific out-

come data, John A. Malcolm Jr., MD, outlines and ana-

lyzes the proposed research

plan of the Pennsylvania
Health Care Cost Contain-
ment Council.

"For physicians, the

most poignant part

of the report will be

ician

physician practice

group
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Make life easier

for many ofyour patients

Global Excellence in Diabetes Care

Eli Lilly and Company
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Humulin 70/30. Convenient and simple to administer.

No more mixing. No more mixing errors.

All of which makes living with diabetes a

little easier for patients. And compliance

a lot easier to achieve.

Humulin
70% human insulin isophane suspension
30%> human insulin injection

(recombinant DNA origin)

The patient-friendly premix

WARNING: Any change of insulin should be made cautiously and only

under medical supervision.
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EPIGRAM
FEDERAL LEADERS PROMOTE STRICT HEALTH CARE REFORM PLAN: Sev-

eral members of the Democratic leadership and the majority of the House
Ways and Means Health Subcommittee are promoting a health care reform

plan that would impose strict government price controls on physicians, hos-

pitals, and other health care providers. The shape and direction of the re-

form was to be considered at the June 8 meeting of the Democratic caucus.

Members of the Society’s Federal Key Contact Program have called mem-
bers of Congress: 1) in opposition to extending Medicare payment policies

to private insurers and establishing arbitrary spending caps for public and
private health programs; and 2) in support of insurance market reform, pro-

fessional liability reform, market-based cost containment efforts, and
changes in tax policy for health insurance coverage. Also, key contacts trav-

eled to Washington, D.C., on June 5 to meet with top Congressional aides to

further relay Pennsylvania-specific and AMA messages. Action by the Rules

Committee on potential floor amendments is expected by the end of the

month. PHYSICIANS ARE URGED TO CALL THEIR CONGRESSMEN
STAT IN SUPPORT OF ORGANIZED MEDICINE’S POSITION. In related

news. Representatives Fortney Pete Stark (D-CA), chairman of the subcom-
mittee, and Fred Grandy (R-LA) will address the political realities of reform

at a special health care forum scheduled during the AMA's annual meeting

later this month.

EFFECTS OF SENATE WORKERS' COMP AMENDMENT STUDIED: The Soci-

ety’s Workers’ Comp Quick Response Committee is studying the possible

effects of an amended House Bill 2140, addressing workers’s compensation
issues. The bill, approved by the Senate on May 19 by a 29-19 vote, includes

an amendment by Senators Roger A. Madigan and Robert J. Mellow to lim-

it medical payments to 120 percent of the Medicare allowance for 1992.

Breaking the tie to Medicare for 1993 and after, the fee schedule would be

updated annually according to the percentage change in the statewide av-

erage weekly wage. Several other provisions were also included in the

amendment. The bill was expected to appear on the House agenda after

Memorial Day. For information on Society activities leading up to the Sen-

ate vote, see page 22.

SOCIETY-BACKED CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION ACT SIGNED BY GOVERNOR:
Governor Robert P. Casey on May 21 signed into law Act 35 (House Bill 536),

which requires health insurance policies to include immunization coverage

and expand availability to younger Pennsylvanians. The new law increases

availability of care; eases the burden on public health clinics; insures afford-

able and minimal immunization costs; and expands the definition of com-
prehensive coverage to include any immunization for DPT, MMR, polio, and
HIB. The Society worked in cooperation with the Pennsylvania Chapter of

the American Academy of Pediatrics and the bill’s prime sponsor. Represen-

tative H. William DeWeese (D-Greene), in support of the legislation.

HHS ISSUES RECOMMENDED MEDICARE CONVERSION FACTOR: Louis W.
Sullivan, MD, secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS), in late May is-

sued HHS-recommended Medicare physician payment schedule conversion

factor updates for 1993 to Congress. Dr. Sullivan is calling for a two-part up-

date to be applied on a service-specific basis: for surgical services, the rec-

ommended update is 2.6 percent; and for nonsurgical services, it is 0.3 per-

cent. Also issued were the following Medicare Volume Performance Standard

figures to be used in establishing the 1994 default conversion factor update:

6 percent for surgical services and 7.9 percent for nonsurgical services.

FINAL OSHA BL00DB0RNE PATHOGEN EFFECTIVE DATE IN SIGHT: Physi-

cians are reminded that the third and final stage of the Occupational and
Safety Administration (OSHA) regulations on occupational exposure to

bloodborne pathogens goes into effect July 6. Among other things, em-
ployers will be required to provide vaccinations against the hepatitis B
virus. For further information, call the State Society at 1-800-228-7823.
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Most outpatient rehab facilities.

Bryn Mawr Rehab Outpatient Services.

Most outpatient rehabilitation facilities are single

service providers, offering physical therapy to treat

conditions such as sports injuries and back pain. At

Bryn Mawr Rehab, we do this— and offer an array

of individualized programs and specialized services.

A coordinated multi-service approach
Treatment might include a coordinated program of

physical, occupational and aquatic therapies for a

person with arthritis. Driver’s evaluation and speech

therapy for an individual who has sustained a stroke.

A work hardening program to help someone get

back on the job.

A collaborative process is the best process
Our focus is on maximizing outcome. Collaborating

with you, your patient and , as needed, your

patient’s family, we are able to tailor a program to

best suit the patient’s individual needs.

Specialized services are a big part of our

multifaceted approach
Unique, specialized services such as adapted driver

education, aquatic therapy, equestrian therapy and

rehab engineering assist patients in achieving the

best possible outcome for their lifestyle.

Call our Outpatient Services Department at (215)

251-5503 to learn more about our multifaceted

outpatient programs.

OutpatientServices
414 Paoli Pike, Malvern, PA 19355

A Member of Main Line Health, Inc.

Besides our primary facility in Malvern, additional outpatient clinics are available in Devon and Lionville.

Our Outpatient Services Representative can assist you in selecting the location that is most appropriate for your patient.



Editorial

A Sunday “Burnout” John Mills, MD
Medical Editor

A
s I write, it is Mother’s Day,
the close of a very busy week
in this doctor’s life. Busier
than average, I’d have to say,

for besides the usual office

hours and surgical assists,

coupled with two evening medical meet-

ings, reading for the Society board meet-
ing, and accounting paperwork, I’ve been
struggling to comply with the new regula-

tions on bloodbome pathogens from the

Occupational and Safety Health Adminis-
tration (OSHA).

Despite the Society’s seminar I attend-

ed, and the items I received from the So-

ciety and the AMA on the new OSHA
rules, I still feel frustrated in trying to

comply with the voluminous regulations

in such a short time. Appropriate sources

for the items we need are difficult to come
by: there are half a dozen brands of Glu-

taraldehyde, all of which are governed by
OSHA, Environmental Protection Agen-
cy, and Department of Environmental Re-

sources hazard standards. One hardly
knows how to use the stuff. I’ve never re-

ceived an MSDA (Material Safety Data
Sheet) form with any chemical ordered!

Clorox rusts my speculums and its use

voids any guarantee on fine biopsy in-

struments! What does one wash the exam
tables with? Will the colored naugahyde
react with the solution or spray?

Here is another frustrating subject for

us physicians: workers’ compensation
legislation. The State Society has issued

two “calls to action” this past week in an-

ticipation of the state Senate’s considera-

tion of and voting on the workers’ com-
pensation bill. Governor Casey wants it

his way or he’ll veto it. His recent railing

at our profession (during a May 4 press

conference) made me see red. He com-
pared our amendments to running his bill

through a sausage machine—we would
make out like bandits and workers would
get the shaft!

A few more incidents like this, and
Pennsylvania physicians will react like

Massachusetts physicians under Dukakis:

they’ll leave the state in droves. Will com-

panies have trouble finding physicians to

take workers’ compensation cases if Gov-
ernor Casey gets his way? I’m beginning to

hear of access problems from Medicare pa-

tients. The governor’s workers’ compensa-
tion plan would tie the fees to Medicare
and just aggravate the situation.

Earlier, my Sunday afternoon paper-
work was interrupted by the beeper to as-

sist at a ruptured appendix with abscess

and another acute appendix. Four hours
later on this Mother’s Day, I am back to

trying to cook outside for my wife and me.
Why do we do what we do? Most physi-

cians genuinely like their work and are car-

ing, compassionate people, accepting the

awesome responsibilities of medical prac-

tice with steadfastness and a sense of duty.

But it’s getting more difficult each day.

My litany brings me up short when I think

about it, as I have for this editorial—being

written under deadline pressure.

Medical school and residency are sup-

posed to prepare you for this kind of pres-

sure-packed lifestyle. But they don’t pre-

pare you for the likes of politicians like

Governor Casey, or the onslaught of gov-

ernment regulations from all those bu-

reaucracies. Add the clinical laboratory

regulations to my list—another thorn in

the side.

As I look over today’s list of things to do,

I realize the yard and garden have been
completely ignored; the birdhouses are still

to be readied for summer. I also note that

I missed “60 Minutes” this evening, and
their segment on “Physician Burnout!”

Maybe it’s good that I didn’t see it—for

I sometimes feel I’ve experienced it in

short episodes. On the other hand, it

might have helped me deal with the over-

whelming feeling I have now that I can’t

accomplish all I have to do this next week.

Thoughtful consideration of my op-

tions with my spouse has dissuaded me
from cancelling my attendance at the So-

ciety's board meeting and the Publica-

tions Committee meeting, and from sign-

ing out for two days to deal with OSHA,
clinical lab regs, corporate taxes, and my
sanity.
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MUXwill offer

free income
protection coverage

for doctors who
become HIV positive.

Because we understand.

“We are addressing a problem which can have a potentially

devastating impact on those few doctors who may be

affected. We are here to serve doctors with responsive and
innovative programs, and I believe that we are doing our

part to deal straightforwardly and candidly with this

dilemma for doctors and patients alike.”

Daniel Goldberg
MUX President

The Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange is pleased to announce, effective January 1,

1992, its Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Insurance Endorsement as a no cost

addition to its professional liability insurance policies for Pennsylvania doctors.

Should you be diagnosed as HIV positive, the endorsement will provide you with a

benefit of $500,000, payable monthly over 5 years at $100,000 per year.

For more information, please call one of our licensed agents.

CLA Insurance: 800-633-7763 • Pittsburgh Property & Casualty: 800-548-4479

Sedgwick James, Inc.: 800-382-1422

Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange”
Two Princess Road • Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-2382

© 1992 Medical Inter-Insurance Exchange
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The Doctor Is
In(undated) Robert N. Moyers, MD

“Physicians
must stand at

the helm of
medical care. ”

A
recent article in American
Medical News carried the
headline, "Family physicians

may finally get more respect.’’

The article was about a

change in medical college ac-

creditation, recommended by the Liaison

Committee for Medical Education of the

AMA and the Association of American
Medical Colleges, calling for schools to of-

fer medical students experience in family

medicine, general internal medicine, and
general pediatrics.

Other recent articles in medical publi-

cations have focused on the importance
of family medicine departments and the

need for good primary care role models
for medical students. Why all this interest

in primary care? The medical community
knows that a sufficient number of prima-

ry care physicians can help to mitigate fu-

ture problems of access and cost in our
health care system. But does anyone else

know it?

About the same time that the accredita-

tion article appeared, I, like most of my
colleagues, was sitting down with an of-

fice manager to review the new OSHA reg-

ulations on bloodbome pathogens. Physi-

cians certainly support appropriate safety

measures and quality standards for medi-
cal tests and procedures, but most feel that

regulations such as these serve to make
primary care less and less attractive.

A young physician carrying medical
school debts already makes a difficult de-

cision when choosing a lower-paying pri-

mary care practice. And the difficulty in-

creases if that student chooses to practice

alone. Excessive regulations, such as

OSHA’s, can do much to further discour-

age the selection of primary care special-

ties, especially when applied to small of-

fices where the cost and extent of the

measures far exceed the probability of an
incident of significant exposure.

Certainly, we understand that a practi-

tioner who chooses primary practice is in

a small business, and the physician must
understand that up front. As in any pri-
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vate enterprise, there can be no substitute

for responsible business practices. We in

the medical community can use our own
resources and organizations to provide
economic advice and practice manage-
ment training to our young colleagues who
embark on a primary care practice. But
economic factors beyond our control, such
as burdensome costs associated with im-

plementation of excessive regulations,

may prevent our efforts from bearing fruit.

It is not in either the patient's best inter-

est nor the medical profession's best inter-

est to have the basic primary care physi-

cian network deteriorate, only to be
replaced by non-physician practitioners.

First and foremost, there are quality con-

cerns. But there are cost concerns, as well.

Problems that could be handled at a good
primary physician level would instead very

likely be referred to a high-tech medical

center unnecessarily.

The best thing for our patients is the

best thing for our health care system: en-

suring a sufficient number of well-trained

primary care physicians. We must find

ways of taking our insights to the decision-

makers who pass bills and promulgate
rules that affect our day-to-day practice of

medicine. We have already had many suc-

cesses, large and small, with such issues as

RBRVS and clinical laboratory regula-

tions. These examples show what it takes

for physicians to succeed in such matters:

informed, unified effort. Our strength in

dealing with legislators, third-party pay-

ors, and others depends on our strength in

numbers.
Physicians must become and remain

informed about the laws and policies that

will affect them; and they must dedicate

time, even five minutes a week, to per-

sonal contact with legislators and opinion

leaders. At the same time, the Society will

continue to review and act on all matters

that affect the practice of medicine.

Physicians must stand at the helm of

medical care. It is vital that all the spec-

trum of medical care remain under physi-

cian direction.
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IN PRAISE OF "MALPRACTICE

PROPHYLAXIS"
I was delighted to read Dr. George J.

Paul’s article, “Let’s Practice

Malpractice Prophylaxis,” in the

April issue, especially since he is a

friend and colleague. Dr. Paul

neglected to mention the most
important maxim, i.e., "Listen to

what your patient is saying.” He did

say the heart of prophylaxis is

communication but did not

emphasize the importance of hearing

what the patient is trying to tell you.

I dare say that if this maxim were
strictly practiced, nine out of 10

times, a deficient chart would be of

secondary importance because there

would be no need for an attorney to

read it.

Jack E. Cole, MD
Bethlehem

PAINTING WITH
TOO BROAD A BRUSH?
I am an avid reader of your excellent

publication, Pennsylvania Medicine.

However, I must take exception to

your editorial called “Law and
Medicine: Where the Similarity Ends”

[by John W. Mills, MD, March 1992].

It seems to me you are painting with

too broad a brush. Just as we all

abhor general slurs based on gender,

race, or other similar categories, I

think we should equally abhor
denegrating an entire profession. As
both a physician for many, many
years and a lawyer for the last five, I

can tell you quite frankly that the

huge majority of attorneys that I

have met and worked with in my
career have been very fine people.

There is no question but that there is

a small minority who do not have

any scruples or ethics, and it is a

shame that these people are the ones

who conjure up the worst images.

As to advertising, one can only

open up any yellow pages directory

and see the dozens upon dozens of

advertisements by physicians, often

in poor taste. Yet, we would not even

think about categorizing all

physicians based on a few "bad

apples.”

I fear that this type of editorial just

adds to the paranoia and distrust

which seems to grow continually

between the two professions. It is time

to heal and bridge the gap, rather than

to further widen it. There are fine and
respectable practitioners of both

professions, and, in my opinion, they

are certainly in the majority. Let’s try

emphasizing this for a change rather

than adding to the anti-lega] hysteria

that exists today among many medical

practitioners.

Andrew Newman, MD, JD
Bala-Cynwyd

Medical Editor's Note: Your
comments are not without merit. Both

professions do suffer from caricature

generalizations. However, my
comments relate to the maelstrom in

which the medical profession finds

itself, especially in Pennsylvania. We
have been totally “outgunned" by the

legislature and the courts (both

controlled by the legal profession) in

trying to get significant tort reform via

controls that have been legislated in

many other states. In addition, our

practice ofmedicine in the Medicare

arena is shackled by decreasing fees,

more paperwork, and mandated
efficiency at the expense ofpatient

communication and risk management.

Here Congress runs the show—again,

the legislative branch. It should be no
surprise to anyone that there is distrust

and paranoia on our part. I don’t like

it, but I have to tell it the way I see it.

John W. Mills, MD
Medical Editor

HO SAlfSMBL
A salesman's primary concern is to sell. That’s precisely

why we don’t employ any. Our general agents make no

commission, and work exclusively for us. So they spend

less time selling, and more time advising, informing and

preventing problems for their clients. Their success isn’t

measured by how well they sell. But by how well they

serve. For a different approach to professional liability,

call your Medical Protective general agent today.
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Summit
Allentown, William Waldron, Robert L. Ignasiak, (215) 395-8888;

Pittsburgh, Donald C. Hoffman, R. Grant Stewart, David M. Gusic,

(412) 531-4226; Camp Hill, Sidney B. Elston, Jr., Paul M. Fischerkeller,

(717) 737-9900; Plymouth Meeting, Eugene R Ziemba, William J

Carey, Robert J. Zucosky, James I. Frazer, Jr., (215) 825-6800
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ou're on solid ground with

the Dodson Plan.

M ore than 75 years ago, Bruce Dodson, Sr. pioneered the concept

of the dividend plan for workers' compensation insurance. Dodson
Group has been helping businesses like yours save on premium
costs ever since.

The Dodson Plan gives you the opportunity to earn a dividend each

year, depending on the claim experience of ail insured members. We
carefully select those who participate, creating the greatest potential

for you to save.

Pennsylvania Medical Society endorsed the Dodson Plan in 1973.

Since then, participating members have earned a total of $2,309,240

in dividends. Share in the savings!

You're on solid ground with Dodson

DODSON GROUP
9201 State Line Road
Kansas City, MO 64114
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Understanding
Advance Directives
andAmendments to
Guardianship Law Susan M. Weber, Esq.

Th is article will describe the

provisions of the Advance Di-

rective for Health Care Act,

while a future article will dis-

cuss the Durable Power of At-

torney for health care.

Ms. Weber is assistant

general counsel for the

Pennsylvania Medical
Society.

In April, Pennsylvania became one of the

last states in the country to statutorily rec-

ognize living wills. In addition, Pennsylva-

nia guardianship statutes have been
amended. This article describes those

changes and informs physicians of their re-

sponsibilities when patients have executed

living wills or when guardians have been
appointed by the courts.

O
n April 16, 1992, Governor
Casey signed the Advance Di-

rective for Health Care Act
("the Act”), which provides
statutory authority in Penn-
sylvania for living wills, into

law. The Act is a result of many years’

work by representatives of various
statewide constituencies. (See "State
Code Remains Silent on Living Will Law
Despite Cruzan Case,” Pennsylvania
Medicine, January, 1991.)

Physicians should be aware of the in-

terrelationship between the provisions of

the Act and their medical practice. While
the new law may not alter the way many
physicians relate to their patients, others

may find they must develop a new type of

partnership with their patients to deal

with certain health care decisions.

The federal Patient Self-Determination

Act, which became effective December 1,

1991, requires institutional health care

providers to inform adult patients of their

rights under state law to make health care

decisions at the end of life, including the

right to accept or reject treatment and the

right to execute advance directives. (See

“Implementation of Self-Determination

Act Begins,” Pennsylvania Medicine,
November, 1991.) Until now, Pennsylvania

statutory law has addressed only the abil-

ity to nominate a representative under a

Durable Power of Attorney for health care.

Since the passage of the Advance Directive

for Health Care Act, physicians will likely

see several types of documents in which
patients will make their wishes known.
Under the Act, any person who is at least

18 years of age, or who has graduated

from high school or has married, may ex-

ecute an advance directive related to the

"initiation, continuation, withholding, or

withdrawal of life-sustaining treatment.”

The directive must be witnessed by two
adults but need not be notarized. Al-

though the Act includes a model directive,

declarants may utilize other forms if they

wish.

The model directive allows the
declarant to set forth choices through a

menu format, which includes cardiac re-

suscitation, ventilation, dialysis, nutrition

and hydration, blood transfusions,
surgery, invasive diagnostic testing, and
the prescription of antibiotics. A
declarant may also designate a proxy or

surrogate who would make treatment de-

cisions for the declarant.

An advance directive does not automat-
ically go into effect after it has been
signed by the declarant. An advance di-

rective becomes operative only after the

treating physician receives the directive

and determines in writing that the
declarant is incompetent and in a termi-

nal condition or a state of permanent un-

consciousness. The statute defines “in-

competent” as the “lack of sufficient

capacity for a person to make or commu-
nicate decisions concerning himself.”

Permanent unconsciousness includes

both "persistent vegetative state” and “ir-

reversible coma,” and is defined as a con-

dition diagnosed to a reasonable medical

certainty, under currently accepted med-
ical standards, “as total and irreversible

loss of consciousness and capacity for in-

teraction with the environment.” A “ter-

minal condition” is defined as an “incur-

able and irreversible medical condition in

an advanced state. ..which will, in the

opinion of the attending physician,...re-

sult in death regardless of the continued

application of life-sustaining treatment.”

The standard for the physician’s determi-

nation that a patient suffers from a termi-

nal condition is also that of a reasonable

medical certainty.

The physician must obtain written con-

12 PENNSYLVANIA MEDICINE



One to One is a series

that invites physicians to

ask questions about

Pennsylvania Blue

Shield. We've designed

One to One to be another

open line of communica-

tion between physicians

and Blue Shield. Our

goal is to give you the

opportunity to ask ques-

tions— and to give us

the chance to provide

more physicians with

information about both

our Private Business and

Medicare operations.

Your questions will be

addressed by Joseph A.

Ricci, M.D., Blue Shield's

Vice President of Medi-

cal Affairs. In the first

several installments of

One to One, Dr. Ricci

answers some of the

most commonly asked

questions about Blue

Shield.

If you have a question,

please write Dr. Ricci at:

Pennsylvania Blue

Shield, P.O. Box 890089,

Camp Hill, PA 17089.

What is a Medicare Participating Physician?

A Medicare Participating Physician is a

provider who has entered into an agreement with

the Health Care Financing Administration

(HCFA) to accept assignment for all the services

he or she provides Medicare patients The con-

tracts usually run for a 12-month period and are

automatically renewed unless a provider requests

that it be terminated. In these cases, the provider

must give written notice to all Medicare carriers

with whom he or she has filed agreements.

Providers may only drop their Participating sta-

tus at the end of their agreements.

What happens when a physician accepts
assignment?

When a provider accepts assignment, he or she

agrees to accept Medicare's approved allowance

as full payment for a service supplied to a Medi-

care patient. Even non-participating physicians

may accept assignment for their Medicare

patients on a case by case basis. Medicare will

view each claim as a separate contract.

Are there any cases where a non-partici-

pating physician must accept assignment?

Yes. Non-participating physicians must accept

assignment for all clinical laboratory services,

including venipuncture/specimen collection and

clinical laboratory fees. In addition, HCFA

regulations say all providers must accept assign-

ment for services provided to a Medicare patient

who is enrolled in Medicaid.

And, clinical psychologists, physicians’ assis-

tants, certified registered nurse anesthetists, clin-

ical social workers, nurse practitioners, clinical

nurse specialists and nurse midwives are requir-

ed to accept assignment on all Medicare claims.

What are the advantages of being a Medi-
care Participating Provider?

HCFA provides the following incentives to

encourage physicians to participate:

• Higher fees: Fee schedule amounts for

Medicare Participating Providers are higher than

those for non-participating physicians. In fact,

non -participating physicians receive just 95 per-

cent of the fee schedule amount paid to Partici-

pating Providers.

• Medpard directory: Every Medicare carri-

er publishes a directory— known as the Medi-

care Participating Physician/Supplier Directory

or Medpard — with the name, address and spe-

cialty of each Participating Physician who has

filed a contract with them. These directories are

available to senior citizens and their organiza-

tions, to hospitals and to Participating Physicians.

• Electronic claims submission: Toll free

telephone lines are available for Participating

Providers to use electronic claims submission—
when they file their claims with a personal com-

puter and a modem.

• Faster claims turn around: Most claims

filed by Participating Physicians are processed

more quickly than those submitted by non-partic-

ipating providers.

• Medigap piggybacking: Medicare carriers

forward claims to Medigap insurers, when the

claims are filed by a Participating Provider.

• Hospital referrals: Hospital personnel,

when referring a Medicare patient to a non-par-

ticipating physician, must also, when practical,

identify a qualified Participating Physician for

the patient.

Pennsylvania

Blue Shield
The right information. Right away.



“The most
controversial
provision of
the Act is the
pregnancy
protection

provisions .

”

currence in the diagnosis of a terminal

condition or state of permanent uncon-
sciousness from a second physician. Both
physicians must document their diagnoses

in writing "without delay.” The Act does
not define the legislature’s intent with re-

gard to the use of the term “without delay.”

Although the section of the Act which
describes when a declaration becomes op-

erative does not require the second physi-

cian's concurrence prior to implementa-
tion of a directive, a later section implies

that a declaration becomes operative only

after the second opinion has been ob-

tained. Therefore, until the Department of

Health has promulgated regulations, the

cautious physician would obtain a second
opinion prior to issuing implementation
orders.

If a physician is unable to comply with a

patient’s directive in good conscience, the

Act requires him or her to inform the pa-

tient and make “every reasonable effort” to

assist in the transfer of the patient to an-

other physician. The Act does not define

"every reasonable effort.” However, it does

provide protection from civil and criminal

liability and administrative sanctions for

the health care provider who is unable to

transfer care and who subsequently ren-

ders life-sustaining treatment contrary to

the provisions of the directive.

The physician can avoid this scenario by
arranging for patient transfer in advance of

a crisis situation. By discussing advance di-

rectives with the patient during routine of-

fice visits, the physician can address sever-

al issues. First and foremost, the physician

demonstrates availability to the patient to

answer questions, explain terms, and un-

derstand the patient’s philosophy concern-

ing end-of-life medical care.

Second, the physician and patient can
come to an agreement about the patient's

desires for terminal care. Third, if differ-

ences are irreconcilable, the physician

can explain to the patient the need for

transfer of care to a physician who can ac-

commodate the patient’s wishes.

The statute forbids discrimination
against any health care provider for non-

participation in the withholding or with-

drawal of care, but the provider may be

required to document objections in writ-

ing. Under the Act, “health care provider”

includes any person licensed or certified

in Pennsylvania to render health care. The
Act includes those recognized under the

Emergency Medical Services Act.

The Act authorizes EMS personnel to

honor advance directives in the field un-

der (or in) one of the following scenarios.

In the first, the EMS personnel must re-

ceive an original signed declaration. The
personnel then must notify the command
physician, who issues orders based upon
the directive.

The Act does not indicate how the com-
mand physician or the EMS personnel are

to verify that a declaration has become
operative. Department of Health regula-

tions, which have not yet been issued,

should clarify this point.

In the second scenario, the command
physician issues orders to EMS personnel
pursuant to notification by “the attending

physician or other health care provider
that a valid and operative directive exists.”

Therefore, any health care provider, as de-

fined in the Act, may notify the command
physician about the existence of a valid, op-

erative directive.

When a patient with a valid, operative di-

rective must be transported by EMS per-

sonnel for any reason, the attending physi-

cian should notify the command physician

prior to transport when possible, so that

EMS personnel can honor the directive

based upon orders received from the com-
mand physician, if need be.

The Act further requires that if any con-

flicting information exists with respect to

a declarant's wishes, EMS personnel are

to follow established treatment protocols.

Thus, where family members cannot
agree even in the presence of a valid and
operative declaration, EMS personnel
will treat the declarant. It is likely that

EMS personnel faced with uncertainty as

to whether the declaration has become
operative will also treat the declarant.

Health care providers must honor a pa-

tient’s revocation of a directive. The Act

provides for revocation at any time and in

any manner, regardless of the patient’s

physical or mental condition. It also pro-

vides for criminal prosecution for anyone
who forges, falsifies, defaces, or cancels a

directive or who conceals knowledge of

the revocation of a directive.

Therefore, regardless of a patient’s

mental status, a physician faced with a re-

vocation of a directive should issue orders

cancelling those which implemented the

directive. In addition, the Act requires

that a revocation be included in the med-
ical record. A written revocation could be

physically included in the record, and a

verbal revocation could be documented in

the progress notes. A physician notified of

a revocation should document all perti-

nent information received, such as the

manner in which the revocation occurred,

identification of the person who notified

the physician, and the circumstances un-

der which the revocation occurred.
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The most controversial provision of the

Act is the pregnancy protection provision.

If a pregnant woman becomes incompe-

tent and either terminally ill or perma-

nently unconscious, she must be main-

tained on life support until the fetus can

be safely delivered irrespective of her

written directions to the contrary. No
physician is required to perform a preg-

nancy test, however.

The Act provides three circumstances

under which physicians are not required

to maintain the life of a pregnant woman.
The attending physician and an obstetri-

cian must examine the woman and docu-

ment to a reasonable medical certainty:

first, if life-sustaining treatment, nutri-

tion, and hydration would not permit the

development and live birth of the fetus;

second, if such treatment would be harm-
ful to the woman; or third, if the treat-

ment would cause her pain which medi-

cation could not alleviate. The state is

required to pay for treatment costs, but

has the right of subrogation against

health insurance payments.

Guardianship provisions

The Advance Directive Act was passed as

part of Act 24 of 1 992
,
which also contains

provisions which amend Pennsylvania
guardianship laws. Physicians should un-

derstand the general concepts embodied
in the guardianship provisions as they re-

late to the practice of medicine.

Under previous law, once a person had
been adjudicated “incompetent,’’ he or she

was considered incompetent for all legal

purposes, including medical decision mak-
ing. Amendments now provide for varying

levels of “incapacity.” The amendments de-

fine “incapacitated person” as “an adult

whose ability to receive and evaluate infor-

mation effectively and communicate deci-

sions in any way is impaired to such a sig-

nificant extent that he is partially or totally

unable to manage his financial resources

or to meet essential requirements for his

physical health and safety.” The use of the

term “incapacitated” in the guardianship

provisions appears to be consistent with

the use of the term “incompetent” in the

Advance Directive Act, discussed above.

Physicians should be aware, however, that

only a court can make a determination of

incapacity for guardianship purposes.

Act 24 does not address whether a liv-

ing will would remain in effect in the

event a guardian has been appointed, and
no case law has yet been developed. It is

quite possible that once a guardian has

been appointed for health care decisions,

the living will would become an advisory

document only.

The amendments state a preference for

limited guardianship, depending upon the

nature and severity of the person’s inca-

pacity. Courts are required to fashion indi-

vidual guardianship orders, tailored to

meet the needs of the “partially incapaci-

tated” person. Full guardianship is recom-

mended only when the person is “totally in-

capacitated.” Guardians must encourage

participation by the incapacitated person

to the maximum extent possible in all de-

cisions which affect the person, and to act

on the person's behalf when able.

Thus, physicians will encounter pa-

tients who are incapacitated for some
purposes but not others. For example,

some persons may require guardians for

financial purposes but are able to com-
prehend medical conditions and make
personal health care decisions. Partially

incapacitated persons retain all legal

rights except in those areas in which the

court has vested guardians with responsi-

bility. Nevertheless, physicians may expe-

rience situations in which persons who
are incapacitated for health care decision

puiposes participate to some extent at the

request of the court-appointed guardian.

Unless a court specifically grants certain

powers to a guardian, he or she may not

make some decisions without court ap-

proval. For example, a guardian may not

consent to “abortion, sterilization, psy-

chosurgery, electroconvulsive therapy, or

removal of a healthy body organ” on behalf

of an incapacitated person. Similarly, a

guardian may not consent to the participa-

tion in an “experimental biomedical or be-

havioral medical procedure.”

The amendments prohibit courts horn

granting certain powers to a guardian
which are governed by other statutes, such

as the power to admit the incapacitated

person to inpatient psychiatric units or

state facilities for the mentally retarded, or

to relinquish the person’s parental rights.

The statutory amendments discussed in

this article require that physicians under-

stand not only patients’ wishes concerning

medical care, but also their varying deci-

sion-making capacities. For the most part,

these new requirements will not alter indi-

vidual physicians’ practice of medicine. In

certain circumstances, however, some
physicians may find that they must devel-

op new and hopefully more satisfying rela-

tionships with their patients.

NOTE: A bill is now wider consideration in

Pennsylvania to change the effectiveness date

of the guardianship provisions from June to

September 15.

Living Will Brochure
Available

The Society has re-

designed the brochure
"Dignity in Life, Dignity in

Death.” It is consistent

with the Advance Directive

for Health Care Act and
contains a living will,

proxy designation clause,

and a wallet card which
identifies where an indi-

vidual’s living will can be

obtained. Physicians who
wish to receive copies of

the brochure for patient

distribution should con-

tact the Division of Com-
munications and Public

Affairs at Society Head-
quarters in Harrisburg.
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LIVING WILL BROCHURE AVAILABLE

“Suppose I’m in an accident. I’m in a coma, on life

support. Decisions must be made. Would my family
know my choices?”

This is one question your patients may be asking you,

now that Pennsylvania has passed the Advance Directive for

Health Care Act. As a physician, you are responsible to help

them with the "living will” process and their decisions. Are

you prepared to do so? Why not let your State Society help?

The Pennsylvania Medical Society has revised its living

will brochure to reflect the Commonwealth’s new act.

Designed for your patients, the brochure:
• describes how to prepare a living will;

• includes a model living will;

• answers questions, such as “What do I do with my living

will?” and “What if I change my mind?”; and
• provides a wallet card which, when completed, serves

as notification that a person has signed an advance directive

and indicates where a copy can be obtained.

Physicians: By helping patients prepare a living will, you
can help them communicate their views about artificial

support to you and their family members. In a sense, the

document speaks for them when they can no longer speak
for themselves.

How to order
Physicians can order brochures by using the order form
below. State Society members may receive up to 100 copies
of the brochure free-of-charge upon request; printing and
shipping costs will be charged for quantities of more than
100 brochures. The general public may obtain individual

copies free-of-charge by sending a stamped, self-addressed

envelope to the Society with a note requesting one
brochure. Larger quantities may be purchased by
nonmembers upon request.

For more information, call the Pennsylvania Medical
Society Division of Communications and Public Affairs

at (717) 558-7750 or 1-800-228-7823.

PENNSYLVANIA MEDICAL SOCIETY
MEMBER REQUEST FOR PUBLICATION

Send me, at my cost, an additional supply of your publication entitled Dignity in Life, Dignity in Death, in the quantities I

have indicated below. I will make no additions or deletions and will not alter the publication in any manner. If I desire to

add my name as a distributor, I will obtain written permission from the Pennsylvania Medical Society.

C”! I have not received the 100 free copies available to members. O I have received the 100 free copies available to members.

Signature Date

Member Name

Agency/Organization

Address

Telephone ( )

Nonprofit Organization Number

SEND ME THE FOLLOWING QUANTITY:

50 for $8 200 for $28 400 for $56

1 00 for $ 1

4

250 for $34 500 for $70

150 for $20 300 for $42 1,000 for $140

Total: $

All orders must be pre-paid; make checks payable to Pennsylvania Medical Society. PA 6% Tax: +

Amount Enclosed: $

Return this form to: Living Wills Brochure, Pennsylvania Medical Society, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

* Nonmembers may obtain brochures by contacting the Society.

THIS FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED
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With Princeton,

you're in good company.

More than 19,000 medical and

health care professionals have

chosen Princeton Insurance

Company for their professional

liability insurance coverage.

Here are some reasons why:

• A solid track record.

Princeton has a decade of

experience providing profes-

sional liability insurance

coverage to physicians, and

A.M. Best has ranked us (with

our parent company) among
the 20 largest medical malprac-

tice insurers nationwide since

1983.

• Financial strength. Our
loss reserves are carried at full

value, not discounted in the

hope of earning sufficient

interest income to pay claims.

We maintain a high quality/low

risk investment portfolio, with

no junk bonds, no common
stock and no real estate specu-

lation. And we've earned a

claims-paying ability rating of

"A" from Standard & Poor's.

• Coverage options. Tail

coverage is included in the

purchase price of Princeton's

innovative Occurrence Plus

policy. A standard claims-made

policy is also available, and we
offer excess liability coverage

(limits up to $5 million) to

Pennsylvania physicians

regardless of which company
writes their primary coverage.

• Strong defense against

claims. In a typical year, more
than 90 percent of the

Princeton-managed cases

disposed of by the courts are

resolved in the policyholder's

favor.

It may be easier than you think

to change insurance compa-

nies. Call today to find out

more or return the coupon to

receive a copy of our brochure,

"It's Princeton's Specialty."

Princeton Insurance Company
214 Senate Avenue

Suite 710

Camp Hill, PA 1701 1-2336

(717) 737-0206

Yes! I'd like to learn why doctors are making Princeton their choice for professional liability insurance.

Please send me a copy of your "It's Princeton's Specialty" brochure.

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Telephone:
( )

Clip and mail to:

Princeton Insurance Company, Attn: Communications, 746 Alexander Road, Princeton, NJ 08540-6305.



Medical Economics

Plans Proceed to
Publish Physician

Specific Data John A. Malcolm Jr., MD

Dr. Malcolm, a
pathologist from Sunbury,

is chairman of the
Society's Task Force on

Health Care Cost
Containment and a
member of the Joint

Committee on Health Care
Data of the State Society,

the Pennsylvania
Osteopathic Medical
Association, and the

Hospital Association of
Pennsylvania.

Physicians should be aware that the release

of physician-specific information by the

Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Contain-

ment Council (PHC4) may have a significant

impact on decisions made by patients or po-

tential patients. This article, which outlines

PHC4's proposed Research Plan about
coronary artery bypass graft (CABG)
surgery and related issues, is a follow-up to

"First Report Card for Physicians Due This

Summer" [Pennsylvania Medicine, May
1992].

T
he Pennsylvania Health Care
Cost Containment Council
(PHC4) released on April 22 its

proposed Research Plan, which
details in varying depth the
methodologies and techniques

to be used by the council in selecting and
utilizing risk-predictive factors for coro-

nary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery

patients. The Research Plan was reviewed

by the State Society's Task Force on
Health Care Cost Containment, as well as

independent statisticians and leadership

of the Pennsylvania Association for Tho-
racic Surgery. Comments were also of-

fered by several members of the newly
formed PHC4 Technical Advisory
Group—three of whom are MDs.
The comment period for the Research

Plan ended May 15. A variety of signifi-

cant points concerning statistical

methodologies, validation procedures,

epidemiology, etc., were raised by re-

viewers and will be addressed when the fi-

nal version of the Research Plan is re-

leased. The risk-adjusted mortality/
morbidity ranges for hospitals and physi-

cians as developed from the Research
Plan are due for review this month.
The following risk-adjustment factors

for predicting “expected patient deaths”

(mortality) are proposed by PHC4’s Re-

search Plan:

• patient demographic factors—age
and sex;

• admission clinical factors—admission
severity, elective or urgent admission, ur-

gent transfer from another hospital,

surgery performed by third day, presence
of mechanical device aiding heart func-

tion, and failed angioplasty;

• pre-admission clinical factors—co-

morbid conditions, such as recent acute

myocardial infarction, congestive heart

failure, diabetes mellitus requiring insulin,

hypertension, previous CABG procedure,

or unstable angina; and
• anatomical disease factors—the pres-

ence of multiple coronary vessel disease.

The list of risk-predictive factors for

“medically unstable” (PHC4 surrogate for

major morbidity) is the same as mortali-

ty less "surgery performed by third day.”

Similar but not identical risk-predictive

factors were used in previously published

CABG surgery reports in New York and
New Jersey, although greater emphasis
was placed on left ventricular function

and/or functional cardiac classification

by those states. The methodology to be
used in Pennsylvania does not capture

functional cardiac classification data.

The PHC4 report on CABG surgery will

have several sections, including general

statewide statistics, specific hospital statis-

tics, and specific physician/physician prac-

tice group statistics. The most voluminous
portions of the report will cover hospitals,

largely because charge data and individu-

al risk factor comparative data will be re-

ported only for hospitals. Several bar
graphs detailing comparative case vol-

umes and average charges will be included

displaying very substantial ranges be-

tween the highest and lowest hospitals.

Hospital administrative personnel and
physician staff will likely be expected to

meaningfully discuss this data, including

charges.

For physicians, the most poignant part

of the report will be the physician and
physician practice group data. Originally

the PHC4 staff indicated that

mortality/medically unstable data would
be reported only for hospitals and physi-

cian practice groups. However, in May
they indicated a significant change by ten-
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tatively considering inclusion in the report of statistics for

individual operating surgeons doing more than 29 cases in

1990.

One factor entering into the decision to consider pub-

lishing individual physician statistics was the finding that

one quarter of the 205 operating surgeons doing CABG
surgery in Pennsylvania were independent practitioners.

Hence, they would be excluded if published mortality/med-

ically unstable statistics were limited to physician practice

groups of more than one. Conversely, if independent sur-

geon practitioners were considered the same as a practice

group, their mortality/medically unstable statistics would
be published, while individual surgeons in large groups
would not have their statistics published.

This development has raised additional concerns—ad-

dressed in recent newsletters of the Joint Committee on
Health Care Data—by the task force,.joint committee, and
cardiovascular surgeons. In order to know the issues and
their current status, physicians should contact their Hos-
pital Medical Staff Section (HMSS) representative or

medical staff president for copies of the newsletters.

The recommended final draft report format by the

PHC4 Data Committee lists physician practice groups and
their component cardiovascular surgeon members under
the hospitals where they performed CABG surgery, and
surgeons performing CABG surgery at more than one hos-

pital are denoted. Hospitals in which CABG surgery is per-

formed are grouped two ways: 1) by geographic location

in Pennsylvania—eastern, central, or western; and 2) over
the objections of physicians, by whether their 1990 mor-
tality statistics are greater than, the same as, or less than
predicted by the methodologies proposed in the Research
Plan.

Hospitals, physician practice groups, and physicians

may comment on their statistics prior to the release of the

report. All such comments will be published and sent with
the report to involved hospitals and physician practice

groups to coincide with the date of public release of the re-

port. Comments will also be distributed with copies of the

report to the media at the official press conference an-

nouncing the public release of the report. The joint com-
mittee has published some recommendations for surgeons
and their practice groups about the comment procedure in

the May issue of its newsletter.

Several hospitals and their cardiovascular surgeon
groups have filed grievance procedures with PHC4 about
the pending report; such actions continue. The Society will

publish updates on those actions and the CABG surgery re-

port in future issues of its publications. In the meantime,
“it ain’t over 'til its over!”

Description: Yohimbine is a 3a-15a-20B-17a-hydroxy Yohimbine-1 6a-car-

boxylic acid methyl ester. The alkaloid is found in Rubaceae and related trees.

Also in Rauwolfia Serpentina (L) Benth. Yohimbine is an indolalkylamine

alkaloid with chemical similarity to reserpine. It is a crystalline powder,

odorless. Each compressed tablet contains (1/12 gr.) 5.4 mg of Yohimbine

Hydrochloride.

Action: Yohimbine blocks presynaptic alpha-2 adrenergic receptors Its

action on peripheral blood vessels resembles that of reserpine, though it is

weaker and of short duration. Yohimbine's peripheral autonomic nervous

system effect is to increase parasympathetic (cholinergic) and decrease

sympathetic (adrenergic) activity. It is to be noted that in male sexual

performance, erection is linked to cholinergic activity and to alpha-2 ad-

renergic blockade which may theoretically result in increased penile inflow,

decreased penile outflow or both.

Yohimbine exerts a stimulating action on the mood and may increase

anxiety. Such actions have not been adequately studied or related to dosage

although they appear to require high doses of the drug Yohimbine has a mild

anti-diuretic action, probably via stimulation of hypothalmic centers and

release of posterior pituitary hormone

Reportedly, Yohimbine exerts no significant influence on cardiac stimula-

tion and other effects mediated by B-adrenergic receptors, its effect on blood

pressure, if any, would be to lower it; however no adequate studies are at hand

to quantitate this effect in terms of Yohimbine dosage.

Indications: Yocon* is indicated as a sympathicolytic and mydriatric. It may

have activity as an aphrodisiac

Contraindications: Renal diseases, and patient's sensitive to the drug. In

view of the limited and inadequate information at hand, no precise tabulation

can be offered of additional contraindications

Warning: Generally, this drug is not proposed for use in females and certainly

must not be used during pregnancy Neither is this drug proposed for use in

pediatric, geriatric or cardio-renal patients with gastric or duodenal ulcer

history. Nor should it be used in conjunction with mood-modifying drugs

such as antidepressants, or in psychiatric patients in general.

Adverse Reactions: Yohimbine readily penetrates the (CNS) and produces a

complex pattern of responses in lower doses than required to produce periph-

eral a-adrenergic blockade. These include, anti-diuresis, a general picture of

central excitation including elevation of blood pressure and heart rate, in-

creased motor activity, irritability and tremor. Sweating, nausea and vomiting

are common after parenteral administration of the drug. 1

2

Also dizziness,

headache, skin flushing reported when used orally. 13

Dosage and Administration: Experimental dosage reported in treatment of

erectile impotence. 1
. 3 4

1 tablet (5.4 mg) 3 times a day, to adult males taken

orally. Occasional side effects reported with this dosage are nausea, dizziness

or nervousness. In the event of side effects dosage to be reduced to % tablet 3

times a day, followed by gradual increases to 1 tablet 3 times a day. Reported

therapy not more than 10 weeks. 3

How Supplied: Oral tablets of Yocon» 1/12 gr. 5.4 mg in

bottles of 100’s NDC 53159-001-01 and 1000’s NDC
53159-001-10.
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SOCIETY ADDRESSING

BLUE CHOICE CONCERNS
The Society has been working with

the Pennsylvania Department of

Health (DOH) to resolve a number of

the Society’s concerns with

Pennsylvania Blue Shield’s new Blue

Choice program.

Blue Choice is essentially a

preferred provider organization

(PPO) with two gatekeeper options.

Under the lock-in option, the enrollee

is locked into one gatekeeper for

primary care and referrals. Under the

passive option (or panel approach),

the enrollee may use any
participating gatekeeper.

DOH has approved the Blue Choice

provider contracts and the passive

option; however, they have not yet

approved the lock-in option. Mellon

Bank and Duquesne Power and Light,

the first two companies to enroll with

Blue Choice, switched their coverage

to the Blue Choice passive option as

of January 1 of this year.

Last year, the Society filed a formal

complaint with DOH protesting Blue

Shield’s solicitation of physicians to

sign provider contracts before the

contracts had even been approved.

DOH has since directed Blue Shield to

obtain new contract signatures from
primary care providers (PCPs)—the

gatekeepers. Blue Shield has also

agreed to provide a window period for

specialists to cancel their

participation.

DOH has also been responsive to

other Society concerns. Major
successes to date include:

• The lock-in gatekeeper option

must meet the same quality of care

oversight standards as a health

maintenance organization (HMO),
including an external quality audit.

Blue Shield has volunteered to apply

these same standards to the passive

gatekeeper option.

• The lock-in option must meet the

same accessibility and availability

standards as an HMO. Blue Shield

has volunteered to apply these same
standards to the passive option.

• Blue Choice must pay its

participating physicians on a fee-for-

service basis and cannot tie their

reimbursement to their utilization

—

i.e., holdbacks, bonuses, and
creeping capitation are prohibited.

The Society and DOH are also

closely reviewing the Blue Choice
"efficiency” credentialing process. As
currently proposed, physicians will be

assigned points based upon utilization

and cost profiles, and be excluded if

their point totals exceed a designated

cut-off. While excluded physicians are

provided a limited opportunity to

appeal their exclusion, the current

proposal does not require Blue Shield

to prove excluded physicians were
inefficient through a case-by-case

review of their care.

The Society will continue to press

for resolution of the remaining
concerns and keep its membership
advised of new developments. Future

Society publications will outline the

terms of PCP and specialist provider

contracts. In the meantime, Society

members with questions about Blue

Choice may contact the Council on
Medical Economics staff at 1-800-

228-7823.

HCFA FURTHER EXTENDS

USE OF "OLD" 1500 FORM
As a result of a joint lobbying effort

of the State Society and the AMA, the

Health Care Financing Adminis-
tration (HCFA) has extended the

deadline for accepting the old (1-84)

edition of the HCFA 1500 form.

Previously, HCFA announced that as

of May 1, 1992, it would only accept

the new (12-90) form. HCFA has now
agreed to a 60-day grace period.

Both editions of the HCFA 1500

form will be accepted through
June 30, 1992; and claims received by
Pennsylvania Blue Shield,

Pennsylvania’s Medicare carrier, on
or after July 1 ,

1 992, must be on the

new (12-90) edition. When using the

old (1-84) form, the completion

requirements applicable to the old

edition must be used. For example,

new place-of-service (POS) codes

should not be used on the old (1-84)

edition. When using the new (12-90)

edition, all requirements applicable

to the new edition, such as the new
POS codes, must be used. Also,

HCFA has said that the 60-day grace

period does not apply to “superbills.”

The Society and the AMA had
asked for the grace period because

physicians who electronically print

their claims were encountering

problems complying by May 1

.

MEDIGAP "PSYCHIATRIC"

PROVISIONS REVIEWED
The Society in April provided to the

state Insurance Department
comments about a proposed

Medicare Supplemental Insurance
regulation published in the March 28
Pennsylvania Bulletin. According to

the Society, “the proposed regulation

will create confusion regarding the

extent to which Medigap insurers are

obligated to pay the copayment for

outpatient psychiatric services.”

As a general rule, Medicare Part B
pays 80 percent of the Medicare
allowance after the deductible has
been satisfied; the beneficiary is

responsible for the remaining 20
percent copayment. The problem
stems from the unique copayment
applicable to outpatient psychiatric

services which can equal up to 50
percent of the Medicare allowance.

In the past, it was not always clear

whether a Medigap policy was
required to pay the full copayment;
and even in cases where the policy

clearly required payment of the full

copayment, some insurers did not

pay the full amount due.

In an effort to address current

confusion—caused by regulations

—

the State Society, in its comments,
recommended that the Insurance

Department revise the proposed
regulations to clearly state that a

Medigap insurer must pay the full

copayment (which can reach 50

percent of the allowance) in the case

of outpatient psychiatric services.

The American Psychiatric

Association (APA) is working with

the National Association of

Insurance Commissioners to clarify

the situation. The Society is

coordinating with the APA’s

Pennsylvania chapter to pursue

further clarification of the

copayment requirements.

HMO RULE ADDRESSES

SOCIETY CONCERNS
The Independent Regulatory Review
Commission (IRRC) in mid-April

approved a final rule, relating to

health maintenance organizations

(HMOs), published by the Insurance

Department in March. The rule

incorporates many of the State

Society’s original concerns with the

proposed regulation.

The new regulation, which went
into effect immediately after IRRC
approval, includes several consumer-

protection measures designed to

strengthen the financial condition of

HMOs and protect subscribers of

insolvent HMOs. Specifically, it

requires existing licensed HMOs
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which do business in Pennsylvania to

increase their capitalization from
$100,000 to the new requirement of

$1 million. New HMOs will be

required to have $1.5 million in

capital prior to receiving a license.

The regulation also requires:

• each HMO to deposit $100,000

with the state Insurance Department
to cover administrative costs in the

event of insolvency;

• each HMO to provide

subscribers with benefits for the

period for which premiums have

been paid in the event of insolvency;

• each HMO contract to include a

“hold harmless” provision which

states that subscribers cannot be held

responsible for health care bills in

the event of insolvency; and
• insurance companies attempting

to pick up the business of an
insolvent HMO to offer subscribers

the same benefits at the same rate

charged by the HMO.
Among the Society’s concerns was

the need for clarification of the “hold

harmless” language in the proposed
regulation. The final regulation

includes such clarification, making it

clear that physicians can collect co-

payments and deductibles due from
the patient. In addition, the

department confirmed the Society’s

concern that proposed "continuation

of benefits” language cut off a

provider’s obligation at the date of

the patient’s discharge or the

expiration of the premium period,

whichever occurs earlier.

One issue which the Society

protested still remains: the order of

distribution of assets. The Society

commented that physicians should

be placed ahead of general creditors

in the order of distribution of assets.

However, the department contended
that priorities for distribution are

mandated by statute rather than
regulation, and that they did not have
the authority to change the order.

The Impaired Professionals Program

1 -800-345-7345
(Complete Confidentiality)

HAMPTON
HOSPITAL

P.O. Box 7000, Rancocas Road
Rancocas, NJ 08073
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OVERNMENT

SENATE TO VOTE

ON WORKERS' COMP
The full Senate, at press time, had
not yet acted on a bill to reform the

state’s workers’ compensation fees

using the federal workers’

compensation fee schedule as its

base. As the expected vote neared,

Society leaders, who oppose linking

workers’ compensation reform to

Medicare, were brought onto the hill

to keep the pressure on the

legislature.

House Bill 2140 originally passed

the House ol Representatives capping

workers’ compensation
reimbursements using 1 13 percent of

Medicare as a fee schedule. Following

several months of intensive lobbying

from health care providers, the bill

was amended (9-2) by the Senate

Labor and Industry Committee in

early April, replacing Medicare with a

cap of 80 percent of the federal Office

of Workers’ Compensation Programs
(OWCP) fee schedule. The amended
bill was then reported out of the

Senate Appropriations Committee by
a 15-1 vote.

In a May 4 press conference.

Governor Robert P. Casey threatened

to veto any workers’ compensation
bill which reached his desk without

the Medicare link. He claimed the

cost of the “doctor/hospital plan” was
60 percent more per procedure than
I 1 3 percent of Medicare; and he
referred to a report of the

Pennsylvania Compensation Rating

Bureau (PCRB) which estimated that

using the federal fee schedule would
increase workers’ compensation
medical costs by 15 percent. His
plan, Casey asserted, would save an
estimated 25 percent.

The Society responded
immediately, challenging the validity

of the PCRB data and
communicating the Society’s

concerns about the potential impact
excessive cuts would have on the

health care system. The Society

distributed a cost analysis by Ernst
and Young estimating the Society’s

proposal would save a minimum 19

percent in payments to non-hospital

providers and an average 23.5

percent in annual workers’

compensation payments to hospitals.

As the Senate vote neared, the

Society and the Hospital Association
of Pennsylvania (HAP) provided
copies of the analysis to members of

the legislature.

State Society President Robert N.

Moyers, MD, in a letter to Governor
Casey, further addressed the issue:

"Data being provided by private

insurers, which have a $1/2 billion

stake in the issue, are suspect. ..for

example, in one recent (meeting]. ..it

became absolutely clear that the

insurer’s data were terribly flawed

and totally unusable for use in

making any statewide comparisons
or projections.” Fearing the state may
be using flawed data in its

projections, the Society asked Casey
to release data on the State

Workmen’s Insurance Fund. Two
prior requests for the information

were unanswered.
On the day following the

governor’s press conference, the

Pennsylvania Chamber of Business

and Industry held a “special event”

on workers’ compensation in

Harrisburg. The intent of the

program was to allow members of

the chamber, in an attempt to

develop a position on the medical

alternatives of a workers’

compensation system, to hear

arguments from proponents of the

two leading proposals: the federal

workers’ compensation schedule and
the governor’s Medicare schedule.

Members of the panel included

representatives of the Society, HAP,
the insurance industry, small

business, the PCRB, and the

legislature. The program was well-

attended by Pennsylvania employers.

According to Society representatives

in attendance, “Business is

sympathetic to the medical

community, but it needs savings.”

SOCIETY COMMENTS ON
SELF-DETERMINATION RULE
On behalf of the State Society,

President Robert N. Moyers, MD, in

a letter to the Health Care Financing

Administration (HCFA), commented
about the interim final rule on
advance directives published in the

March 6 Federal Register.

The regulations were promulgated
by the Patient Self-Determination Act

(PSDA), established by Congress as

part of the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA
’90). The PSDA became effective on
December 1, 1991, and requires

certain Medicare- or Medicaid-

reimbursed health care entities to

provide adult individuals with
information about their right to

direct and participate in decisions

concerning their health care.

The Society stated three concerns
in the letter and recommended, as

clarifying language, that the final

regulations include: 1) a definition of

“adult individuals” which would
include, for example, minors
permitted under state law to make
decisions concerning their medical
care; 2) allowances for alterations to

the written policy explaining the

provider’s conscientious objections to

advance directive provisions based
upon case-by-case determinations of

issues not previously considered by
faculty; and 3) a 60-day compliance
time to allow for appropriate changes
in provider policies and procedures.

After considering comments and
recommendations from the Society

and other responding organizations,

HCFA will work to finalize the

regulations.

"NEW PHYSICIAN" BILL

FOR U.S. INTRODUCED
New efforts to repeal the inequitable

Medicare payments for "new
physicians” have been introduced in

the U.S. Senate (S.2362) by Senator

John McCain (R-Arizona) and in the

House (H.R. 4507) by Representative

Edolphus Towns (D-New York).

Presently, Medicare pays

physicians in their first year of

practice 80 percent of the amount
determined by the resource based
relative value scale (RBRVS)
formula, while physicians in their

second year receive 85 percent, in

their third year receive 90 percent,

and in their fourth year receive 95

percent.

The new legislation asks for equal

payment to all physicians and
contains budget neutrality language

which directs the Secretary of Health

and Human Services to make
reductions in aggregate Medicare
payments to offset the increased

spending.

State Society trustees voted to

support all legislative activity to help

resolve this inequity and has sent their

sentiments for strong support to the

AMA. Now is the time for physicians

to write to their U.S. senators and
representatives in support of these

budget-neutral proposals.
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PHYSICIAN

The Westinghouse Bettis Atomic Power Laboratory is seeking a full-time

Physician seriously interested in Occupational Medicine.

Responsibilities will include the medical services provided to

the Laboratory, such as routine medical examination and
emergency service. The Physician must be licensed to practice

medicine in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania or be eligible to

become licensed in Pennsylvania. Experience in Occupational

Medicine and Radiation Health will be helpful. Board
Certification in an appropriate speciality is preferred.

The Bettis Atomic Power Laboratory is located in West Mifflin,

PA. (approximately 15 miles southeast of Pittsburgh).

Pittsburgh offers pleasant suburban living and extensive

cultural and recreational facilities.

U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.

Normal working hours are 8:00 AM to 4:45 PM, Monday through Friday. All

Westinghouse employees enjoy a full range of benefits that are among the

finest in the industry.

Interested Physicians should forward their curriculum vitae to:

Manager of Employment
Department PM-692

Westinghouse
Bettis Atomic Power Laboratory

P.O. Box 79
West Mifflin, PA. 15122-0079

Operated for the Department of Energy
by the Westinghouse Electric Corporation.

Westinghouse An Equal Opportunity Employer



Legislative Profile

Health Views
from the Senate:

Part Two Maria T. Montesano

Assistant Managing Editor

Senator Dawida is a Democrat

representing Pennsylvania's

43rd District, including part of

Allegheny County. He is cur-

rently serving his first term in the

Senate and is seeking re-elec-

tion this year. Senator Dawida
is minority chairman of the Fi-

nance Committee, and a mem-
ber of the following committees:

Public Health and Welfare,

Banking and Industry, and Ur-

ban Affairs and Housing.

This interview was
conducted by

Miss Montesano, in

cooperation with the

State Society’s

Department of
Governmental Affairs

Division ofLegislative

Affairs, Larry> L.

Light, director.

In this second of three interviews with mem-
bers of the general assembly, Senator
Michael M. Dawida talks about the Clean

Air Act, living wills, and how physicians can

be more involved in the political process.

Question: Pennsylvania has some restric-

tions on smoking in public. In relation to

that, / have a three-part question for you.

First, how difficult was it for Pennsylvania

to get where it is? Second, what do you
think is doable? And third, where would
you like Pennsylvania to be in the future?

Senator Dawida: It took almost 1 0 years

for the state to enact any meaningful re-

strictions on smoking. It was extraordi-

narily difficult, because the tobacco insti-

tute is devoted to [opposition to] the issue,

and the groups that are for it, such as

medical doctors, are interested in a broad-

er range of issues. The tobacco institute

has a lot of money and a very single-mind-

ed interest. It’s always hard to beat some-
one who has a single-minded interest; it's

easier to defeat things than it is to pass

them in our legislative process.

[After passage of the Clean Air Act,] I

wanted to sit back for a couple years, let it

digest, and get people used to a new way
of living. What we essentially did was
change a presumption in people’s minds.

The presumption always was, "You can
smoke wherever you want; and if you
want to breathe clean air, you’ve got to

find it.” We’re trying to get the public to

say, “Clean air is a right, and you smoke
where we tell you to.”

Fewer and fewer adults are smoking; in

the future, [we’ll have] a much broader
public base with a much clearer under-

standing of what smoking does to you
both directly and indirectly. I hope to go
further... to expand on where we are and to

make the rules and regulations much
tougher.

Question: Linked to that issue is medical

liability reform. What are your thoughts on
such reform?

Senator Dawida: The public needs to un-
derstand that there’s a trade off [with
medical liability]: the higher malpractice

rates you have, the more likely costs are

going to go up for medical care because
that doctor has to pass that cost on, some
way, some how.

It is absolutely appropriate if somebody
is harmed by a doctor that the doctor pays
for that person’s suffering. The question

is, “At what point are doctors at fault?” We
have developed a system that is harsher
and comes close to saying, “You’re at fault

because you are a doctor,” rather than
“because you did something wrong.” We
need to change that system; we need to

lower medical costs.

Question: Let's turn to the living will bill.

What were your thoughts on the bill, arid

what was the hold-up?

Senator Dawida: I was one of the people

most for living wills. The hold-up was clear-

ly the pro-life groups who felt that pregnant

women should not be allowed to have a liv-

ing will. That is a very emotional issue

which has almost nothing to do with living

wills, [but] these groups are respected and
powerful and were able to hold up the pro-

cess while their concerns were reviewed.

The issue of nutrition and hydration was
the first difficult hurdle. At what point is it

appropriate to remove that? Well, "not too

often” is the answer to that. The easier

question, although still a very painful and
difficult one, was at what point do you take

people off machines? That’s where you
need instruction from the person artificial-

ly sustaining life. Most people agreed with

that, but it’s still tough because you’re talk-

ing about life and then death.

Finally, all those obstacles were re-

moved, and it came down to one obstacle

—

the pregnant woman. This probably won’t

even come up four or five times a year. But

because it’s such an emotional issue—be-

cause we’ve allowed abortion to become
such a central, political battle

—

it became
the battle instead of what was going to be
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“It’s a tenuous
idea to require

hospitals to do
something that

by law may be
illegal in

Pennsylvania .

Technology
has created a
whole set of

problems that

didn’t used to

exist.

”

NEXT MONTH
Look for an interview with

Representative Elinor Z.

Taylor.

helpful to a couple million senior citizens

who unanimously are for it.

The compromise is unsatisfactory to

the pro-choice advocates, but. ..they had
to take it. ..We were one of the last states

—

I think the next to last—to pass a living

will bill, even though there are federal

court orders that have hospitals giving

this to everybody. It’s a tenuous idea to re-

quire hospitals to do something that by
law may be illegal in Pennsylvania. Tech-

nology has created a whole set of prob-

lems that didn’t used to exist.

Question: Are there any other health issues

you would like to talk about

?

Senator Dawida: Public health in gener-

al needs revitalized, and that’s an issue we
all have to face. Within three to five years,

if we haven’t settled our problems on how
to give people access to health care and
settled some of our more pressing public

health issues, we’re going to have a revo-

lution. ..with legislature or the federal gov-

ernment saying, “This is the way it’s going

to be.” Doctors aren’t going to like it; hos-

pitals aren’t going to like it; the public’s

only going to like it to some degree—but

because our public health policies are

thought to not be working, we’re going to

have to move.

Question: M'hat is your viev\> on how
physicians can best get involved in the po-

litical process

?

Senator Dawida: I think doctors have
failed in a number of ways, some their fault

and some maybe not their fault. The first

and the most important is that they all live

in the same neighborhoods...That is differ-

ent than the doctors of just two decades

ago who used to live in every neighbor-

hood...We had Doc Sexauer in my neigh-

borhood...He was the kind of guy that ev-

erybody in the community respected. You
went to his house to get his service...and if

he was for something, I’d be inclined to be

for it simply because I know he had the

welfare of that community at heart.

Those people don’t exist anymore; all the

doctors in my senatorial district live in one
neighborhood. The difficulty of that prob-

lem, of course, is that you can’t tell people

where to live, and I am not suggesting that

we should. It does, however, make involve-

ment more difficult, and getting involved is

what this is all about. So they [physicians]

have to start getting involved in a more di-

rect way, or this revolution that I talked

about is going to happen to them.

Question: Do you hear from the physicians

in your senatorial district?

Senator Dawida: I didn’t until very re-

cently. This workers’ comp issue is the

first time I’ve seen genuine, “real-live”

doctors talking to me in a real way; talk-

ing about the issue, what it meant to

them, how they needed to serve these peo-

ple, and so on. It was the first time I’d seen
them in 14 years.

Question: Do you think that will continue?

Senator Dawida: I would guess, because
if it doesn’t, their role in our society will

change. To give you a real good example,
doctors are not treated in this country the

way they are everywhere else. [In other

countries] they have some social respect,

but they don’t get the financial rewards
that are so evident in this country. That
should be a warning that there are other

ways to do business. Maybe not better in

the long run, but the public is angry at

what they perceive as not getting the

proper service, paying too much money,
not having enough access.

In my district there are 52,000 senior

citizens registered to vote. Now, I found
20 doctors. There’s no contest—52,000 se-

nior citizens against 20 doctors? Who do
you think I should vote for?

Doctors must become much more in-

volved in a personal way. Lobbyists can
do a lot of things, but one of the most im-

portant things doctors can do is provide

information on how things can be best

done. They’re the experts; they have to get

involved in the grassroots in their com-
munities and the political world. ..[and]

the way to get involved is to get involved,

not just sit on the sidelines.

Question: And I’m assuming, not just

through letter writing?

Senator Dawida: Particularly not just

through letter writing where their secre-

tary types what is written for all of them
by your organization. There's some value

to that, but that’s not the whole ballgame.

The ballgame is to get to know, first of all,

who your legislator is, and maybe person-

ally become his or her expert.

The [state] budget is almost 5,000 line

items, each one representing a different is-

sue. I admit to maybe knowing 300-500 is-

sues really well, but I’ve got 5,000 issues...

A doctor who gets to be well-respected by

his or her legislator can really make policy

or help move policy just by being that per-

son’s friend or at least advisor. That can re-

ally happen if doctors get involved.
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Why buy an office automation system

that doesn’t offer a long-term solution?

ACCLAIM™ from Sentient

is the total system solution.

A lot of medical practices are planning to

invest in an office automation system. But a lot of

the systems out there just don’t offer the
comprehensive functions and long-term
expandability that your practice may need.

IBM® and compatible hardware.

The ACCLAIM system operates on IBM and
compatible hardware, so you know you’re getting

the quality standard of the industry. And it’s

completely expandable, so it can grow as your
practice grows.

Long-term support.

ACCLAIM is the system solution that fits your
needs today. And Sentient’s software engineers,

customer trainers, and telephone support people

are always there to make sure your system fits your

needs over the years to come.

Easy to operate.

Even if your staff has no previous computer

experience, ACCLAIM is simple to operate
effectively and efficiently. Complete training is

included in the purchase.

When you’re thinking about office automation,

call Sentient first, and find out what ACCLAIM can

do for you.

1-800-247-9419

(In the D.C. Metro area

call 1-301-929-7600.)

SENTIENTSYSTEMS
We set the standard in medical computing.



Public HealthM

An Update on
Lyme Disease

in Pennsylvania Dale Tavris, AID, MPH

Dr. Tavris is the state

epidemiologist for the

Pennsylvania Department
ofHealth.

With incidences of Lyme Disease increas-

ing annually throughout the Common-
wealth, physicians need to be reminded of

its diagnosis, transmission, and control.

W hen Lyme Disease first

became reportable in

Pennsylvania in 1987, 29

cases were reported. That
number has risen every

year since, with 271 in

1988, 668 in 1989, 767 in 1990, and 922 re-

ported so far with disease onset in 1991.

Pennsylvania’s total of 2,733 reported cas-

es is fifth in the U.S., behind New York,

Connecticut, New Jersey, and Wisconsin.

The highest incidence of Lyme Disease

in Pennsylvania has occurred in the

southeast and the northwest around Elk

County. Of total reported cases in Penn-
sylvania, the three contiguous southeast-

ern counties of Bucks (375), Montgomery
(492), and Delaware (411) have account-

ed for 47 percent.

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of Lyme Disease is prob-

lematic, since there are no highly accu-

rate and commercially available laborato-

ry tests. For surveillance purposes, the

Pennsylvania Department of Health uses

the case definition recommended by the

Centers for Disease Control (CDC). It

specifies either a physician diagnosis of

the characteristic rash, erythema chron-

icum migrans (ECM), or a positive anti-

body test in association with one or more
of the typical secondary or tertiary mani-
festations of the disease, including the

cardiac or neurological manifestations or

arthritis. However, this case definition

should not serve as a hard-and-fast guide

to physicians in their decisions regarding

treatment. At times, because of the lack of

reasonable alternative diagnoses, it may
be appropriate to use a trial course of an-

tibiotics effective against Borellia

burgdorferi, the spirochetal bacteria

which causes Lyme Disease, even in the

absence of case definition criteria.

The problem is the various antibody

tests used for Lyme Disease diagnosis are

neither very sensitive nor specific, and
they are characterized by a good deal of

interlaboratory variability. They are
therefore characterized by many false-

positive and false-negative results, and
they do not differentiate between acute

versus remote, inactive infection.

Except for ECM, the most common
manifestations of Lyme Disease—includ-

ing arthritis, atrioventricular block, and
neurologic manifestations (aseptic
meningitis, cranial nerve palsies, and pe-

ripheral neuropathies)—are so common-
ly seen in other conditions that they are

not much help alone in the diagnosis of

Lyme Disease. ECM develops from two to

30 days following the bite of a tick infect-

ed with B. burgdorferi. It first appears as

a red papule at the site of the bite, then

gradually expands to leave a central faded

area, giving it the typical ring-like appear-

ance. There also may be secondary le-

sions. Unfortunately, diagnosis is made
more difficult by the fact that ECM occurs

in only two-thirds of cases.

Transmission

As stated before, B. burgdorferi is trans-

mitted primarily by the bite of a tick. In

Pennsylvania, the primary tick vector is

Ixodes damini, the deer tick, although oth-

er tick vectors are of prime importance in

other parts of the country and may also

play some role in Pennsylvania. It is also

suspected that some insects may play a

role in transmission; some evidence exists

that untreated pregnant women may
transmit the disease to their fetus, thus re-

sulting in fetal death. However, this ap-

pears to be quite uncommon. Theoretical-

ly it could be transmitted through blood

transfusions, although to my knowledge
this has never actually been documented.
Because ticks are the primary vector of

transmission, public wooded areas are

most commonly thought of as the places

where people acquire disease. However,

much residential property contains
enough shrubbery or higb grass to harbor

the vector ticks, and disease acquisition

on private residential property has been
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documented. Most notable in Pennsylva-

nia in this regard is a recent cluster of sev-

eral cases in a small neighborhood in

Bucks County, where disease acquisition

was found to be associated with garden-

ing around the home. The fact that re-

ported Lyme Disease in Pennsylvania is

more common in women than in men
also suggests that disease transmission

around the home may be significantly

more frequent than is commonly thought.

Control

The means of preventing and controlling

Lyme Disease are quite limited. No vac-

cine exists, widespread efforts to apply

pesticide to kill the vector tick would do
tremendous damage to the environment,

and targeted efforts at tick control are

very expensive for the limited goals they

achieve. At this time, the best means of

control is to educate the public and the

medical community.
The public should know that there is

virtually no place in Pennsylvania which
is known to be free of this disease. The fol-

lowing precautions may be taken with re-

gard to exposure to wooded areas:

• Wear long sleeve shirts and long pants;

tuck pants into socks.

• Walk in the middle of trails.

• Apply tick repellent prior to exposure.

• Carefully inspect clothes, self, children,

or pets following exposure. Remove ticks

with forceps by applying steady, gentle

traction.

• Clear underbrush and trim vegetation

around homes, where people are likely to

be exposed.

Physicians should be familiar enough
with the disease to recognize the charac-

teristic rash (ECM) and to consider it in pa-

tients who have the characteristic cardiac,

neurologic, or arthritic manifestations
when there are no apparent alternative ex-

planations for them. The earlier in the dis-

ease process that antibiotic treatment is in-

troduced, the more successful it is likely to

be. Because no satisfactory diagnostic
tools are available for Lyme Disease, in

some cases therapy should be tried even
without a clear-cut diagnosis.

THANK YOU DOCTOR!
OR-D IS DOING WELL!

Please call us for a free demonstration in your practice and

let us show you the proof of our success and the reason

why we are serving practices like yours for over 1 0 years.

Thank you!

THE COMPLETE PRACTICE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
THAT TRULY REFL

M

ELECTRONIC
CLAIMS

ECTS THE NEEDS OF THE MODERN
EDICAL PRACTICE

MEDICARE,
PA & NJ BLUE
SHIELD, PA

,
.ESC®

Computerizing the Medical Profession since 1980

CHOSEN BY HUNDREDS OF DOCTORS
For information or demonstration, please call or write to:

OR-D SYSTEMS 1414 Brace Rd., Cherry Hill,NJ 08034

609-795-8300 800-722-ORD1 (6731)

HResources...

Referrals...

Results.
More doctors are referring more patients to

GOOD SHEPHERD, one of Pennsylvania's leading

rehabilitation hospitals. For over 80 years,

GOOD SHEPHERD has provided expert care and

treatment for neck and shoulder injuries, lower back

pain, work- or sports-related injuries, arthritis, strokes,

neurological disorders, and pediatric rehabilitation.

And there’s more. GOOD SHEPHERD also

provides vocational counseling and job placement

services, so more people can lead more productive

lives. Call us for more information.

GOOD SHEPHERD
More Than You Think.
543 St. John Street • Allentown • 776-3120



MEDICAL

“We’ve tried other

orexist-without
“The business ofmedicine has

gotten so complicated, there’s no
way we coula have continued to

manage the practice without the

right hind ofautomation. Now,
with our Keystone system, the staff

can respond to all our requests—
patient requests, too — in no time

flat. AndKMS is whatyou'd call

userfriendly. . . everyone ’s happy
with it.

”
Charles W. Kinzer, M.D., P.A.

The KMS practice management
system enables you to streamline

office operations quickly and realize

dramatic increases in efficiency.

Time spent shuffling papers can be

devoted to patient care — and
growing your practice.

“We're using their Intelligent

Payment Posting module. It’s

saved us 16% in staffhours at

one office, 25% at another. That’s

part ofthe reason we selected

Keystone: efficiency. We also

chose them Tor theirflexibility,

support ana long-term commitment.
’’

Benjamin L. Levin

j.

Charles W. Kinzer, M.D., P.A.

Internal Medicine Associates oj
Annapolis, MD

Benjamin L. Levin, Executive Director

Philadelphia Eye Associates

Philadelphia, PA



OFFICE AUTOMATION FROM KEYSTONE

systems and realize we can’t grow-
our computer from Keystone?

Carol Matthews, President

Lebanon Medical Management, Inc.

Lebanon, PA

“We’ve been with Keystonefor
over eightyears. They’ve always
provided us with options as we’ve
grown and done whatever it

takes to keep the system up and
running. Their support is worth
every penny.

’’

carol Matthews

Keystone has designed a
system that allows you to start

with the basics (Accounts
Receivable, Billing, Practice

Analysis and Electronic Claims)

and add on other capabilities as

you need them. KMS gives you a

total picture of your involvement
with the patient— and provides

you with all pertinent information
1 easily and instantaneously.

Among the KMS modules receiving

praise from the industry and our
clients are Patient Scheduling,

Intelligent Payment Posting, and
Credit and Collections.

“We were searchingfor a
company sophisticated enough to

support thegrowing demands of
our company, and wefound that

in Keystone. The KMS Credit and
Collections module allowed us to

convertfrom a manual collections

system that tookforever to a
computerized system that saves
us25% in manhours— without
having to change our collections

Style one bit.
”

Cindy Groux

“Their system ties all ofour
offices together, letting us keep
track ofeverything thatgoes on
— everyfacet ofme practice—
electronically. Wefeel secure that

the business end is running
expertly and efficiently. when /

think now inaccurate we might
have been before KMS, I know we
couldn ’t survive now without it.

”

Paul J. Killian, M.D.

Paul J. Killian, M.D.
Mary Spece, Office Manager
Arthritis And Rheumatic Disease Associates

Pittsburgh, PA

Cindy Groux, Business Manager
Eastern MedicalManagement, Inc.

Cherry Hill, NJ

Keystone Medical Systems, Inc.,

has Been providing medical office

automation since 1983. We
currently maintain our nationally

recognized software for over 400
client practices. You’ll find our
costs extremely competitive and
the satisfaction levels of our
clients exceptionally high, owing
to the quality of our training ana
support staff. To learn more about
the benefits of KMS for your
practice and to arrange afree
office analysis, write us or call our
headquarters at 717/763-1616.

KEYSTONE
MEDICAL
SYSTEMS

Prescriptionfor healthier

practice management
645 North 12th Street, Suite 100,

Lemoyne, PA 1 7043



UBUC HEALTH

HCFA RESPONDS
TO CLIA COMMENTS
Based on comments received on its

proposed regulations on the Clinical

Laboratory Improvement Act of 1988

(CLIA ‘88), the Health Care Financing

Adminstration (HCFA) will make
some ‘‘technical corrections” prior to

the effective date of September 1,

1992. While more substantive

changes may be considered later,

several planned modifications will

satisfy some concerns expressed by
the State Society.

First, for example, the publication

of the final regulation on procedures

for a state to request exemption is

expected ‘‘momentarily.” If HCFA has

reason to believe that a state will

apply for exemption, it reportedly

will not bill physicians this summer
for the inspection fee, even if a final

determination on the state’s

application has not been made. The
physician, however, must still pay the

initial registration fee and eventually

the second fee to the state. In effect,

it appears Pennsylvania will be
granted the temporary exemption
requested by the Society.

Second, in response to Society

comments, HCFA will not impose a

fee for inspections conducted in

response to complaints found to be
groundless; and the option of

completing 20 hours of appropriate

continuing medical education, or

some equivalent mechanism, should
remain viable for a physician to

qualify as a first-time director of a

moderately complex laboratory.

As for HCFA’s initial survey of

laboratories, it sent more than 600,000
HCFA- 109 survey forms and received

only 100,000 responses. Although the

response appears consistent with the

AMA’s estimate based on its impact
study, the administration believes

many laboratories are not registering

for various reasons. Any State Society

members who have not yet registered

should do so as soon as possible, since

effective September 1
, 1992, Medicare

will not reimburse for laboratory

sendees ifa laboratory is not registered.

HCFA- 109 survey forms can be
ordered from the Society at 1-800-

228-7823 or HCFA Region III at (2 1 5)

596-1351. Additionally, HCFA has
initiated a hotline to answer
questions related to CLIA ‘88. Survey
forms can also be ordered through
the hotline at (410) 290-5850. Note:

physicians do not need to complete

pages 5-6 of the survey form; HCFA
will collect this data at a later date.

Physicians should also be aware
that HCFA is now mailing the HCFA-
35A CLIA Fee Remittance Coupon,
the bill for initial registration of

laboratories. The coupon will contain

a laboratory’s CLIA number, which
must be recorded and used by labora-

tories in all future correspondence to

HCFA.
On a final note, there is consid-

erable concern at the state level that

although the new system is supposed
to be self-supporting through user

fees, the federal government will not

provide sufficient funds for states to

accomplish inspection functions

without additional resources.

News on CLIA

• Physicians should register

labs STET—effective 9/1/92,

Medicare will not reimburse lab

services if a lab is not registered.

• HCFA has initiated a CLIA
hotline—(410) 290-5850—to
answer questions about
implementation of the act.

• Labs should retain CLIA
coupon, presently being mailed by
HCFA. The coupon contains the

lab’s CLIA number, required for

all future correspondence with the

administration.

TASK FORCE SPONSORS
FACT-FINDING CONFERENCE
The Joint Task Force on Child Abuse
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society

and the Pennsylvania Bar Association
(PBA) sponsored a fact-finding

conference on April 27 in Harrisburg
to collect information about the child

abuse reporting process and
exchange ideas about systemic

problems.

Approximately 30 experts in the

field—including district attorneys,

police officers, social workers,

physicians, advocates for abused
children, and an adult now dealing

with abuse received as a child

—

testified before the task force. Roger F.

Mecum, executive vice president of

the State Society, said, “At the end of a

long day of testimony, it was clear that

many experts worried about the

abused child who is scared and
confused facing a daunting legal

system.” During the next several

months, the task force will review the

expert testimonies for common
themes and problems. Then it

intends to develop a series of

recommendations for consideration

by the boards of both the Society and
the PBA. Many other problems were
also identified.

Robert J. Lilley, assistant director of
educational and scientific affairs,

contributed to this page.

PMSUC RELEASES HIV SURVEY RESULTS

The Pennsylvania Medical Society Liability Insurance Company (PMSLIC) has

released the results of a survey conducted to determine physician opinion on the

need for HIV insurance. The survey resulted from a 1991 House of Delegates

action to investigate the need for HIV insurance in Pennsylvania.

Sixty-one percent of 7,000 PMSLIC policyholders completed and returned the

survey of five HIV-related questions which, with aggregate results, follow:

1 . How great a concern is HIV infection in your practice?

1 1 .6% High 27.6% Moderate 60.8% Low
2. Do you presently have income protection coverage if you become HIV positive?

7.9% Yes 60.8% No 31.3% Uncertain

3. Do you believe that HIV income protection is an appropriate and desirable addition

to your professional liability policy?

53.5% Yes 19.4% No 27.1% Uncertain

4. Would you choose one professional liability insurance carrier over another if HIV
income protection was included in that carrier’s coverage?

32.9% Yes 25.6% No 41.5% Uncertain

5. Should HIV income protection be offered as part of the standard paid coverage, or

should physicians choosing that option be required to pay for it?

46.6% For free 53.4% For a fee

In a letter to PMSLIC policyholders releasing results of the survey, Betty L.

Cottle, MD, chairman of the PMSLIC board, wrote: “In considering all of the

available information, the PMSLIC Board of Directors concluded we should

continue to monitor the situation and watch carefully the coverage options that

are available.”
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Nicolas A. Colosi, Glenside

Jefferson Medical College, 1938; age 80,

died March 29, 1992. Dr. Colosi was a

general practitioner.*

George W. Crouse, Greensburg

Case Western Reserve University School of

Medicine, 1941 ; age 76, died April 13, 1992.

Dr. Crouse was a general practitioner.*

Ervin Ellison, Lancaster

University of Cincinnati College of

Medicine, 1943; age 73, died April 7, 1992.

Dr. Ellison specialized in occupational

medicine.*

Roscoe L. Fisher, York

University of Pennsylvania School of

Medicine, 1936; age 80, died April 5, 1992.

Dr. Fisher was an ophthalmologist.*

Robert L. Green, Lafayette Hill

Temple University School of Medicine,

1945; age 71
,
died April 13, 1992. Dr. Green

was an orthopedic surgeon.*

Walter P. Havens Jr., Haverford

Harvard Medical School, 1936; age 80, died

April 6, 1992. Dr. Havens was an internist.*

C. Merrill Leister, Bethlehem

Harvard Medical School, 1 932; age 90, died

March 5, 1992. Dr. Leister was a

pediatrician.*

George P. Schmieler, McMurray
University of Maryland School of

Medicine, 1936; age 82, died January 12,

1992. Dr. Schmieler was a general
practitioner.*

D. Ernest Witt, Bloomsbnrg
University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1944; age 72, died March 22,

1992. Dr. Witt was a family practitioner.*

Cyril R. Allen Jr., Bridgeville

University of Osteopathic Medicine and
Health Sciences Des Moines, 1959; age 66,

died March 31, 1992.

F. Benedict Lanahan, Malvern
Jefferson Medical College, 1935; age 82,

died March 7, 1992. Dr. Lanahan
specialized in occupational medicine.

Clennis R. Wheelock, State College

Temple University School of Medicine,
1954; age 70, died March 17, 1992. Dr.

Wheelock was a general practitioner.

• Denotes membership in the Pennsylvania
Medical Society at the time of death.

The Educational and Scientific Trust of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society provides you
with a way to make a significant statement
honoring the memory of and paying tribute

to your colleagues who are deceased. Send
your tax-deductible memorial gift to The
Educational and Scientific Trust of the

Pennsylvania Medical Society, 777 East
Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS

Submit two manuscripts, typewritten

and double-spaced, on 8 1/2" by 11" pa-

per. This material is for the exclusive use

of this publication and should not be
published elsewhere except in abstract

form. Statistical methods used in scien-

tific articles should be identified. Ac-

knowledgments will be made only for

specific preparation of an essential part

of the manuscript.

Authors are asked to seek clarity, ac-

curacy, and originality; attention to de-

tails of grammar, spelling, and typing

are important. The title page should in-

clude the full name, degrees, and affilia-

tions of all authors, and the name and
address of the author to whom reprint

requests should be sent. Tables must be
typewritten and double-spaced on sepa-

rate 8 1/2" by 1
1" sheets, with a title and

number. Symbols for units should be
confined to column headings; and ab-

breviations, properly explained, should

be kept to a minimum.
Illustrations should be professional

quality, black-and-white glossy prints.

The name of the author, figure number,
and the top of the figure should be not-

ed on a label attached to the back of

each illustration. Where photographs of

patients are used, the subjects should
not be identifiable or publication per-

mission, signed by the subject or re-

sponsible person, must be included with

the photograph. Material taken from
other publications must give credit to

the source; written permission for re-

publication from the original publisher

must be submitted.

References should not exceed 35 cita-

tions and should be noted consecutively

in the text by superior numbers at the

end of a sentence. The reference list

should be typewritten and double-
spaced on separate 8 1/2” by 11” sheets

in the numerical order in which they are

first cited in the text. The style of refer-

ence is that of Index Medicus:

1 . Goldwyn RM: Subcutaneous mastec-

tomy. J Med Soc NJ 74: 1 050- 1 052, 1 977.

2. Dixon WJ, Massey FJ: Introduction to

Statistical Analysis. New York, NY, Mc-
Graw-Hill, 1969, pp. 42-48.

In compliance with the Copyright Re-

vision Act of 1976 (effective January 1,

1978), a transmittal letter or a separate

statement accompanying material of-

fered to Pennsylvania Medicine must
contain the following language and
must be signed by all authors:

In consideration of Pennsylvania
Medicine taking action in reviewing and
editing this submission, the author(s)

imdersigned hereby transfers, assigns, or

othem’ise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the Pennsylvania Medical Society,

in the event that such work is published

in Pennsylvania Medicine.

Send manuscripts and all related cor-

respondence to: Managing Editor,
Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East Park

Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Directory Issue Coming Up!

The August issue of Pennsylvania Medicine
is the Society's annual membership directory.

Not only a valuable resouce for physicians and
other health care providers statewide, the

Directory is also a unique opportunity for

health care services to advertise to physicians.

Contact the offices of this puyblication before

June 26, 1992, to reserve advertising space for

your organization.
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Peer ReviewU

How Does KePRO
Compare? Donald E. Harrop, MD

Last month, Pennsylvania Medicine featured

an overview of highlights of the Keystone
Peer Review Organization's 1990-91 An-
nual Report. However, results published in

the report are meaningless without mean-
ingful comparison.

T
he 1990-91 Annual Report of the

Keystone Peer Review Organiza-

tion (KePRO) provided an in-

depth look at statistics for vari-

ous types of review conducted by
KePRO under contract with the

Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA). Although the report compared
the year’s review statistics with the those of

the prior year, such numbers usually don't

mean too much to anyone unless they are

able to see how they stack up against some-
one else who performs a comparable ser-

vice.

The tables below provide utilization and
quality review statistics for each PRO in

HCFA Region III, regional totals, and na-

tional totals. As the PRO for Pennsylvania,

KePRO has a strong tendency to analyze

these numbers only as PRO statistics with-

out thinking of what they really represent.

For example, KePRO would interpret

Table 1 to mean that 1.11 percent of all

cases it reviewed during the first 27
months under the Third Scope of Work
were denied. Likewise, in Table 2, KePRO
would find 3,309 confirmed quality prob-

lems, or 0.91 percent. KePRO might then
go directly to the other states, and to re-

gional and national percentages, to see if

it compares higher or lower,

However, let's look at the numbers in a

different way. Of 366,029 cases reviewed,

only 4,067 were denied. That means that

in over a third of a million cases, Penn-
sylvania physicians and hospitals admit-

ted patients appropriately 98.9 percent of

the time. And in over a third of a million

cases, 99.1 percent of patients received

care which met acceptable standards as

judged by physician peers of those who
delivered the services.

While we at KePRO are pleased that

statistically we compare favorably with
other PROs, we need to recognize that the

same statistics show the overall practice

and delivery of medical care in the state to

be above average. Pennsylvania physi-

cians and hospitals have good reason to

be proud of those numbers.

Dr. Harrop is president of
the Keystone Peer Review

Organization.

Comparative Statistics

Regional and National Data: Results of Third Scope of Work Retrospective Reviews,

Completed Through February 29, 1992

Area
Inpatient
Reviews

Utilization

Denials
% of Cases
Denied

Washington, DC 23,270 901 3.87

Delaware 22,583 363 1.61

Maryland 85,363 1,669 1.95

Pennsylvania 366,029 4,067 1.11

Virginia 154,707 1,475 0.95

West Virginia 60,345 902 1.49

REGIONAL 712,297 9,377 1.32

NATIONAL 6,002,776 102,298 1.70

Data provided by the Central Office of the Health Care Financing Administration
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Comparative Statistics

Regional and National Data: Results of Third Scope of Work Retrospective Reviews,

Completed Through February 29, 1992

Area
Inpatient Cases

Screened
Confirmed Quality

Problems *
% of Cases with

Problems

Washington, DC 22,031 191 0.87

Delaware 22,563 190 0.84

Maryland 84,641 1,242 1.47

Pennsylvania 364,786 3,309 0.91

Virginia 153,705 860 0.56

West Virginia 60,284 1,029 1.71

REGIONAL 708,010 6,821 0.96

NATIONAL 5,955,086 85,278 1.43

Data provided by the Central Office of the Health Care Financing Administration

*Relating to HCFA-mandated inpatient generic quality screens

CREATE A MEDICAL
BREAKTHROUGH.

Become an Air Force physician and find

the career breakthrough you’ve been

looking for.

• No office overhead
• Dedicated, professional staff

• Quality lifestyle and benefits

• 30 days vacation with pay per year

Today’s Air Force provides medical

breakthroughs. Find out how to qualify

as a physician or physician specialist.

Call

USAF Health Professions

Toll Free 1-800-423-USAF
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OUCY BRIEFS

Actions of the Board of Trustees, April 14, 7992
BOARD REAFFIRMS SUPPORT

OF DATA AVAILABILITY
At the recommendation of the

Society’s Task Force on Health Care

Cost Containment, the Board
reaffirmed its support of the public

availability of valid and reliable

information related to the cost and
quality of health care services in

Pennsylvania.

In response, the Society will

actively pursue—through legislative

amendments and budgetary

processes—implementation of

several principles relating to the

structure and operation of the

Pennsylvania Health Care Cost

Containment Council (PHC4), the

independent state agency which
compiles such information. For
example, the Society will seek:

• an in-depth, independent audit of

the cost effectiveness of the health

care cost containment effort;

• assurance that PHC4 accurately

and effectively collects, validates, and
publishes appropriate mandated
health care data through sufficient

funding;

• increasing physician

representation on the council from
one member to four;

• the establishment and utilization

of a technical advisory group to assist

the council in carrying out its

responsibilities; and
• the establishment of a committee

to continuously study quality of health

care systems and report regularly to

the council.

The Society also called for PHC4 to

require purchasers to help defray

costs of special reports; require

itemized hospital bills only on patient

requests; and actively involve the State

Society and specialty societies in the

planning, validation, and review of

physician-specific data reports.

POLICY FORMATION
EFFORTS TO CONTINUE
The Board authorized the Committee
on Long Range Assessment to

continue development of the State

Society's policy on state and federal

health care reform movements.
The committee has held three

meetings since accepting the

assignment earlier this year to develop

for the Board's consideration the

Society's response on the reform
issue. Primary discussion at these

meetings has focused on formulating

a set of health care reform policy

goals to use in developing the

Society's position.

The Committee has developed a

proposal, not yet board approved,

which "is intended to represent the

Society's commitment to reform and
to foster an overwhelming consensus

of agreement and support from both

our members and our patients." The
goals addressed in the proposal relate

to access, quality of care, cost

containment, practice parameters,

health insurance reform, public

health initiatives, tort reform, basic

freedoms, prioritization, and medical

research and education.

Once such a document is

designated as policy by the Society, it

would be used to respond to the

media, develop the Society's own
health care reform proposal, and
evaluate the merits of plans

advocated by other organizations and
legislators.

TRUSTEES APPROVE
IMG RECOMMENDATIONS
Several recommendations of the

Committee on International Medical

Graduates (IMGs) were approved by

Society trustees at their April meeting,

and since then several related actions

have occurred.

One approved recommendation
directed the State Society to urge the

State Board of Medicine to study the

feasibility of using the AMA National

Credentials Verification Service

(AMA/NCVS) as part of the licensing

credentials verification process.

Consequently, at its April 28 meeting,

the State Board voted unanimously to

investigate the possibility of using the

AMA/NCVS to assist in the licensing

process.

Through approval of a second
recommendation, the Society

encouraged the State Board of

Medicine to establish “grandfather”

provisions for physicians who have

taken previous versions of qualifying

examinations prior to implementation

of the new United States Medical

Licensing Exam. The Board also

authorized appropriate Society

representatives to provide input into

State Board deliberations on the

subject. Since that time, the Society's

Committee on Medical Education has

reviewed regulations drafted by the

State Board, and the committee
believes they adequately address the

concerns of the Committee on IMGs.
Finally, by approving a third

recommendation, the Board
authorized representation of the

Committee on IMGs in the Society’s

review of the 1985 Medical Practice

Act, which is scheduled to sunset in

1995.

DR. GRECO TO CHAIR

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Victor F. Greco, MD, Twelfth District

trustee, was elected chairman of the

Society’s 1993 Leadership

Conference Committee, succeeding

Frederick G. Brown, MD, Danville. Dr.

Greco is a thoracic surgeon in Drums.
Other Board members elected to

the committee include: Edward H.

Dench Jr., MD, Sixth District; Donald

G. Ferguson, MD, president elect;

John W. Lehman, MD, Tenth

District; John W. Mills, MD, Ninth

District; James R. Regan, MD,
Interspecialty Section; and Howard
A. Richter, MD, vice speaker of the

House of Delegates.

The Society's Board deliberates as John A. Malcolm, Jr., MD, makes a presentation as chairman

of the Task Force on Health Care Cost Containment.
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“When you compare malpractice insurers,

there is no comparison.”
“What do you look for first? Rates, naturally.

So that was the first item that attracted me to

Physicians Insurance Company. They’re stable, well

run—and their rates have decreased continuously

since 1986; while at the same time they have

continued to broaden their coverage.

Additionally, the Company’s performance seems

to have forced other insurers to lower their rates.

Still, no one matches Physicians Insurance

Company, on rates or support;

• they won’t settle a case without your consent,

• when they fight your case, it’s with confidence and

intelligence, as shown by their 98% success rate

at trial,

• you receive 40 hours offree legal representation

for disciplinary proceedings, including staff

privilege disputes and service on peer review

committees,

• you receive legal counsel if you are called for a

deposition in a medical malpractice case in which

you are not named in the suit.

And Physicians Insurance Company doesn't

automatically increase your rate for individual loss

experience, or for corporate or partnership

coverage.

1 had good reasons for originally changing to

Physicians Insurance Company. Those reasons are

even truer today— the rates, the service, the

support. It’s an easy choice.”

For updates, quotes, or any other information on

Pennsylvania’s leading malpractice earner, or a copy of

our latest newsletter, VITAL SIGNS, call or write

today

M
PHYSICIANS
INSURANCECOM P A N Y

1-800-462-0492

525 Plymouth Road. Suite 315

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462



Physicians' Health Programs

Dealing with
Stress in the

Physician's Marriage Penelope P. Ziegler, MD

Practicing medicine in the 1990s brings a
high-stress lifestyle, and no one knows that

better than the spouse of a physician.

While television and cinema nave por-

trayed the medical family as an all-Ameri-

can ideal, the reality can be very different.

gerly awaited milestone ("when I finish

school, internship, residency, the boards,

etc.”) fails to fulfill its promise. "Just wait

until ...” becomes a familiar theme song of

countless arguments over disrupted
evenings and holiday disappointments.

“The
physician's

identity is so
closely bound
to the world of
medicine that

,

despite the best

of intentions

,

practice
demands

inevitably take
priority over
the demands

of the
relationship.

"

Dr. Ziegler is medical
director of the Physicians’

Health Programs of the
State Society’s

Educational and Scientific

Trust.

S
urveys show that while the rate of

divorce in physicians’ marriages
is less than the national average,

the degree of conflict, instability,

and dissatisfaction is significant-

ly higher. Certain medical spe-

cialties have markedly higher divorce
rates than others, with orthopedic surgery

and psychiatry leading the list. Also, fe-

male physicians are much more likelv to

divorce than are their male colleagues. 1

The medical marriage: pros and cons

To understand the origins of problems in

the medical marriage, first consider how
these relationships become established.

Choosing to marry a physician has certain

obvious advantages. Even if the bond is

formed during the relatively lean educa-

tional years, a physician’s partner can look

forward to a high likelihood of material

success and social status tempered with

altruism and humanistic values.

The physician and his/her prospective

spouse, like other couples, are drawn to-

gether by shared interests, values, and
goals, as well as sexual attraction and mu-
tual affection. If they are contemplating

children, they recognize their ability to

provide comfortably for the needs of a

growing family.

But there are many accompanying dis-

advantages to choosing a physician for a

spouse. The physician’s identity is so

closely bound to the world of medicine
that, despite the best of intentions, prac-

tice demands inevitably take priority over

the demands of the relationship. Long pe-

riods of time apart—forced by emergen-
cies, on-call schedules, and the "tyranny

of the telephone”—rob the couple of the

closeness and privacy needed to nurture

intimacy and trust. Deferred gratification

becomes a way of life, and each new, ea-

The two-career couple

These days, many physicians’ spouses are

professionals who derive much of their

gratification and sense of self from their

own careers. A special subset of this two-
career group is the so-called “dual-doctor

marriage.” It is estimated that 40,000 or

more physicians in the United States are

married to other physicians, and this

number has been increasing rapidly over

the past 10 to 15 years as the number of

female physicians and medical students

increases. 2 Physician-partners report
many advantages of such unions, includ-

ing the ability to empathize and share the

pain associated with training and prac-

tice, and an increased understanding and
acceptance of such insanities as on-call

schedules, sleep deprivation, and con-

stant interruptions of leisure time.

Two-career marriages also present spe-

cial challenges to these couples, whether
both are in medicine or one spouse’s ca-

reer is in another field. Questions about

priorities and whose career determines
major life choices abound. Who makes
career sacrifices for the sake of the other’s

career? How are family roles assigned?

How are mundane chores and duties di-

vided? How can the couple ensure ade-

quate parenting for their children and still

find time for the care and feeding of their

own relationship? These are tough ques-

tions with no easy answers. Not surpris-

ingly, surveys show that in many of these

families, the female professional assumes
most, if not all, of the responsibility for

household management and child care, in

addition to her career demands. 3

The “traditional” medical marriage,

still the most common pattern today, is

that in which the husband is the physician

and the wife is devoted to caring for the

home and family. While she may be em-
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ployed or very active in community ser-

vice, it is mutually understood that his ca-

reer is the focal point of both of their lives.

The challenges and stresses which arise in

this setting have been explored through
surveys, in-depth interviews with couples

seeking marital counseling or participat-

ing in growth-enhancing seminars, and
case reports of individuals seeking psy-

chiatric treatment for symptoms related

to marital stress .

4 5

Areas of conflict

A relationship is in distress when the part-

ners’ expectations and needs are at odds
with the existing reality in any of the im-

portant areas that make up a stable, satis-

fying union. In most surveys of physicians

and spouses, the area of conflict most of-

ten cited is time together. Time is the

rarest commodity for most physicians to

bring to their marriages.

There is also the issue of how to spend
available time. When the time factor is ex-

plored in-depth, spouses feel a strong

need for time to talk with each other,

while physicians are more likely to use

their leisure periods working on home-
improvement projects, participating in

sports activities, or catching up on pro-

fessional reading.

This observation suggests that, in addi-

tion to the quantitative lack of time pre-

sented by the demands of medical prac-

tice, problems stem from discrepancies in

communication style, perceived needs,

and relational priorities. To understand
the origins of this deeper level of distress,

the focus needs to be on physicians’ per-

sonality traits and strategies for coping
with conflict.

Personality traits

To succeed in the highly competitive arena
of pre-medical and medical education, the

physician-to-be must have certain skills

and abilities which will allow him or her to

survive and flourish in a toxic environ-
ment. Intelligence is not enough; one must
also be compulsive, relentlessly driving to-

ward a desired goal while ignoring distrac-

tions not relevant to achieving that goal. It

helps to be a perfectionist, intolerant of

failure or inadequacy in oneself or others.

Other useful traits include emotional de-

tachment, tremendous tolerance for depri-

vation and humiliation, the ability to defer

gratification indefinitely, and the capacity

to think fast under pressure while physi-

cally exhausted and sleep-deprived.

How do physicians acquire this set of

survival skills? The best “school” for teach-

ing these traits to children is a dysfunc-

tional family system. Therefore, it is not

surprising to discover that many physi-

cians and medical students grew up in

families troubled by alcoholism, physical

or psychiatric illness in a parent, or some
other identifiable problem.

The doctor-to-be, as a child, functioned

as the “family hero.” He or she brought
positive energy to the family unit through
achievement and recognition of excel-

lence. Perhaps this child took on a super-

responsible role in the face of parental in-

ability and was rewarded for this

behavior. Overachieving and caretaking

brought satisfaction and gratification, so

the young person was drawn strongly to-

ward a “helping” profession. Even many
physicians who find no evidence of overt

dysfunction in their families identify with

this “hero” role. As adolescents and young
adults, they report a relentless need to ac-

complish more, to achieve greater suc-

cess, and to receive recognition in order to

win parental approval .

6

The physician’s spouse-to-be may bring

similar issues to the union. Although no
large-scale surveys have addressed this is-

sue, interviews with spouses in marital

therapy and spouses of physicians who are

in treatment for alcoholism or drug addic-

tion suggest that a higher-than-expected

percentage of physicians’ partners may
also be products of dysfunctional families.

Common traits found in these groups in-

clude: distorted self-concept with low self-

esteem, difficulty expressing feelings ver-

bally, fear of loneliness, and loss of self.

Family rules

Both partners may bring to the marriage
a collection of self-defeating personality

“In most
surveys of
physicians and
spouses, the

area of conflict
most often cited

is time
together.

”
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traits, as well as a lack of experience in

how to build a healthy, balanced family

life. Without a conscious awareness of the

risks and a concerted effort to avoid the

pitfalls, such a couple is likely to develop

family “rules” which lead to continuing,

unresolved stress for all family members.
For example, one of the most common

unwritten rules is, “Don’t talk about prob-

lems." Under this rule, it is not okay to ex-

press negative feelings openly because it

might cause an uproar and make the situ-

ation worse. Family members must act

like everything is fine and not rock the boat

in the hope that “it” will blow over. Over
time, the family playing by this and other

stress-enhancing rules will develop a deep-

seated, festering abscess of anger, hurt,

and fear which poisons intimacy and trust

in the relationship .

7

Such a couple may drift farther and far-

ther apart, and one or both partners may
look outside the marriage to find what is

missing. Extramarital affairs are an obvi-

ous symptom of serious trouble. Other,

sometimes less obvious, signs include:

• symptoms of depression and/or anxi-

ety;

• sleep disturbances;

• physical problems, including head-

aches, G.F upset, back pain, etc.;

• increased alcohol or drug use;

• frequent arguments or increased inten-

sity of fighting, i.e., getting more physical

with pushing, shoving, or name calling;

• avoiding each other; and
• a loss of interest in sex and/or physical

displays of affection.

All of these may be indicators of a need
for professional help in identifying the

sources of conflict, setting new goals and
directions, and changing the “rules” to al-

low the relationship to grow.

Sexuality and intimacy

In any discussion of medical marriages, in-

timacy and sexuality deserve special men-
tion because complaints in these areas are

universal among medical couples in mari-

tal therapy. Despite their professional edu-

cation and exposure to the physiology of

human sexuality, many physicians are not

comfortable discussing sexual matters with

their spouses. In fact, a number of physi-

cians who describe themselves as entirely

comfortable with patients’ sexual com-

plaints and who routinely advise patients

about the importance of open, frank dis-

cussions between spouses about sexual

matters, have admitted they do not follow

their own advice in the marriage bed, with
predictable problems resulting .

8

Many studies of medical families do not

address the issues and needs of gay and les-

bian physicians and their relationships. In

his book, Doctors’ Marriages, Michael F.

Myers, MD, explores gay and lesbian fami-

lies and their similarities and differences as

compared to heterosexual couples. Some of

the special stressors with which these fam-
ilies struggle include social prejudice and
stigma; isolation from medical peers and,

for some, from the family of origin; "com-
ing out” conflicts and internalized homo-
phobia; and, for gay men, HIV/AIDS .

9

Parenting issues

In some medical marriages, the overt con-

flict revolves around issues of parenting.

In the early years, questions about
whether and when to have children begin

to arrive. Disputes later arise over role def-

initions, division of responsibilities, disci-

pline, day care, schooling, and religion.

These are the usual dilemmas with which
all families contend. However, if some
physicians’ families experience more than

their share of strife over childraising, it may
be related to their lack of healthy role mod-
els and to the persistence of those unwrit-

ten rules which block meaningful commu-
nication and problem-solving.

A myth tells us that doctor-dads are ab-

sentee fathers because of the time pres-

sures of practice. Some fathers admit that

an additional factor is lack of confidence

in the parental role; and worse yet, some
see themselves recreating their own fa-

thers’ role of family terrorist. Some doctor-

moms experience similar uncertainties

and insecurities. Such problems can and
should be addressed through family thera-

py aimed at opening channels of commu-
nication, as well as teaching good parent-

ing skills.

The importance of communication

As medical practice and the physician’s

role in society continue to change, the ex-

ternal stressors brought to bear on the

medical family will also increase. Individ-

ual physicians and their spouses will have
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little control over megatrends in medical

economics, health care delivery, and edu-

cation, let alone over the public’s attitude

toward and the image of the physician

and his/her family. What physicians and
their partners can change is the way they

approach their relationships and the

strategies they employ in dealing with the

inevitable stresses and problems to which
they are vulnerable.

For example, the “rule” about dealing

with problems can be changed to, “Do talk

openly about problems, and give each
other permission to express feelings.” Op-
erating under the new "rule” will be anxi-

ety-producing at first, especially when an-

gry feelings are involved. This is because
neither partner is used to hearing anger
expressed directly, and because people
learning to express feelings openly tend to

be overly aggressive until they “get the

hang of it.” However, with practice, the

couple will become increasingly comfort-

able with their new style of relating. In-

creased sensitivity to each other’s needs
will develop.

This new approach starts with ac-

knowledging the central importance of

open, honest communication within the

marital partnership. This, coupled with a

willingness to seek help when communi-
cation begins to break down rather than

waiting until it has ceased completely,

can help physicians’ families cope effec-

tively with stress, to ensure that the med-
ical marriage survives.
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RACTICE MANAGEMENT

Motivating Employees

to Be Team Players

How important is communication
among employees in a medical office?

Simply put, it can make or break the

effectiveness of a medical practice.

Communication is the most
fundamental building block in

motivating office staff to work as a

synchronized team. But all too often,

the hustle of the daily routine leaves

little time for physicians and staff to

sit down and discuss problems, share

ideas, or exchange vital office

information.

At the most basic level, creating an
atmosphere of teamwork among
members of an office staff, and
between doctors and staff, means
making conscious efforts to keep
employees abreast of all newsworthy
events in a medical office. Relating to

staff as team players means keeping

them updated on new developments
in the office, such as the introduction

of new medical equipment, the use of

new drugs in the practice, or the

arrival of new employees. Even
issues as simple as changes in hours,

fees, and codes need to be
communicated effectively.

By communicating changes or

developments such as these directly

to staff members, a physician is

sending a clear message that staff

members are an integral part of the

team. Employees also need to be
encouraged to voice their feelings

and ideas for improvement. In this

way, physicians also let them know
their contributions as professionals

and individuals are valued.

As a consulting firm, The Health

Care Group has encountered
practices where a physician took on a

new associate, but never bothered to

inform the staff of the new doctor’s

background and the additional

services he offered. This type of

management oversight fuels the

flames of employee discontent and
results in a wide range of negative

repercussions in the office, from
increased employee grumbling and
lowered morale, to waning
productivity. In the long run, the

most damaging “trickle-down” effects

of unhappy staffers will reach

patients and colleagues.

Consider the example of another

client, an established pediatric

practice, which recently hired a new
nurse practitioner, yet never formally

described her training and capabilities

to the office staff. Without knowledge
to the contrary, everyone in the office

simply assumed that the new assistant

was a nurse, and therefore failed to

take advantage of the full range of

skills she offered. In this case, not only

did the employees feel left out of an
important exchange of information,

but the practice suffered a financial

loss as a result of poor personnel

management.
How can physicians ensure that

important developments are

communicated accurately? One way
is to establish internal staff meetings.

Meetings can provide an important

forum not only for vital exchange of

information, but also for all

employees to meet and commonly
evaluate or work together to

substantially improve office morale.
• Schedule regular meeting times'.

Very different from crises meetings,

staff meetings should be scheduled at

regular intervals to create a habit of

constructive participation. Once a

month is a good rule of thumb. Even
practices with satellite offices should

conduct a monthly meeting at each
facility. All employees should be

encouraged to attend, including part-

time employees, so they understand
it is part of the work experience.

• Set an agenda: To be effective,

staff meetings should be scheduled

with prearranged agendas, so staffers

understand the meetings are not

meant to be general gripe sessions. At

least one doctor should attend

meetings periodically but should
avoid taking undue control. The
office manager—not a physician—is

best suited to run the meetings, and
some meetings are best left to just

the manager and the staff.

• Distribute minutes ofeach

meeting: The office manager should

take minutes of the meeting and type

and distribute them to all attendees.

Minutes formalize the meeting’s

The Health Care Group

importance, keep employees aware of

issues affecting the practice, and help

prepare everyone for the next

meeting. Any questions should be
followed up by the manager, who
should report on these items at the

start of succeeding meetings.

Employees will respect staff meetings
much more, and contribute to them
more, if they know management
cares enough to act on ideas that

arise. In addition, staff meetings

enhance office productivity: when
staff members know that a specific

issue can be discussed in a regular

forum, they will not use time and
energy raising the matter through
other channels.

• Use meetings as educational

forums: Managers can also spice up
staff meetings with clinical

educational briefings. Ten minutes of

each meeting can be devoted to

physicians’ describing one clinical

aspect of the practice in terms

appropriate for the employees’

experience and training. These
discussions not only keep meetings

interesting, but convey to employees
the desire to share experiences with

them. They also help create a more
responsive and enthusiastic staff.

Although staff meetings may seem
to click initially, developing effective

meetings usually takes a little time

and patience. The practice will

benefit from employees who know
that their contributions as members
of the team are highly valued.

Using staff evaluations to motivate

Another way to boost staff morale is

through regular job performance
evaluations. Surveys of medical

offices have shown that lack of

appreciation for good work and
conscientious efforts is a prime cause

of poor employee morale. Although

some physicians fear that praising

employees’ work will create pressure

for a large pay increase, this fear is

unfounded in a healthy office

environment.

The rule of thumb is to evaluate

employees at three months, six

months, and one year. Long-term
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staffers should be evaluated at least

once a year, with some practices

preferring evaluations every six

months and salary reviews annually.

During these individual meetings

with the employee, the physician or

office manager can build rapport by
soliciting and listening to the staffer’s

concerns.

Too often, salary reviews are seen

only as opportunities to criticize

employees. Motivation, however,

works in both directions, and equally

important is acknowledging
outstanding performance and
conveying support and satisfaction to

employees.

Motivating through training

Staff training can be an additional

route to motivating employees. Not
only do training programs ensure that

employees have the specific skills

necessary to do the job correctly, but

training helps all staffers understand
how their jobs relate to those of others

and to the overall function of the

practice. Also, most importantly,

training encourages each employee to

contribute maximum effort and
thought, and to fully develop his or her

potential in medical practice

management. Training session topics

might include: effective handling of

telephone calls, refining the office

scheduling procedures, developing a

consumer-oriented mentality, and
enhancing the staffs patient education

abilities.

Giving staff some medical education

is one training effort that can pay off

handsomely. Whether during staff

meetings or daily routines, spending

some time describing the practice’s

clinical aspects will help employees
appreciate and understand their jobs

better.

Taking a “preventative approach”
to employee motivation is more than
good personnel management; it can
also be a very worthwhile business

investment. A motivated, trained staff

can be a physician’s most powerful
marketing tool and can contribute far

beyond their specific skills to the

practice.

The contributing authors, Dorothy R.

Sweeney and Edward L. Grab, are

consultants with The Health Care

Group, a medical practice management
consulting firm based in Plymouth
Meeting.
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EWSFRONTS

Leaders Gather

to Discuss "Survival"
process compiles specific outcome
data and reviews and tests it. Dr.

McAfee explained that such data can
be useful to physicians: after

evaluating the data and its nature,

physicians may then use it to decide

whether or not they need to change
their practices to offer higher quality

of care. In response to concerns of

evaluating physicians on the basis of

outcome-specific data, Dr. McAfee, a

member of the AMA’s Practice

Parameters Partnership, asked,

"What else would you want to be
measured on?”

He ended his presentation with his

“observations” on health care reform

in the U.S., touching upon such
factors as the growth of the aging

population, the nation’s demand for

quality, the intensity of care required,

the problems of utilization, and the

role of managed care in America.

Reforming medical liability

In regard to medical liability reform,

physicians and administrators are

focusing on the wrong problem,

according to Lucian Leape, MD,
lecturer at the Harvard University

School of Public Health and Tufts

University School of Medicine.

“Liability is the symptom,” he says.

“The real disease is medical injury.”

Dr. Leape led a plenary

session on the issue as

part of Tuesday’s

schedule. During the

session, he presented data

compiled to study to what
extent negligence and
death are related to

medical injury. His

findings showed that in

1984 in New York,

approximately 27,000 of

98,600 injuries (27

percent) were due to

negligence, 15,000 deaths

occurred due to the

injuries (15 percent), and
of that an estimated 50

percent of the deaths

resulted from negligence.

Robert E. McAfee, MD, (right) vice chairman of the AMA Board of
™hen he transferred

Trustees, challenges panel members during a discussion Iriose numbers to a

moderated by Alee G. Gosfield, Esq., (left) Philadelphia health national level, he found

care law specialist, at the 1992 leadership Conference. that more that 200,000

More than 260 Pennsylvania

physicians gathered in Hershey, April

14-15, for the Society’s 1992

Leadership Conference, “Survival on
the Highwire.” During the course of

the two days, attendees discussed

their own survival in the changing
medical arena and had the

opportunity to learn more about

practice parameters, liability reform,

managed care, political involvement,

and improving leadership skills.

Keynote address

Robert E. McAfee, MD, vice

chairman of the AMA Board of

Trustees, presented the keynote

address on practice parameters,

following an animated videotape

welcome developed and produced by
the Society, and a greeting by Fred

Brown, MD, chairman of the

Leadership Conference Committee.
Dr. McAfee said that while he hears

many negative comments about

practice parameters, they may be the

“salvation” of the profession. “They
are guidelines, standards, and they

are not new to the profession,” he

said. “They are parameters of

acceptable care—they don’t dictate,

they give options.”

Prior to developing practice

parameters, a lengthv research

deaths occurred each year in the U.S.

due to negligence.

He stressed, however, that not all

medical injury is caused by
physicians. Any reform plan would
need “to give hospitals incentives to

make their environments safer,” he
said, and the right plan could help

“put physicians on the side of

patients, where they belong.” The key
to reforming the system, according to

Dr. Leape, “is to stop thinking of

malpractice as crime and
punishment, and start thinking of it

as prevention and compensation.”
He suggested that 70 percent of

adverse effects are preventable and
concluded with the following five

suggestions to enhance existing efforts

in reducing negligence: 1 ) expand
methods to identify and track errors;

2) rethink the way mistakes are dealt

According to Lucian Leape, MD, nationally

known lecturer and a speaker at the 1992
Leadership Conference, "Liability is the

symptom. The real disease is medical injury."

with, e.g., not who made the mistake,

but why, 3) prevent falls; 4) introduce

technology to institute computerized
medication ordering; and 5) rethink

the technical education process.

Questioning managed (are

Alice G. Gosfield, Esq., health care

law specialist from Philadelphia,

returned to this year’s Leadership

Conference by popular demand. She
had moderated a 1990 Leadership

Conference forum on “Governmental
Transitions in Medical Care.”

The Society invited Gosfield back

this year to moderate, “Can Quality

Medicine Survive in a Managed Care

Environment?” Joining her as panel

members were Neil Schlackman, MD,
medical director of U.S. Healthcare,

Blue Bell; Michael A. Hattwick, MD,
practicing physician, Annandale,
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Virginia; and David B. Nash, MD,
director of health policy and clinical

outcomes at Thomas Jefferson

University and Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia.

Each panel member reacted to the

question posed in the session’s title.

Dr. Nash said that the question itself

is "an interesting reflection of the

membership, [and confusion occurs

because] the marketplace is

infiltrated by different models under
the umbrella of managed care.” He
believes managed care is a viable

option for hospitals.

Dr. Schlackman called “managed
care” a “misnomer.” He said

physicians have always “managed
care,” and what they were really

talking about was "OWAs—other

weird arrangements." Such
arrangements can work and
physicians can use guidelines to

improve care, he said, “but

physicians and others need to make
the guidelines. ..everyone needs to

participate.” Dr. Hattwick said that,

to achieve quality medicine, the

nation needs “a health care system
with the single goal of assuring basic

quality of care for all and promoting
excellent quality care for each.”

Gosfield and audience members
then posed questions and scenarios

to the panel members. Access/quality

of care issues and physician

opened Wednesday’s meeting
schedule with a debate about the 1992

presidential election and where health

care fits into campaigning. Eleanor

Cliff, Newsweek correspondent, and
Fred Barnes, The New Republic writer,

presented the hour-long, point-

couterpoint session to a full house.

According to Barnes, "There is not

a health care crisis in this country.

We have quality health care, and the

uninsured do get health care, just

less of it.” So why is health care not

the big issue of the election? He cited

two main reasons: 1 ) Senator Harris

Wofford’s recent campaign really was
not about health care, but more
about recession; and 2) focus groups
show Americans really do not know
what they want in a health care

system, except that they don’t want
national health care or health

insurance, and they don 't want
government involvement.”

Clift countered, saying that health

care is “the only uncontrollable

portion of the budget” and will be

important to the election. She noted
that candidates and analysts should
not underestimate "senior citizens as

a voting power”; and she believes

that the U.S. will have a some type of

health care system in place within

four to five years: “Not either/or—not

the present system or the Canadian
system.” Instead, she said, it will

David B. Nash, MD, (left) director of health policy and clinical outcomes at Thomas Jefferson

University and Jefferson Medical College, listens as Neil Schlackman, MD, (right) medical director of

U.S. Healthcare in Blue Bell, reacts to the question, "Can Quality Medicine Survive in a Managed
Care Environment?," at the Society' s 1 992 Leadership Conference in April.

participation in managed care were
among "hot topics” of interest.

Following the discussion, the

audience was encouraged to

participate in breakout sessions with
panel members.

Debating election '92

Two national political commentators

incorporate elements of a number of

existing systems.

Barnes predicted that George Bush
will win this year’s presidential

election, citing several reasons Bill

Clinton cannot win, including the

issue of his character and his

inexperience with foreign policy. In

response, Clift said, “Bill Clinton is

still standing. He has thought about
where to take the country

domestically, and debates will be
important [to his campaign, because]

at that time, Clinton will show the

public he has ideas on foreign policy,

economics, and health care.”

Clift and Barnes agreed that H.

Ross Perot is a “wildcard” in the

election. Barnes said "Bush and
Clinton should both be worried

about particular states—Texas,

California. ..he will take votes from
Clinton.” According to Cliff, “Perot

will be important in the spring, but

not later on.” They concluded their

debate bv touching upon potential

running mates and several other

potential campaign issues.

Other highlights

On Tuesday afternoon, county leaders

were invited to a policy session held

“to open the avenues of

communication between the different

tiers of organized medicine.”

Attendees were given the opportunity

to question state and national leaders

about societal concerns.

For instance, Robert E. McAfee,
MD, vice chairman of the AMA
Board of Trustees, talked about the

value of the AMA in response to

negative comments about
unification. He suggested that

physicians not look at the AMA as an
“umbrella” organization, since that

can be considered "confining” and be
associated with "inclement weather.”

Instead, he said, the AMA’s long-

standing role in the U.S. in setting

guidelines in medical science, ethics,

and medical education should stand

to prove it the highest level of

Fred Barnes, writer for The New Republic,

defends his views on the 1992 presidential

election during a point-counterpoint session at

the 1 992 Leadership Conference.
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organized medicine.

The session, which ran a half-hour

beyond the originally scheduled

hour, turned out “quite well”

according to attending leaders.

Several suggestions were made by

county leaders for consideration at

state and national levels.

Among other highlights of the 1992

Leadership Conference were a

Tuesday evening dinner, sponsored by

the Pennsylvania Medical Political

Action Committee, featuring Rob
Rogers, editorial cartoonist for The

Pittsburgh Press
;
and a Wednesday

morning breakfast, sponsored by the

Pennsylvania Medical Society

Liability Insurance Company,
featuring R. Faser Triplett, chairman
of the American Medical Political

Action Committee.
Following workshop sessions on

diversity, practical political

involvement, physician and hospital

relationships, and leadership skills,

the two-day conference ended
Wednesday at noon with an address

by Society President Robert N.

Moyers, MD. He reiterated the

importance of political involvement

by physicians, presented several ways
to succeed with that involvement,

and concluded with a thank you to

attendees for their interest and
cooperation.

WORKSHOPS ADDRESS

DIVERSITY, POLITICS, SKILLS
After a full day of debate and
discussion on broad health care

issues, attendees at the Society’s 1992

Leadership Conference were offered

workshops developed to address

specific issues and skills. Topics of

the concurrent sessions included

Diego J. Gonzales, MD, (left) and Lynn Michele

Lucas-Fehm, MD, (right) discuss their views and
experiences during the "Diversity" workshop,

sponsored by the Institute for Physician

Leadership of the Society's Educational and
Scientific Trust.

Dr. George Trajtenberg of Chester County

Hospital in West Chester offers his views

during the audience participation portion of

the "Diversity" workshop.

ethnic diversity in the physician

community, political involvement,

peer review, stress management,
presentation skills and image
building, and physician and hospital

relationships.

Highlighting the sessions was a

discussion entitled, “Diversity: A
Workshop for the Future Leaders of

Medicine." Sponsored by the

Institute for Physician Leadership of

the Society’s Educational and
Scientific Trust, this workshop
gathered panelists “to explore the

future leadership of organized

medicine in Pennsylvania and the

effect an increasingly diverse

population will have on it.”

Panelists included: Betty L. Cottle,

MD; Lynn Michele Lucas-Fehm, MD;
Diego J. Gonzales, MD; and Jitendra

Desai, MD. Each talked about their

personal experiences as a physician

of diverse background. Audience
members were then given the

opportunity to question the panelists,

who voiced their ideas for handling

specific situations and being more
accepting and understanding of

physicians of diverse backgrounds.

The session was well-received and
offered many interesting and eye-

opening views to attendees.

State Representatives John H.

Broujos and Samuel E. Hayes Jr.

joined Melissa B. Ross, a

representative of the American
Medical Political Action Committee,

in leading the workshop, “Practical

Political Involvement for Physicians.”

During the presentation,

Representative Broujos said,

"Political activity is part of the

process, [and] doctors talking to

politicians is important.”

Representative Hayes added, "If you
don’t do your business on Capitol

Hill. ..someone else will do it for you.”

Practical tips were also offered for

physicians to become more effective

with their grassroots political

activities.

Michael Sheehan, a

communications consultant from
Washington, DC, led "Presentation

Skills and Image Building,” a

workshop designed to improve
leaders’ skills when communicating
with the public, legislators, and
peers. Sheehan offered the "three

Ms”—message, messenger, and
medium—and used videotaped

segments of nationally known figures

to demonstrate good and bad
speaking techniques and their

effectiveness. The response to the

workshop was overwhelmingly
positive.

Two seminars were offered to help

physicians deal more effectively with

the pressures and evolving forms of

the medical field. In the first, a stress

management workshop subtitled, "Is

Stress Worth Dying For?,” physicians

were given statistics on stress levels

of their specialties. Led by nationally

known speaker, Robert S. Eliot, MD,
FACC, this workshop analyzed the

causes and effects of stress, and

Richard J. Lipovich, senior manager for Arthur

Andersen Healthcare Services in Pittsburgh,

answers questions during a workshop about

"The Future of Health Care," a study of the

health care environment of the future.
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offered mechanisms for physicians to

use in reducing stress. The second

workshop addressed one common
stressor for physicians: peer review.

Donald E. Harrop, MD, president of

State Representative Samuel E. Hayes Jr.

relays practical tips for increased physician

involvement on Capitol Hill during a political

involvement workshop at the 1992 Leadership

Conference.

the Keystone Peer Review
Organization (KePRO), offered

advice to help physicians deal more
effectively with peer review.

In the final workshop, Richard J.

Lipovich, senior manager for Arthur
.

Andersen Healthcare Services in

Pittsburgh, presented the findings of

the 1991 Delphi Study, “The Future

of Health Care.” The study asked

2,600 health care professionals,

including 1 ,200 physicians, what the

future holds. Findings related to

universal health care and costs.

From the data, Arthur Andersen
developed strategies for surviving in

the health care environment of the

future. According to the study,

Lipovich said physicians need to:

1 ) understand policy and payment
changes; 2) select the best mode of

practice; 3) look carefully at managed
care organizations they may consider

joining; 4) enhance productivity;

5) improve hospital relationships; and
6) strengthen patient care quality

commitment. The study also suggests

that hospitals make some adjustments

to assure future survival, i.e., improve
operational effectiveness and involve

physicians in leadership roles.

SOCIETY CONDUCTING
A NUMBER OF SURVEYS
Each year, the Pennsylvania Medical
Society conducts a number of

surveys to learn about public and
member perceptions on a range of

medical and public health issues.

This year promises to be no different,

with a dozen surveys already in the

works by the Society and its

Educational and Scientific Trust.

Membership surveys

An all-physician survey is conducted
annually by the Society’s Department
of Management Information

Systems. Questionnaires were mailed

to all state-licensed physicians in

May to collect the following data:

specialty; carrier participation; years

in practice; employment category

(solo, partnership, hospital, group,

medical school, other); and
demographic/personal information.

The results will be used three-fold:

1) to update the Society's database

of Pennsylvania physicians; 2) to

produce sections of the Society’s

1992 membership directory, due in

August; and 3) to compile data for

the Society’s Physician Manpower
Report due in October.

Data for another annual survey,

the Society’s Membership Poll, is

currently being gathered bv the Trust

for the Society’s Division of

Communications. Written

questionnaires—seeking to discover

members’ opinions and priorities on
specific issues—were mailed to a

random sample of Society members
and leaders beginning last month.
Results are due in October.

Regulatory and public health surveys

Information about several regulatory

and public health issues—including

auto insurance reform, child abuse

and neglect, cults, and depression in

the elderly—will be collected in 1992

by the Society and the Trust.

First, in response to a Board action,

an auto insurance reform survey was
conducted in May and June through a

written questionnaire and telephone

interviews. The target audience

included random samples of

Pennsylvania physicians specializing

in anesthesiology, general surgery,

neurosurgery, neurology, orthopedic

surgery, physician medicine, plastic

surgery, family practice, general

practice, and emergency medicine.

From the results, due in

September, the Trust seeks: 1) to

ascertain the level and nature of

health care access problems which
have resulted from the passage of the

Auto Insurance Reform Act (Act 6);

and 2) to collect information on
physicians’ experiences with the act’s

reimbursement limits and peer

review components.
Second, the Society’s Department

on Education and Science will collect

information on child abuse and
neglect from Pennsylvania school

districts. Survey questions will

address school policies on child

abuse, experiences with reporting

child abuse, and feelings regarding

Pennsylvania’s child abuse and
reporting laws.

Third, random samples of

Pennsylvania primary care

physicians and psychiatrists will be
surveyed regarding cults. The study

Distriit News

AMA VICE SPEAKER
VISITS NINTH DISTRICT
Daniel H. Johnson Jr., MD, a

diagnostic radiologist from New
Orleans and vice speaker of the AMA
House of Delegates, recently spoke

at a Ninth District dinner at the

invitation of Society Trustee John W.
Mills, MD. More than 60 physicians

attended to hear Dr. Johnson discuss

content and economic aspects of

Health Access America, the AMA's
proposal to improve access to

affordable, quality health care.

Earlier in the day, he spoke to

approximately 40 members of the

Hospital Medical Staff Section at

Indiana County Hospital about the

role of the AMA and the importance
of physician involvement on a

national level.

Dr. Johnson
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will seek to determine specialties’

experiences with and reactions to

cult activities. The questionnaire is

scheduled for mailing this month,
and study results will be available for

release to the House of Delegates in

October.

Fourth, between May and
September, the Trust—through focus

groups and mailed written

questionnaires—will collect

information for the state Department
of Aging to use in developing

educational campaigns regarding

depression in the elderly. The target

audience includes physicians who
specialize in family practice, general

medicine, internal medicine, and
geriatrics, as well as older

Pennsylvanians.

Other surveys

Several other surveys are also under
consideration or development:

• Four hundred randomly selected

Pennsylvanians will have the

opportunity to express their opinions

about several medical issues through
a Gallup poll. Each year the Society

latches onto the poll conducted for

the AMA and is given the opportunity

to add questions to the survey. This

year questions were added regarding

medical insurance, Medicare, the

cost of health care, living wills,

malpractice, access to care,

HIV/AIDS, substance abuse, and
health care rationing. Select results

will be published, for comparison
purposes, with those from the

Society’s Membership Poll.

• State and federal government
candidates will be polled through a

legislative survey being conducted by
the Trust. The survey will solicit

opinions from the candidates on
issues of interest to the Society and
its members. The questionnaire will

be mailed this month, and the results

are slated for publication in the

September issue of Pennsylvania
Medicine.

• Medical student issues will be
addressed by two additional surveys

under development by the Society.

The first, in reponse to Resolution
91-61, will study health care coverage
for Pennsylvania’s medical

professionals-in-training. The
second, still in the proposal stages,

will seek to collect information on
the student loan debt load of first-

year residents in the state and
determine to what degree that

influenced specialty choices.

• Secretaries and executives of

county medical societies, under State

Society bylaws, are required to file a
report of disciplinary activities

annually with the secretary of the

Society. Questionnaires mailed on
January 31, 1992, from Secretary

Ferdinand L. Soission Jr., MD, were
due back for tabulation by April 10.

Results will be published in the

secretary’s report to the House of

Delegates in the Society’s Official

Reports Book.
• Delegates to the 1992 House of

Delegates meeting in October in

Philadelphia can again look forward
to completing the Annual Business
Meeting Questionnaire, which is

used to improve the meeting from
year to year and to compile delegate

interests regarding committee
assignments.

The Society reminds members that

these surveys are developed to obtain

vital information about where to

direct the Society’s efforts for

members, legislative action, and
public well-being. Though the

Society and Trust attempt to filter

physicians so that they are not

overburdened with surveys each
year, for the reason stated above,

physicians are encouraged to

participate by completing as many
Society surveys as possible that do
reach their desks.

AMA News

PHYSICIANS TO SERVE ON
AMA COMMITTEES
Three Pennsylvania physicians will

serve on reference committees at the

annual meeting of the American
Medical Association’s (AMA’s) House
of Delegates, June 21-25:

• Doris F. Bartuska, MD, will serve

as chair of Reference Committee E

—

Science, Technology, and Public

Health. She is an endocrinologist in

Philadelphia.

• Jonathan E. Rhoads Jr., MD, a

thoracic surgeon from York, will serve

as a member of Reference Committee
F—Board of Trustees. He is speaker of

the Society’s House.
• Jack K. Goodrich, MD, a

specialist in nuclear medicine from
Erie, will serve as a member of

Reference Committee H—Health

Care Data/ Systems. He is a delegate

representing the American College of

Nuclear Physicians.

Auxiliary News

AUXILIARY CONFLUENCE
HELD IN APRIL
The Pennsylvania Medical Society

Auxiliary held its annual confluence
April 28-29 in State College.

Approximately 125 members
attended the mid-year educational

seminar. Serving as keynote speakers
were Jennie T. Stultz, director of

Keep America Beautiful, Gastonia,

North Carolina, who spoke on “Your
Impact on the Environment”; and
Sarah Weddington, an attorney from
Austin, Texas, who presented, "You
Can Be a Leader.”

A celebrity auction highlighted

Tuesday evening’s program. Society

Trustee Victor F. Greco, MD, served

as auctioneer, and guest auctioneers

from the Society included: Robert N.

Moyers, MD, president; Donald G.

Ferguson, MD, president elect; and
John H. Hobart, MD, chairman of the

board. More than $5,000 was raised

for the American Medical Association

Education and Research Foundation
which provides money for medical
schools, student loans, and
community health projects. These
programs are a principal objective of

AMA and auxiliary activities.

The auxiliary also scheduled

workshops focusing on legislative

information, fund-raising, political

action committees, and estate

planning. Joining Dr. Moyers as guest

speakers for the sessions were:

R. William Alexander, MD, and Lorre

Lei Jackson, board members of the

Americal Medical Political Action

Committee; Larry L. Light, executive

director of the Pennsylvania Medical

Political Action Committee; and
Kenneth B. Jones, Esq., general

counsel of the State Society.

FOUNDATION CREATES

ACCESS INCENTIVE PROGRAM
Practice Sights, a new program of the

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
(RWJF), challenges states—through
collaborations among state agencies,

communities, provider groups, and
health professionals schools—to

improve the distribution of primary

care providers in medically

underserved areas. Foundation staff

also hope the program will help

states and the nation set their sights

on resolving the access problems
created by the maldistribution of

primary care providers.
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Specifically, the work of the grantees and the

partnerships under the program is intended to:

• increase the number of primary care

physicians, physician assistants, nurse

practitioners, and nurse midwives providing care

in medically underserved areas;

• improve the reimbursement, policy, and
practice environments in underserved

communities so as to improve their ability to

recruit and retain providers; and
• increase the state's capacity to support and

enhance primary care service delivery statewide.

RWJF will make up to $16.5 million available

under this four-year, two-stage competitive

program. In the first stage, 15-month develop-

ment grants of up to $1 00,000 each will be made
to as many as 15 states. At the end of this

development period, grantees will be eligible to

i
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the patronage of people from every

profession.

With 20,000 square feet of meeting and
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MEMBERSHIP,
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The great Renaissance man could have made it on the

strength of his medical writing alone...

Or as an illustrator,

Or simply as a medical scientist.

You can earn membership in the American Medical
Writers Association — AMWA— hy being any one of these,

as well as by being a doctor, dentist, editor, librarian, educa-
tor, medical photographer... or by being professionally

involved in medical communication.
The one inflexible criterion: you must share the con-

viction of AMWA's 3,700 members that clear, concise com-
munication is a vitally important art that must be cultivated

and refined.

To achieve that end, AMWA conducts extraordinary
workshops, plenary sessions and forums in a variety of spe-

cialized facets of communications — including explorations
into the latest electronic media. It holds local, regional,

national, and international meetings that enable writers,

editors, physicians, film- and videomakers, publishers, illus-

trators — a wide spectrum of scientific communicators to

meet and exchange ideas. And AMWA publishes a refereed

journal that exists for one purpose only — to encourage and
nurture concise, lucid medical communications.

To learn more about how to join the rapidly growing
ranks of AMWA members who share your concerns, write,

call, or fax the American Medical Writers Association, 9650
Rockville Pike, Bethesda Maryland 20814, (301-493-0003,

fax 301-493-0005).

Just because da Vinci missed out on AMWA
membership is no reason you should!
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compete for three-year

implementation grants that will

average $800,000. Up to 10 states will

be awarded implementation grants

and will also be eligible to apply for

program-related investments,

averaging $700,000, to develop loan

funds to enhance the viability of

primary care practices.

Cabinet-level agencies in the U.S.

and Puerto Rico, universities, state

primary care associations, or other

nonprofit groups with the capacity to

develop a statewide system to

support primary care providers are

eligible to apply for grants. For more
specific information about the

program, application, selection

criteria, use of funds, and evaluation

and monitoring, call James D.

Bernstein, program director, at (919)

821-9991.

OLDER AMERICANS
SURVEYED ON LIFESTYLES
On April 1, some 250 interviewers

began knocking on doors of

thousands of families, asking older

men and women to volunteer

detailed information about their

lives. The interviewers, from the

University of Michigan’s Institute for

Social Research (ISR), plan to visit

more than 13,000 older Americans
across the U.S. The effort is expected

to give government policymakers and
researchers the data they need to

better understand how people fare as

they age.

Interview questions will pertain to

work history; earnings, assets, and
debts; pension programs and
retirement incentives offered by
employers; health conditions and
insurance; family structure and
responsibilities; housing; and current

and prospective living standards. ISR
expects to collect data from
approximately 13,500 men and
women ages 51-61 in about 80 areas

across the U.S. Also, a special sample
will be taken in Florida because of its

high concentration of older people.

Preliminary data from the study

may be available as soon as April

1993, and the study is expected to

continue for at least 12 years,

following up on interviewees’

decisions and their health and
economic well-being. The study is

being sponsored by the National

Institute on Aging, under a five-year

cooperative agreement with the ISR.

NEW INFORMATION
SERVICE AVAILABLE
A new, low-cost, on-line information
service for health care professionals

and others requiring access to

extensive medical and health

information resources is now
available throug IEI Network, Inc.,

Wheaton, Illinois. The service, US
HealthLink, provides unlimited

usage of its principal products and
services for one fee of $35 per month,
including four hours of

communications time.

Using a personal computer and
communications modem,
subscribers can access: medical
literature from both the National

Library of Medicine and Elsevier

Science Publishers; up-to-the-minute

medical, health, and science news; a

drug interaction service; a disease

information database; electronic mail

and bulletin boards; and a diagnostic

decision support service. Also

available for an added fee are a fax

information service and a premium
support service.

US HealthLink offers a free, on-line

preview for those with a computer,
modem, and communications
package. For specific information

about the preview, or additional

information about the service, call

1-800-682-8770.

CARDIOLOGY RELEASES
Lea and Febiger has announced the

release of the following cardiology

publications:

Rapid Analysis ofElectrocardiograms

Written by Emanuel Stein, MD,
MPH, FACP, FACC, FCCP, this 404-

page, paperback book provides a

firm foundation in electrocardi-

ography for health professionals.

Self-assessment is emphasized in this

self-learning, programmed course,

which includes questions based on
the text and reflected in illustrations.

Progress in Cardiology 5/1

Written by Douglas P. Zipes, MD,
this 170-page issue of the biannual

publication provides the latest facts,

findings, and opinions about heart

disease in the elderly. Illustrations,

tables, and pertinent bibliographic

citations supplement the journal,

which focuses on one topic of

interest per issue.

For additional information or to

order these publications, call Lea &
Febiger at 1-800-638-0672.

PMSLIC TO OFFER
SEMINAR DISCOUNT
Pennsylvania Medical Society

Liability Insurance Company
(PMSLIC) insureds will receive a

premium discount for participation

in PMSLIC's risk management
seminars this fall. More details on
the program, discount, and
registration will appear in Society

publications in the next few months.
Non-PMSLIC-insured physicians will

also be invited to attend, and all

participants will receive Category I

CME credits.

PMSLIC believes that risk

management and physician

participation in such educational

programs will reduce the risk of

malpractice litigation while improving
the quality of patient care for all

Pennsylvanians.

Health Department Publi<ation

The Pennsylvania Department of

Health has obtained a limited quan-
tity of a professionally produced
publication developed to assist

physicians in providing clinical care

to people with HIV infection. For in-

formation about obtaining one free

copy of the publication, call the de-

partment's Bureau of HIV/AIDS at

(717) 783-0572. Orders must be
placed by June 30, 1992.

Reach Out

to Colleagues

Where? How?

Place a message in the

1992 Membership Direc-

tory of the Pennsylvania

Medical Society.

Deadline for insertion or-

ders for advertising space
is June 26. Call (717) 558-

7750.
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Ralph Gaudio Jr., MD, internal

medicine and pulmonary disease

specialist at North Hills Passavant

and Suburban General hospitals in

Pittsburgh, received a Physicians

Merit Award from the Allegheny

County Medical Society for his

tireless work and contributions.

John Silverio, MD, FAAP, FACN,
retired after three decades as director

of pediatric nutrition research at

Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories. Based on
his accomplishments in infant

nutrition, the Association of Medical

School Pediatric Department
Chairmen have established the “John

Silverio Pediatric Research
Fellowship Award" to be given

annually.

Lila Stein Kroser, MD, a family

medicine practitioner in northeast

Philadelphia and faculty member at

the Medical College of Pennsylvania,

was re-elected treasurer of the

Medical Women’s International

Association. She also serves as a

director of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society and the Pennsylvania

Academy of Family Physicians.

Paul E. Berkebile, MD,
anesthesiologist at Allegheny General

Hospital, has been named president

elect of the American Heart
Association, Pennsylvania affiliate.

Robert J. Jenkins, MD, an internal

medicine specialist in Finleyville, was
elected to the Board of Directors of

Mon-Vale Health Resources, Inc., in

Carroll Township.

Lynda Thomas, MD (center), an obstetrician at

Chestnut Hill Hospital in Philadelphia, and her

mother, Audrey (left), were recognized by the

U.5. Surgeon General Antonia Novello, MD
(right), in a special ceremony for families of

organ and tissue donors. Dr. Thomas's son,

who died last August, was an organ and tissue

donor, helping to save the lives of several

people. Dr. Thomas was recognized for her

"supreme humanitarian spirit to give the Gift of

Life to others" by consenting to organ donation.

Jules Kann, MD, PhD, internal

medicine specialist in Pittsburgh,

was honored by the Pennsylvania

Senate with a citation for his

contributions to the Pennsylvania

Chronic Fatigue Association.

Joseph A. Marasco, MD, Pittsburgh

radiologist, was elected treasurer of

the International Society of

Radiology.

Kenneth L. Cooper, MD, retired

medical director of the Family
Planning Center, Williamsport

Hospital, was honored by the

Lycoming County Chapter of the

National Conference of Christians and
Jews for his longtime service as a civic

leader.

Robert P. Liss, MD, specialist in

anterior segment ophthalmology and
associate clinician at the Scheie Eye
Institute at the University of

Pennsylvania, was selected as an
instructor of cataract surgery at the

1992 American Academy of

Ophthalmology’s Annual Meeting in

Dallas, Texas.

Rex H. Newton, MD, chief,

Department of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation, Harmarville

Rehabilitation Center, Pittsburgh,

was selected 1991 Physician of the

Year by the National Association of

Rehabilitation Professionals in the

Private Sector.

Barry B. Goldberg, MD, director,

Division of Ultrasound, Department
of Radiology, Thomas Jefferson

University Hospital, received the

Joseph H. Holmes Clinical Pioneer

Award from the American Institute

of Ultrasound in America for his

contribution to the development of

diagnostic ultrasound.

Joseph C. Flanagan, MD, director

of oculoplastic service, Wills Eye
Hospital, Philadelphia, in March
presented “Endoscopic Laser DCRs”
as the featured speaker at Grand
Rounds at the Cornell Medical

Center in New York City.

Anthony R. Temple, MD, Wayne,
has been promoted to executive

director, medical, and named to the

management board at McNeil
Consumer Products Company in Fort

Washington.

Howard K. Rabinowitz, MD,
professor and vice chairman,
Department of Family Medicine,

Jefferson Medical College,

Philadelphia, was elected president

of the American Board of Family
Practice.

John C. Sonne, MD, Moorestown,
New Jersey, received the Bion Award
for Distinguished Scientific

Achievement in Psychoanalysis,

presented by the Study Group for

Contemporary Psychoanalytic Process

at the Institute of the Pennsylvania

Hospital in Philadelphia. Also, Dr.

Sonne recently presented "The

Relevance of the Dread of Being

Aborted to Models of Therapy and
Models of the Mind” at a Tuesday
Conference of the Institute.

Temple University has named its Thrombosis Research Center after Sol Sherry, MD (right), in

honor of his many contributions to the hospital and school of medicine. Pictured with Dr. Sherry

are (left-right): Peter J. Liacouras, president of Temple University, and Leon S. Malmud, MD, vice

president of Temple University Health Sciences Center. In other news from Temple, Dr. Malmud
has been elected to fellowship in the American College of Nuclear Physicians.
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The following were elected officers

by the medical staff at Tyler

Memorial Hospital in Tunkhannock:
Ian A. Kellman, MD, director of

radiology, as president; John C.

Gardner, MD, family practice

physician, as vice president; and
Donald L. Jackson, MD, director of

emergency medicine, as secretary-

treasurer.

Harry G. Zegel, MD, attending

physician in medical imaging at

Presbyterian Medical Center, is

assuming two additional positions at

Presbyterian: vice chairman of the

Department of Medical Imaging and
director of its Radiology
Residency/Fellowship Program.

Paul R. Rosenberg, MD, Pittsburgh

specialist in diseases of the retina,

was elected to fellowship in the

American College of Surgeons.

David Yanoff, MD, private practice

thoracic surgeon, was appointed to

the board of directors at Gnaden
Huetten Memorial Hospital in

Lehighton.

DeWitt E. Kemp III, MD, director

of the regional hospice at Windber
Hospital, was elected president of the

hospital’s medical staff.

M.H.V. Murthy, MD, FACP, medical

staff director at Suburban General

Hospital in Pittsburgh, was elected to

fellowship in the American College of

Physicians.

Jorge Lindenbaum, MD, internal

medicine specialist, was named
president of the medical staff at

Divine Providence Hospital of

Pittsburgh. Also at Divine Providence,

Thomas W. Cowan, MD, orthopedic

surgeon, was appointed chair of the

Department of Surgery; and Anthony
P. Yates, MD, internal medicine
specialist, was appointed chair of the

Department of Medicine.

Rodolfo I. Godinez, MD, PhD,
medical director of the Department of

Respiratory Care Services and
associate director of the Pediatric

Intensive Care Complex of the

Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia,

was elected to a three-year term on
the board of directors of the American
Society for Testing and Materials.

The following physicians were
elected staff officers at Grand View
Hospital in Sellersville: Mitchell J.

Barrer, MD, as medical staff

president; Irwin J. Hollander, MD,
as vice president; Sandra Harris-

Corrado, MD, as secretary/treasurer;

and Ann M. Rudden, MD, as

member-at-large of the medical

executive committee. Dr. Hollander
was also elected respresentative to

the Hospital Medical Staff Section of

the State Society.

Paul D. Thompson, MD, was named
director of the newly formed
Cardiovascular Disease Prevention

Center at the University of Pittsburgh

Medical Center Heart Institute.

Newell Fischer, MD, senior

attending psychiatrist at The
Institute of Pennsylvania Hospital in

Philadelphia, received first place

status in the Ralph B. Little Award
for Clinical Research in Psychiatry

for his paper, “The Psychoanalytic

Experience and Psychic Change.”

Institute medical staff members
Marcia Meckler, MD, and Silas L.

Warner, MD, received second-place

status, and honorable mentions went
to: Sydney Pulver, MD; Ira

Brenner, MD; Howard S. Baker,
MD; and Michael Miller, MD.

Juan A. Asensio, MD, Philadelphia,

has been appointed associate

professor of surgery and chief of the

Division of Trauma Surgery and
Surgical Critical Care at Hahnemann
University. Dr. Asensio will also serve

as medical director of Hahnemann’s
Level I Regional Resource Trauma
Center, as well as of its University

MedEvac.

Francis L. Hutchins Jr., MD,
clinical

associate

professor of

obstetrics/

gynecology at

Hahnemann
University

Hospital and
Thomas
Jefferson

University

Hospital, was
appointed

director of the Division of

Gynecology and Women’s Services at

the Graduate Hospital in

Philadelphia.

Donald G. Mitchell, MD, associate

professor of radiology and director of

the Division of Magnetic Resonance
Imaging, Thomas Jefferson

University, was recognized by the

Association of University

Radiologists for the paper, "Chemical
Shift Phase-Difference and
Suppression Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Techniques in Animals,

Phantoms, and Humans." Dr.

Mitchell wrote the paper with

colleagues at Jefferson.

Eric N. Faerber, MD, was named
director of the Department of

Radiology at St. Christopher’s

Hospital for Children, Philadelphia.

George W. Blankenship Jr., MD,
professor and chairman of

ophthalmology, Penn State’s

Milton S. Hershey Medical Center,

was promoted to associate dean for

external affairs and continuing

medical education.

The following were appointed to

positions at the Graduate Hospital in

Philadelphia: Vincent M. Vaccaro,
MD, Newtown Square, as director of

benign gynecology; Harry Reich,

MD, FACOG, Dallas, as director of

gynecologic surgery; and Michael J.

Campion, MD, Villanova, as director

of clinical research.

Bartley P. Griffith, MD, a Henry T.

Bahnson professor and chair in

cardiothoracic surgery, University of

Pittsburgh Medical Center, received a

University Medalion honoring him as

the second holder of the Bahnson
Chair and for his contributions to

heart and lung surgery, and organ
transplantation.

Jonas T. Johnson, MD, FACS,
professor and vice chairman,

director, Division of Head and Neck
Oncology and Immunology,
Department of Otolaryngology,

University of Pittsburgh School of

Medicine, has been appointed editor-

in-chief of the American Journal of
Otolaryngology

.

Herbert S. Waxrnan, MD, chairman
of medicine, Albert Einstein Medical

Center, and professor of medicine,

Temple University School of

Medicine, has been named president

elect of the Association of Program
Directors in Internal Medicine.

William S. Frankl, MD,
Wynnewood, has been appointed

regional director of cardiovascular

services for Medical College Hospitals,

Philadelphia. Dr. Frankl will also

serve as professor of medicine at the

Medical College of Pennsylvania.
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ALLEGHENY
Boris Birmaher, MD, Psychiatry, 147

Vanderbilt Dr., Pittsburgh 15243, 412-279-7148

Paul A. Brill, MD, Radiology, 320 E. North

Ave„ Pittsburgh 15212, 412-359-3737

Rauf A. Chaudhry, MD, Internal Med., 915

Hamlet Ct., Apt. 4, Monroeville 151 46 ,
412-373-

4408
Michael J. Corcoran, MD, Physical

Med./Rehab., 3128 Vermont Dr., Lower Burrell

15068, 412-337-0949

Mary C. DeGuardi, MD, Pediatrics. Passavant

Prof. Bldg., Pittsburgh 15237, 412-364-5834

Tony G. Farah, MD, Cardiovascular Diseases,

138 Aberdeen Ct., Pittsburgh 15237, 412-367-

3338
Michael B. Gaffney, MD, Orthopedic Surg.,

5750 Centre Ave., Ste. 300, Pittsburgh 15206,

412-363-2663

Michael A. Gottlieb, MD, Otolaryngology,

3447 Forbes Ave., Pittsburgh 15213, 412-681-

2300
Helena B. Gunnerson, MD, Anesthesiology,

3459 5th Ave., Pittsburgh 15213, 412-648-6070

Mark D. Jacobson, MD, Diagnostic Radiology,

St. Francis Med. Ctr., Dept, of Radiology., 45th

St. off Penn Ave., Pittsburgh 15201 , 412-622-

4033
Robert G. Kaniecki, MD, Neurology, 5947

McPherson Ave., #2W, St. Louis, MO 63112,

314-862-8121

Vida S. Kaniecki, MD, Pediatrics, 5947

McPherson Ave., #2W, St. Louis, MO 631 12,

314-862-8121

Laurence M. Katz, MD, Emergency Medicine,

4157 Windsor St., Pittsburgh 15217, 412-521-

8243
Thomas A. Kim, MD, Diagnostic Radiology,

504 Sampsonia Way, Pittsburgh 15212, 412-

322-5320

Robert G. Krohner, DO, Anesthesiology, 2336
Mill Grove Rd., Pittsburgh 15241,412-833-1836

Anil S. Menon, MD, Pulmonary Diseases, 1050

19 North Dr., #720-9, Pittsburgh 15237, 412-

364-0238

Blima K. Mitre, MD, Pathology, 412 Wickford
Dr., Pittsburgh 15238, 412-963-8456

Richard W. Moriarty, MD, Pediatrics, 4221

Penn Ave., Ste. 402, Pittsburgh 15224, 412-622-

4350
Christopher J. Palombo, MD, Ob/Gvn, 535

Smithfield St., Ste. 2320, Pittsburgh i 5222,

412-281-7313

Steven E. Park, MD, Thoracic Surg., 2684
Quail Ridge Ln„ Wexford 15090, 412-934-0502

Srinivasan Ravindran, MD, Ob/Gyn, 490 E.

North Ave., Pittsburgh 15212, 412-322-2163

Lucie C. Roux, MD, Critical Care Medicine,

507 Shady Ave., #B-4, Pittsburgh 15206, 412-

661-7052

Siraj U. Siddiqi, MD, Pediatrics, 5552 Covode
St., Pittsburgh 15217, 412-421-7536

William J. Somerset, DO, Physical

Med./Rehab., D.T. Watson Rehab. Hosp.,

Sewickley 15143, 412-741-9500

Jill F. Wachman, MD, Internal Med.,

Presbyterian Univ. Hosp., Desoto & O'Hara
Sts., Pittsburgh 15213
Kathleen A. Wallace, MD, Internal Med., 101

Drake Rd., Pittsburgh 15241,412-833-2500
Naoto Tada, MD, Internal Med., 401 Shady
Ave., #D-508, Pittsburgh 15206, 412-661-0783

ARMSTRONG
William B. Hebda, MD, Family Practice, 27
Rainbow Hgts., Portsmouth, Rf 02871, 401-

683-6546

BERKS
Guido J. Ascanio Jr., MD, Anesthesiology, 21

1

Linda Ln„ Reading 19606, 215-779-7600
"

Edward W. Hein, MD, Allergy Immunology,

Berkshire Allergy & Asthma, I 1 25 Berkshire

Blvd., Wyomissing 19610, 215-375-6708

BLAIR

Diane M. McClain, DO, Anesthesiology, 812

Church St., Hollidaysburg 16648, 814-695-0864

BRADFORD
Tahirul Hoda, MD, Family Practice, 330 N
Keystone, Sayre 18840, 717-888-6167

Nancy E. Whatley, MD, Anesthesiology,

Guthrie Clinic Ltd., Guthrie Sq., Sayre 18840,

717-888-5858

BUCKS
Christopher M. Aland, MD, Orthopedic Surg.,

829 Durham Rd., Penndel 1 9047, 2 1 5-752-1333

Mercy Chirayath, MD, Internal Med., c/o

Linda B. Richey, Langhorne & Newtown Rd.,

Langhome 19047

Eugenie M. Eschbach, MD, Psychiatry, 807

Lawn Ave., Sellersville 18960, 215-257-6551

Steven C. Flashner, MD, Urological Surg., 8

Haggis Ct., Durham, NC 27705, 919-471-6212

Terrence J. Forster, MD, Rheumatology, PO
Box 386, Pt. Pleasant 18950, 215-297-0979

In-Soon Kim, MD, Family Practice, 801 W
Trenton Ave., Morrisville 19067, 215-736-9500

Cathy A. Kaissi, MD, Pediatrics, 124 Canton
St., Lower Gwynedd 19002, 215-643-9636

Eric A. Marchant, MD, Plastic Surg., 708

Shady Retreat Rd., Ste. 502, Doylestown 18901,

215-230-0400

Thaila Ramanujam, MD, Rheumatology, 580

Fawnhill Dr., Langhorne 19047

Thamarai Saminathan, MD, Pathology, 1430

Woodview Rd., Yardley 19067, 215-321-3084

Margery B. Schonfeld, MD, Pediatrics, Shady
Retreat Rd., Ste. 34, Doylestown 18901, 215-

345-6090

Ellsworth Weatherby III, MD, Diagnostic

Radiology, 12128 Hidden Brook Ter., North

Potomac MD 20878, 301-926-4870

BUTLER

Ira S. Handler, MD, Psychiatry, 901 E. Brady
St., Ste. 103, Butler 1 6001 , 41 2-282-1 627

CAMBRIA
Lawrence M. McNiesh, MD, Radiology,

Conemaugh Valley Mem. Hosp., 1086 Franklin

St., Johnstown 15905, 814-536-7226

Peter M. Nefcy, MD, Radiology, 1086 Franklin

St„ Johnstown 15905, 814-536-7226

CHESTER

Richard P. Bonfiglio, MD, Physical

Med./Rehab., Bryn Mawr Rehab., 414 Paoli

Pike, Malvern 19355, 215-251-5558

Michael D. Ciliberti, MD, Allergy

Immunology, 425 Drummer S. Ln., Wayne
19087, 215-254-9514

Joseph D. Conti, MD, Urological Surg., 250 W.
Lancaster Ave., #300, Paoli 19301, 215-296-

8240
Steven J. Dickter, MD, Family Practice, 128

Beechwood Rd., Newtown Square 19073, 215-

356-6328

Rocco P. Fresoli, MD, Anesthesiology, 495
Newark Rd., Kennett Square 19348, 215-268-

3588
Scott A. Kripke, MD, Oncology, Paoli Med
Bldg., Ste. 327, Paoli 19301, 215-647-3077

Mario G. Loomis, MD, Plastic Surg., 441 E.

Erie, #1612, Chicago, IL 60611, 312-440-8965

John J. Novello, MD, Nephrology, 710 E.

Lancaster Ave., Exton 19341, 215-524-3703

Jeanne C. Rubenstone, MD, Emergency
Medicine, 1 490 Art School Rd., Chester Springs

19425, 215-827-1137

Mary C. Siegel, MD, Psychiatry, Sheeder Mill.

RR 1, Spring City 19475’, 215-469-9079

Hardy L. Sorkin, MD, Nephrology, 710 E.

Lancaster Ave., Exton 19341,215-524 3703

CUMBERLAND
Carolyn F. Classen, MD, Internal Med 220

Wilson St., Carlisle 17013, 717-249-1929

Albert K. Iguchi, MD, Internal Med
,
305

Erford Rd„ Camp Hill 17011, 717 73? 2565

William S. Kauffman, MD, Family Practice.

RD 2, Shermansdale 17090, 717 58? 8695

DAUPHIN
Robert D. Aronoff, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 6507 Windmere Rd
, Harrisburg

171 1 1, 717-657-5033

Bedford F. Boylston, MD, Cardiovascular

Surg., 650 N, 12th St., Lemovne 17043, 717
763-7551

Mohamed F. F.lnour, MD, Internal Med
Cowley Assoc., 425 N. 2 1 st St ,

PI/ ? 1 . Camp
Hill 17011, 717-761-7400

Andrew R. Forauer, MD, Internal Med 4570

Larch Dr., #0 88, Harrisburg 17109, 717 652-

9502
Suzanne K, Kelley, DO, Internal Med 910

New Valley Rd., Marysville 17053, 717 838

7317

DELAWARE
Cheryl A. Branon, DO, Internal Med 796

Main St., Upland 19015, 215-872-6338

William L. Carroll, MD, Family Practice 3094

Mark Terr., Broomall 19003, 215-353-9340

Michael D. Damiano, MD, Dermatology #35

E. Lancaster Ave., St. Davids 19087, ?1 5 688

3099
Charles T. Ladoulis, MD, Pathology Mercy
Catholic Med. Ctr., L.ansdowne & Bailv Avp

,

Darby 19023, 215-237-4057

John F. Nansteel Jr., MD, Internal Med 8

Martins Rd., Newtown Square 19073, 21 5. 356-

0941

Anandprakash I. Noronha, MD, Ob/Gvn
150! Lansdowne Ave

,
Ste 108, Darbv 19023,

215-534-621 1

Rajesh J. Patel, MD, Pulmonarv Diseases, 403

Dogwood Cir., Aston 19014, 215 485 0678
Maria-Josefina Rivera, MD, Internal Med
504 S. Lansdowne Ave

,
#C 3, Yeadon 19050

215-259-6483

Haseeda A. Salam, MD, Internal Med
,

5 3

Barbara Dr., Springfield 19064, 215 328 5181

David A. Thomas, DO, Neurology, 1088 W
Baltimore Pike, Media 19063,215 565 7010

Kathleen F,. Toomey, MD, Pediatrics 615

Marshall Dr., Broomall 19008, 215 543 5454

ERIE

Christian P. Dudenhoefer, MD, Family

Practice, 4656 W. 12th St ,
Frie 16505, 814 83 3

3026
Edward E. Engel, MD, Rheumatology. 323

Glenruadh Ave., Erie 16506, 814 838-9547

Jeffrey J. Esper, DO, Neurology, 104 F 2nd
St., Ste. 808-B, Erie 16507, 814-870-4600

Anthony R. Ignocheck, MD, Family Practice,

41 W. Main St., North East 16428, 814-725

871

1

Susan E. Robbins, DO, F mergency Medicine.

4101 Westbury Ridae, Frie 16506 814 833-

3637
A.W. Peter Won, MD, Physical Med /Rehab

232 W. 25th St., Erie 16544, 814-45? 5579

FRANKLIN
Sandra M. Cifor, DO, Anesthesiology, 12934

The Terrace, Hagerstown 21742, 301 790 0420
Roger T. Weiss, DO, Anesthesiology, 10644

Worleytown Rd., Greencastle 17225, 717 597-

7229

LACKAWANNA
Stanley W. Blondek, MD, Pediatrics. 1 30

Main St., Blakely 18447, 717 383-7772
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LANCASTER
Jeffrey E. Packer, MD, Diagnostic Radiology,

586 Woodbine Blvd., Lancaster 17603, 717-291-

2256

LEBANON
James W. Bush, MD, Ophthalmology, 513

Chestnut St., Lebanon 17042, 717-272-216!

LEHIGH

Meera V. Pathare, MD, Internal Med., 1305

Hampden Blvd., #F, Reading 19604, 215-478-

9530
Michael A. Rossi, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 9 Major Ln., Plainsboro, NJ 08536,

609-799-2128

Madhumita Saha, MD, Internal Med., 1225

Buck Trail Rd., Allentown 18104, 215-398-9087

LUZERNE
Cynthia Cuyegkeng-Jose, MD,
Anesthesiologv, 1800 Mulberry St., Scranton

18510, 717-969-8259

Gary R. Decker, MD, Infectious Diseases, 4863
Williamsburg Blvd., Arlington, VA 22207, 703-

532-4921

Gary D. Nothstein, DO, Gen. Practice, Sterling

& Machell Ave., Dallas 18612, 717-675-2111

LYCOMING
Robert A. Donato, DO, Ob/Gyn, 810
Vallamonl Dr., Williamsport 17701, 717-321-

8694
Shabbir A. Esaa, MD, Diagnostic Radiology,

Old Nurses Residence, 777 Rural Ave., 2nd FI.,

Williamsport 17701,717-322-1161

Louis A. Yancich, DO, Family Practice, 666
Rural Ave., Williamsport 1 7701 , 71 7-321-2340

MONROE
Gordon W. Fried, DO, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 52 Olde Mill Run Rd., Stroudsburg

18360, 717-424-8320

Harry P. Saras, MD, Ophthalmology, 1

Veterans PL, Straudsburg 18360, 717-421-8842

Jeffrey S. Taylor, MD, Pediatrics, RR 7, Box
7492, Stroudsburg 18360, 717-476-6700

James E. Tovey, MD, Orthopedic Surg., E.

Stroudsburg Orthopaedic Group, 175 E. Brown
St., Ste. 205, East Stroudsburg 18301 . 717-421-

7020

MONTGOMERY
Hany F. Abdel, DO, Internal Med., 750 Forest

Ave., Norristown 19401, 215-275-6142

Donald R. Bebb, MD, 1503 Lincoln Dr. W.,

Ambler 19002. 215-654-0324

Arthur D. Belber, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 1330 Powell St., Ste. 301, Norristown
19401. 215-272-3253

Joseph L. Castelli Jr., DO, Ob/Gyn, 170 N.

Henderson Rd., Ste. 204, King Of Prussia

19406, 215-265-0184

James J. DelGiomo, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, 7490 Brompton Blvd., #349, Houston,
TX 77025, 713-644-5960

Bill H. Halmi, MD, Dermatology, 111 S. 11th

St., Philadelphia 19107, 215-955-6680

Marilyn A. Kubichek, MD, Child Neurology,

718 E. Hector St., Conshohocken 19428, 215-

828-6855

John G. MacCart, MD, Family Practice, 531

W. Germantown Pike, Plymouth Meeting
19462, 215-825-574!

Michael D. McGuire, MD, Psychiatry, 1801

Sladek Rd., New Hope 18938, 215-348-7847

Steven Meller, MD, Urological Surg., 463
Copper Beech Cir., Elkins Park 19117, 215-884-

2318
Stephen E. Orlin, MD, Ophthalmology,
Lankenau Med. Bldg. E., Ste. 153, Wynnewood
19096, 215-649-7000

Martha M. Reilly, MD, Ob/Gyn, Horsham
Business Ctr., Bldg. 2, Horsham 19044

Susan F. Silverton, MD, Endocrinology, 4001

Spruce St., Philadelphia 19104, 215-898-6627

Susan K. Underwood, MD, Family Practice,

484 Maple Ave., PO Box 227, Harleysville

19438, 215-256-8040

MONTOUR
Gregg M. Alexander, DO, Pediatrics, 103

McCarty Ln., Danville 17821, 717-275-5905

Frances S. Ballo, MD, Dermatology, Geisinger

Med. Ctr., N. Academy Ave . Danville 17822,

717-271-6211

Mary C. Cruciani, MD, Internal Med., 201

Ridgeview Eastlawn, Danville 17821, 717-271-

1034

Bradley F. Giannotti, MD, Orthopedic Surg.,

306 Wall St., Danville 1 782 1 ,
7 1 7-275-8955

Thomas F. Hahn, MD, Pediatrics, 17

Greenbriar, Danville 17821

William J. Kimber, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, RR 1 ,
Danville 17821.717-271-8514

John F. Marshall, MD, Radiologic Oncology,

Geisinger Med. Ctr., N. Academy Ave., Danville

17822, 717-271-6304

Sheryl A. Russ, DO, Internal Med., 26 Meadow
Ln., Danville 17021, 717-271-1 107

C. A. Edward Steen, MD, Anesthesiology,

Geisinger Med. Ctr., N. Academy Ave., Danville

17822, 717-291-621 1

NORTHAMPTON
Ian Chan, MD, Cardiovascular Diseases, 2597
Schoenersville Ave., #202, Bethlehem 18017,

215-866-2233

Brian M. Schnell, MD, Pathology, 1840

Millard St., Bethlehem 18017, 215-882-9804

Stanley A. Yevelson, DO, Internal Med., St.

Lukes Hosp. of Bethlehem, 801 Ostrum St.,

Bethlehem 18015,215-954-4000

PHILADELPHIA
Abimbola Adewale, MD, Internal Med ,

191 ID
Heather Cir., Yeadon 19050, 215-259-3828

Pedro C. Avila, MD, Pediatrics, 100 Old York
Rd., #E-705, Jenkintown 19046, 215-885-7075

Suzanne K.C. Benser, MD, Psychoanalysis,

203 1 Locust St., #1201, Philadelphia 19103,

215-557-0996

Melissa D. Cohen, MD, Internal Med., 2400
Chestnut St., #1409, Philadelphia 19103, 215-

569-8867

Cintia M. Cuperman, MD, Internal Med., 1914

Riverside Dr., Philadelphia 19154, 215-281-0603

Mary C. Dillon, MD, Anesthesiology, Thomas
Jefferson Univ. Hosp., Ill S. 11th St., Ste.

G6460, Philadelphia 19107, 215-955-6161

Michael J. Gibbons, MD, Orthopedic Surg., 38

Barclay Ct., Blue Bell 19422,215-825-3980

Amy J. Goldberg, MD, 2429 Locust St., #610,

Philadelphia 19103,215-564-4071

E. Michael Hamed, MD, Diagnostic

Radiology, 545 1st Ave., #5K, New York. NY
10016, 212-213-2862

Ashwin M. Kansagra, MD, Gen. Surg., 602

Washington Sq., S #718, Philadelphia 19106,

215-922-2271

Faye C. Laing, MD, Radiology, The Ben, 834

Chestnut St., #1728, Philadelphia 19107, 215-

829-1015

Brett A. Levine, MD, Otolaryngology, Hosp. of

the Univ. of PA, 3400 Spruce St., Philadelphia

19104, 215-662-2777

Beverly P. Nelson, MD, Pathology, 1 53 E.

Walnut Park Dr., Philadelphia 19120, 215-276-

9454

Paul Sanders, MD, Internal Med., Latchs Ln. &
Old Lancaster, #411, Merion 19066, 215-660-

0478
Scott A. Sher, MD, Anesthesiologv, 8502 Alicia

St., 1st FI, Philadelphia 19111,215-722-1012

Sean M. Smullen, MD, Otolaryngology, 230

Cattell Ave., Collingswood, NJ 08107

Erica R. Thaler, MD, Otolaryngology, 234

Meeting House Ln., Merion 19066, 215-660-9089

Amando S. Tiu, MD, Diagnostic Radiology, 422
Doral Dr., Cherry Hill, NJ 08003, 609-429-4589

Robert M. Weinrieb, MD, Psychiatry, 266 S.

21st St., #3-F, Philadelphia 19103, 215-790-0778

POTTER
Holmes R. Troutman, MD, Gen. Surg., Rte. 6

East, Coudersport 16915, 814-274-9300

SCHUYLKILL

Glen A. Marino, MD, Physical Med./Rehab.,
3622 Glencairn Rd., Shaker Heights, OH 44122,
216-295-8536

SUSQUEHANNA
Alexander Wong, MD, Internal Med., 1978

Delaware Ave., #6, Buffalo, NY 14216, 716-873-

9632

UNION
Steven J. Schoenfelder, MD, Internal Med.,

1800 Market St., Lewisburg 17837, 717-742-

2655
Edward L. Woods, MD, Thoracic Surg.,

Geisinger Med. Ctr., Cvt., N. Academy Ave.,

Danville 17822, 717-271-6211

WARREN
Arthur M. Greenbaum, MD, Radiologic

Oncology, Warren Cancer Treatment Ctr., 2

Crescent Dr., Warren 16365, 814-723-7906

WESTMORELAND
Usha D. Singh, MD, Pathology, Latrobe Area

Hosp., W. 2nd Ave., Latrobe 15650, 412-537-1554

YORK
Sean C. Campbell, MD, Pediatrics, 1618

Hardwood Ave., Charlottesville, VA 22903, 804-

977-5484

Thomas E. Schryver, MD, Cardiovascular

Diseases, York Hosp., 1001 S. George St., York
17405

Janet L. Strong, MD, Gen. Surg., York Hosp.,

1001 S. George St., York 17405

STUDENTS
Srinivas S. Bollimpalli, 834 Chestnut St.,

#628, Philadelphia 19107,215-829-1552

Kristin L. Brill, 142 N. Juniper St.,

Philadelphia 19107, 215-985-1210

Anuj K. Chopra, Briarcrest Apts., Box 629,

Hershey 17033

Cheryl A. Focht, 1666 Callowhill, #209,

Philadelphia 19130, 215-963-0177

Michael S. Goldman, 1600 Gerson Dr.,

Narberth 19072, 215-667-7259

Jonathan C. Gordon, 1700 Ben Franklin

Pkwy., Philadelphia 19103, 215-563-3259

Wendy G. Gwirtzman, 2101 Chestnut St.,

#615, Philadelphia 19103, 215-564-0977

Rachel S. Hinerman, 7 Bells Ct.. Philadelphia

19106, 215-627-8167

Syma Iqbal, 3643 Haywood St., Philadelphia

19129, 215-849-6524

Hal B. Janoff, 304 Mill Creek Rd., Haverford

19041, 215-649-9499

Ingrid E. Kotch, 171 1 Green St., #K,

Philadelphia 19130, 215-978-0739

Mori J. Krantz, 1901 Sansom St., #8,

Philadelphia 19103, 215-568-0947

John A. Pellegrino, 6916 Lawnton St.,

Philadelphia 19128, 215-483-8607

Paul L. Samm, 1919 Mt. Vernon St.,

Philadelphia 19130, 215-236-0832

James H. Sul, Park Heights #510, 5555

Wissahickon Ave., Philadelphia 19144

Lydia J. Vaias, 542-A S. 48th St., Philadelphia

19143, 215-476-7462

Ronald L. Warner Jr., 40 E. Main St., #7,

Hummelstown 17036, 717-566-5694

Lawrence H. Womack, 5555 Wissahickon

Ave., #1004-F, Philadelphia 19144, 215-843-

4930
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PHYSICIANS' HEALTH PROGRAMS
Promoting the Well-Being of Pennsylvania Physicians

The PHP is a confidential program offering peer support, monitoring, and advocacy to

physicians who are:

Dependent on drugs or alcohol

Undergoing professional stress

Having difficulty adjusting to retirement

Experiencing physical/emotional difficulties

If you need help or know someone that does, call the PHP. (800.) 228-7823

To leave an anonymous message, call (717) 558-7817, 24 hours a day.

The PUP is a service of The Educational and Scientific Trust.
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IASSIFIED ADVERTISING

ER physicians - Pull time/part-time posi-

tions available NJ, PA. NY. Emergency
medicine experience preferred. Guaranteed

compensation and paid malpractice. For

more information call (215) 521-5100 (within

PA), 1-800 TRAUMA6 (outside PA), or send

CV to Trauma Service Group PC, Scott

Plaza Building Two, Suite 1 14, Philadelphia,

PA 19113.

Western Pennsylvania—Board Certified or

prepared emergency physicians needed for

staffing a community hospital emergency de-

partment near the Ohio/Pennsylvania border.

Please send CV to P.O. Box 99431, Pitts-

burgh PA 15233 0431

Pennsylvania—Physician group seeks full-

time and part time physicians for an emer-

gency department of community hospitals in

central and western Pennsylvania. Please

send resume to P O Box 99431 ,
Pittsburgh,

PA 15233 0431

General internist— Immediate opening
available tor dynamic BC/BE physician to join

well established internal medicine practice in

southwestern Pennsylvania. Salary
$100,000 Benefit package $10,000. Pension

plans Future partnership option. In-house

laboratory and x-ray facilities. Excellent op-

portunity Reply Box 345, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg PA 17105-8820

Pocono Mts area—Northeast Pennsylvania

busy family practice looking for BE/BC family

practitioner No Ob, active hospital practice;

partnership possibilities. Skiing, boating, hik-

ing within 5 miles. 90 minutes from Manhattan

and Philadelphia. Please send CV to: Monroe
Family Practice Assoc., 1803 W. Main,

Stroudsburg, PA 18360; (717) 421-0170.

Surgery—The Department of Surgery at a

progressive, academic urban medical center

in the northeast seeking aggressive, well-

trained chief of vascular surgery and a gen-

eral surgeon with certificate in critical care to

develop a practice and play an important role

in the education and training of medical stu-

dents and surgical residents. Hospital will

provide attractive package and incentives

and will assist with practice development.

Medical school faculty appointment com-
mensurate with qualifications. Box 362,

Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.,

P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Immediate position—Part-time BC/BE in-

ternist. Southwestern Pennsylvania (suburb

of Pittsburgh), ideal position for female physi-

cian desiring to raise a family and practice

medicine Modern new facility, x-ray, lab.

Salary negotiable. Box 366, Pennsylvania
Medicine, 777 East Park Dr.. P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg. PA 17105-8820.

Seeking associate for busy family practice

in western Pennsylvania area. Salary and
benefits guaranteed with full partnership avail-

able in one year. Transportation and accom-
modations paid for meeting. Contact Chris at

(412, 758 7524 or reply to U.G. Kim. MD. P.O.

Box 868. Eilwood City, PA 16117.

Wanted—Family physician needed for busy
broadbased group practice 35 minutes north

of Pittsburgh. Practice includes obstetrics,

nursing home work, house calls, and assist-

ing in surgery. Contact: Family Medical Care
Associates (412) 681-5170.

General Internist—Excellent opportunity

(Full or Part-time). Immediate opening for in-

dustrious, personable, compassionate BC-
BE physician to join a well established inter-

nal medicine practice in greater Harrisburg

area. In house laboratory and x-ray facilities.

Special skills helpful but not necessary. Re-

ply to: Box 372, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777
East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA
17105-8820.

Emergency Physician—Full-time opportu-

nities in northeast Pennsylvania. Must be ex-

perienced. Board eligibility and ACLS, ATLS
certifications preferred. Excellent compensa-
tion package plus malpractice insurance and
benefits. Part-time position also available.

Send CV to AESA, Inc., Box 2510, Wilkes-

Barre, PA 18703; or call 1-800-779-1427.

Community Hospital, N.E. Philadelphia

—

2 locations. Seeks general radiologist, mam-
mo, ultrasound, cat scan, nuc. med. Knowl-

edge of angio helpful but not necessary. 2

positions: full & part-time. Send resume &
date available to: Ann Gabriel, MBA, P.O.

Box 21911, Philadelphia, PA 19124.

General surgeon BE/BC to join large solo

surgical practice. Salary $140,000 with early

partnership. Send CV to Box 376, Pennsylva-

nia Medicine, 777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

General internist, or pulmonary, cardiology

or other subspecialty-BE/BC to join 5-physi-

cian group in Carlisle, south central Pennsyl-

vania. Close to Washington, Baltimore,

Philadelphia. College town with progressive

hospital, excellent schools, good place to

raise family. Competitive salary with com-
plete benefit package, opportunity for part-

nership. Send CV to Box 374, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Drive, P.O. Box
8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Full-time emergency room position avail-

able in a 400-bed suburban hospital with

48,000 visits. Board certified/eligible in emer-

gency medicine or other specialty with emer-

gency room experience. Excellent salary/ben-

efit package with partnership potential.

Contact Clarke Hankey, MD, Emergency De-

partment, St. Clair Hospital, 1000 Bower Hill

Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15243(412)561-4900.

Physician/retired or semi-retired—For

nice office practice in Philadelphia (P/T).

Please call 1-800-772-0556.

Family Practitioner—Excellent opportunity.

Full-time. Immediate opening for industrious,

personable, compassionate physician look-

ing to start practice in growing community.

Respond to: Gilbert E. Pittenger, R.D.#1 , Box

91, New Ringgold, PA 17960.

Erie, Pennsylvania—A 560+ bed referral

center is seeking a full-time B/C physician in

emergency medicine. 36,000 annual visits.

Excellent salary and benefit package. Con-
tact: Phylliss Gibson, Hamot Medical Center,

201 State St., Erie, PA 16550, (800) 937-

9133, extension 7047.

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania—Thriving gen-

eral pediatric practice in urban setting seeks
BE/BC pediatrician as part-time associate to

work 20 clinical hours/week. Excellent com-
petitive salary. Paid malpractice insurance and
vacation/conference time. Shared evening

and weekend telephone coverage from com-
fort of own home. Send CV to R. Drain, MD,
5253 Spruce St., Philadelphia, PA 19139.

Woman general surgeon seeks an associ-

ate to join her in an active breast clinic. Must

be BC/BE in general surgery. Salary, health

insurance, malpractice insurance, profit shar-

ing. Good opportunity for recent graduate.

Reply to: Johnstown Screening & Diagnostic

Breast Center, 1111 Franklin St., Suite 030,

Johnstown, PA 15905.

Philadelphia area, part-time—Medically

trained physician with PA license needed to

help conduct clinical research. Reasonable
hours compatible with personal/family re-

quirements. Forward CVs to John Morgan,

22 Rap Run Dr., Dresher, PA 19025.

Neurosurgeon—To join well-established ex-

panding practice. Referral base over
250,000. Teaching hospital with over 240
physicians on staff. Accredited regional can-

cer center. Spinal and intracranial surgery,

80%; less then 10% trauma. Excellent public

and private schools, colleges and universi-

ties; superb outdoor recreation. Easy access

to lakes, beaches, mountains, metropolitan

areas; international airport within 15 minutes.

Contact: Gloria Pasline, Jared Associates,

Inc., 100 E. Lancaster Ave., Suite 204,

Wayne, PA 19087; 1-800-488-2389.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania—An excellent

opportunity to join a three man IM/CD group

practice. We are looking for a second internist

to provide general medicine services to our

patients. We are a two office/two hospital

practice. Salary/benefits/profit sharing lead-

ing to partnership. We are top admitters at

both facilities (390 and 340 beds). If you are

interested in a progressive, lucrative and
challenging practice in one of “America's

Most Liveable Cities,” please call or write

Medicine and Cardiology Associates, Ste.

240, 211 N. Whitfield St., Pittsburgh, PA
15206; (800) 438-2476.

Primary Care-Part-time—Evenings or week-

end position. Modern immediate care facility.

Northeast Philadelphia suburbs. Excellent

salary. Contact Dr. Kravitz (21 5) 638-0666.

Southwestern, Pennsylvania Family Prac-

tice—BE-BC FP to join busy solo practition-

er. Located in a beautiful semi-rural commu-
nity 25 minutes from one of “Americas Most

Liveable Cities,” Pittsburgh, PA. Affiliate with

a 400+ bed teaching hospital. This practice

boasts a beautiful new facility and provides

opportunities to practice obstetrics and be in-

volved in resident education. Competitive
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Part-Time Medical Director

Position with flexible daytime hours.

Highly competitive salary. Excellent

opportunity for physician board-

eligible/certified in Primary Care
Specialty to support the professional

staff and perform UR/QA activity for

national utilization review firm in

Erie. Recent clinical experience
preferred. Send resume to Dr. Grant
Lawless, Blue Cross of Western
Pennsylvania, Fifth Avenue Place,

Suite 723, Pittsburgh, PA 15222.

EOEM/F/H/V

Searching

For A
Physician

Executive?
Our Executive Physician Recruitment services offer:

gf Experience

gf Flexibility

gf Comprehensiveness

We locate Medical Directors, Department Chairmen,
and Directors of Residency Programs.

SHDANIEL STERN
iHAND ASSOCIATES
Division of Medical Administration

The Medical Center East

Suite 240, 211 North Whitfield St.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15206

800438-2476

Medical Management Plus will:

• Improve Efficiency

• Increase Cash Flow

Features:
• Billing

• Statements
• Aged Reports
• Patient History

• Treatment Planning

Hardware & Software Benefits:

• On-site Installation

• On-site Testing

• On-site Training

Available Medical Systems:
• Dental Management Plus
• Optical Management Plus
• Medical Management Plus
• Chiropractic Management Plus

• Increase Patient Volume
• Provide Flexibility

• 14 System Wide Features
• Electronic Processing
• Practice Analysis
• Insurance
• Scheduling

• Electronic Software Support
• 90 Day Consultation Support
• Extended Warranties Available

• Mental Health Plus
• Veterinary Management Plus
• Hospital Management Plus
• Oral Dental Management Plus

Software Solutions me.
— = PO. BOX 825 • 11 N. MITCHELL AVE.== LANSDALE, PA 19446

CALL TODAY (215) 361-0671 • FAX (215) 362-1204
Offices in Montgomery, Delaware & Luzerne Counties

7th Annual Conference on Clinical Immunology

including a Special

Symposium: Clinical Immunology

for the Practitioner

November 13-15, 1992

Wyndham Franklin Plaza

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

The Annual Conference on Clinical Immunology (ACCI), or-

ganized by the Clinical Immunology Society (CIS), provides a par-

ticipatory forum which unifies the many components of clinical

immunology—from an understanding of fundamental immune
mechanisms to current knowledge concerning the role of im-

munologic processes in human disease. Particular sessions will fo-

cus on signal transduction in immune responses, immunosup-

pression, cytokines and allergic diseases and new aspects of

autoimmunity as well as a day-long symposium on viral and clin-

ical pathogenesis of HIV infection. The special symposium for

practitioners focuses on immunologic diseases and provides op-

portunities for general discussion.

The conference will be supplemented by workshops, minisym-

posia, study groups, poster sessions and exhibits. CME accredita-

tion will be available.

For registration information contact CIS Registration Manager,

Slack Incorporated, 6900 Grove Road, Thorofare, NJ 08086-

9447, 609-848-1000, extension 208.
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salary and benefit package leading to part-

nership. For more information, send CV to

Daniel Stern and Associates, 21 1 N. Whitfield

St, Pittsburgh, PA 15206; or fax to 412-363-

6032; or call 1 -800-438-2476.

General internist or internist with interest

in pulmonary to join board certified internist

in outstanding practice in foothills of

Poconos. Safe, growing community with op-

portunity to enjoy the practice of medicine.

Send CV to Douglas Turtzo, MD, 101 South

Schanck Ave., Pen Argyl, PA 18072.

Group and HMO practice opportunities—

Eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ob/GYN,
FP, PEDS, various specialties, confidentiality

protected. Cail Albert Yannelli, Yannelli Ran-

dolph & Co., 994 Old Eagle School Rd., Ste.

1020, Wayne, PA 19087; (215) 964-1616.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania—Penn Group
Medical Association (PGMA), a multi-spe-

cialty group practice affiliated with the largest

HMO in Pittsburgh, is seeking BE/BC physi-

cian in: family practice, internal medicine, pe-

diatrics, ob/gyn, and psychiatry. We are for-

mally affiliated with major teaching hospitals

and leading community hospitals in Pitts-

burgh. PGMA serves eight ambulatory care

centers, all conveniently located near cultur-

al, educational, recreational, and corporate

activities. Excellent salary, fringe benefits,

and incentives. For confidential consideration

contact: Angela Lascola, HealthAmerica, 5

Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222 or call

collect (412) 553-7502.

POSITIONS WANTED

Seeking position in gastroenterology/in-

ternal medicine. Available now. Board certi-

fied in internal medicine. Board eligible in

gastroenterology. British and U S. trained. Li-

censed in Pennsylvania. Contact S.P.

Nathan, South Baltimore General Hospital,

3001 S. Hanover St., Baltimore, MD 21230.

(301)355-5502.

Physician Practice Manager—Experienced

health care administrator seeks challenging

position. Proven skills in: administration/plan-

ning/fiscal management, innovative problem

solving, leadership, marketing, effective com-
munication. Please send inquiries to: Box

379, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East Park

Dr., P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 17105-

8820.

Stat Med USA—BC, MD, member of Penn-

sylvania Medical Society, offering short-term

coverage FP/GP & clinics. Available on short

notice. Call 717-642-6355 or FAX 717-642-

6942.

MISCELLANEOUS

Professional office suite in northeast
Philadelphia. Private entrance, located in

apartment bldg. One block from shopping

and transportation. Will renovate to suit ten-

ant. Call (201 )
944-8700 or (21 5) 744-8271

.

Northeastern Pennsylvania—Take over

established family practice. Doctor to retire.

In home office. Family oriented communities

on the beautiful Delaware River at the PA/NY
border in fastest growing county in Pennsyl-

vania. Nearby consultants in all fields. Quali-

ty lifestyle/recreational amenities. Unique op-

portunity for guaranteed income, paid

malpractice insurance, and other incentives.

Contact physician after 6:00 (717) 559-7400.

For Sale—Established pediatric practice in

the western suburbs of Philadelphia. Fully

equipped. 1 ,600 patients. Doctor retiring. Box

377, Pennsylvania Medicine, 777 East Park

Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harrisburg, PA 1 71 05-

8820.

Internal Medicine-Family Practice for

sale—Well established with excellent growth

potential. Situated one hour north of Harris-

burg, Pennsylvania. Fully equipped and ex-

cellent staff. Located near two community
hospitals. Physician will help with transition

and financing. Gross income $600,000 to

$800,000 yearly. Extremely reasonable ask-

ing price. Reply to: Box 378, Pennsylvania

Medicine, 777 East Park Dr., P.O. Box 8820,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-8820.

Otolaryngologist needed to share space
with ophthalmologist with multiple offices in

Pittsburgh and suburbs. Flexible terms and

ready market. Call (412) 837-4232.

General Practice, ambulatory—Pittsburgh

suburb. Growing six years old practice. 95%
privately insured patients. Owner relocating

out of state. Includes x-ray, EKG, spirometer,

and lab equipment. Real estate optional.

(412) 935-0880.

Partners, Investors being sought by busi-

ness with medical and safety product oppor-

tunities. One is unique device for handling

needles. Market potential for this product

alone exceeds $100 million. Gall 717-774-

6053.

Medical Office— Fully equipped rental.

Northeast Philadelphia. 215-725-8114.

Classified Advertising
j

Rates: $38 per insertion ($25 for PMS
members) for the first 30 words or part

thereof; $1.30 for each additional word;

$6 per insertion for a box number. Pay-

ment should be in advance. No agency

commission is paid on classified adver-

tising.

Submissions: Copy must be submitted

in writing to Pennsylvania Medicine, 777

East Park Drive, P.O. Box 8820, Harris-

burg, PA 17105-8820. For more informa-

tion, call (717) 558-7750.

Box Numbers: Advertisers using box

numbers forbid disclosure of their identi-

ty. Written inquiries are forwarded to

such advertisers, but no information can

be revealed by the publisher.

Word Count: Count as one word all sin-

gle words, two initials of a name, single

numbers or groups of numbers, hyphen-

ated words, and abbreviations.

Do you know someone who needs nursing care in their home

?

'We have a, special person to take care of

your special person.

Are your patients entitled and/or eligible for Medicare
benefits? If you are not sure call MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL and we will help you get the answer. Bear in mind that

a person need not be a Social Security recipient or over 65 to

receive Medicare services. People who are disabled for 2 years

or more are eligible as are people who are in dialysis for 6

months or longer. MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL provides

a full range of HOME HEALTH SERVICES, as well as

private duty nursing. We provide most of these services in the

home as well as in the hospital and nursing home.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Allentown 434-7277 Monroeville 824-6730

Harrisburg 233-2444 Pittsburgh 683-2227

I ebanon 272-5214 Reading 372-461

1

Medicare Certified Home Health Agency



Z $30,000 BONUS OFFERED TO HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS

If you are a board-certified physician or a candidate for board certification in one of ^
the following specialties, you may qualify for a bonus of up to $30,000 in the Army

Reserve.

Anesthesiology • General Surgery • Thoracic Surgery

X Pediatric Surgery • Orthopedic Surgery X
X Colon-Rectal Surgery • Vascular Surgery • Neurosurgery X

A test program is being conducted which offers a bonus to eligible physicians

who reside in certain geographic areas (Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio,

Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa). You would receive a

$10,000 bonus for each year you serve as an Army Reserve physician—for a X
X maximum of three years. X

You may serve near your home, at times convenient for you, or at Army medical

facilities in the United States and abroad. There are also opportunities to attend

conferences and participate in special training programs, such as the Advanced

Trauma Life Support Course.

X To learn more about the Army Reserve and the Bonus Test Program, call one of X
X our experienced Medical Personnel Counselors: X

In Philadelphia call Major Ernest Lyons or Captain Jules Fleischner 1-800-759-

5462. In Pittsburgh call Captain Russell Flemming collect (412) 644-4432.

Z ARMY RESERVE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Medical Practice

Sales and Appraisals

Fulton, Longshore & Associates is a leader in the appraisal and
sale of medical practices.

Listed below are several of the practices which are currently for sale:

SPECIALTY LOCATION ANNUAL
REVENUE

Cardiology Philadelphia $ 285,000

Dermatology Coastal New Jersey $ 700,000

Family Practice Northern Delaware $ 250,000

Gynecology Philadelphia $ 340,000

Internal Medicine Central Pennsylvania $ 900,000

Ophthalmology D.C. Area $ 600,000

Ophthalmology Michigan $ 700,000

Ophthalmology New Jersey $ 300,000

Ophthalmology North Virginia $1,000,000

Ophthalmology Ohio $1,500,000

Ophthalmology Charlotte. NC $ 600,000

Pediatrics Central New Jersey $ 210,000

Pediatrics Lehigh Valley, PA $ 250,000

Psychiatry Tennessee $ 525,000

Radiology South Jersey $ 850,000
For additional information, please contact:

Ed Strogen

Fulton. Longshore & Associates

527 Plymouth Road, Suite 410

Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462

(215)834-6780

H
PITTSBURGH!

ospital-guaranteed and private practice opportunities for

board certified/eligible physicians are available in Western

Pennsylvania in the following specialties:

Cardiology

Invasive

Noninvasive

Emergency Medicine

Family Medicine

• Internal Medicine

• OB/GYN
• Surgery

General

Vascular

Our search and business advisory services are paid by our

sponsoring hospital and physician clients. We will provide:

• Compensation planning

• Practice start-up planning and implementation
• Practice valuation and purchase assistance

• Fee schedule/profile development
• Partnership buy-in valuation and structuring

I
f you would like additional information on current

opportunities or assistance in the above areas before making

your decision, please send your CV or call John Fenner for

a confidential discussion:

FENNER & COSTELLO, INC.

Penn Center West One
Pittsburgh, PA 15276

(412) 788-0877 (800)837-0877 FAX (412) 788-0895

Specialists In Physician Development
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Discharge Summary

Responding to Living
Wills: Questions for

Physicians William Cooper\ MD, JO

Dr. Cooper is chairman
emeritus, Department of
Medicine, at Shadyside
Hospital, Pittsburgh.

M ost people have concern
for that period when death
begins but life continues

—

that period when our con-

trol of our life situation is

lessened or lost. One of the

first recorded discussions of this matter
was by Aristotle in his proposal for the

Necomachean Ethics: he proposed that

fairness in dealings with others be the ba-

sis of all relationships.

Mills, in 1907, proposed the Utilitarian

Ethic, where the good to the individual was
reviewed in light of its effect on the good to

the group. The effect on the group domi-
nated, and individuals’ rights were—to

some degree—lessened. This approach has

been used in recent years to justify certain

rationing decisions. Wasserman, in his

writing in the Hastings Center Report (Oc-

tober 1983), said, “When a patient’s only

connection to life is through a respirator or

an IV tube, the length of life should not be

determined by the amount—or the dura-

tion—of Medicare benefits.”

Dr. Louis Kutner is given credit for the

first use of the term, “living will” in 1967 in

a discussion regarding patients’ wishes. In

1969 he published an article in the Indiana

Law Journal proposing legislation for the

same. Since that time, 48 states have en-

acted some legislation regarding the “liv-

ing will,” and 49 jurisdictions have durable

power of attorney provisions. Additionally,

some states have indicated the availability

of specific durable power of attorney for

health affairs.

Patients write living wills and durable

powers of attorney for a number of rea-

sons, and the physician’s responsibilities

are numerous when the patient has cor-

rectly completed one of these documents.
Physicians should know:

1

)

procedural requirements to imple-

ment these documents, as these may vary

from state to state and according to which

document is available to the patient;

2) requirements within their jurisdic-

tions, such as duration of validity of the

documents, reaffirmation requirements
upon hospital admission, revocation re-

quirements, or degree of immunity con-

ferred on physicians; and

3) how to respond to advance directive

or family or state conflicts.

One such conflict is the definition of

medical futility. If a treatment merely pre-

serves permanent unconsciousness or

cannot end dependence upon extensive

medical supportive care, it should be con-

sidered medically futile. This is a profes-

sional judgement that takes precedence
over patient autonomy. (For discussion,

see Schneiderman et. ah, Ann Int Med,
112:12, 1990.)

Physicians must also consider the many
questions provoked by the existence of liv-

ing wills and durable powers of attorney

for health care: Do patient rights extend to

the provision of futile therapy? Does the in-

stitution or do patients and families have

the right to demand treatments that do not

result in improvement in effective life

span, but simply extend the dying period?

Can the currently terminally ill, incompe-
tent, and hopelessly ill have support sys-

tems withdrawn? Is it a medical decision

or a social decision requiring input from
ethics committees or the judical system?

I recommend that in addition to asking

these questions, physicians continue to

not only provide living will and durable

power of attorney documents and infor-

mation to patients, but also attempt to

change the emphasis from death in tbe in-

stitution to the “art of dying well.” In an-

cient Rome, the art of dying well was fos-

tered by Seneca and his students. Such a

lesson could help family and friends, but

will require increased funding and health

professional support for home care for

the terminally ill.
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Zantac 150 Tablets BRIEF SUMMARY
(ranitidine hydrochloride)

Zantac 300 Tablets

(ranitidine hydrochloride)

Zantac Syrup
(ranitidine hydrochloride)

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in

Zantac' product labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Zantac" is indicated in:

1 Short-term treatment of active duodenal ulcer. Most patients heal within 4 weeks.

2. Maintenance therapy for duodenal ulcer patients at reduced dosage after healing of acute ulcers.

3. The treatment of pathological hypersecretory conditions (e g .
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome and

systemic mastocytosis).

4. Short-term treatment of active, benign gastric ulcer. Most patients heal within 6 weeks and the

usefulness of further treatment has not been demonstrated.

5. Treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). Symptomatic relief commonly occurs

within 1 or 2 weeks after starting therapy. Therapy for longer than 6 weeks has not been studied.

In active duodenal ulcer; active, benign gastric ulcer; hypersecretory states; and GERD, concomitant

antacids should be given as needed for relief of pain.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Zantac" is contraindicated for patients known to have hypersensitivity to the

drug.

PRECAUTIONS:
General: 1. Symptomatic response to Zantac' therapy does not preclude the presence of gastric ma-
lignancy.

2. Since Zantac is excreted primarily by the kidney, dosage should be adjusted in patients with im-

paired renal function (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Caution should be observed in patients

with hepatic dysfunction since Zantac is metabolized in the liver.

Laboratory Tests: False-positive tests for urine protein with Multistix" may occur during Zantac ther-

apy, and therefore testing with sulfosalicylic acid is recommended.
Drug Interactions: Although Zantac has been reported to bind weakly to cytochrome P-450 in vitro,

recommended doses of the drug do not inhibit tne action of the cytochrome P-450-linked oxygenase
enzymes in the liver. However, there have been isolated reports of drug interactions that suggest that

Zantac may affect the bioavailability of certain drugs by some mechanism as yet unidentified (e g., a

pH-dependent effect on absorption or a change in volume of distribution).

Increased or decreased prothrombin times have been reported during concurrent use of ranitidine

and warfarin. However, in human pharmacokinetic studies with dosages of ranitidine up to 400 mg per

day, no interaction occurred; ranitidine had no effect on warfarin clearance or prothrombin time'The
possibility of an interaction with warfarin at dosages of ranitidine higher than 400 mg per day has not

been investigated.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ot Fertility: There was no indication of tumorigenic or

carcinogenic effects in lifespan studies in mice and rats at dosages up to 2,000 mg/kg per day.

Ranitidine was not mutagenic in standard bacterial tests
(
Salmonella

,
Escherichia coii) for muta-

genicity at concentrations up to the maximum recommended for these assays.

In a dominant lethal assay, a single oral dose of 1 ,000 mg/kg to male rats was without effect on the

outcome of two matings per week for the next 9 weeks.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category 8: Reproduction studies have been performed
in rats and rabbits at doses up to 160 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of im-

paired fertility or harm to the fetus due to Zantac. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled

studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: Zantac is secreted in human milk. Caution should be exercised when Zantac is ad-

ministered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established

Use in Elderly Patients: Ulcer healing rates in elderly patients (65 to 82 years of age) were no dif-

ferent from those in younger age-groups. The incidence rates for adverse events and laboratory ab-

normalities were also not different from those seen in other age-groups.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following have been reported as events in clinical trials or in the routine

management of patients treated with Zantac". The relationship to Zantac therapy has been unclear in

many cases. Headache, sometimes severe, seems to be related to Zantac administration.

Central Nervous System: Rarely, malaise, dizziness, somnolence, insomnia, and vertigo. Rare cases
of reversible mental confusion, agitation, depression, and hallucinations have been reported, predomi-
nantly in severely ill elderly patients. Rare cases of reversible blurred vision suggestive of a change in

accommodation have been reported.

Cardiovascular: As with other H
2
-blockers, rare reports of arrhythmias such as tachycardia, bradycar-

dia, atrioventricular block, and premature ventricular beats.

Gastrointestinal: Constipation, diarrhea, nausea/vomiting, abdominal discomfort/pain, and rare re-

ports of pancreatitis.

Hepatic: In normal volunteers, SGPT values were increased to at least twice the pretreatment levels in

6 of 12 subjects receiving 100 mg qj.d. intravenously for 7 days, and in 4 of 24 subjects receiving 50
mg q.i.d. intravenously for 5 days. There have been occasional reports of hepatitis, hepatocellular or

hepatocanalicular or mixed, with or without jaundice. In such circumstances, ranitidine should be im-

mediately discontinued. These events are usually reversible, but in exceedingly rare circumstances
death has occurred.

Musculoskeletal: Rare reports of arthralgias.

Hematologic: Blood count changes (leukopenia, granulocytopenia, thrombocytopenia) have occurred

in a few patients. These were usually reversible. Rare cases of agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, some-
times with marrow hypoplasia, and aplastic anemia and exceedingly rare cases of acquired immune
hemolytic anemia have been reported.

Endocrine: Controlled studies in animals and man have shown no stimulation of any pituitary hor-

mone by Zantac® (ranitidine HCI) and no antiandrogenic activity, and cimetidine-induced gynecomas-
tia and impotence in hypersecretory patients have resolved when Zantac has been substituted

However, occasional cases of gynecomastia, impotence, and loss of libido have been reported in male

patients receiving Zantac, but the incidence did not differ from that in the general population

Integumentary: Rash, including rare cases suggestive of mild erythema multiforme, and, rarely,

alopecia.

Other: Rare cases of hypersensitivity reactions (e.g., bronchospasm, fever, rash, eosinophilia), ana-

phylaxis, angioneurotic edema, and small increases in serum creatinine.

Ot/ERDOSAGE: Information concerning possible overdosage and its treatment appears in the full pre-

scribing information.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: (See complete prescribing information in Zantac" product labeling.)

Active Duodenal Ulcer: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 1 0 mL (2 teaspoon-

fuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) twice daily. An alternate dosage of 300 mg or 20 mL (4 tea-

spoonfuls equivalent to 300 mg of ranitidine) once daily at bedtime can be used for patients in whom
'dosing convenience is important. The advantages of one treatment regimen compared to the other in a

particular patient population have yet to be demonstrated.

Maintenance Therapy: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 1 50 mg or 1 0 mL (2 teaspoon-

fuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) at bedtime

Pathological Hypersecretory Conditions (such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome): The current recom-

mended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 mL (2 teaspoonfuis equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine)

twice a day. In some patients it may be necessary to administer Zantac" 150-mg doses more fre-

quently Dosages should be adjusted to individual patient needs, and should continue as long as clini-

cally indicated. Dosages up to 6 g per day have been employed in patients with severe disease.

Benign Gastric Ulcer: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 mL (2 teaspoon-

fuls equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) twice a day.

GERD: The current recommended adult oral dosage is 150 mg or 10 mL (2 teaspoonfuls equivalent to

1 50 mg of ranitidine) twice a day.

Dosage Adjustment for Patients with Impaired Renal Function: On the basis of experience with a

group of subjects with severely impaired renal function treated with Zantac, the recommended dosage

in patients with a creatinine clearance less than 50 mLVmin is 1 50 mg or 1 0 mL (2 teaspoonfuls equiv-

alent to 150 mg of ranitidine) every 24 hours. Should the patient's condition require, the frequency of

dosing may be increased to every 12 hours or even further with caution. Hemodialysis reduces the

level of circulating ranitidine. Ideally, the dosing schedule should be adjusted so that the timing of a

scheduled dose coincides with the end of hemodialysis.

HOW SUPPLIED: Zantac" 300 Tablets (ranitidine hydrochloride equivalent to 300 mq of ranitidine)

are yellow, capsule-shaped tablets embossed with "ZANTAC 300" on one side and Glaxo" on the

other. They are available in bottles of 30 (NDC 0173-0393-40) tablets and unit dose packs of 100

(NDC 0173-0393-47) tablets.

Zantac" 150 Tablets (ranitidine hydrochloride equivalent to 150 mg of ranitidine) are white tablets

embossed with "ZANTAC 150" on one side and “Glaxo” on the other. They are available in bottles of

60 (NDC 0173-0344-42) and 1 00 (NDC 01 73-0344-09) tablets and unit dose packs of 1 00 (NDC 01 73-

0344-47) tablets.

Store between 15° and 30°C (59° and 86°F) in a dry place. Protect from light. Replace cap
securely after each opening.

Zantac" Syrup, a clear, peppermint-flavored liquid, contains 16 8 mg of ranitidine hydrochloride

equivalent to 15 mg of ranitidine per 1 mL in bottles of 16 fluid ounces (one pint) (NDC 01 73-0383-

54).

Store between 4° and 25°C (39° and 77°F). Dispense in tight, light-resistant containers as

defined in the USP/NF.
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